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PRE F ACE. 

A T a period when war was fpreading defolation over 

the fairell: parts of Europe, when anarchy feemed 

to be extending its frightful progrefs from ~ation to nation, 

and when the ftorms that were gathering over his n:ltive 

country'" in particular, rendered it impofiible to fay how 

Coon anyone of its inhabitants might be forced to feek for 

refuge in a foreign land; the Alithor of the following pages 

was induced to crofs the Atlantic, for the purpofe of exa

mining with his own eyes into the truth of the various 

accounts which had been given of the flourifhing and 

happy condition of the United States of America, and of 

afcertaining whether, in cafe of future emergency, any 

part of thofe territories might be looked forward to, as an 

eligible and agreeable place of abode. Arrived in America, 

he travelled pretty generally through the ftates of Pmnfyl ... 

vania, Delaware, Maryland, Virginia, New Jerfey, and New 

* Ireland. 
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York; he afterwards pafieJ into the Canadas, deGrous of 

obuining equal information as to the {tate of thofe p-ro

vinces, and of determining from his own immediate obfer

~ations, how £1f the prefcnt condition of the inhabitants of 

the Britifh dominions in America might be inferior, or 

otherwife, to that of the people of the States, who had now 

indeed thrown off the yoke, b.ut were formerly common 

members of the fame extenhve empire. 

WHEN abroad, he had not the moll: di{tant intention of 

publifhing his travels; but finding on his return home, 

that much of the matter contained in the following letters 

was quite new to his friends, and being induced to think 

that it might prove equally new, and not wholly unaccept

able to the Public, he came to the refolution of commit

ting them to print: accordingly the prefent volume is now 

offered to the world, in an humble hope, that if not enter.

taining to all readers, it will at leafi be fa to fome, as well 

as ufc:ful to future travellers. 

IF it ihall appear to anyone, that he has fpoken with too 

much afperity of American men and American manners, 

the Author begs that {uch language may not be afcribed to 

hafiy 
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hafty prejudice, and a blind partiality for every thing that 

is European. He crolled the Atlantic ftrongl y prepofielled 

in favour of the people and the country, which he was 

about to vifit; and if he returned with fentiments of a dif

ferent tendency, they refulted foldy from a cool and dif

paffionate obfervation of what chance prefented to his vie'.v 

when abroad. 

AN enthufiaftic admirer of the beauties of nature, the 

fcenery of the countries through", hich he palled did not 

fail to attract a great part of his attention; and interfperfed 

through· the book will be found views of what he thought 

would be muft interefting to his readers: they are what he 

himfelf iketched upon the fpot, that of Mount Vernon, the 

Seat of General Wafhington, indeed, excepted, for which 

he is indebted to an ingenious friend that he met in Ame

rica, and the View of Bethlehem. He has many more views 

in his polleffion; but he thought it better to furnifh his 

Publiilier with a few only, in hopes that the engraving 

from them would be well executed, rather than with a 

great many, which, had they been given, muft either have 

been in a ftyle unworthy of the public eye, or elfe have 

fwelled the price of the volume beyond the reach of 

many 
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many that may now read it. of the refemblance which 

thefe views bear to their refpeCtive archetypes, thofe alone 

can be judges who have been fpeCtators of the original 

fcenes. With regard to the Cataract of Niagara, however, 

it mull: be obferved, that in views on fo fmall a fcale no one 

mull: expeCt to find a lively reprefentation of its wonderful 

and terrific vaftnefs, even were they executed by artifis of 

far fuperior merit; the inferting of the three in the prefent 

work is done merely in the hope that they may help, together 

with the ground plan of the precipice, if it may be fo call

ed, to give a general idea of the potition and appearance of 

that fiupendous CataraCt. Thofe who are deflrous of be

coming more intimately acquainted with it, will Coon be 

gratified, at leafi fo he has been given to underfiand by the 

artill: in whofe hands they at prefent are, with a fet of views 

from the mafierly pencil of Captain Fiiher, of the Royal 

Britiih Artillery, which are allowed by all thofe who have 

vifitcd the Falls of Niagara, to convey a more perfect idea 

of that wonderful natural curiofity, than any paintings or 

engravings that are extant. 

FINALLY, before the Reader proceeds to the perufal of the 

enfuing pages, the Author will jufi beg leave to apprize him, 

I that 
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that they are the produCtion of a very youthful pen, unac

cufl:omed to write a great deal, far Ids to write for the 

prefs. It is now for the fidl: time that one of its produc

tions is ventured to !:>e laid before the public eye. As a 

firfl: attempt, therefore, it is humbly hoped that the prefent 

work may meet with a generous indulgence, and not be too 

feverely criticifed on account of its numerous imperfec

tions. 

Dublin. 
20th December J7:18. 
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LET T E R I. 
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tbe HqJpital, and if tbe Gaol. 

MY DEAR SIR, Philadelphia. November, 179;' 

a u R paITage aerofs the Atlantic was difagreeable in the extreme. 
The weather for the moft part was bad, and calms and heavy 

adverfe gales fo frequently retarded our progrefs to the weftward, 
that it was not until the fifty-ninth day from that on which we left 
Ireland, that we difcovered the American coaft. I ihall not attempt 
to defcribe the joy which the fight of land, a fight that at once relieved 
the eye from the uninterefting and wearifome view of lky and water, 
and that afforded to each individual a fpeedy profpeCt of delivery from 
the narrow confines of a [mall trading velTe!, diffufed amongll: the 
pafIengers. You, who have y0u~te!f made a long voyage, can beil: 
imagine what it l11uft have been. 

"The 6rft objeCts which meet the eye on approaching the American 
coaft, [outh of New York, are tIle tops of trees, with which the alore 
is thickly covered to the very edge of the water. Thefe, at a diftanec, 

have the appearance of [mall ifiands; but as you draw nearer they are 
. B ken 
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feen to unite; and the tall forell: rifing gradually out of the ocean, at 
lall: prefents itfelf in all its majefiy to your view. The land which we 
made was fituated very near to the bay of Delaware, and before noon 
we paffed between the capes Henlopen and May, which guard the en
trance of the bay. The capes are only eighteen miles apart, but within 
them the bay expands to the breadth of thirty miles. It afterwards 
becomes gradually narrower, until it is loil: in the river of the fame 
name, at Bombay Hook, feven leagues difiant from the Atlantic. The 
river Delaware, at this place, is about fix miles wide; at Reedy IIland, 
twenty miles higher up, it is three miles wide; and at Philadelphia, one 
hUilrlred and twenty miles from the fea, one mile wide. 

The {hores of the bay and of the river Delaware, for a very confider
able dittance upwards, are low; and they are covered, like the coail:, 
witb one vail: foreil:, excepting merely in a few places, where extenfive 
marihes intervene. Nothing, however, cuuld be more pleafing than the 
views with which we were entertained as we failed up to PhIladelphia. 
The trees had not yet quite loil: their foliage, and the rich red and yellow 
tints which autumn had fultufed over the leaves of the oaks and pop
lars appeared beautifully blended with the fombre green of the lofty 
pines; whilfi the river, winding flowly and fmoothlyalong under the 
banks, refleCted in its glaffy furface the varied colours of the objeCts on 
ihore, as well as the images of multitudes of ve1Tels of various fizes, 
which, as f.1r as the eye could reach, were feen gliding filently along 
with the tide. As you approach towards Philadelphia, the banks of the 
river· become more elevated; and on the left hand fide, where they are 
much cleared, they are interfperfed with numberleTs neat farm-houfes, 
with villages and towns; and are in fome parts cultivated down to tha 
very edge of the water. The New Jerfey ihore, on the right hand fide. 
remains thickly wooded, even as far as the city. 

Ve1Tels very commonly afcend to Philadelphia, when the wind is fa
vourable, in twenty-four hours; but unfortunately, as our {hip entered the 
river, the wind died away, and ihe had to depend folely upon the tide. 
which flows at the rate of about three miles only in the hour. Finding 
that the pa1Tage up to the city was likely therefore to become te-

~ dious, 
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dious, I would fain have gone on /bore far below it; but this the captain 
would not permit me to do. By the laws of PennCylvania, enaCted in 
conCequence of the dreadful pdl:ilence which raged in the capital in the 
year 1793, the mafier of any vella bound for that port is made CubjeCt 
to a very heavy fine, if he Cufiers any perf on from on board her, whether 
mariner or palTenger, to go on /bore in any part of the fiate, before his 
velIel is examined by the health officer: and any perfon that goes on 
{bore, contrary to the will of the mafter of the velIel, is liable to be im
prifoned for a confiderable length of time. In cafe the exifience of this 
law /bould not be known on board a velTe! bound for a port in PennCyl
vania, it is the bufine[s of the pilot to furnilh the mafter and the palTengers 
on board with copies of it, with which he always comes provided. 
The health officer, who is a regular bred phyfician, refides at Mifflin 
Fort, four miles below the city, where there is a fmall garrifon kept. A 
boat is always fent on Glore for him from the /bip. After having been 
tolTed about on the ocean for nine weeks nearly, nothing could be more 
tantalizing than to be kept thus clofe to the GlOre without being pennit

ted to land. 
Philadelphia, as you approach by the river, is not Ceen farther off'than 

three miles, a point of land covered with trees concealing it from the 
view. On weathering this point it fuddenly opens upon you, and at 
that diftance it looks extremely well; but on a nearer approach, the city 
makes a poor appearance, as nothing is vifible from the water but con
fufed heaps of wooden ftorehouCes, crowded upon each other, the chief 
of which are built upon platforms of artificial ground, and wharfs which 
projeCt a confiderable way into the river. The wharfs are of a reCtangu
lar form, and built of wood; they jut out in every direCtion, and are well 
adlpted for the accommodation of fhipping, the largeft merchant vellcls 
being able to lie cloCe alongfide them. Behind thefe wharfs, and parallel 
to the river, runs Water-iheet. This is the firft fireet which you ufually 
enter after landing, and it does not [erve to give a firanger a vcq fd
vourable opinion either of the neatnefs or commodioufne[s of the pub
lic ways of Philadelphia. It is no more than thirty feet wide; and im
mediately behind the houfes, which fiand on the fide fartheft from the 

B % water, 
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water, a hi;;h b~il:', fuppofed to be the old bank of the river, rifes, which. 
renders the air very confined. Added to this, fuch fienchts at times 

prevail in it, owing in part to the quantity of filth and dirt that is fuf
fcred to remain on t:," pavement, and in part to what is depofited in 
wafie houfe" of which there arc: feveral in the Irreet, that it is really 
dreadful to ]lafs through it. It was here that the malignant yellow fevet 
b:·oke out in the Fer 1793, which made fuch terrible ravages; and in 
the fumlller {eafon, in general, the J,trcet is found extremely unhealthy~ 
That t:,e inhabitants, after fufrcring fo much from the lickneCs that ori
ginated in it, fhould remain thus inattentive to the c1eanJine[s of Water
lhect is truly [urprifing; more e1pecially [0, when it is confidered, that 
the fireets in the other parts of the town are as much difiingui!hed 
for the neatne[s that prevails throughout them, as this one is for it. 
dirty condition. 

On the level plot of ground on the top of the bank which riCes be
hind Water-itreet, the city of Philadelphia was originally hid out, and 
it was intended by the founder that no hou[es, ihould have been ereeled 
at the bottom of it; however, as there was no pofitive law to this efred:~ 
the convenience of the fituation Coon tempted numbers to build there. 
:lnd they are now encroaching, annually, on the river, by throwing 
wharfs farther out into the fiream. In another re[ped: al[o the original 
plan of the city was not adhered to. The ground allotted for it was 
in the form of an oblong [quare, two miles in length, reaching fwm the 
river Schuylkill to the Delaware, and one mile in breadth. Purfuant to 
this [cheme, the houfes were begun on the Delaware fide; but inficad 
of having been carried on towards the Schuylkill, the current of building 
has kept entirely on one fide. The houfes extend for two miles nearly 
along the Delaware, but, on an average, not more than half a mile to
wards the Schuylkill: this is to be attributed to the great {uperiority of 
the one river over the other. All the houfes built beyond the boundary 
line of the oblong {quare are {aid to be in the" Liberties," as the jurif
dielion of the corporation does not extend to that part of the town. 
Here the fireets are very irregularly built, but in the city they all in

terred: each other at right angles, according to the original plan. The 

principal 
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principal fireet- is one hundred feet wide; the other, vary from eighty 
to fifty. They are all toler~bly well paved with pebble froncs in the 

middle; and on each fide, for the convenience of paJrengers, there is a 
footway p,~ved with red brick. 

The ho,[ss within the limits of the city are for the mofi part built of 

brick; a few, and a few only, are of wood. 
In the old parts of the town they are in general [mall, heavy, and 

inconvenient; but amongil thofe which have been lately erected, many 
are to be found that are light, airy, and commodious. In the whole city. 
"howeva, there are oniy two or three houfes that particularly attract the 
attention, on account of their jize and architecture, and but little beauty 
is obfervable in the defigns of any of thele. The aloft [pacious and the 
moil remarkable one amongfi them fiands in ChefilUt-fireer, but it is 

not yet quite fimfhed. At prelent it appears a huge mafs of red brick 
and pale blue marble, which bids defiance to f:mplicity and elegance. 
This [uperb manfion, according to report, has already coil: upwards of 
fifty thoufand guineas, and ilands as a m.onument of the increafing 
luxury of the city of Philadelphia. 

As for the public buildings, they are all heavy taiLle[, piles of red 
brick, ornamented with the fame fort of blue marble as that already 
mentioned, and which but ill accord together. unlefs indeed we except 

the new Bank of the United State" and the prdbyterian church in 
High-fireet. The latter building is ornamented with a hand:ome por
tico in front, fupported by fix pillars in the Corinthian order; but it is 
[een to great diiadv,;Jltage on account of the market houle, \',"hich occupies 
the center of tae fireet before it. The bu;]dings next 10 thefe, that are 

moll deferving of notice, are the State Houfe, the Preiident's Houfe, the 
Hofpital, the Bettering Houfe, and the Gaol. 

The State Houfe is fituated in Chefnut-fl:reet; and, confiderin;; that 
no more than fifty- three years elapfed ti'om the time the firll: cabin was 

built on the [pot marked out for the city, !1I1til it was erected, the archi
tecture calls forth both our furprj[e and admiration. The State Houfe 

io appropriated to the ufe of the legiflative bodies of the fiate. Attached 

to this edifice are the congrefs and the city-halls. In the former, the 

congrefs" 
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congrefs of the United States meets to tranfaCt bufinefs. The roam 

allotted to the reprefentatives of the lower haufe is about fixty feet in 

length, and fitted up in the plainell: manner. At one end of it is a gal
lery, open to every perfon that chufes to enter it; the i1:air-cafe leading 

to which runs direCtly frem the public i1:reet. The fenate chamber is 
in the floryabove this, and it is furniihed and fitted up in a much fu
perior fiyle to that of the lower houfe. In the city hall the courts of 
jufiice are held, the fupreme court of the United States, as well as that 
of the fiate of Pennfylvania, and thofe of the city. 

The prelident's haufe, as it is called, was ereCted for the refidence of 
the prefident, before the removal of the feat of the federal government 
from Philadelphia was agitated. The original plan of this building 
was drawn by a private gentleman, refident in the neighbourhood of 

Philadelphia, and was pofieifed, it is faid, of no final! ihare of merit; 
but the committee of citizens, that was appointed to take the plan into 
confideration, and to direCt the building, conceiving that it could be im
proved upon, reverfed the pofitions of the upper and lower ftories, 
placing the latter at top, fo that the pilafiers, with which it is orna
mented, appear fufpended in the air. The committee alfo contrived, 
that the windows of the principal apartments, infiead of opening into 
a fpacious area in front of the houfe, as was defigned at firft, ihould face 
towards the confined back yards of the adjoining houfes. This build
ing is not yet finilhed, and as the removal of the feat of government to 
the federal city of Waihington is fo ihortly to take place, it is moft 
probable that it will never be occupied by the prelident. To what 
purpofe it will be now applied is yet undetermined. Some imagine, 
that it will be converted into a city hotel; others, that it will be defiined 
for the reiidence of the governor of the ftate. For the latter purpofe,. 
it would be unfit in the extreme, the falary of the governor being fo in
confiderable, that it would not enable him to keep up an eftabliihment 
{uitable to a dwelling of one-fourth part the fize of it. 

The hofpital, for its airinefs, for its convenient accommoda tion for the 
fick and infirm, and for the neatnefs exhibited throughout every part of 
if, cannot be furpaifed by any inll:itution of the kind in the world. The 

plan of the building is in the form of the letter H. At prefent but one 

wing 
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wing and a part of the center are finiihed; but the reft of the building 
is in a ftate of forwardnefs. It is two ftories high, and underneath the 
whole are cells for lunatics. Perfons labouring under any diforder of 
body or mind are received into this hofpital, excepting fuch as have dif
eafes that are contagious, and of a malignant nature; fuch patient" 
however, have the advice of the attending phyficians gratis, and are fup
plied with medicine from the hofpital difpenfary. 

The produc:tive ftock of this hofpital, in the year 1793, was efti
mated £. 17,065 currency; be fides which there are eHates belonging to 
it that as yet produce nothing. The fame year, the legillature granted 
£.10,000 for enlarging-the building, and adding thereto a Lying-in and 
Foundling hofpital. The annual pri\'ate donations are very confiderable. 
Thofe that contribute a certain fum have the power of elec:ting the di
reCtors, who are twelve in number, and chofen yearly. The direCtors ap
point fix of the moll: Ikilful furgeons and phyficians in the city to attend; 
there is alfo a furgeon and apothecary refident in the houfe. From the 
year 1756, when it was built, to the year 1793 inclufive, nearly 9,000 
patients were admitted into this hofpital, upwards of 6,000 of whom 
were relieved or cured. The hofpital ftands within the limits of the 
city, but it is more than a quarter of a mile removed from any of the 
other buildings. There are fpacious walks within the inclofure for fuch 
of the patients as are in a ll:ate of convalefcence. 

The Bettering Houfe, which is under the care of the overleers of the 
poor, ftands in the fame neighbourhood, fomewhat farther removed, 
from the houfes of the city. It is a fpacious building of brick, witl1 
extenfive walks and gardens. The poor of the city and neighbourhood 
are here furnifhed with employment, and comfortably lodged and dieted. 
During the feverity of the winter feafon, many aged and reduced perlons 
leek refuge in this place, and leave it again on the return of fpring. 
Whilft they thy there, they are under very little rell:raint, and go in 
and out when they pleafe; they mull:, however, behave orderly. This 
infiitution is fupported by a tax on the town. 

The gaol is a: fpacious building of common fione, one hundred feet in 

frollt. It is fitted up with folitary cells, Oil the new plan, and the apart
ments 
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ments are all arched, to prevent the communication of fire. Behind the 

building are extenfive yards, which are fecured by lofty walls. ' This 

gaol is better regulated, perhaps, than any other on the face of the glojJe. 

,By the new penalla ws of Pennfylvania, lately en~a:ed, no crime is pu

nifhable with death, excepting murder of the fir1l: degree, by which is 
meant, murder that is perpetrated by wilful premeditated intention, or 

in attempts to commit rape, robbery, or the like. Every other offence, 

a{;cording to its enormity, is punit11ed by folitary imprifonment of a 

determined duration. Objettions may be made to this mode of pl!

niihment, as not being fufficiently fevere on the individual to atone 

for an atrocious crime; nor capable, becaufe not ii1flitted in public, 

of deterring evil-minded perfons in the community from the commiffion 

of ofFences which incur the rigour of the law; but on a clofe exami
nation, it will be found to be very fevere; and as far as an opinion can be 

formed rrom the trial that has been hitherto made by the 1l:ate of Penn

~ylvania, it feems better calculated to rell:rain the exceffes of the people 

than any other. If any public puniihment could Il:rike terror into the 

lawlefs part of the multitude, it is as likely that the inflittion of death 

would do it as any whatfoever; but death is divell:cd of many of his 
terrors, after being often prefented to our view; fo that we find in 

countries, for infl:ance in England, where it occurs often as punifhment, 

the falutary efrctts that might be, expetted from it are in a great mea

fure loll:. The unfortunate wretch, who is doomed to forfeit his life in 

expiation of the crimes he has committed, in numberlefs infl:ances, looks 
forward with apparent U:lconcern to tae moment in which he is to be 

launched into eternity; his companions around him only condole with 
him, becau[e his career of iniquity has fo fuddenly been - impeded 
by the cour[e of jufl:ice: or, if he is not too much hard~ned in the 

paths of vice, but f.lis a prey to remorfe, and fees all the horrors of 
his impending fate, they endeavour to rally his broken fpirits by the 
confoling remembnlnc€, that the pangs, he has to endure are but the 

pangs of a moment, which they illutlrate by the fpeedy exit of one whofe 

death he was perhapshimfelf witnefs to but a few weeks before. A 
month does not pafs over in England without repeated executions; and 

there 
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there is [carcely a vagabond to be met with in the country, who has not 
[een a fellow creature fu[pended from the gallows. We all know d;~r 
little good effetl: [uch fpe'aacles produce. But immured in darkne[~ 

and [olitude, the prifoner fuffers pangs worfe than death a hundred 
times in the day: he is left to his own bitt~r refleCtions; there is no one 
thing to dil'ert his attention, and he endeavours in vain to deape from 
the horrors which continually haunt his imaginati-~!l. In fuch a Gtua
tion the moil: hardened offendd is foon reduced to a fiate of repent

ance. 
But punit1,ment by irnprifonment, according to the laws of Pennfylva

n;a, is impofed, not only as an expiation of pail: offences, and an example 
to the guilty part of [ociety, but {or another purpo[e, regarded by few 
pellal codes in the world, the reform of the crimi:',al. The regulations 

of the gaol, afC calculated to promote this effect as loon as pollible, [0 

that the building, indeed, delerves the mme of a penitcntiary houfe 
more th~n that of a gaul. As foon as a criminal is cO!mnitted to the 

prii(ltl he is made to """ill; his hair is {horn, and if not dccently clothed, 
he is [urniilled with clean ap?are!; tL"n he is thrown into a folitary 
cdl, about nine feet long and four \';ide, where he remains debarred 
from the fight of every !il-;ng being excepting his gackr, whofe duty it 

is to attend to the bare neceilities of his mtme, but \\ ho is forbidden, 
on any account, to fpeak to bm without tbere is abl(,b:c oecaGon. If 
a priil,ner is at alJ ,'di-.:Ctcry, or if the ojr~nee o,er which he is imprifoned 
is of a 'cry atroc:cus nature, he is then confined in a eel! feeluded even 
fwm the iight of !iCaven. This is the WElril: that can be infliC1:ed upon 
hltn. 

The gao! is infpdted twice el'c,"y week i'y t"-,,lve perrons appointed 
for that purpofe, who are chofen annually from amongil: the citizens of 
Philadelphia. Nor is it a difficult matter to procure theie men, who 

readily and voluntarily take it upon them to go through the troublefome 

funC1:lOns of the office without any fee or emolument whatever. They 
divide themfelves into committees; each of thefe takes it in turn, for a 
fiated period, to vifit every part of the priCon; and a report is made to 

the intpeC1:ors at large, who meet together at times regularly appointed. 

C From 
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From the report of the committee an opinion is formed by the infpec

tors, who, with the confent of the judges, regulate the treatment of 

each individual prifoner during his confinement. This is varied ac
cording to his crime, and according to his fubfequent repentance. So

litary confinement in a dark cell is looked upon as the feverell: uf.1ge; 
next, folitary confinement in a cell with the admiffion of light; next, 

confinement in a cell where the prifoner is allowed to do fome fort of 

work; lall:ly, bbour in company with others. ,The prifoners are 
obliged to bathe twice every week, prop~r convenicncies for that pur
pofe being provided within the walls of the prifon, and alfo to change 

their linen, with which they are regularly provided. Thofe in' folitary 
confinement are kept upon bread and water; but thofe who labour 
are allowed broth, porridge, puddings, and the like: meat is difpenfed 
only in fmall quantities, twice in the week. Their drink is water; 
on no pretence is any other beverage fuffered to be brought into the 
prifon. This diet is found, by experience, to afford the prifoners 
i1:rength fullicient to perform the labour that is impofed, upon them; 
whereas a more generous one would only ferve to render their minds 
lefs humble and fubmiffivc. Thofe who labour, are employed in tbe 
particular trade to which they have been accull:omed, provided it can 
be carried on in the pri{on; if not acquainted with any, fomething is 
foon found tbat, they can do. One room is (et apart for ihoemakers, 
"not:ler for t2-)'10r5, a third for carpenters, and fo on; and in lhe yard~ 
are fione-cutters, fmi~hs) nailers, &c. &c. 

Excepting the celis, which are at a remote part of the building, the 
prifon has the appearance of a large manufaCtory. Good order and 
decency prevail throughout, and the eye of a fpeEtator is never airailed by 
the fight of {uch ghai1:lyand fqualid figures as are continually to be met with 
in our prifons; fo far, alfo, is a vifitor from being infulted, that he is 
fcarcely noticed as he paiIes through the difterent wards. The priloners 
are forbidden to fpeak to each other without there is neceility; they 
are alfo forbidden to laugh, or to fing, or to make the fmallea difl:urb
ance. An overfeer attends continually to fee that everyone performs 

his work diligently; and in cafe of the fmallefi refill:ance to any of the 

regulations, 
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regulations, the ofFender is immediately call: into a folitary cell, to fubfiil: 
on bread and water till he r(:turns to a proper fenfe of his behaviour; 

but the dread all thofe have of this treatment, who have once expe
rienced it, is fuch, that it is feldom found neceffary to repeat it. The 

women are kept totally apart from the men, and are employed in a manner 
fuitable to their [ex. The labourers all eat together in one large apartment; 
and regularly, every Sunday, th~re is divine fervice, at which all attend. 

it is the duty of the chaplain to converfe at times with the prifoners, 
and endeavour to reform their minds and principles. The infpecrors, 
when they vifi t the prifon, alfo do the fame; fo that when a prifoner 
is liberated, he goes out, as it wel'e, a new man; he has been habi
tuated to employment, and has received good inll:rucrions. The greateft 
care is alfo taken to find him employment the moment he quits the 
place of his confinement. According to the regulations, no perf on is 
allowed to vifit the prifon without permiffion of the infpecrors. The 

greateft care is alfo taken to preferve the health of the prifoners, and 
for thofe who are fick there are proper apartments and good advice pro
vided. The longell: period of confinement is for a rape, which is not 

to be lefs than ten years, but not to exceed twenty-one. For high 
treafon, the length of confinement is not to be lefs than fix nor more 

than twelve years. There are prifons in every county throughout Penn

fylvania, but none as yet are eftabliibed on the fame plan as that which 
has been defcribed. Criminals are frequently fent from other parts of the 
ftate to receive puniibment in the prifon of Philadelphia. 

So well is this gaol conduCted, that inftead of being an expenfe, it 

now annually produces a conliderable revenue to the ftate. 

C2 
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LET T E R II. 

Population if Philadelphia.-Some Account if the Inhabitants, their Gha

racIer and lvImwers-Private AnllYhnmts.-Americans life their 'l'eetb 

pro:wtl,;,,'0,.-'l'heatrical AmZ/foments Olily permitted of late.-Qgakers. 

-Pnftdmt's Le'C'ce and Drawing Room.-Places of pu/;/ic lf7orjbip.

Car;':~lg(S, what fort if, l!fed in Philaddpbia.-'l'aVt'l'ns, how CJndl1Cled in 

AlIltrJ~·".-Di!;7Cl!!ty qf' procuring Servants.-GbaraCler of the lower 

GI,:!!es if People in Ameri,'a. 

MY DEAR SIR, Philadelphia, November. 

PHILADELPHIA, according to th~ ccnrc;s taken in the Year 17,)0, 

contained 42,000 people. From the natural increafe, however, 

of population, and the influx of ilrangers, the number is fuppo[ed now 
to be ne~,r 50,000, notwithllanding the rav1ges of th" yellow fever in 

1793, which fwept off 4,000 people. The inhabitants conliil: of Eng
lith, Irilb, Scotch, Germans, French, and of American born citizens, 

defcended from pEO?le of thefe different nations, who are of co;]rfe by 
far the moll: numerous c1afs. The inhabitants are for the moil: part 
engaged in ie,me fort of bdinefs; a few, and a few only, live without 
any ofien5ble profeffions, on the fortunes which they themfelves have 
raifed; but thefe men are not idle or inattentive to the increafe of their 
property, being ever on the watch to profit by the faIe of lands, which 
they have purchafed, and to buy more on advantageous terms. 
It would be a difficult matter to find a man of any property in the coun

try, who is not concerned ill the buying or felling of land, which may 
be confidered in America as an article of trade. 

In a large city, like Philadelphia, where people are aifembled together 
from fo many different quarters, there cannot fail to be a great divc:rlity 
in the manners of the inhabitants. It is a remark, however, very ge
nerally made, not only by foreigners, but alfo by perfons from other parts 

of 
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of the United States, that the Philadelphians are extremtly deficient in 

hofpitality and politenefs towards itrangers. Amongll: the uppermofl: 
circles in Plliladelphia, pride, haughtine[s, and oilentation are confpi

cuous; and it feems as if nothing could make them hJppier than that 

an order of nobility fhould be ell:ablifhed, by which they might be 

exalted above their lellow citizens, as much as they are in their 

own concrit. In the manners of the people in general there is a co:d

nefs and referve, as if they were fllCpicious of fome deiigns a:5;ainO: them, 

which chills to the very heart thofe who come to viiit them. In their 

private foeieties a triJlefF is apparent, near which mirth and gaietyean never 
approach. It is no unufual thing, in the gentedell: houfes, to fee a large 
party of from twenty to thirty perions afTemblc.l, and f~a~d rou"J ,~ 

roam, without pa;-taking of any other amufement than wk.t arifes from 

the convcr(atio!l, moil frequently in w:,ifpcrs, th.lt paiTes between the 

two perions \\ ho are fcated next to each o~her. The party meets be

tween 1ix and [even in the evening; tea is l-::rved with much form; 

and at ten, by which time moil: of the company a:-" wear;ed ·,.-i:h luving 
remained fo lcng Il:ationary, they return to their own hOll:~S. Still, 

howev~r, they ale not ihangers to mu1ie, cards, or dJEcillg; their 

knowled:?c of mu1ic, indeed, is at a very 10\V eol); b"t in daccil1,c, which 

appears [Q be their moO: favourite amuJi:ment, they cect.cinly exc-d. 

The women, in general, whilll: young, arc very pretty, but by the time 
they become mothers of a little famiiy they lofe all their beauty, their com

plexions fade away, their teeth begin to decay, and they Illrdly ap;-ear 

like the fame creatures. In a few inibnc~s on 'i it wOLlIJ be pomble to 
find a fine woman of ti}c age of forty, who has had a large fanJdy. The 

fudden decay of the tee~h is a circumflance which has engagd the at

tention of the faculty; both men and women, American born, loling 

them very generally at an early age. Some afcribe it to the great and 

fudden changes in the weather, from heat to cold; but negroes, who are 

expofed to the fame tranlition of climate, are dill:inguifhed tor the white_ 

ners and beauty of their teeth; and the Indians alfo, who are more ex

pofed than either, prefcrve their teeth in good order. Others at

tribute it to the immoderate ufe of confeCtio nary. Of confeCtionary, 

the 
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the Americans in the towns certainly make an inordinate u(e; but 

in the country, whe,e the people have not an opportunity of getting 
(uch things, the men, but more generally the women, alJo lofe their 

teeth v~r~ prematurely. Moft probably it is owing to the very ge
neral u[e they make of (a!ted provifions. In the country p.:rts of 

America in particular, the peofple liye upon lalted pork and falted filh 

nearly the whole year roc~nd. 
It is only within a few years paft, fince 1779, that any public amufe

ments bave been fu!l'ered in this city; tbe old corporation, which con
fiil:ed moil:ly of the ~C\kers, and not of the moil: liberal minded people 
in the city, having always oppofed the eftablilhment of any place for the 
purpc-fc. Now, however, there are two theatres and an amphitheatre. 
Little or no u[e is made of the old theatre, which is of wood, and a very 
indifferent building. The new one is built of brick, and neatly fitted 
up within; but it is hardly large enough for the town. A /hocking 
cuftom obtains here, of fmoking tobacco in the houfe, which at times 
is carried to fllch an excefs, that tho[e to whom it is difagreeable are 
under the neceffity of going away. To the people in the pit, wine and 
porter is brought between the ads, precifely as if they were in a 
tavern. The attors are procured, with a very few exceptions, from 
Great Britain and Ireland; none of them are very eminent per
former" but they are equal to what are ufually met with in the 
COUll try towns of England. The amphitheatre is built of wood; 
equeftrian and other c.\ercifes are performed there, fimilar to thofe at 
Ai1:ley·s. Dancing aflemblico are held regularly every fortnight through 
the winter, and occafionally there are public concerts. 

Duriug [ummer, the people that can mak~ it convenient retire to 
country houfcs' in the neighbourhood of the town, and all public and 
private amu[ements ceafe; winter is the (::afon for them, the Congrefs 
being then aflembled, and trade not bein3 fo clofely attended to, as the 
navigation of the river is then commonly impeded by ice. 

The prcfident finds it necctJ:uy, in general, to come tl) Philadelphia 
preparatory to the meeting of congrefs, and refides there during the 
whole of the [emon. Once in ,he week, during his aay in the city, he 

3 has 
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has levees, between the hours of three and four in the afternoon. At 
thefe he always appears himfelf in a court drees, and it is expeCled that 
the foreign minifiers /bould always attend in the fame fiyle; this they 
confiantly do, excepting the French minifier, who makes a point of 
going in difhabille, not to fay wor[e of it. Other perfons are at liberty 
to go as they think proper. Mrs. Wailiington, alia. has a drawing 
room once every week. On this occafion the ladies are feated in great 

form round the apartment, and tea, coffee, &c. ferved *'. 
Philadelphia is the grand refidence of the QLlakers in America, but 

their number does not bear the fame proportion now to that of the 
other citizens which it did formerly. At pre[cnt they form about one 
fourth only of the inhabitants. This does not ariCe from any dill,inution 
of tIle number of ~akers, on the contralY they 11:lVe confiderably in
crea[ed, but from the great influx into the city of perfon, of a di!E:rent 
perfuafion. Belonging to the ~akers there ar:: Ii",,, places for public 
worOlip; to the Prelbyterians and Seceders fix; to t:::: Engliih Epifco
palians three; to German Lutherans two; to the Roman Catholics fOUf; 

and one refpeClively to the Swedi01 LutheflllS, l\10ravians, Daptifls, 
Univerfal Baptifis, Methodifls, and Jews. On a Sun,hy e\'ery citizen 
appears well drcffcd; the lower cbffes of th~ people in particular :l;.~ 

rctl1arkably well clothed. This is a great d"y alto for Jitll~ excllrhol1S 
into the country. 

The carriages made ufe of in Philadelphia confi fI of coaches, cha
riots, chaifes, coachees, and light wagguns, tbe greater part of which are 
built in Philadelphia. The equipages of a few individuals arc extremely 
ofientatious; 'nor dces there appC':lr in any that neatnefs anc! elegance 

which might be expeCled amongfl a fet of people that are deiirous of 
imitating the fafhions of England, 2nd that are continually getting 
model$ over from that country. The coachee is a carriage peculiar, I 
believe, to America; the body of ;t is rather longer than that of a coach, 

.. Whether the levee is kept up by the prefent 
prefideot, or not, 1 have not heard. Many ob
jedions w~re made to it by the democratic 
puty during the adminiftration of General 

Wafhington, as being inconfill:ent with the {pirit 
of a republican government, and deftruCi:ive of 
that equality which ollght to rdgn amongil the 
citizens of every ch ... fs. 

but 
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but of the fame /hape. In the front it i~ left quite open down to the 

bottom, and the driver fits on a bench under the roof of the carriage. 

There are two {eats in it for the pai1'"cllger~, who fit with their fJces 

towards the horfes. The roof is f"p,','rt,·cl hy [mall props," hich are 

pIKed at the corners. On each fide of tl'e LO,J[S, above the pan nels, 

it is quile opel', and to guard again!l: bad ·,'!'ati.lr there are curtains, 

which are made to iet down from the ,O,)'", a,',J fdrlen to buttons phced 

for th~ purpore on the out1ide. There I' a:[o a leat;1ern curtain to hang 

occaflond1y b~t\'::en the driver and p:l!Ten::5ers. 
The light W:J.?g0I1~' are 0" ;-1-,;: Lll_'e confhuction, and are ~alcu1ated 

to accommudate fioorn Il.'lr to tweL'e perf"". The only dirT.Tence be

twten a fma:! waggon a"d a coachec is, tildt the latter IS bet: T fi"i:l1-

d, has varnif11d pannels, and dours at the fide. The former has no 

doors, but the paiTengers {cramble in the be!l: way they can, ov~r the 

feat of the driver. The waggons ar~ uJ'cd t;l1iverLJ!y for 11:age carriages. 

The accommoG"tions at the t: verns, by which name they cail all 

inns, &c. are very indiffer(nt in Phi!",:dpbla, as indeed they are, witll 

a v,-ry few exceptions, throu3hout the country. The mode of con

d~lcting them is nearly the fame every''. :.en:. The traveller is /hewn~ 
on arrival, into a room ',':hich is common to,every perf on in the hU<.Ife, 

and which is generally tjoe one fet aprt for breakfa!l:, dinner, and 

fupper. All the {hangers that ha'pen to be in the hou[e fit down to 

thefe meals r-romifcuouf1y, and, excepting in the i~,rge towns, thp f:\'11ily 

of the hou;e alro forms a part of the company. It is fddom that a 

private parlour or drawing room can be procured at any of the taverns, 

even in the towns; and it i, always with reluctance that breakfafi: or 

dinner is ferved up fepararely to ar,y indlvidual. If a fingle bed room 

can be procured, more ought not to be !cooke,l for; but it is not always 

tl1"t even th:s is to be had, and thofe who travel throush the country 

mli!l: of,e~ fubmit to be crammed into roan,s where there is fcarcely 

fuHicient fpace to walk between the beds." Strangers who remain for 

any 

.. Having ftoppt'd one night at Elkton, on my lirft enquiries from the landlord, on alig'1ning, 
roy journey to Baltimore in the public carriage, as there were many palfengers in the ftage, were 

10 
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z.ny length of time in the large towns moil: ufually go to private board
ing houfes, of which great numbers are to be met with. It is always 
a difficult matter to procure furnif11ed lodgings without paying for 

board. 
At all the taverns, buth in town and country, but particularly in the latter, 

the attendance is very bad; indeed, excepting in the fouthern fh'.cG, where 
there are fuch great numbers of negroes, it is a matter of the utmoil: diffi
culty to procure domefiic [ervants of any defcription. The geller~lity of 
fervants that are met with in Philadelphia are emigrant Europeans; they, 
however, for the moil: part, only remain in fervice until they can [ave a 
little money, when they confiantly quit their mafiers, being led to do fo 
by that defire for independence which is fa natural to the mind of man, 
and which every perCon in America may enjoy that will be indufirious. 
The few that remain fteady to thofe who have hired them are retained 
at moil: exorbitant wages. As for the Americans, none but thote of the 
moil: indifferent charaCters ever enter into fervice, which. they confider 
as fuitable only to negroes; the negroes again, in Pennfylvania and in 
the 'other fiates where fieps have been taken for the gradual abolition 
of ilavery, are taught by the ~akers to look upon them[elves in every 
refpeCt as equal to their white brethren, and they endeavour to imitate 
them by being [aucy. It is the linue both with males and females. I muil: 
here obferve, that amongfi: the generality of the lower [art of people in 
the United States, and particularly amongfi: thofe of Philadelphia, there 
is a want of good manners which excites the furprize of almofi every 
foreigner; I wi[11 alfo that it may not be thought that this remark has 
been made, merely becaufe the fame deference and the fame refpeCtful 
attention, which we fee [0 commonly paid by the lower orders of people 
in Great Britain and Ireland to thofe who are in a fituation fomewhat 
fuperior to themfelves, is not alfo paid in America to per[ons in the fame 
fiation; it is the want of common civility I complain of, which it is 

to·know \vhataccommodation his houfe afforded. trouble about the extent of his accommodatiom, 
He feemed much fui-priCed that any enquiries as he had no lefs than eJe.l.:rn bed~ in one of his 
fhould be made on fuch a fubjeB:, and with much rooms. 
confequence told me, ) need not give myfe1f any 

D always 
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always delirable to behold b:tw~en man and man, let their lituations io 

life be what they may, and which is not contrary to the ditl:atcs of na

ture, or to the fpirit of genuine liberty, as it is obfervable in the beha~ 
viollr of the wild Indians that wander through the foreas of this vail: 
continent, the moil: free and independent of 'all human beings. In the 
United States, however, the lower clalles of people will return rude and 

impertinent anfwers to queil:ions couched in the moil: civil terms, 
and will infult a perf on that bears the appearance of a gentleman, on 
purpofe to Glew holV much they confider themfelves upon an equality 
with him. Civility cannot be purchafed from them on any terms; 
they feem to think that itis incompatible with freedom, and that there 
is no other way of convincing a {hanger that he is really in a land of 
liberty, but by being Curly and ill mannered in his preCence: 

LET T E R III. 

'Journey to Baltimore.-Dtfcription if the Country about Philadelphia._ 

Floating Bridges o"Uer the Schuylkill, how co'!firuCled.-Mills in Br~ndy

wine Creek.-Improvement in the Machillery if Flour Mills in AllIe

rica.-crown if 7Vilmingtoll.-Log HOlifes.-Bad Roads.-Firtf Pro~ 

JPeCls.-How reliJbed by AmericolZS.-craverns.-Sifquehmmah Riv€r.-

crown if Baltimore.-Plan if the cro70Il.-Harbour.-Public and pri~ 

'Vate Buildings.-Inhabitants.-CClllltry between Baltimore and IVafo

ington.-Execrable Roads. 

MY DEAR SIR. Waihington, November 

ON the 16th of November I le~t Philadelphia for Baltimore. The 
only mode of conveyance which offers for a traveller, who is not 

provided with his own hor[es or carriage, is the public il:age waggon; 
it is poffible, indeed, to procure a private carriage at Philadelphia to go 

on to Baltimore, for whi,h a 'great prke is always demanded; but 

there 
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there is no fuch thing as hiring a carriage or horfes from frage to frage, 
The country about Philadelphia is well cultivated, and it abounds with 
neat country hou[es; but it has a bare appearance, being almofr totally 
frripped of the trees, which have been cut down without mercy for 
firing, and to make way for the plough; neither are there any hedges, 
an idea prevailing that they impoveriih the land wherever they are 
planted. The fences are all of the commOI1 poft and rail, or of the an
gular kind. Th·_fe laft are made of rails about eight or nine feet long, 

roughly fplit out of trees, and placed horizontally above one another, 
as the bars of a gate; but each tier of rails, or gate as it were, infread of 
being on a frraight line with the one next to it, is put in a different di
rection, fo as to form an angle fufficient to permit the ends of the rails 
of one tier to refr freadily on thofe of the next, As thefe fences, from 
their ferpentine courfe, occupy at leafr fix times as much ground as a 
common poft and rail fence, and require alfo a great deal more wood, 
they are moftly laid afide when~ver land and timber become objects of 
importance, as they foon do in the neighbourhood of large towns. 

The road to Baltimore is over the lowetl of three floating bridges, 
which have been thrown acro(s the river Schuylkill, in the neighbour
hood of Philadelphia. The view on pafTing this river, which is about 
two hundred and fifty yards wide, is beautiful. The banks on each lide 
are high, and for many miles above afford the moil: delightful fitnations 
for villas. A very elegant one, laid out in the Engliih talle, is [ten on 
pailing the river juil: above the bridge. Aujoining to it arc public gar
dens, and· a houk of entertainment, with feveral good rooms, to which 

the citizens of Philadelphia rdort in great Ilumber3 durin; the {ummer 

fearon. 
Tbe floating bridges are formed of large trees, which are placed in the 

water tranfverfely, and chained together; beams are thtl1 laid lengthways 

upon thefe, and the whole bOClrded uvcr, to render the way convenient 
for palfengers. On e~ch fide there is a railing. When very heavy car

riages go acrofs thefe bridges, they fink a few inches below the furface of 

the water; but the paffage is by no means dangerous. They are kept 

in an ev.en direction acmfs the river, by means of chains and anchors in 

D 2 different 
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different parts, and are alfo firongly fecured on both {hores. Over that 
part of the river where the channel lies, they are [0 contrived that a 
piece can be removed to allow veife!s to pais through. There bridges 

are frequently damaged, and fometimes entirely carried away, during 
floods, at the breaking up of winter, efpecially if there happens to be 
much ice floating ill the river. To guard again11: this, when danger is 
apprehended and the flood does not come on too rapidly. they unfall:en 
aU the chains hy which the bridge is contined in its proper place, and 
then let the whole float down with the Il:ream to a convenient part of the 

{hore, where it can be hauled up and {ecured. 
The country, after paGing the Schuylkill, is pleaiingly -diveriified \"ith 

riling grounds and woods, and appears to be in a good Hate of cultiva
tion. The fir11: town of any note which you come to is Che!l:er, fifteen 
miles from Philadelphia; this town contains about Ilxty dwcllil'gs, and 
is remarkable for being the pllce whel'e the fin1 colon ian aiTembly [at. 
From the neighbourhood of this town there is a very grand view of the 

river Delaware. 
About half a mile before you come to \Vilmington)s Brandy-wine 

River, remarkable for its mills, no lefs than thirteen being built almoil: 
clofe to each other upon it. The water, juil: above the bridge which 
is thrown over it, comes tumbling down with great violence over a bed 
of rocks; and feats, at a vcry trifling expenfe, could be made for three 
times the number of mills already built. Veifcls carrying 1,000 bulhels 
of wheat can come clote up to them, and by means of machinery 
their cargoes are received from, or delivered to them in a very expedi
tious manner. Among the mills, fome are for flour, [orne for [awing of 
wood, and others for fione. The improvements which have been made in 
the machinery of the flour mills in America are very great. The 
chief of there conllll: in a new application of the [crew, and the intro
duction of what are called elevators, the idea of which was evidently 
borrowed from the chain pump. The [crew is made by Il:icking [mall 
thin pieces of board, about three inches long and two wide, into a cy
linder, [0 as to form the [piralline. This [crew is placed in a horizontal 

pofition, and by turning on its axis it forces wheat or flour from one 

end 
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end of a trough to the other. For inil:ance, in the trol1gh ",hieh .e
ceives the meal immediately coming from the il:ones, a fcrew of this 
kind is placed, by which the meal is forced on, to the diil:ance of fix or 
eight feet perhaps, into a refervoir; from thence, without any manual 
labour, it is conveyed to the very top of the mill by the elevators, 
which confiil: of a number of fmall buckets of the fize of tea-cups, at
tached to a long band that goes round a wheel at the top, and another 
at the bottom of the mill. As the band revolves round the wheels, 

thefe buckets dip into the refervoir of wheat or flour below, and take 
their loads up to the top, where they empty themfelves as they tum 
round the upper wheel. The elevators are inc10fed in fquare wooden 
tubes, to prevent them from catching in any thing, and alia to prevent 
duO:. By means of thefe two fimple contrivances no manual hbour is 
required from the moment the wheat is taken to the mill till it is con
verted into flour, and ready to be packed, during the various proceifes 
of fcreening, grinding, fifting, &c. 

Wilmington is the capital of the il:ate of Delaware, and co~tains 
about fix hundred houfes, which are chiefly of brick. The il:reets are 
laid out on a plan fomewhat fimilar to that of Philadelphia. There is 
nothing very interefting in this town, and the country round about it is 
flat and infipid. Elkton, twenty-one miles diilant frolll \Vilmington, 
and the firO: town in Maryland, contains about ninety indifferent houfes, 
which are built without any regularity; it is a dirty di(agreeable place. 
In this neighbourhood I firO: took notice of log-houfes; thofe which 
I had hitherto feen having been built either of brick or fione, or elfe 
conil:ruCted with woodcn frames, fheathed on the outfide with boards. 
The lcg-houfes are cheaper than any others in a country ',yhere there 
is abundance of wood, ·and generally are the firil: that are ereCted on a 

new fettlement in America. The fides confiil: of trees juO: fquared, and 
placed horizontally one upon the other; the ends of the logs of one 
fide reil:ing alternately on the ends of thofe of the adjoining fides, in 

notches; the interil:ices be tween the logs are il:opped with clay ; ~nd the 

roof is covered with boards or with fhingles, which are fmall pieces of 

wood in the fhape of flates or tiles, and ',Vhich are ufed for that purpofe, 
with 
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with a few exceptions, throughout America. Thefe habitations ar~ not 

very lightly, but when well built they are warm and comfortable, and 

lall: for a long time. 
A conliderable quantity of wheat and Indian corn is ra;(ed in this 

neighbourhood. to the produCtion of which the foil is favourable; but 

the bell: cultivated parts of the country are not feen from the roae, 
which palres chiefly over barren and hilly traCts, called "ridges." Tn'e 
reafon for carrying the road over thefe is, becaufe it is found to laft 
longer than if carried over the Rat part of the country, where the foil is 
deep, a circumftance which the people of Maryland always take into 
conlidcration; for after a road is once Cllt, they never take pains to keep 
it in good repair. The roads in this fiate are worfe than in any 
one in the union; indeed fa very bad are they, that on going from 
Elkton to the Suf'luehannah ferry, the driver frequently had to call 
to the palfengers in the fiage, to lean out of the carriage firfl atone 
fide, then at the other, to prevent it from overfetting in the deep 
ruts with which the road abounds: "Now, gentlemen, to the right;" 
upon which the palfengers all firetched their bodies half way OLlt of the 
carriage to balance it on that fide: "Now, gentlemen, to the left," and 
fo on. This was found abfolutely' necelfary at le,,:'1: a dozen times in 
half the number of miles. 'VVhenever they attern pt to mend thefe 
roads, it is always by filling the ruts with fapiings or bufhes, and cover
ing them over with earth. Thi<, however, is done only when t',ere are' 
fields on eaehfide of the road. If the road runs contiguous to a wood, 
-then, infield of mend:ng it where it is bad, they open ~ now palfage through 
the trees, which they call making a road. It is very common in Mary
land to fee fix or f, ven different roads branchillg out from one, which 
:>.11 lead .to the fame place. A firanger, before he is acqua:nted with 
this circumfiance, is frequently puzzled to know which he oll·:ht to 
take. The dexterity with which the drivers of the ll:ages guid~ their 
horfes along theft: new roads, which are full of fiumps of trees, is all:o
I~ifhing, yet to appearance they are the moll: awkward drivers pollible; 
it is more by the different noifes which they make, than by their reins, 
that they manage their hades. 

CharlcftoT\ 
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Charle!l:on il:ands at a few miles difbnce from Elkt.Jn; there are 

about twenty hou[es only in it, which are j,,!ubitel chiefly by people 
who carryon a herring fi:hery. Beyond it the coantry is much diver
fified with hill and d~le, and the foil being but of an indifLr~nt qUJ

lity, the lands are fo little cleared, that in many parts the road winci, 
through uninterrupted woods for four or five miles tog~thcr. The fcen~n' 

in this neighbourhood is extremely interefiing. From the top of the 
hills YOll meet with numberleCs bold and extmllve pcoi;')ects of the Che
fa peak Bay and of the river Sufquehannah; and [careely do yO:J cro[s a val
ley without beholding in the depths of [he wood the waters of Come little 
creek or rivulet rufhing over ledges of rock in a beautiful cafcade. The 
generality of Americans il:are with afionifhment at a perron who can 

feel any delight at paffing through fLich a country as this. To them 
the fight of a wheat field or a cabbage garden would convey plea[ure far 

greater than that of the moil: romantic woodland views. They have an 
unconquerable averfion to trees; and whenever a [ettlement is made, 
they cut away all before them without mercy; not one is [pared; all 
fhare the fame fate, and are involved in the general havoc. It appears 
ftrange, that in a country where the rays: of the [un act with fueh pro
digious power, [orne few trees near the habitations !houlJ not be [pared, 
whofe foliage m;ght afford a cooling !hade d'Jfing the pClrehing heats of 
fummer; and I have oftentimes exprelfcd my altoni(]lment that none 
were ever left for that pm·poCe. In an[wer I have gener"lly been tolc! •. 
that they could not be left {tanding near a hOll[e without danger. The 

trees it [eems in the American forefis have but a very !lender hold in the 
ground, confidering their immen[e height, fo that when two or three fully 
grown are deprived of fheller in con[equen<:e of the others which Il:ood 

around them being cut down, they are very apt to be levelled by the 
firll: il:orm that chances to blow. This, however, would not be the cafe 

with trees of a fmall growth, which might lafely be [pared, and which 
would Coon afford an agreeable fhade if the Americans thought proper 

to leave them il:anding; but the fact of the matter is, that from the face 

of the country being entirely ov~r[pread with trees, the eyes of the peo

ple become [atiated with the fight of them. The ground cannot be 

tilled, 
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tilled, nor can the inhabitants [upport themfelves. till they are removed; 

they are looked upon as a nui[ance, and the man that can cut down the 
large!t number, and have the fields about his houfe mo!t clear of them, 

is looked upon as the moll: indu!trious citizen, and the one that is making 

the greate!t improvements <" in the country. 
Every ten or twelve miles upon this road there are taverns, which 

arc all built of wood, and much in the fame (lile, with a porch in front 

the entire length of the hou[e. Few of thde t::Hlm have anfigns, 
and they are only to be di!tinguiibed from the other houCes by the 
number of handbills pall:ed up on the walls near the door. They take 
their name, not from the fign, but from the perron who keeps them, as 
Jones's, Brown's, &c. &c. All of them are kept nearly in the [arne man

ner. At each hou[e there are regular hours for breakfa!t, dinner, and 
fupper, and if a traveller arrives fomewhat before the time appointed [or 
anyone of thefe, it is in vain to call for a [eparate meal for himfelf; 
he mull: wait patiently till the appointed hour, and then fit down with 
the other guell:s that may happen to be in the houfe. Breakfa!ts are 
generally plentifully ferved; there is tea, coffee, and different forts of 
bread, cold [alt meat, and, very commonly befides, beef !teaks, fried fiib, 

&c. &c t. The charge made for breakfall: is nearly the [arne as that 
for dinner, 

This part of Maryland abounds with iron are, which is of a quality 
particularly well adapted for ca!ting. The are is found in banks fo near 
the [urface of the earth that there is never occafion to fink a fhaft to 
get at it. Near Charlell:on there is a [mall foundery for cannon. The 
cannon are bored by water. As I pafTed by, they were making twenty
four pounders, two of which I was informed they finiCbed every week. 
The iron is extremely tough; very few of the guns burll: on being 
proved. 

'oJ I have heard of Americans landing on barren 
parts of the north weft _coaft of Ireland. and 
.(vincing the greateft furprife and plea.fure at the 
beanty and improved {late of the country, H fo 
" deJr of trees!!" 

t The landlady alwaY' prefldes at the head 

of the table to make the tea, or a female fervant 
attends for that purpofe at breakfaft and in tho 
evening; and at many taverns in the country 
the whole of the family fit down to dinner 
with the guefts. 

The 
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The Sufquehannah river is crolied, on the way to Baltimore, at a ferry 

five miles ,above its entrance into the Chef apeak. The river is here 
about a mile and quarter wide, and deep enough for any ve/iels; the 
banks are high and thickly wooded, and the [cenery is grand and 
picturefque. A final! town called Havre de Gracf', which contains 

about forty houfes, fiands on this river at the ferry. A petition was pre
rented to congrefs the lall: year to have it made a port of entry; but at 
prefcnt there is very little trade carried on there. A few fllips are an
nually built in the neighbourhood. From hence to Baltimore the coun
try is extremely poor; the foil is of a yellow gravel mixed with clay, and 
the roads execrable. 

Baltimore is [l1ppofed to contain abollt fixteen thouland inhabitants, 
and though not the capital of the fiatc, i, the largdl: town in Maryland, 
and the moil: confider.1ble place of trade in North America, after Phila
delphia and New York. The plan of the town is [omewhat fimilar to 
that of Phil~ddphia. moll: of the {heets crofiing each other at right 
angles. The main {heet, which runs eafi 3nd wefi nearly, is about eighty 
feet wide; the others are from forty to /ixty feet. The fireets are not all 
paved, [0 that when it rains heavily they are rendered almo!t impalfable, 
the foil being a !tiff yellow clay, which retains the water a long time. 
On the fouth fide of the town is a harbour commonly called the Bafon, 

which affords about nine feet water; and is large enough to contain two 
thoufand fail of merchant velfels. There are wharfs and fiores along it, 
the whole length of the town; but as a particular wind is necefiary to 

enable ihips to get out of this bafon, by far the greater number of thofe 
which enter the port of Baltimore fiop at a harbour which is formed by 
a neck of land near the mouth of the baron, called Fell's Point. Here 
alfo wharf, have been built, alongfide which velfels of fix hundred tons 

burthen can lie with perfect fafety. N umbers of perfons have been in
duced to fettle on this Point, in order to be contiguous to the ihipping. 
Upwards of [even hundred houfes have already been built there, and 

regular fireets laid out, with a large market place. Thefe hou[es, gene

rally [pe~king. are confidered as a part of Baltimore, but to all appearance 
they form a [eparate town, being upwards of a mile difiant fi'om the 

E other 
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other part of the town. In the neighbourhood, Fell's Point ,and ~alti.
more are fpoken of as diftinCt and feparate places. Fell s Pomt IS 

chiefly the refidence of feafaring people, and of the younger partners

of m~rcantile heufes, who are ftationed there to attend to the {hipping. 
The greater number of private houfes in Baltimore are of brick, but 

many, particularly in the ikirts of the town, are of wood. In fame of 
the new ftreets a few appear to be well built, but in general the houfes 
arc {mall, heavy, and inconvenient. As for the public buildings, there 
are 1l0ile w('fthy of being mentioned. The churches and places for 
public wOrillip are ten in number; one refpeCtively for Epifcopalians, 
Prelbvterians, German Lutherans, German Calvinifts, Reformed Ger
mans: Nicolites or New Q£akers, Baptil1s, Roman Catholics, and two 
for Methodifl:s. The Prelbyterian church, which has lately been ereCted, 
is the beft building among them, and indeed the handfomeft building 
ill town. It is of brick, with a portico in front fupported by fix pillars 

of ftone. 
They have no lefs than three inco~porated banks in this town, and 

the number of notes ilTued from them is fo great, as almol1 to preclude 
the circulation of (pecie. Sr.me of the notes are for as fmall a fum as a 
fingle dollar, and being much more portable than filver, are generally 
preferred. As for gold, it is very (carce; I hardly ever met with it 
during two months that I remained in Maryland. 

Amongft the inhabitants of Baltimore are to be found Engliih, 
Iriih, Scotch, and French. The Iriih appear to be moil numerous; and 
many of the principal merchants in town -are in the number. Since the 
war, a great many French have arrived both from France and from the 
Weft India Illands. With a few exceptions the inhabitants are all en
gaged in trade, which is dofely attended to. They afe mofl:ly plain 
people, [ociable however among!', themfelves, and very friendly and 
hofpitable towards ftrangers. Cards and dancing are favourite amufe
ments, both in private and at public alTemblies. which are held every 
fortnight. There are two theatres here, ill which there are performances 
occafionally. The oldeft of them, which ftands in the road to Fell's Point, 
is moft wretched, and appears little better than a heap of loofe boards; for 

~ a long 
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a long time it lay quite negleCted, but has lately been fitted up for a 
company of French aCtors, the only one I ever heard of in the country. 
Baltimore, like Philadelphia. has fuffered £i'om the ravages of the yellow 
fever. During the autumn it is generally unhealthy, and thofe who can 
afford it retire ,to country feats in the neighbourhood, of which fome are 
moft delightfully fituated. 

From Baltimore to Wafhington, which is forty miles diftant, the 
country ,',ears but a poor appt·arance. The· foil' in fome parts confiils 
of a yellow clay mixed with gravel; in other parts it is very fandy. In 
the neighbourhood of the creeks and between the hills are patches of 
rich black earth, called bottoms, the trees upon which grow to a large 
fize; 'but where there is gravel they are very fmall. The roads paffing 
over thefe bottoms are worfe than any I ever met with elfewhere. In 
driving over one of them, near the head waters of a branch of Patuxent 
river, a few days ~fter a heavy fall of rain, the wheels of a flliky which I 
was in funk up to the very boxes. For a moment I defpaired of being 
able to get out without affiftance, when my horfe, which was v~ry 

powerful, finding himfelf impeded, threw himfelf upon his haunches, 
and difengaging his fore-feet, made a vigorous plunge forwards, which 
luckily difengaged both himfelf and the fulky, and freed me from my 
embarraiTment. I was afterwards informed that General Wafhington, 
as he was going to meet 'congrefs a al0rt time before, was ilopped in the 
very fame place, his carriage finking fo deep in the lllud that it was found 
neceiTary to fend to a neighbouring houfe for ropes and poles to extricate 
it. Over fome of the bottoms, which were abfoilltely impafTable in their 
natural frate, caufeways have been thro',m, which are made with large 
trees Jaid fide by fide acrofs the road. For a. time thefe caufeways af
ford a commodious paiTage; but they do not lail long, as many of the 
trees finking into the foft foil, and others, expofed to the continual attri
tion of waggon wheels in a particular part, breaking afllIlder. In this 
frate, full of unfeen obftacles, it is abfolutely a matter of danger for a 

perfon unacquainted with the road to attempt to drive a carriage along 
it. The bridges over the creeks, covered with loofe boards, are as bad 
as the caufeways, and totter as a carriage paiTes over. That the legif-

E :z lature 
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lature of Maryland can be [0 inactive, and not take [orne fieps to repair
this, which is one of the principal roads in the ll:ate, the great road from 
north to fouth, and the high road to the City of Waihington, is moil: 

wonderful! 

LETTER IV. 

Foundation if tbe City if Wajhington.-Not readily agreed to by dif!;m;nt 

Statcs.-Cbnce if tbe Ground lift to General Wajhington -Circum

flances to be COl!fidered in chz!fing the Ground.-'Tbe Spot jixed upon 

cl'l1tral to all the States.-A!fo ?"eIJlarkably advan:ageoz!lly jitl/ated fir 

'Trade.-N,1tureif the Back Country 'Trade.-Summary View of tbe 

principal 'Trading 'Towns in tbe United States.-'Ibeir Prqjperity!hewn 

to depend on tbe Back Country'Trade.-Difcription q tbe Pat01IJmac 

River.-1ts CouneCfion witb other Rivers poiuted out.-Prodigious 

Extent if the TVater ComtJIunicationjrom Wajhington City in all Direc

tions.-Country likely to trade immediately witb Wajhington.-Situation 

if Wa!hli'gton.-Plan if the Cily.-Public Buildings.-Some begun, 

otbers pro/eCfed.-Capital Prtjident's Hozije.-Hotel.-Stone and other 

buildtilg Materials found Iii the Neigbbourbood.-Private No,Jiu and 

Inbabitants at prefe1lt in tbe City.-DiiJerent Opinions rifpeCfing tbe 

jilture Greatnefi if the City.-Impediments tbrown in the Way q/ its 

!mprovement.-IVhat has givm rife to tbis. 

MY DEAR SIR, \Valhington, November. 

THE City of Waihington, or the Federal City, as it is indifcrimi-
nately called, was laid out iri the year 1792, and is exprefsly de

figned for being the metropolis of the United States, and the [eat of 
the federal government. In the year 1800 the congrefs is to meet 
there for the firll: time. As the foundation of this city has attracted the 

attentioll 
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attention of fo many people in Europe, and as fuch very different opi
nions are entertained about it, I !hall, in the following pages, give you 

a brief account of its rife and progrefs. 
Shortly after the clofe of the American war, confiderable r.umbers of 

the Pennfylvanian line, or of the militia, with arms in their hands, 
furrounded the hall in which the congreis was afTembled at Philadelphia. 

and with vehement menaces infiil:ed upon immediate appropriations of 
money being made to difcharge the large arrears due to them for their 

pail: fervices. The members, alarmed at fuch an outrage, reColved to 
quit a fiate in which they met with infult inil:ead of protection, and 
quickly adjourned to New York, where the fdEon was terminated. 
A Ihort time afterwdds, the propriety was firongly urged in congre[s, 
of fixing upon fome p;ace for the meeting of the legdlature, and for the 
{eat of the ,;eneral government, whICh fhould be fubjcct to the laws 
and regulations of the consre[s alone, in order that the members, in 
future, might not have to depend for their per[onal {afety, and for their 
freedom of deliberation, upon the good or bad police of any individual 
fiate. This idea of making the place, which !hould be chofen for the 
meeting of the leg;Oature, independent of the particular fiate to which 
it might belong, was further corroborated by the following argument: 
That as the feveral fiate:> in the union were in [orne meafure rivals to 

each other, although connected together by certain ties, if allY one of them 
was fixed upon for the feat of the general government in preference, and 
thus raifed to a il:ate of pre-eminence, it might perhaps be the occafion 

of great jealoufy amongft: the others. Every perf on was convinced of 
the expediency of preferving the union of the il:ates entire; i[ was ap
parent, therefore, that the gre1tefi precautions ought to be taken to re

move every [ource of jealOl]fy from amongfi them, which might tend, 

though remotely, to produce a feparation. In fine, it was abfolutely 
necefTary that the feat of government !hould be made permanent, as the 

,removal of the public offices and the archives from pbce to place could 
not but be attended with ma[lY and very great inconveniences. 

However, notwithil:anding this meafure appe~red to be beneficial to 

the intere!l: of the union at large, it wa" not until after the revolution .. 

by 
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by which the prefent federal confiitution was elhbli!bed, that it was 
acceded to on the part of all the frates. Pennfylvania in particular, 
confcious of her being a principal and central frate, and therefore likely 
to be made the feat of gOI'ernment if this new projeCt was not carried 
into execution, was foremoD: in the oppoIition. At laD: !be complied; 
but it was only on condition that the .congrefs !bould meet at Phila
del phia until the new city was ready for its reception, flattering herfelf 
that there would be fo many objeCtions afterwards to the removal of the 
feat of government, and fo many difficulties in putting the projeCt into 
execution, that it would finally be relinquilhcd. To the difcriminating 
judgn:ent of General Wa!bington, then prefident, it was left to deter
mine upon the fpot beD: calculated for the federal city. After mature 
deliberation he fixed upon a Iituation on the banks of the Patowmac 
River, a fituation which feems to be marked out by nature, not only 
for a large city, but exp;'efsly for the feat of the metropolis of the 
United States. 

In the choice of the fpot there were two principal confiderations: 
Firft, that it !bould be as central as pollible in refpeCt to every ftate in 
the union; fecondly, that it !bould be advantageoufly fituated for com
merce, without which it could not be expeCted that the city would ever 
be diftingui!bed for fize or for fplendour; and it was to be fuppofed, 
that the people of the United States would be defirous of having the 
metropolis of the country as magnificent as it pollibly could be. Thefe 
two e1Tential points are moD: happily combined in the fpot which has 
been chofen. 

The northern and fouthern extremities of the United States are in 46' 
and 31. north latitude. The latitude of the new city is 38. 53' north; 
fo that it is within twenty-three minutes of being exactly between the two 
extremities. In no part of North America either is there a port fituated 
fo far up the country to the weftward, excepting what belongs to Great 
Britain on the river St. Lawrence, its diD:ance from the ocean being no 
Iefs than two hundred and eighty miles. A more central fituation could 
certainly have been fixed upon, by going further to the weD:ward; but 
had this been done, it mull: have been an inland one, which would have 

been 
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been very unfavourable for trade. The fize of all towns in America 

has hitherto been proportionate to their trade, and particularly to that 

carried on with the back fettlements. This trade conliHs in fllpplying 

the people of the wcl1ern parts of the United StJtes, or the back le:ttle
ments, with certain articles of f()reign manufaCture, which they do not 

find any interel1 in fabricating for themfelves at prefent; nor is it to be 

fuppofed that they will, for many years to come, while land remains 
cheap, and thefe articles can be im ported and fent to them on rcafonable 

terms. The articles chiefly in demand confiil: of hardware, wo:)llen 

cloths, figured cottons, hofiery, haberdaalery, earthen \Ware, &c. &c. 
from England; coffee, rum, fugar *, from the Well: Indies; tea, coarfe 
mul1ins, and calicoes, from the Eall: Indies. In return for thefe articles 
the people of the back fettlements fend down for exportation the va

rious kinds of produce which the country affords: wheat and flour. 
furs, !kins, rice. indigo, tobacco, pitch, tar, &c. &c. It i, very evident, 

therefore, that the bell: fituation for a trading to',m mull: be upon a long 
navigable river, fo that the town may be open to the fea, and thus 
enabled to carryon a foreign trade, and at the fame time be enabled, by 
means of an extenfive water communication in an oppofite direCtion, to 

trade with the dill:ant parts of the country. N one of the inland towns 
have as yet increafed to a great lize. Lancall:er, which is the largell: 
in all America, ~ontains only nine hundred houfes, and it is nearly double 
the lize of any other inland one. Neither do the fea-port towns flou
riih, which are not well fituated for carrying on an inland trade at the 

tame time. The truth of this pofition mull: appear obvious on taking 
a furvey of the principal towns in the United States. 

To begin with Eo11:on, the largell: town north of New York, and one 

of the oldell: in the United States. Though it has a mo11: excellent har
bour, and has always been inhabited by an enterprizing indull:rious fet of 

people, yet it is now inferior, both in lize and commerce, to Baltimore. 

which was little more than the refidence of a few fiihermen thirty years 

ago; and this, becaufe there is no nver in the neighbourhood navi-

• Sugar is not rent very far back into the tQuntry, as it is procured at much lefs expenee
from the maple-tree. .' 

gable 
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gable for more than feven miles, and the weC'rern parts of the ftate of 

Maifachufets, of which it is the capital, can be [upplied with commo

dities carried up the North River on much better terms than if the 
[arne commoJities were rent by land carriage from Bofton. Neither 

does Bofl:on increaf~ by any means in the [arne proportion as the other 
towns, which have an extenfive trade with the people of the back [ettle
ments. For the [dm~ caufe we do nClt find that any of the [ea-port or 

other towns in Rhode IfIand and Connecticut are increafing very faft; 
on the contrary, Xcwport, the capital of the {late of Rhode IfIand, and 
which has a harbour that is bcafied of as being one of the befi through
out the United St"tes, is now falling to decay. Newport contains about 
one thoufand houfes ; none of the other towns between Bofion and New 

York contain more than five hundred. 
vVe now come to New York, which enjoys the double advantages of 

an excellent harbour and a large navigable river, which opens a com
munication with the interior parts of the country; and here we find a 

ilourill1ing city, containing forty thou[and * inhabitants, and increafing 
beyond every calculation. The North or Hudfon River, at the mouth of 
which Kew York ilands, is navigable from thence for one hundred and 
thirty miles in large veiTels, and in l100ps of eighty tons burthen as far 
as Albany; [mailer ones go fiill higher. About nine miles above Al
bany, the Mohawk River falls into the Hudion, by means of which,Wood 
Creek, Lake Oneida, and Of we go River, a communication is opened with 
Lake Ontario. In this route there are [everal portages, but it is a route 
which is much frequented, and numbers of boats are kept employed upon 
it in carrying goods whenever the Fearon is not too dry. In long 
droughts the waters fall [0 rl1uch that oftentimes there is not fufficient 
to float an empty boat. All thefe obfiruCtions however may, and will 
one day or other. be remedied by the hand of art. O[wego river, before 
it falls into Lake Ontario, communicates with the Seneka river, which 
affords in (u~cefiion an entrance into the lakes Cayuga, Seneka, and 
Canadaqua. Lake Seneka, the largen, is about forty miles in length; 

• Six inha.bitants may be lctkoned for every houfe in the t1 nited States. 

upon. 
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-upon it there is a fchooner rigged vefiel of feventy tons burthen con
!ibantIy employed. The /hores of thefe lakes are more thickly fettIed 
th3n the other part of the adjacent country, but the population of the 
··whole track lying between the rivers Genefee and HuMon, which are 
lIbout two hundred and fifty miles apart, is rapidly increafing. All this 
.country weil of the Hudfon River, together with that to the eaft, com
prehending the back parts of the fl:ates of Maifachufetts and Connecti
cut, and alfo the entire of the ftate of Vermont, are fupplied with Eu
ropean manufactures and Weft Indian produce, &c. &c. by way of New 
York; not direCHy from that city, but from Albany, HuMon, and 
.other towns on the North River, which trade with New Y{)fk, and 
which are intermediate places for the depofit of goods pailing to, and 
.coming from the back country. Albany, indeed, is now beginning her
.felf to import goods fi'om the Weft Indies i but ftill the bulk of her 
trade is with New York. Nothing can ferve more to /hew the advan
.tages which accrue to any town from an intercourfc with the back 
.country,than the fudden progrefs of thefe fecondary places of trade upon 
.the North River. At Albany, the number of houCes is increaiing as 
faft as at New York; at prelent there are upwards of eleven hundred; 
and in HuMon city which was only laid out in the year 1783, there ar.: 
·now more than three hundred and twenty dwellings. This city is on 
the call: fide of the North River, one hundred and thirty miles above its 
mouth. By means alfo of the North River and Lake Champlain a 
trade is carried on with Mo.ntteal in Canada. 

But to go on with the furvey of the towns to tile fouthward. In 
New ]erfey, we ftnd Amboy, iituated at the head of Raritan Bay, a bay 
not inferior to any throughout the United States. The greatefl: encou
ragements alfo have been held out by the ftate lcgiilature to merchant~ 
who would fettle there.; but the town, notwithftanding, remains nearly in 
the ftate it was ,in at the time of the revolution: ·fixty·houfes are all that it 
contains. New Brunfwick, which.is.built·on Raritan River, about fifteen 
miles iObove its entrance into .. the bay, carries· on a fmall inland trade with 
the adjacent ~,oulftry; but the principal part of New Jerfey is naturally 
iupplied with foreign manufaClures by New York. on .the one fide, and 

"1" . h)' 
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by Philadelphia on the other, the towns molt happily fituated for the:
purpofe. There are about two hundred houfes in New Brunfwick, and 
about the fame number in Trenton on. Delaware, th~ capital of the !l:ate •. 

Philadelphia, the large!l: town in the union, has evidently been raifed 
to that !l:.lte of pre-eminence by her extenfive inland· commerce. On 
one fide is the river Delaware, which is navigable in /loops for thirty
five miles above the town, and in boats carrying eight or nine tons one: 
hundred miles further. Ou the other fide is the Schuylkill, navigable, 
Itxcepting at the falls, for ninety miles. But th~ country bordering upon 
thefe rivers is but a trifling partof that which Philadelphia trades with~ 
Goods are forwarded to Harrilburgh, a town fituated on the Sufqu'e
hannah, and from thence fent up that river, and diCperCed throughout the 
adjoining country. The ea!l:ern branch of Sufquehannah is navigable 
for two hundred and fifty miles above Harrilburgh. This place, which. 
in 1786 {carcely deCerved the name of a village, now contains upwards 
of three hundred houCes. By land carriage Philadelphia alCo trades with 
the we!l:em parts of Penniylvania, as far as Pittlburg itCelf, which is on. 
the Ohio, with the baek of Virginia, and, !l:range to tell, with K~ntucky.,. 
!eveu hundred. miles diil:ant. 

Philadelphia, however, does not enjoy the excfufive trade to Virginia
and Kentucky; Baltimore, which lies more to the fouth, c{)mes in [011' 

a confiderable fhare, if not for the greateft part of it, and to that is in-. 
debted for her {udden riCe, and her great fuperiority over Annapolis, the 
capital of Maryland. Annapolis, although it has. a good harbour, and. 
was made a port of entry as long ago as the year 1694, has [carceJy any 
uade now. Baltimore, fituated more in the heart of the country, has 
gr-adually drawn it all away from her.. From Baltimore nearly the 
entire of Maryland is furnifhed with European manufactures. The· 
very flourilhing !l:ate of this place has already been mentioned. 

As the Patowmac river, and the towns upon it" are to come more par-.. 
ticularly under notice afterwards, we may f.rom hence paCs on to the· 
{)ther towns in ViFginin. With regard to Virginia, however, it is to be 
obCerved, that the impolitic laws * which. have been enacted in that !l:ate 

:" For r.me account of them fee Letter XIII. 

have 
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'have thrown a gxeat damp upon trade; the Virginians too have 
always beem. more difpofed towards agriculture than traie, fa that the. 
towns in that flate, fome of which are mOI~ advantageoull y fituated, have 
never increafed a. they would have done had the county been inhabited 
by a different kind of people, and had different laws confequently ex
ifted; fl:iU however we !baH find that the moil: tlourifhing towns in 
the il:ate are thofe which arc open to the fea, and· fituated mofl conve
niently at the fame time for trading with the people of the back country. 
On Rappahannock River, for infi:ance, Tappahannock or Hobb's Hole was 
laid out at the fame time that Philadelphia was. Frederickfburgh was 
:built many years afterwards on the fame river, bnt thirty miles higher 
up, and at the head of that part of it which was navigable for rea veifels; 
the confequence of this has been, that Frederickfburgh, from being fi
tuated more in the heart of the country, is now four times as large ~ 
town as Hobb's Hole. 

Yark Ri ver, from running fo clofely to James River on the one fide, 
:and the Rappahannock on the other, does not afford a good fituation for 
a.1arge town. The largefl town upon it, which is York, only contains 
{eventy houfes. 

Williamfburgh was formerly the capital of the flate, and contain~ 
about four hundred houfes; but inflead of increafing, this town is going 
to ruin, and numbers of the houCes at prefent are uninhabited, which i, 
evidently on account of its inland fituation: There is no navigable 
flream nearer· to it than one. mile and a half, and this is ,only a fmall" 
.creek, which runs into James River. Richmond, on the contrary, which 
is the prefent capital of the flate, has increafed very fail:, becaufe it flands 
on a large navigable river; yet Richmond is no more than an interme
diate place for the depofit of goods paffIng to and from the back country, 
ve1fels drawing more than feven f~et water being unable to ·come up to 
the town. 

The principal place of trade in Virginia is Norfolk. This town 
has a good harbour, and is enabled to trade with the upper parts of the 
country,' by means of James River, near the mouth of which it fiands-.' 
By land alfo a briJk tmde is carried on with the back parts of North 
Carolina, fur in that frate taere are no towns of any importance. The 

F 2 entrance 
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entranclt from the Cea into the rivers in thatfrate are all, impeded~bYi 
(hoals and fand banks, none of which afford more than- eleven feet water, 

~nd the paifage over fome of them is very dangerous from the Cand lhifting. 
VVilmington, which is the· greatefl: placoof trade in it, contains only 
two, hundred and fifty houCes. In-order·to carry on' their trade to North 
Carolina to Illore advantage, a canal. is now cutting acroCs- the Ditinal 

Swamp, from Norfolk into Albemarle Saund, by means of- the rivers 
that empty into which, a water communication will be opened to the 
remote parts of that fiate. Added to this. Norfolk,.from its contiguity 

to the DifmaLSwamp, is enabled to Ctipply the- Weft Indian market with 
lumber un better terms than any other town in the U oited States, 
It is in confequence. increafing with- wonderful rapidity, notwith
ilanding the diCadvantages it labours under. from the laws, which are fo 
iJlimical to commerce. At preCenLit contains upwards of five hundred 
hou(es, which have all been built within the lall: twenty years, for··in-the 

y.earl776 the town',vas totally dell:royed by orders of.. Lord Dunmore. 
then regal governor of Virginia. 

Mo/1:·.ofthe rivers in South Carolina are obfiruCled at their mouths. 
much in the fame manner as thofe in North CatOlina; at Charlefron, 
however, there is a faf~ and commodious hal-bour. From having fucb. 
an advantage, this town commands nearly the entire trade of the frate .. 
in which it is fituated, as well as a confiderable portion of that of North, 
Carolina. The confequence is, that Charlefron ranks. as the fourth, 
commercial town ill the union. There are two rivers which.difem-. 
bogue on each fule of the. town, Coopcr and Albie¥> . thefe are navi-
gable, but not for a very great diftance; however, from' Cooper River: 
a canal is to be cut· to the Santee, a large. navigah-le river which runs. 
a confiderable way up the COU1Hry. Charlefioll has unfortunately been) 
almoil: totally defiroyedby fire of· late, but it is rebuilding very faft, and 
will moil: probably in a few years be larger than ever. -

The view tbat has been taken [0 far is Cuflieient to demonll:rate, that 
the profperity Idf the towns in the. United States is dependant upon. 
their traqe, and principally upon that which is carried. on with the in_. 
terior parts of the country; and alfo •. that thofe t~wns which are mofl:. 

. cOllveniently' 
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oonveniently fituated for tlie purpofe of carrying on this inland trade. 
are thofe which enjoy the greateil: Ihare of it. It is now time to exa
mine more particularly how far the fituation of the federal city is fa
vourable, or otherwife, for commerce : to do fo, it will be neceff'ary, in 
the firil: place, to trace the courfe of the Patowmac River, on which it 
ftands, and allo that of the rivers with which it is conneCl:ed. 

The -Patowmac take. its rile on the north-weil. fide of Alleghany. 
Mountains, and after running in a meandering direCl:ion for upwards of 
four·hundred miles, faE, into the Che[1peak B.ty. At its confluence. 
with the bay it· is {even miles and a haif wi.1e; abollt thirty miles higher, 
at N ominy Bay, fOllf and. a half; at Aq 1i1, three; at Hallowing 
Point, one aad a half; ·and at Alexandria,. and from thence to the federal 
city, it is one mile and q:.llrter wide. The depth of water at its mOllth 
is feven fathoms; 'at St. Geurge's Iiland, five; .at Alexandria, four; and. 
fmm thence to \Valhin;;ton, feven miles dlilant, three fathoms. The 
ll<lvigation cf;the. Pdtowmac. from the Chef apeak Bay to the city, .one 
hundr~d .and furty miles diflant,- is remJI kable [afe, a!1d [0 plain that 
any. navigator of common abilities, that. has once failed up the river,. 
might venture to take up a .velfel drawing twelve feet water without a 
pilot. This could not .be [aid of any other river on the continent, from. 
the St. Lawrence to the' Mtl1il1ippi. In its courle it receives [everJI 
large {heams, the. principal one of which falls in at the federaL city. 
This river .. is .called the Eail:ern Branch of the Patowmac; but it 
{carcely deferves that name, as it extends no more than thirty miles up 
the country. At its mouth it is nearly as wide as the main branch 
of the river, and c10fe to rbe city the water is in many places thirty feet 
deep. Thuu[ands of veff'els might lie here, and Iheltercd from all dan
ger, ariling either from freihes, or from ice upon the breaking up of a 
revere winter. Thus it appears that the federal city is po{felfcd of one 
cff'ential qualification for. making it a pLce of importa!1ce. namely, a 
good harbour, from which there is a ready palfage to the ocean; it will 
alfo appear .that it is well.lituated for trading wilh. the interior parts of 
the country. 

The water ill the Patowmac continues nearly the fame depth that it 
is 
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is oppofite to the city for one mile higher. where a large rock rifes Ill:' 
in the middle of the river. on each fide of which there are fand-banks. 

It is [aid that there is a deep channel between this rock and the !hare. 

but it is fa intricate that it would be dang<>rous to attempt to take a 
large vea"l through it. The navigation. however. is fafe to the little falls 

for river craft. five miles furth~'r on; here a canal, which exteods two 
miles and a half, the length of thefo falls or rapids. has been cut and 

perfeCted. which opens a free p~ifage for boats as far as the great falls, 
which are [even miles from the others. The de[cent of the river at· 

there is feventy-fix feet in a mile and q!larter; but it is intended ta 

make a'1other canal here alfo; a part of it is already cut. and every exertion 
is making to have the whole completed with expedition *. From hence 
to Fort Cumberland, one hundred and ninety-one miles above the federal 
city. there is a free navig~tion, and boats are continually palling up and 
down. Beyond this, the paifage in the river is -ebfl:ruCted in numerous 
places; 'but there is a pollibility of opening it, and as [oon as the com
pany formed for the purpo(e have [ufficient funds, it will certainly be 
done. From the place up to which it is aiferted the paifage of the 
Patowmac can be opened, the difiance acro[s land to Cheat River is only 
thirty-feven miles. This lair river is not at pre[ent navigable for more 
thall fifty miles abl)ve its mouth; bl'lt it can be rendered [0 for boats. 
and [0 f~r up that there will only be the !hort portage that I have men
tioned between the navigable waters of the two rivers. Things are 

only great Oi'iinall by,compa;rifon. and a portage of thirty-feven miles 
will be thought a very !hort one, when found to be the ooly interrup_ 
tion to an inland navigation of upwards of two thoufand [even hundred 
miles, of which two thoufand one hundred and eighty-three are down 
[!:ream. Cheat River is two handred yards wide at its mouth, and falls 
into the Monongahela. which runs 00 to Pittlburgh, and there receiveS 
the Alleghany River; united they form the Ohio, which after a courfe 
of one thoufand' one hundred and eighty-three miles, during which it 
receives tw()nty-four other confiderable rillers, {orne of them fix 'hundred 

• For &.furdle, deCcrij'tioD of there Falla 'eeLetter XXXI. 

yards 
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yards wide at the mouth, and navigable for hundreds of miles up the 
country. empties itfelf into the Miffiffippi. 

If we trace the water communication in ~n oppofite direction, its 
prodigious extent will be a jlill greater fabject of afioni(]uner.t. By 
afcending the Alleghany 'River from Pittlburgh as far as French Creek. 
and afterwards this latter fiream, you come to Fort Ie Beeuf. This place 
is within fifteen miles of Prefqu' llle. a town fituated upon Lake Erie. 
which has a harbour capable of admitti'lg vdrels drawing nine feet 
water. Or you may get upon the lake by afcending the Great Miami 
River. which falls into the Ohio five hundred and fifty miles below Pitts
burgh. From the Great Miami there is a portage of nine miles only 
to Sallduflq River, which runs into Lake Erie. It is mofi probable, 
bowever. that whateverintercourfe there may be between the lakes and, 
the federal city. it will be kept up by means of the Alleghany River and: 
French Creek, rather' than by the M,iami, as in the lail: cafe it would 
be neceffary to combat againil the ilream of the Ohio for five hundred 
and fifty miles, a very ferio\ls object of confideration. 

Lake Erie is three hundred miles in length, and ninety in breadth, 
and there is a free communication between it, Lake Huron, and Lake 
Michigan. Lake Huron is upwards of one thoufand miles in circum
ference; Michigan is fomewhat fmaller. Numbers of large rivers fall 
into thefe lakes, after having watered immenfe tracts of country in va
rious directions. Some of thefe rivers too are connected in a moil: 
lingular manne. with others" which run in a courCe totally different. 
For infiance, after paffiilg over the Lakes Erie, St. Clair, and Michigan, 
to the head of Puan's Bay, you come to Fox River; from hence there 
is a portage of three miles only to Ouifconfing River, which empties 
itfelf into the Miffiffippi; and in the fall of the year, when the waters are 
high. and the rivers overflow, it is oftentimes poffible to pars from Fox 
River to OUifconfmg River without ever getting out of a canoe. Thus, 
excepting a portage of three miles only at the moil, it is poffible to go. 
the whole way by water from Preftlu,' Ille. on Lake Erie, to New Or
leans, at the mouth of the Miffiffippi. a diilance of near four thoufand 
miles. It wQuldbe an endlefs tatk to trace the water (;Qmmunication in 

every 
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every direetion. By a portage CJf nine miles at the Falls of Niagara, the 
navigation of Lake Ontario and the St •. Lawrence. is opened on one 
fide, and at the other that of Lake Superior, by a fEll /borter portagCl 
at the Falls of St. 1\1ar'(. This lail: lake, wh~ch is at leaH fifteen hundred 
miles in circumferenc;, is fupplied by no lees than forty rivers; and be
yond it the water communication extencls for hundreds of miles farther 

on, through the Lake of the Woods to Lake Winnipeg, which is frill 

larger than that ()f S~perjor. 
But fuppofing that the immen[e regions bordering upon -there lakes 

and rivers were already peopled, it is not to be concluded, that becaufe 
they are connected by water with th~ Patowmac, .the federal city muA: 
neceiTarily be the mart for the various produCtions of the whole coun
.try. There are different fea ports to which the inhabitants will trade, 
according to the fituation of each particular part of the country. ~ebec, 
on the river St. Lawrence, will be one; New York, connected as has 
been ihewn with Lake Ontario, another; and New Orleans, at the 
mouth of the Miffiffippi, which by the late treaty with Spain has bee I!. 
made a free port, a third. The federal city will come in alfo for it. 
fhare. and what this Cure will be it now remains to aCcertain. 

Situated upon the banks of the Patowmac, there are already two towns, 
and both in the vicinity of the federal city. George Town, which 
contains about two hundred and fifty houfes, and Alexandria, with 
double the number. The former of thefe {lands about one mile above 
the city, nearly oppofite the large rock in the river, which has .been 
fpoken of; the latter, [even miles below it. Confirlerable quantities of 
produce are already Cent down the Patowmac to each of thefe .toWM, and 
the people in ·the country are beginning to look thither in .return for a 
part of their fupply of foreign manufaCtures. It has been ma~ntained, 
therefore, that thde two places, .already jn the praCtice of tradillg 
with the back fettlers, will draw the greater part of the ..country 
trade to themft:lves, to .the prejudice of .the .federal city. Both thefe 
towns have as great advantages in point of fituation as the citY:1 
the interefts of the three places therefore. mufr lInquefiionably for a 
time c1alh together. It can hardly be doubted, however, but that the 
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,federal city will in a few years completely eclipfe the other two. 
George Town can furnilh the people of the back country with foreign 
manufactures, at fecond hand only, from Baltimore and Philadelphia; 
Alexandria imports directly from Europe, but on a very contracted fcale: 
more than two thirds of the goods which are fen t from thence to the 
back country are procured in the fame manner as at George Town. In 
neither place are there merchants with large capitals; nor have the 
banks, of which there is one in each town, fufficient funds to afford them 
much affif1:ance,; but merchants with large capitals are preparing to 
move to the city. As foon alfo as the feat of government is fixed there, 
the national bank, or at leaft a large branch of it, will be ef1:ablilhed at the 
fame time; this circumftance alone will afford the people of the city a 
decided advantage over thofe of Alexandria and George Town. Added 
toaH, bOth thefe- 'tbwns are in the territory of Columbia, that is, in the 
diftritl: of ten miles round the city which is to be fubject to the laws 
and regulations of congr~fs alone; it may be, therefore, that encourage_ ' 
ments will be held out by congrefs to thofe who fettle in the city, which 
will be refuftd-fo fuch as go to any other part of the territory. Although 
Alexandria and George Town, then, may rival the city while it is in its 
infancy, yet' it eannotbe imagined that either of them will be able to 
cope with it in the end. The probable trade of the city may for this 
reafon be fpoken of as if neither of the other places exifted. 

It may be! taken for jiranted, in the firft place, that the whole of the 
coun'tty bordering upon the Paro'wmacriver, and upon thofe rivers which 
fall 'into it, will trade with the city of Walhington. In tracing the 
courfe of the Patowmac all thefe rivers were not enumerated; a better 
idea of them 'may~ be had from an infpection of the map. Shenandoah, 
whi1;h is the longeft, is' not navigable at prefent; but it has been fur. 
veyed. and the coinpahY for improving the navigation of the Patowmac 
have flated that it can be made fo for one hundred miles. This would 
be coming very near to;Staunton, behind the BIlle MOllntains, and which 
is on the 'high road, frbm Kentucky, and from the new f1:ate of Te
I'leffee,' to the city of Philadelphia. FrankfOrt, the capital- of the former 
ef thefe Hates; -ts 'nearly:eight ltundredmiles frOrb Philadelphia; Knox-
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viJJ¢, tbat of the other, feven hundred and twenty~eight. Both the~' 
towns draw their fupplies of foreign manufaCtures from Philadelphia, and, 
by landcarrilge. Suppoling then that th e navigation of the Shenandoaa 
fhould be perfected, there would be a faving of four hundred and thirty. 
fix miles of land carriage from going to Wafhington by the Shenan~ 
doah and Patowmac illitead of going to Philadelphia; fuch a faving,.it 
might be iIlla,,,ined, would draw the whole of this trade to Wafhington. 
V/hether the two weitem ftates, Kentucky and Teneifee, will tradt: to 
New Orleans or not, at a future day, in preference, to any of thefe places. 
will be invc!tigated prefently •. 

By means of Cheat and Monongahela rivers it. has been fhewn. 
that an opening may be obtained to Pittiburgh. This will be a ronte 
of about four hundred and fifty miles from Wafhington, and in it there 
will be one portage, from the Patowmac to Cheat Riyer, of thirty~feven 
miles, and perhaps two or three others; but thefe wil~b~ all very fmall •. 
It has been afcertained beyond doubt, that the l'ittiburgh merchant 
can have his goods conveyed from. New York. by means of the Hudfon 
and Mohawk rivers, to Of we go, and from thence by the lakes O.ntari~ 
and Erie, and the Alleghany River, to Pittiburgh, for one: third of the fum 
which it coils him to tranfport them by land' from Philadelphia. He 
prefers getting them by land, becaufe the route from New York.is unT 
certain; his goods may be loft, or damaged, or delayed. months beyond 
the time. he expeCts them.. From Hudfon River to the. Moh!lwk, 
is a portage often miles, or thereabouts; and before they ca~ , get to 
Of we go are two or three mwe. At' Of we go the gooc;ls muft be 
iliipped on board a veifel fuitable for navigating the. lakes,; where they 
are expofed to tempe its and contrary winds .. At'. the F.(lllaof Niagara 
is a portage of nine miles more; the g.()ods muit, h~re be {hip.ped 
again on board a veifel on Lake Erie, 'and: after arr~vi~g at Pre[qu' lae 
muil: be conveyed over another. portage preparatory to their . being. 
laden in a boat upon the Alleghany River. The. whole of this route. 
from New York to Pittlburgh .. is about eight hundred ll;Iil.c;s,; that. from
the federal city not much more thaI1:half th~ diftance\ if tlI~refpre 
the merchant a.t Pittlburgh can get his ,&Qo~ cp~veYed frQlll. Ne~ York 
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"for one third of what he pays for the carriage of them by land fi'om 
Philadelphia, he ought not to pay more than one fixth of the fum for 
their carriage from the federal city; it is to be concluded, therefore, 
that he will avail himfelf of the latter route, as there will be no objeCl:ioa 
to it on account of any uncertainty in the mode of conveyance, arifing 
from ftorms and contrary winds. 

The people in Pittiburgh, and the weftern country along the waters 
of the Ohio, draw their fupplies from Philadelphia and Baltimore; but 
they fend the produCl:ions of the country. which would be too bulky f~ 
land carriage, down the Ohio and Miffiffippi to New Orleans. From 
Pittiburgh to New Orleans the diftance is two thoufand one hundred 
and eighty-three miles. On an average it takes about twenty-eight 
days to go down there with the Iheam j but to return by water it takes 
from fixty days to three months. The paffage back is very laborious as 
well as tedious; on which account theyfeldom think of bringing back boats 
-which are fent down from Pittiburgh, but on arriving at New Orleans 
they are broken up. and the plank fold. Thefe boats are built on the 
cheapeft conftruCtion, and exprefsIy for the purpofe of going down 
ftream. The men get back the beft way they can, generally in lhiplO 
bound from New Orleans to the fouthern ftates, and from thence hOln« 
by land. Now, if the paffage from the Ohio to the Patowmac ii 
()pened, it cannot be fuppofed that the people in Pittiburgh and the 
vicinity will condnue thus to fend the produce down to Orleans, from 
whence they cannot bring any thing in return; they will naturally 
fend to the federal city, from whence they can draw the fupplies they 
are in want of, and which is [0 much nearer to them, that when the na
vigation is perfeCl:ed it will be poilible to go there and back again in the 
fame time that it requires merely to go down to New Orleans. 

But although the people of that country which borders upon the Ohio 
and its waters, in the vicinage of Pittiburgh, may have an intereft in trading 
t~ the federal city, yet thofe who live' towards the mouth of that river 
will find an intereft equally great in trading t6 New Orleans, for the Ohio 
River is no lefs than eleven hundred and eighty three miles in length. 
How far down upon the Ohio a commercial lntercourfe will be kept up 
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with the city, will mofi probably be determined by other circumftances. 
than that of difiance alone; it may depend upon the demand there 
may be at one or other port for particular articles, &c. &c.; it may 
al[o depend upon the [ea[on; for at regular periods there are floods in: 
the Miffil1ippi,and al(o in the Ohio, which make a great difference in 
the time of a(cending and defcending thefe rivers. The floods in the 
Miffiffippi ~rc occafioned by the dilTolution of the immenfe bodies of 
fnow and ice accumulated during winter in thofe northern regions 
through which the river palTes.; they are al(o very regul~r, beginning 
in the' mpNth of March and fubfiding. in July. Thofe in the Ohio. 
take place between Chrii1:mas and May; but they are not regular and, 
fieady like thofe of the Miffiffippi, for the water rifes aJld falls many.: 
times in the courfe of the feafon. The(e floods are occafioned by heavy
falls of rain in _ the .beginnning of winter, as well as by the thawing of" 
the ice. 

The Miffillippi has a.very winding courfe *, and at every bend there
is an eddy in the water. Thefe eddies are always ftrongeft during the
inundations, confcque!ltly it is then a much lees difficult talk to afcend' 
the ~iver. With the Ohio, however. it is directly the rever[ei there are 
n9. eddies in the river; wherefore flOods. are found. to facilitMe the palTage· 
downwards, but to render that againft the ftream difficult. 

Suppofing, however, the feafon favourable for the navigation of the 
Miiliilippi, and alfo fur the navigation of the Ohio, which it might well 
be at the fame time, then LouiCville, ill Kentucky, is the place through,. 
which the line may be drawn that will feparate as. nearly as poffible the 
country naturally connected with \Valhington from that appertaining 
to New Orleans.. It takes twenty days, on an average, at th~ m0fi fa
vourable (eafon, to go from Louifville tl)- New Orleans, and to return,~ 

• In the year 17Z2, as a party of Canadians land for curiofity_T~e f~i1 bordering upon the 
were going d0wn the river, they found at one Miffiffippi is remarkably rich and foft, and the
rlace (uch,a bend in it, that although the diftance currcn~ being, firong, t~e river in a n-:crt time 
aCfc.\S land, from one part of the river to the for<;ed a new paffage fo(, "itfdf, and the Cana_ 
other. was not more perhaps than. two hundred dians took their beat through it. Thi! place is' 
ya.rds, yet by water it, was no Iefs than forty called: Pointe CO)1pee. ~ere are many fimilar 
lfliles-The Canadians cut a trench acrDfs the bends in the.fiyer at pre[ent, but nnllcJo gr.:at .. 
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furty; which in the whole makes fixty days. From the rapids in the 
Ohio, dofe to which Louifville is fituated, to Pittlburgh, the difl:ance is 
feven hundred and three miles; fo that at the rate of thirty miles a, 
day, which is a moderate computation, it would require twenty-four 
days to go there. From Pittlburgh to the PatoVlmac the difl:ance is one 
hundred and fixty miles againfl: the fl:ream, which at the fame rate, and 
allowing time for the portages, would take feven days more, and two 
hundred and ninety miles down the Patowmac, at fixty miles per day, 
would require five days: this is allowing thirty-five days for going, and 
computing the time for returning at the fame rate, that is thirty miles 
againft the Ilream, and fixty miles with the ftream,each day, it would 
amount to twenty-five days, which, added to the time of going, makes 
in the whole fifty-nine days; if the odd day be allowed for contingen-. 
cies, the paifage to and from the two places would then be exaCtly alike •. 
It is fair then to conclude, that if the demand at the federal city for 
country produce be equally great as at New Orleans, and there is no 
reafon to fay why it Ihould not, the whole of the produce of that 
country, which lies contiguous to the Ohio, and the rivers falling 
into it, as far down as Louifville in Kentucky, will be fent to the former 
of the1e places. This traCt is feven hundred miles in length, and from 
one hundred to two hundred miles in breadth. Added to this, the whole 
of that country lying near the Alleghany River, and the fl:reams that 
fun into it, muft naturally be fupplied from the city; a great part of 
the country bordering upon Lake Erie, near Prefqu' lOe, may likewife 
be included. . 

Confidering the vallnefs of the territory, which is thus opened to 
the federal city by means of a water communication; confidering 
that it is c.a pable, from the fertility of its foil, of maintaining three times 
the number of inhabitants that are to be found at pre[ent in aU the United 
States; and that. it is advancing at the pre[cnt time more rapidly in 
population than any other part of the whole continent; there is a good 
foundation for thinking that the" federal city, as Coon as the navigation: 
is perfeCted, will increafe moll: rapidly; and that at a future day, if the 
affilirs of the United States g.o:on asprofperoul1y as they have done, it 
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will become the grand emporium of the ~wel1:, and rival .in magnituae 

and {plendor the cities of the old world. 
The city is laid out on a neck of land between the forks formed by 

the eal1:ern and wellern or main branch of Pa~owmac River. This .neck 
of land, together.with an adjacent territory, which is in the whole ten.miles 
{quare, was ceded to congre{s by the ftates of Maryland and Virginia. 
The ground on which the city immediately ftands was the property of 
private individuals, who readily relinquilhed their claim to one half of 
it in favour ofcongrefs, confdous that the value of what was left to 
them would increafe, and amply compen{ate them for their ')ofs. The 
profits arifing from the fale of that part which has thus been ceded 
to congrefs will be fuffic-ient, it isexpeeted, to pay for the public 
buildings, for the watering of the city. and alfo for paving and light
ing·of the ftreets. The plan of the city was drawn by a Frenchman of 
'the name of L'Enfant, ~ and is on a fcale well fuited to the extent of the 
country, one thou{and two hundred miles in length, and one thoufand 
in ·breadth, of which it ·is to be the metropolis; for the ground already 
marked out for it is no lefs than fourteen miles in circumference. The 
ftreets run north, fouth, eall, and weft; but to prevent that famenefs 
necdfar-ily enfuing from the ftreets all croffing each other at right 
angles, a number of avenues are laid ,out in .different parts of the city. 
which run tranfverfdy; and in feveral places, where thefe avenues inter
feet each other, are to be hollow fq uares. The frreets, which croes each 
o~her at right angles, are from ninety to one hundred feet wide, the 
avenues one hundred and fixty feet. One of thefe is named aftee each 
frate, -and a hollow [quare al{o allotted to each, as a fuitable place for 
ftatues, columns,&c. which, at a future period, the people of anyone 
of thefe ftates may with to .ereCl to the memory of great men that 
may appear in the country. On a fmall.eminence, due weft of thecapi
tol, is to be an equellrian Ilatue of General Wa1hington. 

The capitol is now building upon the mcft elevated fpot of ground 
in the city, which happens to be in a very central fituation. From this 
fpot there is a complete view of every part of the city, and alfo of 
the adjacent country. In the capitol .are to be fpacious apartments 
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ror the accommodation of congrefs; in it alfo are to be the principal 
public offices in the executive department of the government, toge
ther with the courts of jufiice. The plan on which this building is 
begun is grand and extenfive; the expenfe of building it is efiimated at 
a million of dollars, equal to two hundred and twenty-five thou(and 
pounds fierling. 

The houfe for the refidence of the prelident fiancis north-weft of the 
capitol, at the difi:ance of about one mile and a half: It is fituated upon 
a riling ground not far from the Patowmac, and commands a moR: 
beautiful profpeCt of the river, and of the rich country beyond it. One 
hundred acres of ground, towards the river, are left adjoining to the 
hou(e for pleafure grounds. South of this there is to be a large park 
or mall, which is to run. in. an eafierly direCtion from the river to the 
capitol. The buildings on either fide of this mall are all to be elegant 
in their kind; amongft the number it is propofed to have houfes built 
at the public expenfe ror the accommodation of the foreign minifters, 
&c. On the eafiern branch a large fpot is. laid out for a.marine hofpital 
and gardens. Various other parts are appointed. for churches, theatres, 
colleges, &c. The ground in general, within the limits of the city, is 
agreeably undulated; but none of the rifings are fo great as to become_ 
objeCts of inconvenience in a town. The Joil is chiefly of a yellowiih 
clay mixed with gravel. There are numbers of excellent fprings in the 
city, and water is readily had in moft places by digging wells. Here 
are two ftreams likewife~ which run through the city, Reedy Branch 
and Tiber Creek.* The perpendicular height of the- fouree of the 
latter, above the level of the tide, is two hundred and thirty-fix feet. 

-By the regulations publiihed, it was fettled that all the houfes·ihould 
-be built of brick or ftone; the walls to be thirty feet high, and to 
be built parallel to the line of the fircet, but either upon it or 

• Upon the g~anting poifeffion of waile 1ands 
to any perfon, commonly called the /oca!£oJl of 
lands, it is ufual to g~ve particular names to 
different (po;:s, and alfc to the creeks and rivers. 
OJ) the original location of the ground now 
allolled for Ihe feat of the federal CiIY, Ihis creek 

re(:eived the name of Tiber Creek, and the 
identical {pot of ground on which the capitol 
now Hands was called Rome. This anecdote is 
related by many as a certain prognoftic of the 
future magnificence of this city, which is to be, 
as it were, a fecond Rome. 
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withdrawn from it, as Cuitedthe tafte of the builder. Ho\"ever, num
bers of wooden habitations have been built; but the different owners 

have all been cautioned againft confidering them as permanent. They 
are to be allowed for a certain tenn only, and then deftroyed. Three 
commiffioners, who refide on the fpot, are appointed by the prefident, 
with a falary, for the purpofe of fuperintending the public and other 
buildings, and regulating every thing pertaining to the city. 

The only public buildings carrying on as yet, are the prefident's houfe, 
the capitol, and a large hotel. The prefident's houfe, which is nearly 
completed on the outfide, is two frories high, and built of free frone. 
The principal room in it is of an oval form. This is undoubtedly the 
,handfomefr building in the country, and the architeCture of it is much 
extolled by the people, who have never Ceen any thing fuperior; but it 
wilt not bear a critical examination. Many perfons find fault with it, as 
being too large and too fplendid for the refidence of anyone perfon in a 
republican country; ~nd certainly it is a ridiculous habitation for a man 
who receives a falary that amonnts to no more than C. 5,625 frerling 
per annum, and in a conntry where the expences of living are far greater. 
than they are even in London. 

The hotel is a large building of brick, ornamented with frone; it 
fiands between the prefident's houfe and the capitol. In the beginning' 
of the year 1796, when I lafr faw it, it was roofed in, and every exertion 
making to have it finiihed with the utmofr expedition. It is any thing 
but beautiful. The capitol, at the fame period, was raifed only a very 
little way above the foundation. 

The frone, which the prefident's houfe is built with, and fuch as will 
be ufed for all the public buildings, is veryfimilar in appearance to that 
found at Portland in England; but I was informed by one of the fculp
tms, who had frequently worked the Portland frone ill England, that it 
is of a much [uperior quality. as it will bear to be cut as fine as marble, 
and is not liable to be injured by rain or frofr. On the banks of the 
Patowmac, they have inexhaufrible quarries of this Ilone; good fpeci
m~n~ of commOIl marble have alfo been found> and there is in var;ous 
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parts of the river abundance of excellent flate, paving fione, and lime. 

frone. Good coal may al(o be had. 
The private hou(es are all plain buildings; moil: of them have been 

built on (peculation, and il:;U remain empty. The greatcfi number, 

at anyone place, is at Green Leafs Point, on the main river, juil: 
above the entrance of the eaftern branch. This (pot has been looked 

upon by many ".s the moO: convenient one for trade; but others prefer 
the {hore of the eaaem branch, on account of the (uperiority of the 
harbour, and t:le ~reat (leptll of the water near the /hore. There are 
[everal other favourite fituations, the choic.: of anyone of which is a 
mere me tter of {peculation at pre(ent. Some build near the capitol, as 
the mofi con.enient place for the refidence of members of congre(s. 
rome near tbe prt fide01t's houfe ; others again prefer the weft end of the 
city, in the n,ighbourhood of George Town, thinking that as trade is 
already ellabJi/hed in that place, it muft be from thence that it will ex
tend into the city. Were !he hou(es that have been bu:Jt lituated in one 
place all together, they would make a very refpedable appearance, but 
fcattered abollt as they are, a (pedator can fcareely perce;"e any lh:nglike 
a town. Excepting the fireets and avenue" and a (mall p 'rt of the ground 
adjoining the public buildings, the whole place is covered with trees. 
To be under the neceffity of going through a deep wood for one or two 
miles, perhaps, in order to [ee a next door neighbour, and in the fame city, 
is a curioub, and, I believe, a novel circumftancc. The numl er of inha
bitants in the city, in the {pring of 17,)6, amounted to about five thou
[and, including artificers, who formed by br the largell part of thet 
number. Numbers of firangers are continuaJly paffing and repaiIing 

through a place which affords fuch an ext~nfive field for fpcculdlion. 
In addition to what has already been (aid "1'011 the lubjdr, I 

have only to obferve, that notwithlbntiing ai, th.lt has been done at 

the city, and the large {ums of money which h"ve been expended, 
there are l1umbers of f'eople ill the United States, living to the norlh of 

the Pdtowmac, prticu12r1y in Phibd.l]'h:a, nho nre ftill I'c;; adverfe 
to the removal of the {eat of goverlJment thither, and are doing all 

in thur power to check the prc;;;eCs cf the buildings in t;;c city, 
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and to prevent the congrefs from meeting there at the appointed time. 

In the fpringof 1796, when I was lail: on the fpot, the building of the 
capitol was abfolutely at a il:and for want of money; the public lots 
were at a very low price, and the commiffioners were unwilling to dif
pofe of them; in confequence they made an application to congrefs. 
praying the houfe to guaranty a loan of three hundred thoufand dollars, 
without which they could not go on with the public buildings, except 
they difpofed of the lots to great difadvantage, and to the ultimate injury 
of the city; fo {hong. however, was the oppofition. that the petition 
was fuffered to lie on the. table unattended to for many weeks; nor was 
the prayer of it complied with until a number of gentlemen, that were 
very deeply i:Jtereil:ed in the improvement of the city, went round to 
the different members, and made intereil: with them in perf on to give 
their aifent to the meafure. Thefe people. who are oppofed to the build
ing of the city ofWalhington, maintain, that it can never become a town 
of any importance, and that all fuch as think to the contrary have been 
led alhay by the reprefentations of a few enthufiall:ic perfons; they go 
fo far even as to aifert, that the people to the eall:ward will never fubmit 
to fee the feat of government removed fo far from them, and the 
congrefs aifembled in a place little better than a forell:, where it will 
be impolIible to procure information upon commercial points; finally, 
they infifi, that if the remov~1 from Philadelphia lhould take place, a fe
paration of the ilates will inevitably follow. This is the language held 
fortb ; but their oppotition in reality arifes from that jealoufy which 
narrow minded people in trade are but too apt to entertain of each other 
when their interell:s claih together. Thefe people wiih to cruih the city 
of Waihington while it is yet in its infancy, becaufe they know, that if 
the feat of government is transferred thither, the" place will thrive, and 
enjoy a confiderable portion of that trade which is centerecj at prefent in 
Philadelphia, Baltimore, and New York. It is idle, however, to imagine 
that this will injure their different towns; on the contrary, although a 
portion of that trade which they enjoy at prefent ihould be drawn from 
them, yet the increafe of population in that part of the country. which 
they mua naturally fupply, will be fueh, that their trade on tlIe whole 
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will, in all probability, b~ found far more extenfive after the federal city 

is eltabliihed than it ever was before. 
A large majority, however, of the people in the United States is de

firous that the removal of the feat of government G10uld take place; and 
there is little doubt that it will take place at the appointed time. The 
difcontents indeed, which an oppofile mea[ure would give rife to in the 
[outh could not but be alarming, and if they did not occafion a total [epa
ration of the [outhern from the northern ftates, yet they would cer
tainly materially deftroy that harmony which has hitherto exifted between 

them. 

LETTER V. 

Some Account if Alexandria.-Mount v,:rnoJl, the Seat if GenerallVajhing
ton -Di}zculty ofjinding the Way thithtr through the Wo?ds.-Difcrip
lion if the lV!Junt, and if the Vie70S from it.-Difcriptioll if the HouJe alld 
Grounds.-Siaves at Mount Vernon.-Thoughts thereoll.-.A. Pt'ljim at 
Mount VtrnOIZ to attend to Strangers.-Retllrl1 to W"jhingtoJl. 

MY DEAR SIR, Vlafhington., December. 

FRO M Waihington I proceeded to Alexandria, [even miles lower 
down the rivc:r, which is one of the neateft towns in the United 

States. The hou[es are moftly brick, and many of them are extremely 
well built. The ftreets interieCt each other at right angles; they are 
commodious and well paved, Nine miles below this place, on :he 
banks of the Patowmac, ftands Mount Vernon, the feat of General 
Waihington; the way to it, however, from Alexar!dria, by hnd, is con
fiderably farther, on account of the numerous creeks which f lJ: into 

the Patowmac, and the mouths of which it is impoifJble to pais nnr to. 
Very thick woods remain ftanding withil1 f0ur or t1\'e ,niles 01 the 

place; the roads throu"hthem are very bad, and [0 man; of them cro[s 
one another in different direCtions, that it is a matter of very great dif-

H 2 ficulty 
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ficulty to find out the right one. I fet out from Alexandria with a 
gentleman who thought himfclf perfectly well acquainted with the way; 
had he been fo there was ample time to have reached Mount Vernon 
before the clore of the day, but night overtook us wandering about in 
the woods .. We did not perceive the veftige of a human being to fet 
us right, and we were preparing to pafs the night in the carriage, when 
luckily a light appeared at [orne diftance through the trees; it was 
from a fmall farm haufe, the only one in the way for feveral miles; and 
having made our way to it, partly in the carriage, partly on foot, we 
hired a negro for a guide, who conducted us to the place of our defti
nation in about an hour. The next morning I heard of a gentleman, 
who, a day or two preceding, had been from ten o'clock in the morn
ing till four in the afternoon on horfeback, unable to find out the 
place, although within three or four miles of it the whole time. 

The Moun t is a high part of the bank of the river, which rifes very 
abruptly about two hundred feet above the level of the, water. The 
river before it is three miles wide, and on the oppofite fide it forms a 
bay about the fame breadth, which extends for a confiderable diftance 
up the country. This, at fid1: fight, appears to be a continuation of the 
river; but the Patowmac takes a very fudden turn to the left, two or 
three miles above the haufe, and is quickly loft to the view. Down
wards, to the right, there is a profpect of it for twelve miles. The 
Maryland {bore, on the oppofite fide, is beautifully diverfified with hills, 
which are moftly covered with wood; in many places, however, little 
patches of cultivated ground appear, ornamented with houfes. The 
fcenery altogether is moft delightful. The houfe, which ftands about 
fixty ya.rds from the edge of the Mount, is of wood, cut and painted fa 
as to refemLle hewn ftonc. The rear is towards the river, at which 
fide is a portico of ninety-fix feet in length, fupported by eight 
pillars. The front is uniform, and at a diftance looks tolerably well. 
The dwelling houfe is in the center, and communicates with the wings 
011 either fide, by means of covered ways, running in a curvc:d direc
tion. Behind thefe wings, on the one fide, are the different offices be
longing to tac houfe, and alfo 'to the farm, and on the other, the 

<:abins 
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cabins for the SLAVES*. In front, the breadth of the whole build

ing, is a lawn with a gravel walk round it, planted with trees, and 
feparated by hedges on either fide from the farm yard and garden. 
As for the garden, it wears exactly the appearance of a nur[ery, and 
with every thing about the place indicates that more attention is paid 

to profit than to pleafure. The ground in the re~r of t:le hou[e is alfo 
-laid out in a lawn, and the declivity of the Mount, towards the water, 
in a detr park. 

The rooms in the hou(e are very (mall, excepting one, which Las 

been built finee the c1o(e of the war for the pm'pore of entertainments. 
All of thefe are ver)~ plainly furnilhed, and in many of them the furni
ture is dropping to pieces. Inded, the cloCe attention which General 
Walhington has ever paid to public affairs h:1~ing obliged him to re!ide 

.. There are amongfl: the lirft of the build .. 
ings which are [cell on coming to l\lcunt 
Vernon, and it is not without aftoniillment a"fld 
regret they are fun-eyed by t:iC t1:ranger, whofe 

mind has dwelt with admiration upon the in
eftimab!e bleffings of liberty, whilfl: approaching 
the re~idence of that man who has difiinguifhed 
himfelf fa glorioully in its caufe. Happy would 
it have been, if the man who ftood forth' the 
champion of a nation contending for its freedom~ 
and whofe declaration to the whole world was, 

.." That all men were created equal, and that they 
~, were endowed by thfl'ir Creator with certain 
n undienable rights. amongfl: the tirit of which 
" were life, liberty, and the purfuit of happi~ 
" nefs;" happy would it have been. if this man 
could have been the fidl to wave all interd1:ed 
views. to liberate his own ilaves, and thus 
convince the people he had fought for~ that it 
was their duty, when they had eftahlifhed their 
own independence, to give freedom to thofe 
whom they had themfelves held in bondage! ! 

But material objections, we ml1it filppofe, ap
pearedagainfl: fuch a meafure,othcrw j[e,dollbtleis, 
General Wailiington would have ihewn the 
glorious example. Perhaps he thought it more 
for the general good, th~t the firIl: fiep for the 
.emancipation of flaves £bould be taken by the 
legiflative alTembly; or perhaps there W:1.S reafon 
to Jll'prehend, that the enfranchifement of hi, 

own !laves might be the cat::-:': of infurre8:ions 
amolgfl: others who were not libented, a matter 
which could not but be attended w;th evil con
fequences in a country where the number of 
flaves exceeded t~at of f~i;emt n; ;-,owever. it 
does not appear that any m~,dur~s have b~eil 
putfucd. either by private llldivi,juais oc by the 
legifl:uure in Virginia, fer the aboli'.ion of fll\'ery; 
n~ithcr IlJ.ve any fieps b:::m taken f01" L e 
pUfpafe in Muyland, much Ids in the more 
fouthemftates; hut in Pennfyh'ania and the reft. 
laws have palfcd for it~ gr,dl.;.;J abolition. III 
thefe fiate~ the number of fh,,~s, it is true. was 
very frnall, and the mearure \'::':5 ther.:fore eafily 
carried into efFeC1:; in the others then it will 
require more coniideration. The plan, 110\\ CI.'C>f, 

which has been adopted for the liberation of the 
few has rucceeded well; why then not t, y it 
with a brger- number? If it does not an{wer, 
Hill I cannot bllt fuppofe that it migla be fa mo~ 
dified as to be nndered applicable to the en .. -
franchifcment of the number of ill fated beings 
who are enflaved in the fonthern pafts of the 
country, let it be ever (t) large. However, 
that there will be an end to'llavery in the United 
States on fame day Ol' other cannot be doubted; 
negroes will not rem.alll deaf to the inviting call 
of liberty for ever; and if their J\'ariciolls op
preffors do not free them from the galling yoke, 
they willlibel'ate themfelves with a vengcance. 

principally 
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LET T E R VI. 

Arrival at Philadelphia.-Some O¥rvations on the Clzil1ate,if the l.fiddle 
States.-Pliblic Carriages prevmted }i'om plying letwem Baltimvre and 
Philadelphia by the Badnefs if th~ Rot/ds.-LUt Balttinore during Fro}l. 
-Md with American Travellers on the Road.-Their Bel.i<IViour pre
paratory to Jetting qff'JroJJl an [!In.-Arrival 011 the Banks if the StY
qllehal1nah.-Paffilge if that River 7vhCllJrozen ovt'r.-Dilngerous Situa
tion q/ the Pqffengers.-Americal1 Tra'vellers at the 'I'avem 011 the oppo-

jite Side q/ the Ri~·tr.-'Iheir 1I()!Jj DIJ/i!tat;oilS. 

MY DEAR SIR, Philadelphia, February. 

AFT E R having fpent fome weeks in Waihington, George Town, 
and Baltimore, I fet out for this city, where I arrived four 

days ago. 
The months of Oaoher and November are the moll: agreeable, in the 

middle and fouthern il:ates, of any in the year; the changes in the 

weather are then lefs frequent, and for the moil: part the air is tem
perate and the iky ferene. During this year the air lias fo mild, that 
when I was at George Town, even as late as the fecond week in De
cember, it was found pleafant to keep the windows up during dinner 
time. This, however, was -an unufual circumftance. 

In Maryland, before December was over, there were a few cold days, 

and during January we had two or three different falls of fnO\v; but 
for the moll: part the weath:r remained very mild until the I~tter end of 
January, when a iharp north-well: wind fet in. The ke~nnef3- of this 

wind in winter is prodigious, and furpaffes every thing of the kind which 
we have an idea of in England. Whenever it blows, during the winter 

months, a froll: immediately takes place. In the courfe of three days, 

in the prefent inftance, the Sufquehannah and Delaware rivers were 
frozen over; a fall of [now took place, which remained on the ground 

about twc;> feet deep, and there was every appearance of a revere and 

3 tedious 
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tedious winter. Before five days, however, were over, the wind again 
changed, and fo fudden was the thaw that tbe [101'1 difappeared eiltirely 
on the fecond day, and not a vdl:ige of the froll was to be feen, except~ 

ing in the ril'ers, where large pieces of ice remained 'floating about. 
It was about the middle of December when I reached Baltimore; hut 

I was deterred from going on to Philadelphia until the frol1:y weather 
ihould fet in, lIy the badnefs of the roads; for they were in fuch a flate. 
that even the public fiages were prevented from plying for the [pace of 
ten or twelve days. The froll: (oon dried them, and rendered them as 
good as in fummer. I fet out when it was moif fevere. At day break, 
the morning after I left Baltimore, the thermometer, according to Facen
heit, ftood at i. I never obferved it fa low during any other part of the 
·winter. 

Several travellers had flopped at the fame houfe that I did the firfl: 
night I lVas on the road, and we all breakfaR:ed together preparatory to 
fettmg out the next morning. The American travellers, before they 
pur[ued their journey, took a hearty draught each, according to cuftom. 
of egg-nag, a mixture compo[ed of new milk, eggs, rum, and fugar, beat 
up together; they appeared to be at no fmall pains alfo in fortifying 
themfelves againft the feverity of the weather with great coats and 
wrappers over each other, woollen focks and trowfers over their boots. 
woollen mittens over their gloves, and /ilk handk~rchiefs tied over their 
ears and mouths, &c. fo that nothing could be feen excepting their nofes 
and their eyes. It was abfo!utely a fubjeCl: of diveriion to me, and to a 
young gentleman jUit arrived from the 'Vefl Indie., who accompanied 
me from Baltimore, to fee the great care with wh:ch they wrapped them_ 
fehoes up, fer. we both found ourfc!ves fufficiently warm in common 
chthing. It ieems, huwever, to be a matter generally allowed, that 
ftrangers, even from the Well: Indies, unaccuflomed to intenfe cold, do 
not (.liiir fo much from the [everity of the winter, the fidl: year of their 
arrival in America, a& til~ white people who have been born in the coun
try. Every redan that we met up~n the road was wrapped up much 
in the j~;.,,~ .La'liler as the travellers who breakhlfted with us, and had 

filk 
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:/1Ik handkerchiefs tied round their helds, [0 as to conr t:l~ir mouths 

and cen. 
About the middle of the day we arrived at theSllfqucl1anmh, and, as 

we expeCted to find it, the riva was frozen entirclj over. In wh;,t 

manntr we were to g~t acrofs was now the qllcfiioil. The people at 
the ferry-houie were of opinion that the ice was not fufficicntly lhong 
to bea; in every [Drt of the ri-ver; at the fame time they [aid, it was () 

very thick near the (hares, that it would be impraCticable to cut a 

pafiilge through it before the day was over; however, as a ,;r",lt 1ll1m
ber of travellers deliroL1s of getting acro[s was colleCted together, and "S 

ali of them were much averfe to remaining at the fnry-houfe till the 
next morning, by which time it was fuppo[ed that the ice would be 

il:ning enough to bear in every part, the people were at lafi over-ruled, 
and every thing was prepared for cutting a way acro;s the river. 

The paffengers were about twelve in number, with four horfes; the 

boat's crew conlified of feven blacks; three of whom, with large clubs, 
il:ood upon the bow of the boat, and broke the ic~, wniHl: the 
others, with iron-headed poles, pullied the hoat forwarcls. So v(ry 
laborious was the talk which the men at the bow had to perform, thet 

it was necefTary for the ethers to relieve them every ten minutes. At 

tire end of half an hour their hands, arms, faces, and hats, were glazed 
entirely over with a thick coat of ice, formed from the w,lter which 
was dallied up by the 'reiterated l'crokes of their dubs. Two hours 
elapfed before one half of the way was broken; the ice W:1S found much 
thicker than had been imagined; the clubs were ihivcred to pieces; 

the men were quite exhaufied; and having fultered the boat to remain 

il:ationary for a minute or two in a part where the ice wa'; rcmarl<.ably 
thick, it was,frozen up, fa that the utmdl: exertions ot' the crew and 

pafTengers united were unable to extricate it. In this predicament a 
council was held; it was }mpoulble to move either b,',ci,\\arJ 0; f(Jr. 

ward; the boat was half a mile from the ihore; no one would.;atternpt 

to walk there on the ice; to r.::m:lin aIL night in the boat would be 

death. Luckily I had a pair of pi:10h in my holfrcrs, and having fired 

I ~ few 
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a few fignals, the atte~tion of the peopl~ on lhore was attraCted towards' 
us, and a fmall htt~:1l1, which is a light bo.1t with a fiat bottom, WJS'. 

diCpatched for our relief. This was not fent, however, for the purpof>! 

of bringing a fingle perfon back agai:1. but to affiil: us in getting to the 
oppoute i11ore. It was flipped along a-head of the large boat, and two· 
or three men having ftepped into it, rocked it about from ficb to fide 
until the ice was fll1nciently broken for the large boat to follow. The 
batteau was now in the water, and the men feating themfelvcs as much 
as poffible towards the ftem, by [0 d{)ing raifed the bow of it conlider
ably above the ice; by means of boat hooks it was then pulled on the 
ice again, and by rocking it about as before a pafTage was as eafily 
opened. In this manner we got on, and at the end of three hours and·. 
ten minutes found ourfelves again upon dry land, fully prepared fbr en
joying the pleafures of a bright firelide and a good dinner. The people 
at the tavern had feen us coming acrofs, and had accordingly prepared 
for our reception; and as each individual thought he had travelled quite 
far enough that day, the pafTengers remained together till the next 
morning. 

At the American taverns, as I before mentioned, all forts of people. 
jurl: as they happen to arrive, are crammed together into the one room, 
where they mult reconcile themfelves to each other the beft way they 

can. On the prefent occalion, the company confified of ab0ut thirteen 
people, amongil: whom were fome eminent lawyers from Virginia and 
the fouthward, togethe'r with a judge of the fupreme Court, who were 
going to Philadelphia againfi the approaching feffions: it was not, 
however, till after I quitted their company that I heard who they were; 
for thefe kind of gentlemen in America are fo very plain, both in their 
appearance and manners, that a ftranger would not fufpeCt that they 
were perfons of the ,confequence which they really are in the country. 
There were alfo in the company two or three of the neighbouring far_ 
mers, boorilh, ignorant, and obtrufive fellows. It is fcarcely pomble 

for a doze~ ~mericans to ~t together without quarrelling ~bout politics, 
and the Bfltllh treaty. whICh had jufi been ratified, now gave [ife to a 

long 
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long and acrimonious debate. Th~ farmers were of one opinion, and 
gabbled away for a long time; the lawyers and the j ldgc were of an
other, and in turns they rofe to anfwer their opponents with all tl)': 

power of rhetoric which they polfelfed. Neither party could fay any 
thing to change the ientiments of the other one; the noify conteil lailed 
till late at night, when getting heartily tired they withdrew, not to 
their refpeCtive chambers, but to the general one that held tlve or fix 
beds, and in which they laid down in pairs. Here t~-)e converfation was 
again revived, and purfued with as much noife a~ below, till at laft !leep 
elofed their eyes, and happily their mouths at the fame time; for could 
they have talked in their iJeep, I verily believe they would have prated 
nn until morning. Thanks to our ftars ! my friend and I got the only 
two-bedded room in the houfe to ourfelves. The next morning I left 
the banks of the Sufquehannah, and the fucceeding day reached Phila
delphia. 

LET T E R VII. 

Philadelphia gayer in the Winter thall at any other Secjim.- Celebration zil 
that City if General Wajhington's Birth Day.-Some Accollnt if Gene_ 
neral Wajhington's Perjon and if his Charat!er.-Americans difjati!fied 
with his Condllt! as Prrjident.-A Spirit if Difjatiifat!irJlZ CO/Hmon 
among} them. 

MY DEAR SIR, Philadelphia, February. 

pHILADELPHIA now wears a very differ~nt afpeCt to what it 
did when I landed there in the month of November. Both congrefs 

and the flate alfembly are fitting, as well as the fupreme federal court. 
The city is ful! of ftrangers; the theatres are open; and a variety of 

public and private amufements are going forward. On General Wa1hing-
I 2 ton's 
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ton's birth day. which was a few days ago, this city was umifuaIly, gay «<', 
every perron of confequence in it, ~kers alone excepted, made it it , 

point 

• On this day General Walliing'on terminated " and' h:rd he b':!en born 10 the foreft:s, it was his 
his fixty-folltth year; but though not an li'n- opinion that he would hav~ been the fierceR: m:tn 
.healthy m::m, he feemed cocfilerab:y older. amongft the ravage tribes. In this Mr. Stewart 
The ir.numer.1bIe vQXatioi1s he has met with in has..givcn a prqof of his great difCernrnent and 
:his different r,U'hJic cOlpacitieshave very feofibly in.t.imate I(nowledge of the human ccruntenartce-; 
impaired the vigour cf his conflitution, and gi,'en for although qeneral Wafhing!on has been ex .. 
him an aged appearal"ce. 111ere IS a very ma- tolled for his great' moderation and calmnrts, 
terial diffcrem:e, howcv~r, in his looks when feen during'the very trying fituations in which he has 
in private and when he appears in public fLl;! fa often bern piaced, yet thofe who have. been 
urt11; in the latter cafe the hand of art makes acqu:l.inteJ with him the longed a'nd rno.!l in. 
up for the r:n'.l~e~ cftime, and he feerns many tim.:.tely faJ, that he is by nature a man of a. 
years younger. ncrce and ~rritable difpofltion, but trat, like 

Few perf ODS find themft..fves for the lirH time Socr.ltes, his jedgment and great ldf-commahd 
in the prcfcnce of General Wafllingtoo, a man have always made him appear a man ofa dif • 
.JO renown·:J in the preCcnt day for his wifdom ferent caft in the eyes of the wodd. He fpeaks 
and moderat:On. ar,d whore name will be tranf- with great diffidence, and fometimes hefitates for 
mitted with fu...:h honotlr to po11erity, without a word; but it is alway:s to find one p'<lltictllarly 
being impreifed with a cel't~in degree of venera- well adapted to his meanjng. His language i3 
tion and a\\ e j nor do thefe nnOtions fubficle on manly and exprefiive. At levee, his difcourfe 
a dofer acquaintance; on the contrary. his per- with {!:rangers turns principally upon the fubjeB: 
wn and d'cportmellt are fuch as rather tend to of America; and if they nave been through • 
• 'tUgment th:;m. There is fomcthing very au.lere any remalkablc places, his converfation is free 
in his countenance, and in his manners he is un- and particuiarly interefting. as he is intimately· 
com1l';or.ly rderved. 1 have heard fame officers... acquainted with every part of the country. He
that fcrve'! :mmeciately under hiscommand dur- is much more open and free in his behaviour at 
jng the American war, fay, that they-ncver faw l~\.ee than in private. and in the company of 
bim fmile during all the time t1mt they were wi!h ladies fiia mare fo than when foldy with men. 
him. Nv man has elier yet been connefled with General Wafhington gives no pu.nlic dinners 
him by the ncipl'ocal and unconftrained ties of or other entertainments, except to thBfe'Who are 
friendlliip; and but a fe\Vcan-bo~fl even ofh~y.ing in. diplomatic capacities~ and to a.few- families 
been on an eafy and familial; footing with him. on terms o~ in.timacy with M'rs. ~aihington. 

The height of his perron is about fiv.e' feet Strangers, wlth whom he willies to have fome 
deven j his 'heft i.e; hul;. and his limbs. though converfation about agriculture. or any fucb fub
rather fiend.:r. well fbaped and mu.fcular_ His ~efl, ar.e fometimes .invit:d to ~ea. This by many. 
head is fmall, in which TefpeCt he refembles the IS attl"~uted to. hIS fa..vlng dlfpofition; but:,it is 
moke ofa greatnu01bcTofhis countrymen. His more Jull to afcribe it to h~s prudence and fore-
eyes are of a li.ght grey colour; and, in propor- fight; for as the faJary of the prefident. as I h-ave 
lion ~o we lepgth of his -fac~, his nofe .is IonS'. before obfe~_ed,· is very fmall, ~nd totally ina-
~JT. Stewart, the eminent pottrait painte4 tolc\me, dequate ~y it[:1f to fuppot_t an expenfive UyIe o£ 
that there are features in his face totaIly- dU:', life~ :vere he to give numerous and fp!endid en .... 
frrent from \'\(hat he ever obCetved in that of any tertamments the fame might pofiibly be expefled 
Ot~ei' human be~ng; the fockets for the eyes,·for from fubfequent prefidents. who, if their privat~ 
iofrance,' are htrger than, what he ever met with for~une.s were not c;onfiderable, would be unable' 
bef9~e, ~n~. the upper part of, th" qQfc broader.. to live ~ the fame ftyle. a.nd mig~t 'be expofed tQ. 
All his features, he-obrerved, were' indicative of ~any. Ill-natured obfervations, from the re~ 
&he itrongeft and moA: ungovernable pafiiGns, hnqulIhment of what the neonle ha,d been ac-

I:lIltom,d,. 
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point to vitit the General on this day. As early as cleven o'clock in 
the morning he was prepared to receive them, and the uu3ience lafied 
till three in the afternoon. The fociety of the Cincinnati, the clergy, 
the officers of the militia, and feveral others, who formed a difiinCl: body 
of citizens, came by themfelves feparately. The foreign miniiter> at
tended in their richeil: dreifes and moil: fplendid equipage,. Two brge 
parlour3 were open for the reception of the gentlemen, the windows cf 
one of which towards the il:rcet were crowded with fpectators on tl;e 
outfide. The fideboard was furniihed with cake and wines, whereof 

the vifitors partook. I never obferved io much cheerflllnefs before ir! 
the countenance of General Waillin;t':JJl; but it was impoiiible for hom 
to remain infenfible to the attention ~lk~ the compliments paid to him 

on this occaGon. 
The ladies of the city, equally attentil'e, paid their refpects to ;\l1rs. 

Wafhington, who received them in the drawing room up fiairs. ACter. 
having vifited the General, moil: of the gentlemen alfo waited upon her. 
A public ball aoo fupper terminated the rejoicings of the day. 

Not one town of any importance was there in the whole union, where 
fome meeting did not take place in honour of thi3 day; yet l1ngulaL' 
as It may appear, there are people in the conn try, Americans too, fore
moil: in b~ail:illg to other nations of that conititution which has beea 
raifed fo; them by his valour and wifdom, who are either fo infenfible to 
his merit, or fo totally devoid of every generous fentiment, tha t they can 
refufe to join in c0mmendations of thoie talents to which they are 10' 
much indebted; indeed to fuch a length has this perverfe fpirit been 
carried~ that I have myfelf feen numbers of men, in all other points men 
of re{peaability, that have peremptorily refufed even to pay him the 

fmall compliment of drinking to his health after dinner; it is true in-

cuft:omed to; it is moll likely alfo that General 
Walbington has been actuated by there motives, 
becaufe in his private capacity at Mount Ver~ 
non every fhanger meets with a hofpitable re
ception from him. 

General Walhington's felf moderation is wen 
known to the world already. It is a remark-

abJe.circl.'illflance. which redClllnds ~o h:'5 eUrnll 
honour, that while prefiJeut of the United States 
he never appointed one of his' own relations to' 

any ofli::e of trl.lft or cmolumem, although he' 
has feveral that are men of abilitic8, and wdl 
qualified to fill tht: moIl important ftations in the 
government. 
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deed, that they qualify their conduCl: partly by aiTerting, that)'t is only 

as prelident of the United States, and not as General Wafllington, that 

they have a dtilike to him; but this is only a mean fubterfuge, which 

they are forced to have recollrCe to, left their conduCl: fhould appear 

too Ihongly marked with ingratitude. During the war there were many. 

and not 10yali11:s either, who were doing all in- their power to remove 

him from that command whereby he fo eminently diftinguifhed himfelf. 

It is the fpirit of diiTatisfaCl:ion which forms a leading trait in the cha

raCter of the Americans as a people, which produces this malevolence 

at prefent, juft as it did formerly; and if their public affairs were regu

lated by a perfon Cent from heaven', I firmly believe his aCts, inll:ead of 

meeting with llniverfal approbation, wOllld by many be confidered as 
d~i:eitful and flagitious • 

... 
LET T E R VIII. 

Singular Mildnefs if the Winter if 1795-6.-Set out for Lanc'!fter.
<Jumpike Road betwem that Place and Philadelphia.-Summary View if 
the State if Pennjjlvania.-Difcription if the Farms between ianc'!fter 
and Philadelphia.-The Farmers live in a penurious Sty/e.-Greatly iii. 

firior to Englijh Farmers.-Bad Taverns on this Road.-Waggons and 
Waggoners.-C1fIloms if the lattet.-Defcription if Lanc'!fter.-Lately , 
made the Seat if the State Government.-MamdaClur~s carried on there. 
-Rffte Guns-Great Dexterity with which the Americans zife them.
dnecdote if Two Virginian Soldiers belonging to a Rffte Regiment. 

MY DEAR SIR, Lane.fter, March. 

T HIS winter has proved one of the mildell: that has ever been ex-

perienced in the country. During the laft month there were two 
or three flight falls of [now, but in no one inilance did it remain two 

days on -the grol!nd. A [mart froll: 13.t in th~ firll: ,week of this month. 

and [now fell to the depth of fix or [even inches; but on the third day 

.. a [udden 
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a fudden thaw came on, and it quickly di{ap:Jeared: finee then the 

weather has remained uncommonly mild. The {earon being {o fine, 
and.{o favourable for travelling. I was unwil1in:; t.e> fiay at Phi:adclphia; 
accordingly I fat out for this place on hOI {eba·ck, and arri,ed here laft 

night, at the end of the fecond day's journey. From hence I intend 
to proceed towards the fouth, to meet the approaching fpring. 

The road between Philadelphia and Lancafter has btd.\' undergone 

a thorough repair, and tolls are levied upon it, to keep it in o,.der, unl~cr 

the direction of a company. Whenever thef~ tolls alford a profit of 
more than fifteen per cent. on the.ftock originally fubfcribed for making 

the road, the company is bound, by an aCt of aifembly, to leilcn them. 
This is the rirft attempt to have a turnpike road in Pennfylvania, and it 
is by no means reliChed by the people at large, particularly by the "'ag
goners, who go in great numbers by this route to Philadelphia from the 
back parts of the frate. 

The ll:ate of Pennfylvania lies nearly in the form of a paralJeJogramr 
whofe greatefr length is from eafr to wefr. This parallelogram is croiled 
diagonally from the north-cail: to the fouth-well: by {everal difi~rcnt 
ridges of mountains, which are about one hundred miles in breadth. 
The valleys between thefe ridges contain a rich black foil, a nd in the 

lOuth-wefr and north-eall: angles alfo, at the ontlide of the mountains, 
the foil is very good. The northern parts of this ll:ate are but ,-ery 
thinly inhabited as yet, but towards the fouth, the whole way from Phi
ladelphia to Pitt{burg, it is well fettled. The moil: populous part of it 

is the fouth-eall: corner, which lies between the mountains and the river 
Delaware J through this part the turnpike road pa{]:,s which leads to 

Lancafrer. The country on each fide of the road is plealingly diver

fified with hill and dale. Cultivation is chiefly confined to the low 
lands, which are the richefr J the hills are all left covered with wood, 

and afford a pleafing variety to the eye. The further you go from Phi

ladelphia the more fertile is the country, and the more picturef'lue at the 
1ame time. 

O~ the whole road from Philadelphia to Lancall:er there are not any 

two dwellings fran ding together, excepting at a fmall place called Down

ing's-
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ing's Town, wh(ch lils about midway; numbers of farm hou[es, h~. 
ever, are fcattered over the country as far as the eye can reach. Thefe 
.hollfes are manly built of fioue, and are abollt as good as thofe 
uf'Ially met with on an arable farm of fifty acres in a well cultivated 
part of England. Tht: farms attached to thefe hOllfes contain about two 
hundred acres ·each, and are, with a few exceptions only. the property 
of tbe per[ons who cultivate them. In the cultivated parts of Penn
fylv:lllia the farms rarely exce~d three hundred acres; towards the north, 
however, where the fettJements are but few, large tracts of land are 
in the haf'ds of individuals, who are fpeculators and land jobbers. 
A(o·ni!'g to the houfes there is generally a peach or a. apple orchard. 
'V1:h the fruit they make cyder and brandy; the people have a method 
alto of drying the peaches and apples, after having fliced them, in the 
fun, and thus cured they lail: all the year round. They are ufed for 
pies and puddings, but they have a very acrid tall:e, and fcarcdy any of 
t-he original flavour of the fruit. The peaches in their bell: ll:ate are bu~ 
indifferent, being {mall an.d dry; I never eat any that we~e good, except~ 
ing it;ch as were railed with care in gardens. It is {aid that the climate 
is fo much altered that they will net grow now as they formerly did. 
In April and May nightly frofts are very common, which were totally 
ulO.known formerly, and frequently the peaches are entirely blighted. 
Gardens are very rare in the country parts of Pennfylvania, for the far
mers think the labour which they require does not afford {ufficient 
profit; in the neighbourhood of towns, however, they are common, 
and the culinary vegetables raired in them are equal to any of their re
fpeClive kinds in the world, potatoes excepted, which generally have an 
earthy unpleafant tall:e. 

Though the fouth-eall: part of the fiate of Pennfyivania is better 
cuhivated than any other part of America, yet the ll:yle of farming is on 
the whole very flovenly. I venture, indeed, to a1Tert, that the farmers 
do not rai{e more on their two hundred acres than a ikilful farmer in 
Norfolk, Suffolk, or Effex, or in any wen cultivated part of. England" 
,y!)uld do on fifty acres of good land" there.' The farmer a1fo, who rt!nts 
£fty acres of arable land in En gland, lives far more comfortably in every 

refped 
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refpeCt than the farmer in Pennfy1l'ania, or in any o,;lcr of tllc ~(,; J'~ 

fiates, who owns two hundred acres of land, his hou[c will be fOllll,l 

better fumiihed, and his table more pb'lifully covered. That the f,tr
mers do not live better in America, I hardly know wh~lher to afcrji"" 
to their love of nn',:;,,:: money, or to their re,,1 indii'erc:1cc ab:)ut better 

fare; perhaps it may be owing, in fome mea[ure, to both; ccrtlin it is, 
however, that their mode of living is mofl wretched. 

The taverns throughout 1'15 part of the country are kept by farmers, 
and they are all very indifferent. If the traveller can procure a few 
eggs with a little bacon he ought to rcfi fllisfied; it is twenty to one 
that a bit of freih meat is to be had, or any Cllted meat except pork. 
Vegetables feem alfo to be very fcarce, and when you do get any, they 
generally conlifi of turnips, or turnip tops boiled by way of greens. The 
bread is heavy and [our, though they have as fine flour as any in the 
world; this is owing to their method of making of it; they rai(e it 

with what they callftts; hops and water boiled together. No depen
dance is to be placed upon getting a man at there taverns to rub down 
your horfe, or even to give him his food, frequently therefore you will 
have to do every thing of the kind for your(elf if you do not travel with 
a fervant; and indeed, even where men are kept for the purpofe of attend
ing to travellers, which at (orne of the tavern. is the cafe, they are fo 

fullen and difobliging that you feel inclined to no every thing with your 
own hands rather than be indebted to them for their alIill:ance: they 
always appear doubtful whether they ihould do any thing for you or not, 
and to be rearoning within them[elves, whether it is not too great a de
parture from the rules of equality to take the hor[e of another man, 

and whether it woulrl not be a plea ling fight to fee a gentleman {hip 
off his coat, and go to work for himfelf; nor will money make them 

alter their conduCt; civility, as I before faid, is not to be purchafed at any 
expence in America; neverthelefs the people will pocket your money 

with the utmofi readinefs, though without thanking you for it. Of all 

beings on the earth, Americans are the moll: interefied and covetous. 
It is fcarcely poffible to go one mile on this road without meeting 

numbers of waggons paffing and repailing between the back parts of 
K. the 
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the ftate and Philadelphia. Tllefe waggons are commonly drawn byI 
four or five horfes, four of which are yoked in pairs. The waggons are: 
heavy, the horfes fmall, and the driver unm~rcifu:l; the confequence of 
which is, that in' every team, nearly, there is a horfe either lame or blind. 
The Pennfylvanians are notoriolls for the bad care which they take _ of 
their horfes. Excepting the night be tempeftuous, the waggoners nevcr 
put their horfes under fhelter, and then it is only under a fhed; each 
tavern is ufually provided with a large one for the purpofe. Market or 
High-flreet, in Philadelphia, the flreet by which thefe people com~ into 
the town, is always crowded with waggons and horfes, that are left 
franding there all night. This is to fave money; the expence of put. 
ting them into a ilable would be too great, jn the opinion of thefe people. 
Food for thc horfes is always carried in the waggon, and the moment 
they ftop they are unyoked, and fed whilfl they are warm. By this 
treatment half the poor animals are foundered. The horfes are fed out 
of a large trough carried for the purpofe, and fixed on the Fole of th'l 
waggon by means of iron pins. 

Lancafler is the largeft inland town in North America, and contains 
about nine hundred houfes, built chiefly of brick and ilone, together 
with fix churches, a court houfe, and gaol. Of the churches, there is 
one refpeCtive1y for German Lutherans, German Calvinifls, Moravian.s, 
Engliih Epifcopalians, and Roman Catholics. The fireets are laid out' 
regularly, and cro[s each other at right angles., 

An act of affembly has been paffed,. for making this town the feat of 
the flate government inflead of Philadelphia, and the affembly was to 
meet in the year 1797' This circumilance is much in favour of the 
improvement ofthi town., The Philadelphians, inimical to the mea[ure, 
talked of it much in the fame fiyle that they do now of the remollal of 
the feat of the federal governm~nt; faying, that it muO: be again cha~ged 
to Philadelphia; but the neceffity of having the feat of the legiflature 
as central as poffible in each fiate is obvious, and if a change does take 
place again, it is moil likely that it will only. be to. remove the feat ilill 
farther from Philadelphia. ~n the fame principle, the affe;:mbly of Vir_ 

,g.ini~ 
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ginia meets now at Richmond infl:ead of 'WiJliamiburgh, and tlut Ol Ncw 

York {late at Albany infl:ead'of the city of New York. 

Several different kinds of articles are manuCl~'1:ured at LO'lco!tcr b:: 
German mechanic" individually, principally for the people of the to"':1 
3f'd the neig-hbonrhood. Rifled barrel guns howcver are to be c;{cepted, 

which, although not as henclfJme as tbofe imported from Eng
Ind, are more ellcemed by the lltillters, and are [cnt to e~ery part of the 

cO"l1try. 
The riffed barrel gUllS, commonly ufed in America, are nearly of the 

length of a muiket, and carry leaden balls fi'om the fiz'~ of thirty to iixty 
in the pound. Some hunters prefer thofe of a final! bore, D"C1u[e th.:! 
require but little ammunition; others prefer fuch as have a wide bore, 
becaufe the wound which they in:1i·.'1: is more ceru,inly attended with 

death; the wound, however, made qy a ball difc:largecl from one of 

thefe guns is always very dangerous. The inude of the bJrrel is fluted, 

and the grooves run in a fpiml direction from one end of the barrel to 
the other, confequently when the b~l! comes out it has a whirling mo

tion round its own axis, at the fame time that it moves forward, and 
when it enters into the body of an animal, it tears up the fleal in a dread

ful m~nner. The bell of powder is chofen for a rifled barr "I gun, and 

after a proper portion of it is put down the barrel, the ball is inclolcd in 

a iinall bit of lin"'n rag, well greafed at the ontlide, and then forced 

down with a thick ramrod. The greafe and the bits of rag. which are 
coJled patches, are carried in a little box at the but-end of the gUll. 

The beft rifles are furni,hed with two triggers, one of which being firil: 

pulled fets the other, that is, alters the fpring, [0 that it will yidd even 

to the flight touch of a feather. They are alfo furnitbed with double 

fights along the barrel, as fine as thofe of a [urveying inftrument. All 

experienced markfinan, with one of thefe guns, will hit an object not 

larger than a crown piece, to a certainty, at the dill:ance of one hundred 

yards. Two men belonging to the Virginia rifle regiment, a large di

vifion of which was quartered in this town during the war, had [uch a 

dependance on each other's dexterity, that the, one would hold a piece 

of board, not more than nine inches [quare, between his knees, whiHl: 

K z the 
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the other {hot at it with a ball at the diltance of one hundred paces. 

This they u(ed to do alternately, for the amu[ement of the tOWll's people, 
as often as they were called upon. N umbers of people in Ll']cllter on 
vouch for the truth of this faCt. \Vere I, however, to tell you all th~ 
fiories I have heard of the performances of riflemen, you would think 
the people were molt abominably addiCted to lying. A rifle gun will 
not carry iliot, nor wiil it carry a ball much farther than one hundred 

yards with certainty. 

LET T E R IX. 

Number if Germans in the Neigljbourhood if rork lind Lanc4ier.-Hc,,, 
brought ova·.-White Slave 'I'rade.-Cruelty frequently praflfjed. in th~ 

carrying it on.-Charafler 0/ the German Settlers contraJled with that 
qf the AlIlericans.-PaJlage if the SZf!iJuehannah be!7t'fe1! rork and LaJl
cajler.-Great Beauty of the Prqjpefls along the River.--Dif.;rip:ion ~f 
lork.-Cuurts if 'Jzljtice there.-Of the Pelll!Jjf<vaniaJl SyJlcm if Judi
cature. 

MY DEAR SIR, York, March. 

I Arrived at this place, which is about twenty miles diltant from Lan-
cafier, yefierday. The inhabitants of this town, as well as thofe of 

Lancafier and of the adjoining country, contifi princip211y of Dutch and 
German emigrants, and their defcendants. Great numbers of thefe 
people emigrate to America every year, and the importation of them 
forms a very contiderahle branch of commerce. 'They are for the.moil: 
part brought from the Hanfe Towns and from Roaerdam. The veffels 
fail thither from America, laden with different kinds of produce, and 
the mafiers of them, on arriving there, entice on board as many of thefe 
people as they can perfuade to leave their native country, without de_ 
rranding any money for their paftage. When the v;ffel arrives in 
America, an advl=rtifement is put into the paper, mentioning the different 

§ kinds 
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kinds of men on board, whether iiniths, t.lilors, carpenters, Lbourers, 

or the like, and the pc·)p:e that are in \\~nt of {nch men flock down to 

the vel:el; l~'efe poor Germans are t!Jen {old to the highe!l: bidder, and 

the captain of the veilel, or the (hip holder, puts the money into his 

pocket *. 
T!~ere have bcon many ve:y lhocking infbnce$ of cruelty in the ca.;

rying on of this traci~, vu\,.crly clIl2d H The white Dave trade." I anll 
tell you but cf onc. W];i!e the yellow Lve;- was r.lging in Philadelphia 

in the year 1793, at wIJ;ch time ;e\V I'cll-cls would venture to approach 

nearer to the city th,Hl Fort IvlIffiin, fou: m~jes below it, a capt:lin in the 

trade arrived in t)l'~ river, o1",j hearin~~ dUe {ueh I'/as the [Cltal natme of 

the infeCtion, that a (ufficicnt numb"r of nurfes coull! not he procured 

to attend the lick for alP [um whatever, he concei,'cd the philJn::lrDpic 

idea of fupplying this deficiency from amongfi his paui.;l(;"'S; accord

ingly he boldly Liled up te) the city, and advertifcd 11is c.lrgo for Clle: 

" A few he;:lthy [ervants, generally between feventcen and eighteen 

" years of age, are jufi arrived in the brig -, their times will be 

" di{po[ed of by applying on board." The cargo, as you rna; f'uppcfe, 
did not remain long nniCJld. This anecdo~e w"s com::'un:cated to m~ 

by a gentleman who has the orisinal aciverlifement in his pu!1c1ion. 
When I tell you that peop]~ are {old in this manner, it i8 liLt to be 

u!1derfiood that they are fold for ever, but only {or a cerL.in 11l"n~cr 

of years; for two, three, f(JUr, ('r five years, according to their reij.,edive 

merits. A good mechani~, t'lCl t underfiands a particll;~i' k:"d of trade, 

for which men are much wanted in America, has to [erve a (horter tiine 

than a mere labourer, as more mon3Y will be t;iven for 'lis time, and 

the cxpence of his palletge does not exceed tkt of ;cny other man. 

j)ul'ing their [ervitud", thefe people arc lia' ,Ie to be refold at the c;Jprice 

of their mafiers; they are as much under dominion as negro aWes, and 

jf they attempt to run away. they may be imprifoncd H:c [:.lars. The 

laws refpeCting " redemptioncrs," [0 ar~ the men called that are ",.""i;ht 

• Thoufands of people were brcught from the north of .Ii·eland" in the [mJe way b, fore the ,,\ ar 
with France. ' 

over 
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over i:1 this manner, were grounded on thofe formed for the ElI~iih 

cOllviCts before the revolution, and they are veryfevere ... The Ocnl1ans 
arc a quiet, fober, and iodullrious fet of people, and °are lilOll valuable 

Ciliz"IlSo They generally fettle a good many together in one place, and; 
as may be fuppofd, ill confequeni:e keep up many of the cuftoms of 
their nalive country as well as their own language. In Lancail'er and the 
neighbourhood German is the prevailing language, and numbers of peo
),Ie living the;oe arc ignorant of any other. The Germans are fome 
of the ben farmers in the United States, and they feldom are to be found 
but where the land is particularly good; wherever they fettle they build 
churches, and are wonderfully attentive to the duties of religion. In 
thefe and many other refpeCts the Germans and their defcendants differ 
widely from the Americans, that is, from the defcendants of the Engliih, 
Scotch, Iri111, and other nations, who, from having lived in the country 
for many generations, and from having mingled together, now form one 
people, whofe manners and habits are very much the fame. 

The GermaIlS are a plodding race of men, wholly intent UpOIl their 
own bufinefs, and indifFerent about that of others: a llranger i& never 
moiefied as he palfes through their {ettlements with inquifitive and idle 
'1ueIl:ions. On arriving amongfi the Americans *, however, a ftranger 
tnuIl: tell where he came from, where he is going, what his name is, 
what his bufinefs is, and until he gratifies their curiolity on thefe points, 
and. many others ·of equal importance, he is never fuffered to' ,remain 
quiet for a moment.' In a tavern he muft fatisfy: eve;y frea. fet that 
corn,es·in, in the fame manner, or involve himfelf in a quarrel, efpecially 
if it is found out that he is not a native, which it does not require much 
fagacity to difcover • 

• 0 The Germans give themlelves but little trouble about: politics.; they 
el~a their reprefentatives to ferve in congrefs and the.frate,alfctnblies 
andfati~fied that deferving men have been chofen by the people at lar'g~, 
tiley truft that thde men do what is beft for the public good, and therefore 

. * :n .fpeaki~.g oft~e. America!l~ here, a?4 ~r. the ~,?l1owing .~j.n~s, it i:S th.of., of the .IQw~1' aid 
1Il1ddling ~aJfe"of ilie people wh"h I allude to, ruth' a. are met with' lnth. co try' .';'0/ 
rcnllfylvama. 0 ~ •• 1' . 

abide 
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abide patiently by their decilions; they revere the conll:itution, con

[£ious that they Jive happily under it" and exprefs no willies to have it 
altered. __ The Ameribns, however, are for ever cavilling at [ome of the 

publicmeafures; fomething or other is always wrong, ,and they never 
appear perfectly fatisfied. If any great meafure is before congre{s for 
difcufiion, feemingly diilruilful of the abilities or the integrity of the men 

they have elected, they meet together in their towns or diilricts, canvafs 
the matter themfdves, and then fend forward inilructions to their re
prefentatives how to act. They never confider 61at any i:'lportant quef. 
lion is more likely to meet with a f"ir difcuffion in an ailemhIy where 
able men are collected togethe.r from all parts of the i1:ates than in an, 
obfcure corner, where a few individuals are aiTembled, who have no 

opportunity of getting general information on the fubjea, Party fpirit 
is for ever creating difientions amongft them, and one man is con;i:JLUlly 
endeavouring to obtrude his political creed upon another. If it is found'out 
that a aranger is from Great :'ritain or Ireland; they immediately begin to 
boail of their own conaitutioll and freedom, and give him to undera~nd,: 
that they think every Englifhman a nave, becau(e he {ubmits to be called 
a fubject. Their opinions are for the moa part, crude and dogmatical, 
and principally borrowed from new(papers, which are wretchedly com

piled from the pamRhlets of the day, having read a few of which, they
~hink themfelves arrived at the {ummit of intellectual excellence, and, 
qualified for making thedeepeil political re~,arches. 

The Germans, as I have faid, arc fond of fettling ncar each other: 
when the young men of a family are grown up, they generally endeavour 

to get a piece of land in the neigh bourhood of their relations, :lnd by their 

indufl:ry foon make it valuable; the American, on the contrary, is of a 
roving difpolition, and wholly regardlefs of the ties of confanguinity; 

he take's his wife with him, goes to a diftant part of the country, anil 
buries him(elf in the woods, hundreds of miles diaant from the rea of his 

family, never perhaps to fee them again. In the back parts of the COllil

try you always meet numbers of men prowling about to try and buy 

cheap land,; having found what they- like, thcylimmediately remove; 

nor having opee rerney-elliare tl1efe':pe9I~k.[atisfied; reme(s,and difcon .. 
tented 
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tented with what they poKers, they are for ever changing. It is fca.rcely 
poflible in allY part of the continent to find a man, amongll the mid
dling and 10'.ver clalfes of Americans, who has not changed his farm and 
his refidenc~ many ditTerenttimes. Thus it is, that though there are 
not more than four millions f people in the United States, yet they arc 
fcattered [rom the confines' of Canada to the farthell extremity of 
Georgia, and from the Atlantic to the banks of the Miffiffippi. Thou
fands of acres of wane land are annually taken up in unhealthy and un
fruitful parts of the country? notwithllanding that the bell fettled and 
healthy parts of the middle ftates would maintain five times the number 
of inhabitants that they do at prefent. The American, however, does 
not change about from place to place in this manner merdy to gratify 
a wandering difpofition; in every change he hopes to make money. By 
the defire of making money, both the Germans and Americans of every 
clafs and defcription are aCtuated in all their movements; felf-intereft 
is always uppermoft in their thoughts; it is the idol which they worfhip, 
and at its fhrine thoufands and thoufands would be found, in all parts of 
the country, ready to make a facrifice of every noble and generous fenti
ment that can adorn the human mind. 

In coming to this place from Lancafter I croiled the Su(que
hannah River, which runs nearly midway between the two' towns. 
at the finall village of Columbia, as better boats are kept there than at 
either of the ferries higher up or lower down the river. The Sufque
hannah is here fomewhat more than a quarter of a mile wide, and for 
a confiderable diftance, both above and below the ferry. it abounds with 
ifiands and large rocks, over which lail: the water runs with prodigious 
velocity: the roaring noife that it makes is heard a great way off. 
The banks rife very boldly on each fide, and are thickly wooded; the 
i1lands alfo are covered with fmall trees, which, interfperfeq with the 
rocks, produce a very fine effeCt. The fcenery in every point of view 
is wild and romantic. In croffing the river it is necelfary to row up 
againll: the ftream under the fuore. and then to ftrike Elver to the oppo~ 
fitli: fide, under the thelter of fome of the largefl: ifIands., .(\5 thefe 
rapids continue fo. many miles, they totally impede the navigation. ex-

cepting 
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cepting when there are floods in the river, at which time bsc r:1Es 
may be conduCl:ed down the Jrream, carrying feveral hund"ed barrels of 
flour. It is faid that the river could be rendered navigable in this neigh
bourhood, but the expenfe of fuch an undertaking would be enormous, 
lind there is little likelihood indeed that it will ever be attempted, as 
the Pennfylvanians are already engaged in cutting a cand b~low 
Harriiburgh, which will conneL't the navigable part of the river 
V:ith the Schuylkill, and alfo another canal from the Schuylkill 
to the Delaware, by meaN of which a vent will be opened for the. 
produce of the country bordering upon the Sufquehannah at Philadel
phia. Thefe canals would have been finifhed by this time if the fub
fcribers had all paid their refpeCl:ive {hares, but at prefent they are almoil: 
at a ftand for want of money. 

The quantity of wild fowl that is feen on every part of the Sllfque
hannah is immenfe. Throughout America the wild fowl is excellent and. 
plentiful; but there is one duck in particular found on this river, and 
alfo on Patowmac and James rivers, which furpaifes all others: it ill 
called the white or canvafs-back duck, from the feathers between the: 
wings"being fomewhat of the colour of canva[s. This duck is held in. 
[uch ~imation in America, that it is ient frequently as a prefent for 
hundrJds of miles-indeed it would be a dainty morfel for the greatell: 
epicure in any couhtry. 

York contains about five hundred houfes and fix churches, and is 
much [uch another town as Lancafter. It is inhabited by Germans, by 
whom tre {arne manufaCl:ures are carried on as at Lancafter. 

The courts of common pleas, and tho1f: of general quarter feffions, 
were holding when I reached this place; I found it difficult, therefore, 
at firft, to procure accommodation, but at laft I got admiffion in a houfe 
principally taken up by lawyers. To behold the ftrange aifemblage of 
perfons that was brought together this morning in the one poor apart
ment which was allotted to all the lodgers was really a fubjed of di
verfion. Here one lawyer had his clients in a corner of the room; there 
another had his; a third was {having; a fourth powdering his own 
hair; a fifth noting his brief; and the table ftandin g 111 the middle of 

L the 
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the room, between a clamorous fet of old men on one fide, and three 
or four women in tears on the other, I and the reft of the company-, 

who were not lawyers, were left to eat our breakfaft. 
On entering into the courts a ihanger is apt to fmile at the grotefque 

appearance of the judges who prefide in them, and at their manners on 
the bench; but this fmile muil: be fuppreifed when it is recollected, that 
there is no country, perhaps, in the world, where juftice is more impar
tially adminiil:ered, or more eafily obtained by thofe who have been in
jured. The judges in the country parts of Pennfylvania are no more 
than plain farmers, who from their infancy have been accuil:omed to 
little elfe than following the plough. The laws exprefsly declare that 
there mufi be, at leafi, three judges refident in every county; now as· 
the falaryallowed is but a mere trille, no lawyer would accept of the 
office, which of courfe muft be filled from amongfi the inhabitants *, 
who are all in a happy fiate of mediocrity, and on a perfect equality 
with each other. The dil1:rict judge, however, who prelides in the dif
trict or circuit, has a larger falary. and is a man of a different caft. 
The difirict or circuit confifis of at leafi three, but not more than fix 
counties. The county judges, which I have mentioned, are " judges 
" of the court of common pleas, and by virtue of their offices al[o. 
" jufiices of oyer and terminer, and general gaol delivery, for the trial 
" of capital and other offenders therein." Any two judges compore 
the court of quarter feffions. Under certain regulations. eftabli!hed by 
law, the accufed party has the power of removing the proceedings into 
the fupreme court, which has jurifdiction over every part of the flate. 
This !hart account of the courts relates only to Pennfylvania: every 
ftate in the union has a feparate code of laws for iuelf, and a diftinfr 
judicature. 

" This is alfo the care in Philadelphia, where we find praClifing phyficialls and furgeons titling Oil 

the bem;h a3 judges in a court of juftice .. 
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LET T E R X. 

Of the Country llear rork.-Of the Soil if tbe Coulltry OIl each Side qf tbt 
Blue MozmtazilS.-Frederic-towll.-Cbange liz tbe Inbabitants and in 
the Country as you proceed towards the &a.-Numbers if SlaveJ.
<['obacc? chitjly cultivtltcd.-InqujJitivenifs if the People at the Ta'vcrns.
Obfer~'atio1lS thereon.-Drftription if the Great Falls if tbe Pato'WlJ!ilC 
River.-George Town.-Of the Country between that Place and HJe's 
Ferry.-Poiflnous Vir;es.-Port 'Tobacco.-1Vretched Appearance '?ltbe 
Country bordering upon the Ferry.-Siaves neg!eRed.-Pqjj;zge qf tbe 
Patowmac 'Very dangerous.-Frejh Water OyJlers.-Landed on a de
flrted Part q/ the Virgtizian Shore.-Great HoJpitality if tbe Virgil/i,ms. 

Stratford, March. 

I N the neighbourhood of York and Lancafier, the foil conGfis of a rich, 
brown, loamy earth; and if you proceed in a fouth wcfierly courfe, 

parallel to the Blue Mountains, you meet with the fame kind of foil as 

far as Frederic in Maryland. Here it changes gradually to a deep red
dilh colour, and continues much the fame along the eafiern fide of the 
mountains, all the way down to North Carolina. On croffing over the 
mountains, however, directly f:om Frederic, the fame fertile brown foil, 
which is common in the neighbourhood of York and Lancafier, is again 
met with, and it is found throughout the Shenandoah Valley, and as far 
down as the Carolina.'l, on the weft fide of the mountains. 

Between York and Frederic in Maryland there are-two or three fmall 
towns; viz. Hanover, Peteriburgh, and Wood iburg, but there is nothing 
worthy of memion in any of them. Frederic contains about feven hun
dred houfes and five churches, two of which are for German Lutherans, 
one for Preibyterians, one for Calvinifis, and one for Baptifts. It is a 
fiouriihing town, and carries on a brilk inland trade. The arfenal of the 
ftate of Maryland is placed here, the fituation being fecure and cen

tral. 
Lz From 
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From Frederic I proceeded in a foutherly courfe through Montgomery 
county in Mary land. In this direction the foil changes to a yellowi!h 
10rt of clay mixed with gravel, and continues much the fame until Y<lU 

come to the federal city, beyond which, as I have before mentioned, it 
becomes more and more fandy as you approach the fea coall:. The 
change in the face of the country after leaving Frederic is gradllll, but 
at the end of a d'lY's journey a {hiking difference is perceptible. Inflead 
of well cultivated fields, green with wheat, fuch as are met with along 
that rich track which runs contiguous to the mountains, large pieces of 
land, which h~ve been worn out with the culture of tobacco, are here 

teen lying wall:e, with fcarcely an herb to cover them. Inll:ead of the 
furrows of the plough, the marks of the hoe appear on the ground; the 
fields are overfpread with little hillocks for the reception of tOblCCO 
plants, and the eye is a{failed in every direction with the unpleafant light 
of gangs of male and female llaves toiling under the harlh commands of 
the overfeer. The difference in the manners of the inhabitants is alfo 
great. Inf1:ead of being amongll: the phlegmatic Germans, a traveller 
finds himfcIf again in the midll: of an inquifitive and prying fet of Ame~ 
ricans, to gratify whofe curiofity it is always nece{fary to devote a cer_ 
tain portion of time after alighting at a tavern. 

A traveller on arriving in America may pollibly imagine, that it istlw 
defire of obtaining ufeful information which leads the people. where
ever he fiops, to accoll: him; and that the particular enquiries refpeCting 
the objea of his purfuits, the place of his abode, and that of his defti. 
nation, &c. are made to prepare the way for queftions of a more general 
nature, and for converfation that may be attended with (orne amu(ement 
to him; he therefore readily anfwers them, hoping in return to gain 
information about the country through which he paffes; but when it 
is found that thefe quell:ions are a!ked merely through an idle alJd im- . 
pertinent curiolity, and that by far the greater part of the people who alk 
tl¥m are ignorant, l:roorilh fellows; when it is found that thofe who. 
can keep up fome little converiation immediately begin to talk upon 

"J.:olilics, and to abufe every country excepting their own; when, !allly, 
it is found that the people fcarcely ever give fatisfaCtory anfwers at firfr 

to 
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to the enquiries which are made by a {hanger refpeCting their country, 
but always hefitate, as if fufpicious that he was aiking thefe quel1:ions to 
procure fome local information, in order to enable him to overreach 
them in a bargain, or to mcke fome (peculation in land to their injury; 
the traveller then !oCes all pati:nce at this difagreeable and prying difpo
fition, and feels diipofed to turn from them with diJguil:; fiill, however, 
if he willies to go through the country peaci!ably, and without quarrel
ling at every place where he 11:0ps, i: is abfolutely necefiary to an[wcr 
fome few of their queil:ions. 

Having folbwcd the high way as far as Montgomery court-houfe. 
which is about thirty miles from Frederic, I turned off along a bye road 
running through the woods, in order to fee the great falls of P atowmae 
River. The view of them from the Maryland Chore is very plealing, but 
not fo much fo as that from the oppofite fid,e. Having reached the ri
ver therefore dofe to the falls, I rode along through the woods, with 
which its banks are covered, for fome diil:ance higher up, to a place 
where there was a ferry, and where I croffed into Virginia. From the 
place where I landed to the falls, which is a difiance of about three miles, 
there is a wild romantic path running along the margin of the river, 
~nd \vinding at the fame time round the bafe of a high hill covered 
with lofty trees and rocks. Near to the ihore, almoil: the whole way, 
there are clufrers of fmall iilancls covered with trees, which fuddenly op
pofing the rapid courfe of the il:ream, form very d'lIlgerous eddies, in 
which boats are frequently lofi when navigated by men who are not ac
tive and careful. On the ihore prodigious heaps of white fand ar~ walh
ed IIp by the waves, and in many places the path is rendered almoil: im
palfable by piles of large trees, whic h have been brought down from the 
lIwer country by floods, and drifted together. 

The river, at the ferry which I mentioned, is about one mile and a 
quarter wide, and it continues much the fame breadth as far as the ['l\ls, 
where it is confiderably contraCted and confined in its channel by im
menfe rocks on either fide. There alio its courfe is very fuddenly al
tered, fo much fo indeed, that below the falls foc a !hort diil:ance it runs 

it). atl oppofite direCtion from what it did above, but foon after it re-

fumes 
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fumes its former COUl'Ce, The water does not defcend perpendicularly; 

excepting in one part clofe to the Virginian !hare, where the height is 
about thirty feet, but comes rulhing down with tremendous impetuofity 
over a ledge of rocks in feveral different falls. The bell: view of the 
cntarac( is from the top of a pile of rocks about fixty feet above the,leve! 

of the water, and which, owing to the bend in the river, is fituated nearly 
cppofite to the falls. The river comes from the right, then gradually 
turning, precipitates itfelf down the falls, and winds along at the foot 
of the rocks on which you Il:and with grea. velocity. The rocks are of 
a (hte· colour, and lie in ll:rata; the furElee of them in many places is 
glofiy and (parkling. 

From hence I followed, the courfe of the river downwards as far as 
George Town, where I 'again crolfed it; and after paffing through the 
federal city, proceeded along the Maryland ihore of the river to Pifcato
way, and afterward·s. to Port Tobacco, t'l'O (mall towns fituated on creeks 
of their own name, which run into the Patowmac. In the neighbour
hood of Pifcatoway there are feveral very fine views of the Virginian 
!hore; Mount Vernon in particular appears to great advantage. 

I obferved here great numbers of the poifonous vines which grow 
about. the large trees, and· are extremely ·like the common grape vines. 
If handled in the morning, when the branches are moill: with the dew, 
they infallibly mjfe blifi:ers on the hands, which it is fometimes difficult 
to get rid of. Port Tobacco contains about eighty houfes, moll: of which 
arc of wood, and very poor. There is a large Engli!h epifcopalian 
chutch on the border of the town, built of fione, which formerly was 
an ornament to the place, but it is now entirely out of repair; the win_ 
dows are all broken. and the road is carried through the church-yard 
over the graves, the paling that furrounded it having been torn down. 
Near the town is Mount .Mifery, towards the top of which is a m(:di
£inal fpring, remarkable in fummer for the coldnefs of the water. 

From Port Tobacco to Hoe's Ferry, on the Patowmac River, the 
country is flat and fandy, and wears a moll: dreary afpeCt. Nothing is 
to be feen here for miles together but extenfive plains, that have been 

worn 
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worn out by the culture of tobacco, overgrown with yellow fedge,* and 
interfperfed with groves of pine and cedar trees, the dark green colour 

of which forms a curious contrail: with the yellow of the fedge. 
In the midil: of thefe plains are the remains of feveral good houtes, 

which thew that the country was once very ditferent to what it 

is now. Thefe were the houfes, moil: probably, of people who ori·· 
ginally fettled in Maryland with Lord Baltimore, but which have 
now been futfered to go to decay, as the land around them is worn out, 
and the people find it more to their intereil: to remove to another part 

of the country, and clear a piece of rich land, than to attempt to recbim 
thefe exhauiled plains. In confequence of this, the country in many 
of the lower parts of Maryland appears as if it had been dderted by 
one half of its inhabitants. 

Such a n umber of roads in ditferent directions crofs over thefe fiats, 
upon 'none of which there is any thing like a direction poit, and the face 
of a human being is fa rarely met with, that it is [carcely pollible for a 

traveller to find out the direCt way at once. Inilead of twelve miles, 
the diftance by the l1:raight road from Port Tobacco to the ferry, my 
horfe had certainly travelled twice the number before we got there. 
The ferry-houfe was one of thofe old dilapidated manfions that for
merly was the refidence perhaps of {ome wealthy planter, and at the 
time when the fields yielded their rich crops of tobacco would have 
afforded [orne refrefhment to the weary traveller; but in the ftate r 
found it, it was the piCture of wretchednefs and poverty. After having 

waited for two hours and a half for my breakfaft, the moll: I could pro
cure was two eggs, a pint of milk, and a bit of cake bread, fcarcely as 
big as my hand, and but little better than dough. This I had alfo to 

divide with my fervant, who came to inform me, that there w.(S ab[o

lutely nothing to eat in the hou[e but what had been brought to me. I 
could not but mention this circumfiance to feveral perfons when I got 

• This {edge, as it is called, is a fort of coarfe 
grafs, fo hard that cattle will not eat it, which 
fprings up (pontane.uay, in this. part o~ the 
c.ou~tryJ on the ground-that has been left 'Yaftei 
it commonly grows about two feet high; towards 

winter it turns yellow. and remain.~ t1:anding 1,IDtil 
the enfuing fummer, when a new growth dif
places that of the former year. At its. brft. 
fpringing up it is of a bright green colour. 

into 
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into Virginia, and many of them informed me, that they had expe-
rienced the fame treatment themfe1ves at this houfe; yet this houfe had 
the name of a tavern. What the white people who inhabited it lived 
upon I could not difcover, but it was evident that they took care o( 
themfelvcs. As for the poor flaves, however, of which there were many 
in the huts adjoining the tavern, they had a moil: wretched appearance, 
and feemed to be half fiarved. The men and women were covered with 

rags, and the children were running about ftark naked. 
After having got into the ferry boat, the man of the houfe, as if con

fcious that he had given me very bad fare, told me that there was a 
bank of oyfiers in the river, clofe to which it was necdfary to pars, and 
that if I chofe to il:op the men would procure abundance of them for 
me. The curiofity of getting oyfiers in freal water tempted me 
fiop, and the men got nC.1r a bUlhel of them in a very few mi
nutes. Thefe oyfiers are extremely good when cooked, but very 
difagreeable eaten raw; indeed all the oyil:ers found in America, 
not excepting what are taken at New York, fo clofe to the ocean, are, 
in the opinion of mofi Europeans, very indifferent and tail:elefs when 
raw. The Americans, on their part, find fiill greater fault with ou!" 
oyfiers, which they fay are not fit to be eat in any [hape. becau[e they 
tafte of copper. The Patowmac, as well as the reil: of the rivers in Vir
ginia, abounds with excellent fiih of many different kinds, as fiurgeon. 
lhad, roach, herrings, &c. which form a very principal part of the food of 
the people living in the neighbourhood of them. 

The river at the ferry is about three miles wide, and with particular 
winds the waves rife very high; in thefe cafes they always tie the horfes, 
for fear of accidents, before they fet Qut:; indeed, with the fmall open 
boats which they make ufe of. it is what ought always to be done, for 
in this country gufts of wind rife fuddenly, and frequently when they are 
not at all expected; having omitted to take this precaution, the boat 
was on the point of being overfd two or three different times as I crofied 
over. 

On the Virginian ihore, oppofite to the ferry houle from whence I 
fuiled, there are feverallarge creeks, which fall into the Patowmac, and 

§ ~ 
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It IS impoffible to cmfs thefe on horfe!Jack, without riding thirty or fOl,ty 
miles up a [andy unintereil:ing part ~f the country to the fords or k;J;;t~. 
As I wi (bed to go beyond thefe creeks, I therefore hired the boatmen to 
carry me ten miles down the Patowmac River in the ferry boat, p"'} the 
mouths of them all; this they accordingly did, and in the afrernoon I 
landed' on the beach, not a little pleafed at finding that I had reached 
the (bore without having been under the neceffity of [wimming any part 
of the way, for during the lail: hour the horfes had not remained quiet 
for two minutes together, and on one or two occafion', having got both 
to the [arne fide of the boat, the trim of it was very nearly deitroyed, and 
it was with the utmoft difficulty that we prevented it from being 
overfet. 

The part of the conn try where I landed appeared to be a perfea: wiI_ 
derne[s; no traces of a road or pathway were vifible on the loofe white 
[and, and the cedar and pine trees grew [0 clofely together on a!l fides, 
that it was fcarcely poffible to fee farther forward in any direC1ion than 
one hundred yards. Taking a courfe, however, as nearly as I could 
gue[s, in a direCt line from the river up the country, at the end. of an 
hour I came upon a narrow mad, which led to a large old brick hou[e, 
fomewhat fimilar to thofe I had met with on the Maryland lhore. o.n 
enquiring here, from two, blacks for a tavern, I was told there was no 
fuch thing in this part of the country; that in the hou[e before me no 
part of the family was at home; but that if I rode on a little farther, I 
ihould come to fome other gentlemen's hou[es, where I could readily get 
accommodation. In the courfe of fi\'c or fix miles I [dW [everal mon; 
of the [arne [ort of old brick hou[cs, and the evening now drawing to
wards a clore, I began to feel the neceility of going to fome one of them. 
I had [een no perfon for [everal miles to tell mc who any of the owners 
were, and I was confidering within myfelf which houfe I lhould vilir, 
when a lively old negro, mounted on a little horfe, came galloping after 
me. 'On applying to him for information on the [u bjeCt, he teok great 
pains to aifure me, that I ihould be well received at anyone of the houfes 
I might ftop at; he [aid there were no taverns in this part of the coun

try, and ftrongly recommended me to proceed under his guidance to 

M his 
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his mafier's houfe, which was but a mile farther on; "MalTer will be 
" fo gle,d to fee to you," added he, " nothing can be like." Having 
been apprized beforehand, that it was cuftomary in Virginia for a travel. 
ler to go without ceremony to a gentleman's houfe, when there was no 
tavern at hand, I accordingly took the negro's advice, lind rode to the 
dwelling of his mafier, macle him acquainted with my fituation, and 
begged I might be allowed to put my horfes in his fiable for the night. 
The reception, however, which this gentleman gave me, differed fo ma
terially from what I had been led to expect, that I was happy at hearing 
from him, that there was a good tavern at the diflance of two miles. I 
apologifed for the liberty I had taken, and made the beft of my way to it. 
Infiead of two miles, however, this tavern proved to be about three ti:lleS 
as far off, and when I came to it, I found it to be a moft wretched hovel; 
but any place was preferable to the houfe of a man fo thoroughly" devoid 
<Jf hofpitality. 

The nex'! day I arrived at this place, the refidence of a gentleman, 
who, when at Philadelphia, had invited me to pafs fome time with him 
whenever I vifited Virginia. Some of the neighbouring gentlemen yef. 
terday dined here together, and having related to them my adventures 
Oil arriving in Virginia, the whole company exprelfed the greateft afto. 
niiliment, and alfured me that it was never known before, in that part 
of Virginia, that a ftranger had been fuffered to go away from a gentle
man's houfe, where he ftopped, to a tavern, although it was c10fe by. 
Everyone feemed eager to know the name of the perfon who had given 
me fuch a reception, and begged me to tell it. I did fo, and the Virgi. 
nians were fatisfied, for the perf on was a - Scotchman, and had, it feems, 
removed from fome town or other to the plantation on which I found 
him but a thort time before. The Virginians in the lower parts of the 
flate are celebrated for their politenefs and hOlpitality towards ftrangers; 
beyond the mountains there is a great difference ill the manners of the 
inhabitants. 
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LET T E R XI. 

Oftbe Nortbern Neck of Virginia.-Firft Jettled by tbe Englifl.-Houjei 
built by tbem remaining.-Dijparity of Condition among If tbe Inbabitants. 
-Eflates worked by Negroes.-ConditiOll of the Slavcs.-TVorfi liz the 
Carolinas.-Lands ~lJorn out by Cultiwition ifTobacco.-Jaode of eztltivat
ing alld curing Tobacco.-Hol!fes in Virginia.-Thqft if Wood priferred, 
-Lower Claj[es if People liz Virginia.-Tbeir unbealthy Appcarmlce. 

Stratford. Aplil. 

T HIS parr or VIrgInia, muarea oerween the Patowmac and Ra ppa-
hannock rivers, is called the Northern Neck, and is remarkable for 

having been the birth place of many of the principal characters, which 
dill:inguiihed themfelves in America, during the war, by their great ta
lents, General Wailiington at their head. It was here that numbers of 
Engliih gentlemen, who migrated when Virginia was a young colony, 
~xed their refidence; and feveral of the houCes which they built, exactly 
fimilar to the old manor houfes in England, are fiill rema ining, particu
larly in the counties vf Richmond and Well:moreland. Some of thefe, 
like the houfes in Maryland, are quite in ruins; others are kept in good 
repair by the prefent occupiers, who live in a Il:yle which approaches 
nearer to that of Englilh country gentlemen than what is to be met with 
any where die on the continent, fome other parts of Virginia alone ex
cepted. 

Amongl1: the inhabitants here and in the lower parts of Virginia there 
is a difparity unknown elfewher.e in America, excepting in the large 
towns. Inll:ead of the lands being equally divided, immenfe el1:ates are 
held by a few individuals, who derive large incomes from them, whilfr 
the generality of the people are but in a {tate of mediocrity. Moll: of 
the men alfo, who polfefs thefe large el1:ates, having received)iberal educa
tions, which the others have not, the difiindion between them is Il:ill 
more obfervable. I met with feveral in this neighbourhood, who had 

~ z beeu 
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been brought up at the public fchools and univerlities in England, where. 
until the unfortunate war which feparated, the colonies from her, the 
young men were very generally educated; and even fiiH a few are fent 

there, as the veneration for th,\! ,country from whence their ancefiors 
came, and with which they were themCelves for a long time afterwards 

connected, is by no means yet extinguilhed. 
There is by no means fo great a difparity now, however, amongll: 

the inhabitants of the Northern Neck, as was formerly, and it is be
coming lefs and leCs perceptible every year, many ,of ,the large efiates 
having been divided in confeque~ee of the removal of the proprietors to 

other parts of the country that were more healthy, and many more on 
account of the prefent laws of Virginia, which do not permit any 
one fon to inherit the landed efiates of the father to the exclulion of his 
brothers. 

The principal planters in Virginia have nearly every thing they can 
want on their own eil:ates. Amongfi their flaves are found tailors, lhoe
makers, carpenters, fmiths, turners, wheelwrights, weavers, tanners, /lee. 
I have feen patterns of excellent coarfe woollen cloth made in the coun
try by flaves, and a variety of cotton manufactures, amongil: the 'reit 
good nankeen. Cotton grows here'extremely well; the plants are often 
killed by froil: in winter, but they always produce abundantly the firll: 
year in which they are fown. The cotton from which nankeen is made 
is of a particular kind, naturally of a yellowilh colour. 

The large eil:ates are managed by ftewards and overfeers, the pro
prietors jufi amuling themfelves with feeing what is going forward. 
The work is done wholly by flaves, whofe numbers are in this part of the 
country more than double that of white perfons. The flaves on the 
large plantations are in general very well provided for, and treated with 
mildnefs. During three months nearly, that I was in Virginia, but two 
or three infiances of ill treatment towards them came under my obfer
vation. Their quarters, the name whereby their habitations are called 
are ufllally lituated one or two hundred yards from the dwelling houfe: 
which gives the appearance of a village to the relidence of every planter' 
in Virginia; when the eil:ate, however, is fo large as to be divided into 

feveral 
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feveral farms, then feparate quarters are attached to the houCe of the 
overCeer on each farm. Adjoining their little habitations, the fiaves 
commonly have Cmall gardens and yards for poultry, which are all their 
own property; they have ample time to attend to their own concerns, 
and their gardens are generally found well il:ocked, and their flocks of 
poultry numerous. Belides the food they' raiCe for themfelves, they 
are allowed liberal rations of falted pork and Indian corn. Many of their 
little huts are comfortably furniilied, and they are themfelves, in general, 
extremely well clothed. In iliort, their condition is by no means fo 
wretched as might be imagined. They are forced to work certain 
hours in the day; but in return they are clothed, dieted, and lodged com
fortably, and faved all anxiety about provilion for their offspring. Still. 
however, let the condition of a fiave be made ever fo comfortable, as 
long as he is confcious of being the property of another man, who has 
it in his power to difpofe of him according to the dictates of caprice; 
as long as he hears people around him talking of the bleRlngs of liberty, 
and confiders that he is in a fiate of bondage, it is not to be (uppo(ed 
that he can feel equally happy with the freeman. It is immaterial under 
what form fiavery prefents itfelf, whenever it appears there is ample 
cau(e for humanity to weep at the light, and to lament that men can be 
found fo forgetful of their own fituations, as to live regardlefs of the feel
ings of their fellow creatures. 

With reipect to the policy o( holding naves in any country, on account 
of the depravity of morals which it neceifarily occafions, belides the 
many other evil confequences attendant upon it, (0 much has already 
been faid by others, that it is needlefs here to make any comments on 
the fubjeCl:. 

The number of the fla ves increafes moil: rapidly, fo that there is 
fcarcely any efiate but what is overil:ocked. This is a circum1l:ance 
complained of by every planter, as the maintenance of more than are 
req\lifite for the culture of the efiate is attended with great expenee. 
Motives ofhum-anity deter them from felling the poor creatures, or turn
ing them adrift from the fpot where they have been born and brought 
lip. in the midil: of friends and relations. 

What 
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What I have here {aid, reCpecting the condition and treatment of /laves. 
appertains, it mufi be remembered, to thofe only who are upon the large 
plantations in Virginia; the lot of fuch as are unfortunate enough to fall 
into the hands of the lower c1a{s of white people, and of hard tafk~ 
rnafiers in the towm. is very different. In the Carolinas and Georgia 
again, flavery prc{ents itfelf in very different colours from what it does 
6ven in its wadI: form in Virginia. I am told. that it is no uncommon 
thing there, to fee gangs of negroes flaked at a horfe race, and to fee 
thefe unfortunate beings bandied about from one fet of-dmnken gamblers. 
to another for days together. How much to be deprecated are the 
laws which fuffer {uch abuics to exifi! yet thefe are the laws enacted by 
people who boafi of their love of liberty and independence, and who. 
prefume to fay, that it is in the breafts of Americans alone that the 
bleffings of freedom are held in juil: eflimation. 

The Northern Neck, with the exception of fame few fpots only, is 
flat and fandy, and abounds with pine and cedar trees. Some parts of 
it are well cultivated, and afford good crops; but there are [0 intermixed 
with extenuve tracts of wafte land, worn au t by the culture of tobacco, 
and which are almoll: deftitute of verdure, that on the whole the country 
has the appearance of barrennefs. 

This is the cafe wherever tobacco has been made the principal ob
ject of cultivation. Ii is not, however, [0 much owing to the great !hare 
of nutriment which the tobacco plant requires, ,that the land is impo
veri/hed, as to the particular mode of cultivating it, which renders it ne_ 
ceiTary for people to be continually walking between the plants from the 
moment they are fet out, fa that the ground about each plant is left ex
pofed to the burning rays of the fun all the fummer, and becomes at 
the end of the [eafon a hard beaten path way. A ruinous fyll:em has pre
vailed alfo of working the [arne piece of land year after year, till it was 
totally exhaull:ed; after this it was left neglected, and a frdh piece of 
land was cleared, that always produced good crops for one or two fea[ons; 
but this in its turn was worn out and afterwards left wall:e. Many of 
1hc planters are at length beginning to ,fee the abfurdity of wearing out 
their lands in this manner, and now raife only one crop of tobacco upon a 

piece 
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of new land, then they fow wheat for two years. and afterward, 
They put on from twelve to fifteen hundred bufilels of manure 
at firll:, which is found to be fufficient both for the tOh2.CCO per acre 

and wheat; the latter is produced at the rate of about twenty bufilel, 
per a<:re. 

In fome parts of· Virginia, the lands left wall:e in this manner 
throw up, in a very iliort time, a fpontaneous growth of pines and 
cedars; ill which cafe, being iliaded from the powerful influence of the 
fun, they reco,er their former fertility at the end of fifteen or twenty 
years; but in other parts many years elapfe !:>efore any verdure appears 
upon them. The trees fpringing up in this fpontaneous m1l1ner 
ufually grow very clofe to each other; they attain the height of fifteea 
or twenty feet, perhap', in the fame number of years; there is, however. 
but very little fup in them. and in a iliort time after they are cut down 
they decay. 

Tobacco is raifed and manufactured in the following manner: When 
the (pring is fo far advanced that every apprehenfion of the return of 
froil: is baniilieu. a convenient fpot of ground is chofen. from twenty to 
one hundred feet (quare. whereon they burn prodigious piles of wood. 
in order to del1:roy the weeds and injects. The warm afiles are then 
dug in with the earth, and the feed. which is black. and remarkably 
fmall, fown. The whole is next covered over with bufiles, to prevent 
birds and flies, if pollible. from getting to it; but this, in general, 
proves very ineffectual; for the plant fcarcely appears above ground, 
when it is attacked by a large black fly of the beetle kind, which de
ftroys the leaves. Per(ons are repeatedly (cnt to pick off thefe flies; 
but fometlmes, Ilotwithil:anding all their attention. fo much mifchief i& 
dorie that very few plants are left alive. As I paifed through Virginia, 
I heard univerfal complaints of the depredations they had committed; 
the beds were almoft wholly deJlroyed. 

As foon as the young plants are fuffici"ently grown, which is generally 
in the beginning of May, they are tranfplallted 'into fields, and fet out 
in hillocks, at the difrance of three or four feet from each other. Here 
again they have other enemies to 'contend with; the roots are attacked . ~ 
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hy worms, and between the leaves and fiem different flies depofit their 
eggs, to the infallible ruin of the plant if not quickly removed J it is 
ablolutdy necellary, therefore, as I have faid, for perfons to be con
tinually walking between the plants in order to watch, and alfo to 
trim them at the proper periods. The tops are broken off at a certain 
height, and the {uckcrs, which fpring out between the leaves, are re
movd as foon as dilcovered. According alfo to the particular kind of 
tobacco which the planter wiilles to have, the lower, the middle, or the 

upper leaves are fufiered to remain. The lower leaves grow the largeft; 
they arc alfo milder, and more inclincd to a yellow colour than thofe 

growing towards the top of the plant. 
vVhen arrive,l at maturity, which is generally about the month of 

AuguIl:, the plants are CLlt down, pegs are driven into the ftems, and they 
~re hung up in large houfes, built for the purpofe, to dry. If the wea
ther is not favourable for drying the leaves, fires are then l1ghted, and 
the iinoke is fuffered to circulate between the plants J this is alfo fome
times done to give the leaves a browner colour than what they have 
naturally. After this they are tied up in bundles of fix or {even leaves 
each, and thrown in heaps to fweat; then they are again dried. When 
fufficiently cured, the bundles are packed, by means of preiTes, in 
hoglheads capable of containing eight hundred or one thoufand pounds 
weight. The planters fend the tobacco thus packed to the neareft 
Ihipping town, where, before exportation, it is examined by an infpec
tor appointed for the purpofe, who gives a certmcate to warrant the 
ihipping of it if it is found and merchantable, if not, he [ends it back 
to the owner. Some of the warehoufes to which the tobacco is rent 
for infpeB:ion are very exteniive, and ikilful merchants can accurately 
tell the quality of the tobacco from knowing the warehoufe at which it 
has been infpeB:ed*. Where the roads are good and dry, tobacco is 

.. By the laws of Ametica~ no produce which not fufFered to take fees from any individual. 
has undergone any fort of manqfaB:ure, as Hour, This is a maft politic meafurej for as none but 
pota{h, tobacco, rice. &c. can be exported with- the heft of each article can be rent out of the 
out infpeaioll. nor even put into a boat to be country. it enhances the price of American 
conveyed down a river to a rea port. The in- produce in foreign markeu

l 
and inc;rea!es the· 

fpeClors are all fworn, are paid by Ihe !laIC', and demand, 
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Cent to ·ille warehDu{es in a fingular manner: Two I.;rgepins of \1"00:1 

are driven into eitber end of the hogr11ead .by way of axles ; a pnir of 
(hafts; maDe for the purpo!e, are attached to thefe, and the hogi1:ead is 
thus drawn along by one or two horfes; when this is done great ore is 
taken to have the hoops vel"y firong. 

Tobacco is not near fo l11,!ch cultivated now as it was forme,.]:', the 
great demand for wheat having induced moll:' of the r!lllters t;) raire 
that grain in preference. Thofe who raife tobacco and Indian corn are 

called planters, and thofe who cultivate ll11all grain, f.lrmcrs. 
Though many of the hou[es in the Northern ~cck are built, as I 

havefaid,' of brick and frane, in the fryle of the old Englin1 manor 
houfes, yet the greater number there, and throughout Virginia, are of 
wood; amongll: which are all thore that have been built of lote years. 
This is chiefly. owing to a prevailil)g, thoIJ3h abfunl opinio:l, that 
wooden hou[es are the healthie/l:, hecaufe the iniide walls never appear 
damp, like thofe of brick and frone, in rainy weather. In front of 
every houfe is a porch or pent-houfe, commonly extending the whole 
kngth of the building; very often there is one al[o in the rear, ancl 
Iometimes all round. Thefe porches alford an agreeable {hade frol11 
the [un dllringll1mmer. The hall, or [.1100n as it is called, is alwcys 
a favourite apartment, during the hot weather, in a Virginian houfe, Oll 

account of tbe draugbt of air through it, and it is ufually furnilkJ 
fimilar to a parlour, with [ofeis, &c. , 

The .common people in the lower parts 0f Virg;;,ia h:rve ve,y LI""v 
complexions, owing to ,the burni!lg 'rays of the [un in [uffima, and 
the bilious complaints to whiah they are fuhj-eCt in the fall of the y~ar. 

The women. are farfroinbcing co\nely. andthe,dreH(:s, which they wear 
out .of doors to guard them fi'Gim the [ul1,make tbem appear frill mor~ 
ugly than' nature. has fotmeolthc!h. There is it kind of bonnet very 

commonly worn, which, in 'particular, disfigures them amazingly; it is 
made with a caul, fitting clofe, oil the back port of the head, and 

a front fiilfened with ~(t11al1'pieces, Qf cane"which. projeCts nearly two 

feet from tbe"head .in. a horizonta.l·dir~ction. To look at a perron 

N at 
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at one fide, it is necdTary for a woman wearing a bonnet of this kind to 

tllrn her whole body rOll nd. 
In the upper parts of the country, towards the mountains, the women 

are totally different, having a healthy comely appearance. 

LET T ER XII. 

'I'07vn if 'I'appahannock.-Rappahannock River.-Shark, found. 'ill~1 it.~ 
Country bordering upon Urbanna.-Fires common in theWoods.-Manner 

if flopping their drcatijul Progrifs.-Modc if getting 'I'urpentine fro," 
'I'rc.!s.-Gloucefier.-York 'I'own.-Remains of the Fort!/icati1n, erefled 
here during the American War.-Holife' }hattered by Balls jlt7t remain
ing.-Cavc in the Bank if the River.-Wi//i[lmflurgh.-Std!e Hottfti", 
Ruins.-Statue if Lord Bottetourt.-Col/ege q/William and Mary.
Condition if the Students. 

WiIliamfhurgh, A prU. 

SINCE I lail wrote,the greater part of my time has been [pent at the 
hou[es of different gentlemen in the Northern Neck. Four days agOc 

I crolTed the Rappahannock River, which bounds the Northern Neck on 
One fide, to a [mall town called Tappahannock. or Hobb's Hole, 
containing about one hundred hou[es. Before the war this town was> 
in a much more flourilhing il:ate than at pre[ent; that unfortunate con
teil: ruined the trade of this little place, a? it did that of moil: of the 
rea-port towns in Virginia. The Rappahannock is about three quarters; 
of a mile wide oppofite the town, which is. [eventy miles above its mouth. 
Sharks are very often [een in this. river. What is very remarkable, the 
fiih are all found on the fide of the river next to the town. 

From Tappahannock to Urbanna, another frnall town on the Rappa~. 
hannock River, fituated about twenty.five miles lower dOwn. the coun
try wears but a poor afpect. 

9 The 
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The' ro~d, which is level and very fandy, runs through woods for 
miles together. The habitations that ~re feen from it are but few, and 

they are 'of the poorefl: defcription. The woods chiefly confifuof black 

oak, pine, and cedar trees, which grow on land of the worfl: quality 

only. 
On this road there are many creeks to be cro{fed, which empty them

felves into the Rappahannock River, in the neighbourhood of which 
there are extenfive maribes, that render the adjacent country, as may be 
fuppofed, very unhealthy. Such a quantity of fnipes are feen in thefe 
mar/hes continually, that it would be hardly pollible to fire a gun in a ho
rizontal direction, and not kill many at one fhot. 

As I paffed through this part of the country, I obferved many traces 
of fires in the woods, which are frequent, it feems, in the fpring of the 

year. They ufually proceed from the negligence of people who are 
burning brufhwood to clear the lands, and confide ring how often they 
happen, it is wonderful that they are not attended with more ferious 
confequences than commonly follow. I was a witnefs myfdf to one of 
thefe fires, that happened in the Northern Neck. The day had been 

remarkably ferene, and appearing favourable for the purpofe, large 
quantities of brufhwood had been fired in different places J in the after
noon, however, it became fultry, and fireams of hot air were perceptible 
now and then, the ufual tokens of a gufl:. Abollt five o'clock, the ho
rizon towards 'the north became dark, and a terrible whirlwind aro[e. 

I :as l1:anding with fome gentlemen on an eminence at the time, and 

perceived it gradually advancing. It carried with it a cloud of duft, 
dried leaves, and pieces of Fotten wood, and in many places, as it came 

along, 'it levelled the fence rails and unroofed the fheds for the cattle. 

We made every endeavour; but in vain, to get to a place of fhelter; in 
the courfe of two minutes the whid'.\'i:ld over:ook us; the D,ock was 

violent; it was hardly pollible to l1:and, and difficult to breathe; the 
whirlwind pailed over in about three minutes, but a il:orm, accompanied 

by heavy thunder and lightning, fucceedeu. which lal1:ed for more than 

half an hour. Onlookitig round immeciatelyafter the whirlwind had 

paffed, a prodigious' column of fire now appeared in a part of the woo:l 
N 2 whe,,: 
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where fomebruJh~vood ha,d~c!n !.mrlling; in manyplac:es,theflaf;ll~s:J;J:lfi: 
confiderably ;~bove the' ftlmi;nit of the trees; which were ~f a: la~g" 
growth .. It.Jva~a trem~ndO)1s .. and at the fame time ftlblime· fight. 
The negl:oes on'theJurrqunding plantations.were all aJl.~l]Ipled with 
their hoes, and watches were fiationed at every corner to give the a/arm 

iftbdire appeated.e11ewl~re, lell the conflagr~tion lhC!uld beco\nt;.ge
neret!' 1:0 one plantation a fpark was carried by the wind more than half 
a mile; happily, however, a torrent of rain in a fuort tilll.e afterwards 
came pouring down, and enabled the ·people. t.o. extinguilh) the, . flames 

ill every quarter. 
When thefe fires do pot receive, 2. timely che£k, they fom\!tinncl> ifl~ 

creafe to a moft alarming height; and if the. graff.and. dead leaves happen 
to be very dry, al)d the wind brii4, Rrqc~e};I.':Vit.h Co great velo~ity, 
that. ~he f:J'i'ifrell: tllllners are often overt~kel}!~ ,end,eayouril;\og.to, ef'?j1;pe. 
from ~he, fla.l)l~~: Indee,d I.I}ave l,net with peopll;,'on ,w1wfe veracity.~ 
greateft dependa~ce might be ,placed, that have affured me they have; 
found it adifficulttafk, at times; toget out of the reach of them. though 
mounted on good,ho~fes • 

. There is but one mod"of.fioppjng a fire of this k~,. ",hich ,make,S; 
fuf:h ~ ra:pid progrefs along the ground. A number of other, fiTes, are 
kindled at fome diaance a head of that which they wilh to extingu.ilh,. 
fo as to form a line acrofs the courfe, whi~h, from the direction of the 
winel, it is likely to take. Thefe are carefully watched by a fufficient, 
number of men furnilhed with hoes and rakes, and:the.yare preye~ted 
from fpreading, except on that fide. which is towards th~ large fire, a 
matter eafily accomplilhed when attended to in the b~ginning. Thus 
the fires in a few minutes nieet. and of confequen,ce they m~i1: ceafe. as, 
there is nothing left to feed them, thegrafs al?d1eay~ being bur'nt on
all fides. In general there is but very little brufuwood in the woods. 
of America, fo that thde fires chiefly run along the ground; the trees .. 
hqwever, are often fcorched, but it is v'fry rare for any of them to be. 
entirely confumed. 

I The c9untry behveen Urbarna aml ~louceft~r, a,towp fituated upon 
York River, is. neither lo,fandv nor fo flat as that bordering ~pon ,. the 
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the Rappahannock. The trees, chiefly pines, are of a very IJrge fize, 
and afFord abundance of turpentine, which is extracted from them in 

great quantities by the inhabitants, principally, however, for home 
confumption. The turpentine is got by cutting a large gaih in 
the tree, and (etting a trough underneath to receive the refinous matter 
diftilled from the wound. The trees thllS drained lall but a ihort time 
after they are cut down. In this neighbourhood there are numbers of 
ponds or [mall lakes, furrounded by woods, along fome of which the 

views are very pleafing.' From moll of them are falls of water into 
fo'me creek or river, which aftord excellent feats for mills. 

Glouceller contains only ten or twelve hOllfes ; it is fituated on a neck 
of land nearly oppofite to the town of York, which is at the other fide 
of the river. There are remains here of one or two redoubts thrown up 
during the war. The river between the two places is about one mile 
and a half wide, and affords four fathom and a half of water. 

The town of York confills of about (eventy houCes, an epifcopaliall 
church, and a gaol. It is not now more than one third of the fize it 
was before the war, and it does not appear likely foo!l to recover its for
mer flourifhing fiate. Great quantities of tobacco were formerly in
fpected here; very little, however, is now raifed in the neighbourhood, 
the people having got into a habit of cultivating wheat in preference. 
The little that is fent for infpection is reckoned to be of the very befl: 
qnality, and is all engaged for the London market. 

York is remarkable fat having been the place where Lord Corn. 
wallis furrendered his army to the com bined forces of the Americans 
and French. A few of the redoubt8, which were erected by each army, 
are fiill remai!ling, bnt the principal fortifications are almoll quite ob. 

litera ted; the plough has paifed over fame of them, and groves of 

pine trees fprung up about others, though, during the fiege, every tree 
near the town was deitroyed. The firit and fecond parallels can juil: be 

traced, when pointed out by a perron acquainted with them in a more 
perfect fiate. 

In the town the houfes bear evident marks of the liege, and the in

habitants 
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habitants will not, on any account, fuffer the holes perforated by the 

cannon balls to be repaired on the outfide. There is one houfe in par

ticular, which fiands in the /kirt of the town, that is in a moll: !hattered 

condition. It was the habitation of a Mr. Neilfon, a fecretary under. 

the regal governmen t, and was made the head quarters of Lord Corn
wallis when he firil: c.ame to the town; but it ftood fa much expofed, 

and afforded [0 good a mark to the enemy, that he was foon forced to 

qUIt It. Nei1[on, however, it feems, was determined to fiay there till 

the iafi, and abColutely remained till his negro fcrvant, the only perf on 
that would live with him in {uch a houfe, had his brains dafhed out by a 

cannon illOt while he fiood by his fide; he then tbought it time to re
tire, but the hou{e was ftill continually fired at, as if it had been head 

quarters. The walls and roof are pierced in innumerable places, and at 

one corner a large piece of the wall is torn a way; in this ftate, however, 
it is fiill inhabited in one room by fame perfon or other equally fanciful 

as the old fecretary. There are trenches thrown up round it, and on 
every fide are deep hollows made by the bombs that fell near it. Till 

within a year or two the broken !hells them[e!ves remained; but the 

New England men that traded to York finding they would fell well as 
,Old iron, dug them up, and carried them away in their illips. 

The banks of the river., where the tOIVn flands, are high and inaccef

fible, excepting in a few places; the principal part of the town is built 

on the top of them; a few fi!hing huts and ftorehoufes merely ftand 
at th,;, bottom. A cave is [hewn here in the banks, de{cribed by 

the people as having been the place of head-quarters during the liege, 
.after tbe cannonade of the enemy became warm; hut in reality it was 

formed and hung with green haize for a lady, either the wife or acquaint
ance of an officer, who was terrified with the idea of remaining in the 
town, and died of fright after her removal down to the cave. 

Twelve miles from York, to the weflward, fiands \Villiamfburgh, for
merly the feat of government in Virginia. Richmond was fixed upon 

.during the war as a more fecure place, being farther removed from the fea 
coafl:, and not [0 much expofed to depredations if an enemy were to land 

unexpectedly. Richmond alio had the advantage of being lituated at the 

head 
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head of a navigable river, and was therefore likely to increafe to a fize which 

the other never could attain. It is wonderful, indeed, what could have. 
induced people to fix upon the fpot where Williamfburgh fiands for a 
town, in the middle of a plain, and on~ mile and a half removed from any 
navigable fiream, when there were fo many noble rivers in the nei,5h

bourhood. 
The town confifis of one principal ftreet, anJ two others which run 

paraIIel to it. At one end of the main fireet fiands the collesc, and at 
the other end the old capital or ftatehoufe, a capacious builJins of 
brick, now crumbling to pieces from negligence. The houees 
around it are moaly uninhabited, and prefent a melancholy pitl:ure. In 
the hall of the capitol fiands a maimed fiJtue of lord Botetourt, one of 
the regal governors of Virginia, eretl:ed at the public expcnce, in me

mory of his lordlhip's equitable and popular adminifrration. Dur
ing the war, when party rage was at its highefl pitch, and every thing 
pertaining to royalty obnoxious, the head and one arm of the fl:atue were 
knocked off; it now remains quite expofed, and is more and more de
faced every day. Whether the motto, "Rdi1rgo regefa'!}ente," infcribed 
under the coat of arms, did or did not help to bring upon it its prefent 
fate, I cannot pretend to fay; as it is, it certainly remains a monument 
of theextinClion of monarchical power in America. 

The college of William and Mary, as it is fiilI called, fl:ands at the 
oppofite cnd of the main fireet; it is a heavy pile, which bears, as Mr. 
Jefferfon, I think, fays, " a very clofe refemblance to a large brick kiLl, 
excepting that it has a roof." The fiudents were about thirty in number 
when I was there: from their appearance one would imagine that the 
feminary ought rather to be termed a grammar fchool than a college; 
yet I underfiand the vifiters, fince the prefent revolution, finding it full 
of young boys jull: learning the rudiments of Greek and Latin, a cir

cumfiance which confequently deterred others more advan~ed from going 
there, dropped the profeiTorlhips for thefe two Iansuages, and e!l:abliihed 

others in their place., The proteiTorlhips, as t'ley now fiand, are for 
law, medicine, natural and moral phllDlophy, mathematics, and mo

dern languages. The biihop of Virginia is pr~fi:ient of the college, and 

has 
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has apartments in the bHildings. Half a d'Ozen or more of the ftidents, 
the eldd1: about twelve years old, dined at ,his table one day that I was 
there; [orne were without {hoes or ftockings, others without CO:lts~ 

During dinner they conftantly mee to help themCelves at the fide board( 
A couple of diihes of [alted Qleat; and lome oyfter [Ollp, formed the whojs: 
of the dinner. I only mention this, as it may convey Come little idea 
of American ,colleges and American dignitaries. 

The epjCcopalian church, the only one in the place, frands in the mid
flie of th~ m;un fueet; it is much out of repair. On ~ither fide of it is' 
all extel1ll vo green, [urrounded with neat looking houCes, which bring' 
to mind an Englifil village. 

The town contains about twelve hundred inhabitants, and the' rociety 
in it is thought to be more extenIive and more genteel at the Came time 
than what is to be met with in any other place' of its fize in America. 
No, manufactures are carried on here, and [careelyany trade. 

There is an hofpita! here for lunatjcs, but it does not appear to be 
well reg,ulated. 
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LET T E R XIIT. 

Hampton.-Ferry to Nor:folk.-Danger in crqjjing tl'e numerous Ferri.:s ill 
Virginia.-.Noifolk.-Laws qf Virginia injurious to the Trading Intercjl. 
-Streets narrow and dirty in No,:folk.-Yd/ow Few,- there.-O!:fer
'Vations on this D[prder.-Violent Party Spirit almngjl tbe Inhabitants.
F~w Churches in Virgi11ia.-Several in RZllizs.-Private Grave Yards. 

Norfoik, April. 

FROM Williamiburgh to Hampton the country is flat and unintereft-
ing. Hampton is a fmall town, lituated at the head of a bay, near 

the mouth of James River, which contains about thirty houfes and an 
epifcopalian church. A few fea boats are annnally built here; and 
corn and lumber are exported annually to the value of about forty-two 
thoufand dollars. It is a dirty difagreeable place, always infefted by a 
!hocking ftench from a muddy fhore when the tide is out. 

From this town there is a regular ferry to Norfolk, acrofs Hampton 

roads, eighteen miles over. I was forced to leave my horfes here behind 
me for feveral days, as all the flats belonging to the place had been 
fent up a creek fome miles for ftaves, &c. and they had no other methvd 
of getting horfes into the ferry boats, which were too large to come 
clofe into fhore, excepting by carrying them out in thefe fiats, and then 
making them leap on board. It is a moft irkfome piece of bulinefs to 
crofs the ferries in Virginia; there is not one in fix where the boats are 
good and well manned, and it is necelfary to employ great circumfpec
tion in order to guard againft accidents, which are but too common. As 

I palfed alor.g I heard of numberleCs recent inftances of horfes being 
drowned, killed, and having their legs broken, by getting in and out of 
the boats. 

Norfolk ftands nearly at the mouth of the eaftern branch of Elizabeth 

River, the moft fouthern of thofe which empty themfelves into the 

Chef apeak Bay. It is the largell: commercial town in Virginia, and 
o carries 
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carries on a /louriilling trade to the Well: Indies. The exports confiQ 
principally of tobacco, /lour, and corn. a'ld various kind, of lumber; of 
the latter it derives an inexhaull:ible fupply from the Dilll13.1 Swamp. 

immediately in the neighbourhood. 
Norfolk would be a place of much greater trade than it is at prefent, 

were it not for the impolley of fome hws which have exill:ed in the 
frate of Virginia. One of thefe laws,10 injuricms to commerce, was 
plffed during the \var. By this law it was enacted, that all merchants 
and planters in Virginia, who owed money to Britilb merchants, 
fhould be exonerated from their debts if they paid the money due 
into the public trearury in!tead of fending it to Great Britain; and aU 
ft;ch as frood indebted were invited to come forward, and give their mo
ncy in this manner, towards the fllpport of the contell: in which America 
was then engaged. 

The treafury at firfr did not become much richer in confequence o£ 
this law; for the Virginian debtor, individually, could gain nothing by 
paying the money that he owe.] into the treafury, as he had to pay the 
full fum which v;as due to the Briti!h merchant; on the contrary, he· 
might klfe confiderably: his credit \\ould be ruined in the eyes of the 
Britilb merchant by fuch a meafure, and it would be a great impediment 
to the renewal of a commercial intercQur[e between them after the con
elufion of the war. 

However, when the continental paper money became· fo much depre-. 
ciated, that one hundred paper dollars were not worth one in filver, manyof 
the people, who fiood deeply indebted to the merchants in Great Britain .. 
began to look upon the meafure in a differellt point of view; they no\v 
law a pofitive advantage in paying their debts iJlto the treafury in thefe. 
paper dollars, which were a legal tender; accordingly they did [0. and in 
con/kquence were exonerated of their debts hy. the laws of their cQuntry._ 
though in reality~ey had not paid more than one hundredth. part of them •. 
In vain did the Briti1h merchant fue for his money when hofiiliries were
terminated; he could obtain no redrelS in any. court of jufiice in. Vir
ginia. Thus juggled out of his property he naturally became diftrufrful 
of the Virginians; he refufed to trade with them OIl the fame terms as 

wuh, 
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with the people of the other frates, and the Virginians have confc~ 
quently reaped the fruits of their very dilhonounible conduct *. 

Another law, baneful in the highefr degree to the trading interelt, i, 
one which renders all landed property inviolable. This law has in~ 

duced numbers to run into debt; and as long as it exills foreigners will 
be cautious of giving credit to a large amount to men who, if they 
chufe to purchafe a tract of land with the goods or moneyentrulled 

to their care, may fit down upon it fecurely, out of the reach of all their 
creditors, under protection of the laws of the country. Owing to this 
law they have not yet been enabled to get a bank e!bblilhecl in Norfolk, 
though it would be of the utmolt importance to the traders. The di
rectors of the bank of the United States have always peremptorily re
fufed to let a branch of it be fixed in any part of Virgi nia whillt this 
law remains. In Bofron, New York, Baltimore, Charlellon, &c. there 
are branches of the bank of the United States, befides other banks, elta
blilhed under the fanction of the frate legifiature. 

Repeated attempts have been made in the frate alfembli to get this 
lalt mentioned law repealed, but they have all proved ineffectual. The 
debates have been very warm on the bufinefs, and the names of the rna jo
rity, who voted for the continuation of it, have been publilhed, to expo[e 
them if poffible to infamy; but fo many have Iheltered themfel yes under 
its fanction, and fo many frill find an interefr in its continuance, that 
it is not likely to be fpeedily repealed. 

The houfes in Norfolk are about five hundred in number; by far the 
greater part of them are of wood, and but meanly built. Thefe have 

all been erected finee the year 1776, ,,:hen the town was totally deltroyed 
by fire, by the order of Lord Dunmore, then regal governor of Virginia. 
The lolfes fultained on that occafion were ellimated at £'300,000 

frerling. Towards the harbour the llreets are narrow and irregular; in 

• In February 1796, thls nefarious buunefs judges wall filch as redounded to their hononr; 
was at laft brought before the {upreme court of for they declared that there debts lhould all 
the United States in Philade1phiaJ by the agents be paid over again, bona fide, to the Britifh,. 
of the Britifh merchanu, and the dccifion of the merchant. 

02 the 
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the other parts of the town they a re tolerably wide; none of them 
are paved; and 'all are filthy; indeed, in the hot months of [timmer. 
the il:ench .that proceeds from [orne of them is horrid. That people 
can be thus inattentive to cleanline[s, which is [0 conducive to health. 
and in a town where a fixth part of the p'eople died in one year of a 
pefiilential diiorder, is moil: wonderful!! * 

,. The yellow fever, which has committed fuch 

dreadful ravages oflate years in America, is cer. 
tainly to be confidered as a fort of plague. It fidl: 
appeared at Philadelphia in the year 1793 ;. in 
179f it appeared at Baltimore; in Ji9s,at New 
YO) k and Norfolk; and in 1796. though the mat
ter was hufhed up a3 much as pollible, ill order to 
prevent an alarm, fimilar to that which had in
jured the city fo much the preceding year, yet 
in New York a far greater number of deaths 
than ufua1 were heard of during the fummer and 
aut,:mn, firongly fuppofeJ to have been acca
lianed by the fame malignant diforder. 

The accounts given of the calamitous con_ 
fequences attendant upon it, in thefe different 
places, are all much alike, ar.d_neady fimilar to 
thofe given of the plague:-The people dying 
fuddenly, and under the moll: fhocking drcum~ 
fiances-fuch as were well flying away-the 
lick abandoned, and pcri!hl.llg for want of com
mon neceffarics-the dead buried in heaps to_ 
gether without any c€:remony-charity at an 
end-the ties of friendlhip and conff nguinity 
difregarded by many-others, 00 the contfary. 
nobly corning forward, and at the.hazard of their 
(lwn Jives do~ng all in their power to relieve their 
fellow cilizens, and avert the Ilenel·al wqe .. -_ 
At Philadelp!lia, in the ipac; of about three 
months, no leCs than four thoufand inhabitants 
were fwept off by this dreadful malady, a 
number, at that time. amounting to about one 
tenth ofth: whole. Baltimore and New York 
did not fuffer fa feverely; but at Norfolk, which 
is. computed to contain abou.t three thoufand 
people, no lefs than five hundred fell viaims 
Co it. 

The diforder has been treated very di..£[erentl)'. 
by different pbyficians. and as fome few have 
furvived uodel· each flftem that has been t;il:d", 

Amongft 

no general one has yet been aqopted. I was told, 
however, by feveral people in Norfolk, who re
fided in tho: moftJickly part of the town during 
the v. hole time the fever lafted, that. as a pre- . 
ventative medicine, a firong mercurial purge was 
very generally ~drniniilert'd, and afterwards Pe
ruvian bark j and that few of thafe who had 
taken this medicine were attacked by the fever-. 
All however that can be done by medicine to 
flop the pragrefs of the diforder, when it has. 
broke out in a town, feerns to be of no very great 
effecl:; for as long as the exceffive hoc weathel:" 
bih the fever rages, but it regularly difappears 
on the approach of cold weather. With regard 
to its origin there ha~e b~en aJfo various opi
nions j fome have contended that it was im
ported into every pJace where it appeared from 
the Weft Indies j oth~rs, that it was generated i~ 
the country .. Thcfe opiniQns have been abl)l 
[upP9rted on .elther flde of the queftion·by medi
cal meo, who re.lid~d at the different places where
the fever has appeared. There are a few noto
rious circumllances, however, which lead·me, as 
an indivi~uaJ, to think that the {~ver has been: 
generated on the American continent.- In the
tirll: placeJ the fevet has always broken out irt 
thore parts of town$. which. were moll cJofely 
built, and where the ftreets have been CufFered 
~rollgh neKligence ~o remain foul and nally i 
10 the fecon~ place, It has :r:egularly broken OUl 

duting the hottefl time of the year, in the months 
of July and AuguJl, when the. a.i.r on the Ame
rican coaft is for the m.all part flagnant and. 
r.1try, ~.nd ~hC!.lt' vegetable and animar matter 
~ecomes ~utfld m. an incredible ilion {pace of 
b.me; t~iNly. Dumbers of J!eople died of the' 
dl.for.der ~n New Yor~, in the year 1.79.6. ~ot,.'
Wlthftandlng that every Well Indian veH"el whicJi 
entered the port that feaCon was examined by the 

healtk 
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Amongl1: the inhabitalits are great numbers of Scotch and French. 
The latter are almoft entirely from the Weft Indies, and principally from 
St. Domingo. In fuch prodigious numbers did they flock over after 
the Britiih forces had got footing in the French iflands, that between 
two and three thoufand were in Norfolk at one time; mo11: of them, 
however, afterwards di[perfed themfelves throughout different parts of 

the country; thofe who ftaid in the town opened little {hops of dif
ferent kinds, and amongft them I found many who had been in affluent 
circum11:ances before they were driven from their homes. 

A ftrong party [pirit has Cllways been prevalent amongft the American 
inhabitants of this town; fa much fa that a few years ago, when fame 
Englifh and French veflels of war were lying in Hampton roads, and the 
failors, from each, on il10re, the whole people were up and ready to join 
them, on the one fide or the other, in open contci1; but the mayor drew 
out the militia, and fent them to their refpective homes. 

Here are two churches, one for epifcopalians, the other for me
tbodifts. In the former, fcrvice is not performed more than once in 

two or three weeks, and very little regard is paid by the people in general 
to Sunday. Indeed, throughout the lower parts of Virginia, the,t is, be
tween the mountains and the fea, the people have [carcely <tny fen(e of 
religion, and in the country parts the churches are all falling into decay. 
As I rode along, I [carcely obferved one that was not in a ruinous con
dition, with the windows broken, and doors dropping off the hinges. 
and lying open to the pigs and cattle wandering about the woods; yet 
many of t-hefe were not paft repair. The churches in Virginia, except
ing fuch as are in towns, ftand for the moll: part in the woods, retired 

from any houCes, and it does not appear that any perfons are appointed 
to pay the fmalleft attention to them. 

A cuftom prevails in Norfolk, of private individuals holding grave 
yards, which are loohd upon as a very lucrative kind of property, the 

heal~h o8j,cer, a regular bred phyflcian, and flopped up one or two docks, which were re
thilt everyone {u(pefled was obliged to per~ ceptacles for the £lth of t!le ncighbollrhood~ 
form quarantine. The people in New York are and which contaminated the ail' when the tide 
fo fully per(uaded th~t the fever originates in waso~t. 
AJ!lerica flom putrid matter, that they have 

owners 
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owners receiving confiderable fees annually for giving permiffion to peo
ple to bury their dead in them. It is very common alfo to fee, in the 
large plantations in Virginia, and not far from the dwelling houfe, ce
meteries walled in, where the people of the family are all buried. Thefe 

cemeteries arc generally built adjoining tbe garden. 

LET T E R XIV. 

Dtftription if Difma! Swail1p.-Wild Men found in it.-Bears, Wolves, 
&c.-Country /Jet'ween Swamp andRichmond.-Mode if making 'l'ar 
and Pitch.-Poor Soil.-If7retcbed 'l'avems.-Corn Bread.-Dilficulty 
qfgetting Foodfor HJlfls.-PeterJburgh.-Hotje Races lbere.-Difr:rip
lion if Virginian Hotjes.-Stile if Ridinz in America.-Difr:ription if 
Ricbmond, Capital if Virginia.-Singular Bridge acrqfs James River.
State Hozije.-Falls if James River.-Gambling common in Richmond.
Lower ClajJes if People very quarre!fOme.-'l'heir Mode if Figbting.
Gouging. 

Richmond, May. 

FROM Norfolk I went to look at the great Difmal Swamp, which 
commences at the difiance of nine miles from the town, and ex

tends into North Carolina, occupying in the whole about one hundred 
and fifty thoufand aCres. This great tratt is entirely covered with trees; 
juniper and cyprefs trees grow where there is mofi moifiure, and on the 
dry parts, white and red oaks and a variety of pines. 

Thefe trees grow to a moll: enormous fize, and between them the 
bruiliwood fprings up fo thick tbat the fwamp in many parts is abfolutely 
impervious. In this 1-efpett it differs totally from the common woods in 
the country. It abounds alfo with cane reeds, and with long rich grafs, 
upon which cattle feed with great avidity, and become fat in a very 
iliort fpace of time; the canes, indeed, are confidered to be the very beil: 

green 
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green food that can be given to them. The people who live on the 
borders of the {wamp drive all their cattle into it to feed; care how
ever is taken to train them to come back regularly to the farms every 
night by themfelves, othenvj{e it would be impotuble to find them. 
This is effected by turning into the {wamp with them, for the firft few 

weeks they are rent thither to feed, two or three old milch cows accuf
tamed to the place, round whofe necks are faflened fina1l bells. The 
cows come back every evening to be milked; the reil: of the cattle herd 
with there, following the noire of the bells, and when they return to the 
fmll a handful of [alt, or {omething of which they are equ~lly fond, is 

given to each as an inducement for them to return agai:l. In a alort 
time the cattle become familiar with the place, and having been accu[
tamed from the firft day to return, they regularly walk to the farms 

every evening. 
In the i!1terior parts of the [wamp large herds of wild cattle are 

found, moil: probably originally loft on being turned in to feed. Bears, 
wolves, deer, and other wild in.1igenous animols are allo met with 
there. Stories are common in the neighbourhood of wild men having
been found in it, who were loft, it is {uppoied, in the f.vamp whell

children. 
The {wamp varies veiY much in different parts; in [orne the furfac~ 

of it is quite dry, and firm enough to bear a horie; in others it is over
flowed with water; and e1fewhere {o miry that a man would fink lip 
to his neck if he attempted to walk upon it; in the driefl: part, if 
a trench is cut only a few feet deep, the water gufi1es in, and it is filled 

immediately. Where the canal to conneCt the water of Albemarle 
Sound with Norfolk is cut, the water in many pla~es flows in from 
the fides, at the depth of three feet from the Curface, in large ftreams" 

without intermiflion; in its colour it exactly reiembles l>randy, which is 
{uppo[ed to be occafioned by the roots of the juniper trees; it is perfectly 

clear however, and, by no means unpalatable; it is {aid to poilCfs a 

diuretic quality~'and the peorle in the neighbourhood, who think it very 
wholefome, prefer it to any other. Certainly there i, lomething very 

llllcommon in the nature of this fwamp, for the people living upon the 
borders 
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borders of it do not fuffer by fever and ague, or bilious complaints, as is 
generally the cafe with thofe refident in the neighbourhood of other 
Jwamps and marlhes. Vvhether it is the medicinal quality of the water, 
however, which keeps them in better health or not, I do not pretend to 

determine. 
As the Difmal Swamp lies fo very near to Norfolk, where there is a 

conftant demand for i11ingle~, ftaves, &c. for exportation, and as the 
very befi of thefe different articles are made from the trees growing upon 
the fwamp, it of courfe becomes a very valuable fpecies of property. 
The canal which is now cutting through it will alfo enhance its value, 

as when it is completed, lumber can then be readily fent from the re
motefi parts. The more fouthern parts of it, when cleared, anfwer 
uncommonly well for the culture of rice; but in the neighbourhood of 
Norfolk, as far as ten feet deep fi-om the furface, there feems to be 
nothing but roots and fibres of different herbs mixed with a whitiili 
{and, which would not anfwer for the purpofe, as rice requires a very 
rich foil. The trees, however, that grow upon it, are a moft profitable 
crop, and infiead of cutting them all down promifcuoully, as commonly 
is done, they only feU {uch as have attained a large fize, by which means 
they have a continued fucceffion for the manufacture of thofe articles I 
mentioned. Eighty thoufand acres of the fwamp are the property of a 
company incorporated under the title of " The Difmal Swamp Company." 
Before the war broke out a large number of negroes was confiantlyem
ployed by the company in cutting and manufacturing ftaves, &c. and 
their affairs were going on very profperoufly; but at the time that N or
folk was burnt they loft all their negroes, and very little has been done 
by them fillee. The lumber that is now fent to Norfolk is taken 
principally off thofe parts of the fwamp which are private property. 

From the Difmal Swamp to Richmond, a diftancc of about one hun
dred and forty miles, along the fouth fide of James River, the country 
is flat and fandy, and for miles together entirely covered with pine 
trees. In Nanfemonde county, bordering on the fwamp, the foil is fa 
poor that but very little corn or grain is raifed; it.anfwers well hJ~~c;ver 
for peach orchards, which are found to. be very profitable. From the 

8 , peachc;s 
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peaches they make brandy, and when properly matured it is nn exccilent 

liquor, and much elteemed; they give it a very delicious flavour in 

this part of the country by infuiing dried pears in it. Spir:t and water 

is the univerfal beverage throughout Virginia. They al[o make conii

derable quantities of tar and pitch from the pine trees. For t:,is pur

pofe a fort of pit is dug, in \\'h,ch they burn large piles (If the tree,. 

The tar runs out, and is depoiited at the bottom of the pit, fro:11 whence 

it is taken, cleared of the bits of charcoal that mclY be mixed with it 

and put into barrels. The tar, in{piil:tted by boiling, makes pitch. 

The accommodation at the t"verns along this road I found moll: 

wretched; nothing was to be had but rancid /i(h, fat ijlt pork, and bread 

made of I,~dian corn. For this in:'iftcfcnt fare alfo I had to wait often

times an hour or two. Indian corn bread, if welJ mad,c, is tolerably 

good, but \ery few people can relifh it on the firll: trial; it is a em;':::, 

firong kind of bread, whie:l has fomething of the taile of that made 

from oats. The beil way of preparing it is ill cakes; the largG 

loaves made of it are always like dough ill the midJle. Ther~ is 

a C:ifh alia which they make of Indian corn, vc'7 common in Virginia 

and Marylar.d, called" hominy." It conU1s of pounded Indian corn 

and beans boiled together w;th milk till the who;e mafs becomes /i;·m. 

This is eat, either hot or cold, with kcon, or with other meat. 

As for my horfes, they were almoi1: i1:arved. Hay is fcarcely ever 

made ufe cf in this part of the country, but in place of it they feed their 

cattle upon fodder, that is, the leaves of the Indian corn plan t. N at a 

bit of fodder, however, was to be had on the whole road li'om Norfolk 

to Richmond, excepting at two places; and the feafon having been re

markably dry, the little grafs that had fprung up had been eat down 

every where by the cattle in the country. Oats were not' to be Ind all 

any terms; and Indian corn was fa fcarce, that I had frequently to fend 

to one or two different houfes before I could get even fllfficient to give 

one feed each to my hor(es. The people in ilie cour,try endeavoured 

to account for this lcarcity from the badncfs of the harvei1: the pre

ceding year; but the faa:, I believe, was, that rom. for exportation hav

ing been in great demand, and a moil: enormous price offered for it, the 

P people 
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rwp;e had been tempted to difpofe of a great deal more than they could 
Yeeil fp'cre. Each perfon was eager to fell his own corn to fuch advan

u;;e, and depended upon getting fupplied by his neighbour, fa that they 

we;·t all rcdllced to wan t. 
p" :,,,,C}L1r)1 frands ~t the head of the navigable part of AppamatOlc 

River, and is the only place of confeqllence fouth of James River, be
tween :'Ior[olk and Richmond., The reft of the towns, which are but 
vcry fmall, [eem to Ge fallon the decline, and prefent a mifcrable and 
mchncholy "rpearance. The hou[cs in Petedburgh amount to about 
three hllndred; they are built \y;,he,ut any regularity. The people who 

inhabit them are mofily foreigners; ten fatnities are not to be found in 
the town that have been born in it. A very flourifiling trade is carried 
I'n in this phce. About two thoufand four hllndred hogilieads of tobacco 
, ~ infpected annually at the warehouCes; and at the falls of the Appa

matox River, at the upper end of the town, are fame of the beft flour 
n,il:s in the Hate. 

Great crowds were airembled at this place; as I paired through, at
trocted to it by the horfe races, which take place four or five times in 
the year. Horfe racing is a favourite amu[ement in Virginia; and it is 
carried on y:i ,11 fpirit in different parts of the flate. The beft bred 
horfes which they have are imported from England; but ftill fome of 
thofe raifed at home are very good. They ufually run for purfes made 
up 'by fubfcription. The only particular circumflance in their mode 
of carrying on their races in Virgini:l is, that they alvnys run to the 
left; the horfes are commonly rode by negro boys, fame of whom are 
really good jockies. 

The ho:'[cs i;) common ufe in Virginia are all of a light deCcription, 
chiefly adapted for the {addle; fame of them are handfome, but they 
are for the mofl part fpoiled by the falfe gaits which they are taught. 
The Virginians are wretched horfemen, as indeed are all the Ame
ricans I ever met with, excepting Come few in the neighbourhood of 
New York. They fit with their toes jufl under the horfe's noCe, their 
fiirrups being left extremely long, and the CaddIe put about three or four 
inches forward on the mane. As for the'management of the reins, it is. 

§ what 
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what they have no conception of. A trot is odious to them, and they 

exprefs the utmoil: alloniihment at a perfun who can like that unea(v 
gait, as they call it. The favourite gaits which ali their hor[,s are taught, 
are a pace and a wTack. In the lirll, the animal moves his (',-,'0 L,~ on 

one fide at the fame time, and gets on with a iClrt of 111uHiing motion, 

being unable to fpring from the groul1ci on thefe two feet as in a trot. 
\lVe 1110uld call this ~n unnatural gait, as none of our horfes \';ould ever 
move in t!lat manner without a rider; but the Americans inliil: upon it 
that it is otherwifc, becaufe many of their foals pace as Coon as born, 

Thefe kind of horfes are called " natural pacers," and it is a matter of 
the utmoft difficulty to make them move in any other manner; but it 
is not one horfe in five hundred that would pace without being taught. 
In the wrack, the horfe gallops with his fore Lct, and trots with thoie 
behind. This is a gait equally devoid of grace with the other, and 
equally contrary to nature; it is very £~tiguing alfo to the horfe; but' 
the Virginian finds it marc conducive to his cafe than a fair gallop, and 
this circumllance baniilies every other coniideration. 

The people in this part of the country, bordering upon James River, 
are extremely fond of an entertainment which thfy call a barbacuc. It 
coniills in a large party meeting torrether, either uncier fame trees, or ill 
a haufe, to partake of a ilurgeon or pig roafted in the open air, on a 
fort of hurdle, over a flow fire; this, however, is an entertainment 
chiefly confined to the lower ranks, and, like moll others of the i:llne 
nature, it generally ends in intoxication . 

. Richmond, the capital of Virginia, is iituated immediately below the 

falls of James River, on the north fide. The river oppofite to the town 
is about four hundred yards wide, and is croifed by means of two bridges, 

which are feparated by an ifland that lies nearly in the middle of the 
river. The bridge, leading from the fouth ihore to the illand, is 

built upon fifteen large flat bottomed boats, kept ilationary ill 
the river by {hong chains and anchors. The bows of them, which 

are very iliarp, are put 'againft the Ilream, and Jore and aft there is a 

ftrong beam. upon which the piers of the bridge reil. Between the 

iIland and the town, the water being ihallower, the bridge is built upon 
P.2 p~n 
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piers fermed of fquare cafements of logs filled with frones. To thi~ 
there is no railing, ar.d the boards with which it is covered are fJ leofe, 
that it is dangerous to ride a hor[e aefo[s it that is ·not aeeufromed to it. 
The bridges thrown aerofs this river, oppofite the town,.have repeat
edly l:een carried away; it is thought id!e, therefore, to go to the ex
per.ce of a eelter one than what cxill:s at prefent. The frrongell: fronc 
bridge could hardly refill: the bodies of ice that are hurried down the 
f"Us by the /leods on the breakieg up of a fevere winter. 

Though the houfes in Richmond are not more than feven hunured 
in number, yet they exteed nearly one mile and a half along the banks 
of the river. The lower part of the town, acccrding to the courfe of 
the river, is bnilt clore to the water, and oppofite to it lies the {hipping; 
this is connected with the upper town by a long fireet, which runs 
parallel to the courfe of the' river, about fifty yards removed fro~ the 
banks. The Iituation of the upper town is very pleaIing; it frands on 
an elevated fpot, and commands a fine profpect of the falls of the river, 
ulld of the adjacent country on the oppolite fide. T~e bell: houfes frand 
here, and alfo the capitol or fiatdlOufe. From the oppofite fide of the 
river this building appears extremely well, as its defeds cannot be ob
ferved at that difiance, but on a c10fer infpection it prove, to be a clumfy 
ill {hap en pile. The original plan was Cent over from France by Mr. 
JelFel'fon, and had great merit; but his ingenious countrymen thought 
they could improve it, and to do {a placed what was intended for the 
attic fiory, in the phn, at the bottom, and put the columns on the top 
of it. In many other refpeCls, likewife, the plan was inverted. This 
building is finiihed entirely with red brick; even the columns them
felves are formed of brick; but to make them appear like Il:one, they 
have been partially whitened with common whitewaih. The infide of 
the building is but very little better than its exterior part. The 
principal room is for the hou{e of reprefentatives; this is u{ed alfo 
for divine fervice, as lhere is no {uch thing.as a church in the town. 
The vefiibule is. circular, and very dark; it is to be ornamented with .a 

1hitue of C~neraIWathington, executed by an eminent artift in France, 

which· 
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which arrived while I was in the tOlVn. Ugly and ill contrived as this 

building is, a (hanger mull: no_t attempt to find fault with any part of it, 

for it is looked upon by the in!l1bitclllt, as a moft elegant [,brie. 

The falls in the ril-er, or the rapids, as they (hould be called, extend fix 
miles above the city, in the com[" of whieh thore is a de[cent of ab)tJt 

eighty feet. The ril'er is here full of llrge rocks, and the water rufhes 

over them in fom~ places with gre:>t impctuollty. A canal is completed 

at the north fide of thefe falls, which render; th~ Illvi;atioa complete 

from Richmond to the BIlle ,;bcl!lL,i:ls, and at particubr ti:n"s of the 

ye."(, boats with light burthens can proceed fli'l his-her up. In the 
river, oppo{ite the town, are no more tilm [even feet water, but tC:1 

mil'"8 lower down ab8ut t'.Velve feet. MoO: of the veffels trading 
to Richmo!ld unlade the greater part of their cargoes at th:s place 

into ri,'er craft, and then proc2ed up to the tOWI!. Tr~dc is carriecl 0"1 

here chieH! by foreigners, as the Virginians luve but little inclination 
for i" and are too f:;nd of amufement to pur[ue it with much [uccefs. 

Richmond contains about four dh1l11~lJ1d i!lhabitants, one half of whom 
are Daves. Ar)1ongil the freemen arc numbers of lawyers, who, with the 
officers of the flate government, and Lver.1l that live retired on their 

fortunes, rellde in the upper town; the other part is inhabited princip'llly 

by the traders. 
Perhaps in no place of the fame iize iD the world is there more gam~ 

hling going fOfwa;-d tlnn in Richmond. I had fcarcely alighted from 
my hor[e ~t the tavern, when the landlord came to alk what game I 
was meft partial t::>, as in [uch a room there was a faro ta bl", in another 

a hazard t"ble, in a third a bi!!iard table, to anyone of which he W.1S 

ready to condlla me. N at the fmalleil fecrecy is employed in keeping 

thefe tables; they are always crowded with people, and the doors of th~ 

apartment are only D1Ut to prcvtnt the rabble from coming in. Indeed, 

throughout the lower parts of the country in Virginia, and aHo in that part 

of Maryland next to it, there is fcarcely a petty tavern without a billiard 

roem, ar,J this is always full of a fet of idle low lived fdlows, drinking 

fpirits or playing cards, if not engaged at the table. Cockfight

ing is alfo another favourite diverfiOIl; it is chiefly, however, the lower 
dafs 
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cla[s of people that partake of thefe amufements at the taverns; in pri~' 

yate there is, perhaps, as little gambling i" Virginia as in any other part 
of Al11eric~. The circumibnce of hwing tl~e taverns thus infefted by 
("e;, a ie, of people renders traveliing extremely unp!ealant. Nlany 
ti;;"i I h3'.'(; been furced to proceed mllch £trther in a day than I have 
wi!hcd, in order to avoid the fcenes of rioting and quarrelling that I have 
met with at the taverns, which it is impo£Iible to eft ape as long as you 
remain in the fame houfe where thcy are carried on, for every apartment 
is conlijered as ccmmon, and that room in '·:;;,;ch a ftranger fits down 
is fure to be the moil: frequented. 

\Vl~elle\'er thefe people come to blows, they 5:;h: jufl: like wild beafis, 
biting, kickin,;, and endeavouring to tear each other's eyes out with their 
11ei:s. It is by no means uncommon to meet wieh thofe who have loll: 
an eye in a combat, and there are men who I" j.. lhemfelves upon the 
dexterity with which they can fcoop one out. This is called gouging. 
To perform the horrid operation, the combatant twifl:s his forefingers in 
the fide locks of his adverfary's hair, and then applies his t'lllmbs to the 
bottom of the eye, to force it out of the focket. If ever there is a bat
tle, in which neither of th,)fe eng';-ged lofes an eye, their faces are how

ever generally cut in a !hocking manner with the thumb nails, i:l the 
many attempts which are made at gouging. But what is worfe than all, 
thefe wretches in their combat endeavour to their utmoft to te1r out each 
other's tcHicles. Four or five infiances came within my own obfervation, 
as I paiTed through Maryland and Virginia, of men being confined in 
their beds from the injuries which they had received of this nature in a 
fight. In the Carolinas and Georgia, I have been credibly aiTured, -that 
the people are fiill more depraved in this refFect than in Virginia, and that 
in fome particular parts of thefe ftates, every third or fourth man appear. 
with one eye. 
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LET T E R XV. 

Difcription qf Virginia bc't'2','elz RichlJl?Jld and the JvlJliJztaills.-Fragrance 
qf Flowers alld Shrubs ill tbe Woods.-Alchdy qf the R,i·ds.-Ofthe Birds 
of Vi;~:r,illit!.-llvfoc/~:';!:; Bz>d.-B:ll.! B.:,,"d.-ReJ Bird, &c.-Singi!llr 
1\";;;;'s qf tbe Frogs.-Collimbia.-Magaziile tbere.-Fire Flies iii the 
"If"oods.-Green Springs.-TVretchedllefi qf the Accomnm/athn then.
Di!JicultyofjindilZg tbe 'Vay througb the lYoodJ.-SerpflZ!,.--R,:tt!,,- SII,I,; ,'. 

-Copper-Sllake.-Black Sllake.-SoutZ,-·7c'cjl, or Grem ,11.II;;t.1ll:s.
Soil qf thmz.-A!~IilLtain 'TorrelLts do greet DtillZ.1:;c.-SalZibrity if the 
Climate.-Gredt Beauty if the Peajimtry.-Many Gentle.'Jlen qf Pnpfrty 
living here.-l.font;c';/lo, the &at qf·[ffr. JdFifr;IZ.-l'ineyards.-Ob

flrvatiolZs on tbe Culture <?fthe Grape, and the ld:llliillc:Jure of Wine. 

Monticello, 1\1.1;:. 

H A VI N G llaid at Richmond [omcwhat longer than a \veek, which 
I found abfolutely necelfary, if it had only been to recruit the 

ftrength of my hor[es, that had been half ihrved if], coming from Nor
folk, I proceeded in a north. we1l:erly direction towards the South-well: or 
Green Mountains. 

The country about Richmond is [andy, but not [0 much fo, nor as 
flat as on tee [outh fide of J~mes River towards the lea. It now 
wore a moll: pleafing afpect. The fir/I week in May had arrived; the 
trees had obtained a confiderable part of their foliage, and the air in the 
woods was perfumed wiLh the fragrant fmell of numb~de[s flowers and 
flowering 11.mbs, which f,;r.lng up on all fides. Tk: mufic of the birds 
was alia delightfd. It is thought tbt in Virginia the finging birds are 
finer than what are to be 'met with on any oth~r part of the continent, 
as the climate is more congenial to them, being neither [0 inten[ely hot 
in [ummer as that of the Carolinas, nor [0 cold in winter as that of the 
more northern frates. The notes of the mocking bird or Virginian 

nightin~ale are in particular moil: melodious. This bird is of the CO~ 

lour 
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IOLlr and about the fize of a thi-ufl}, but more flender; it imitates the 
[c·ng cf (,"ery other bird, but with increafed ftre>lgth and fweetntfs. The 
bild whore fong it mocks generally flies away, as if confcious of being, 

excelled by the other, and di{f.qtisfied with its own powers. It is a re
mark, 1.OI';CYCr, made by Catdby, and which appears to be a very jull 
one, tbat the birds in America are fil,eh inferior to thofe in Europe in 
the melody of their notes, but that they are fuperior in point of plumage. 
I know of no American bird that -Ius the rich mellow note of our black

bird, the fprightly note of the {ky-lark, or the fweet and plaintive one 
of tbe nightingale. 

After having liftencd to the mocking bird, there is no novelty in hear. 
iog the fong of any other hird in the country; and indeed their fongs are 
for the moft pe.rt but very fimple in themfelves, though combined they 
are pleafing. 

The moil: remarkable for their plumage -of thofe commonly met with 
are, the blue bird and the red bird. The lirft is about the fize of a lin
net; its back, head, and wings are of dark yet bright blue; when flying 
the plumage appears to the greatefi advantage. The red bird is larger 
than a fky lark, though fmaller than a thruili; it is of a vermilion co
lour, and has a Jinall tuft on its head. A few humming birds make their 
appearance in fummer, but their plumage is not fo beautiful as thofe 
found more to the fouthwan.l. 

Of the other common birds there are but few worth notice. Doves 
and quails, or partridges as they are fometimes called, afford good diver
fion for the fportfman. Thefe laft birds in their habits are exaa:ly fimi
lar to European partridges, excepting that they alight fometimes, upon 
trees; their fize is that of the quail, but they are neither the fame as 
the Engliili quail or the Engliili partridge., It is the fa.ne with many 
other birds, as jays, robins, larks, pheafants, &c .. which were called by 
the Engliili frttler~ after the birds of the fame name in England, becaufe 
they bore fomi: refemblance to them, though in faa: they are materially 
different. In the lower parts of Virginia, and to the fouthward, are gre.at 
numbers of large birds, called turkey buzzards,. which, when mounts:d 
;uoft on the wing; look like eagles. In Carolina there is a law prohibit-

ing 
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ing the killing thefe birds, as they feed upon putrid carcafes, and there
fore contl.jbute to keep the air wholefome. There is only one bird more 

which I fhall mention, the whipper-will, or whip-poor-will, as it i. 
fometimes called, from the plaintive noife that it makes; to my ear it 

founded wyp-i'i-ll. It begins to make this noiCe, which is heard a great 

way off, about dulk, and continues it through the greater part of the 

night. This bird is fo very wary, and fo few infbnces have occurred of 

its being feen, much lefs taken, that many have imagined the noile doe. 

not proceed from a bird, but from a frog, efpecially as it is heard moil: fre

quently in the neighbourhood of low grounds. 

The frogs in America, it muil: here be obferved, make a moft finguhr 

noife, fame of them abfolutely whifl:ling, whilil: others croak fo loudly, 

that it is difficult at times to tell whether the found proceeds fro:n a c,11f 

or a frog: I have more than once been deceived by the noiCe when· 
walking in a meadow. Thefe laft frogs are called bull frogs; they momy 

keep in pairs, and are never found but where there is good water; their 

bodies are from four to feven inches long, and their legs are in propor

tion; they are extremely active, and take prodigious leaps. 

The firil: town I reached on going towards the mountains was Co
lumbia, or PGint of Fork, as it is called in the neighbourhood. It is 

fituated about fixty miles above Richmond, at the confluence of Rivanna 

and Fluvanna rivers, which 'united form James River. This is a flou
rifhing little place, containing about forty houfes, and a warehouCe for 

the infpection of tobacco. On the neck of land between the two rivers, 

juil: oppofite to the town, is the magazine of the ftate, in which are kept 

twelve thoufand fiand of arms, and about thirty tons of powder. The 

low lands borddin:; 'lpon the river in this neighbourhood are extremely 

valuable. 
From Columbia to ,the Green Springs, about twenty miles farther on, 

the road runs aIm oil: wholly through a pine foreL1, and is very lonely. 

Night c~me on before I got to the end of it, and, as very co",!rcnly 

happens with travellers in this part of the "JorId, I foon loil: my way. A 

light, however, feen through the tree~, feemed to indicate tlut a houle 

was not far off> my fervant eagerly rode up to :t, but the poor fellow's 
Q... conftcrnation 
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conlternation was great indeed when he obferved it moving from him. 
prefently coming back, and then with fwiftnefs departing again into the 
woods. I w~s at a lofs for a time myfelf to account for the appearance, 

but after proceeding a little farther, I obferved the fame fort of light in 
many other places, and difmounting from my horfe to examine a buill 
where one of thefe fparks appeared to have fallen, I found it proceeded 
from the fire fly. As the fummer came on, thefe flies appeared every 
nigh t: after a ligh t ihower in the afternoon, I have feen the woods 
fparkling with them in every quarter. The light is emitted from the 
tail, and the animal has the power of emitting it or not at pleafure. 

After wandering about till it was near eleven o'clock, a plantation at 
Jaft appeared, and having got freih information refpecting the road from 
the negroes in the quarter, who generally fit up half the night, and over 
a fire in all feafons, I again fet out for the Green Springs. \Vith fome 
difficulty I at Jaft found the way, and arrived there about midnight. 
The hour was fo unfeafonable, that the people at the tavern were very 
unwilling to open their doors; and it was not till I had related the hif
tory of my adventures from the laft il:age two or three times that they 
could be prevailed upon to let me in. At lail: a tall fellow in his fbirt 
came grumbling to the door, and told me I might come in if I would. 
I had now a parley for another quarter of an hour to perillade him to 
give me fome corn for my horfes, which he was very unwilling to do; 
but at laft he complied, though much againft his inclination, and un
locked the il:able door. Returning to the houfe, I was {'newn into a 
room about ten feet fquare, in which were two filthy beds fwarming 
with bugs; the ceiling had mouldered away, and the walls admitted 
light in various places; it was a happy circumftance, however, that thefe 
apertures.were in the wall, for the window of the apartment was infuf
ficient in itfelf to admit either light or frefb air. Here I would fain 
have got fomething to eat, if pollible, but not even fo much as a piece 
of bread was to be had; indeed, in this part of the country they feldom 
think of keeping bread ready made, but juft prepare fufficient for the 
meal about half an hour before it is wanted, and then ferve it hot. Un
able therefore to procure any fooJ, and fatigued with a long journey 

during 
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during a parching day, I threw myCelf down on one of the beds in my 
clothes, and enjoyed a profound repo(e, notwithftanding the repeated on
lets of the bugs and other vermin with which I was molefted. 

Befides the tavern and the quarters of the flaves, there is but one 
more building at this place. This is a large farm hou[e, where 
people that re(ort to the Cprings are accommodated with lodgings, 
about as good as thoCe at the tavern. TheCe habitations ftand in the 
center of a cleared Cpot of land of about fifty acres, Currounded entirely with 
wood. The Cprings are juft on the margin of the wood, at the bottom 
of a flope, which begins at the houCes, and are covered with a few boards, 
merely to keep the leaves from falling in. The waters are chalybeate, 
and are drank chiefly by per[ons from the low country, whofe conftitu
tions have been relaxed by the heats of Cummer. 

Having breakfafted in the morning at this miCerable little place, I 
proceeded on my journey up the South-weft Mountain. In the cour[e 
of this day's ride I obCerved a great number of fmkes, which were now 
beginning to come forth from their holes. I killed a black one, that 
I found fleeping, ftretched acrol;; the road; it was five feet in length. 
The black [nake is more commonly met with than any other in this 
part of America, and is u[ually from four to fix feet in length. In 
proportion to the length it is extremely flender; the back is perfeCtly 
black, the belly lead colour, inclining to white towards the throat. The 
bite of this Cnake is not poiConous, and the people in that country are 
not generally inclined to kill it, from its great utility in deflroying 
rats and mice. It is wonderfully fond of milk, and is frequently fOllnd 
in the dairies, which in Virginia are for the mofl part in low fituations, 

like cellars, as the milk could not otherwiC~ be kept Cweet for two hours 
together in Cummer time. The black [nake, at the time of copulation, im
mediately pur[ues any perron who comes in fight, and with [ueh Cwiftnefs, 

that the beft runner cannot dcape from him upon even ground. 
Many other forts of harmleCs Cnakes are found here, fome of w:l;ch are 

beautifully variegated, as the garter, the ribbon, the blueiill green ["ake, 
&.c. &c. Of the venomous kind, the mofl common are the rattle 

Cnake, and the copper or moccaffin Cnake. The former is found chiefl;· on 

Q 2 tbe 
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the mountains; but although frequently met with, it is very rarely that 
people are bitten by it; fcarcely a fummer, however, paffes over with
out feveral being bit by the copper fnake. The poifon of the latter 
is not fa fubtile as that of the rattle fruke, but it is very injurious, and if 
not attended to in time, death will certainlyenfue. The rattle fnake is 
\,cr:i dull, and never attacks a perfon that does not moki1:~;J,m; but, 
at the fame time, he will not turn out of t:1e way to avoid "~'Y one; be
fore he bites, h, always gives notice by i1J:.~:ing 11;s nttles, Co 6at a 
perron that bears them can readily get out of},;s <,,"yo The copper 
inake, on the ccntrary, is more active and treacherou" and, it is fa:~. 
will abfolukly put himfdf in the way of a perfon to bite him. Snakes 
are neither fo numerous nor fo venomous in the northern as in the fou
them ftcHes. HOJIes, cows, dogs, and fowl [eem to have an innate fenfe 
of the danger they are expofed to from thefe poifonous reptiles, and will 
{hew evident fymptoms of fear on approaching near them, although they 
are dead; but what is remarkable, hogs, fa far from being afraid of them, 
purfue and devour them with the greateft avidity, totally regardlefs of 
their bites. It is [uppof~d that the great quantity of fat, with which they 
are furnithed, prevents the poifon from operating on their bodies as 011 

thofe of other animals. Hog's lard, it might therefore reafonably be 
conjeaured, would be a good remedy for the bite of a fnake; however, 
I never heard of its being tried; the people generally apply herbs to the 
wound, the fpccific qualities of which are well known. It is a re
markable inftance of the bounty of providence, that in all thofe parts of 
the country where thefe venomous reptiles abound, thofe herbs which 
are the moil: certain antidote to the poifon are f0und in the greateil: 
plenty. 

The South-weft Mountains run nearly parallel to the Blue Ridge, and 
are the firft which you come to on going up the country from the fea
coaft in Virginia. Thefe mountains are not lofty, and ought indeed 
rather to be called hills than tno,!ntains; they are not feen till you come 
within a very few miles of them, and the afcent is fo gradual, that you 
get upon their top almoft without perceiving it. 

The foil here changes to a deep argillaceous earth, particularly 
'well fuited to the culture of fmall grain and clover, and produces 

abundant 
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abundant crops. As this earth, however, does not abforb the water very 
quickly, the farmer is expofed to great lolfes from heavy falls of rain; 
the feed is liable to be waihed out of the ground, (0 that fometimes it 
is found necelfary to fow a field two or three different times before it 
becomes green; and if great care be not taken to guard fuch fields as lie 

on a declivity by proper trenches, the crops are fometimes entirely de
firoyed, even after they arrive at maturity; indeed, very often, notwith
fianding the utmofl: precautions, the water departs from its ufual chan
nel, and fweeps away all before it. After heavy torrents of rain I have 
frequently feen all the negroes in a farm difpatched with ho~s and fpades 
to different fields, to be ready to turn the courfe of the water, in cafe it 
ihould take an improper direction. On the fides of the mountain, where 
the ground has been worn out with the culture of tobacco, and left 
wafie, and the water has been fuffered to run in the fame channel for a 
length of time, it is furprifing to fee the depth of the ravines or gullies, 
as they are called, which it has formed. They are ju!l: like fo many pre
cipices, and are infurmountable barriers to the palfage from one fide of 
the mountain to the other. 

Notwithfl:anding fucn difadvantages, however, the .country in the 
neighbourhood of thefe mountains is Jir more populous than tInt 
which lies towards Richmond; and there are many perfons that even 
confider it to be the garden of the United States. All the produ.:l:iolls 
of the lower part of Virginia may be had here, at the fame time that 
the heat is never found to be [0 oppreffive; for in the hottefi months in 
the year there is a freibnefs and elafiicity in the air unk!1(l\-m in the low 
country. The extremes of heat and cold are found to be 90' and 60' 
above cipher, but it is not often that the thermometer rifes above 84', 
and the winters are fo mild in general, that it is a very rare circumfl:ance 

for the fnow to lie for three days together upon the ground. 
The falubrity of the climate is equal alfo to that of any parr of the. 

United States; and the inhabitants have in confequence a healthy ruddy 
appearance. The female part of the peafantry in particular is totally 

different from that in the low country. Infiead of the pale, fickly, de-
bilitated 
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bilitated beings, whom you meet with there, you find amongfl: there 
mountains many a one that would be a fit fubjeCt to be painted for a 
Lavinia. It is really delightful to behold the gronps of females, 
atrembled here, at times, to gather the cherries and other frnits which 
grow in the greatefl: abundance in the neighbourhood of almoll: every 
habitation. Their Ihapes and complexions are charming; and the care
leirnefs of their dretres, which confill: of little more, in common, than a 
fimple bodice and petticoat, makes them appear even fl:i11 more en

gaging. 
The common people in this neighbourhood appeared to me to be 

of a more frank and open difpofition, more inclined to hofpitality, 
and to live more contentedly on what they poireired, than the people of 
the fame clafs in any other part of the United States I paired through. 
From being able, however, to procure the neceiraries of life upon very. 
ealy terms, they are rather of an indolent habit, and inclined to diffi
pation. Intoxi.cation is very prevalent, and it is fcarcely pofiible to meet 
with a man who does not begin the day with taking one, two, or more 
drams as foon as he rifes. Brandy is the liqnor which they principally 
nre, and having the greatefl: abundance of peaches, they make it at a 
very trilling expence. There is hardly a houfe to be found with two 
rooms in it, but where the inhabitants have a fiill. The females do not 
f,,11 into the habit of intoxication like the men, but in other refpects 
they are equally difpofed to pleafure, and their morals are in like 
manner relaxed. 

Along thefe mountains live feveral gentlemen of large landed pro
perty, who farm their own efiates, as in the lower parts of Virginia; 
among the number is Mr. Jeiferfon *, from whofe feat I date this letter. 
His hou!e is about three miles difiant from CharJottefville and two from 
Milton, which is on the head waters of Rivanna River. It is mofi fingu
Jarly fituated, being built upon the top of a fmall mountain, the apex of 
which has been cut oft: fo as to leave an area of about an acre and half. At 

.. Vice-prefident of the United States. 

prefent 
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prefent it is in an unfinilhed flate; but if carried on according 
to the plan laid down, it will be one of the moil: elegant private habita
tions in the United States. A large apartment is laid out for a library 
and mufeum, meant to extend the entire breadth of the haufe, the 
windows of which are to open into ap extenfive green houfe and aviary. 
In the center is another very fpacious apartmen t, of an oCbgon form, 
reaching from the front to the rear of the houie, the large folding 
glafs doors of which, at each end, open under a portico. An apartment 
like this, extending from front to back, is very common in a Virginian 
houfe; it is called the faloon, and d'Jrill,s fummer is the cne gene
rally preferred by the family, on account of its being more airy and fpa
cious than any other. The houfe coml11dncis a magnificent proCpeCt on 
one fide of the blu.;: ridge of mountains for nearly forty milts, and on 
the oppofite one, of the low country, in appearance like an extended 
heath covered with trees, the tops alone of which are vifible. The milts 
and vapours arifing from the low grounds give a continual variety to the 
[cene. The mountain ",hereo>! the houfe fiands is thickly wooded 0::1 

one fide, and walks are carried round it, with different degrees of lJbli
quity, running into each other. On the fouth fide is the garden and a 
large vineyard, that produces abundance of fine fruit. 

Several attempts have been made in this neighbourhood to bring the 
manufaCture of wine to perfeCtion; none of tbem however have fuc
ceeded to the wilh of the parties. A fet of gentlemen once went to the 
expence even of getting. fix Italians over for the pm"pofe, but the vines 
which the Italians found growing here were different, as well as the foil, 
from .what they had been in the habit of cultivating, and they were not 
much more fuccefsful in the bufinefs than the people of the country. 
We mull: not, however, from hence conclude that good wine can never 
he manufaCtured upon thefe mountains. It is well known that the vines, 
and the mode of cultivating them, vary as much in different parts of 

Europe as the foil in one country differs from that in another. It 
will require fame time, therefore, and different experiments, to afcer

tain the particular' kind of vine, and the mode of cultivating it, bell: 
adapted 
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adapted to the foil of thefe mountains. This, however, having been 
once aCcertaincd, there is every reafon to fuppofe that the grape may 
be cultivated to the greatell: perfeCtion, as the climate is as favourable 
for the pUl'poCe as that of any country in Europe. By experiments alfC). 
it is bv no means improbable, that ~hey w ill in proceCs of time learn the 
beft ~ethod of converting the juice of the fruit into wine. 

LETTER XVI. 

Of the Country betw,en the South-7Vll and Blue MountaitlJ.-Copper 
and froll Milles.-LY71chbllrgb.-Ne7v London.-Armoury bere.
D~fcription if tbe Road over the Blue MOltlltains.-Peaks if Otter, 
bigbdi if tbe Mountains.-SuPpofed Height.-Much over-rated.
German Settlers numerous beyond the Blue Mountazils.-Singular Contrqft 
bet<veen tbe Country and. the Inhabitants on each Side if the Mountains. 
-Of fbe lVl!evil.-Of tbe H1Jian FIy.-Bottetourt County.-Its 
Soil. - Salubrity if tbe Cllinate. - Medicinal Springs here.-Mucb 
ji·equeJlted. 

Fincaflle, May. 

T J:IE country .between ~he. South-weft Mou~tains and the Blue Ridge 
IS very fertIle, and It IS much more thIckly Inhabited than the 

lower parts of Virginia. The climate is good, and the people have a 
healthy and robull: appearance. Several valuable mines of iron and cop
per have been difcovcred here, for the working of Jome of which works 
have been e!tabliOled; but till the country becomes more populous it 
cannot be expeaed that they will be carried on with much fpirit. 

Having crofted the South-well: Mountains, I palTed along through this 
county to Lynchburgh, a town fituated on the fouth fide of Flullanna 
River, one hundred and fifty miles above Richmond. This town con
tains about one hundred houfes, and a warehoufe for the infpeaion of 
tobacco, where about two thoufand hogfheaus are annually infpected. 

3 It 
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It1laS been built entirely within the !all: fifteen year" and is rapidly in
creafing, from its advantageous fituation for carrying on trade with 
the adjacent country. The boats, in which the produce is conveyed 
down· the river, are from forty - eight to fifty - four feet long, but 
very narrow in proportion to their breadth. Three men are fllllicient 
to navigate one of thefe boats, and they can go to Richmond and back 
again in ten days. They flll down with tbe {hearn, but work their way 
back again with poles. The cargo carried in thefe boats is always 
proportionate to the depth of water in the river, which varies very 
much. When I paffed it to Lynehburgh, there was no difficulty in rid
ing aerofs, yet when I got UpC'l1 the oppofite banks I obferved great 
quantities of weeds hanging upon the trees, confiderably above my head 
though on horfeback, evidently left there by a flood. This flood hap
pened in the preceding September, when the waters rofe fifteen feet 
above their u f ual level. 

A few miles from Lynchburgh, towards the Blue Mountains, i~ 

a fmall town called New London, in which there is a magazine, 
and alfo an armoury, erected during the war. About fifteen men were 
here employed, as I paffed through, repairing old arms and furbi!h
ing up others l and indeed, from the flovenly manner in which they keep 
their arms, I !hould imagine that the fame number mull: be cOAllantly 
employed all the year round. At one end of the room lay the mufquets, 
to the amount of about five thoufand, all together in a large heap, 
and at the oppolite end lay a pile of leathern accoutrements, abfolutely 
rotting for want of common attention. All the armouries throughout 
the United States are kept much in the fame Il:yle. 

Between thi£ place and the Blue Mountains the country is rough and 
hilly, and but very thinly inhabited. The few inhabitants, however, 
met with here arc uncommonly robull: and tall; it is rare tC' fee 3. 

man amongll: them who is not fix feet high. Thefe people enter
tain a high opinion of their own fuperiority in point of bodily ftrength 
(WeT the inhabitants of the low country. A fimilar race of men is found 

:all along the Blue Mountains. 
R Th~ 
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The Blue Ridge is thickly coyered with large trees to the very fUln
mit; fome of the mountains are rugged and extremely fiony, others are 
not Co, and on thefe lafi the foil is found to be rich and fertile. It is only 
in i'articular places that this ridge of mountains can b~ crolfed, and 
at fome of the gaps the afcent is fieep and difficult; but at the place 
where I crolfed it, which was near the Peak of Otter, on the fouth 
lide, inll:ead of one great mountain to pafs over, as might be imagined 
from an infpeCtion of the map, there is a fucceffion of fmall hills, riling 
imperceptibly one above the other, fo that you get upon the top of the 
ridge before you are aware of it. 

The Peaks of Otter are the highefi mountains in the Blue Ridge, and. 
mcafured from their bafes, are fuppofed to be more lofty than any others 
in North America. According to Mr. Jeiferfon, whofe authority has. 
been quoted nearly by every perf on that has written on the fuhjeCt fince 
the publication of his Notes on Virginiz., the principal peak is about four
thou[~nd feet in perpendicular height; but it mufi be obferved, that 
MI'. Jeiferfon does not fay that he meafured the height himfelf; on the 
contrary, he acknowledges that the height of the mountains in America: 
has never yet been afcertained with any degree of exaCtl1efs; it is only 
from certain data, from which he fays a tolerable conjeCture may be 
formed, that he fuppofes this to be the height of the loftiefi peak. Po
litively to alTert that this peak is not fo high, without having meafured 
it in any manner, would be abfurd; as I did not meafure it, I do not_ 
therefore pretend to contradiCt Mr. Jeiferfon; I have only to fay, that 
the mofi elevated of the peaks of Otter appeared to me but a very in
fignificant mountain in comparifon with Snowden, in Wales; and every 
perfon th(lt I converfed with that had feen both, and I converfed with 
many, made the fame remark. Now the higheft peak of Snow
den is found by triangular admeafurement to be no more than three 
thoufand five hundred and fixty-eight feet high, reckoning from the 
quay at Carnarvon. None of the other mountains in the Blue Ridge are 
fuppofed, from the fame data, to b.e mQre than two thoufand feet in per-
pendicular height. 

Beyond 
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Beyond the Blue Ridge, after croffing by this route near the Peaks of 
Otter, I met with but very few [ettlements till I drew near to Fincallle, 
in Bottetourt County. This town ftands about twenty miles diil:ant from 
the mountain, and about fifteen [outh of Flu~anna River. It was only 
begun about the year 1790, yet it already contains fixty houltos, and is 
moil: rapidly increating. The improvement of the adjacent country has 
likewiCe been very rapid, and land now bears nearly the fame price that 
it does in the neighbourhood of York and Lancail:er, in PennCylvania. 
The inhabitants confiil: principally of Germans, who have extended their 
[ettlements from Penn[ylvania along the whole of that rich track of land 
which runs through the upper part of Maryland, and from thence be
hind the Blue Mountains to the moil: fouthern parts of Virginia. Thefe 
people, as I before mentioned, keep very much together, and are never 
to be found but where the land is remarkably good. It is fingular, that 
although they form three fourths of the inhabitants on the weil:ern fide 
of the Blue Ridge, yet not one of them is to be met with on the eaftern 
fide, notwithil:anding that land is to be purchaCed in the neighbourhood 
of the South-weft Mountains for one fourth of what is paid for it in Bot
tetourt County. They have many times, I am told, croiTed the Blue 
Ridge to examine the land, but the red (oil which they found there 
was different from what they had been accuftomed to, and the injury 
it was expo[ed to from the mountain torrents always appeared to them 
an infuperable objection to [ettling in that part of the country. The 
difference indeed between the country on the eail:ern and on the wefiern 
fide of the Blue Ridge, in Eottelourt County, is ail:oniihing, when it is 
confidered that both are under the fame latitude, and that this difference 
js perceptible within the 1110rt dillancc of thirty miles. 

On the eafiern fide of the ridge cotton grows extremely well, and in 
winter the [now 1carcely ever remains more than a day or two upon the 
ground. On the other fide cotton never comes to perfection, the win
ters are [evete, and the fields covered with [now for weeks together. 
In every ·fann yard you fee neighs or fledges, carriages uled to run 
upon the. [now. Wherever thde carriages are met with, it may be 
taken for granted that the winler lafis in tllat part of the conntry for a 

R z confidera bl<: 
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confiderable length of time, for the people would never go to tne ex
pence of building them, without being tolerably certain that they would' 
he ufcful. On the e,itern fide of the Blue Ridge, in Virginia, not one

of theJe carriages is to be met ,,-ieh. 
It has already been mentioned, that the predominant foil to the eaft.:. 

ward of the Blue Ridge is a red earth, and that it is always a matter of 
lome difficulty to lay down a piece of land in grars, on account of the 
raillS, which are apt to waih away the feeds, te-gether with the mould on 
the furfJcc. In Bottetourt County, on the contrary, the foil cqnfifii; 
chietly of a rich brown mould, and throws up white clover fpontaneouily. 
To have a rich meadow, it is only nece{fary to leave a piece of glound 
to the hand of nature for one year. Again, on the eaftern fide oCthe 
Blue Mountains, fcarcely any limefione is to be met with; on the oppo
file one, a bed of it runs entirely through the country, fo that by fame 
it is emphatically called the limeil:one county. In finking wells, they 
have always to dig fifteen or twenty feet through a folid rock- to get at 
the water. 

Another circumftanee may alfo be mentioned; as making a material 
difference between the country on one fide of the mue Ridge and that on 
the other, namely, that behind the mountains the weevil is unknown.- The 
weevil is a fmall infect of the moth kind, which depofits its eggs in the 
cavity of the grain, and particularly in that of wheat; and if the crops 
are ftacked or laid up in the barn in /heaves, thefe eggs are there hatch
ed, and the grain is inconfequence totally deftroyed. To guard againft 
this in the lower parts of Virginia, and the other ftates where the 
weevil is common, they always threih {)ut the grain as foon as the crops 
are brought in, and leave it in the chaff, which creates a degree of heat 
fufficient to deftroy the infect,:atthe fame time that it does not injure the 
wheat. This infect has been known in America but a very few years; 
according to the general opinion, it originated on·· the eaftern /hore of 
Maryland, where- a- perfon, in expectation of a great rife in the price 
of wheat, kept over all his crops for the fpace of fix years, when 
they were found full of thefe infects; from thence they have [pread 
gradually over different parts of the country. For _ a confiderable 

time 
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time'the Patowmac River formed a barrier to their; progrefs, and while 
the crops were entirely deilroyed in Maryland, they remained {ecure in 

Virginia; but thefe infects at lail found their way acrofs the river. The 
Blue Mountains at preCent ferve as a barrier, and .fccure the country to 

the weilward from their depredations *. 
Bottetourt County is entirely furroundtid by mountains; it is alfo croil'ed 

by various ridges of mountains ill different directions, a circumilance 

which renders the climate particularly agreeable. It appears to me, that 
there is no patt of America where the climate would be more congenial 

to theconftituticin of a native of Great Britain or Ireland. The froft 
in winter'is more regular, but not feverer than commonly takes place 
in thofe iflands. In fummer the heat is, perhaps, fomewhat greater; 
but there 'is not a night in the year that a blanket is not found 
very comfortable. Before ten o~clock in the morning the heat is 
greateil:; at that hour a breeze generally fprings ,up from the mountains, 
and renders the air agreeable the whde day. Fever and ague are 
difcrders unknown here, and the air is fo falnbrious, that perfons who 
come hither'affliCted with it from the low country, towards the fea, get 

rid of it in a very {hort time. ' 
In the wefiern part of the county are feveral medicinal fprings, 

whereto numbers of people refort towards t:1C latter end of fL1mmer, 

as much for the fake of deaping the heat in the bw country, as 
for drinking the waters. Thofe moil: frequented are called the fweet 

• There is another infeCt, which in a fimilar 
manner made its appearance, and aft~rwarJs 

{pread through a great part of the country, very 
injurious alfo to the crops. It is called the 
Heman Hr. from having been brought over. as i~ 
{uPFofed, in lome forage belonging to the Heili<1n 
troops, during the war. This infed lodges itfelf 
in different parts of the fial", while green. and 
makes fuch rapid devallations. that a crop which 
appears in the beft pallible flate will, perhaps, 
be totally de1l:royed in the courfe of two or three 
days. In Maryland. they fay, that if the land 
ill very highly manured, the I1effian fly never 
attltks the grain; they alfo fay, that cropit 

raifed upon land that has been wCi'ked for a long 
time are much lefs expofed to injury from there 
infetl:s than the crops raifed upon new land. If 
thi.s is really the cafe, the appearance of the 
Heffian fly ihould be confidered:1, a circumftance 
rather beneficial than otherwife to the country, 
as it will induce the inhJbitants to relinquilh 
th.:l.t ruinous praClice of working the fame piece 
of ground year aft~r year till it is entirely 
worn out, and then leaving it wafte, inftead of 
tilking fome pains to improve it .. by manure. 
This fly is oat known at prefeot fouth of the 
Pa~owmac River, nor behind t1e Blue Ridge. 

fprings 
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fprings, and are fituated at the foot of the Alleghany Mountains. ",Dur~ 
ing the lail: {eafon upwards of two hundred perfons i"eforted to them 
with fervants and hodes. The accommodations at the {prings are moil: 
wretched at prefent; but a fet of gentlemen from South Carolina have, 
I underftand, fince I was there, purchafed the place, and are going to 
erect feveral commodious dwellings in the neighbourhood, for the re
ception of company. Befides thefe fprings there are others in Jackfon's 
Mountains, a ridge which runs between the Blue Mountains and the 
Alleghany. One of the fprings here is warm, and another quite hot; a 
few paces from the latter a fpring of common water i1Tues from th~ 
earth, but which, from the contrafr, is generally thought to be as re
markable for its coldnefs as the water of the adjoining one is for its heat: 
there is alfo a fulphur fpring near thefe; leaves of trees falling into it 
become thickly incrufred with fulphur in avery iliort time, aud filver 
is turned blackalmofr immediately. At a future period the medicinal 
qualities of all thefe {prings will probably be accurately afcertained; at 
prefent they are but very little known. As for the relief obtained by 
thofe perfons that frequent the fweet fprings in parti~lar, it is il:rongly 
conjectured that they are more indebted for it to the {;hanse of the 
climate than to the rare qualities of the water. 
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LETTER XVII. 

Difcription of the cdebrated Rock Bridge, and of an ill1ll1enfe Cawr1Z.
Difcri,;tiort q/ the Sben.r;;doah Valley.-lllbabitollts mqjlly Germalls.
Soil mid Climate.-Oij:·rv£ltiol7son American Lam!fcapes .-l'vfode qfcutting 
down 'I',.ees.-High Road to Eentucky, bebtild Blue AIoulltaillS.-.'llJucb 
fre'luented.-Ullcoutb, lilquiJitive P(!~ple.-Lexingtoll. - Staunton.
Military 'I'it;es very common ill America.-Catifes tbereof.-WincbeJler. 

Winchefter, May. 

AFT E R remaining a contiderable time in Bottetourt County, I again 
- crofTed Fluvanna River into the county of Rockbridge, [0 called 

from the remarkable natural bridge of rock that is in it. This 
bridge fiands about ten miles from Fluvanna River, and nearly the [arne 
difiance from the Blue Ridge. It extends acro[s a deep cleft in a 
mountain, which, by [orne great convultion of nature, has been [plit 
a[under from top to bottom, and it [eerns to have been left there pur
po[ely to afford apaffage from one fide of the chafin to the other. The 
cleft or chafrn is about two miles long, and is in [orne places upwards 
of three hundred feet deep; the depth varies according to the height of 
the mountain, being deepeft where the mountain is mofi lofty. The 
breadth of the chafm al[o varies in different places; but in every part it 
is uniformly wider at top than towards the bottom. That the two fides 
of the chafm were once united appears very evident, not only from pro
jeCting rocks on the one tide correfponding with [uitable cavities on the 
other, but alfo from the different firata of earth, [and, clay, &c. being 
exaCtly fimilar from top to bottom on both fides; but by what great 
agent they were [eparated, whether by fire or by water, remains hidden 
amongfi tho[e arcana of nature which we vainly endeavour to develope. 

The arch confifis of a folid mafs of frane, or of [evefal fiones cement
ed fo firongly together, that they appear but as one. This mars, it is 
to be [uppo[t:d. at the time that the hill was rent a[under, was dra~n . ~~ 
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acro[s the fiffure from adhering c10fely to one fide, and being loofenell 
from its bed of earth at the oppofite one. It feems as probable, I think, 
that the mafs of 1l:one "forming the arch was thus forcibly plucked 
from one fide, and drawn acro[s the fiffure, as that the hill ihould hav.e 
remained difunited at this one Ipot from. top to bouom, and that a paifage 
ihould afterwards have bem forced through it . by wate;:, The .road 
leading to the bridge nms through a.thick wood, and up :ihiJl, having 
afcended which, nearly to the top, you pauCe for a moment at finding a 
[udden djfcontinuance of the trees at one, fide.; but the amazement 
which fills the mind is great indeed, when, on going· a few paces towards 
the part 'yhich appears thus oren, you find yourCelf on the brink of a 
tremendous precipice. You involuntarily draw back, 1l:are around, then 
again come forward to f.1ti'fy yourfelf that what you have feen is real. 
and not the illufions of fancy. You' now perceive, that you are upon 
the top of the bridge, wthe very edge of which, on one·fide, you may 
approach with [afety, and look down into ·the fibyes, being proteCl:ed 
from falling by a p~raFet of fixed rocks. _The walls, as it were, of. the 
bridge at this lide are fa perpendicular, that a perf on leaning over the 
parapet of rock might let farl a plummet ,from the hand to the 
very bottom of the chafm. 'On the -opp6li:te fide this is not the cafe, 
nor is there any parapet; but from the edge of the road, which runs 
over the bridge, is a gradual flope .to the brink of the chafm, upon 
which It is fomewhat dangerous to venture. This 110pe is thickly co
vered with large trees, principally cedars and pines. The oppofite fide 
was alCo well furniiherl with trees formerly, but all thofe that grew 
near the edge of tbe bridge have been cut down ·by different people, 
for the fake of feeing them tumble to the bottom. Before the trees 
were defiroyed In' this manner, you might have paifed over the bridge 
without having had: any idea of being upon it; for the breadth of it is 
no lefs than eighty feet. The road runs nearly in the middle, and is 
frequented daily by waggons. 

At the diftance of a few yards from the bridge, a narrow path appears, 
winding along the fides of the £Irure, amidJl: immenfe rocks and 
trees, down to the bottom of the bridge. Here the fiupendous arch 

appears 
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appears in all its glory, and feems to touch the very ikics. To behold 
it without rapture, indeed, is impoffible; and the more critically it is 
examined, the more beautiful and the more furprifing does it appear. 
The height of the bridge to the top of the parapet is two hundred and 
thirteen feet by admeafilrement with a line, the thicknefs of the arch 
forty feet, the fpan of the arch at top ninety feet, and the dill:ance b~
tween the abutments at bottom fifty feet. The abutments confia of a 
folid mafs of limeHone on either fide, and, together widl t~le arch, 
feem as if they had been chifeled out by the hand of art. A fnal! 
ftream, called Cedar Creek, running a t the bottom of tL' fiJfure, over a 
bed of rocks, adds much to the bea uty of the (cene. 

The filfure takes a very fudden turn jull: above the bridge, according 
to the courfe of the Il:ream, (0 that when you Il:and below, and look 
under the arch, the view is intercepted at the diHance of about fifty 
yards from the bridge. Mr. ]effer(on's Il:atement, in his Notes, that the 
filfure continues ftrait, terminating with a pleafing view of the N Qrth 
Mountains, is quite erroneous. The fides of the chaCm are thickly co
vered in every part with trees, excepting where the huge rocks of lime
ftone appear. 

Befides this view from below, the bridge is (een to very great advan
tage from a pinnacle of rocks, about fifty feet below the top of the fif
{ure; for here not only the arch is (een in all its beauty, but the [peCl:a
tor is imprelfed in the moll: forcible manner with ideas of its grandeur, 
from being enabled at the fame time to look down into the profound 
gulph over which it palfes. 

About fifty miles to the northward of the Rock Bridge, and alf,.) behind 
the Blue Mountains, there is another very remarkable natural curiofity; 
this is a large cavern, known in the neighbourhood by the name of 
Maddifon's Cave. It is in the heart of a mountain, about two 
hundred feet high, and which is fo Il:eep on one fide, that a per
fon Il:anding on the top of it, might eafily throw a pebble into 
the river, which flows round the ba(e; the oppofite fide of it is, how
ever, very eafy of aCcent, and on this lide the path leading to the 
cavern rum, excepting for the lail: twenty yards, when it fuddenly turns 

S ~oog 
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along the freep part of the mountain, which is extremely rugged, and 

covered with immenfe rocks and trees from top to bottom. The 
mouth of the cavern, on this freep fide, about two thirds of the way 
up, is guarded by a huge pendent frone, which feems ready to drop every 
inftant, and it is hardly poffible to froop under it, without refleCting with 
a certain degree of awe, that were it to drop, nothing could fave you 
from periihing within the dreary walls of that manfion to which it af .. 
fords an entrance. 

Preparatory to entering, the guide, whom I had procured from a 
neighbouring houfe, lighted the ends of three or four fplinters of pitch 
pine, a large bundle of w:lich he had brought with him: they burn out 
very faft, but while they laa are mofr excellent torches. The fire he 
brought along ,yith him, by means of a bit of green hiccory wood, which, 
when once lighted, will burn 1J0wly without any blaze till the whole is 
confumed. 

The firft apartment you enter is about twenty-five feet high, and 
fifteen broad, and extends a confiderable way to the right and left,. 
the floor afcending towards the former; here it is very moifr, from 
the quantity of water continually trickling from the roof. Fahren
heit's thermometer, which frood at 6]" in the air, fell to 61° in this room. 
A few yards to the left, on the fide oppofite to you on entering, a paifage 
prefents itfelf, which leads to a fort of anti-chamber as it were, from 
whence you proceed into the found room, fa named from the prodigious 
reverberation of the found of a voice or mufical inftrument at the in fide. 
This room is about twenty feet fquare; it is arched at top, and the fides 
of it, as well as of that apartment which you firft enter, are beautifully 
ornamented with ftalactites. Returning from hence into the anticham
bcr, and afterwards taking two or three turns to the right and left, you 
enter a long palTage about thirteen feet wide, and perhaps about fifteen 
in height perpendicularly; but if it was meafured from the floor to the 
higheft part of the roof obliquely, the diftance would be found llJPl:h 
greater, as the walls on both fIdes 1J0pe very confiderably, and finally meet 
at top. This pafTage defcends very rapidly, and is, I ihould Cu ppofe, 
about fixty yards long. Towards the end it narrows confiderably, and 

terminates 
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terminates in a pool of clear water, about three or four feet deep. How 
far this pool extends it is impoffible to fay. A canoe was once brought 
down by a party, for the purpo[e of examination, but they ["id, that 

after proceeding a little way upon the water the canoe would not iloat, 
and they were forced to return. Their fears, moll: prolnbly, led ther,l 
to fancy it was [0. I fired a pill:ol with a ball over the water, but the 
report was echoed from the after part of the cavern, ~nd not [rom t;,1t 

part beyond the water, [0 that I lhould not fuppofe the pafT'ge extended 
much farther than could be traced with the eye. The walls of this pal:" 
fage conull: of a folid rock of limell:one on each uJe, which "ppe-ars to 
have been [eparated by [orne convuluon. The floor is of a deep [andy 
earth, and it has repeatedly been dug up for the purpofe of gec::ng fllt
petre, with which the earth is ftrongly impregnakd. The earth, "fter 
being dug up, is mixed with water, and when the grafTer particles fall 
to the bottom, the water is drawn off and evaporated; from the refidue 
the [altpetre is procured. There are many other caverns in this neigh
bourhood, and alfo farther to the well:ward, in Virginia; from all of them 
great quantities of [altpetre are thus obtained. The gunpowder made 

with it, in the back country, forms a principal article of commerce, and 
is Cent to Philadelphia in exchange for European manufaCtures. 

About two thirds of the way down this long pafTage, juft de

fcribed, is a large aperture in the wall on the right, leading to an
other apartment, the bottom of which is about ten feet below the floor 
of the palfage, and it is no ea(v matter to get down into it, as the 
fides are very fteep and extremely llippery. This is the hrgd1: and 
moD: beautiful room in the whole cavern; it is fomewhat oLl;1 oval form, 
about uxty feet in length, thirty in breadth, and in [orne parts nearly 
fifty feet high. The petrifaCtions formed by the water dropping from 
above are moD: beautiful, and hang down from the ceiling in the form 

of elegant drapery, the folds of which are umilar to what thofe of large 
blankets or carpets would be if [ufpended by one corner in a lofty room. 

If ftruck with a Il:ick a deep hollow found is produced, which echoes 

through the vaults of the cavern. In other parts of this room the pe

·trifaCtions have commenced at the bottom, and formed in pillars of 
S z different 
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diff~rel\t heights; [orne of them reach nearly to the roof. If you go to a 
remote part of this apartment, and leave a perfon with a lighted torch 
moving about amidft thefe pillars, a thoufand imaginary forms prefent 
themfe ll'es, and you might almoll: fancy yourfelf in the infernal regions, with 
[pectres and monll:ers on every fid~. The floor of this room flopes d~wn 
gradually from one end to the other, and terminates in a pool of water, 
which appears to be on a level with that at the end of the long paffage ; 
from their fituation it is moll: probable that they communicate together; 
The thermometer which I had with me frood, in the remotell: part of this 

. chamber, at 55'. From hence we returned to the mouth of the cavern, 
and on coming into the light it app~ared as if we really had been in the 
infernal regions, for our faces, hands, and clothes were !i11Utted all over, 
every part of the cave being covered with foot fi'om the !inoke of the 
pine torches which are fa often carried in. The fmoke from the pitch 
pine is particularly thick and hea vy. Before this cave was much vifited, 
and the walls blackened by the fmoke, its beauty, I was told by fome of 
the old inhabitants, was great indeed, for the petrifactions on the roof and 
walls are all of the dead white kind 

The country immediately behind the Blue Monntains, between Botte
tourt County and tbe Patowmac River, is agreeably diverfified with hill 
and dale, and abounds with extenfive tracts of rich land. The low 
grounds bordering upon the Shenandoah River, which runs contiguous to 
the Blue Ridge for upwards of one hundred miles, are in particular dif~ 
tinguiihed for their fertility. Thefe low grcunds are thofe which, frrictly 
fpeaking, confritute the Shenandoah Valley, though in general the country 
lying for fe\'eral miles difrant from the river, and in [orne parts very 
hilly, goes under that name. The natural herbage is not fo fine here as 
in Bottetourt County, but when clover is once fown it grows moll: luxu
riantly; wheat alfo is produced in as plentiful crops as in any part of the 
United States, Tobacco is not raifed excepting for private ufe, and but 
little Indian corn is fawn, as it is liable to be injured by the nightly frofrs, 
which are common ill the fpring. 

The climate here is not fa' warm as in the lower parts of the conn try, 
on the eaftern fide of the mountains; but it is by no means fa temperate 

as 
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as in Bottetourt County, which, from being environed with ridges of 

mountains, is conftantly refrelhed with cooling breezes during fummer, 

and in the winter is lheltered from the keen blafts from the north 
weft. 

The whole of this country, to the weft of the mountains, is increaling 

moil: rapidly in population. In the neighbourhood of Winchefter it is 
fo thickly fettled, and confequently fo much cleared, that wood is now 

beginning to be thought valuable; the farmers are obliged frequently to 

fend ten or fifteen miles even for their fence rails. It is only, however, 

in this particular neighbourhood that the country is fo much improved; 

in other places there are immenfe traas of woodlands {till remai~ing, 

and in general the hills are all left uncleareJ. The hills being thus left 

covered with trees is a circlllnftance which adds much to the beauty of 

the country, and intermixed with extenlive fields clothed with the richeil: 

verdure, and watered by the numerous branches of the Shenandoah Ri\'er, 

a variety of plea ling landfcapes are prefented to the eye in almoft every 

part of the route from Bottetourt to the Patowmac, many of which are 

conliderably heightened by the appearance of the Blue Mountains in the 

back ground. 
With regard to thefe Iandfcapes however, and to American landfcapes 

in general, it is to be obferved, that their beauty is much impaired by 

the unpiaurefque appearance of the angular fences, and of the ftiff 

wooden houfes, which have at a little diftance a heavy, dull, and gloomy 
afpeCt. The ftumps of the trees al[o, on land newly cleared, are moft 

dif.lgreeable objects, wherewith the eye is continually alTailed. When 

trees are felled in America, they are never cut down clofe to the ground, 

but the trunks are left ftanding two or three feet high; for it is fOllnd 'that 

a woodman can cut down many more in a day, ftanding with a gentle in

clination of the body, than if he were to ftoop fo as to apply his axe 

to the bottom of the tree; it does not make any difference either to the 

farmer, whether the ftump is left two or three feet high, or whether it 

is cut down level with the ground, as in each cafe it would equally be 
a hindrance to the plough. The[e ftumps ufually decay in the courfe of 

{even or eight years; fometimes however fooner, fometimes later, accord-

ing 
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ing to the quality of the timber. They never throw up Cuckers.as frumps. 

of trees would do in England if left in that manner. 
The cultivated lands in this country are moftly parcelled out in [mall 

portions; there are no per(ons here, as on the other fide of the moun
tains, pofi~lIing large farms; nor are there any eminently diiti:1-
guilhed by their education or knowledge from the rell: of their fellow 
citizens. Poverty al(o is as much unknown in this conntry as great 
wealth. Each man owns the hou(e he lives in and the land which 
he cultivates, and everyone appears to be in a happy ibte of m~diocrity, 
and unambitious of a mor.; elevated fituation than what iJe h;,nCelf enjoys. 

The frce inhabitants confill: for the moil: part of Gtrmans, who here 
maintain the fame character as in Pennfyl vania and the other 
Hates where they have Cettled. About one fixth of the people, on an 
average, are naves, but in (ome of the counties the proportion is much 
lefs; in Ro'ckbridge the naves ,do not amonnt to more than an eleventh. 
and in Shenandoah County not to more than a twentieth part of the 

whole. 
Between Fincafl:le and the Patowmac there are. feveral towns. as 

Lexington, Staunton, Newmarket, Woodll:ock, Winchell:er, Stralburgh. 
and (orne others. The[e towns all Il:and on the great road, running 
north and fouth behind the Blue Mountains, and which is the high road 
from the northern fiates to Kentucky. 

As I pa11.ed along it, I met with great numbers of people from Kentucky 
and the new il:ate of Tena11.ee going towards Philadelphia and Balt!more~ 
and with many others going in a contrary direCtion, " to explore," as 
they call it, that is, to {carch for lands conveniently fituated for new {ettle
ments in the well:ern country. The[e people all travel on horfeback, with 
pifiols or {words, and a large blanket folded up under their CaddIe, which 
lall they ufe for {jeeping in when obliged to pac.. the night in the lfoods. 
There is but little occafion for arms now that peace has been made with 
the Indians; but formerly it, ufed to be a very ferious undertaking to go 
by this ronte to Kentucky, and travellers were always obliged to go forty 
or fifty in a party, and well prepared for defence. It would be frill dan

gerous for any pedon to venture fingly; but if five or fix travel together. 

~ they 
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they are perfeCtly fecure. There are houies 1l0w:fc~ttered along nearly 
the wh6l~ way from Fincail:le to Lexington in Kentucky, fa that it is 

not neceiTary to fleep more than two or three nights in the woods ill 
going there. Of all the uncouth human beings I met with in America, 
thefe people from the weil:ern country were the moil: fa; their curiolity 

~as boundlefs. Frequently have I been flopped abruptly by one of 
them in a folitary part of the road, and in fuch a manner, that had it been 
in another coontry, I {hould have imagined it was a highwayman that 

was going to demand my purCe, and without a:1Y furt~~er F,:facc, alked 
where I came from? if I 'C;.1S acquainted with any news! where bound 

to? and finaIly, my name ?-" Stop, Miil:erl \';hy I Zl'C[S now you be 
coming from the new fhte." "No, Sir,"-" Why then I gue[s as 
how you be coming from Kcntuc*." "No, Sir."-" Oh! wiw 
then, pray now where might you he coming from?" "From the low 
country."-" \Yhyyou muil: have heard all the news then; pray now, 
Miil:er, what might the price of bacon be in thofe parts?" "U pon 

" my word, my friend, I can't inform you."-" Aye, aye; I Cee, MiC
" fier, you he'n't one of us; pray now, Miil:er, what might your name 
" he ?"-A il:ranger going the fame way is fure of having the company 
of thefe worthy people, [0 delirous of inform~~:on, as flr as the next 
tavern, where he is felJom fuffered to remain for five minutes, till he 
is again atTailed by a frell! let with the fame q ueil:ions. 

The firfl town you come to, going northward fi'om Bottetonrt 
County, is Lexington, a neat little place, that did contain about one 

hundred houCes, a court-houCe, and gaol; but the greater part of it was 

defiroyed by fire juil: before I got there. Great numbers of Irinl are 
fettled in this place. Thirty miles farther on fiands Staunton. This 
town carries on a confiderable trade with the back country, ;ind contains 

nearly two hundred dweilings, moflly built of fione, together with a 

church. This was the firfi place on the entire road from Lynchburgh, 

one hundred and fifty miles difiant, and which I was about ten days in 

travelling, where I was able to get a bit of frelli meat, excepting in

deed on pailing the Blue Mountains, where they brought me fome ve-

• Kentucky. 
niCon 
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nifon that had been juft killed. I went on fifty miles further, from 

Stau~ton, before I got any again. Salted pork, boiled with turnip tops 
by way of greens, or fried bacon, or fried falted filh, with warm 
fallad, dreffed with vinegar and the melted fat which remains in the 

frying-pan after dreffing the bacon, is the only food to be got at moil: of 
the taverns in this country; in fpring it is the conil:ant food of the 
people in the country; and indeed, throughout the whole year, I am told, 

falted meat is wl13t they moil: generally u[e. 
In every part of America a European is [urprifed at finding [0 many 

men with military titles, and il:il! more [0 at feeing fuch numbers of 
them em played in capacities apparently [0 inconfiil:ent with their rank; 
for it is nothing uncommon to fee a captain in the {hape of a waggoner, 
a colonel the driver of a ftage coach, or a general dealing out penny rib
bon behind his counter; but no where, I believe, is there [uch a [uper
fluity of thefe military perfonages as in the little town of Staunton; 
there is hardly a decent per [on in it, excepting lawyers and medical 
men, but what is a colonel, ~ major, or a captain. This is to be ac
counted for as follows: in America, every freeman from the age of fix
t~en to fifty years, whofe occupation does not abfolutely forbid it, mull: 
enrol himfelf in the militia. In Virginia alone, the militia amounts to 
about fixty-two thoufand men, and it is divided into four divifions and 
[even teen brigades, to each of which there is a general and other offi
cers. Were there no officers therefore, excepting thofe aCtually belong
ing to the militia, the number muft be very great; but independent of 
the militia, there are alfo volunteer corps in moll: of the towns, which 
have likewife their refpeCtive officers. In Staunton there are two of 
thefe corps, one of cavalry, the other of artillery. Thefe are formed 
chiefly of men who find a certain degree of amufement in exercifing as 
foldiers, and who are alfo induced to alTociate, by the vanity of appearing 
in regimentals. The militia is not affembled oftener thln once in two 
or three months, and as it refts with every individual to provide himfelf 
with arms and accoutrements, and no Il:refs being laid upon coming in 
uniform, the appearance of the men is not very military. Numbers alfo 
of the officers of thefe volunteer corps, and of the militia, are refigning 

every 
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every day 1 and if a man has been a captain -or a colonel but one day, 
either in the one body or the other, it feems to be an efiablilhed rule 
that he is to have nominal rank the reG: of his life. Added to all, there 
are feveral officers of the old continentll army neither in the militia nor 
io the volunteer corps. 

\Vinchefter frands one hundred miles to the northward of Staunton, 
and is the largeft town in the United States on the weftern fide of the 
Blue Mountains. The hou[es are efiimated at three hundred and fifty, 
and the inhabitants at two thoufand. There are four churches in this 
town, which, as well as the houfes, are plainly built. The ftrc~ts are 
regular, but very narrow. There is nothing particularly deferviilg of at
tention in this place, nor indeed in any of the other [mall towns 
which have been mentioned, none of them containing more than [eventy 
houfes each. 

LET T E R XVIII. 

Difcription if the PqfJage if Patowmac and Shenandoah Rivers througb a 
Break in the Blue Mozmtains.-Some Olyervathm on ]'vIr. Jiffajim's 
Account if the Scene.-Summary Accollnt -;/ l'vlarylalld.-Arri<val at 
Philadelphia.-Remarks en the Climate if the United Stt/t!!i.-State if 
the City if Philadelphia during the Heat if Summer.-DiJjicu!ty if pre
flrving Butter, Milk, Meat, Fijh, &c.-General Uje if lce.-Of the 
Winds.-State if Weather in America depends greatly IIpm them. 

Philadelphia, June. 

HAVING traverfed, in various d:reaions, the country to the weft of the 
Blue Mountains in Virginia, I came to the Patowmac, at the place 

where that river palres t!)rough the Blue Ridge, which Mr. Jefferfon, in 
his Notes upon Virginia, has reprefented as one of the mofr" frupendous 
4< [cenes in nature, and worth a voyage acrofs the Atlantic:~ The ap-

T proach 
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proach towards the place is wild and romantic. Aftercrofiing a number of 
{mal! hil].;, which rite one above the other in [u~ceilion, you at !all: per
n'ive the break in fhe DIne Ringe; at the fame time the road [uddenly 
turning, winls down a long and i1:eep hill, illaded with lofty trees. 
whofe branch~s unite over your head. On one fid~ of the road tnere 
are large heaps of rocks above you, which [eem to threaten dell:rnction 
to anyone that palres under them; on the other, a deep preCipice pre
rents itfclf, at the bottom of which is heard the roaring of tHe waters, 
that are concealed from the eye by the thicknefs of the foliage. To
wards the end of this hill, abC!ut fixty feet above 'the level of the water, 
frands a tavern and a few houfes, and from fome fields in the rear of 
them the pail.age of the river through the mountain is, I think, [een to 
the bell: advantage. ' 

The Patowmac on the left comes winding along through a fertile 
country towards the mountain; on the right flows the Shenandoah: 
uniting together at the foot of the mountain, they roll on through the 
ga p; then fudJen!y exp2nding to the breadth of about four hundred 
yards, they pars on towards the (ea,- and are finally lolt to the view 
ainidlt [urrounding hills. The rugged appearance of the fides of the 
mountain towards the river, and the large rocks that lie fcattered about 

, at the bottom, mlny of which have evidently been fplit afunder by 
fome great convulGon, "are monuments," as ]\11'. Jefferfon obferves. 
" of the war that has t::ken place at this fpot between riveos and moun-

tains; and at firll: fight they lead us into an opinion that mountains 
" were created beforeri vers began to flow. that the waters of the 
" Patowrnac and Shenandoah were dammed up for a time by the Blue 
" Ridge, but continuing to rife, that they at length broke through at 
" this fpot, and tore the mountlin afU!lder from its fummit to its bafe." 
Certain it is, that if the Blue, Rid.se could be again made entire, an. 
immenfe body of water, would be formed on the' wefl:ern fide of it; by 
the Shen~' doah and Patowmac rivers, and this body of water would. 
be dc" ?ell:, :ind conf;quently would act with more force in fapp1ng a. 
pafTage for itfelf through the mountain at the identicai fpot whe~e the, 
gap now is than at any other. for this is the lowell: fpot ina very extend'ed 

traa 
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traCt of country. A glance at the m~p will be [ufficient to [atisfy 

any perron on this point; - it will at once be [een, that all the rivers 
of the adjacent country bend their comfes hitherwarcls. Whether 
the ridge, however, was left originally entire, or whether a break was 
left in it for the pafTage of the rivers, it is impoffible at tbis day to afcer

tain; but it is very evident that the fides of the gap have been reduced 
to their pre[ent rugged fiate by fome great inundation. Indeed, 
fUFPofing that the Patowmac and Shenandoah ever rofe during a 
flood, a common circumfiance in [pring and autumn, only equally high 
with what Jam.:s River did in 1795. tbat is fifteen feet above their 
u[uallevel, fuch a circumfiance might have occafioned a very material 

alteration in the appearance of the gap. 
The Blue Ridge, on each fide of the Patowmnc, is formed, from the 

foundation to the fmnmit, of large rocks depoiited in beds of rich foft 
earth. This earth is very readily wallied away, and in that cafe 
the rocks confecluently become loo[e; indeed, they are frequently 
loofened even by heavy ihowers of rain. A proof of th is came withi[l 
my own obfefvation, which I ihaJl never forget. It had been raining 
exceffively hard the whole -morning of that day on which I arrived at 
this place;. the evening however was very fine, and being anxiou~ to 
behold the fcme in every point of view, I crofTed the river, and 
afcended the mountain at a fieep parton the oppoiite fide, wheI~ 
there was no path, and' many large projeCting rocks. I had walked 

up about fifty yards, when a large frone that I fet my foot upon, and 
which appeared to me perfeCtly firm, all at once gave way; it had been 
loofened by the rain, and brought down fuch a heap of others with it 

in its fall, with fuch a tremendous noife at the fame time, that I 
thought the ~hole mountain was coming upon me, and expeCted every 

moment to be dallied to p;cces. I ilid down about twenty feet, and 
then luckily caught hold of the branch of a tree, by which I clung; 

but the frones frill continued to roll down heap after heap; [e-,eral times, 

likewife, after all han been fiiJ1 f6r a minute or two, they again began to faJl 
with inc(eafed viole~ce. In this il:ate o'f iu[r:fe I was kept for a confi

&r~ble time. not knowing but thatiome ilone larger than the refl might 
T 2 give 
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give way, and carry down with it even the tree by which I held. 
Unacquainted alfo with the paths of the mountain; there feemedto 
me to be no other way of getting down, excepting over the fallen 
fiones, a way which I contemplated with horror. Night how
ever was coming on very faa; it was abfolutely nece1Tary to quit the Ii
tuation I was in, and fortunately I got the. bottom without receiving any 
further injury than two or three !light contufions on my hips and elbows. 
The people congratulated me when I came back on my efcape, and in
formed me, that the fiones very commonly gave way in this manner after 
heavy falls of rain; but on the diifolution of a large body of {now, im
menfe rocks, they faid, would fometimes roll down with a cralh that 
might be heard for miles. The confequences then of a large rock to
wards the bottom of the mountain being u~dermined by a flood, and 
giving way, may be very readily imagined: the rock above it, robbed 
of its fupport, would alfo fall; this would bring down with it numbers 
of others with which it was conneaed, and thus a difi'uption would be 
produced from the bafe to the very fummit of the mountain. 

The paifage of the rivers through the ridge at thi's place is certainly a 
curious fcene, 2nd deferving of attention ; but I am far from thinking 
with Mr. Jefferfon, that it is " one of the mofi fiupendous fcenes in na
" turc, and worth a voyage acrof"s the Atlantic;" nor has it been my lot 
to meet with any perion that had been a fpeaator of the fcene, after 
reading his defcription of it, but what alfo differed with him very mate
rially in opinion. To find numberlefs fcenes more ftupendous, it would 
be needlefs to go farther than vVales. A river, it is true, is not to be 
met with in that country, equal in fize to the Patowmac; btlt many are 
to be feen there rulhing over their fiony beds with much more turbu_ 
lence and impetuofity than either the Patowmac or Shenandoah: the 
rocks, the precipices, and the mountains of the Blue Ridge at this place 
are diminutive and uninterefiing alfo, compared with thafe which abound 
in that country. Indeed, from every part of Mr. Jefferfon's defcriptibn, 
it appears as if he had beheld the fcene. not in its prcfent fiate, but at 
the very moment when the difruption happened, and when every thing 
was in a fiate of tumult and confuJion. ' 

Aftel," 
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After croffing the Patowmac, I paired on to Frederic in Maryland. 

which has already been mentioned, and from thence to Baltimore. The 

country ,between Frederic and Baltimore is by no means [0 rich as that 

well: of the Blue Ridge, but it is tolerably weU cnltivated. Iron and 

copper are found here in many places. No works of any confequence 

have as yet been efiabfilhed for the manufaCture of copper, but thereare 

feveral extenfive iron works. The iron is of a remarkably tough qua
lity; indeed, throughout the {[ates of Maryland, Virginia, and Pennfyl

vania, it is generally fo; and th~ utenfils made of it, as pots, kettles, 

&c. though cail: much thinner than ufual in England, will admit 
of being pitched into the carts, and thrown about, withont any 

danger of being broken. The forges and furnaces are all worked by 

negroes" who [eem to be particularly [uited to fuch an cccupation, not 
only on account of their fable complexions, but becau[e they can [uilain 

a much greater degree of heat than white per[ons without any inconve. 

nience. In the hottell: days in [ummer they are never without fires ill 

their hu ts. ' 

The farms and plantations in Maryland confiit, in general, of from one 

hundred 'to one thoufand acres. In the upper parts of the ll:ate, towards 

the mountains, the land is divided into (mall porticns. Grain is what is 

principally cultivated, and there are few Haws. In the lower parts of the 

ftate, and in this part of the country between Frederic and Baltimore, 
the plantations are extenfive; large quantities of tobacco are raiicd, and 

the labour is performed aIm oil: entirely by negroes. The perfons relid

ing upon thefe large plantations live very fimilar to the planters in Vir

ginia: all of them have their ll:ewards and overiecrs, and they give thcm

[elves but little trouble about the managem(!nt of the lands. As ill Vir

ginia, the clothing for the llaves, and mol): of the implements for hu[

bandry, are manufaCtured on each etl:ate. The quarters of the llaves are 

fituated in the neighbourhood of theJprincipal dwelling haufe, which 

gives the refidence of every planter the ap.pearance of a little village, jull: 

the fame as in Virginia. The houfes are for the moll: part bililt of 

wood, 'a~d painted with Spanilh browll; and in front there is generally 

a long porch, painted white. 
From 
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, From Baltimore I returned to Philadclphif', where I arrived on' the 

fou'rtcenth day of June, after h~ving Ileeh abfent about three months. 
Duricg the whole of that period the weather had been extremely va

riable, fcareely e\'er remaining alike four days, together. As early as the 

fourteenth of'March, in Pennfylvania, Fahrenheit's thermometer froed 

at 65' at noon day, though not more thaI} " week before it had bee~ fa 
low as I".". At the btter end of the month, in Maryland, I [carcc]y 
ever obfcrved it higher than 50' at noon: the evenings were always 

cold, and the weather was fqually and wet. In the northern neck of 

Virginia, for two or three days together, during the f"cond week in 
Arril, it rofe framSo' to 8+', in the middle of the day; but on the wind 
fuddenly f11ifting, it fell again, and remained below 7oo,for fame days. 

As I paffed dong through the lower parts of Virginia, I frequently after

wards ohlervd it as high as So' during the month of April; but on no 

day in the month of May, previ0us to the fourteenth, did it again rife to 

the £~me height; indeed, fa far from it, many of the days were too cold 
to be without £r"s; and on the night of the ninth ini1:ant, -when I w~s 
in the neighbourhood of the South-wefr Mountains, fo {harp a frofl: took 
place, that it deil:royed all the cherries, and alfo mofl: of the early wheat, 

and of the young !hoots of Indian corn,; in fome particular places, for 

miles together, the young leaves orthe forefl: trees even were all wither

ed, and the country had exactly the appearance of November. On the 

tenth infiant, the day after the frofl:, the, thermometer waS as low as 46' 

in the middle of the day; yet four days afterwards it frood at Sl '. Du~
ing the remainder of the month, and during June, until I reached Phi
Jadelphia, it fluCtuated between 60' and !lo'; the 'weather was on the 
whole fine, but frequently for a day or two togeth~r the air felt extremely 
raw and difagreeable. The changes in the fl:ate of the atmofphere were 

alfo fometimes very fudden. On the, fixth .day of June, when on 
my way to Frederic Town, after pailing the,Pa,towmac ,River, the moil: 
remarkable change of this nature took place which I ever witneired. ' 

The morning had been oppreffively hot; the thermometer at Sl",:trid 
the wind S. S. W. About one o'clock in, the afternoon, a blf,Ck cloud 

appeared in the horizon, and a tremendous guil: came on, accomF~i~d by 

§ thunder . 
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thunder and lightning J fcvera1large trees were torn up by the roots by the 
wind; haii{1ones, about three times the fize of an ordinary pea, fell for a 

few minutes, and afterwards a torrent of rain came pouring down, nearly 
as if a water-fpout had broken over head, Jull: before the gull: came on, 
I had fufpended my thermometer from a window with a northern afpect, 
when it Il:ood at 81'; but on looking at it at the end of twenty-three 

minutes, by which time the gufl: was completely over, I fJund it down 
to 59', a change of 22°, A north-well: wind now fet in, the evening 
W~3 moll: delightful, and t~"o thermometer again rofe to 65'. In Pennfyl
vania the thermometer has been known to vary fifty degrees in the fpace 
of twenty-fix hours. ' 
Th~ climate of the middle and font hem Il:ates is extremely variable; 

the fcafons of two [ucceeding years are feldom alike; and it fcarcely 
ever happens that a month paffes over without very great viciffi
tudes in the vvealher taking place. Doctor Rittenhoufe remarked, that 
whilft he refi,~ed in Pennfylvania, he difcovered nightly froll:s in every 
month of the year excepting July, and even in that month, during which 
the heat is always greater than at any other time of the year, a cold day 
or two fometimes intervene, when a fire is found very agreeable. 

"The climate of the flate of New York is very fimilar to that of Penn
fylvania, excepting that in the northern parts of that Il:ate, bordering 
upon- Canada, the winters are always revere and long. The climate of 

New Jer{ey, Delaware, and the .upper parts of Maryland, is al[o much 
the fame witp that of PennCylvania; in the lower parts of Maryland the 

climate does not differ materially from that of Virginia to the eall:ward 
of the Blue Ridge; where it very rarely happens that the thermometer 

is as low as 6' above cipher . 
. ' III Pennfylvania, the range of the mercury in Fahrenheit's thermometer 

has beeh ob(erved to be from 24' below cipher to 105' above it; but it 

is an unufual occurrence for the mercury to Il:and at either of thefe ex

treme points; in'its approach tmvards'them it commonly draws much 

nearer to the extreme of heat th~n to that of cold. During the winter of 

i7'9S; and the three preceding years, it did not fink: 16wer than 10' above 

cipher j a [um~et however fe!dbfu patres over that it does not rife to 
96', 
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(6°. It was mentioned as a pngular circum fiance, that in 1789 the 
~hermometer never rore higher than 90°. -

Of the oppreffion that is felt froln the [ummer heats in America, no 
accurate ide\ c~n be formed without knowing the exaCl: ftate of the 
hygrometer as well as the height of the thermometer. The moillure 
of the air varies very much in diftercnt parts of the country; it a1[0 va~ 
ries in an parts with the winds; and it is [urprifing to find what a much 
greater degree of heat can be borne without inconvenience when the air is 
try than when it is moift. In New England, in a remarkably dry 
air, the heat is not found more in[upportable when the thermometer 
Hands at 100", than it is in the lower parts of the [outhern ftates, where 
the air is moift, ",hell the thermometer ftands perhaps at 90', that is, 
[uppofing the wind to be in the Cmle quarter in both places. In fpeak
ing of Virginil I have taken notice of the great difference that is found 
betl,-cen the clitnate of themountains and the climate of the low coun
try in that fiate. The cale is the fame in every other part of the cOU!l
try. From the mountains in New England, along the different ridges 
which TUn through New York, New]er[ey, Pennfylvania, Maryland, 
and the [outhern frates, even to the extremity of Georgia, the heat is 
never found very opprefiive; whiHl: as far north as Pennfylvania and New 
York, the heatjn the low parts of the country, between the mountains 
and the ocean, is frequently intolerable. 

In the cour[e of the few days that I h~ve, [pent in Philadelphia duri~g 
this month, the thermometer has rifen repeat~dly, to 86" and for two or 
three days it flood at 93'. During thefe days 'no one .il:irred (lut of doors 
that was not compelled to do [0; thore that could inake it convenient 
with their bufinefs always walked with umbrellas to_iliad<: them fro~ 

- "'!I (I -. '. 

~he fun-; light white hats were univer[ally w~rn.and t~e young ~1en ap-
peared dre1Ted in cotton or linen jackets and troi-fers; every gleam of 
[uniliin<:,[eemed to be confidered as baneful and' deftruCl:ive; the window 
Shutters of each houfe were clofed early in the morning. fo as to admit 
no ,more light than what, was ab[olutely nece1Tary for dqmeftic bufinefs$ 
JllallY of the hou:es, in~eed, 'v:ere kept fo ~,~rk, that on goin~ intol theni 
frolll the fueet, 1t was 1mpothble at ?r1l: entrance; to p~rceiY:\l .who' was 

pre[ent., 
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prefent. The beft houfes in the city are furnillled with Venetian 
blinds, at the outlide, to the windows and hall doors, whic11 are made tu 

fold together like cornman window {hutters. Vvhere they had thefe 
they conftantly kept them clofed, and the windows and doors were left 
open behind them to admit air. A very differen'. fcene was preicnted 
in the city as foon as the (un was fet; every hc'u(e was then thrown 

open, and the inhabitants all crowded into the fiw,ts to take their even
ing walks, and virat their acquaintance. It appez,red every night as if 
fome grand (pectacle was to be exhibited, for not ~ fireet or alley 
was there but what was in a fiate of commotion. This varied (cene 
u(ually lafied tii! about tcn o'clock; at eleven there is no city in the 
world, perhaps, (0 quiet all the year round; at that hour you lllay walk 
over half the town without feeing the face. of a hUlllan being, except 
the watchmen. Very heavy dews (ometimes fall after thefe hot days. 
as foon as the fun is down, and the nigh ts are then found very cold; 
at other times there are no dews, and the air remains hot all the night 
through. For days together in Philadelphia, the thermometer has bcen 
obf<:rved never to be lower than 80' during any part of the twenty-four 
hours. 

I obferve now that meat can never be kept, but in an ice hou(" 

or a remarkable cold cellar, for one day, without being tainted. Milk 
generally turns four in the courfe of one or two hours after it comes 
from the cow. Filh is never brought to market without being cOI'ered 
with lumps of ice, and notwithftanding that care, it frequently happens 

that it is not fit to be eat. Butter is bro~lght to market likewife in ice, 
which they generally have in great plenty at every farm houfe; indeed 
it is almofi confidered as a neeelI,ry of life in thefe low p2rts of the 

country. Poultry intended for dinner is never killed till about four hours 
before the time it is wanted, and thcll it is kept immerfed in water, without 
which precaution it would be tainted. Notwithftanding all this, I have 

been told, that were I to fiay in Philadelphia till the btter end of July 
or beginning of Augull:, I fhould find the heat much more intolerable 
than it has been hitherto. Moil: of the other brge fea port towns, fouth 

of Philadelphia, are equally hot and dilagreeable in (ummer; and Balti
more, Norfolk, and fome others, even more fa., 

U The 
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The winds in every part of the country· make a prodigious difl"erence, 

in the temperature of the air. When the north-weft wind blows, the· 
heat is always found more tolerable than with any other, although the 
thermometer l1lOuld be at the fame height. This wind is uncommonly 
dry, and brings with it freih animation and vigour to every living thing. 
Although this wind is fo very piercing in winter, yet I think the people 
never complain fa much of cold 1IS when the north-eafl: wind blows; 
for my own part I never found the air {o agreeable, let the fea{on of the 
year be what it would, as with the north-weft wind. The north-call: 
wind l' al{o cold, but it renders the air raw and damp. That from the 
fouth-eaft is damp but warm. Rain or fnow ufually falls when the wind 
comes from any point towards the eaft. The fauth-weft wind, like the 
north-weft, is dry; but it is attended generally with warm weather. 
When in a {outherly point, gufts, as they are called, that is, ilorms at
tended with thunder, lightning, hail, and rain, are common. 

It is a matter of no difficulty to account for thele various weers of 
the winJs in America. The north-weft wind, from coming over {uch 
an immenfe traer of land, muft necciTarily be dry; and coming from re
gions eternally covered with mounds of {now and ice, it mull a!fo be 
cold. The north-eaft wind, from traverfing the frozen {cas, maft be 
cold likewi{e; but from pailing over {uch a large portion of the watry 
main afterwards, it brings damps and moiftures with it. All thofe from 
the eaft are damp, and loaded with vapours, from the {arne cau{e. 

Southerly winds, from croiling the warm regions between the tropics. 
are attended with heat; and the fauth-weft wind, from pailing, like the 
north-weft, over a great extent of land, is dry at the fame time; nfJne 
however is {o dry as that from the north-weft. It is faid, but with what 
truth I cannot take upon me to fay, that weli: of the Alleghany and 
Appalachian mountains, which are all in the fame range, the fauth-well: 
winds are cold and attended with rain. Tho{e great extremes of heat 
and cold, ob{ervable on the eaftern fide of the mountains, are unknown 
to the wefiward of them. 
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LET T E R XIX. 

Travelling in America ~t'ithout a Companion 110t pleqfont.-Meet tw, 
Englijh Gentlemen.-Set out together for Ct!1zada.-Difcription if the 
Country bet·wem Phi/adelphia and New York.-Briflo/.-'Trenton.
Princeton.-College therr.-Some AccolllZt if it.-Brlll!fliJick.-Pqflzik 
Water:fall.-Copp~r ftfine.-Singular DiJcovery thereif.-Ne'w York. 
-Drf;"-iption if the Cily.-CharaStr and Manners if the Inhabitants. 
-Leave it abruptly on Account if the Fevers.-PqlJage up North 
River from New York to A/bany.-Great Beauty if the North Ri"Jer. 
-Weft Poi~t.-High/ands.-Gujls qf Wind common in palJing thelll.
Albany.-Difcription if the City and Inhabitams.-Ce!eb;·.1:'ion qf the 
4th if July.-AlZlziverfary if American Indepcndmce. 

MY DEAR SIR, Albany, July. 

I \-Vas on the point of leaving Philadelphia for New York, intending 
fi'om thence to proceed to Canada, when chance brought me into 

the company of two young gentlemen from England, each of whom was 
feparately preparing to fet off on a fimilar excurtion. A rational and 
agreeable companion, to whom you might communicate the refult of 
your obfervations, and with whom you might interchange fentiments on 
all occafions, could not but be deemed a pleating acquilition, I Ihould 
imagine, by a perlon Oil a journey through a foreign land. Were any 
one to be found, however, of a differen t opinion, I Ihould venture to 
affirm, that ere he travelled far through the United States of America, 
where there are [0 few inhabitants in proportion to the extent Qf the 
country; where, in going from one town to another, it is frequently ne~ 
celTary to pars for many miles together through dreary woods; and 
where, even in the towns, a few of thofe fea-ports indeed excepted 
which are open to the Atlantic, there. is flleh famenefs in the 'cuil:oms, 
manners, and eonverfation of the inhabitants, and fo little <lOlongll: them 

that intereil:s either the head or the heart; he wonld not only be induced 
U 2 to 
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to think that a companion mull: add to the pleafure of a journey; but 
were abfolutely necelfary to prevent its appearing inGpid, and at times 

highly irkCome to him. 
, For my own part, I had fully determined in my own mind, upon re
turning from my tour beyond the Blue Mountains, never again to 1<:t out 
on a journey alone through any part of America, if I could pollibly pro
cure an agreeable companion. The gentlemen lmet with had, as well as 
myfelf, travelled widely through ditferent parts of tbe United States, and 
formed nearly the [~me rtfolution; we accordingly agreed to go forward 
to Canada together, and having engaged a carriage for ourfe!ves as far as 

New York, we quitted the c10fe and difagreeable city of Philadelphia on 

the twentieth of June. 
The road, for the firfi twenty-five miles, runs very near the River 

Delaware, which appears to great advantage through openings in the 
woods that are fcattered' along its fuores. From the town of Briftol in 
particular, which Il:ands on an elevated part of the banks, twenty miles 
above Philadelphia, it is feen in a mofi pleaGng point of view. The 
river, here about Olle mile wide, winds majell:ically round the point 
whereon the tow!'. is built, and for many miles, both upwards and 
downwards, it may be traced through a rich country, flowing gently 
along: in general it is covered with innumerable little !loops and 
fchooners. OppoGtc to Briil:ol Il:ands the city of Burlington, one of 
the Iargeil: in New Jafey, built partly upon an i!land and partly on 
the main {bore. It makes a good appearance, and adds conGdcrably to 
the beauty of the profpeCl: from Brill:ol. 

Ten miles farther on, oppoGte to Trenton, which fiands at the head 
of the !loop navigation, you crofs the river. The faUs or rapids, that 
prevent boats from afcending any higher, appear in full view as you pafs, 
but -their profpeCl: is in no way pleafing; beyond them, the navi
gation may be purfued for upwards of one hundred miles in imall boats. 
Trenton is the capital of New Jerfey, and contains about two hundred 
houfes, together with four churches. The llreets are commodious, and 
the houCes neatly built. The Il:ate-houfe, in which congrefs met for 
fome time during the war, is a heavy c1umfy edifice. 

Twelve 
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Twelve miles from Trenton, fiands Princeton, a neat town, containing 

about eighty dwellings in one long fireet. Here is a large college, held 
in mu'ch repute by the neighbouring fiates. The number of ftudents 
amounts to upwards of feventy ; from their appearance, however, and 
the courfe of ftudies they [eem to be engaged in, like all the other 

American colleges I ever faw, it better de[erves the title of a grammar 
fe-hool than a college. The library, which we were {hewn, is moll 
wretched, confiil:ing, for the moil: part, of old theological books, not 

even arranged with any regularity. An orrery, contrived by :VIr. Rit

tenhoufe, whofe tale~ts are fa much boail:ed of by his countrymen, 
fiands at one end of the apartment, but it is quite out of repair, as well 
as a few detached parts of a philofophical apparatus, enclofed in the [~me 
glafs cafe. At the oppofite end of the room are ~wo final! eu pboards, 
which are {hewn as the mufeulll. Thefe contain a couple of fi1Ull 
fluffed alligators, and a few l1nguhr tithes, in a miferable {'catc of pre
fe,'vation, the !kins of them being tattered in innumerable places, 
from their being repeatedly toOed about. The building is very plain, 
and of fione; it is one hundred and eighty feet in front, and four il:orics 

high. 
The next fiage from Princeton is Brunfwick, containing about 

two hundred houfes; there is nothing very deferving of attention in it, 
excepting it be the very neat and commodious wooden bridge that has been 
thrown acrofs the Raritan River, which is about two hucdred paces 
over. The part over the channel is contrived to draw up, and on each 
fide is a footway guarrred by rails, and ornamented with lamps. Eliza
beth Town and Newark, whieh you afterwards pafs through in fucce[
fion, are both of the,n cheerful lively looking places: neither of them 
is paved. Newark is built in a firaggling manner, and has very much 
the appe~rance of a large Eilgliih village: there is agreeable fociety 
in this town. Thefe tWO'tOWIlS are only eight miles apart, and each 

of them has one or two excellent churches; whofe tall fpires apf'ear 

very beautiful as you approach at a diil:ance, peeping up above the wood, 

by which they are encircled. 

The fiate of New Jerfey, meafured from north to fouth, is about one 
hundred 
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hundred and fixty miles in length; it varies in breadth from forty to 
eighty miles. The northern part of it is croifed by the blue ridge of 
of mountains, running through Penn[ylvania; and lhooting off' in dif
ferent direCtions from this ridge, there are [everal other [mall mountains 
in the neighbourhood. The [outhern part of the frate, on the contrary, 
which lies towards the fea, is extremely flat and [andy; it is covered for 
miles together with pine trees alone, u[ually called pine barrens, and 
is very little cultivated. The middle part, which is croii"ed in going from 
Philadelphia to New York, abounds with extenfive traCts of good land; 
the [oil varies, however, confiderably, in [orne places being [andy, in 
others Il:oney, and in others confill:ing of a rich brown mould. This 
part of the flate, as far as Newark, is on the whole well cultivated, and 
lcattered about in different places are [orne excellent farm hOll[es; 
a good deal of uncleared land, however, ftill remains. Beyond Newark 
the country is extremely flat and marlhy. Between the town and the 
Pofaick River there is one marlh, which alone extends upwards of 
twenty miles, and is about two miles wide where YOll pars over it. 
The road is here formed with large logs of wood laid clore together, and 
on each fide are ditches to keep it dry. This was the firll: place where 
we met with mu[quitoes, and they annoyed us not a little in paffing. 
Towards the latter end of the [ummer Philadelphia is much infefted 
with them; but they had not made their appearance when we left that 
city. The Po[aik River runs clofe upon the borders of this marlh. 
and there is an excellent wooden bridge acro[s it, [omewhat fimilar to 
that at New Brnnfwick over the Raritan River. Abollt fifteen miles 
above it there is a very remarkable fall in the river. The river, at the 
fall, is about forty yards wide, and flows with a gentle current till it 
comes within a few perches of the edge of the fall, when it [uddenly pre
cipitates itfelf, in one en tire lheet, over a ledge of rocks of nearly eighty 
feet in perpendicular height; below, it runs on through a chafm, formed 
of immenfe rocks on each fide; they are higher than the fall, and 
i::-em to have been once united together. 

In this neighbourhood there is a very rich copper mine: repeated 
.ttempts have been made to work it; but whether the price oflabour be 

too 
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too great for fuch an undermking, or the proprietors have not pro

ceeded with judgment, certain it is, that they have always mifcarried, 
and full:ained very confiderable lolles thereby. This mine was firft 
difcovered in 17 S I, by a perfon who, paffing along about three o'clock 
in the morning, obferved a blue flame, about the fize of a man, iifuing 
from the earth, which afterwards foon died away: he marked the place 
with a Il:ake, and when the hill was opened, feveral large lumps of vir

gin copper were found. The vein of copper in the mine is faid to be 
l~uch richer now than when firll: opened. 

From the Pofaik to the North River the country is hilly, barren, and 
unintereiling, tilt you come very near the latter, when a noble view 
opens all at once of the city of New York on the oppo{ite Chore, of the 
harbour, and [hipping. The river, which is very grand, can be traced 

for feveral miles above the city; the banks are very fieep on the Jerfey 
fide, and beautifully wooded, the trees almofi dipping into the water: 

numbers of veifels plying about in every part render the {cene extremely 

fprightly and intere!l:ing. 
New York is built on an ifland of its own name, formed by the North 

and the Eall: Rivers, and a creek or inlet connecting both of thefe 

together. The iGand is fourteen miles long, and, on an average, 
about one mile in breadth; at its (outhern extremity ihnds the city, 
which extends from one river to the other. The North, or Hudlon 
River, is nearly two miles wide; the Eafi, or the North-eafi one, as it 
iliould rather be called, is not quite fa broad. The depth of water in, 

each, c10fe to the city, is fufricient for the largcll: merchant vellds. The 
principal (eat of trade, however, is on the Eafi River, and moll: of the 
veifels lie there, as during wimer the navigation of that river is not fo 
fcon impeded by the ice. At this {ide of the town the houfes and Il:ores 
are bllilt as clo(ely as powble. The fireets are narrow and inconvenient, 

and, as but too commonly is the cafe in ieaport towns, very dirty, 

and, confequently, during the (ummer feaCon, dreadfully unhealthy. 
It was in this part cf the town that the yellow fever raged with (uch, 

violence in 1795; and during 1796, many perfons that remained very 
conll:antly there a1fo fell victims to a fever, which, if not the yellow 

2 fev.cr, 
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fever, was very like it. The il:reets near the North River are much 
more airy; but the moil: agreeable part of the town is in the neighbour
hood of the battery, on the fouthern point of the iiland, at the con
fluence of the two rivers. \ Vhen ~ ew York was in poifeffion of the 
Englit11, this battery conlified of two or more tiers of guns, one above 
the other; but it is now cut down, and affords a moil: charming walk, 
and, on a {limmer's evening, is crowded with people, as it is open to 
the breezes frem the fea, which render it particularly ~greeable at that 
feafon. There is a fine view from it of the roads, Long and Staten 
IOands, and ]erley !hare. At the time of high water the fcene is always 
interell:ing on account of the number of veifels failing in and out of 
port; {uch as go into the Eall: River pafs within a few yards of the 
walls of the battery. 

From the battery a handfome il:reet, about feventy feet wide, called 
Broadway, runs due north through the town; between it and the North 
Ril'er run feveral il:reets at right angles, as you pafs which you catch 
a view of the water, and baits plying up and down; the dill:ant 
ihore .of the river al{o is {cen to great advantage. Had the il:reets on 
the oppofite lide of Broadway been al{o carried down to the Eail: River, 
the etreCt would have been beautiful, for Broadway runs along a ridge 
of high ground between the two rivers; it would have contributed alfo 
very much to the health of the place; if, added to this, a fpacious quay 
had been formed the entire length of the city, on either fide, infiead of 
having the borders of the rivers crowded with confufed heaps of wooden 
il:ore hou{es, built upon wharfs projecting one beyond another in every 
rlireCtion, New York would have been one of the moll: beautiful fea
ports in the world. All the fea-ports in America appear to great difad
vantage from the water, when you approac,h near to them, from the 
jhores being crowded in this manner with irregular maifes of wooden 
houfes, fianding as it were in the water. The federal city, where they 
have already begun to erect the fame kind of wooden wharfs and fiore
houles without any regulOlrity, will be juft the fame. It is ail:oni!h
ing, that in laying out that city a grand quay was not thought of in the 
plan; it would certainly have afforded e(lual, if not greater accommoda_ 

tion 
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tion for the (hipping, and it would have added wonderfully to the embel
li{hment of the city. 

Many of the private houCes in New York are very good, particularly 
thoCe in Broadway. Of the public buildings there are none which are 
very flriking. The churches and houCes for public worlhip amount to 
no lefs than twenty-tlVo; four of them are for Prefbyterians, three for 
Epifcopalians of the church of England, three for Dutch Reformifls, two 
for German Lutherans and CalviniJh, two for ~aker;, two for Bdptifis, 
two for IVlethodifis, one for French Protefiants, Ohe for lVloravians, one 
Cor Roman Cath0lics, and one for Jews. 

According to the cenfus in ) 790, the number of inhabitants in New 
York was found to be thirty thoufand one hundred and forty-eight free 
perfons, and two thoufand one hundred and eighty flaves; but at prefent 
the number is Cuppofed to amount at leafi to forty thoufand. The in
habitants have long been difiinguifhed above thofe of all the ether town> 
in the United States, except it be the people of Charlefion, for their 
politenefs, gaiety, and hofpitality; and, indeed, in theCe points they are 
moil firikingly Cuperior to the inhabitants of the other large towns. 
Their public amufements confifl: in dancing and card alfemblies, and 
theatrical exhibitions; for the former a fpacious fuite of rooms has lately 
been ereCted. The theatre is of wood, and a mofi miferable edifice it 
is; but a new one is now building on a grand {calc, which, it is thought, 
will be as much too large for the town as the other is too linall. 

Being anxious to proceed on our journey before the feafon was too 
fOlr advanced, and alia particularly defirous of quitting New York 
on account of the fevers, which, it was rumoured, were increafing very 
fafi, we took our palfage for Albany in one of the floops trading con
ftantly on the North River, between New York and that phce, and 
embarked 'on the fe(;ond day of July, about two o'clock in the afternoon. 
Scarcely a breath of air was fiirring at the time; but the tide carried 

us up at the rate of abollt two miles and a half an hour. The iley re

mained all day as ferene as pomble, and as the water was perfdtly 

iinooth, it refledcd in a moll beantiflll manner the images of the v'lriollS 
objeCts on the fhol'e, and of the numerous veilcls difper!;;d alu!l;i 

x the. 
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the river at different diftances, and which fueined to glid¢· along, as it 
were, by the power of magic, for the- fails aU hung down loo(e .all d 
motionleis. The fun, Fetting in all his glory,_ added· frefu-beauties to, 

this calm· and peaceable fcene, and permitted us for the laft time to, 
hcholJ the diftant fpires of New York, illumined by his parting rays. 
To defcribe all the grand and beautiful profpects preCented to the view· 
on pailing along this noble river, would be an endlefs ta fk > all the 
various effects that can be fuppofed to arife from a happy combinatiori~f. 
wood and water, of hill and dale, are here fcen in the greateft. perfection •. 
In fome places the river expands to the breadth of five or fix miles, in 
others it narrows to that of a few hundred yards,. and· in various· parts it 
is interfperfcd with illands; in forne places again its courfe c;:an be traced 
as far as the eye can reach, whilft in others it is fuddenly loft te the view, 
as it winds between its lofty banks; here mountains eovered· with rocks 
and trees rife almoft perpendicularly out of the water; there a fine 
champaign country prefents itfel£, cultivated to the very margin of the 
river, whilft neat farm houfes and difiant towns embdlifu the charming 
landfcapes. 

After funfet, II bri{,~ wind fprang up, which carried us on at the rate 
of fix or feven miles an hour for a confiderable part of the night; but fOf 
fome hours we had to lie at anchor at a place where the navigation of 
the river was too difficult to proceed in the dark~ Our noop was no 
more than feventy tons burthen by regifter; but the accommodations. 
fue:, afforded were moll: excellent, and far fuperior to what might 
be expected on board fo fmall a veITel; the cabin ,was equally large: 
with' that in a common· merchant veB;:1 of three hUlldred. tons, 
built for croiling the ocean. This was owing to the great breadth of, 
her beam, which was no lefs than twenty-two feet and a half although 
her length was only fifty-five feet. All the Boops engaged iu thi1;. 
trade are built nearly on the fame conftruction'; {hort, broad, and very 
{hallow, few of them draw more than five or fix feet water, fo that, 
they are only calculated,for fililing upon fmooth water. 

Early the next morning'we found ourfelves oppofite to Wetrpoint~_ 
a place rendered remarkable in hi11or1 by the. defertion of General 4i-.. 

nQld,. 
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flold; dueing the American war, and the confequent death of the unfor

tunate Major Andre. The fort fiands about one hundred and fifty feet 
above the level of the water, on the fide of a barren hill; no humaI'l 

creature appearing in it except the iolitary cealinci, who marched 

backwards and forwards 6n th" ramparts overgrown with long gt-af" it 

had ~ moll: melancholy a(pe3: tlut perhaps \\',IS heightened by the 

gloominefs of the morning, and the recollection of all the circum fiances 

attending the unhappy fate of poor L\ ndre. 
Near "Veil: Point there is .11(0 another poil:, called Fort Putnam, which, 

f1nce the peace, has been fuffered to get very much out of repair; how

ever, Il:eps are now taking to have it put in good order. Suppo1ing t!1.lt a 

rupture ihould ever unfortunately again t~ke place between Great Britain 
and the United States of America, thefe polls vlOuld be of the greatefl: 

confequence, as they form a link in that chain of pof1s which c:<kr.d 

the whole way along the navigable waters that conne3: the Britiih fd
tlements with N ew York. 

In this neighbourhood the highlands, as they are calkd, commence, 

and extend along the river on each fide for feveral mil~s. The breadth 

of the-river is here conliderably contracted, and fuch fudden gulls of 

wind, coming from between the mountains, fometimes blow through the 
narrow paiTes, that vefrels frequently luve their topmaJ1s carried away. 

The captain of the iloop we were in, faid, that his mainfail was onc~ 
blown .into tatters in an inllant, and a part of it carried on illOre. \'Vhen 

the !ky is lowering, they ufually take in (ail f,oing along this part of the 

nver. 
About four o'clock in the morning of the fourth of July we reached 

Albany, the place of our dellination, one hundred and lixty miles dl.hnt 

from New York. 
Albany is a city, and contains about eleven hundred houCes; the num

ber however is increafing fall, particularly finee the removal of the ihte 

government from New York. In the old part of the tONn the J1reets 

are very narrow and the houfes are frightful; they are all built in the old 

Dutch talle, with the gable end towards the ilreet, and ornamented on 

the top with large iron weather cocks; but in that rart which has beetl 
X 2 lately 
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lately ereCted, the /lreets are commodious, and many of the houfes are 
hand{ome. Great pains have been taken to have the Il:reets well paved 

and lighted. Here are four places for public wor/hip, and an hofpital. 
Albany is in {ummer time a very di{agreeable place; it /lands in a low 

l1tuation, juil: on the margin of the river, which runs very flowly here, 

and towards the evening often exhales clouds of va pours ; immediately be
hind the town, likewife, is a large {and bank, that prevents a free cir

culation of air, w:lile at th~ fame time it powerfully refleCts the rays of 
the {im, which /hines in full force upon it the whole day. Notwith

fianding all rhis, however, the climate is deemed very {alubrious. 
The inhabitants of this place, a few years ago, were almoil: entirely of 

Dutch extraClion; but now il:rangers are flocking to it from all quarters, 
as there are few places in America more advantageo,dly lirnated for 

commerce. The flouri/hing fiate of its trade has already been men
tioned; it bids fair to rival that of New York in proce[s of time. 

The fourth of July, the day of our arrival at Albany, was the 
anniverfary of the declarati~n of American independence, and on our 

arrival we were told that great preparations were making for its cele
bration *. A drum and trumpet, towards the middle of the day, gave 
notice of the commencement of the rejoicings, and on walking to a hill 

about a quarter of a mile from the town, we raw lixty men drawn 

up. partly militia, partly volunteers, partly infantry, partly cavalry; the 
latter were clothtd in {carlet, and mounted on hor{es of various de{crip

tions. About three hundred fpeCtators attended. A few rounds were 
fired from a three pounder, and fome vol\eys of {mall arms. The firing 
was finilhed before one hour was expired, and then the troops returned 
to town, a party of militia officers in uniform marching i:1 the rear, 
under the /hade of umbrellas, as the day was exceffively hot. Having 

• Our landlord, as foon as he found out who ever~ are not want~ng of people openly declaring, 
we were, immediately came to us, to requefi: that that they have never enjoyed fo much quiet and 
we would exCL Ie the confufed flate in which his happinef!> in their own homes flnce the revolution 
hou{ewa~,asthiswastheanniver[arydayof"Ame- as they did When the aates W(re the colonies 
" rican Independence," or, as fome. indeed, more of Great Britain •. Amongft the planters in Vir ... 
properly called it, of Cl American Repentance." ginia I heard language of this fort mOfe than 
\Ve were all of us Dot a little furprjfed at this ODce. 

addrefs, and from fuch a perron; inftances, how. 

reached 
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reached town, the whole body immediately difperCed. The volunteers and 
militia officers afterwards dined together, and fo ended the rejoicings 
of the day; no public ball, no general entertainment was there of any 
deCcription. A day !till frelh in the memory of every American, and 

which appears fo gloriou3 in the annals of their country, would, it 
might be expected, have call::d forth more brilliant and more general 
rejoicings; but the downright phlegmatic people in this neighbourhood, 
intent UpO'l making money, and enjoying the folid advantages of the re
VO;m;JD, are but little difpofed to walle their time in what they confider 
idle Jemonihations of joy. 

LET TE R XX. 

Departure from Albany.-Difficulty if hiring a Carriage.-Arrival at 
Cohoz.-DejCription if the curious Fall there if tbe Mohawk River.
Stilf-'liJater.-Saratoga.-Few if the Works remaining there.-Sillgular 
Mineral Springs near Saratoga.-FQrt Edward.-Mij's M'Crca cruelly 
murdered there by Indians.-Fort Ann, ,wretched Road thither.-Some 
Ol!fervations on the Amcrictllz Wo)dj.-Hoifos jaded.-DifJiculty 'i/ 
getting flrward.-Arrive at Sl.enejlnrough.-Dreatffully iJifeJlfd !'J 
MuJiJuitoes.-Particu!ar DeftriptiOlZ if tb .. 1t II!fea.-Great Danger 
e'!fues Jometimes from their Bite.-Befl Rellledy. 

MY DEAR SIR, Skenefborough, July. 

WE remained in Albany for a fe~ days,. and the~ fet o~ for SkeneC· 
'borough, upon Lake Champ,alO, Hl a carnage hIred for the 

purpofe. The hiring of this vehicle W1S a matter attended with f,',me 

trouble, and detained us longer in the town than we wilhed to fray. 

There were only two carriages to be had in thewhole place, and the owners 
having an underfranding with each other, and thinking that we lhould 

be forced to give whatever price they aiked, pofitively refll(ed to let us 
haH~ 
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ha:ve:either. ofrhem fOi~fiiih:~k!li::VIIO.nyrdollil:rs. eq"al tP:fifteengb~~ 
We.on'our part M:pofitif'cly refU'fed1thoompiY'witli a demand whnl::h 
we knew to be txetlbita:nt, and:- relOJ.veq to wait patiently.in 'Albany fdr. 
lome ofher-cGl1v~y~ nee ;radRIf than {ubmitr to .tnt h an',impofition.,., :' The, 

fellows h'eld'oudof tWb; days,'"butat,the lmd:of.tJi~t <time' one ()f.them 
came to tell' US'W<l Biight have: hi3.carriage:for,·haIf.the:pr,ice, , and ao-: 

cordingJy'w~ tGok it.' 
. Em'ly the.Jlext tl10rRing wit fctl:)if,.and in.about,two.hours arrived at 
the fiHallY:illagc'of Cohoz, ido'" to.:whid1.is tli~ Temackablefa.ll in the 
Mohawk River. This river takes its ,rife to the north~eaft of Lake 
Oneida, and after a courfe of one h'undred and forty miles, difembogues 
into the Hudfon or North River, about ten miles above Albany. The 

- Canoz Fall IS' 'abou t three miles' diftant from its mouth: - The breadth 
of the river is three hundred yards; a ledge of rocks extends quite acrofs, 
and from the top of tbem the water fulls; about fifty feet perpendicular; 
the line of the fall fi'om one fide of the river to the other is nearly 
fhaight. The appearance a'fthis fall varies very much. accOr,ding to'the' 
quantity of water'; when the river is'full;, tile watet',defcends,in an un
broken !heet from onebank~'to 'the' otll'~r,"wh'ilil: at' other ,times.' the 
greater part of the rucks are left'rlrrco~re'd. The rocks ue of are
markable dark colout, and fo alfo is the -carth in the banks" which rife 
to a ,great herght on either fide. There lSI a, very pleafing view of this 
{:atai'act,as y6~pars over the bridge a~rof!;, th~',river, about three quarters 
ofa· mile ,lower' do\va. 

From hence we proceeded along the bll'n.ksofthe HudCon River, 
through the town of Stillwater, which receives its name from the un
common ftillnef~ of the river oppofite to it, and late in the evening 
reached Saratog~, ,thirtyAiyemiie~, from Albanr," [, T,his p,lacecontaiqs 
abou;t forty hou[es, and ~ J?utch reJormpd chtlrch, ,~.ut t~ey are fo fcat
tered about that it hasno~ the fniali~ft app~~ral)ce qf a, to~n. 

In this neighb_qurh9od,upon the 9Qrders ,p,f .a~arih. are feveral very 
.rcmar\>able, miperal .fpr.ing~; one ,<DCtpem, In Jhe crater of a. rock, 
of a, Fyranjidical. form, .!1bout ~ye !get 111 height. IS particularlv curio" •. 
This reck feelns·to have been formed by the, pet.dfua:ion~oLthe water: 

all 
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dl the other fpriilgs·a.r~Ji[l;.:e·wife (.urroun!led with petrifactions of the (arne 
kind. The water in ~h~ principal (wing, except at the beginning of 
the' (ummer; when it regularly overflows, r",mains about eight inch~s 
below the rim of the crater, 2nd bubbles up as .if boiling. The crater 
is nine inches .in dial,w:ter. T"c vfltCious' properties of the water have 
not been yet afcertailled wij:h a.ny gre,1;t accur~cy; but it is {aid to be im
pregnated with a;foffile acid and fOlJle faline fubfiance ;there.is alfo a 
great portion of fixed air in it. An opportunity is here afforded for 
making fome .curious experiments. 

If animals be put aQwn into the crater, they wiil .be immediately 
fuffocated; but if n.ot kept tpere too 'long they recover again upon being 
brough( into t.he open air. 

If a lighted candle be put down, the flame will be extinguiihed in an 
illfiant,.and not e.vcnthe fm .. )lefl: fpad< left if} the wick. 

If the water immeriiatdY,(;'Iken from the Jpring be put into a bottle, 
clofdy corked, .antl then ihak<;n, either the cork w:il be forced out with..: 
an explofion, or the bottle will be broken; but if left in an open veJTel 
it becomes vapid in lefs than half an hour. The water is very p~ngent 
to the tafte, and ads as a cathartic on fome people .. as an emetic on: 
(lthers •. 

Of the works thrown up at Saratoga by the Britiih and American 
ar~ies during the war, there are now {carcely any remains. T',c country 
round about is well c\!ltivated, and the trenches have been momy levelled 
by the plough. We here croifcd' the HuMon River, and proceeded along 
its eafiern {hore as far as Fort Edward, where it is loll: to the viev:, for 

the road fiill runs on tmvads the north, whilll: the river. takes a fLldden 
bend to the weft. 

Fort .Edward was 'dif(nantled prior to the late Al1lerican war; but the 

oppofit~ armjes,. during that unhappy contefi, were both in the neigh
bourhood. Many of the people, whom we found Jiving here, had fervd 
as (oldiers in the army, and told us a nU1l1ber of interell:ing partiqllars 

relative to fev.eral events. which happened in this quart~(. The landlord 

Qf the tavern wll!}re we il:opped, for one, related all th~ circllInfiances 

attending Mii. J>;1.' Gr~a's death,. and pointed out on :dliU, not far from 

the 
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the houfe,' the very fpot where ihe was murdered by the Indians, and 
the place of her' interment. This beautiful young lady had been 
engaged to an officer in General Burgoyne's army, who, anxious for her 
[1fety, as there were feveral mlr~uding parties going about in the 
neighbourhood where {he lived, fent a party of trufiy Indians to efcort 
her to the camp. The[e Indians had partly executed their commiffion. 
and were approaching with their charge in fight of the Britiih camp. 
when they were met by another fet of Indians belonging to a different 
tribe, that was alfo attending the Britifh army at this time. In a few 
minutes it became a matter of difpute bdween them which ihould have 
the honour of conducting her to the camp; from words they came to 
blows, and blood was 011 the point of being drawn, when one of their 
cbiefs, to fettle the matter without farther mifchief: went up to Mi(s 
M'Crea, and killed her on the (pot with a blow of his tomahawk. 
The ubjdl: of contention being thus removed, the Indians returned 
quietly to the camp. The enormity of the crime, however, was too 
great not to attract public notice, and it turned the minds of every perfon 
againfi: the Indians, who had not before witneffed their ferocity on oc
cafions equally ihocking to humanity. The impolicy of employing fucn 
barbarians was now firongly reprobated, and in a ihort time afterwards 
molt of them were difmiffed from our army. 

Fort Edward Itands near the river. The town of the fame name, 
is at the diltance of one or two hl1r:dred yards from it, and contains 
about twenty houfes. Thus far we had g('t on tolerably well; but 
from hence to Fort Anne, which was alfo difl1lantled prior to the late 
war, the road is moft wretched, particularly over a long caufeway be
tween the two forts, formed originally for the tranfporting of ca'lDon, 
the foil here bei:1g extremely moifi and heavy. The caufeway con

fills of hrge trees laid fide by fide tranfverfely, fome of which having 
decayed, great inten'als are left, wherein the wheels of the carriage 
were fometimes locked fo faft that the horfes alone could not pollibly 
c;xtricate them. To have remained in the carriage over this part 
of the road would really have been a fevere pl1nifhment; for although 

boafied of as being the very beft in Albany, it had no fort of fp,ings, and 

was 
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,,:as in faa little better th~n a common \-:1~";,)n; \';e ther, rurc ,';,)'lc<1, 
took our guns, and amuled ourfelns wit:] {hootiilg as \"/0 ,'Calked "ion; 
through the woods. The wood, here had :1 much more l11'ljd1:ic :1)'

pearance than any that we bd before met v, ith on Ollr '>\"'? hom 1'hi
kldelphia; this, however, was owiilg more to the grelt height t!lan to 
the thicknefs of the trees, for I cO'Jld not fee one II1«t appe,1red more 
than thirty inches in diameter; indeed, in ger.eral, the girt of the trees 
in the woods of America is but very flmll in proportion to their height, 
and trifling in comparifon of that of the forell: trees in Great Britain. 
The thickeil: tree I ever Caw in ti,e country was a [ycnmore, which grew 
upon the banks of the Shenandoah River, jull: at its junCtion with the 
Patowmac, in a bed of 'rich earth, clofe to the water; yet this tree W,1S 
no more than about four feet four inches in diameter. On the low 
grounds in Kentucky, and on Come of the bottoms in the wdl:crn ter
ritory, it is faid that trees are commonly to be met with [even and eight 
feet in diameter. Where this is the ca[c, the trees mull: certainly grolV 
much farther apart than they do in the woods in the middle Il:ates, to
wards the Atlantic, for there they [pring up (0 very clole to each 
other, that it is ab[olutely impoilible [or them to attain to a great dil
meter. 

The woods here were compo(ed chiefly of oaks -~', hiccory, hemlock, 
and beech trees, intermixed with which, appeared great numbers of the 
[mooth barkor Weymouth pines, as they are called, that feem almoft 

peculiar to this part of the country. A profufion of wild rafpberries 
were growing in the woods here, really of a very good fLvour: they are 
commonly found in the woods to the ~orthward of this; in Canada 
they abound every where. 

Beyond Fort Anne, which is fituated at the dill:ance of eight miles 

from I:ort Edward, the roads being better, we once more mounted into 
our vehicle; but the mi[erable horfes, quite jaded, now made a dead 
flop; in vain the driver bawled, and ftamped, and (wore; his whip had 

been previoufiy worn out [Or.le hours, owing to the frequent ufe he had 

• There are upwards of twenty different kinds of oaks in Ameri~ •• 

y 
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made of it, and the animals no longer feeling its heavy lalli, feemed as 
determined as the mules of the abbefs of Andouillets to go no farther. 
In this fituation we could not help bantering the fellow upon the excel
lence of his cattle, which he had boai1:ed fo much'of at fetting out, and he 
was ready to cry with vexation at what we faid; but having accidentally 
mentioned the fum we had paid for the carriage, his paffion could 
no longer be refhained, and it broke forth in all its fury. It appeared 
that he was the owner of two of the horfes, and for the ufe of them" 
and for driving the carriage, was to have had one half cf the hire; but 
the man whom we had agreed with, and paid at Albany, had given him 
only ten dollars as his moiety, alluring him, at the fame time, that it was 
exadly the half of what we had given, although in reality it fell /hort 
of the fum by feven dollars and a half. Thus cheated by his com
panion, and left in the lurch by his horCes, he vowed vengeance againff 
him on his return; but as protei1:ations of this nature would not bring 
us any fooner to om journey's end, and as it was neceiTary that Come
thing fhould be immediately done, if we did not wifh to remain all night 
in the woods, we fuggefled the idea, in the mean time, of his condud
ing the foremort horfes as pofiillion, whilll: one of our fervants /hould 
drive the pair next to the wheel. This plan was not ftarted with any 
degree of ferioufnefs, for we could not have fuppofed that a tall meagre 
fellow, upwards of fix feet high, and clad in a pair of thin nankeen 
breeches, would very readily be/hide the raw boned back of a horfe,. 
covered with the profufe exudations which the intenfe heat of the wea
ther, and the labour the animal had gone through, neceiTal'i1y excited. 
As much tired, however, of our plea Can tries as we were of his vehicle~ 
and thinki~g. of nothi:Jg, 1 believe, but how he could bell: get rid of us,. 
he eagerly embraced the propofal, and accordingly, having fumilhed:. 
himfelf with a fwitch from the adjoining thicket. he mounted his 001'-' 
neiTed Rofinante. In this fiyle we proceeded;. but more than ~l!ice did 
our gigantic poll:il1ion turn round to bemoan the f(lrry choice he' hall 
made;' as often did we urge the neceffity 0; getting out of the woods-;; 
he could make no anfwer; fo jogging nowly along, we at hft reached 
the .little town of Skeneiborongh, much to the amufement of everyone-

who 
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who beheld our equipage, and much to our own fatisfJction; for, owing 
to the various accidents we had met with, fuch as traces breaking, 
bridles flipping off the heads of the horfes, and the noble hOJ-[es them
felves fometimes flipping down, &c. &c. we had been no lefs than five 
hours in travelling the lail: twelve miles. 

Sk~nefborough il:ands juil: above the junction of Wood Creek with 
South River, as it is called in the beft maps, but which, by the people 
in the neighbourhood, is confidered as a part of Lake Champlain. At 
prefcnt there are only about twelve houfes in the place; but if the na
vigation of 'Wood Creek is cI'er opened, [0 as to connect Lake Cham
plain with the North River, a fcheme which has already been ferioufly 
thought of, it will, doubtlefs, Coon become a trading town of confider
able importance, as all the various produCtions of the !hares of the lake 
will then be collected there for the New York and Albany markets. 
Notwithll:anJing all the difadvantages of a land carriage of forty miles 
to the North River, a fmall portion of flour and pot-a!h, the ftaple 
'Commodities of the ftate of New York, is already fent to Skenef
borough from different parts of the lake, to be forwarded to Albany. 
A confiderable trade alfo is carried on through this place, and O\'cr Lake 
Champlain, between New York and Canada. Furs and horfes princi
pally are fent from Canada, and in return they get Eaft Indian goods and 
various manufactures. Lake Champlain opens a very ready communi·. 
cation between New York and the country bordering on the St. Lawrence; 
it is emphatically called by the Indians, Caniad-Eri Guarunte, the mouth 
or door of the country. 

Skenefborough is moll: dreadfully infefted with mufquitoes; fo many 
of them attacked us the firft night of our /leeping there, that when 
we arofe in the morning our faces and hands were covered all over with 
large puftules, precifely like thofe of a perfon in the fmall pox. 
This happened too notwithllanding that the people of the houfe, be
fore we went to bed, had taken all the pains poffible to clear the room of 
them, by fumigating it with the fmoke of green wood, and afterwards 
[ecuring the windows with gauze blinds; and even on the fecond night, 
although we deftroyed many dozens of them on the walls, after a fimi-

Y2 Jar 
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lar fumigation had been made-, ,yet we fuffered nearly as· much. Thcte
infeCts were of a much larger fi·ze than any I ever faw elfewhere, and., 
their bite was uncommonly venomous. General vVaalingtofi told me, 
that he never was fo much lmnoyed hy mufquitocs in any papt of Ameri£a 
as in Skenefborough', for that they ufed to bite through the thickefl: boot. 
The fituation of the place is indeed peculiarly favourable_ for them" 
being j ull: on the margin of a piece of water, almoll ftagnant, and 
{haded with thick woods. The mufquito is of the fame fpecies with 
the common gnat in ~n.gland, and refembles it very clofely both in 
fize and lh~pe. Like the gnat it lays its eggs on the fUl:face of. the' 
water, where they are hatched in the courre ?f a few Gays, unlefs the 
water is agitated, in which lail: cafe they are all deflroyed. From the 
egg is produced a grub, which changes to a chryfalis, and afterwards to 

a mufquito; this lail: change takes place on the furface of the waler, 
and if at the moment that th'e infeCt fidl: fpread's irs w i.gs the wate!' is 
not perfeCtly il:ill and the air calm, it will be inevitably deil:royed;at 
thofe parts of the lake, therefore, which are moil: expofed, and where 
the water is often agitated, no fuch thing as a" inu(quito is: ever feell; 
neither are they ever found along a large 'and rapid river,' where the 
{hores are lofty and dry; but in the neighbourhood of mar{hes,low 
ground~, and ftagnant waters, they always abound. Mufquitoes appear to 
be particularly fond of the freib blood of Europeans, who 'always Cuffer 
much more the firil: year of their arrival in AmeriCa· thltlJJ they :do after
wards. The people of the country feem quite to difregard their~ ,attacks., 
\Vherever they fix their fling, a little tumor or puil:uleufuaUy arifes, 
fuppo!i:d to be occafioned by the fermentation •. wNen mixed: with the 
blood, of a (mall quantity of liquor which the. ,infeCt always injeCts 
into the wound it makes with its fpicula, as 'may beii:en through a 
microfcope, and which it probably does to render the blood more fluid. 
The difagreeable itching this excites is moft effeCtually allayed by the: 
application of volatile alkali; or if the part newly il:ung be fctatched,. 
and·immediately bathed in cold water,. that alfo affords· confidera~li: "e:lief;. 
but after ,the venom has been lodged for any time. fcratching. <mly In
crcafes the itching, and it may:be attended with,great-danger •. ~epeated. 

inftances, 
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infiances have occurred of people having been laid up for months, and 
narrowly dcaping the lofs of a limb, from imprudently rnbbing a part 
which h3d been bitten for a long time. Great e,lf~ is alfo derived from 
opening the puilules on the fecond day with a bncet, and letting out 
the blood and watery matter. 

LET T E R XXf. 

Embark on Lake Champ!atil.-D!fIicu!ty ofprocurilZg ProviJions at Farms 
bordering upon it.-Ticonderoga.-Cro",'n Poillt.-Great Beauty of the 
Scmery.-Genera! DeFription if Lal.:e Cbamplaill and the adjaceJ1t 
COlllltry. Captain Tbomas and bis Ilidians arric'c at Crown Poillt.
CharaCler if TbJnzas.-Reacb St. 'Jobll's.-Dif<:riptioll qf tbat Place.
Great Dijferel1ce olftrvab!e in the Face if the Coulltry, Inhabitants, &c. 
in CalZada and ill the States.-ChalJzbly C'!flle.-Calajhes;-Bons Dicux. 
-TOWlZ if La Prarie.-Grtat Rapidity?fthe Ri'l-er S,lint Lawrence.
Crifs it to M0l1trtal.--,~toiZij1J111Cilt Oil Jeetilg 1arge SI.'ips at folantreal.
Great Depth if the River. 

Montreal, July. 

S HOR TL Y after our arrival in Skenelborough, we hired a fmall boat 
of about ten tons for the purpofe of croiling Lake Champlain. It 

was our wilh to proceed on the voyage immediately; but the owner of 
the boat aiferting that it was impoffible to go out with the wind then 
blowing, we ,,,ere for three days detained in Skenelborough, a delicious 
feail: for the hungry mufquitoes. The wind fhifted again and again, {till 
it was not fair in the opinion of our boatman. At laft, being moil: 
heartily tired of our quarters, and fufpeCting that he did not underiland 
his bufinefs as well as he ought to have done, we refolved not to abide 
by his opinion any longer, but to make an attempt at, beating, out, and 
we had great reaiOn to be pleafed with having done f1" as we arrived, in 

Canada 
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Canada three days before any of the other boats, that did not venture to 

move till the wind was quite aft, 
We ret oft" about one o'clock; hut from the channel being very nar

row, it was impoiliblc to make much way by tacking, We got no farther 
than fix miles before fun-fet, We then il:opped, and having landed, 
walked up to faille farm haufe" which appeared at a diil:ance, on the 
Vermont O,ore, to procure provifions; for the boatman had told us it 
was quite unnecefTary to take in any at Skenelborough, as there wel'e 
excellent houfes clofe to the i110re the whole way, where we could get 
whatever we wii11ed. At the tidl: ,,:~ went to, which was a comfort
able log-houfe, neither bread, nor meat, nor milk, nor eggs, were to be 
had; the hDufe was crowded with children of all ages, and the people, 
I (uppofe, thought they had but little enough for themfelve,. At a 
fecond haufe, we found a venerable old man at the door, reading a news
paper, who civilly offcred it to us for our peru[al, and began to talk 
upon the politics of the day; we thanked him for his offer, and g.ve 
him to underHand, at the fame time, that a loaf would be much more 
acceptable. Bread there was none; we got a new Vermont cheefe, 
however. A third houfe now remained in fight, and we made a third 
attempt at procuring fomething to eat. This one was nearly half a mil;: 
off, but alas! it afforded Hill lefs than the lall; the people had nothing 
to difpofe of but a little milk. With the milk and the cheele, there_ 
fore, we returned to our boat, and adding thereto fame bifcuits and 
wine, which we had luckily on board, the wholt: afforded us a frugal 
repa{l:. . 

The people at the American farm houfes will cheerfully lie three in 
a bed, rather than fuffer a il:ranger to go away who comes to feek for a 
lodging. As all thefe houfes, however, which we had vifited, were 
crowded with inhabitants, v:e felt no great inclination to alk for accom
modation at any of them, but determined to fleep on board our little 
veOeI. We accordingly moored her at a convenient part of the thore, 
lind each of Uf having wrapped himfelf up in a blanket, which we had 

been warned to provide on leaving New York, wc laid ourfc!ves down 

to fieep. The boat was decked two thirds of her length forward, and 

had 
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had a commodious h()ld; we gave the preference, however, becaufe 

more airy, to the cabin or after part, fitted up with benches, and 

covered with a wooden awning, under which a mln could juit fit 

upright, provided he was not very tall. The benches, which went 

lengthwiCe, accommodated two of us; and the third was obliged to put 

up ... :itll the cabin floor; but a blanket and a bare board, out of the way 

of mu !'quitoes, were luxuries after our accommodations at Skenefbo
rough; our ears were not a1Tail~d by the nuife even of a fingle one the 

whole night, and we enjoyed {ounaer rcpoCe t;Jall we had don~ for lllany 
flights preceding. 

The willd remained nearly in the fame point the n~xt mo~ning, but 

the lake being wider, we were enabled to proceed failer. Vve fiopped 

at one houCe to breakfafi,. and at another to dine. At neither of thde, 

although they bore the name of tavern'. were we able t.~ procure much 
more thm at the hOllies w',ere we had fiopped the preceding even

ing. At the fi.-it we got a i_c,k milk, and about two pounds of bread, 

abfolutely the whole of what was in the houfe; and at the fecod, a 

few eggs, and {orne cold falted fat ~cr;'; but not a morleJ of bread was 

to be had. The wretched appeara,"ce alfo of this bit ha;bitation was 

very {hiking; it confill:ed of a wooden f"C:C11C, merely with a few boards 

nailel againfi it, the crevices between \'.':,i·,h were the only apertures 

fur the admil1ion of light, except the door; and the roof was fo l~aky, 

that we were fprinkledwith the rain even as we {at at the firc tide. 

That Fcople can live in {uch a manner, who have the nece1Tarics and 

convenie!)cies of life within their reach, as much as any others in the 

world, is really morl afioniihing! It is, howne .. , to be accounted for, by 

that defire of mlking money, which is the predominant feature in the 

character oF- the Americans in general, and leads the petty farmer' in 

particular to {uffer numberlefs inconveniencies, when he can gain 

by fo doing. If he can fell the produce of his land to advantage, he 

keeps as finall a part of it as pofiible for himlelf, and lives the whole 

year round upoa fait provifions, bad bread, ani the fi·ih he can catch. in 
the rivers or lakes in the neighbourhood; if he has built a comfOl tl;,je 

hou[e for hitn[elf, he r.eadily quits it, as Coon as finithed, for money, and 

§ goe~ 
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goes to live in a mere hovel in the woods till he gets time to build 

another. Money is his idol, and to procure it he gladly foregoes every 
tdf-gratification. 

From this miferable habitation, jufi mentioned, we departed as 
foon as the rain was oVer, and the wind coming round in our fayour, 
we got as far as Ticonderoga that night. The only dwelling here 
is the tavern, which is a large houfe built of ftone. On entering it 
we wer~ J11ewn into a fpacious apartment, crowded with boatmen and 
peopl~ that had juft arrived flOm St. John'S, in Canada. Seeing fuch a 
number of guefis in the houfe, we expected nothing lefs than to be kept 
an hour or two till (ufficient fupper was prepared for the whole com_ 
pany, fo that all might fit down at once together, which, as I have before 
Jili,l, is the .cuftom in the country parts of the United States. Our fur
prife therefore was great at perceiving a neat table and a comfortable 
little (upper fpeedily laid out for us, and no attempts made at ferving th~ 
refi of the company till we had quite finiihed. This was departing from 
the fyftem of equality in a manner which we had never witneiTed before, 
and we were at a lo[s felr fome time to account for it; but we prefently 
heard that tbe woman of the houfe had kept a tavern for the greater 
part of her life at ~ebec, which refolved the knotty point. Tho wife 
is generally the active perron in managing a country tavern, a l1d' the 
huiband attends to his farm, or has (ome independent occupation. The 
man of this houfe was a judge, a fullen demure old gentleman, who fat 

by the fire *. with tattered clothes and diihevelled locks, reading a book, 
totally regardlefs of every perf on in the room. 

The old fort and barracks of Ticonderoga are on the top of a riling 
ground, jllfi behind the tavern; they are quite tn ruins, and it is not likely 
that they will ever be rebuilt, for the fituation is very infecure, being 
commanded by ,a lofty hill called Mount Defiance. The Britiih got 
poJfefiion of the place the laft war by dragging cannon and mortars up 
the hill, and firing down upon the fort • 

• Though this was the 'fth 4ay of J oly, the w~ather was fa told that we found a fire extremely 
~,veeable. 

Early 
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Ea1'ly the n'ext morning we left Tic'onderoga, and pUI'Iued our voyage 
to Crown Point, where we landed to look at the old fort. Nothing is 
to be Ceen there, 110w(\''1i'' but a heap of ruins; for iJ,o:,tly before it was 
given up by the BritiOl, the powder magazine blew up, by which acci
dent a great rart of the works was ddl:royed j finee the evaeuatioa of it 

al{o, the people in the neighbourhood have been continually digging in 
different parts, in hopes of procuring lead and iron Ihot; a confider_ 
able quantity was in one inf1:ance got out of the 110res that had been 

buried by the exploiion. The vaults, which were bomb proof, have 
been demoliOled for the fake of the bricks for building chimneys. At 
the {cuth fide alone the ditches remain perfect; they are wide and deep, 

and cut through immenCe rocks of limefione; and from being over
grown towards the top with different kinds of Glrubs, have a grand and 
piCl:urefque appearance. The view from tbis fpot of the fort, and the 
old buildings in it overgrown with ivy, of the lake, and of the di!1:ant 

mountains beyond it, is indeed altogether very fine. The fort, and jeven 
hundred acres of good cleared land adjoining to it, are the property of 
the fiate of New York, and arc leafed out at the rate of one hundred 
and fifty dollars, equal to [,. 33. 10 s. fierling per annum, which is ap
propriated for the ufe of a college. The farmer who rented it told us, 

he principally made ufe of the land for grazing cattle; there, in the win
ter feafon, when the lake was frozen, he drove over the ice to Albany. 

and there dif pofed of. 
Crown Point is the mofi ad nntageous fpot on the /hores of Lake 

Champlain for a military pofi, not being commanded by any riling grounds 
in the neighbourhood, r,s Ticonderoga is, and as the lake is fo narrow 
here, owing to another point running out on the opjiolitc fide, thot it 
would be abfolutely impol1ible fur a vefTel to pars, Wi:uIi'Ollt being ex';' 
pored to the fire of the f6rt. The Indians call this place Tek-ya-dough_ 
nigarigee, that is, the two points immediately oppofite to each other: 
the one oppofite to Crown Point is called Chimney Point; upon it are a 
few hou(es, one of which is a tavern. While we' [laid there we were 

very agreeably Ctirprifed; for the 'firil: time, with the light of a large birch 
canoe upon the lake, navigated by two or.three Indians in the drdTes of 
: Z ili~ 
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their nation. They made for the /hore and foon landed; and !hord}" 
after another rarty, amounting to fix or [even, arrived, that had come by 

land. 
On board OOr little velTe! we had a poor Canadian, whom we took 

in at Skendborough. Tempted by th.: accounts he had heard of 
the United States, he quitted his own home in Canada, where he 
lived under one of the feigniors, and had gone as far as Albany, in the 
neighbourhood of which place he Iud worked for (ome time with a 
fanner; but finding, that although he got higher wages, he had to pay 
much more for his' provilions than in Canada, and that he was alfo moil! 
egregioul1y chcatea by the people, and particularly by his employer, from 
whom he could not get even the money he had earned; finding 
likewife that he was unable to procure any redrefs, from being ignorant 
{)f the Englilh language, the poor fellow determined to return to Canada~ 
and on his way thither we met him, without a fililling in his pocket .. 

Having alked this little fellow, as we failed along, fome quelliom 
about the Indians, he immediately gave us a long account of a Captain, 
Thomas, a chief of the Cachenonaga nation, in the neighbourhood of 
whofe village he {aid he lived. Thomas, he told us, was a very rich 
man, and had a moll excellent houfe, in which he faid he lived as well 
as a feignior, and he was fure we Ihould be well received if we went 
to fce him; he told us alfo that he had built a church, and was a. 

chriftian; that he was very charitable, and that if he were acquainted 
with his prde.nt dillrefs he would certainly make him a prcfent of. four 
or five dollars. " Oh je vous a/fure, meffieurs, que c'ell un bon fauvage." 
It was impoffible not to fmile at the little Canadian, who, half naked. 
himfelf, and nearly as dark as a mulatto, concluded his panegyric upon 
Thomas, by aITuring us, "he was a good favage." at the fame time we. 
felt a ftrong defire to behold this chief, of whom we· had heard fo much. 
It was not long before we were gratified, for the party of Indians that. 
:u-rived whilll we were at Chimney Point were from th~ Cachenonaga.c 
village, and at their head was Captain Thomas. 

Thomas appeared to be about forty-five years of age> he was nearly 

fix feet high. and very bulky in proportion: this is a fort of make. 

uncommon 
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lmcommon among the Indians, who are generally ilcndcr. He 

was drelfcd like a white man, in boots; his hair untied, but cut Ihort; 
the people who attended him were all in the Indian habit. Not one of 
his followers could fpeak a word of Englilh or French; Thomas, how
ever, could him{elf fpeak both languages. Englifh he {poke with rome 
little helitation, ~nd not correctly; but French feemed as familiar to him 
as his native tongue. His principal attention feemed to be directed to
wards trade, which he had purfued with great {ueee[<, fo much [0, in
deed, that, as we afterwards heard, he could get credit in any Il:ore itl 
Montreal for five hundred pounds. He had along with him at Chimney 
Point thirty horfes and a quantity of furs in the canoe, which he was 
taking for [lie to Albany. His people, he told us, had but very few 
wants; he took care to have thefe always fupplied; in return they 
brought him furs, taken in hunting; they attended his horCes, and 
voluntarily accompanied him when he went on a trading expedition: 
his profits therefore mull: be immenfe. During the cour[e of convcrfa
tion he told us, that if we came to fee him he would make us very 
happy; that there were fome very handfome [quaws * in his village, and 
that each of us fhould have a wife: we promi[ed to vilit him if it was 
in our powe" and parted very good friends. Thomas, as we afterwards 
found, is not a man refpected among the Indians in general, who think 
JUuch more of a chief that is a good warrior and hunter, and th;lt retains 
the habits of his nation, than of one that becomes a trader, and affimi
Iatcs his manners to thofe of the whites. 

Lake Champlain is about one hundred and twenty miles in length, 
and is of various breadths: for the /irll: thirty miles, that is, from South 
River to Crown Point, it is in no place more than two miles wide; be
yond this,for the dill:ance of twelve miles, it is five or fix miles acro[s, 
but then again it narrows, and again at the end of a few miles ex
pands. That part called the Broad Lake, becaufe broader than any 
other, commences about twenty-five miles north of Cl"Own Point, and 
is. eighteen miles acm[s in the widefl: part. Here the lake is inter[per[ed 
with a great number of iilands, the Iargell: of which, formerly called 
Grande We, now South Hero, is fifteen miles in length, and, on all 

* Female Indians. 
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average, about four in breadth. The foil of this ifland is fertile, and it is
[aid that live hundred people are fettled upon it. The Bro3.d Lake is 
nearly fifty miles in length, and gradually narrows till it terminates in a 
large river called Chambly, Richlieu, or Sorelle,' which runs into the 
St. Lawrence. 

The foundings of Lake Champlain, except at the narrow parts at 
either end, are in general very deep; in many places fixty and [eventy., 
and in fome even one hundred fathoms. In proportion to its bread,th. 
and depth, the water is more or lefs clear; in the broad part" it is as 
pure and tranfparent as pollible. On the weft fide, as far as Cumberland 
Bay, the lake is· bounded for the molt part by f!:eep mountains cJofe to 
the edge of the water; at Cumberland Bay the ridge of mountains runs 
off to the north weft, and the !bore farther on is low and fwampy. The 
Eaf!: or Vermont !bore is not much elevated, except in a few particular 
places; at the ditta'nce of twelve miles, howewer, from the lake is a.CQn~ 
iiderable mountain. The fllores on both fides are very rocky; where 
there are mountains thefe rocks jut out very boldly; but at the eaf!: fide,. 
where the land is low, they appear but a little above the water. The 
iflands alfo, for the moil: part, are· furrounded with. rocks,. in fome. 
parts, !belving down into the lake, fo· that it is dangerous ,to 'approach . 
within one or two miles of them at particular fides. From fome parts of. 
the eaftern !bore the rocks alfo run out in the fame manlier for a con-. 
iiderable diftance. Sailing along the !hare when a· breeze is blowing .. 
a hollow murmuring noife is always heard from the waters fpla!bing into 
the crannies of thefe rocks. There are many f!:reams which fall: into 
the lake: the mouths of all thofe on the wefiern fide are obftructed by 
falls, fo that none of them are navigable. Of thoCe on the eaftern or 
Vermont fide, a few only are n.avigable- for fmall ·boats, and· that for a 
thort difiance. 

The fcenery along· various parts of the lake is ext.remely grand and . 
picturefque, particularly' beyond, Grown Point; the Chores ·ar.etoore 
beautifully ornamentedjwith hanging-woods and rorks. and the moun

tains on the'wbftern {Hie rife,~p- in ranges ·one behind thec·ot.oor,iin the 
mofi magnifi«eat miIOIJer'; It was'on one of the- fiaelt evelliRg.s.poffihle 

Z that 
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that we pafTed along this part of the lake, and the [un [elting in all his 
glory behind the mountains, [pread the richeil: tints over every part of 
the profpeCl:; the moon al[o appearing nearly in the full, !hartly after 
the day had elo[ed, afforded us an opportunity of beholding the flmound
ing [cenery in freih though lefs brilliant colours. Our little bark was 
now gliding [moothly along, whilil: every one of us remained wrapt up 
in li.lent contemplation of the [olemn [cene, when [uddcllly !he il:ruck 
UFOll one of the {helving rocks: nothing but hurry and confufion was 
now vifible on board, everyone lending his affifiance; however, at !aft, 
with fome difficulty, we got her off; but in a minuteihe il:ruck a fecond 
time, and after we had again extricated her, even a third and a fourth 

time; at lail: !he !luck fo faf!: that for a !hort time we de(oaired of 
being able to move her. At the end of a quarter of an hour, ho'xever, 
\\'e again fortunately got her into deep water. \Ve had before [u[peCl:ed 
that our boatman did not know a great deal about the navigation of the 

lake, and on que!lioning him now, it came out, that he had been a cob
ler all his life, till within the lail nine months, when he thought proper 
to change his oufine's, and turn failor. All the knowledge he had )f 
the thares of the lake, was what he had picked up during th"t time, as 
he' {ailed !lraight backward and forward between St. John'S and Skene[
borough. On the pre[ent occafion he had mif!:aken one try for another, 
and had the waves been as high as they [ometimes are, the boat would 
inevitably have been clothed to pieces. 
, The humble roof of another judge, a pbin Scotch labourer, afforded 

us thelter for this night. It was near eleven o'clock, however, when "'e 

got there, and the 'family having retired to reil: we had to remail: ""1'
ping a\ld calling at the door for half an hOllr at leaf!:, beFore we could get 
admittance. The people at la11: being roll {ed, opened their doors, 
cheerfully got us Come {upper, and prepared their beil: beds for us. In 
the morning,. having paid our reckoning to the judge, he returned to his 
plough, and we to our boat to proCecute our voyage. 

We fet off'this day with a remarkable /i;JC breeze, and being defirous 
of terminating our voyage as Coon as poffible, of which we bcgan now 
to be [omewhat tiq!d, we 11:opped but once in the cour[e of the day, and 

determined 
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determin·ed t-o fail 011 all night. A {hort time after fun-fet we pall'ed 
the boundary between the Britilh dominions and the United States. 
Here we were brought to by an armed brig of twenty guns, under Eng
liOl colours, fiationed for the purpofe of examining all boats paffing up 
and down the lake: the anfwers which we gave to the feveral quefiioni 
afked being fatisfaCtory, \\'e were accordingly fufI"ered to proceed. Since 
the furrender of the poi1s, purfuant to the late treaty with the United 
Slates, this brig has been removed, and laid up at St. John's. When 
night came on, we wrapped ourfe!ves up in our blankets, as we had done 
on the firft night of our voyage, and laid down upon the cabin floor, 
where we might poffibly have ilept until we got to St. John'S, had we 
not been awakened at midnight by the loud hollas of the fentinel at the 
Britilh fort on lile aux Noix. 011 examining into the matter, it ap
peared that the boat had been driven on fuore, while our lleepy pilot 
enjoyed his nap at the helm; and the centinel, unable to imagine what 
we were about, feeing the boat run up clofe under the fort, and fu[pi
cious of fame attack, I fuppo[e, had turned out the whole guard, by 
whom, after being examined and re-examined, we were finally difmill'ed. 
\Ve now took the command of the boat upon ourfelves, for the boatman, 
although he was more anxious to get to St. John'S than anyone of us, 
and though he had himfelf in (orne meafure induced us to go on, was [0 

fleep! that he could not keep his eyes open; relieving each other at the 
helm, we reached St.John·s by day-break, one hundred and fifty mile, 
dii1ant from Skenelborough. 

Immediately on our landing we were conduCted to the guard houfe, 
where we had to deliver to the feljeant on duty, to be by him forwarded 
to the commanding officer, an account of our names, occupation, and 
place of abode, the firiCteft orders having .been ill'ued by the governor 
not to fuffer any Fren.chmen or other foreigners, or any people who could 
not give an exaCt account of their bufinefs in Canada, to enter into the 
country. 

St. John'S is a garrifon town; it contains a bout fifty miferable wooden 
dwellings, and barracks, in which a whole regiment is generally quartered. 
The fortifications are entirely out of order,. fa much {o that it would be 

cheaper 
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cheaper to ereel: freih works- than to attempt to repair them. There is 
a king's dock yard here, weil fiored with timber, at leafi, when we 
Caw it; but in the courfe of the fummer, after the armed brig which 

I mentioned was laid up, all the timber was fold off. The old hulks at 
Ceveral veifels of force were lying oppofite the yard. In proportion to 
the increafe of trade between New York and Lower Canada this town 
mllfl: improve, as it is the Britinl port of entry on Lake Champlain. 

T be country about St. J oho's is flat, and very bare of trees, a dreadful 
fire in the year 178~ having done great mifchief, and defiroyed all the 
woods for {everal miles: in {orne parts of the neighbourhood the peopl" 
fufTer extremely during winter from the want of fuel. 

At St. John'S we hir~d a light waggon, fimihr to thofe made ufeof 
in the United States, and fet ofr about noon for La Prarie, on the banks 
of the river St. Lawrence. By the direct road, this is only eighteen 
miles difl:ant; but the moft agreeable way of going tbither is by Cham
bly, which is a few miles further, on account of feeing the old cai1:le built 
there by the French. The cafile i1:ands clofe to \;Ie rapids in Chambly 
or Sorelle River, and at a little dillance has a grand appearance; the 3,1-

jacent country alfo being very beautiful, the whole together forms a moR 
interei1:ing [cene. The cafile is in tolerably good repair, and a garrifoa 

is coni1:antly kept in it. 
As you travel along this road to La Prarie, after having juil arrived from 

the United States over Lake Champlain, a variety of objeCts forcibly re
mind you of your having got into a new country. The Britiili flag, the 
{oldiers on duty, the French inhabitants running about in their red 

nightcapi;, the children coming to tbe doors to falute you as you pars, a 
thing unknown in any part of the United States, the compaCt and neat 
exterior appearance of the hou[es, the mlaihes, the bans dieux, the 
large Roman Catholic churches and chapels, the convents, the priei1:s 
in their robes, the nnns, the friars, all ferve to convince you that you· 

are no 10Rger in any part of the United States: the language aliD dif

fers, French being, here univerfally fpoken. 
The calaih is a carriage very generally ufed in Lower Canada; there 

is fcarcely a farmer indeed in the country who· does- not poifefs one; it· 
il1 
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is a fort of one hor[e chaife, c;pable of holding two people betides. the 
driver, who fits on a kind of box placed over !he foot board, expre[sly. 
for his accommodation. The body of the calaih is hung upon broad 
firaps of leather, round iron rollers that are placed behind, by means 
of which they are lhortened or lengthened. On each fide of the 
carrilge is a little door about two feet high, whereby you enter it, and 
which is u[ef"l when {hut, in preventing any thing from flipping out. 
The harnefs for the hor[e is always made in the old French tafte, ex
tremely heavy; it is ftt;dded with brafs nails, and to particular parts df 
it are attached fmall bells, of no u[e that I could ever dilcover but te 
annoy the paffenger. 

The bons dieux are large wooden crucifixes, fometimes upwards of 
twenty feet in height, placed on the highway; fome of lhem are highly 
ornamented and painted; as the people pars they pull off·their hats, or in 
fome other way make obeifance to them. 

La Prarie de la Madelene contains about onehundredhou[es: after 
ftopping an hour or two there we embarked in a bateau for Montreal. 

Montreal is iituated on an ifiand of the [arne name, on the oppofite 
fide of the River St. Lawrence to that on which la Prarie ftands, but 
[omewhat lower down. The two towns are nine miles apart, and the 
river is about two miles and a quarter wide. The current here is pro
qigioufly fhong, and in particular places as you crofs, the boats are hur
ried down the llream, in the midft of large rocks, with fuch impetuoiity 
that it feems as if nothing could [ave them from being daihed to pieces; 
indeed this would certainly be the cafe if the men were not uncommonly 
expert; but the Canadians are the moft dexterous people perhaps ill, 
the world at the management of bateaux in rapid ri;ers. After [uch a 
profpeCl: of the River St. Lawrence, it was not without afton iihmen t, 
that on approaching the town of Montreal we beheld ihips of upwards 
of four hundred tons burthen lying c10fe to the ihore. The difficulties 
which veffels have .to encounter in getting to Montreal are immenfe. I 
have myfelf [een them with aU their fails Jet, and with a [mart and 'f;
vourable breeze, fiationary for an hour together in theftream; unable to·' 
ftem it, between the illand of St. Helene and the main land, juft below 

the 
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the town: to frem the current at this place it is almoft necellary that 
the veirel al0uld be aided by a ftorm. The afcent is equally difficult in 

feveral other parts of the river. Owing to this it is, that the patrage 
from Q£ebec to Montreal is generally more tedious than that acro[s the 
Atlantic; thofe !hips, therefore, which trade between Europe and Mont
real, never attempt to make more than one voyage during the year. 
Notwithftanding the rapidity of the frream, the channel of the river is 
very deep, and in particular juft oppofite to the town. The largeft 
merchant veirds can there lie fo clore to the banks, which are in their 
natural ftate, that you may nearly touch them with your hand as you 
f1:and on the alOre. 

LET T E R XXII. 

Difcription if the Town if lv[ontreal.-Of the public Buildings.-Cl,urches. 
-Funeral Ceremonies.-Convents.-Barracks.-Fortificattons.-Inha
bitants mqJlly French.-Thezi- CharaCler and It{anners.-Charllllizg 
PrqjpeCls in the Neighbourhood if the Town.-Amufements dunizg Sum
mer.-Parties if Ple'!lure up the Mountain.-Of the Fur Trade.-Tbe 
Manner in which it is carried on.-Great El1terprife if the North Weft 
Company if Merchants.-Sketch if Mr. M'Kenzie's Expeditions over 
Land to the Pacific Ocean.-D!lJerences between the North Wtjl a7ld 
Hut!fon's Bay Companies. 

Montreal, July. 

THE town of Montreal was laid out pur[uant to the orders of one 
of the kings of France, which were, that a town {hould be built 

as high up on the St. Lawrence as it were pollible for veirels to go by fea. 
In fixing upon the fpot where it ftands, his commands were complied 
with in the firiCleft renEe. The town at prefent contains about twelve 
hundred houfes, whereof five -hundred only are within the walls; th .. 

left are in the fuburbs, which commence from the north, eafi, and weft 
A a gates. 
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gates. The hou{es in the {uburbs are momy built of wood, but the 
others are all of fione; none of them are elegant, but there are 
many very comfortable habitations. In the lower part of the town, 
towards the river, where mofi of the /hops fi:and, they have a very 
gloomy appearance, and look like {a many pri{ons, being all furni/hed 
at the outfide with /heet iron Ihutters to the doors and windows, which 
are regularly elo{ed towards evening, in order to guard again!1: fire. 
The town has {uffered by tire very materially at rlifferent times, and the 
inhJbitants have {uch a dread of it, that all who can afford it cover the 
roofs of their hou{es with tin· plates infiead of /hingles. By law they 
are obliged to h1!lve one or more ladders, in proportion to the fize of the 

hou{e, always ready on the roof" 
The fireets are all very narrow; three of them run parallel to the river, 

and there are intcr{eCled by others at right angles, but not at regular 
dilbnces. On the fide of the town farthefi from the river, and nearly 
between the northern and {outhern extremities, there is a {mall {quare, 
called La Place d' Armes, which {eems originally to have been left open 
to the walls on one fide, and to have been intended for the military to 
exercife in; the troops, however, never make u{e of it nmv,-but parade 
on a long walk, behind the walls, nearer to the barracks. On the 
oppofite fide of til: town, towards the water, is another Cmall Cquare, 
where the market is held. 

There are fix churches in Montreal; one for Engli/h EpiCcopalians, 
one for Prefoyterians, and four tor Roman Catholics. The cathedral 
church belonging to the latter, which occupies one fide of La Place 
d' Armes, is a very fpacious building, and contains five alta-rs, all very 
richly decorated. The doors of this cathedral are left open the greater 
part of the day, and there are, generally, numbers of old people ill it at 
their prayers, even when no regular fervice is going on. On a fine Sun
day in the fummer fcaCon Cuch multitudes /lock to it, that even the 
fi:eps at the outJide are covered with people, who, unabie to get in, remain 
there kneeling with their hats off during the whole time of divine fer
vice. Nearly all the 'chriftenings, marriages, and burials of the Roman 

Catholic inhabitants of Montreal are performed in this church, on 

which 
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which occalions, as well as before and during the ma1Tes, theyalw'IY' 
ring the bells, to the great annoyance of every perl)n that is not a lover 
of difcords; for in1te2d of pulling the bells, which are five in number, 

and really well toned, with regularity, they jingle them aU at Ollce, with

out any fort of cadence whatever. Our lodgings happened to be in 
La Place d' Armes, and during three weeks t111t VIC remained there, I 
verily believe the beUs were Ileverfuffered to remain frill tor two hours 

together, at anyone time, except in the night. 
The funerals, as in other Roman Catholic countries, ar~ condufred 

with great ceremony; the corpfe is always attended to the church by a 

number of prielb chanting prayers, and by little boys in white robes and 
black caps carrying wax lights. A morning fcarcely ever pafted over 
that one or more of thefe proceffions did not pafs under our windows 
whilft we were at breakfaft; for on the oppoute fide of the fquare to 

that on which the cathedral ftood, was a fort of chapel, to which the 

bodies of all thofe perfons, whofe friends could not afford to pay for 
an expenfive funeral, were brought, I fuppofe, in the night, for we could 
never fee any carried in there, and from thence conveyd in the morning 

to the cathedral. If the priefis are paid for it they go to the houfe of 

the deceafed, though it be ever fo far diftant, and efeort the corpfe to 

the church. Until within a few years pail: it was cllfromary to bury all 
the bodies in the vaults underneath the cathedral; but now it is pro

hibited, left fome putrid diforder fhouJd break out in the town in con

fequence of fuch numbers being def·outed there. The burying grounds 
are all without the walls at pre[cnt. 

There are in Montreal four convents, one of which is of the order of 
St. Francis; the number of the friars, however, is reduced now to two 

or three, and as by the laws of the province men can no longer enter 

into any religious order, it will of courfe in a few years +,'indle entirely 
away. On the female orders there is no refrriclion, and they arc ftill 

weli filled. The Hotel Dieu, founded as early as 1644, for the relief 
of the fick poor, and which is the oldeft of the convents, contains 

thirty "religieufes "-nuns; La Congregation de Notre Dame, in

tftiUlted for the inftruCtion of young girls, contains fifty-feven fceurs, 

A a 2 another 
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another fort of nuns; and L'Hofpital Generale, for the accommodation 
of the infirm poor, contains eighteen foours. 

The barracks are agreeably fituated near the river, at the lower-end 
.of the town; they are furrounded by a lofty wall, 'and calculated to 
contain about three hundred men. 

The wallg round the town are mouldering away very faft, and in fome 
places are totally in ruins; the gates, however, remain quite per
fect. The walls were built principally as a defence againft the Indians, 
by whom the country was thickly inhabited when Montreal was founded~ . 
and they were found neceifary, to repel the open -attacks of thefe people 
as late as the year 1736. \Vhen the large fairs ufed to be held in Mont. 
real, to which the Indians from all parts reforted with their furs, they 
were alfo found extremely ufeful, as the inhabitants were thereby enabled 
to ibut out the Indians at night, who, had they been fuff'ered to remain 
in the town, addicted as they are to drinking, might have been tempted 
to commit great outrages, and would have kept the inhabitants in a con
tinual flate of alarm. In their bell: flate the walls could ROt have pro_ 
tected the town againft cannon, not even againft a fix pounder; nor" 
indeed, would the flrongeft walls be of any ufe in defending it againft 
artillery, as it is completely commanded by the eminences in the ifland 
of St, Helene"', in the River St. Lawrence. Montreal has always been 
an eafy conqueft to regular troops. 

By far the greater number of the inhabitants of Montreal are of' 
French extraction; all the eminent merchants, however, and principal 
people in the town, are either Englifh, Scotch, lrifh, or their defcendantsr ' 

all of whom .pafs for Englifh with the French inhabitants. The French' 
retain, in a great meafure, the manners and cuftoms of their anceflors., 
as well as the language; they have an unconquerable' averfion to learn. 
Englifh, and it is very rare to meet with any perf on amongfl: them that
can fpeak it in any manner; but the Engliih iJ1habitants are,. for the moll 
part, wC!1l acquainted with the French language. 

• Thi. ifiand IVa. the Ian place which. the French fumndered to the Britilh. 

Tho 
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The people of Montreal, in general, are remarkably hofpitable and 
attentive to l1:rangers; they ai'e fociable alfo among!l: themfelves, and fond 
in the extreme of convivial amufements. In winter, they keep up fuch 
a conftant and friendly intercourfe with each other, that it feems then 
as if the town were inhabited but by one large family. During fum mer 
they live fomewhat more retired; but throughout that feafon a club, 
formed of all the principal inhabitants, both male and female, meet every 
week or fortnight, for the purpofe of dining at fame agreeable fpot in the 
neighbourhood of the town. 

The ilhnd of Montreal is about twenty-eight miles in length and ten 
in bre;ldth; it is the largeft of feveral iflands which are fituated in the 
St. Lawrence, at the mouth of the Utawa River. Its foil is luxuriant, 
and in fome parts much cultivated and thickly inhabited. It is agree
ably diverfified with hill and dale, and towards its center, in the neigh
bourhood of lVIontreal, there are two or three confiderable moun
tains. The Jargeft of tbefe frands at the diftance of about one mile 
from the town, which is named from it. The bafe of this mountain 
is furrounded wit h neat country honfes and gardens, and partial improve
ments have be en made about one third of the way up; the remainder 
is entirely co vered with lofty trees. On that fide towards the river is a 
large old monaftery, with extenfive inclofures walled in, round which 
the ground has been cleared for fome diftance. This open part is co
vered with a rich verdure, and the woods encircling it, infiead of being 
overrun with bruihwood, are quite clear at bottom, fo that you may here 
roam about atpleafure for miles together, ihaded, by the lofty trees, from 

the rays of the fun. 
The view from hence is grand beyond defcription. A prodigious 

expanfe of country is laid open to the eye, with the noble river St. La w
rence winding through it, which may.be traced from the remoteft part of 
the horizon. The river comes from the right, and flows fmoothly on 
after pafiing down the tremendous rapids above the town, where it is 
hurried over huge rocks with a noire that is heard even up the moun
'tain. On the left below you appears the town of Montreal, with its 
<:hurclies, monalleries~ glittering fpires, and the [hipping under its old 

§ ~lli; 
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walls; feveral little iflands in the river near the town, partly improved.
partly overgrown with wood, add greatly to the beauty of the (cene. 
La Prarie with its large church on the difiant fide of the river, is fcen to 
the greatel1: ad','antage, and b,eyond it is a range of lofty mountains which 
terminates the profpect. Such an endlefs variety and fuch a grandeur 
is there in the view from this part of the mountain, that even thofe who 
are mol1: habituated to the view always find it a fre/h fubject of ad
miration whenever they contemplate it; and on this part of the mountain 
it is that the elub which I mentioned generally aifembles. Two ftewards 
are appointed for the dq, who always chllfe fome new fpot where there 
is a fpring or fill of water, and an agreeable /hade: each family brings 
cold rrovifions, wine, &c.; the whole is put together, and the company, 
often amounting to one hundred perfons, fits down to dinner. 

The fur trade is what is chiefly carried on at Montreal, and it 
is there that the greater part of the furs are {hipped, which are fent from 
Canada to England. 

This very lucrative trade is carried on, partly by what is called the 
North 'Veft Compaf!Y, and partly by private individuals on their own 
account. The company does not poifefs any particular privileges by 
hI", but from its great capital merely it is enabled to trade to certain 
remote parts of the continent, to the excluiion of thofe who do not hold 
any /hares in it. It was formed originally by the merchants of Montreal 
themfdves, who wifely confidered that the trade could be carried on to 
thofe dillant parts of the continent, inhabited folely by Indians, with 
more fecurity and greater profit, if they joined together in a body, than 
if they continued to trade feparately. The ftock of the company was 
divided into forty /hares, and as the number of merchants in the town at 

that time was not very great, this arrangement afforded an opportunity 
to everyone of them to join in the company if he thought proper. At 
prefent thefe /hares have all fallen into the hands of a few per[ons. 

The company principally carries on its trade by means· of the Utawas 
or Grand River, that f<.lIs into the St. Lawrence about thirty miles 
above Mcntreal, and which forms, by its confluence with that river, " Le 

f' La~de Deux Montagnes et Ie Lac St. Louis," -the lake of the Two 

MOlJntains 
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Mountains and the Lake of St. Louis. wherein are feveral large iflands. 
To convey the furs downs this river. they make ufe of canoes, formed 
of the bark of the birch tree, fome of which are upon fuch a large fcale 
that they are capable of containing two tons. but they fddom put fo 
much in them, efpecially OIl this river. it being in many places !hallow, 
rapid, and full of rocks, and contains no lefs than thirty-two portages. 

The canoes are navigated by the French Canadians, who are parti
cl11arly fond of the employment, preferring it in general to that of cul
tivating the ground. A fleet of them fets off from- Montreal about the 
month of May, laden with provilions, con lifting chiefly of bifcuit and 
fait pork. fufficient to bft the crews till their return, and alfo with 
the articles given in barter to the Indians. At fome of the {hallow 
places in the river, it is fufficient if the men merely get out "f the 
canoes, and pu!h them on into the deep water; but at others, where 
there are dangerous rapids and !harp rucks, it is necelfary for the men to 
unlade the canoes, and carry both them and the cargoes on their !houlders, 
till they come again to a fafe part of (he river. At night they drag 
the canoes upon alOre, light a fire, cook their provilions for the follow
ing day, and fleep upon the ground wrapped up in their blankets. If 
it happens to rain very hard, they fometimes !helter themfelves with 
boughs of trees, but in general they remai.l under the canopy of heaven, 
without any covering but their blankets: they copy exactly the Indian 
mode of life on thelc occalions, and many of them even wear the Indian 
dreifes, which they find more convenient than their own. 

Having afcended the Utawas River for about two hundred and eighty 
miles, which it takes them about eighteen days to perform, they then 
crofs by a portage into Lake Nifpiffing. and from this lake by another 
portage they get upon French River, that falls into Lake Huron on 

the north-eaft lide; then coa!J:ing along this laft lake they pars through 
the Straits of St. Mary, where there is another portage into Lake Su

perior; and coafting afterwards along the !hores of Lake Superior, they 
come to the Grand Portage on the.north-weft !ide of it; from hence 

by a chain of fmalllakes and rivers they proceed on to the Rainy Lake, 
to 
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to the Lake of the Woods, and for hundreds of miles beyond it. through 

Lake Winnipeg, &c . 
• The canoes, however, which go fo far up the country, never return 

the fame year; thofe intended to bring back cargoes immediately, ftop 
:,t the Grand Portage, where the furs are collected ready for them by 
the agents of the company. The furs are made up in packs of a certain 
weight, and a particl1lar nl)mber is put into each canoe. By knowing thus 
the exact weight of every pack, there can be no embezzlement; and at 
the portages there is no time wafted in allotting to each man his load. 
everyone being obliged to carry fo many packs. 

At the Grand Portage, and along that immenfe chain of lakes and 
rivers, which extend beyond Lake Superior, the company has regular 
pofts, where the agents refide; and with fuch aftonilhing enterprize and 
induftry have the affairs of this company been carried on, that trad
ing pofts are now eftablilhed within five hundred miles of the Pacific 
Ocean. One gentleman, indeed, a partner in the houfe- at Montreal, 
which now holds the greateft part of the !hares of the company, has 
even penetrated to the Pacific Ocean itfelf. The journal kept by 
this gentleman upon the expedition is, it is faid, replete with infor
mation of the moft interefting nature. That it has not been laid before 
the public long ago, together with an accurate map of his track, is to 
be imputed folely to an unfortunate mifunderftanding which took place 
between him and a noble lord high in the confidence of government. 

In the firft attempt which this adventurous gentleman, a Mr. 
M'Kenzie, made to penetrate to the ocean, he fet out early in the 
fpring from the remoteft of the pofts belonging to the company. He 
took with him a fingle canoe, and a party of chofen men; and after 
paffing over prodigious tracts of land, never before traverfed by any 
white perf on, at laft came to a large river. Here the canoe, which was 
carried by the men on their !houlders, was launched, and having all 
embarked, they proceeded down the ftream. From the courfe this 
river took for a very great diftance, Mr. M'Kenzle was led to imagine 
that it was one of thofe rivers he W<lS in queft of; namely. one 

which 
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which emptied itfelf into the Pacific Ocean; but at the end of fe\'eral 
weeks, during which they had worked their way downward with great 
eagernefs, he 'was convinced, from the gradual inclination of the river to
wards another quarter, that he mull: have been mifiaken; and that it 
was one of thofe immenfe rivers, fo numerous on the continent of North 
America, that ran into Baffin's Bay, or the Arctic Ocean. 

The party was now in a very critical fituation; the fcafon was f~r 

advanced, and the length of way which they had to return was prodi
gious. If they attempted to go back, and were overtaken by winter, 
they mull: in all probability periih for want of provifions in an uni"ha
bited country; if, on rhe contrary, they made up their minds to fp"nd 
the winter where they were, they had no time to lofe in building huts, 
and going out to hunt and fiih, that they might have fufficient fior"s to 
fupport them through that dreary feafon. Mr. M'Kenzie reprefented 
the matter, in the moll: open terms, to his men, and left it to themfdves 
to determine the part they would take. The men were for going back 
at all hazards; and the refult was, that they reached their friends 
in fafety. The difficulties they had to contend with, and the exertions 
they made in returning, were almoll: furpalling belief. 

The fecond expedition entered upon by Mr. M'Kenzie, and which 
fucceeded to his wiihes, was undertaken about three years ago. He fet 
out in the fame manner, but well provided with feveral difFerent things, 
which he found the want of in the firll: expedition. He was extremely 
well fllrnifhed this time with ailronomical inll:ruments,. and in particular 
with a good time-piece, that he procured from London. He took a 
cour[e fomewhat difFerent from the firll:, and paffed through many na
tions of Indians who had never before feen the face of a white man, 
amongil: [orne of whom he was for a time in imminent danger; but he 
found means at lall: to conciliate their good wiil. From fome of thefe 
Indians he learned, that there was a ridge of mountains at a little dif
tance, beyond which the rivers all ran in a wefiern direction. Having 
engaged fome of them therefore for guides, he proceeded according to 
their directions until he came to the mountains, and after afcending 

them with prodigious. labour, found, to his great f.tisfaction, that the 

B b account 
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account the Indians had given was true, and that the rivers on the op
pofite fide did indeed all run to the weft. He followed. the courfe of 
one of them, and finally came to the Pacific Ocean, not far from Nooth. 

Sound. 
Here he was given to underftand by the natives, and their account 

was confirmed by the fight of fome little articles they had amongft them. 
that an Engli/h veffel had quitted the coaft only fix weeks before. This 
was a great mortification to Mr. M'Kenzie; for had there been a /hip 
on the coaft, he would moft gladly have embarked in it rather than en
counter the fame difficulties, ang be expofed to the fame perils, which he 
had experienced in getting there; however there was no alternative; 
he fet out after a /hort time Of) his journey back again, and having 
found his canoe quite fafe under fome hu/hes, near the head of the river. 
where he had hid it, together with fome provifions, left on going down 
to the coall the natives might have proved unfriendly, and have CUt off 
his retreat by feizing upon it, he finally arrived at one of the trading 
pofts in fecurity. When I was at Montreal Mr. M'Kenzie was not 
there, and I never had an opportunity of feeing him afterwards. What 
I have here related refpecting his two expeditions is the fubfiance, to 
the beft of my recollection, of what I heard from his partners. 

Many other individuals belonging to the North Weft Company, be
fore Mr. M'Kenzie fet out, penetrated far into the country in different 
directions, and much beyond what any perfon had done before them, in 
order to efiablilh pofis. In rome of thefe excurfions they fell in with the 
agents of the Hudfon Bay Company, who were alfo extending their pofts 
from another quarter; this unexpected meeting between the two com-
panies, at one time gave rife to [orne very unpleafant altercations, and the 
Hudfon Bay Company threatened the other with an immediate profecu
tion for an infringement of its charter. 

By its charter, it feems, the Hudfon Bay Company was allowed the 
c:xclufive privilege of trading to the Bay, and along all the rivers and 
waters connected with it. This charter; however, was granted at a time 
when the northern parts of the continent were much lefs known than 
they are now, for to have the c:xclufive trade along all the waters eoa-, 

neCl:ed 
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neCted with HuMon Bay was, literally fpeaking, to have the exclufive trade 
'Of the greater part of the continent of North America. HuMon Bay, by a 
variety of rivers and lakes, is dofely conneCted with Lake Superior, and 
from that chain of lakes, of which Lake Superior is one, there is a 
water communication throughout all Canada, and a very great part 
of the United States; however, when the agents of the North-weft Com
pany were fixing trading pofts upon fome rivers which ran immediately 
into HuMon's Bay, it undoubtedly appeared to be an infringement of the 
charter, and fo indeed it muft ftrittly have been, had not the Hudfon's Bay 
Company itfelf infringed its own charter in the firll: inftance, or at leaft 
negleCted to comply with all the ftipulations contained therein. A claufe 
feems to have been in the charter, which, at the fame time that it grant
ed to the company the exclufive privilege of trading to HuMon's Bay, 
and along all the waters connected with it, bound it to erect a new poft 
twelve miles farther to the weftward every year, othenvife the charter 
was to become void. This had not been done; the North-well: Cum
pany therefore refted perfectly eafy about the menaces of a profecution, 
fatis.fied that the other company did not in fact legally poilefs thofe pri
vileges to which it laid claim. 

The Hudfon's Bay Company, though it threatened, never indeed at
tempted to put its threats into execution, well knowing the weaknefs of 
its caufe, but continued neverthelefs to watch the motions of its rival 
with a mo!l: jealous eye; and as in extending their refpeCtive trades, the 
po!l:s of the two companies were approximating nearer and nearer to each 
other every year, there was great reafon to imagine that their differences, 
inftead of abating, would become !l:ill greater than they were, and .finally, 
perhaps, lead to confequences of the mo!l: feriolls nature. A circum-
1iance, however, unexpectedly took place, at a time when the greatdl: 
enmity fubfifted between the parties, which happily reconciled them ta 
each other, and terminated all their difputes. 

A very powerful nation of Indians, called the Affiniboins, who inhabit 
an extended tract of country to the fouth-weft of Lake Winnipeg, conceiv
illg that the Hudfon's Bay Company had encroached unreafonably upon 

their territories, and had otherwife maltreated a part of their trilie, formed 

Bbz ilie 
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the refolution of inaantly de/hoying a poftel1ablilhed by that company 
in their neighbourhood. A large body of them [oon colletl:ed to
gether, and breathing the fierceft fpirit of revenge, marched unper
,eived and un{ufpetl:ed by the party againft whom their expedition was 
planned, till within a {hort diftance of their poft. Here they halted ac
cording to cuftom, waiting ollly for a favourable moment to pounce 
upon their prey. Some of the agents of the North-weft Company, 
however, who were fcattered about this part of the country, fortunately 
got intelligence of their defign. They knew the weaknefs of the 
place about to be attacked, and forgetting the rivalfhip fublifting 
between them, and thinking only how to fave their countrymen, they 
immediately difpatched a meifenger to give the party notice of the aifault 
that was meditated; they at the fame time fent another meifenger to 
one of their own pofts, deliring that inftant fuccour might be fent to that 
belonging to the Hudfon Bay Company, which the Indians were about 
to plunder. The detachment arrived before the attack commenced, and 
the Indians were repulfed; bu t had it not been for the timely affiaance 
their rivals had afrorded, the HuMon Bay people were fully perfuaded 
that they muft have fallen vitl:ims to the fury of the Indians. 

This lignal piece of fervice was not undervalued or forgotten by thofe 
who had been faved; and as the North-weft Company was fo much 
ltronger, and on fo much better terms with the Indians in this part of 
the country than its rivals, it now evidently appeared to be the in
tereft of the latter to have the pofts of the North-weft Company efta
blilhed as pear its own as poffible. This is accordingly done for their 
mutual fafety, and the two companies are now on the moft friendly terms .. 
and continue to carry on their trade clofe to each other. 

About two thoufand men are employed by the North-weft Company 
ill their pofts in the upper country. Thofe who are ftationed at the remote 
trading pofts lead a very favage life, but little better indeed than that 
of Indians: fome of them remain fat up in the country for four or five 
years together. The head clerk or principal agent generally marries an 
Indian girl, the daughter of fame eminent chief, by which he gains in a 

peculiar manner the aifetl:ions of the whole tribe, a matter of great im-, 

& portance. 
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portance. Thefe marriages, as may be fuppofed, are not confidered as 
very binding by the hulband; but that is nothing in the opinion of an 
Indian chief, who readily brings his fii1:er or daughter to you; at the 

.[ame time he can only be appeafed by blood if a perfon attempts to 
take any improper liberties with his wife. Amongi1: no people are the 
wives more. chai1:e, or more devoted to their hulbands. 

Befides the -furs and pelts, thus conveyed down to Montreal from 
the north-wei1:em parts of the continent, by means of the Utawas 
River, there are large quantities alfo brought there acrofs the lakes, and 
down the River St. Lawrence. Thefe are collected at the various towns 
and poi1:s along the Lakes Huron, Erie, and Ontario, where the trade 
is open to all parties, the feveral poi1:s being protected by regular troops. 
at the expence of the government. Added likewife to what are thus 
collected by the agents of the company, and of private merchants, there 
are confiderable quantities brought down to Montreal for fale by traders. 
on their own account. Some of thefe traders come from parts as remote 
as the Illinois Country, bordering on the Miffiffippi. They aCcend the 
Mifiiffippi as far as Onifconfing River, and from that by a portage of 
three miles get upon Fox River, which falls into Lake Michigan. In 
the fall of the year, as I have before mentioned, thefe two rivers over
flow, and it is then fometimes practicable to pafs in a light canoe from 
one river to the other, without any portage whatfoever. From Lake 
Michigan they get upon Lake Huron, afterwards upon Lake Erie, and 
[0 on to the St. Lawrence. Before the month of September is over, the 
furs are all brought down to Montreal; as they arrive they are imme_ 
diately ihipped, and the veifels difpatched in October, beyond which 
month it would be dangerous for them to remain in the river on account 
of the fetting in of winter. 

Furs are alfo thipped in confiderable quantities at Q:!ebec, and at the 

town of Trois Rivieres. Thefe furs are brought down the rivers that 
faU into the St. Lawrence, on the north fide, by Indians. 
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LET T E R XXIII. 

rO\,,'g< to f2}lcbec do·It'1I tz,,' St. Lawrence.-A Bateau priferable to a Keel 
'Boat.-Town if Sorelle.-Ship-building there.-Difcription if Lake 
St. Pierre.-Baliflon.-Cbarming Scenery along the Banks if St. 
Lawrmce.-Ill what njpeCls it df/lers from the Scenery along any other 
Ric',r ill America.-Ctllzadian Hotifes.-Sketch if the CharaCler and 
"wImer! if the lower Clalfes if Canadians.-Tlmi' Supojlition.
Anecdote.-St. Augt!flz'n Cdlvaire.-Arrive at !i<yebec. 

Qgebec, Auguft. 

\yE remained in Montreal until the firfr day of Augufr, when we 
ret oft' in a bateau for ~ebec, about one hundred and fixty 

miles lower down the St. Lawrence. A bateau is a particular kind of 
boat, \'ery generally ufed upon the large civers and lakes in Canada. 
The bottom of it is perfeCtly flat, and each end is built ve:ry iharp, and 
exaCtly alike. The fides are about four feet high, and for the conve
nience of the rowers, four or five benches are laid acrofs, fometimes more, 
according to the length of the bateau. It is a very heavy awkward fort 
of velTel, either for rowing or failing, but it is preferred to a boat with a 
keel for two very obvious reafons; firfr, becaufe it draws lefs water, at the 
fame time that it carries a larger burthen ; and fecondly,·becaufe it is much 
fafer on lakes or wide rivers, where fiorms are frequent: a proof of this 
came Ilnder our obfervation the day of our leaving Montreal. We had 
reached a wide part of the river, and were failing along with a favourable 
wind, when fuddenly the horizon grew very dark, and a dreadful frorm 
aro{e, accompanied with loud peals of thunder and torrents of rain. 
Before the fail could be taken in, the ropes which held it were [napped 
in pieces, and the waves began to daih over the fides of th41 batea~, 
though the watet' had be~n quite fmooth five minutes before. It was 
impoffible now to counteraCt tne force of the wind with oars, and the 
bateau was confcquently driven on /bore, but the bottom of it being 
lJuite flat. it was carried !inoo-thly upon the beach witho\lt fufraining any 

injury, 
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injury, and the men leaping out drew it up on dry land, where we re
mained out of all danger till the ilorm was over. A keel boat, however, 
of the fame fize, could not have aFproached nearer to the {hare than 
thirty feet, and there it would have iluck faft in the f:111d, and probably 
have been filled with water. From being fitted up as it was, our 
bateau proved to be a very pleafant conveyance: it was one of a large Gze, 
and over the wideft part of it an oilcloth awning was thrown, ftlpporteJ. 
by hoops fimilar to the roof of a waggon: thus a moil: excellent cabin 
was formed, large enough to contain half a dozen chairs and a tobIe, 
and which, at the fame that it afforded {helter from the inclemency of 
the weather, was airy, and fufficiently open to let us fee all the beauties 
cf the profpeCl: on each {hare to the greateft advantage. 

It was about eleven o'clock in the morning when we left Montreal, 
and at five in the afternoon we reached the town of Sorelle, fifteen 
leagues diftant. The current is very ftrong the whole way between the 
two places. Sorelle I'rands at the mouth of the river of the f.~me name, 
which runs from Lake Champlain into the St. Lawrence. It was laid 
out about the year 17&7, and on an extenfive plan, with very wide 
ftreets and a large fquare, but at prefent it contains only one hundred 
houfes, are all very indifferent, and ftanding widely afunder. This is 
the only town on the St. Lawrence. between Montreal and ~ebec, 
wherein Engliih is the predominant language. The inhabitants confift 
principally of loyalifts from the United States, who took refuge in Cl
nada. The chief bufinefs carried on here is that of filip-building; there 
are feveral veffi:ls annually launched from fifty to two hundred tons bur
then; thefe are floated down to ~ebec, and" there riggd. Ship-building 
is not carried on to fo much advantage in Canada as might be imagined, 
all the-bolts and other articles of iron, the blocks, and the cordage, being 
imported; fa that what is gained by having excellent timber GJ1 the fpot 
is loft in bringing over thefe different articles, which are fa bulky, from 
Europe. The river of Sorelle is deep at the mouth, and affo:ds good 
1helter for filips from the ice, at the breaking up of winter: it is not 

l'lavigable far beyond the town, even in boats, on account of the ra
pids. 
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The next morning we left Sorelle, beyond which place the St. 
Lawrence expands to a great breadth. Here it abounds with fmall 
jflands, fituated fo clofely to each other, that it is impoffible to think 
without all:C)ni(hm~nt of large vellels, like thofe that go to Montreal, 
pailing between them: the channel through them is very intricate. 
This wide part of the river is called Lac St. Pierre; the greatell: breadth 
of it is abou t four leagues and a half, and its length from the iilands at 
the head of the lake downwards about eight league~. From hence to 
~ebec the river is in no place more than two miles acrofs, and in 
fome p.arts i\ narrows to the breadth of three quarters of a mile. The 
tide ebbs and flows in the river within a few leagues of Lac St. Pierre; 
the great expanfion of the water at the lake, and the ihong current which 
fets out from it, prevents its aB:ion higher up. 

From Montreal as far as the town of Trois Rivieres, which Il:ands 
about four leagues below Lac St. Pierre, the /hares on each .fide of the 
St. Lawrence are very flat; the land then begins to rife, and on the 
fouth·eall: fide it continues lofty the . whole way down to ~ebec. On 
the oppofitc fide, however, below Trois Rivieres, the banks vary confi
derabl y; in fome places they are high, in others very low, until you ap
proach within a few leagues of ~ebec, when they affume a bold and 
grand appearance on each fide. The fcenery along various parts of the 
river is very fine: it is impoffible, indeed, but that there ,mull: be a va
riety of pleafing views along a noble river like the St. Lawrence, winding 
for hundreds of miles through a rich country, diverfified with rifing 
grounds, woodlands, and cultivated plains. What particularly attraB:s 
the attention, however, in going down this river, is, the beautiful difpofi
tion of the towns and villages on its banks. Nearly all the fettlements 
in Lower Canada are fituated c10fe upon the borders of the rivers, and 
from this circumftance the fcenery along the St. Lawrence and others 
differs materially from that along the rivers in the United States. The 
banks of the Hudfon river, which are more cultivated than thofe of any 

.of the other large rivers there, are wild and defolate in comparifon with 

thofe of the St: Lawtence. For feveral leagues belo:v Montreal- the 

haufes ftand fo dofely together, that it appears as if it were but onct 

village. 
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village, which extended the whole way. An the houfes have a remark
ably neat appearance at a dill:ance, and in each village, though it be ever 
fo fmall, there. is a church. The churches are kept in the ne~tell: re

pair, and moft of them have fpires, covered, according to the cu£l:om of 

the country, ";ith tin, that, from being put on in a particub' manner, 
never becomes ru!l:y *. It is p1ea5ng beyond defcription to behold one 
of thefe villages opening to the view, as you fail round a point of land 
covered with trees, the hou[es in it ol·erhanging the river, and the fpires 
of the churches fparkling through the gwves with which they are en
circled, before the rays of the fetting fun. 

There is fcarcely any part of the river, where you p3fs 'along, for more 
than a league, without feeing a village and church. 

The fecond night of our voyage we landed at the village of Batifcon. 
It ftands on the north-weft fide of the river, about eighty miles be
low Montreal. Here the /hare is very flat and mariliy, and for a conl1-
derable diftance from it the water is fa ihallow when the tide is out, 
that a bateau even, cannot at that time come within one hundred yards 
of the dry ground. Lower down the river the /hare is in fame places 
extremely rocky. 

The fid!: habitation we came to at Batifcon was a farm houfe, where 
we readily got accommodation for the night. The people were ex
tremely civil, and did all in their power to ferve us. A fmall table was 
quickly fet out, covered with a neat white tablecloth, and bread, milk, 
eggs, and butter, the bell: fare which the houfe afforded, were brought 
to us. Thefe things may always be had in abundance at every farm 
houfe; but it is not often that you can procure meat of any fort; in go
ing through Canada, therefore it is cnftomary for travellers to carry a 
provil1on baiket with them. The houfes in Lower Canada are in ge
neral well furniilied with beds, all in the French ftyle, very large, and 

raifed four or five feet high, with a paillaffe, a mattrafs, and a feather 
bed . 

.. The (quare plates of tin are nailed on diagonally J and the corners are carefully folded over the 
heads of the nails, fo as to prevent any rnoifture from getting to them. 

Cc The 
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The houCes for the moll: part are built of logs; but they are much 
more compact and better built than thofe in the United States; the 
logs are made to fit more clofely together, and inftead of being left 
TOugh and uneven on the out fide, are planed and whitewalhed. At the 
infide alfo the walls are generally lined with deal boards, whereas in 
tbe United States the COillmon log-houf:s are left as rough within as 
they are without. One eircumftance, however, renders the Cana
dian houfes very difagrceable, and that is the inattention of the 
inhabitants to air them occaiionally by opening the windows, in eonfe
que nee of wh;eh they have a clofe heavy {mell within doors. fis we 
travelled by land from ~ebec to Montreal, we fcareely obfervcd ten 
hou!es the whole way ,,,ith the windows open, notwithftanding tbat 

the weather was very warm. If YOll aik the peopie why they don't let 
a little fren, air into their houfes, their conftant anfwer is, as it is to all 

queflions of a fimilar tendency, '~Ce n'ell: pas la maniere des habi
" tans"-It is not the euflom of the people of the country. 

Some of the lower clalles of the French Canadians have all the gaiety 
and vivaci~y' of the peopl" of ·France; they dance, they ling, and feern 
determined not to give way to care; others, to appearance, have a 
great deal of that fullennefs and bJuntnels in their manners charac
. teriftic of the people of the. U niled States; vanity, however, is the af
cendant featur~ ·in the eharacterof all of them, and by working upon 
·that you may make them do what you pleafe. Few of the men can 
read or write; the little learning there is amonglt the inhabitants is 
confined to the women: a Canadian never makes a bargain, or takes 
any fter of importance, without confulting his wife, wh6Ie opinion is 
generally abided by. Both men and women are funk in ignorance and 
fuperftition, and blindly devoted'to their prieils. The following anec
dote may ferve to Jbew how much they are fo. 

On the evening before we read1ed ~ebec, we ll:opped at the village 
of St. Auguflin Calvaire, and afta havi'lg il:rolled about for fome time, 
returned tn the farm-houfe where we had taken up our quarters for the 
night. The people had cooked fame filh, that had been jult caught, 

while we had been walking about, and every thing being ready on our 
return, 
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return, we fat down to fupper by the 'light of a lamp, which was {uf

pended from the ceiling. The glimmering light, however, that it 

affonled, fcarcely enabled us to fee what was on the table; we com
plained of it to the man of the houfe, and the lamp was in confequence 

trimmed; it was replenilbed with oil; t:,ken down and fet on the 

table; fiii! the light was very bad. «Sacre Dieu!" exclaimed he, "but 

" you (haJl~ot eat your filb in the dark;" fo faying, he l1:eppcd afide to 

a fmall cupboard, took out a candle, ccld having lighted it, placed it be
fide us. All was now going on well, when the wife, who had been all
fent for a few minutes, fuddenly returni,,:;, poured forth a volley of the 

mofi terrible execrations againft her poor hltiband for having pre(umed 
to have acted as he had done. Unable to anfwer a lingle word, the fellow 

flood aghafi, ignorant of what he had done to oftend her; we were q1.\:~e 

at a lofs alfo to know what could have given rife to (uch a fudden flor:Tl; 

the wife, however, fnatching up the candle, and hal1:ily extillgui111ing it, 
addreiTed us in,a plaintive tone of voice, and explained the whole affair. It 

wa:s the holy candle-" La chandelle benite," which her giddy hulband 
had fet on the table; it had been confecrated at a neighbouring church, 

and fuppofing there ihould be a tempeft at any time, with thunder and 

lightning ever [0 terrible, yet if the candle were but kept burning while 

it lafted, the houfe, the barn, and every thing elfe belonging to it, were 
to be fecured from all danger. If any of the family happened to be lick, 

the candle was to be lighted, and they were inftantly to recover. It 
had been given to her that morning by the prieft of the village, with 
an aiTurancc that it poiTeiTed the miraculous power of preLrving the fa

mily from harm, and {he was confident that what he told her was 
true. To have contradicted the poor woman would have been ufelefs l 

for the fake of our ears, however, we endeavoured to pacify her, and that 

being accompliihed, we fat down to fupper, and e'en made the mol1 of 
our filb in the dark. 

The village of St. Auguftin Calvaire is "bout five leagues from ~e
bee, at which lal1 place we arrived early on the next morning, the fourth 

of our voyage. When the wind is fair, and the tide favourable alfo, it 
.does not take more than two days to go from Montreal to ~ebec. 

Cc~ 
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Situation q/ the City if f0ebec.-Divided into Upper and Lower 'I'OWI1.
Diftription if each.-Great Strength of the Upper 'I'o~lJn.-Some 06-
fl1'vations on the Capture if f0ebec by the Eng!iJb Army zlIZd~r General 
Wolfe.-Olifervations on Montgomery's and Arnold's Attack during the' 
American War.-Cenfus q/ Inhabitants r:/ f0ebec.-'I'he Chateau.
The Rtjidence if the Go·vernor.-MonqJiery if the Reco!leCls.-College if 
the ,]ifuits.-One ']dillt inll,'ining if great Age.-His great !Vealth.
HiS Charac7er.-NzlIZnerL·s.-Engineer's Drawing RO?7Jl.-State Hntfl. 
-Armoury.-Barracks.-Market-place.-Dogs 1!fi'd in Carts._Gran
deur if the Prqfpeflsjro711 Parts if the Upper Town.-Charming Scmery 
qf the Envirom.-Diftription if Montmorenci Water Fall.-Of La 
Chaudiere TVater Fall. 

Q!!ebec, Augufr. 

THE city of Q!!ebec is fituated on a very lofty point of land, on the 
north-well: fide' of the River St. Lawrence. Nearly facing it, on 

the oppofite ihme, there is another point, and between the two the river 
is contracted to the breadth of three quarters of a mil",., but after pailing 
through this firait it expands to the breadth of five or fix miles, taking 
a great {weep behind that point whereon Q!!ebec /lands. The city 
'derives its name from the word Q!!ebec or Q!!ebeio, which lignifies in the 
Algonquin tongue, a fudden contraction of a river. 'The wide part of 
the river, immediately before the town, is called The Bafon, and it is fuf':' 
ficiently deep and fpacious to float upwards of one hundred fail of the 
line. 

~ebec is divided into two parts; the upper town, fituated 011 

a rock of limell:one, on the top of the point; and the lower town, 
built round the bottom of the point, clofe to the water. The rock 
whereon the upper town fiands, in fome places towards the water rifes 
nearly perpendicularly, fo as to be totally inaccdlible; in other places it 

is not fo freep but that there is a communication between the two 

towns~ 
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towns, by means of ftreets winding up the fide of it, though even 
here the afcent is fa great, that there are long flights of ft~irs at one fide 
of the ftreets for the accommodation of foot paifengers. 

The lower town lies very much expofed to an enemy, being defended 
merely by a [mall battery towards the baron, which at the time of high 
tides is nearly on a level with the water, and by barriers towards the 
river, in which guns may be planted when there is any danger of an 
attack. 

The upper town, however, is a place of immenie ftrength. Towards 
the water it is [0 firongly guarded by nature, that it is found unneccifary 
to have more than very flight walls; and in fame particular places, 
where the rock is inacceilible, are no walls at all. There are Lveml 
redoubts and batteries however here. The principal battery, which 
points towards the bafon, confifis of twenty-two twenty-four pounders, 
two French thirty-fix pounders, and two large iron mortars; this battery 
is flanked by another of fix guns, that commands the pafTes from the 
lower town. 

On the land fide, the town owes its i1:rength [olely to the hand of 
art, and here the fonifications are ftupendous. Confiderable additions 
and improvements have been made to them fince the place has been in 
the pofieiliol1 of Great Britain; but even at the time when it belonged 
to France, the works were [0 ll:rong, that had it not been for tbe con
duct of M. de Montcalm, the French general, it is a!moft doubtful whe
ther the genius of the immortal \Volfe himfdf would Iiot have been 
baffied in attempting to reduce it. 

Had M. de Montcalm, when the firCl intelligence of the Lriti:11 army's 
having afcended the Heights of Abraham was carried to him, inftead of 
difbelieving the account, and laughing at it as a thing il11poilible, marched 
immediately to the attack, without giving General Wolfe time to form 
his men; or had he, when the account was codirmed of the enemy's 
procedure, and of their having formed on the plain, waited for a 
lar"e divifion of his troops, whofe ftation was below the town, and who 
might have joined him in two hours, inftead of marcning out to give 
General Wolfe battle with the troops he ha,d with him at the time, the 

fate 
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fate of the day might have turned out very differently; or had he, in
fiead of ha"arciing a hattle at all, retired within the walls of the city ana 
defended it, the place was fa firong that there is rear on to think it might 
have hdd out until the approach of winter, when the Britilh Ihips mull: 
have quitted the river, and General Wolfe wO\lld confequently have been 

under the necefiity of railing the liege. 
General 'Volfe thought it a vain attempt to make an affault on the 

fide of the town which lies towards the water, where the rock is 
fa fleep, and fa ealily defended; his objdl: was to get behind it, and to 
carryon the attack on the land lide, where there is an extenlive plain 
adjoining the town, and not a great deal lower than the highell: 
part of the point. In order to do fa, he firll: of all attempted to land 
his troops fame miles below the town, near the Falls of Montmorenci. 
Here the hanks of the river are by no means fa difficult of afcent as 
:1bove the town; but they were defended hy a large divilion of the 
French forces, which had thrown up feveral flrong redoubts, and jn 
attempting to land Wolfe was repulfed with IO£s. 

Above ~ebec, the banks of the river are extremely high, and fQ 
freep at the fame time, that by the French they were deemed inaccef
fible. Foiled, however, in his lirfr attempt to get on Ihore, General 
\Volfe formed the bold d~lign of afcending to the top of thefe banks, 
commonly called the Heights of Abraham. To prepare the way for 
it, pofi"eflion was taken of Point Levi, the point fituated oppofite to that 
on which ~ebec frands, and from thence a heavy bombardment was 
commenced on th~ town, in order to deceive the enemy. In the mean 
time boats were prep1fed; the troops embarked; they pafi"ed the town 
with muffied oars, in the night, unobferved, and landed at a cove, about 
two miles above. The foldiers clambered up the heights with great 

difficulty, and the guns were hauled up by means of ropes and pullies 
fixed round the trees, with which the banks, are covered from top 
to bottom. At the top the plain commences, and extends c10fe un
der the walls of the city; here it was that the memorable battle 
was fought, in ,,·hich General Wolfe unhappily perilhed, at the very 

moment when all his noble exertions were about to be crowned with 
>1 that 
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that {ucce{s which they {o eminently dcCerved. The {pot where the 

illuilrious hero breathed his lail is marked with" large fione, on which 

a true meridional line is drawn. 
Notwithfiandi:lg that the great Vvolfe found it {uch a very diillcult 

talk to get pOlfeffion of Q:!.ebec, and that it has been rendered {o much 

{lronger fince his time, yet the people of the United States confidently 

imagine, at this day, that if there were a rupture with Great Britain, they 
need only {end an army thither, and the place ",uil fall ir,to their hands 

immediately. Arnold, after his return from the expedition againit the 

place, under Montgomery, in the year 1775, vfed frequently to declare, 
that if he had not been wounded he thould certainly have carried it. 
But however that expedition may be admired for its ;:Fat boldne[" it 

was, in reality, far from being {o nearly attended with {uccc[s ~s the v::nity 
of Arnold has led his countrymen to imagine. 

All thoughts of taking the city by a regular liege were aba"doncd by 
the Americans, when they came before it; it was only by attempting 

to ilorm it at an unexpected hour that they Caw any probability of wrefi
ing it from the Britilh. The night of the thirty-fi.rit o[ December was 
accordingly fixed upon, and the city was attac1:cJ at the [arne moment 

in three places. But although the garri{on V1C!'~ compbdy.[urpri{ed, 

and the greater part of the rampart guns had been diftl1ounted, and laid 
up for the winter, duri,.,g which [ea[on it was thought impoffible for an 

army to make an attack [0 vigorous that cannon would be wanting to 
repel it, yet the AmericJl1s were at once baffled in their attempt. Ar
nold, in endeavour;ng to force St. John', G"te, which leads out on the 
back part of the town, not far from the plains of Abraham, was wounded, 

and repulfed with great 10Cs. Montgomery [urprifed the guard of the 

filfl barrier, at one end of the lower town, and 1',,11,(;.1 it; but at the fe

eona he was {hot, and his mell weIe driven back. The third divifion 
of' the Americans entered the lower town in another quarter, \\ hich, as 

I have before {aid, lies very llluch expo[ed, by paffing over the ice: 

they remained there for a day or two, and during that time they ret fire 

to fome buildings, amongll: which was on~ of the religious hou{es; but 

they were finally diflodged without much difficulty. The two divilions 

under 
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tJnder Montgomery and Arnold were repulfecl \~ith a mere handful of 
men: the different dc,tachments, fent down from thc upper town 
againl1: the former, did not altoget]',f amount, it is [aid, to two hun
dred men. Arnold's attack was the maddell: poffible; for St. Jo'ln's 
Gate, and the I'.'alls adjoining, are l1:upendous, and a perion need but fee 
them to be convinced that any attempt to ll:orm them mull: be fruidefs 
without the aid of bc.lvy artillery, which the Americans had not. 

Independent of what it o\\'es to its fortifications, and fituation on the 
top of a rock, ~ebec is indcbted for mUl·h of its I1:rength to the fe
verity and great length of tbe winter, as in that feafon it, is wholly 
impraCticable for a befieging army either to carryon any works or 

blockade the town. 
It requires about five thoufand foldiers to man the works at ~ebec 

completely. A large garri[on is always kept in it, and abundance of 
ftores of every defcription. The troO?S are lodged partly in bccracks, 
and partly in block houfes near Cape Diamond, wbich is the moll: ele

vated part of the point, and is reckoned to be upwards of one thoufand 
feet above the level of the river. Th~ Cape is ftrongly fortified, and 
may be confidered as the citadel of ~ebec; it commands the town in 
every direCtion, and alio the plains at the outlide of the walls. The 
eYening and morning guns, and all falntes and lignals, are fired from 
hence. Notwithl1:anding the great height of the rock above the river, 
water may readily be had even at the very top of it, by finking wells of 
a moderate depth, and in fome particular places, at the fides of the 
rock, it gu{hes out in large ftreams. The water is of a very good 
quality. 

No cenfus has been lately taken of the number of houfes and 
inhabitants in ~ebec; but it is fuppofed that, including the upper 
and lower towns and fuburbs, there are at leall: two thoufand dwel
lings; at the rate of fix therefore to each houfe, the number of in
habitants would amount to twelve thoufand. About two thirds of 
tbe inhabitants are of French extraCtion. The fociety in ~ebec is 
agreeable, and very extenfive for a place of the fize, owing to 

its being the capital of the lower province, and therefore the refidence 

of 
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of the governor, diff'erent civil officers, principal lawyers, &c. &c. The 
large garri[on conll:antly kept in it makes the place appear very gay and 

lively. 
The lower town of ~ebec is moftly inhabited by the traders who 

are concerned with the !hipping, and it is a very difagreeable place. 
The ll:reets are narrow and dirty, and owing to the great height of the 
hOllies in moll: of them, the air is much confined; in the ll:reets next to 
the water alfo, there is oftentimes an intolerable fiench from the i110re 
when the tide is out. The upper town, on the contrary, is extremely 
agreeable: from its ele\'ated fituation the air is' as pure as pollible, and 
the inhabitants are never opprelled with heat in fum mer ; it is far, how

_ever, from being well laid out, the fireets being narrow and very irre
gular. The houfes are for the moa part built of ilone, and except 
a few, erected of late years, fmall, ugly, and inconvenient. 

The chateau, wherein the governor relides, is a plain building of com
mon fione, lituated in an open place, the houfes round which, form 
three fides of an oblong [quare. It confiils of two parts. The old and 
the new are [eparated from each other by a fpacious court. The for
mer fiands jll£l: on the verge of an inaccellible part of the rock; behind 
it, on the outfide, there is a long gallery, £I'om whence, if a pebble were 
let drop, it would fall at leall: fixty feet perpendicubrly. This old part 
is chiefly taken up with the public offices, and all the apartments in it 
are [mall and ill contrived; but in the new part, which fiands in front 
.of the other, facing the fquare, they are fpacious, and tolerably well fi
ni!hed, but none of them can be called elegant. This part is inhabited 
by the governor's family. The chateau is built withuut any regularity 
of defign, neither the old nor the new part llll-ing even an uniform flOnt. 
It is not a place of firength, as commonly repre[ented. In the garden 
adjoining to it is merely a parap .. t wall along the edge of the rock, with 
embra(ures, in which a few [mall guns are planted, commarrding a part 
()f the lower town. Every evening during [ummer, when the weather 

is fine, one of the regiments of the garrifon parades in the open place 

bJ:fore the chateau, and the band plays for an hour or two, at which 
D d time 
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time the place becomes the refort of numbers of the moil; genteel people 

of the town, and has a very gay appearance. 
Oppofiteto the chateau there is a monaftery belonging to the Itecollets or 

Francifcan friars; a very few only of the order are now left. Contiguous 
to this building is the college belonging to the ]efuits, whofe numbers 
have diminifhed even fti1l fafter than that of the Recollets; one old man 
alone of the brotherhood is left, and in him are centered the immen!e 
poffeffions of that once powerful body in Canada, bringing in a yearly 
revenue of £.10,000 frerling. This old man, whofe lot it has been 
to olltiive all the refl: (If the order, is by birth a Swifs: in his youth 

he was no more than a porter to the college, but having fome merit 
he was taken notice of, promoted to a higher fituation, and in the end 
created a lay brother. Though a very old man he is extremely healthy; 
he poffeffes an amiable diipofition, and is much beloved on account of 
the excellent ufe he makes of his large fortune, which is chiefly em
plo::ed in charitable purpJfes. qn his death the property falls to the 
crown. 

The nunneries are three in number, and as there is no refrriC1:ion upon 
the female religious orders, they are all well filled. The largeft of 
them, called L'Ho(pital General, frands in the fuburbs, outfide of the 
wans; another, of the order of St. Urfule, is not far difl:ant from the 
chateau. 

The engineer's drawing room, in which are kept a variety of models. 
together with plans of the fortifications of ~ebec and other fortreffes in 
Canada, is an old building, near the principal battery. Adjoining thereto 
fiands the houfe where the legiflative council and affembly of repre
Lntatives meet, which is alfo an old building, that has been plainly fitted 
u,' to aCCOlilITIodate the legiflature. 

The armoury is fituated near the artillery barrack, in another part of 
the town. About ten thoufand fiand of arms are kept in it, arranged in 
a fimibr manner with the arms in the Tower of London, but, if poffible. 
w.th greater neatnefs and more fancy. 

The artillery barracks are capable of containing about five hundred men, 

but the principal barracks a~e calculated to contain a much larger num

ber; 
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her; they frand in the market place, not faJ;--diltant from the (quare in 
which the chateau is fituated, but more in the heart of the town. 

The market of ~ebec is extremely well (upplied with provifions of 
every kind, which may be purchafed at,a much more moderate price 
than in any town I vifited in the United States. It is a matter of'cu
riofity to a {hanger to fee the number of dogs yoked in little carts, that 
are brought into this market by the people who attend it. The Cana
dian dogs are found extremely u((:£ul in drawing burthens, and there is 
fcarcely a family in ~ebec or Montreal, that does not keep one or morc 
of them for that' pUfpo(e. They are (omewhat fimilar to the Newfound
land breed, but broader acro[s the loins, and have !horter and thicker 
legs; in general they are handfome, and wonderfully docile and fagacious; 
their ftrength is prodigious; I have feen a fingle dog, in more than one 
inl1:ance, draw a man for a confiderable diftance that could not weigh 
lefs than ten fione. People, during the winter fealon, frequently perf?rm 
long journeys on the fnow with half a dozen or more of thefe animals 
yoked in a cariole or fledge. 

I mufi not conclude this letter without making mention of the (cenery 
that is exhibited to the view, from various parts of the upper town of 
~ebec, which, for its grandeur, its beauty, and its diverfity, furpalfes 
all that I have hitherto feen in America, or indeed in any other part of 
the globe. In the variegated expanfe that is laid open before you, fiu
pendous rocks, immenfe rivers, tracklefs forel1:s and cultivated plains, 
mountains, lakes, towns, and villages, in turn firike the attention, and 
the fenfes are almofi bewildered in contemplating the val1:nefs of the 
[cene. Nature is here feen on the grandell: fcale; and it is fcarcely 
pollible for the imagination to paint to itfelf any thing more fublime 
than are the [everal profpeC1:s pre{ented to the fight of the de
lighted fpectator. From Cape Diamond, fituated one thol1fand feet 
above the level of the river, and the loftieft part of the rock on which 
the city is built, the profpect is confidered by many as fuperior to that 
£i-om any other fpot. A greater extent of country opens upon you, and 
the eye is here enabled to take in more at once, than at any other place; 
but to me it appears, that the view from the cape is by no means fo 

D d a fin~ 
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nne as that, for inftance, from the battery; for in furveying the different 

objects below you from {uch a fiupendous height, their magnitude is in 
a great meafure loft, and it feems as if you were looking at a draft of 
the country more than at the country itfdf. It is the upper battery that 
I allude to, f.~cing the bafon, and is about three hundred feet above 
the level of the water. Here, if you ftand but a few yards from the edge 
of the p,ecipice, you may look down at once upon the river, the veReIs· 
upon which, as they fail up to the wharfs before the lower town, ap
pear as if they were coming under your very feet. The river itfelf .. 
which is between five and fix miles wide, and vifible as far as the 
diftant end of the ifland of Orleans, where it lofes itfeIf amidil: the
mountains that bound it on each fide, is one of the mofi beautiful ob-
jects in nature, and on a fine ftill {ummer's evening it often wears the' 
appearance of a vail: mirror, where the varied rich tints of the iky, as' 
well as the images of the different objects on the banks, are {een reflected 
with inconceivable luil:re. The {outhem bank of the river, indented fan
cifully with bays and promontories, remains nearly in a fiate of nature,. 
cloathed with lofty trees; but the oppofite {hore is thickly covered with 
houfes, extending as along other parts of the river already mentioned,. 
in one uninterrupted village, feemingly, as far as the eye can reach. 
On this fide the profpect is terminated by an extenfive range of moun
tains, the flat lands fituated between and the villages on the banks not 
being vifible to a {pectator at ~ebec, it {eems as if the mountains; 

rofe directly out of the water, and the houfes were builCon their fieep' 
and rugged fides. 

Beautiful as the environs of the city appear when [een at a difiance .. 
they do not appear lefs {a on a more clofe infpection, and in pailing 
through them the eye is entertained with a moil: pleafing variety of fine
landfcapes, whilfi the mind is equally gratified with the appearance of' 
content and happinefs that reigns in the countenances of the inhabitants. 
Indeed, if a country as fruitful as it is picture{que, a genial and healthy 
climate, and a tolerable {hare of civil and rehgious liberty, can make

people happy, none ought to appear more {o than the Canadians, eluring_ 
this delightful {eafon of the year. 

Before 
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Before I difmifs this fubj~Cl: ehtirely, I mull: z;ve you a brief account 
of two [cenes in the vicinity of ~ebec, more particularly de[ervins of 

attention than any others. The one is the Fall of the River l\Lmt
morenci; the other, that of the Chaudiere. The fonner fiream runs 
ihto the St. Lawrence, about feven miles below Q:.1ebc,; the latter joins 

the fame river nearly at an equal diftance above the city. 
The Montmorenci River runs in a very irregular cour[e, through a 

wild and thickly wooded country, over a bed of broken rocks, till it 
comes- to the brink of a precipice, down which it defcends in one unin
terrupted a~d nearly perpendicular [,)) of two hundred and forty feet. 
The fiream of water in this -river, except at the time of floods, is but 
[canty, but being broken into foam by rulhing with [uch rapidity 8S it 
does over the rocks at the top of the precipice, it is thereby much di
lated, and in its fall appears to be a ilieet of water of no inconfiderable 
magnitude. The breadth of the river at to}', from bank to bank, is about 
fifty feet only. In its fall, the water has the exaCl: appearance of lilow, as 
when thrown in heap' from the roof of a houle, anu it feemingly defcends 
with a very flow motion. The fpray at the bottom is confiderable, and 
when the fun happens to iliine bright in the middle of the day, the prif
matic colours are exhibited in it in all their variety and lufire. At the 
bottom of the ?recipice the water is confined in a fort of baron, as it were, 
by a mafs of rock, extending nearly acrofs the faJl, and out of this it 
ffows with' a gentle current to the St. Lawrence, which'is abom three 
hundred yards 'diftant., The banks of the Montmorenci, below the pre
cipice, are nearly perpendicular on one fide, and on both, inacce11ible, 
[0 that if a perfon be defirous of getting to the bottom of the fall, he 
mull: defcend down the b,mb of-the St. Lawrence, and walk along the 
margin of that river till he comes to the chafm through which tne 
Montmorenci flows. To a perfon jailing along the St. Lawrence, paft 
the mOllth of the chafm, the fall appears in great beauty. _ 

General Haldimand, formerly governor of Canada, was [0 much de
lighted with this cataract, that he built a dwellillg hou[e c1o[e to it, from 

the parlour windows of which it is [een in a very advantageous point 

{)f view. In front of the hou[e is a neat lawn, that runs down tho 

whole 
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whole way to the St. Lawrence, and in various parts of it little (ummer· 
houfes have been ereCted, each of which commands a view of the fall. 
There is al[o a fummer-houfe, fituated nearly at the top of the fall, hang. 
ing direCtly over the precipice, fo that if a bullet were dropped from 
the window, it would defcend in a perpendicular line at leall: two 
hundred feet. This houfe is fupported by large beams of timber, 
fixed into the fides of the chafm, and in order to get to it you have 
to pafs over J(:veral flights of fieps, and one or two wooden galleries, 
which are fupported in the (arne manner. The view from hence is tre
mendoufiy grand. It is faid, that the beams whereon this little edifice 
is ereCted are in a fiate of decay, and many perfons are fearful of en· 
tering into it, lell: they /bould give way; but being ignorant of the 
danger, if indeed there was any, our whole party ventured into it at 
once, and i1:aid there a confiderable tim~. notwithfianding its tremulous 
motion at every fiep we trod. That the beams cannot lafi for ever is 
certain; it would be a wife mea[ure, therefore, to have them removed or 
repaired in proper time, for as long as they remain fianding, per(ons 
wiJl be found that will venture into the unfieady fabrick they (upport, 
and /bould they give way at a moment when any perfons are in it, the 
catafirophe mull: inevitably be fatal. 

The fall in the River Chaudiere is not half the height of that of the 
Montmorenci, but then it is no lefs than two hundred and fifty feet in 
breadth. The fcenery round this cataraCt is much (uperior in every 
refpeCt to that in the neighbourhood of the Montmorenci. Con
tiguous to the latter there are few trees of any great magnitude, and no
thing is near it to relieve the eye; you have the fall, and nought but the 
fall, to contemplate. TJ.e panks of LIl Chaudiere, on the contrary, are 
covered with trees of t'le largell: growth, and amidil: the piles of broken 
rpcks, which Ee {cattered about the place, you have fome of the wildeft 
and mofi romantic views imaginable. As for the fall itfelf, its grandeuF 
varies with the feafon. When the river is fuJ, a body of water comes 
rulhing over tbe rocks of the precipice, that ail:ol1./bes the beholder; 
but in dry weather, and iljdeed during the greater Fart of the fummer, 
we may fay, the quantity of water is but trifling. At this [eafon there 

are 
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are few but what would prefer the falls of the Montmorenci River, and 
I am tempted to imagine that, upon the whole, the generality of people 
would give it the preference at all times. 

L ETTE R XXV. 

Of the Con.flitution, Government, Law" and Religion if the ProvinCe! if 
Upper and L?wer Canada.-E.flimate if the Expenfls if the Civil Lift, if 
the .Military EllabliJhment, and the Prqents to the Indians.-Salaries 
if certain Ojjicers if the Crown.-Imports and Exports.-'l'axes. 

QJ!ebec. 

FROM the time that Canada was ceded to Great Britain until the 
year ) 774, the internal affairs of the province were regulated by the 

ordinance of the governor alone. In purfuance of the ~ebec Bill, 
which was then paired, a legillative council was appointed by his 
Majefty in the country; the number of members was limited to 
twenty-three. This council had full power to make all fuch ordinances 
and regulations as were thought expedient for the welfare of the pro
vince; but it was prohibited from levying any taxes, except for the 
purpofe of making roads, repairing public buildings, or the like. Every 
ordinance was to be laid before the governor, for his Majefty's appro
bation, within fix months from the time it was paiTed, and no ordinance, 
impofing a greater punifhment on any perf on or perfons than a fine, 
or imprifonment for three months, was valid without his Majefty's 
allent, fignified to the council by the governor. 

Thus were the affairs of the province regulated until the year 179 1, 
when an act was paiTed in the Britifh parliament, repealing fo much of 
the ~ebec Bill as related to the appointment of a council, and to the 
powers that had been granted to it; and which eftabliilied the prefent 
form of government. 

The 
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The country, at the fame time, was divided into two difiinCl: provinces; 

the province of Lower Canada, and the province of Upper Canada. 
The former is the eaftern part of the old province of Canada; the 
latter, the wefl:ern part, fituated on the northern fides of the great 
lakes and rivers through which the boundary line runs, that fepa
rates the Britiih territories from thofe of the United States. The 
two provinces are divided from each other by a line, which runs north, 
24° wefl:, commencing at Point au Baudet, in that part of the river St. 
Lawrence ~alled Lake Francis, ,and continuing on £i'om thence to the 

Uta was or Grand River. The city of ~ebec is the capital -of the lower 

province, as the town of Niagara is of the upper one. 
The executive power in eac:h province is vefl:ed in the governor, who 

has for his advice an executive council appointed by his Majefty. The 
legiilative power of each province is veiled in the governor, a legiilative 
council, and an afTembly of the reprefentatives of the people. Their 
acts, however, are fubjeCt to the cantroul of his M.jd1:y, and in fame 
particular:afes to the controul of the Britilh parliament. 

Bills are pafTed in the council and in the afTembly in a form [ome
what fimi!ar tD that in which bills are carried through the Britiill hou[es 
of parliament; they are then laid before the governor, who gives or 
withholds his afrent, or referves them [or his Majefl:y's pleafure. 

Such bills :is he afTents to are put in force immediately; but he is 
bound to tranfinit a true copy of them to the King, who in council may 
declare his difallowonce of them within two years from the time of their 
being received, in which cafe they become void. 

Such as are referved for his Majefl:y's afTent are not to be put in force 
until that is received. 

Moreover, every act of the afTembly and council, which goes to reped 
or vary the bws or regulations that were in exiftence at the time the 
pre[cnt conftitution was dhblilhed in the country refpecting tithes; 
the appropriation of land [or the [upport of a proteftant clergy; the 
conftituting and cndowin'g of parfonages or rectories; the right of pre
[entation to the fame, and the manner in which the incumbents Ihall 
hold them; the enjoyment and exerci[e of any form or mode Df wor-

9 ihip; 
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ibip) the impoungof any burdens and difqualifications on account of the 
fame; the rights of the clergy to recover their accuil:omed dues; the 
impofing or granting of any further dues or emohments to any eccleu
ail:ics; the eil:ablifhment and difcipline cf the chClrch of Eng:anu; the 
King's prerogative, touching the gronting of wafie lands of the crown 
within the province; every fuch act, before it receivts the royal .11Tent, 

mull: be laid before both houfes of parliament in Great Britain, and th~ 
King muft not give his allent thereto until thirty days after the f.lme 
has been laid before parliament; and in cafe either houfe of parliament 
prefents an addrefs to the King to withhold his atTent to any f'ICh act or 

acts, it cannot be given. ' 
By an act palled in the eighteenth year of his prefent Majell:y's reign, 

the Britifh parliament has alCo the power of making any regulations 
which mly be found expedient, refpecting the commerce and navigation 
of the province, and al[o of impoung import and export duties) but all 
fuch dutks are to be applied folely to the u(e of the province, and in 
fuch a manner only as the laws made in the council and atTembly di. 

recto 
The legiflative council of Lower Canada conull:s of fifteen members; 

that of Upper Canada of feven. The number of the members in each 
province mull: never be lefs than this; but it may be increaCed whenever 

his Majell:y thinks fit. 
The counCellors are appointed for life. by an inftrument under the 

great real of the province. ugned by the governor, who is invefted with 
powers for that purpofe by the King. No perC on can be a counfellor 
who is not twenty-one years of age, nor anyone who is not a natural 
horn fubject, or who has not been naturalized according to act of parlia. 

ment. 
Whenever his Majell:y thinks proper, he may confer on any perfons 

hereditary titles of honour, with a right annexed to them of being fum
moned to fit in this council, which right the heir may claim at the age 
of twenty-one; the right, however, cannot be acknowledged if the 
heir has been abCent from the province without leave of his Majell:y, 
lIgnified to the council by the governor, for four years together, between 

E e the 
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the time of his fuccteding to the right and the time of his demanding it. 
The right is forfeited alia, if the heir takes an oath of allegiance to any 

foreign power before he demands it, unlefs his Majell:y, by an inll:ru
ment under the great feal of the province, {bould decree to the con

trary. 
If a counfelJor, after ha,-iog taken his feat, abfent himfelf from the! 

province for two years fuccefilvely, without leave from his Majell:y, fig

nificd to the council by the governo~, his feat is alfo thereby vacated. 

Ail hereditary rights, however, of fitting in council, fo forfeited, are 
only to be fufpended during the life of the defaulters, and on their death 

they delcend with the titles to the next heirs *. 
In cafes of treafon, both the' title and right of fitting in the council 

are extinguitbed. 

All quefiions concerning the right of being fummoned to the council 

are to be determined by the council; but an appeal may be had from their 
decifion to his Majefiy in his parliament of Great Britain. 

The governor has the power of appointing and removing the fpeaker 
of the council. 

The aifembly of Lower Canada confifis of fifty members, and that of 

Upper Canada of fix teen ; neither aifembly is ever to con fill: of a lefs 
number. 

The members for dill:riCl:s, circles, or counties, are chofen by a majority 
of the votes' of fuch perfons as are poifefied of lands or tenements in 

freehold, in fief, in boture, or by certificate derived under the. authority 

of the governor and council of ~ebec, of the yearly value of forty 
ihillings, clear of all rents, charges, &0. The members for towns. 

or townlhips are chofen by a majority of the votes of fuch perfons as. 

paifefs houfes and lands for their own ufe, of the yearly value of five. 
pounds fierling, or as have relided in the town or town{bip for one year, 

and paid a rent for a houfe during the time, at the rate of ten pounds 
yearly. 

*' No hereditary titles, with this right annexed, have yet been conferred on any perfons in 
Canada by his Britannic Majefty. 

No 
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No perC on is eligible to Cerve as a member of the ailembly, who is a 
member of the legiOative council, or a minifier, prie£1:, eccleiiafiic, or, 
religious perfonage of the church of England, Rome, or of any other 

church. 
No perfon is qualified to vote or ferve, who is not twenty-one years 

of age; nor any perfon, not a natural born fubject, cr who has net been 
naturalized, either by law or conque£1:; nor anyone ":'0 has betn 
attainted of treafon in any court in his Maje£1:y's dominions, or who Jus 

been difqualified by an at1 of aifembly and council. 
Every voter, if called uFon, mull: take an oath, either in French or 

Englifh, that he is of age; that he is qualified to vote according to law; 
and that he has not voted before 'It that election. 

The govemor has the power of appointing the place of feilion, and of 
calling together, of proroguing, and of diiTolving the aifembly. 

The aifembly is not to lail: longer than four years, but it may be diC
{olved Cooner. The governor is bound to call it at lean once in each 

year. 
The oath of a member, on taking his feat, is comprifed in a few words: 

he promifes to bear true allegiance to the King, as lawful iovereign of 
Great Britain, and the province of Canada dependant upon it; to defend 
him again£1: all traitorous confpiracies and attempts againft his perC on ; 
and to make known to him all fuch confpiracies and attempts, which he 
may at any time be acquainted with; all which he promifcs without 
mental evafion, refervation, or equivocation, at the fame time re
nouncing all pardons and difpenfations from any perfon or power what
foever. 

The governors of the two provinces are totally independent of each 
other in their civil capacity: in military affairs, the governor of the 
lower province takes precedence, as he is ufually created captain general 
of his Majefi:y's forces in North America. 

The prefent fyftem of judicature in each province was efi:ablilhed by 

the ~ebec bill of 1774. By this bill it was enacted, that all perfons 
in the country lhould be entitled to hold their lands or poifeilions in the 

fame manner as before the conqueft, according to ,the laws and ufages 
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then exifiing in Canada; and that all controverfies relative to property 
or l i'iil rights (hould alfo be determined by the fame laws and ufClges. 
Thde ollt' laws and ufages, however, were not to extend to- the lands 

\\ hich might thereafter be granted by his Britannic Majefiy in free and 
1:0mmOil locage: here Englilh laws were to be in full force; 10 that 
tbe '~ Engliih inhabit,mts, who have fettled for the moft part on new 
1.1l1.,l " :lre not fubjeCl to the controu! of thefe old French laws, that were 
,;",lli'g in Comad, when the country was conquered, except a difpute 
cODcerning property or,civil rights thould arife between any of them 
and the French inhabitants, in which cafe the matter is to be de
termined by the French laws. Every friend to civil liberty would willi 
to fce thefe l.nvs abolit11ed, for they weigh very unequally in favour of the 
rich and of the roor; but as long as the French inhabitants remain fo 
wedded as they are at prefent to old cufioms, and fo very ignorant, there 
is little hope of feeing any alteration of this nature take place. At the 
fame time that the French laws were fuffered by the ~ebec bill to 
exi11, in order to conciliate the affeCtions of the French inhabitants, who 
were attached to them, the criminal law of England was eftabliihed 
throughout every part of the country; " and this was one of the 

h~ppieft circum/lances," as the Abbe Raynal obferves, " that Canada 
could experience, as deliberate, rational, public trials took place of 
the impenetrable myfrerious tranfaClions of a cruel inquiiition; and 
as a tribunal, that had theretofore been dreadful and i~nguinary, was 

" filled with humane judges, more difpofed to acknowledge innocence 
than to fuppofe criminality." 

The governor, the lieutenant governor, or the perron adminifiering' 
the government, the members of the executive council, the' chief 
jufiices of the province, and the judges of the court of king's bench,o1' 
any five of them, form a court of appeal, the judges however excepted 
of that difiriCl from whence the appeal is made. From the decifion 

a I mun obferve here once for all that by Englifh inhabitants I mean an thofe whore' nottive 
Janguage is Englifu, in contra~iJlinaion to the Canadians of French.. exu:aClioD, who univeI;falIy 
fpe~k the French Jangllage) and no otnet:. . 

of 
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of this court an appeal may be had in certain cafes to the King in 

council. 
Every religion is tolerated, in the fulIefi extent of the word, in both 

provinces; and nodifqualifications are impofed on any perfons on ac
count of their religious opinions. The Roman Catholic religion is that 
of a great majority of the inhabi[ants; and by the ~ebec bill of 1774, 
the ecdefiall:ics of that perfuaGon are empowered by law to recover all 
the dues which, previous to that period, they were accuftomed to re
ceive, as well as tithes, that is, fi·om the Roman Catholic inhabitants; 
but they cannot exact any dues or tithes from Proteftants, or off lands 
held by Proteftants, although formerly fuch lands might have been 
fubjected to dues and tithes for the fupport of the Roman Catholic 
church. The dues and tithes from off thefe lands are l1:iIl, however, to 

be paid; but they are to be paid to perfons appointed by the governor, 
and the amount of them is to be referved, in the hands of his Majefty's 
receiver general, for the tupport of the Protefi:ant clergy actually reGding 

in the province. 
By the act of the year 179 I, alfo, it was ordained, that the governor 

1bould allot out of all lands belonging to the crown, which fhould 
be granted after that period, one-feventh for the benefit of a Protefi:ant 
clergy, to be folely applicable to their ufe, and all fuch ~;Iutments mufi: 
be particularly fpecificd in every grant of wafl:e lands, otherwife the 
grant is void. 

With the advice of the executive council, the governor is· authorized 
to conftitute or erect parfonages or rectories, and to endow them out of 
thefe appropriations, and to prefent incumbents to their,. ordained ac
cording to.the rites of the church of England, which incl1\nbents ~.re to 
perform the fame duties, and to hold their parfonages or re; }ories j" ; ',c 
fame manner as incumbents of the church of Englalld do in th[,t 
country. 

The clergy of the church of England, in both provinces; conUCe·; '-:It 

pre[ent of twelve perfous only, including ·the biihnp of ~ebec ;':c,t 

of the church of Rome, however,· conGns of no lei; than one;:Ul.

dred and ty.venty-fix j viz. a bifhop, who takes his title from ~cbec, 

§ ~ 
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his" coadjuteur du," who is hithop of Canathe. three vicars general, 

and one hundred and fixteen curates and n:i!1ionari~s, all of whom are 
re/ideat in the lower province, except five curates lind mifiionaries. 

The number of the diiTenting clergy, in both provinces, is confIderably 

[maller than that of the clergy of the church of England. 
The expenees of the civil !ill in Lower Canada are ellimated at 

£. 20,000 Herling per 'annum, one half of which is defrayed by Great 
Britain, and the remainder by the province, out of the duties paid on the 
i~port,1ti0n of certain articles. The exper.ce of the civillii1: in Upper 
Canada is confiderably lefs; perhaps not [0 much as a fourth of that of 

the lower p,·ovincc. 
The military ellablilhment in both provinces, together with the re

pairs of fortifications, &c. are computed to coil Great Britain annually 

£. 100,000 llerling. 
The prefents dillributed amongi1: the Indians, and the [alaries paid to 

the different officers in the Indian department, are ellimated at £.100,000 

fierling more, annually. 

Amongll the officers in the Indian department are, [uperintendants 
general, deputy fuperintendants, infpectors general, deputy infpectors ge
neral, fecretaries, affillant feeretaries, llorekeepers, clerks, agents, interpre
ters, iifuers of proviiions, [urgeons, gunfmiths, &c. &c. &c. moll of whom,' 
in the lower province, have now iinecure places, as there are but few In
dians in the country; but in the upper province they have active [ervice 

to perform. Of the policy of iiTuing prefents to fuch a large amount 
amongll the Indians, more will be faid in the afterpart of this work. 

The following is a fiatement oHome of the falaries paid to the officers 
of government in Lower Canada. 

Governor general 
Lieutenant governor 
Executive. counfellors, 'i!ach 
Attorney general 
Solicitor general 

Secretary and regifter to the province 

. £ .. s. d.' 
.. 2,000 

- 1,500 --

100 

300 

200 

400 

Clerk 
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£. f. d. 
Clerk of the court of appeals, with fire wood and ilationary 120 

Secretary to the governor 200 

French [ecretary to the governor, and trannator to the 

council 200 - -

Chief jui1:ice of ~cbec, who is chief juilice of the 
province 

Chief jutlice of Montreal 
Chief juilice of Three Rivers 
Receiver general 
Surveyor ,general of lands 
Deputy, and allowance for an office 

Surveyor of woods 
Grand voyer of ~ebec 
Grand voyer of Montreal 

- 1,200 

900 

300 

400 

300 

150 

200 

JOO 

JOO 

Grand voyer of Three Rivers 
Superintendant of provincial poil hou[es 
Clerk of the terraro of the king's domain 
Clerk of the crown 

60 --
100 --

InfpeCl:or of police at Q!Iebec 
InfpeCl:or of police at Montreal 
Four miffionaries to Indians, each 
One miffionary to Indians 
Schoolmatler at ~ebec 
Schoolmailer at Montreal 
School mailer at Carlifle, Bay de Chaleurs 

Overieers, to prevent fires at ~ebec, and to [weep the 

chimneys of the poor 
Salary of the bilhop of ~ebec, who is bilhop of both 

90 

100 

100 

100 

50 

45 

10() 

50 
z5 

Go 

provinces - :2,000 

The penlions, b~tween January 1794 and January 1795, 

amounted to - 1,782 6 

:JT 
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A STATEMENT ~f the Articles fubject to Duty on Importation into 

Canada, and of the Duties payable thereon. 

Bmndy and other fpirit~, the manufacture of Great Bri

tain, per gallon 
Rum and other fpirits, imported from the colonies jn the 

Well: Indies, per gallon 

Brandy and fpirits of foreign manufacture, imported from 
Great Britain, per gallon 

Additional duty on the fame, per gallon 
Rum or fpirits manufactured in the United States, per 

gallon 
Molaffes and Syrups imported in Britiih [hipping, per 

gallon 
Additional duty, per gallon 

Molaffes or Syrups legally imported in other than Britiih 
[hipping, per gallon 

Additional duty, per gallon 
Madeira wine, per gallon 

Other wine 

N. B. Wine can be imported directly fi'om Madeira, 
or from any of the African i/lands, into Canada; but 

no European wine or brandy can be imported, except 
through England. 

Loaf or lump fugar, per lb. 

Mufcovado or clayed fugar 
Coffee, per lb. 

Leaf tobacco, per lb. 

Playing cards, per pack 
Salt, the minot 

£. s. d. 

3 

6 

1-

3 

1-

3 
3 

6 

3 
6 

3 

---f 
2 

2 

2 

4 

N. B. The minot is a meafure commonly ufed in Canada, which 

is to. the Winchefter buthel, as 100 is to 108,765, 

The 
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The imports in',') Canada confift of all the various articles which a 
young country, that does, not manuf~cture much for its own ure, can be 
fuppofed to ftand in need or; fuch as earthen WJre, hccdearc, and 
houfehold furniture, except of the coarfer kinds; woollen and linen 
cloths, haberda!bery, hofiery, &c.; paper, ftationary, ieather and manu
factures of leather, groceries, wines, fpirits, Vi eft Indian prodllce, O;;c. &c.; 
cordage of every defcription, and even the cO:trfer manu6Ctmes of iron; 
are alia imported. 

The foil of the country is well ad~ptcci to the growth cf hemp, and 
great pains have been taken to in trod nee tJle culture of i~. Hacdbills, 
explaining the manner in which it can be rairtd to the be::: ad"cmta:;c, 
have been affiduouily circulated amongfl: the farmers, and pofl:"d up at 
all the public houfes. It is a difficult 1112tter, however, to put the 
French Canadians out of their old ways, fa that very little hemp has 
been raifed in conCequence of the pains that have been thus taken; and 
it is not probable that much will be raifed for a conliderablc time to 
come. 

Iron ore has been difcovered in various parts of the country; but 
works for the fmelting and manufaCturing of it have been ereCted at 
one' place only. in the neighbourhood of Trois Rivieres. Thefe 
works were ereCted by the king of France fome time before the 
conqueft: they are now the property of the Britilh government, and 
are rented out to the perfons who hold them at prefent. Whc
the leafe expires, which will be the cafe about the year 1800, it is 
thought that no one will be found to carryon the works, as the bank 
of ore, from whence th~y are fupplied, is nearly exhaufl:ed. The 
works conlift of a forge and a foundry: iron f1:oves are the princi
pal articles manufactured in the latter; but they are not fo much 
ef1:eemed as thofe from England. 

Domeftic manufactures are carried on in moft parts of Canada, con
fifting of linen and of coarfe woollen cloths; but by far the greater 
part of there articles ufed 111 the country is imported from Great 
;Britain. 

F f The 
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I .. r. The exports fi'om Canada confill: of furs and pe ts In Immen.e quan-
tities; of wheat, flour, flax-feed, potna), timber, fraves, and lumber of 
all forts; dried £Ih, oil, giniehg, and various medicinal drugs. 

The trade between Canada and Great Britain employs, it is [aid, about 
[even thoufand tons of !hipping annually. 

LET T E R XXVI. 

Of tbe Soil lind ProduaiollS if Lou:cr Calzadiz.-Oij'ervatiollS 011 tbe Manrt
fac7ure if Sugar from tbe Mtip!!!-tiW.-Of tbe Climate if Lower 
Canlzda.-Amlfflmmts if People of all Dift:ripti?1ls during Trinter.
Cariol!!s .-Mmmer ofiSuarJiilf! agati!ft tbe Col d.-Great Hardillifs of the 
Hoifes.-State if the River St. Lmul":lzce 0;1 the Dilfolution of !Pillter. 
-Rapid Progr"fi' q/ Vegetatioll dunlzg Spring.-Agreeablmifs of thr: 
Summer alld AlItllmll Scqftns. 

~ebec. 

THE eaftern part of Lower Canada, between Q!!ebec and the 
Gulph of St. Lawrence, is mountainous; between ~ebec and the 

mouth of the Uta was River al[o a few [cattered mountains are to be 
met with; but higher up the River St. Lawrence the face of the coun
try is flat. 

The [oil, except where [mail tracts of frony and fandy land inter
vene, confifrs principally of a loo(e dark coloured earth, and of the 
depth of ten or twelve inches, below which there is a bed of cold 
clay. This earth towards the furface is extremely fertile, of which 
there cannot be a greater proof than that it continues to yield plen
tiful crops, notwithfranding its being worked year after year by the 
French Canadians, without ever being manured. It is only within 
a few years back. indeed, that any of the Canadians have begun 
to manure their lands, and many [!:ill continue. from father to f~ 
to work the fame fields without intermiffion, and without ever 

putting 
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putting any manure upon them, yet the land is not exhauHed, as it 
would be in the United States. The manure principally made ufe of 

by thofe who are the bell: farmers is marl, found in prodigious quantities 
in many places along the filOres of the River St. Lawrence. 

The foil of Lower Canada is particularly fuited to the growth of fmall 
grain. Tobacco alfo thrives well in it; it is only raifed, howe':er, in 
finall quantities for private ufe, more than one half of what is ufed in 
the country being imported. The Canadian tobacco is of a much 
milder quality than that grown in Maryland and Virginia: the fnutf 
made from it is held in great efiimation. 

Culinary vegetables of every defcription come to the greateil per
feaion in Canada, as well as moil of the European fruits: the currants, 
goofeberries, and rafpberries are in particular very fine; the latter are 
indigenous, and are found in profulion in the woods; the vine is aHo 
indigenous, but the grapes which it produces in its uncultivated fiate 
are very poor, [our, and but little larger than fine currants. 

The variety of trees found in the foreD:s of Canada is prodigious, 
and it is [u ppo[ed that there many kinds are fiill unknown: beech 
trees, oaks, elms, afi1es, pines, fyeamore s, chefnuts, walnuts, of each 
of which feveral different fpecies are commonly met with; the [ugar 
maple tree is al[o found in almofl: every part of the country, a tree 
never [een but upon good ground. There are two kinds of this very 
valuable tree in Canada; the one called the [wamp maple, from its 
being generally found upon low lands; the other, the mountain or ('ul'led 

maple, from growing upon high dry ground, and from the graia of the 
wood being very beautifully variegated with li:Je ftripcs and curls. 
The former yields a much greater quantity of {;lp, in proportion to it< 
fize, than the other, but this [ap does not afFord [0 much fugar as that 
of the curled maple. A pound of [ugar is frequently procured from 
two or three gallons of the Jap of the curled maple, whereas no more 
than the [arne quantity can be had from fix or [even gallons of that of 

the fwamp. 

The moll: approved method of getting the rap is by piercing a hole 
with an auger in the lide of the tree, of one inch or an inch and half 

Ff2 III 
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i'l diamEter, and two or three inches in depth, obliquely upwards 1 but 
the moil: common mode of coming at it is by cutting a large gaih in the 
tree with an axe. In each cafe a fmall fpout is fixed at the bottom of 
the wound, and a veffel is placed underneath to receive the liquor as it 

falls. 
A maplc tree of the diameter of twenty inches will commonly yield 

fufficient 1:11' for making five pounds of fugar each year, and inllances 
have been kno",'Il1 of trees yielding nearly this quantity annually for a 
feries of thirty years. Trees that have been gaihec; and mangled with 
an axe will not lail by any means fo long as thofe which have been 
carefully pierced with 3.n auger; the axe, however, is generally ufed. 
becau[c the fap dill:ils much fail:er from the wound made by it than 
from that made by an auger, and it is alwaY3 an objeCt with the farmer. 
to have the fap brought home, and boiled down as fpeedily as pOllible. 
in order "that the making of fugar may not interfae with his other agri
cultural purfuits. The fea[on for tapping the trees is when the fap 
begins to rife, at the commencement of fpring, which is juil: the time 
that the farmer is moil: bulied in making preparations for fowing his 
gr;lin. 

It is a very remarkable faCt, that thefe trees, after having been tapped 
for lix or feven fucceffive years, always yield more fap than they do ou 
being firil: wounded; this fap, however, is not fo rich as that which the 
trees diil:il for the firil: time; but from its coming in an increafed por
tion, as much fugar is generally procured from a lingle tree on the fifth 
or lixth year of its being tapped as on the firfr. 

The maple is the only fort of raw fugar made ufe of in the country 
parts of Canada; it is very generally ufed alfo by the inhabitants of the 
town', whither it is brought for fale by the coulltry people who attend 
the markets, juil: the fame as any other kind of country produce. The 
moil: commOll form in which it is feen is in loaves or thick round cakes, 
precifely as it comes out of the veffel where it is boiled down from 
the f.~p. Thefe cakes are of a very dark colour in general, and very 
hard; as they are wanted they are fcraped down with a knife, and when 
thus reduced into powder, the fugar appears of a much lighter call:, and 

not 
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not unlike Well: Indian mufcovada or grained fugar. If the maple fugar 
be carefully boiled with lime, whites of eggs, blood, or any of the other 
articles ufually employed for clarifying fugar, and properly granulated, by 
the draining ofr of the melaifes, it is by no means inferior, either in 
point of Il:rength, flavour, or appearance to the eye, to any Well: Indian 
fugar whatfoever: fimply boiled down into cakes with milk or .,,'hi,c; 
of eggs it is very agreeable to the talte. 

The ingenious Dr. Nooth, of ~ebec, who is ::.t the head of the gene
ral hofpital in Canada, has made a variety of experiments upon the ma
nufacture of maple fugar; he has granulated, and al[o refined it, [0 as to 
render it equal to the bell: lump fugar that is m~.'l" ill Eng:olld. To con
vince the Canadians alfo, who are as incredulous on fome points as they 
are credulous on others, that it was really maple fugar which they faw 
thus refined, he has contrived to leave large lumps, c:~,ibitillg the fLt
gar in its different Il:ages towards refiacment, t:'c low,~r part of the 
lumps being left hard, fin)ilar to the common cakes, th" bl:lL:c part gra
nulated, and the upper part refined. 

Dr. N ooth has calcuIa ted, that the fale of the mebifcs alone would be 
fully adequate to the expence of refining the maple fugar, if a manufac
tory for that purpore were ell:abliihed. Sonic attempts have been made 
to eftabliih one of the kind at ~ebec, but they have never fucceeded, 
as the perfons by whom they were made were adventurers tll1t had not 
fufficient capitals for (ueh an undertaking. It ought not, however, to 
be concluded from this, that a manufactory of the fort would not fuc
ceed if conducted by judicious perfons that had amp:c funds for the bu
finds; on the contrary, it is highly probable l:lat it would anC\~r. 

There is great reafon al(o to (uppo~e, that a manufactory for making 
the fugar from the beginning, as well as for refining it, might be eIla
bliihed with advantage. 

Several acres together are often mot with in Canada, entirely covered 
with maple trees alone; but the trees are moll: ufually found growing 
mixed with others, in the proportion of from thirty to fifty maple trees to 

every acre. Thoufands and thoufands of acres might be procured, within 

a very thort difrance of the River St. Lawrence, for le[s than one ihilling 

all 
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an acre, on e~ch of which thirty maple trees would be fonnd; but fup

poling th"t only twenty-five trees were found on each acre, then on a 
tracl~ of five thoufand acres, fuppoling each tree to produce five pounds 

of fugar, 5,580 CW!. 2 qrs. 121bs. of fugar might be made an

nually. 
The maple tree attains a growth fuflicient for yielding five pounds of 

fugar annually in t~,e fpace of twenty years; as the oaks and other kinds 
of trees, therefore, ,yere cut away for different purpores, m~ples might be 
planted in their reom, which would be ready to be tapped by the time 

that the old rna pIe trees failed. Mcreover, if thefe tf"es were planted 
out in rows regularly, the trouble of colle Cling the fap from them would 
be much lees than if they fiood widely [cattered, as they do in their na
tural fiate, and of courfe the expence of making the [ugar would be con
fiderably leJTened. Added to this, if young maples were confl:antly fet 
out in place of the other trees, as they were cut down, the efiate, at the 
end of twenty years, would yield ten times as much fugar as it did 

originally. 
It has been afferted, that the difliculty of maintaining horfes and men 

in the woods at the feafon of the year proper for making the fugar w~lUld 
be [0 great, as to render every plan for the manufaClory of the fugar on 
an extenlive fcale abortive. This might be very true, perhaps, in the 
United States, where the fubjeCl has been principally difcuJTed, and 
where it is that this objeClion has been made; but it would not hold 
good in Canada. J\hny tracks, containing five thoufand acres each, of 
fugar maple hnd, might be procured in various parts of the country, no 
part of any of which would be more than fix Englilh miles difl:ant 
from a populous vil13ge. The whole labour of boiling in each year 
would be over in the {pace of fix weeks; the troulile therefore of carry
ing food during that period, for the men and horfes that were wanting 
for the manufaClory, from a village into the woods, would be trifling. and 
a few huts might be built for their accommodation in the woods at a 
fmall expence. 

The great labour requifite for conveying the fap from the trees, that 
grow fo far apart, to the boiling houfe, has been adduced as another ob-

4 jeClion 
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jection to the el1:abliihment of an extenlive fugar manufactory in th 

woods. 
The fap, as I have before ohferved, is collected by private families, b 

fetting a velfel into which it drops, under each tree, and from theno 
carried by hand to the place where it is to be boiled. If a regular rna· 
nufactory, however, were efhblithed, the fap might be conveyed to th, 
boiling houfe with far lefs labour; fmall wooden troughs might be placcc 
under the wounds in each trees, by which means the f.1P might eaul) 
be conveyed to the difiance of twenty yards, if it were thought n~cei;ar/ 
into refervoirs. Three or four of thefe refervoirs might be placed on an 
acre, and avenues opened through the woods, fo as to ad.nit carts with 
proper velfels to pafs from one to the other, in order to convey the (;lp 

to the boiling houfes. Mere jheds would anfwer for boiling houfes, and 
thefe might be erected at various different places 0:1 the efl:ate, in order to 
[ave the trouble of carrying the fap a great way. 

The expence of cutting down a few trees, fo as to clear an avenue for 
a cart, would not be much; neither would that of making the fpouts, and 
common tubs for refervoirs, be great in a country aboullding with wood; 
the quantity of labour faved by fueh means would, however, be very 
conliderable. 

When then, it is confidered, that private families, who IJlve to carry 
the fap by hand from each tree to their own houfes, and often at a 
conliderable difl:ance from the woods, in order to boil it, can, with all this 
labour, afford to fell fugar, equally good with that which comes from the 
Wefl: Indies, at a much lower price than what th~ latter is fold at; when 
it is conlidered alfo, that by going to the [mall ex pence, on the firft year, 
of making a few wooden fpou IS and tubs, a very great portion oflabollr 
would be Caved, and of eourfe the profits on the fale of the fugar would be 
far greater; there is good foundation for thinking, that if a manufaaory 
were eftabliilied on fneh a plan as I have hinted at, it would anfwer 
extremely well, and that maple fugar would in a iliort time become a 
principal article of foreign commerce in Canada. 

The fap of the maple tree is not only u(efu) in yielding [llgar; moil: 

excellent vinegar maY,likewife be made from it. In ccmpany with 
[ever,.! 
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f~veral gentlemen I tall:~d vinegar made from it by Dr. Nooth, allowed 
by every cne preftnt to be much fuperior to the bell: French white wine 
vir_e;;ar; fur at the fame time that it pofii:,q"ed equal acidity, it had a 

more delicious flavour. 
G~od table beer may likewife be made from the fap, which many 

would miibke for malt liquor. 
If difii1led, the fap affords a very fine fpirit. 
The air of Lower Canada is extremely pure, and the climate is deem

ed uncommonly falubrious, except only in tJ:" wefiern parts of the 
province, high up the River St. Lawrence, where, as is the care in 
almofi e,-cry part of the United States {outll of New England, betweell 
the ocean aod the mountains, the inhabitants fuffer to a great degree 
from intermittent fevers. From Montreal downwards, the c1im~te 

refembles very mu{:h that of the ll:ates of New England; the people 
live to a good old age, and intermittents are quite unknown. This 
great difference in the healthinefs of the two parts of the province mull: 
be attributed to the different afpects of the country; to the eall, Lower 
Canada, like New England, is mountainous, but to the weft it is an ex-
tended flat. ' 

The extremes of heat and cold in Canada are amazing; ill the months 
of July and Augull: the thermometer, according to Fahrenheit, is often 
known to rife to 96°, yet a winter fcarcely palfes over but even the 
mercury itfdf freezes. Thofe very fudden tranfitions, however, from 
heat to cold, fo common ill the United States, and fo very inj urious 
to the conll:itution, are unknown in Canada; the feafons alfo are much 
more regular. 

The fnow generally begins to fall in November; but fometimes it 
comes down as early as the latter end of October. This is the moft dif
agreeable part of the whole year; the air is then cold and raw, and the 

fry dark and gloomy; two days feldom pafs over togeth~r without a fall 
either of fnow or fieet. By the end of the firll: or fecond week, how
ever, in December, the clouds are generally dilfolved, the froll: fets in, 
the iky alfumes a bright and az~re hue, and for weeks together it con
tinues the fame, without being obfcured by a lingle cloud. 

The 
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The greateil: degree of cold which they experience in Canada, is 
in the month of January, when for a few days it is fometimes fo 
intenfe, that it is impoiEble for a human being to remain out of 
doors for any confiderable time, without evident danger of being frail 
bitten. Thefe very cold days, however, do not come altogether, but 
intervene generally at fame little diil:ance from each other; and between 
them, in the depth of winter, the air is fometimes fa warm that people 
in exercife, in the middle of the day, feel difpofed to lay aGde the thick 
fur cloaks ufually worn ,out of doors. 

Thofe who have ever paifed a winter in Canada, hlve by no means 
that dread of its feverity, which fame would have who have never ex
perienced a greater degree of cold than what is commonly felt in 
Great Britain; and as for the Canadians themfelves, they prefer the 
winter to every other feafon; indeed I never met with a Canadian, 
rich or poor, 'male or female, but what was of that opinion; nor 
ought this to excite our furprife, when it is confidered that they pafs 
the winter fa very differently from what we do. If a Canadian were 
doomed to fpend but fix weeks only in the country parts of England, 
when the ground was covered with fnow, I dare venture to fay that 
he would be as heartily tired of the famenefs which then pervaded the 
face of nature, and as delirous of beholding a green field once more, as 
anyone of us. 

Winter in Canada is the feafon of general amufement. The clear 
frafty weather no fooner commences, than all thoughts about bufinefs 
are laid afide, and everyone devotes himfelf to pleafure. The' inha
bitants meet in convivial parties at each other's houfes, and pafs the day 
with mufic, dancing, card-playing, and every focial entertainment that 
can beguile the time. At Montreal, in particular, {uch a confiant and 
friendly intercourfe is kept up amongfi the inhabitants, that, as I have 
often heard it mentioned, it appears then a,s if the town were inhabited 
hut by one large family. 

By means of their carioles or fledges, the Canadians tranfport themfelves 
over the fnow, froln place to place, in the moil: agreeable manner, and 
with a degree of fwiftnefs that appears almoil: incredible; for with the fame 

G g hod~ 
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horfe it is poffible to go eighty miles in a day, fo light is the draffof 
one of thefe carriages, and fo fa,'ourable is the ('lOW to the feet of the 
horfe. The Canadian cariole or fledge is calculated to hold two perfons 
and a driver; it is ufually drawn by one horfe; if two horfes are made 
ufe of, they are put one before the other, as the track in the roads will 
not admit of their going abreaft. The ihape of the carriage is varied 
according to fancy, and it is a matter of emulation amongft the gentle
men, who ihall have the handfomeft one. There are two dill:intl: kinds. 
however, of carioles, the open and the covered. The former is com
monly [omewhat like the body of a capriole, put upon two iron runners 
or flides, fimilar in ihape to the irons of a pair of {kates; the latter con
fifts of the body of a chariot put on runners in the [arne manner, and co
vered entirely over with furs, which are found by experience to keep out 
the cold much better than any other covering whatfoever. Covered ca
rioles are not much liked, except for the purpo[e of going to a party 
in the evening, for the great pleafure of carioling confifts in feeing 
and being feen, and the ladies always go out in moft fuperb dre1fes of 
furs. The carioles glide over the filOW with great Cmoothnefs, and Co 
little noiCe do they make in fliding along, that it is nece1fary to have 
a number of bells attached to the harnefs, or a perron continually 
founding a horn to guard againft accidents. The rapidity of the motion, 
with the Cound of thefe bells and horns, appears to be very conducive to 
cheerfulnefs, for you [eldom fee a dull face in a cariole: The Canadians 
always take advantage of the winter feafon to vilit their friends who live 
at a diftance, as travelling is then fo very expeditious; and this is 
another circumftance which contributes, probably not a little, to render 
the win ter 1'0 extremely agreeable in their eyes. 

Though the cold' is fo very intenfe in Canada, yet the mhabitants never 
Cuffer from it, conftant experience having taught them how to guard, 
againft it effectually. 

In the firft place, by means of ftoves they keep ~heir habitations as 
warm and comfortable as can be defired. In lai'ge houfes they gene
rally have four or five ftoves placed in the hall, alld in the apartments 

on the ground floor, from whence flues pais in different directions through 

the 
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the upper rooms. Befides thde fioves, they likewi[e frequently have 
open fires in the lower apartments; it is more, however, on account of 
the cheerful appearance they give to the room, than for the fake 
of the warmth they communicate, as by the fioves the rooms can be 
heated to any degree. Lefi any cold hlafis ibould penetrate from with
out, they have al[o double doors, and if the hou[e fiands expo[ed, even do~
ble windows, about fix inches apart. The windows are made to open 
lengthwi[e in the middle, on hinges, like folding doors, and where they 
meet they lock together in a deep groove; windows of this delcription, 
when elo[ed, are found to keep out the cold air much better than the 
·common [aibes, and in warm weather they are more agreeable than any 
other [art, as they admit more air when opened. Nor do the inhabitants 
fuffer from cold when they go abroad; for they never fiir out without firfi 
wrapping them[elves up in furs from head to foot. Their caps entirely 
cover the ears, the back of the neck. and the greateft part of the face, 
leaving nothing expofed except the eyes and nofe; and their large and thick 
cloaks effectually [ecure the body; beiides which they wear fur gloves, 
muffs, and {hoes. 

It is [urpriiing to fee how we1l the Canadian hor[es [upport the cold; 
.after ftanding for hours together in the open air at a time when [pi:its 
will freeze, they ret off as alertly as if it were [ummer. The French 
Canadians make no [cruple to leave their herfcs ftanding at the door of 
.a hou[e, without any {:overing, in the coldeft weather, while they are 
themfelves taking their pleafure. None of the other domeftic animals 
are as indifferent to the cold as the hor[es. During wiilter all the do
rneftic animals, not excepting the poultry, are lodged together in one 
large ftable, that they may keep each other warm; but in order to avoid 
the expence CJf feeding many through the winter, as Coon as the froft 
[ets in they generally kill cattle and poultry [ufficien t to laft them till 

the return of [pring. The carca[es arc buried in the ground, and covered 
with a heap of [now, and as they are wanted they are dug up; vegeta

bles are laid up in the fame manner, and they continue very good through
out the whole winter. The markets in the towns are always [upplied 

heft at this fearon, and provilions are then al[o the cheapeft; for the 

Ggz farmer, 
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£umers having nothing elfe to engage them; and having a quantity of 
meat on hand, that is never injured from being fent to market, flock 
to the towns in their carioles in great numbers, and always well fup~ 

plied. 
The winter generally continues till the latter end of April, and fome

times even till May, when a thaw comes on very fuddenly. The fnow 
foon difappears; but it is a long time before the immenfe bodies of ice 
in the rivers are dilfolved. The fcene which prefents itfelf on the St. 
Lawrence at this feaCon is moll: tremendous: The ice firll: begins to 
crack from fide to fi.de, with a report as loud as that of a cannon. 
Afterwards, as the waters become fwollen by the melting of the filOW, it 
is broken into pieces, and hurried dowa the ll:ream with prodigious im~ 
petuofity; but its courfe is often interrupted by the illaads and lhallow 
places ia the river; one large piece is perhaps firtlll:opped, other pieces 
come drifting upoa that, and :it length prodigious heaps are accumu
lated, in Come places rifing feveral yards above the level of the water. 
Sometimes thefe mounds of ice arc driven from the iflands or rocks. 
upon which they have accumulated, by the wind, and are floated down 
to the fel in one entire body: if in going down they happen to ·ll:rike 
againlt any of the rocks along the lhore, the cralll is horrible: at other 
times they remain in the fame fpot where they were firll: formed, and 
continue to obfl:rua the navigation of the river for weeks after every 
appearance of frolt is banilhed on fllore; fo very widely al{o do they 
frequently extend in particular parts of the river, and {o {olid afe they at 
the fame time, that in croffing from alore to lhore, the people, inll:ead of 
being at the trouble of going round them, make dired)y for the ice, dif
embark upon it, drag their b.lteaux or canoes aerofs, and launch them 
ag:lin on the oppofite fide, As long as the ice remains iil the St. Law~ 
rence, no fhi;)s attempt to pars up or dOlVn; for one of thefe large bodie.s 
of ice is equally dangerous with a reck, 

The rap;J progrefs of vegetation in Canada, as Coon as the winter is 
Ol'er, is moll: afl:oniiliing. Spring has fcarcely appoared, when you find 
it is fummer. In a f.;w days the fields are clothed with ti'e .ichell: ver
dLlre, anJ t:,e trees obtain their foliage. The various produCtions or't:le 

garden 
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garden come in after each other in quick fucceffion, and the grain 
fawn in May affords a rich harvell: by the latter end of July. This part 
of the year, in which fpring and fummer are fa happily blended toge
ther, is delightful beyond defcription; nature then puts on her gayeft 
attire; at the fame time the heat is never found oppreffive; it is fcldom 
that the mercury in Fahrenheit's thermometer then rifes above 84': in 
July and Augull: the weather becomes warmer, and a few days often in
tervene when the heat is overcoming; during thefe months the mer
cury fometimes rifes to 96'. There is a great difference, however, in 
the weather at this feafon in different years: during the whole of the 
time that I was ill the country, I never obferved the thermometer higher 
than 88'; for the greater part of the months of July and Augull: it was 
not higher than 1\0', and for many d'lyS together it did not rife beyond 
65°, between Q2ebec and Montreal. 

The fall of the year i5 a moil; agreeable feafon in Canada, as well as 
the fummer. 

It is obferved, that there is in general a difference of about three 
weeks in the length of the winter at Montreal and at ~ebec, and of 
courfe in the other feafons. When green peas, frrawb::rries, &c. were 
entirely gone at Montreal, we met with them in full [cafon at ~e_ 
h.ec. 
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LET T E R XXVII. 

Inhabitants if Lower Canada.-Of the 'Tenures by which Lands are held. 
-Not favourable to the Improvement if the Country.-Some Obferva
tiollS thtTeon.-Advantages if fetiling in Canada and tbe United States 
compared.-TVby EmigratiollS to tbe latter Country are more general.

Defcription if a 'Journey to Stoneham 'TownJhip near ff<.!Jebec.-Deji:riptiolZ 
if the River St. Cbarles.-Of Lake St. Ct50rles.-Of Stonebam 'Townjhip. 

Q!ebec. 

A EO U T five-fixths of the itihabitants of Lower Canada are of French 

extraction, the bulk of whom are peafants, living upon the lands 

of the feigniors. Amongil: the Engliih inhabitants devoted to agri
culture, but few, however, are to he found occupying land under 
feigniors, notwithil:anding that feveral of the feigniories have fallen into 

the hands of Englilhmen; the great majority of them hold the lands 

which they cultivate by virtue of certificates from the governor, and 
thefe people for the moil: part refide in the weflern parts of the province, 
bordering upon the upper parts of the river St. Lawrence. 

The feigniors,.both Fr.ench and Engliih, live in a plain fimple ftylel 
for although the feigniories in general are extenfive, but few of them af
ford a very large inc0me to the proprietors. 

The revenues of a feigniory arife from certain fines called lods and 
vents, which are paid by the vaffals on the alienation of property, as 

when a farm, or any part of it, is divided by a vaffal, during his lifetime, 
amongil: his fons, or when any other than the immediate iffue. of a waf_ 
fal fucceeds to his eil:ate, &c. &c. The revenues arife alfo from cer
tain fines paid on the gra,ning of freill lands to the vaffaIs, and from the 

profits 0: the mills of the feignior, to which the vaffaIs are bo~nd to fend 
all their corn to be ground. 

This Iail: obligation is fometimes extremely irkfome to the vaffaI, 

when, for inil:ance, on a large feigniory there is not more than one 

mill; for although it ihould be ten miles difiant from his habitation, 

and he could get his corn ground on better terms clore to his own 

9 door. 
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door, yet he cannot fend it to any other mill than that belonging to the 

feignior, under ~> heavy penalty. 
The extent of feigniorial rights in Canada, particularly in what re

lates to the levying of the lods and vents, feems to be by no means 
clearly afcertained, fo that where the feignior happens to be a man of a 
rapacious diftlofition, the vairal is fometimes compelled to pay fines, 
which, in ftri3: juftice perhails, ought not to be demanded. In the firO: 
provincial airembly that was called, this bufineCs was brought forward, 

and the equity and policy was ftrongly urged by fome of the Engliih 
members that pofTeired confiderable abilities, of havi,'g proper bounds 
fixed to the power of the feigniors, and of having all the fines and Cer
vices due from their vaifals accurately afcertained, and made generally 
known; but the French members, a great number of whom were 
themfelves feigniors, being ftrongly attached to old habits, and thinking 
that it was conducive to their intereO: that their authority fhould frill 
continue undefined, oppoCed the meaCure with great warmth, and no

thing was done. 
Nearly all thofe parts of Canada which were inhabited when the 

country was under French government, as well as the unoccupied 
lands granted to individuals during the fame period, are com prized 
under different Ceigniories, and thefe, with all the ufages and cuf
toms thereto formerly pertaining: were confirmed to the proprietaries 
by the ~ebec bill, which began to be in force in May 1775; theCe 
lands, therefore, are held by unquefrionable titles. All the wafte lands, 
however, of the crown, that have been allotted fince the conqueft, have 
been granted fimply by certificates of occupation, or licenCes from the 
governor, giving permiffion to per[ons who applied for thefe lands to 
fettle upon them; no patents, conveying a clear poifei1ion of tllem, have 
ever been made out; it is merelY' by courte[y that they are held; and if a 
governor thought proper to reclaim them on the plrt of the crown, he 
has only to C.lY the word, and the titles of the occupiers fink into air. 

Thus it is, that although feveral ;)erfons have expended large fums of 

money in procuring, and afterwards improving townihips *, none of 

.. Traa, of wafte land, uCually ten mile, ['luare. 
them 
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them are yet enabled to fell a fingle acre as an indemnification for thefe 
expences; at leafi no title can be given with what is offered for fale. 
and it is not therefore to be {u ppofed, that purchafers of fuch property 
will eafily be found. It is true, indeed, that the different proprietaries of 
thefe town/hips have been alfured, on the part of government, that pa
tents (hall be granted to everyone of them, and they are fully perfuaded 
that thefe will be made out fame time or other; but they have in vain 
waited for them for three years, and they are allxioufly waiting for them 

frill *. 
Different motives h~ve been afiigned for this conduCt on the part of 

the Briti{h government. In the firfi place it has been alledged, that the 
titles are withheld, in order to prevent fpeculation and land jobbing from 
riling to the fame height in Canada as they have done in the United 

States. 
It is a notorious faCt, that in the United States land jobbing has led to 

a feries of the mofi nefarious praCtices, whereby numbers have already 
fuffered, and by which fii1l greater numbers mult fuffer hereafter. By 
the machinations of a few interefied individuals, who have contrived by 
various methods to get immenfe traCts t of wafie land into their polfef
fion, fictitious demands have been created in the market for land, the 
price of it has confequently been enhanced much beyond its intrinfic 
worth, and thefe perfons have then taken the opportunity of felling 
what they had on hand at an enormous profit. The wealth that has 
been accumulated by particular perfons in the United States, in this man
ner, is prodigious; and llumberlefs others, witnelfes to their profperity, 
have been tempted to make purchafes of land, in hopes of reali<:ing for. 

'* I received l letter, dated early in the year 
J 796, from a gentleman in Canada, who has 
taken up one of there townihips. which contains 
the following paragraph: " At prefent the mat-
1.1 ter remains in an unfettled fiate, although every 
If fiep has been taken on my part to accelerate 
..., the completion of the bufinefs. Mr. D-'s 
" patent, which was fent home as a model, is not 
tl yet returned. I received a letter lately from 
.. Mr. Secretary R--, in which he informs me, 
,.r ,tbat Mr. G_ is a.gaiJ). returned. to Ole fur-

" veyor's office. and he afl'ures me, that in con. 
H junction with him. he will do every thing in 
H his power to expedite my obtaining a patent. 
"The governor, he fays. means that the land bu. 
u finds 1nould go forward." 

t There have been many inftances in th~ 
United States of a fingle individual's holding 
upwards of three mi1lions of acres at one time, 
and fome few individuals h:lve been known tQ 

hold even twice' that quantity at once, 

tUllel 
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tunes in a iimilar way, by {cUing out [n;all portiens at an ad'/anced 
price. Thus it is that the nominal value of wa!1:e land has been rai'td 
fo fu2denly in the United States; for large traCts, which ten years bcfor~ 
were felling for a few pence per acre, have foldia numberlefs i!1-
fiances, lately, for dollars per acre, an augmentation in price which 
the increafe of population alone would by no ri1eans have occafioned. 
E!1:ates,like articles of merchandize, have palfed, before tbey h~ve ever 
been improved, through the hands of dozens of people, who never pec
baps were within five hundred miles of them, and the confumer or far
mer, in confequence of the profits laid on by thefe people, to whom they 
have feverally belonged, has had frequently to pay a moil: exorbitant price 
for the little ipot which he has purchafed *. 

Speculation and land jobbing carried to fu.ch a pitch cannot but be 
deemed great evils in the community, and to prevent them from extending 
into Canada appears to be an objeCt well worthy the attention of go
vernment; but it feems unnecelfary to have recourfe for that purpof<.! 
to the very exceptionable meafure of withholding a good title to all 
lands granted by the CroWil, a mea(ure d;fabling the land holder from 
taking the proper fieps to improve his e!l:ate, which gives rile to dir .. 
trnll and fufpicion, and materially impedes the growing profperity of the 
country. 

It appears to me, that land-jobbing could never arrive at fueh a height 
in Canada as to be produCtive of fimilar evils to thofe already fprnng up 
from it in the United States, or fimilar to thofe further ones with which 
the country is threatened, if no more land were granted by the ctown, 
to anyone individual, than a townlhip of ten thoufand acres; or Ihould 
it be thought that grants of fuch an extent even opened too wide a field 

.. In the beginning of the year 179.6, this judgment was. In the dofe of the year, one of 
traffic was at its higheft pitch, and :It this time the great land jobbera, difappointed in hi, ca1cu
General Walhington. fa eminently diftinguilhed lations~ was obliged to abfcond; the land trade 
for his prudence and forefight. perceiving that was {haken to its very foundation; bankruptcies 
land had rifen beyond its aCl:.ual value, and per- {pread like wildfire from one great city to an
{uaded tl}at it could not rife higher for fome years other, and men that had begun to build palace, 
to come, advertifed for fale every acre of which found themfelves likely to have no better haLi. 
he was pofreff"ed, except the farms of Mount tatian for a tim~ than the common gaol. 
Vernon. The event ihewed. how accurate his 

Hh for 
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fl'r fpeculation, certain reftrictions might be laid upon the grantee; he 
might be bound to improve his townOlip by a claufe in the patent, in
validating the fale of more than a fourth or fifth of it, unlefs to actual 

fdtlers, until a certain number of people Ihould be refident thereon "". 
Such a claufe would effectually prevent the evil; for it is the granting 
of very extenfive tracts of wa{l:e lands to individuals, without binding 
them in any way to improve them, which gives rife to fpeculation and 

land-jobbing. 
By others it is imagined, that the withholding of clear titles to the 

lands is a meafure adOpted merely for the purpofe of preventing a di

mi'lution of the inhabitants from taking place by emigration. 
. Not only townlhips have been granted by certificates of occupation, 
but alto numberlefs {mall portions of land, from one hundred acres up
wards, particularly in Upper Canada, to royali{l:s and others, who have 
at different periods emigrated from the United States. Thefe people 
ha ve all of them, improved their feveral allotments. By withholding any 
better title, therefore, than that of a certificate, they are completely 
tied down to their farms, unlefs, indeed, they think proper to abandon 
them, together with the fruits of many years labour, without receiving 

any compenfation whatioever for fo doing. 
It is not probable, however, that thefe people, if they had a clear 

title to their lands, would retum back to the United States; the 
royalifis, who were driven out of the country by the ill tre:ltment of tbe 
other inhabitants, certainly would not; nor would the others, who have' 
volunurily quitted the country, return, whilfi felf-intereft, which led 
them originally to come into Canada, operated i~ favour of their re
r""il1ing there. It was the profpect of getting land on advantageous 
t:r:." which induced them to emigrate; land is i1:il1 a cheaper article 
in Canada than in the Unitod States; and as there is much more wafte 
land in the former, than in the latter country, in proportion to the num-

<it The plan of binding every perron that 
fhoull take up a townthip to improve it, by pro
viding a ceruin number of fettlcrs, has not 
who1ly efcapcd the notice of government; for in 
the licences of occuj?ation,. by which each town .. 

iliip i.s allotted, it is ftipulated, that every perron 
fhall provide'forty fettlers for his townfhip j but. 
as no given time is mentioned for the procuring 
of thefe fettlersJ the ftipulation becomes nuga .. 
tory. 

ber 
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ber of the inhabitants, it will probably continue fo for a length of time 
to come. In the United States, ·at prefent, it is impofIiblc to get l~nd 
without paying for it; and in parts of the country wkrc the feil is rich, 
and where fame fettlements are already made, a traa of land, fufficient 
for a moderate farm, is fcarcely to be procured under hundreds of dol
lars. In Canada, however, a man h?s only to make application to go
vernment, and on his taking the oath of allegiance, he immediately gus 
one hundred acres of excellent uncleared land, in the neighbourhood of 
other fettlements,. gratis; and if able to improve it directly, he can 
get even a larger quantity. But it is a fact worthy of notice. which 
baniihes every fufpicion relative to a diminution of the inhabitJl1ts taking 
place by emigrations into the States, tbat great numbers of people frem 
the States aCtually emigrate into Canada annualiy, whilfl: none of the 
Canadians, who have it in their power to difpofe of their property, 
emigrate into the United States, except, indeed, a very few of thofe 
who have relided in the towns. 

According to the opinion of others again, it is not for either of the 
purpQ[es already mentioned, that clear titles are withheld to the lands 
granted by the crown, but for that of binding down to their good be
haviour the people of each province, more particularly the Americans 
that have emigrated from the States lately, who are regarded by many 
with an eye of fufpicion, notwithftanding they have taken the oaths of 
allegiance to the crown. It is very unfair, however, to imagine that 
thefe people would be ready to revolt a fecond time from Great Britain, 
if they were made ftill more independent than they are now, merely 
becaufe they did fo on a former occalion, when their liberties and rights 
as men and as fubjeCts of the Britiih empire were fa ihamefully di{re
garded; on the contrary, were clear titles granted with the lands be
ftowed by the crown on them, and the other fubjeCts of the province, 
inftead of giving rife to difaffection, there is every reaCon to think it 
would make them ftil! more loyal, and more attached to the Britiill go
vernment, as no invidious diftinCtions could then be drawn between the 
condition of the land holders in the States and thofe in Canada. The 

material rights and liberties of the people would then be full as exten-
H, h z five 
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five in the one country as in the other; and as no po!itive aJv.mtage could 
be gained by a revolt, it is not likely that Americans, of all people in thlt 
world the mofi devoted to fdf-interefi, would expore their perfons and 

properties in [ueh an attempt. 
If, however, the Americans from the States are people that would 

abu[e [uch favours from the crown, why were they admitted into the 
province at all? The government might ea!ily have kept them out, by 
refufing to them any grants oflands; but at any rate, were it thought 
expedient to admit them, and were [uch mea{ures necellilry to keep 
them in due {ubjeCtion, it feems hard that the fame meafures (bould be 
adopted in regard to the inhabitants of the province, who Hood firm to 
the Britiih government, even at the time when the people in every 

other part of the continent revolted. 
For whatever reafon this fyfiem of not granting unexceptionable titles 

with the land, which the crown voluntarily befiows on its faithful fub
jeCts, has been adopted, one thing appears evident, namely, that it has 
very confiderably retarded the improvement of both the provinces; 
and indeed, as long as it is continued, they mufi both remain very 
backward eountic8, compared with any of the adjoining fiates. Were 
an oppofite lyfiem, however, purfued, and the lands granted merely 
with [ueh refiri~1ions as were found abfolutely neeellary, in order to 
prevent jobbing, the happy effeCts of a meafure of that nature would 
Coon become vifible; the face of the country would be quickly me
liorated, and it is probable that there would not be any part of North 
America, where they would, after a (bort period, be able to boa!!: that 
improvement had taken place more rapidly. 

It is very certain! that were the lands granted in this manner, many 
more people would annually emigrate into Canada from the United 
States than at prefent; for there are numbers who come yearly into the 
country to " explore it," that return back folely becaufe they cannot 
get lands with an indifputable title; I have- repeatedly met with thefe 
people myfelf in Upper Canada, and have heard them expre{s the utmo!!: 
dij"ppointment at not being able- to get bnds on fuch terms even for 

money; I have heard othm in the ftates al[o fpeak to the tame pur-

port 
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port after they had been in Canada; it is highly probable, moreover, 
that n'any of the people, who leave Great Erit.lin and Ireland for Ame
r:ca, would then be induced to iettle in Canada infiead of the United 
States, and the Britiih empire would not, in that cafe, lofe, as it docs 

now, thoufands of nluable citizens every year. 
What are the general inducements, may here b~ aiked, to people to 

quit Great Britain f,:Jr the United States? They have been [llmmed up 
by Mr. Cooper *, in his letters publii11ed in 1794, on the fubjeCl: of 
emigrating to America; and we cannot have recourfe, Oll the who/~, to 

better authority. 
" In my mind," he f.'lys, "the fir~1: and principal inducement to a per

" fan to quit England for America is, the total abJi?zce if anxiety rd}e{f

" illg the future jilcc1s if a family. There is little fault to find with the 
" government of America, that is, of the United States, either in pr;n
" ciple or praCl:ice. There are few taxes to pay, and thofe are of ae
" knowledged neceffity, and moderate in amount. There are no ani
" moGties about religion, and it is a fubjeCl: about which few quell:ious. 
"are aiked; there are few refpeCl:ing political men or political mea
" [ures; the pre(ent irritation of men's minds in Great Britain, and the 
" difcordan t fiate of fociety on political accounts, is not known there. 
" The government is the government of the people, and for the people. 
" There are no tythes nor game laws; and excife laws upon fpirits only, 
" and fimilar to the Britiih only in name. There are no great men of 
.. rank, nor many of great riches; nor have the rich the pewer of 
" oppreffing the leis rich, for poverty is almofi unknown; nor are the 
" fireets crowded with beggars. Y ou f~e no where the difgull:ing and 
" melancholy contrafi, fo common in Europe, of vice and filth, and 
"rags and wretchednefs, in the immediate neighbourhood of the moil: 
" wanton extravagance, and the moll: ufe!e[s and luxurious parade; nor 
.. are the common people fo depraved as in Great Eritain. ~arrels are 
" uncommon; and boxing matches unknown in the frreets. There are 

.. Mr. Cooper, late of Ma~1che1l:er, who emi- AI?erica,ns ~.ho ~av.e ,finc:e written on the fllbjeCl 
grated'to AmericA ~ith aU his family; and whore of emigrati<1n. 
authoritY,lias b,eij very generally 'l.uoled by ~h. 

~' no 
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" no military to keep the people in awe. Robberies are very rare. All 
" there are real advantages; but great as they arc, they do not weigh 
" with me fo much as the lingle conllderation fidl: mentioned." 

Any perfon that has travelled generally through the United States 
lJ1u!1: acknowledge, that Mr. Cooper has here fpoken with great par
tiality; for as to the morality and good order that prevails amongil: the 
people, he has applied to all of them what only holds true with refpeCl: 
to thofe who live in the moil: improved parts of the country. 

He is extremely inaccurate alfo, in reprefenting the people of the 
Hates as free from all animolities about political meajilres; on the 
contrary, there is no country on the face of the globe, perhaps, where 
party {pirit runs higher, where political fubjecrs are more frequently the 
topic of converfation amongil: all c1aifes, and where fuch fubjecrs are 
more frequently the caufe of rancorous difputations and lail:ing differences 
amongil: the people. I have repeatedly been in towns where one half 
of the inhabitants would fcarcely deign to fpeak to the other half, on 
account of the difference of their political opinions; and it is fcarcely 
pofiible, in any part of the country, to remain for a few hours in a mixed 
company of men, without witneffing fome acrimonious difpute from the 
fame caufe. 

Let us, however, compare the inducements which he holds out to people 
in England te leave that country for America, that is, for the United 
States, with the inducements there would be to Cettle in Canada, under the 
prcmiJed fuppolltion, that the land was there granted in an unexcep
tionable manner. 

From the land being plentiful in Canada, and confequently at a 
very low price, but likely to increafe in value, whilft in the States, 
on the contrary, it has riCen to an exorbitant value, beyond which it is 
not likely to rife for fome time to come, there can be no doubt but that 
a man of moclerate property could provide for his family with much 
more 'eafe in Canada than in the United States, as far as land were his 
objeCl:. 

In Canada, alfo, there is a much greater opening for young men ac

quainted with any bufinefs or profeffion that call be carried on in Ame

rica, 
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rica, than there is in the United States. The ex pence of fettling in 
Canada would be far lefs alfo than in anyone of the flates; for in 
the former country the neceffaries and conveniencies of life are remark
ably cheap, whilft, on the contrary, in the other they are far dearer than 
in England; a man therefore would certainly have no greater anxiety 
about the future fuccefs of a family in Canada than in the United States, 
and the abfence of this anxiety, according to Mr. Cooper, is the great 
inducement to fettle in the States, whicb weigZ,s witb him more thall all 
athtr conflderatiom put together. 

The taxes of Lower Canada have already been enumerated; they arc 
of acknowledged neceffity, and much lower in amount and number than 
thofe paid in the States. 

There are no animofities in Canada about religion, and people of all 
perfuafions are on a perfeel: equality with each other, except, indeed, it 
be the protel1:ant diffcnters, who may happen to live on lands that were 
fubjeel: to tithes under the French government; they have to pay tithes 
to the Englifh epifcopalian clergy; but there is not a diffenter living 
on tithe lands, perhaps, in the whole province. The lands granted 
fince the conque/l: are not liable to tithes. The Englifh epifcopalian 
clergy are provided for by the crown out of the wail:e hads, and aU 
diffenters have fimply to pay their own clergy. 

There are no game laws in Canada, nor anyexcife laws whatfoever. 
As for the obfervation made by Mr. Cooper in refpcel: to the mili

tary, it is almol1: too futile to deferve notice. If a {oldier, however, 
be an objeel: of terror, the timid man will not find himfclf at eafe in the 
United States any more than in England, as he will meet with foldiers 
in New York, on Governor's I1land, at Miffiin Fort near Phihdd,lhil, 
at the forts on the North River, at Niagara, at Detroit, and at O{wego, 
&c. on the lakes, and all through the weHern country, at the different 

pons which were eftabliChed by GcneralWayne. 
In every other refpeCt, what Mr. Cooper has faid of the United·States 

holds ,good with regard to Canada; nay more, it muH certainly in addi
tion be allowed by every unprejudiced perfon that has been in both 
t:ountries. that morality and good order are much more con[pictlouil 

~ among~ 
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amoilgfi the Canadian~ of every clefcription, than the people of the States; 
drunkennefs is undoubtedly much leis common amongft them, as is 
pmblin:;, and alIa quarrels. 

But independent of thefe inducements to fettle in Canada; there is 
ftill another circurnfiance which ought to weigh greatly with every 
Eritial emigrant, accord'ing to the opinion even of-Mr. Cooper himfelf. 
After advifillg his friends " to go where land is cheap and fertile, and 
" where it is in a progrefs of improvement," he recommends them 
" to go iomell'hcre, if pollible, liz tbe Ileigbbourbood if a fi71J Ellg/fIb, 
" wlloie [ociety, even in America, is interefling to an Engliih fettler, 
" who cannot entirely relinquiOl the lllCili~;-i(/ temporis al:1i;" that is, 
as he p'trticuhrly mentions in another pa11age, "he will find their 
" manners and cOIl"crfation f.1r more agreeable than thofe .of the Ame
" ricans," and from being chiefly in their company, he will not be fa 
often torm~nted with the painful refleCtion, that he has not only left, 
but abfolutely renounced his native country, and the men whom he 
once held dear above all others, and united himfelf, ill their ftead, with 
people whore vain boafis and ignorant a11crtions, however harih qnd 
grating they may found to his ears, he muft lifien to with.out murmur~ 
iug. 

Now in Canada, particularly in Lower Canada, in the neighbour_ 
hood of Q~ebec and Montreal, ar.Englilh fettler would find himfelf 
ftm-ounded by his countrymen; and although his moderate circumftance3 
ihould have induced him to leave England, yet he would not be troubled 
w;~h the difagreeable reflection that he had totally renounced his native 
land, and {\'1orn allegiance to a foreign' power; he would be able to 
confider with heartfelt fatisfaCtion, that he' was living under the protec
tion .of the country wherein he had drawn his firft breath; that he 
was contributing to her profperity, and the welfare of many of his 
countrymen, while he was ameliorating his own fortune. 

Fr<:m a due c.onfideration of every one of the before menrioned cir-' 
cumflances, it appears evident to me, that there is no part of America fo 
fuitable to an Engliih or lriih fettler as the vicinity of Montreal or 

~ebec in Canada, and within twenty miles of each of thefe places 
there i6 ample room for thoufauds of additional inhabitants. 

I muft 
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I mull: not omit here to give fome account of a new fettlement in the 

neighbourhood of ~ebec, which I and my fellow travellers vifited in 
company with fome neighbouring gentlemen, as it may in fome degree 
tend to confirm the truth of what I have faid refpecting the impolicy of 
withholding indifputable titles to the lands lately granted by the crown, 
and as it may ferve at the (.'lme time to ihew how many eligible fpots 
for new fettlements are to be found in the neighbourhood of this 

city. 
We fet off from ~ebec in calaihes, and following, with a little de

viation only, the courfe of the River St. Charles, arrived on the mar
gin of the lake of the fame name, about twelve miles diil:ant from 

~ebec. 

The River St. Charles flows from the lake into the bafon, near ~ebec; 
at its mouth it is about thirty yards wide, but not navigable for boats, 
except for a few miles up, owing to the numerous rocks and falls. III 
the fpring of the year, when it is much f wollen by floods, rafts have 
been conducted down the whole way from the lake, but this has not 
been accomplilhed without great difficulty, fame danger, and a conii
derable lofs of time in pailing the different portages. The dit1:ance from 
the lake to ~ebec being fa 111 art, land carriage mull: always be pre
ferred to a water conveyance along this river, except it be for timber. 

The courfe of the St. Charles is very irregular; in fame places it ap
pears almoll: Il:agnant, whili1: in others it l1100ts with wonderful impe
tuofity o,oer deep beds of rocks. The ,oiews upon it are very romantic, 

plrticularly in the neighbourhood of Lorette, a village of the Huron 
Indians, where the river, after falling in a beautifjl cafcadc over a ledge 
of rocks, winds through a deep dell, aladed on each tide with tall 

trees. 
The face of the country between ~ebec and the;; lake is extremely 

pleaiing, and in the neighbourhood of the city, where the fettlcments 
are numerous, well cultivated; but as you retire from it the [ettlements 

become fewer and fewer, and the country of cOUlofe appears wilder. 

From the top of a hill, about half a mile from the lake, wh;ch com
mands a fine view of that and the adjacent country, not more than five 

I i or 
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or fix houfes are to be feen, and beyond thefe there is no fettlement be

fide that on Stoneham townlhip, the one under immediate notice. 

On arriving at the lake, we found two canoes in waiting for us, and 

embarked on board. 
Lake St. Charles is about four miles and a halfin length, and its breadth 

on an average about three quarters of a mile. It confif1:s of two bodies of 
water nearly of the (amp. fize; they communicate together by a narrow 
pafs, through which a fmart current fets towards Qt!ebec. The fcenery 
along the lower part of the lake is unintereaing, but along the upper 
part of it the views are highly piCture(qne, particularly upon a fidl: 
entrance through the pars. The lake is here interfperfed with large 
rocks; and clore to the water' on one fide, as far as the eye can reach, 
rocks and trees appear blended together in the moa beautiful manner. 
The lhores are bold, and richly ornamented with hanging woods; and 
the head of the lake being concealed from the view by feveral little 
promontories, you are led to imagine that the body of water is far more 
cxtenfive than in reality. Towards the upper end the view is termi
nated by a range of blue hills, which appear at a difiance, peeping over 
the tops of the tall trees. When a few fettlements come to be made 
here, open to the hke,'for the land bordering upon it is quite in its na
tural fiate, this mufi indeed be a heavenly little fpot. 

The depth of the water in the lake is about eight feet, in fame 
places more, in others lefs. The water is clear, ~nd as feveral fmall 
fireams fall into it to fupply what runs off by the River St. Charles, 
it is kept conftantly in a ftate of circulation; but it is not well tafted, 
owing as is conceived to the bottom being in fame parts overgrown with 
weeds. Prodigious numbers of bull frogs, however, are found about the 
lhores, which thews that [prings of good water abound near it, for thefe 
creatures are never met with but where the water is of a good quality. 

At the ,upper part of the lake we landed, and having proceeded for 
about half a mile over fome low ground bare of trees, from being 
annually flooded on the diiTolution of the fnow, we ftruck into the woods. 
Here a road newly cut [oon attraCted our attention, and following the 
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courfe of it for a mile or two, we at lail: efpied, through a fudden 0pcn

ing between the trees, the charming little fettlement. 

The dwelling houfe, a neat boarded little manfion painted '."hite. to

gether with the offices, were fituated on a fmall eminence; to the right; 

at the bottom of the 11ope, il:ood the barn, the largeft in all Canada, with 

a farm yard exaCl:ly in the Englilh il:yle; behind the bun was laid out a 

neat garden, at the bottom of which, over a bed of gravel, ran a purling 

ftream of the pureil: water, deep enough, except in a very dry: feafon, 

to float a large canoe. A fmall lawn laid down in grafs appeared 

in front of the haufe, ornamented with clumps of pilles, and in its 

neighbourhood were about fixty acres of cleared land. The common 

method of clearing land in America is to grub up all the brulhwood 

and fmall trees merely, and to cut down the large trees about two feet 

above the ground: the remaining flum ps rot in from fix to ten years, 

according to the quality of the timber; in the mean time the fanner 

ploughs between them the beft way he can, and where they are very 

numerous he is {ometimes obliged to ufe even the fpade or the hoe to turn 

up the foil. The lands, however, at this fettlement had been cleared in a 

different manner, for the trees and roots had all been grubbed up at 

once. This mode of proceeding is extremely expenfi~'e, fa that few 

of thofe defrined to make new fettlements could afford to adopt it; and, 

moreover, it has not been accurately proved that it is the moil: profitable 

one; but the appearance of lands fo cleared is greatly fuperior to thofe 
cleared in the common method. 

In another refpeet alfo the lands at this fettlement had been cleared in 

a fuperior manner to what is commonly to be met with in America; for 

large clumps of trees were left adjoining to the houfe, and each field was 

encircled with wood, whereby the crops were fecured from the bad 

efFeCl:s of ilorms. The appearance of cultivated fields thus fitllated, as 

it were, in the midil: of a ford!:, was inconceivably beautiful. 

The economy of this little farm equalled its beauty. The fields, 

neatly fenced in and furniihed with hand[ome gates, were cultil'ated ac

cording to the Norfolk fyil:em of hu{bandry, and had been brought to 

yield the moa plentiful crops of every different fort of gr.ain; the farm 

li2 yud 
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yard was filled with as fine cattle as could be feen in any country; and 
the dairy afforded excellent butter, and abundance of good cheefe. 

Belides the dwelling-houfe before mentioned, there were feveral log 
h(lufes on different parts of this farm, inhabited by the people who were 
engaged in clearing the land. All thefe appeared delighted with the 
lituation; nor were fuch of them as had come a !hort time before from 
England at all difpleafed with the climate; they informed me, that they 
had enjoyed perfeCt health from the moment of their landing, and found 
no inconvenience from the iOlenfe cold of the winter fcafon, which ap

pears fuch an infuperable objeCtion to many againil: feltling in Ca

nada. 
This fettlement, together with the town!hip it is lituated upon, are 

the property of a c1ergvman formerly relident at ~ebec. The town
!hip is ten miles fquare, commencing where the moil: remote of the old 
feigniories end, that is, within eighteen miles of the city of ~ebec; 
but though within this [hort diil:ance of a large city, it was almoil: to
tally unknown until about five or lix years ago, when the prefent pro
prietor, with a party of Indians and a few friends, fet out himfelf to ex
amine the quality of the lands. They proved to be rich; the timber 
was luxuriant; the face of the country agreeably diverlified with hill 
and dale, interfperfed with beautiful lakes, and inter{eCted by rivers and 
mill il:rearns in every direCtion. Situated alfo within lix miles of old fet
tlements, through which there were eil:abli!hed roads, being convenient 
to a market at the capital of Canada, and within the reach of fociety at 
leaf1: as agreeable, if not more Co, than is to be found in ail America, 
nothing feemed wanting to render it an eligible {pot for a new fettlement; 
accordingly the proprietor made application to government; the land 
was furveyed, the town !hip marked out, and it was allotted to him mere
ly, however, by a certificate of occupation. 

Sever"l other gentlemen, charmed with the excellent quality and 
beautiful difpolition of the lands in this part of the country, have taken 
up adjoining town !hips, but at none of them have any fettlements been 
made, nor is it probable that any will be, until the proprietaries get bet
ter titles; indeed, it has excited the furprife ofa numerous fet of people 

In 
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in the province, to fee even the little fettlement I have fpcken of efla~ 

blilhed on land held under fuch a tenure. 
That unexceptionable titles may be fpeedily made out to thefe lands 

is fincerely to be hoped; for may we not, whenever that meafure 1h11l 
take place, expect to fee thele beautiful provinces, that have fo long re~ 
mained almoft unknown, rifing into general notice? May we not then 

expect to behold them increafing rapidly in population, and making 
hat1:y t1:rides towards the attainment of that degree of profperity and 
confequence, which their foil, climate, and many other natllral advan
tages have fo eminently qualified them for enjoying? And furely the 
empire at large would be greatly benefited by fuch a change in the {late 
of Canada; for as the country increafed in population, it would increafe 
in riches, and there would then be a- proportionably greater demand for 
Englilh manufactures; a ftill greater trade would alia be carried on 
then between Canada and the Weft Indies than at prefent, to the great 
advantage of both countries *; a circnm!1ance that would give employ~ 
ment to a greater number of Britiih {hips: as Canada alfo increafed in 
wealth, it would be enabled to defray the expences of its own govern
ment, which at prefent falls fo heavily upon the people of Great Bri~ 
tain: neither is there reafon to imagine that Camda, if allowed to at~ 

tain [uch a {late of profperity, would be ready to difunite herfelf from 
Great Britain, fuppofing that Great Britain lhould remain ~s powerful as 
at pre[ent, and that Canada continued to be governed with mildnefs and 
wi/oom; for lhe need but turn towards the United States to be con
vinced that the great mafs of her people were in the poBellion of as much 

happinefs and liberty as thofe of the neighbouring country, and that 
whatever 1l1e might lofe by expofing herfelf to the horrors of a [allgui~ 

nary war, lhe could gain no eiTential or immediate advantages whatfoever, 
by aiTerting her own independence. 

*' All thore articles of Americ:m produce;n of the Britilli Well: Indian iiles would draw their 
demand in the Weft Indies may be had or. much fupplies from Canada rather than from any other 
better terms in Canada than in the United ,states; part of America. The Lw c:lrgoe's at prcfent 
and jf the Canadian merchants had fuflicicnt rent frolu ~ebec always commlnd a preference 
capitals to enable them to trade thither largely, in the Weft Lidian markets over th,,[e [~.lt from 
there can hardly be a doubt but that the people any part of the UniteJ States •. 
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LET T E R XXVIII. 

Lea'L'e f0Je6t'c.-Convenience qf Travelling htween that City alZd lvIontreal. 
-Pofl HouJes.-Calajbes.-Drivers.-Canadian Horfes veryjerviceabk. 
-Salutations on arri'L'ing at difFerent PqJt Houfls.-Beautifzt! ProJPe~<fs 
from the Road on the 'lop if the Banks if the St. Lawrence.-Felllale 
Peafanfs.-Style if Farming ill Cmwda.-Co'!Jiderably improved if lute. 
-InaClivity r:l Calladiam i12 120t clearing 11I0re Land.-'Jheir CharaCler 
cOlltrafled 'with that if the People if the States.-Arrival at Trois 
Rivieres.-Difmptioll if that '101/J1l alld its Vicinity.-ViJit to the Con
".Jt'Ilt qf St, Uifttle.-lviamifaclures if Birch-Bark.-Bircb Calloes, how 
forll1cd,-Leave Trois Rivieres, and reach MOlltreal. 

Montreal, Augufl. 

HAVING remained in ~ebec and the neighbourhood as long as we 
could, conliftently with the plan which we had formed of viliting 

the Falls of Niagara, and returning again into the States before the com~ 
mencement of winter, we fet out for Montreal by land. 

In no part of North America can a traveller proceed fo commodiouily 
as along this road between ~ebec and Montreal; a regular line of poft 
hou[es, at convenient diftances from each other, being eftabliilied upon 
it, where calalhes or carioles, according to the fearon, are always kept 
in readinefs. Each poftmafier is obliged to have four calailies, and the 
fame number of carioles; and belides thefe, as many more are generally 
kept at each Hage by perfons called aids-de-pofte, for which the poft
mafier calls when his own happen to be engaged. The pol1:mafter has 
the exc1ulive privilege of furnifbing thefe carriages at every fiage, and, 
under a penalty, he muft have them ready in a quarter of an hour after 
they are demanded by a traveller, if it be day-light, and in half an hour 
fbould it be in the night. The drivers are bound to take you on at the 
rate of two leagues an hour. The charge for a calafb with a lingle 
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horf:: is one {hilling Halifax * currency per league; no gratuity is ex
pected by the driver. 

The poll: cala{hes are very cbmfily built, but upon the whole we 
found them eaCy and agreeable carriages; they are certainly far fuperior 
to the American Il:age waggons, in which, if perfons wiih to travel with 

comfort, they ought always to fet out provided with cuihions for their 
hips and elbows, otherwife they cannot expect but to receive numberlefs 
contulions before they get to the end of their journey. 

The horfes in Canada are mofily fmall and heavy, but extremely 
ferviceable, as is evident from thafe employed for the poil: carriages 
being in general fat and very brilk on the road, notwithl1anding the 
poor fare and ill ufage they receive. They are feldom rubbed down; 
but as foon as they have performed their journey are turned into a field, 
and there left until the next traveller arrives, or till they are wan ted to 
perform the work of the farm. This is contrary to the regulations of 
the pol1, according to which the horfes lhould be kept in the l1able, in 
perfect readineCs for travellers; however, I do not recollect that we were 
at any place detained much beyond the quarter of an hour prefcribed, 

notwithl1anding that the people had frequently to fend for their horfes, 
more than a mile, to the fields where they were employed. vVhen the 
hodes happened to be at a dil1ance, they were always brought home in 
a full gallop, in order to avoid complaints; they were yoked in an in
l1ant, and the driver fet off at the rate of nine or ten miles an hO:Jr; a 
little money, indeed, generally induces them to exceed the el1abliihed 
rate; this, however, does not always anfwer, bur play upon their vanity 
and you may make them go on at what rate you pleafe, for they are the 
vaineil: people, perhaps, in the world. Commend their great dexterity 
in driving, and the excel'ence of the Canadian horfes, and it feldom fails 

to quicken your pace ~t leall: t',-,'o or three miles an hour; but if you 

,. .;\ccording to Halifax currency, ,,,hich is 
the eftabljilied currency of Lower Canada, the 
dollar palfes for five fhillings. 

The filver coins Clirrent in Canada are dollars, 
baIns, quarters, eighths. and fixteenths of dol. 
Jars, piil:areens, Spaniili ~~~ns fomewhat lefs va-

luable than quarter dollars, and French and 
Englilh crowns and half crowns, Gold coins 
pafs only as bullion by \veight. Britii11 and Por
tugal gold coins are deemed' the beft; next to 
them tho[e of S,?J.in, t\cn thofe of Fran'ce. 

wiih 
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wilh to go in a gallop, you need only ob[erve to your companion; [0 as 
to be overheard by the driver, that the Canadian calaales are the vilell: 

ca:rriages on earth, and [0 heavy that you believe the people are afraid 
the hor[es would fall down and break their necks if they attempted to 
make them go as faft as in other countries; above all, praife the carriages 
and drivers of the United States. A few remarks of this fort at once 
difcompofe the tempers of the drivers, and their paffion is conftantly 
vented in lailies on their horfes. 

To haften the fpeed of their horfes they have three expreffions, riling 
abo\'e each othor in a regular climax. The firll, " Marche," is pro
nounced in the ufual tone of voice; " Marche-donc," the [econd, is 
pronounced more hafttly and louder; if the horfe is dull enough not to 
comprehend this, then the " Marche-donc," accompanied with one of 
Sterne's magical words, comes out, in the third place, in a furill piercing 
key, and a fmart laal of the whip follows. From the frequent ufe made 
by the drivers of thde words, the calailies have received the nick-name 
of" marche-doncs." 

The firft poft houfe is nine miles from Qgebec, which our drivers, of 
their own accord, managed to reach in one hour. No fooner were we 
in light of it, than the poO:maller, his wife in her clofe French cap, and 
all the family, came running O'.1t to receive us. The foremoft driver, 
a thin fellow of about fix feet high, with a queue bound with eel !kins 
that reached the whole way down his back, immediately cracked his 
whip, and having brought his calal11 to t;IC door, with a great air he 
leapt out, Lowed rcfpeCl:fully at a dillance to the hol1:efs, then advancing 
with his hat off, paid her a few compliments, and kilfed both her cheeks 
ill turn, which fue prefented tc) him with no linaJl condefcenlion. 
Some minutes are generally fpent thus at every poft houfe in mutual 
congratulations on meeting, before the people ever think of getting a . 
freal carriage ready. 

The road between ~ebec and Montreal runs, for the moft part, c10fe 
upon the banks of the River St. Lawrence. throagh thefe beautiful 
little towns and villages feen to fa mnch advan tage from the water; 
and as the traveller palfcs along. he is entertained with profpeCl:s, 
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if pollible, iuperior to thofe which ihike the attention in failing down 

the river. 
For the firft thirty or forty miles in the way fro:11 ~ebcc, the 

views are in particular extremely grand. The immenfe Ri..-cr St. 
Lawrence, more like a lake confined between ranges of mountains 
than a river, appears at one fide rolling under your feet, and as you look 
down upon it from the top of the lofty banks, the largef1: merchant 
veifels fcarcdy feem bigger than fiihing boats; on the other fide, il:eep 
mountains, ikirted with foref1:s, prefent themfelves to the view at a 
dif1:ance, whilft, in the intermediate fpace, is feen a rich country, beauti
fully diverfified with whitened cottages and glittering fpires, with groves 
of trees and cultivated fields, watered by innumerable little l1reams: 
groups of the peafantry, bufied as we pafTed along in getting in the 
harveft, which was not quite over, diffufed an air of cheerfulnefs and 
gaiety over the fcene, and heightened all its charms. 

The female French peafants are in general, whilft young, very pretty, 
and the neat fimplicity of their drefs in fummer, which confi!l:s moil:ly of 
a blue or fcarlet bodice without ileeves, a petticoat of a different colour, 
and a {haw hH, makes them appear extremely interef1:ing; like the 
Indians, however, they lofe their beauty very prematurely, and it is to be 
attributed much to the fame caufe, namely, their laborious life, and 
being [0 much expofed to, the air, the indolent men fuffering them to 
take a very aetive part in the management of the farms. 

The il:yle of farming amongil: the generality of the French Canadians 
has hitherto been very ilovenly; manure has been but rarely ufed; the 
earth juil: lightly turned up with a plough, and without any other prepa
ration the grain fown; more than one half of the fields alfo have been 
left without any fences whatfoever, expofed to the ravages of cattle. 
The people are beginning now, however, to be more induil:rious, and 
better farmers, owing to the increafed demand for graiu for eXPQr
tation., and to the advice and encouragement given to them by the 
Englilh merchants at ~ebec and Montreal, who [end agents through 
the country to the farmers to buy up all the corn they can fpare. The 

K k farmers 
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Lrmers are bound to have their corn ready by a certain day on the bank! 
of the St. Lawrence, and bateaux are then rent by the merchants to reo 

ceive and convey it to the port where it is to be alipped, 
All the retllements in Lower Canada lie contiguous to the River St; 

Lawrence: in no place perhaps do they extend farther back than twelve 

miles from it, except along the banks of the Riv-er St. Jean, the 
River des Prairies, and [orne other navigable {heams falling into the St. 
l~awrence. This is owing to the difpolition of the French Canadiam, 
who, like the Germans, are fond of living near each other; nay more, 
as Ions; as the f:lrl11 of the father will admit of a divifion, a alarc of it is 
given to the fons ",hen they are grown- up, and it is only when the 
fHm is exceedingly fmall, or the fiunily numerous, that they ever think 

of taking up a piece of frdh land from the fcignior. In this refpect a 
wonderful difference appears between their conduct and that of the
young people of the United States, particularly ofthofe of New England. 
· .... ho, as fDon as they are grown up, immediately emigrate, and hmy 
themfelves in tbe wood" where, perhaps, they are five or fix hundred' 
miles diflant from every relation upon earth: yet a (pirit of enterprize
is not wanting amongil: the Canadians; they eagerly come forward, when· 
called upon, to traverfe the immenlc hkes in the well:ern regions; they' 
hugh at the dreadful Il:orms on thofe prodigious bodies of water; they' 
work with indefatigable perfeverance at the oar and the pole in. 
fiemming the rapid currents of the rivers; nor do they complain, when, 
on tbefe expeditions, they happen to be eXFofed to the inclemency of the 
lcafons, or to tbe «",·crell: pangs of hunger. The {pirit of the Canadia1l' 
is excited by vanity; he delights in L'lking to his frienda and rela
tives of the excurfions he has made to thofe diil:ant regions; and he
glories in the perils which he has en:ol1ntered: his vanity would not 
be gratified by chopping down trees and tilling the earth; he deems
this thercf-ore merely a fecondaTy purfuit, and he [ets about it with re-
luctance:- [elf inlerefl, on the contrary, it is that roufes the citizen of 
the flates into aCtion, acd accordingly he haflily emigrates to a diftantz 

p;:rt of the country, where he thinks land is in the moft riflllg !late, and: 

where:!: 
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where he hopes to be able tbe fooaeil: to gr.ltity a paillon to whic:l h~ 
would readily m3ke a [acr;fice of e\'ery facial tic, and of all that ,mother 
man would hold dear. 

On the [ccond day of our journey frem Ql,ebec to Montreal w..: 
re8ched Trois Rivieres, lying nearly midway between the tll'O piKe" 

This town is fituated on the banks of the St. Lawrence, clofe to the 
mouth of the River St. Mauric~, the largelt of upwords of thirty 
the,t fall into the St. Lawrence, on the ncrth-weil: fide alone, be

tween ~ebec and Montreal. This river, before it unites with the 
St. Lawren~e, is divided into three t1reams by two large i!lands, fa that 
to a perfon failing paft its mouth it appears as if three difl:inCt rivers dif
embogued at the one [pot; from hence it is that th~ . town of Trois Ri
vieres receives its name. 

The St. Maurice is not navigable for large veifds, neither is it £<)r fleops 
more th8n a few miles aLove its mouth. In bateaus and canoes, however, it 

may be afcended nearly to its fource; from whence, if credit is to be 

given to the accounts of the Ind;ln~, the difiance is not veri great to 
the head of navigable rivers that fall into Hudfon's Bay; at a future 

day, therefore, if ever the dreary and inhofpitable wafte through which 
it paifes fhall put on a different afpeCt from what it now wears, and be
come the abode of human beings infl:ead of wild beafts, the St. Maurice 
may be efteemed a river of the firft importance in a commerciJI point 
of view; at prefent thel; are a few {cattered fettlements on each iid~ 
of it, from its mouth as far as the iron works, which ate abollt nine mile, 

diftant from Trois Rivieres; beyond that the country is but little known 

except to Indians. 
Trois Rivieres contains about two hundred and fifty or three hundred 

houfes, and ranks as the third town, in point of fize, in the provinces. 

It is one of the oldeft fettlements in the country, and its f,mnder, it is 
[aid, calculated upon its becoming in a fhort time a city of great extent. 

It has hitherto, however, increafed but very flowly in fize, and there is no 
rcafon to imagine that it will increafe more rapidly in future, at leaft until 

the country bordering upon the St. Maurice becomes [ettled, a period that 

may be very dillant. The bank of iron are in the neighbourhood, by the 

K k 2 manufaCture 
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manufaCture of which it was expeCted that the town would fuddenly be": 
come opulent, is now nearly exhaufied; nor do we find that this bank 
has ever furniihed more ore than was fufficient to keep one fmall forge 
and one fmall foundry employed at intervals. The fur trade alfo, from 
which fa much benefit was expeCted, is now almoft wholly centered at 
Q£ebec and Montreal; it is merely the fmall quantity of furs brought 
down the St. Maurice, and fome of the northern rivers that fall into the 
St. Lawrence, nearer to the tOWll of Trois Rivieres than to Ql1ebec or 
Montreal, that is {hipped there. Thefe furs are laden on board the Mont
real {hips, which fiop oppolite to the town as they go down the river. 

The country in the vicinity of Trois Rivieres has been reprefented by 
Come French travellers as wonderfully fertile, and as one of the moll:
agreeable parts of Canada; but it is totally the rever[e. It is a level 
barren traCt, and fa fandy, that in walking along many of the ftreets or 
the town, and the roads in the neighbourhood, you link into the fand at 
every fiep above the ankles. The fand is of a whiti{h colour, and very 
loofe. The air alfo fwarms with mufquitoes, a certain proof of the low 
da~p lituation of the place. In none of the other inhabited parts of 
Canada, except in the neighbourhood of Lake St. Charles, were we ever" 
annoyed with thefe troublefome infeCts. In Q£ebec,indeed, and Mont-" 
real, they are fcarcely ever feen. 

The fireets in Trois Rivieres are narrow, and the houfes in general 
fmall and indifferent; many of them are built of wood. There are 
two churches in the town, the one an Englilh epifcapalian, the other 
a large Roman catholic pari{h church"" formerly ferved by the Recollets," 
or Francifcan friars, but the order is now extinCt in Trois Rivieres." 
The old monafiery of the order, a large fione building, at prefent lies 
quite deferted; and many of the houfes in the neighbourhood being alfo 
uninhabited, that part of the town wherein it is fituated has a very dull 
gloomy afpeCt. The college or monafiery of the Jefuits, alfo a large 
old building of fione in the fame neighbourhood, has been converted 
into a gaol. 

The only religious order at prefent exifting in the town is that of St. 
Urfule, the fillerhood of which is as numerous as the convent will well 

§ permit. 
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permit. It was founded by M. de St. Vallier, bilhop of Q!!ebec, in the 

year 1677' It is a fpaciol1s building, lituated near that formerly belonging 
to the Recollets, and annexed to it, under the fame roof, ther~ is an 
hofpital attended by the nUn<. We were introduced to the chaplain of 
the order, a poor French emigrant cure, an interell:ing and apparently a 
moll: amiable man, and under his guidance we received permiffion to vilit 

the convent. 
The firll: part we entered was the chapel, the doors of which open to 

the Il:reet under a porch. It is very lofty, but the area of it is fmall. 
The altar, which is grand, and richly ormmented, frands nearly oppotite 
to the entrance, and on each fide of it is a lattice, the one communi
cating with an apartment allotted for fick nuns, the other with the creUf 
<>f the chapel. On ringing a fmall bell, a curtain at the inlide of this 
lall: lattice was withdrawn, and an apartment difcovered, {omewhat 
larger than the chapel, furrounded with pews, and furniihcd with an 
altar, at the foot of which [.~t two of the fill:erhood, with books in their 
hands, at their meditations. The fair Urfuline, who came to the lattice, 
[eemed to be one of thofe unfortunate females that had at lall: begun to 
feel all the horrors of confinement, and to lament the ralhnefs of that 
vow which had fecluded her for ever from the world, and from the 
participation of thofe innocent pleafures, which, for the bell: and wifell: 
of purpofes, the beneficent Ruler of the univerfe meant that his crea
tures {bolild enjoy. As {he withdrew the curtain, {be call: a momentary 
glance through the grating, that imparted more than could be expreifed 
by the moll: eloquent words; then retiring in filence, feated herfelf on a 
bench in a dill:ant part of the creUf. The melancholy and forrow pour
trayed in the features of her lovely countenance inter,o{\:cd the heart ill 
her behalf, and it was impoffible to behold her without partaking of that 
dejection which hung ovel' her foul, and withOllt depreclting at the 
fame time the cruelty of the cull:om which allows, and the miil:aken zeal 
of a religion that encourages, an artlefs and inexperienced young crea
ture to renounce a world, of which {he was defiined, perhaps, to be a 
happy and ufeful member, for an unprofitable life of folitude, and un

remitted penance for fins never committed ! 
The 
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The ho[pit~l, which lies contiguous to the chapd, conlifis of two large 
aplrtments, wherein are about twelve or fouiteen beds. The apartment~ 
I'.re airy, and the-beds ncat and well appointed. Each bed is dedicated 
to a p1:rticular [Jint, and over the foot of it is all invccation to the tutelary 
f;,int, in large chaniCters, as, " St. Jaques priez pour moi." "St. Jean 
pritz pOlir moi," So::. The patients are attended by a certain number 
of the filterhood appointed for that purpore. An old priefl:, who ap
peared to be near his death, was the only perfon in the hOlpital when 
we paired through it; he W'1S [eated in an cafy chair by the bed-fide, 
and furroundccl by a number of the fifiers, who paid him the moll: aili

duous attention. 
The orels of the Urfulines conGas of a black fiuff gown; a handker

chief of white linen tied by a running firing clofe roilnd the throat, and 
hanging down over the breaft and fhoulders, being rounded at the cor
ners; a head-piece of white linen, which covers half the forehead, the 
temples, and ears, and is faliened to the handkerchief; a black gauze 
veil, which conceals half the face only when down, and flows loofdy 
over the fhoulders; and a large plain filver crofs [ufpended from the 
breafl:. The drefs is very unbecoming, the hair being totally concealed, 
and the fhape of the face completely difguifed by the clofe white head~ 
piece. 

From the hofpital we were conduCted through a long paJTage to all 
agreeable light parlour, the windows of which opened into the gardens 
of the convent. This was the apartment of the "Superieure," who 
Coon made her appearance, accompanied by a number of the lay lifters. 
The converfation of the old lady and her protegees was lively and 
agreeable j a thoufand que/lions were aiked us refpeCting !he former 
part of our tour, and ollr future dell:ination; and they feemed by no 
means difpleafed at having a few ftrangers of a different fex from their 
own within thl! walls of the convent. Many apologies were made, .be
caufe they could not take us thro_ugh the "interieure," as there was an 
ordinance againft admitting any viGters into it without leave from the bi-

111Op; they regretted exceedingly tha~ we had not obtained this leave 

l>efore we left Q!!e bee. After fome time was fpent in converfation. a 

great 
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gre"t variety of fancy works, the fabrication of the fifte.hoo,], was 

brought down for our infpection, (orne of which it is always cf'd:cC: 
that i1rangers will purchate, for the order is but poor. \\'e {elected a 

few of the articles which appeared molt curious, and having receil'ed 

them packed up in the neatdl: manner in little boxes kept for the pur

pofe, and promifed to pre{erve them in memory of the fair Urfulines 

tIE,t handed them to us, we bade adieu to tile fupericure, and returned 

to our lo~lgings. 

It is for their very curious bark work that the fifters of this convent 

are particularly diftinguiilJed. The bark of the birch tree is ,",hat they 

ufe, and with it they make pocket-books, work-balI_ets, dreumg-boxes, 

&c, &c. which they embroider with elk hair died of the molt bril

lian t colours. They alfo make models of the Indian canoes, and various 

warlike implements ufed by the Ind:JI1S. 

Nearly all the birch bark c.moes in nfe on' the St. Lawrenc~ and 

Utawa Rivers, and on the nearer lakes, are manufactured at Thr~e Ri

vers, and in the neighbourhood, by Indians. The birch tree is found in 

great plenty near the town; but it is from the more northern part of 

the country, where the tree attains a very large fize, that the pFincipCll 

vart of the bark is procured that canoes are made with. The bark 

refembles in fome degree that of the cork tree, but it is of a clofer 

grain, and alfo much more pliable, for it admits of being rolled up the 

fame as a piece of cloth. The Indians of this part of the country" i

ways carry Lrge rolls of it in their canoes when they go on a hnnti:Jg 

party, for the purpofe of making temporary huts. The bark is (pread 
on fmall-pol<cs over their heads, and faftened with ftrips of elm bar!:, 

which is remarkably tongh; tdftakes, [o":1s to form waBs on t'le fides. 

The cancesare 'made 'with"birdl bark, as follows; . ,]:,h" ri~" con

lifting of thick tough rods, are tim b'ound tozether; then the birch bark 

is fowed on in as iarge pieces as poffible, and a thick cwt of p;:ch is Llil 

over the feams between the different pieces. To prevent the bark being 

injured by the cargo, and to make the, canoe ftronger, its infide is'lined 

with two layers of thin pie<:~s of pine, laid in a,contrary direCtion. tDeach 

other •. 
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other. A canoe made in this manner is fa light that two men could 
canly carry one on their {boulders capable of containing fix people. 

The birch canoes made at Thl'ec Rivers are put together with the 

utmoil: neatnels, and on the water they appear very beautiful. They are 
made from a fize fuflicient to hold one man only, to a. fize large enough 
for upwards of twenty. It is wonderful to fee with what velocity a 
few ikilful men with-paddles can take one of thefe canoes of a fize 

fuitable to their number. In a few minutes they would leave the beft 
moulded keel boat, conduCted by a fimilar number of men with oars, 
far behind. None but experienced per[ons ought ever to attempt to 
navigate birch canoes, for they are fo light that they are apt to be 

overfet by the leail: improper movement of the perfons in them. 
The day after that on which we quitted Trois Rivieres, we reached 

l\Iontreal once more. The villages between the tlVO places are very 
numerous, and the face of the country around them is pleafing, [0 that 
tbe eye of the traveller is conftantly entertained as he paiTes on; but 

there is nothing in this part of the country particularly deferving of 
mention. 

LET T E R XXIX. 

'Ibe Party make tbe z!lual Preparationsfor tifcendillg the St. Lawrence._ 
Bulla/o Skins.-How tifed by 'Travel/ers.-Difficu/ty ifproceeding to Lak~ 
,Ontario otberw!fe than by /-pTater.-Rapids above MOlltrfal.-Villag( if. 
La Cbine.-King's Stores tbere.-hzdian 'Village on tbe GPp~tejide if tbe 
River.-Similitude -between Frencb Can.adit11;lS and Indians in PerJon and 
D!JpqJition if Mind.-Owing to tbis tbe Power if tbe Frencb over tbe 
Indians.-Summary View qf tbe Indians in Lower Canada.-Tbe Party 
~mbark in a Bateau at La Cbine.-Mode if conduCling Bateaux againJl 
(J firong Current .-Great Exertion requiJite.-CanadiPns addiCld to .fmok~ 
ing.-How tbe) meqfure D!Jlanm.-De.fcriptl~n of Lake St. Louis.-

Clouds 
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CIJllds qf In:foC!s over Reed Banks.-Partyencamps on I'ljIe P,nt.
Pqflagc if Rapids called Les Cqfcades.-Their tremendous Appearance.-
Difcription if the VzJiage if the HIlt q/ Ce,t;ll"S.-Rapids CII Coteuu ,f, 
Lac.-Wondetjid Rapidity if th! Current.-Party encamps.-Lake St. 
Francis.-Point au Baudet.-L'ljIe aux Raijins.-Ijlands liz the Ri-.:rr 

flill the Property if the Indions.-Not ddermined yet ~vhdher itt the Briti/" 
Territory or that if the States.-Party encamps.-Storm.-Uttpleqfant 
Situation if tbe Party.-Rdi:-Jed.-Co1Ztinue tbe Voyage.-Account q/ 
more Rapids.-Canals and Locks at d!fferent Places on tbe River St. La7~·
rence.-IPlmer!fe Flights if Pigeolls.-Emigration if Squirrels aild Bears. 
-Ofwegatchce River and Fort la Galette difcribed.-Advant,lgeous 
Pqjition if the latter.-Current above this gentle.-Bateaux filii OJZ all 
Night.-Songs if the Canadions.-Good Ear fir Mlflh.-Lake if a 
TboZffond ijles.-drrival at Kingflon on Lake 01Ztario.-Olftrvations 
on the Navigation if the St. Lawrence.-The St. Lawrence compared 
with the MilfYJipi.-A Vz·ew if the diiJerent Rivers which opm a IVater 
Communication betWeen tbe Great Lakes and the At/antic.-Great Su
periority if the St. Lawrence over all the n:fl.-Of the Lake Trade. 

KingOon. September. 

ON arriving at Montreal, our firl1: concern was to provide a large tra-
velling tent, and fame camp equipage, buffalo !kins *, a flare of 

dried provifions, kegs of brandy and wine, &c. &c. and, in fhort, to 
make every ufual and necefTary preparation for proceeding up the River 
St. Lawrence. A few days afterwards, we took our pafTage for Kingflon, 
on board a bateau, which, together with twelve others, the commifTary 

was fendIng thither for the purpofe of bringing down to ~ebec the 
cannon and ordnance flares that had been taken from the different mi-

* In the weilern parts of Lower C:mada, and dered by a certain pracers as pliable as doth. 
throughout Upper Canada, where it is cuftomary When the buffalo is killed in the beginning of 
rOT travellers to carry their own bedding with the winter, at which time he is fenced againft the 
;hem, there £kins are very generally made ufe of cold, the ho.ir refembles very much that of a bJack 
~or the pm·pofe of fleeping upon. For upwards b~ar; it is then long. flraight, and of a blackifh 
)f two months we fcarcely ever bad any other colour; but when the animal is killed in the fum_ 
led than one of the £kins fpread on the floor and mer, the hair is {hart and curly, and of a light 
~ blanket to each perfon. The tkins are dreffed brown colour, owing to its being fcorched by the 
ly the Indians with the hair on, and they ara ren.. rays of the fun. 

L 1 litary 
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litary pofts on the lakes, preparatory to their being delivered tip to' the 

United States. 
On the north-weft fide of the St. Lawrence, except for about fifty 

miles or thereabouts, are roads, and alfo fcattered fettlements, at no 
great diO:ance from each other, the whole way between Montreal and 
Kingfton, which is fitoated at the eafiern extremity of Lllke Ontario; 
but no one ever thinks of going thither by land, on account of the 
numberlefs inconveniencies fuch a journey wO).lld be 'attended with; 
indeed, the difficulty of getting borfes acro[s the many deep and rapid 
rivers falling into the St. Lawrence would in itfelf be fufficient to dctet 
travellers from proceeding by land to Kingll:on, fuppofing even that there 
were none other to encounter. A water conveyance is by far the 
moll: eligible, and except only between ~ebec and Montreal, it is the 
conveyance univerfally m~de ufe of in every part of the country, that 
is, when people wi!h merely to follow the courfe of the i"ivers,. in the 
neigh bonrhood of which alone there are any fettlements. 

The rapids in the St. Lawrence afe fo very {hong juft above Mont
real, that the bateaux are never laden at the town, -but fnffered', ta
proceed empty as far as the village of La Chine, which frands 011 the 
iOand of Montreal, about nine miles higher up. The goods are fent, from 
Montreal, thitber in carts. 

La Chin~ is built on a fine gravelly beach, at the head of a little bay 
at the lower end of Lake St. Louis, which is a broad part of the river St. 
Lawrence. A (mart current fels down the lake, and owing to it there 
is generally a cmfiderable curl on the Curface of the water, even c10fe to 
the !hore, which, with the appearance of the boats and canoes upon it 
L'1 motion, gives the place a very lively air. The fituation of the v,illage 
is indeed extremely agreeable, and, from [orne of the houfes there ar~ 
moll: charming views of the lake, and 6f the country at the oppofite fide 
of it. There are very ext(mfive frorehoufes belonging to the King, and 
alfo .to the merchants of Montreal. In the former the prefents for the 
Indians are depofited as foon as they arrive from England; and prior to 
their being {e:1t up the country they arc infpetted by the commandin'g 

officer of the garrifon of Montreal and a committee of merchants who. . . '-
are 
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are bound to make a faith('~ll report to gr)'.'eLm1Ci>t, ,','ildller the p::tcnL. 

are agreeable to the contraa, and as good as could be obtained for th~ 
price that is paid for them. 

In fight of La Chine, en the oppofite fide of the St. Lawrence, (hnd, 

the village of the Cochenonaga Ind:ans, whom I have already Iud oeea
fion to mention. The village contains about fifty log houl~s a:ld a J.t,)
man catholic church, built in the Canadian i1:y1e, and ornamented with:'l 
with pictures, lamps, &c. in fuch a manner as to attr.l~ the eye a~ 

furciblyas pollible. The outward {hew, and nu::nerou3 cermwnics of 

the Roman catholic religion, are particularly fuited to the o,J:lc;ties of 
the Indians, and as but very little rdhaint is impofed upon th~m by the 
miffionaries, more of them become converts to that rcl::;'ion tlun to any 
other. The wora1ip of the Holy Virgin meets in a vcry peculiar mln

ner with the approbation of the fquaws, and they fing h~r praifes with 
the moil: profound devotion. 

In this and all the other Indian villages lituated in t:le improved pitrts 

o[ Lower Canada, a great mixture of the blood of whiees with that of 
the aborigines is obfervable in the perfons of thc inhabitants; there are 
alfu conliderable numbers of the Frenc:1 Canadians living in th~[~ vil

lages, who have married Indian wives, and hav~ been adoptd into the 
different nations with whom they relide. Many of the French Canadians 
bear felCh a clofe refemblance to the Indians, owing to their dark com
plectiolls, black eyes, and long black hair, that when attired i:1 the Cune 
habits it is only a perron intimately acquainted with the features of t11;:! 
Indians that could dill:inguilh the one race of men from t'le o~hcr. The 
difpofitions of the two people alfo accord to~:Jler in a v,cry il:riking 
manner; both are averfe to a {ettled lite, and to regular habits of indufiry; 

both are fond of roving about, and procuring l'lJ:;,l111C by hunting 

rather than by cultivating the earth; mture fcum to ;llVC implanted ill 

their hearts a reciprocal affeaion for each ot:m'; they auociate together, 
and live on the moil: amicable terms; and to this 0[;,; circum!bnce more 

than to any other caufc is to be attributed that wonderful a(c"ndancy 

which the French were ever known to have 01',,1' the InC:il:1s, whill'c 

they had poifeilion of Canada. It is very remarbi>lc indeed, that in 

LIz t~ 
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the uPFer country, notwithl1:anding that prefents to fuch a very large 
amount are dif1:ributed amongil: the Indians through the hands of the 
Engliih inhabitants, and that their natural rights are as much refpected 
by them as they pollibly can be, yet an Indian, even at this day, will al
ways go to the houfe of a poor French farmer in preference to that of 

an Englil1lman. 
The numbers of the Cachenonaga nation, in the village near La Chine, 

are ef1:im~ted at O'1e hundred and fifty perfons. The other Indian vil
lages, in t~," ci"ilized parts of Lower Canada, are, one of the Canafadogas, 
fituated near the mouth of the Uta was River; one of the Little Algon
quins, near Trois Rivieres; one of the Aberachies, ne:!r Trois Rivieres, at 
the oppofite fide of the river; and one of the Hurons, near ~ebec; but 
none of thefe ,·illages are as large as that of the Cachenonagas. The num
bers of the Indians in the lower province have dimilliihed very fail: of late 
years, as they have done in every other part of the continent, where thofe 
of the white inhabitants have increafed; in the whole lower province, 
at prefent, it is thought that there are not more than twelve hundred of 
them. l\Ianyof thefe Indians are continually loitering about the large' 
towns, in expectation of getting fpirits or bread, which they are ex
tremely fond of, from the inhabitants. No lefs than two hundred, that 
had come a great dithnce in canoes, from the lower paTts of the river 
St. Lawrence, were encamped on Point Levi when we viiited ~ebec. 
Thefe Indians, fqualid and filthy in the extreme, and going about the 
fireets every day in large parties, begging, prefented a moil: melancholy 
picture of human nature; and ind~ed, if a traveller never faw any of the 
North American Indians, but the mrn[ d.ecent of thofe who are in the 
habit of frequenting the large towns of Lower Canada" he would not be 

led to entertain an opinion greatly in their favour. The farther you 

afcend up the country, and confequently the nearer you fee the Indians 
to \': hat they were in their original il:ate, before their manners were cor
rupted by intercourfe with the whites, the more do. you find in their cha.
racter and cond"ct delervil1g 'Jf admiration. 

It was On the 28,h day "f Augufl: that we reach~d La Chine; the next 
day the" brigcdc," as i~ was called, of bateaux was ready, and in the 

afternoon 
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afternoon we fet out on our voyage". Three men are found fufficient to 
conduct an empty bateau of about two tons Imrthen up the St. Law

rence, but if the bateau be laden more are generally allowed. They 
a{cend the {!:ream by means of poles, oars, and {ails. '''{here the current 
is very {hong, they make u{e of the former, keeping as clo{c as poCfible 

to the {bore, in order to avoid the current, and to havlf the advantage of 
{hallow water to pole in. The men let their poles altogether at the 
fame moment, and all work at the fame fide of the bateau; the fteerf
man, however, {bifts his pole occafionally from fide to fide, in order to 
keep the veifel in an even direction. The poles commonly uJed are 
about eight feet in length, extremely light, and headed with iron. On 
coming to a deep bay or inlet, the men abandon the poles, take to their 
oars, and ftrike if pollible directly acro{s the mouth of the bay; but in 
many places the current proves {a ftrong that it is abfolutely impollible 
to ftem it by means of oars, and they are obliged to pole entirely round 
the bays. Whenever the wind is favourable they let their fail; but it is 
only at the upper end of the river, beyond the rapids, or on the lakes or 
broad parts of it, where the current is not {wift; that the {ail by it{elf is 

fufficient to impel them forward. 
The exertion it requires to counteract the force of the ftream by means 

of poles and oars is {a great, that the men are obliged to fiop very fre
quently to take breath. The places at which they ftop arc regularly 
a{certained; {orne of them, where the current is very rapid, arc not 
more than half a mile diftant one from the other; others one or 
two, but none of them more than four miles apart. Each of there 
places the boatmen, who are almoft all French Canadilns, denominate 

" une pipe," becau{e they are allowed to ftop at it and fill their pipes. 
A French Canadian is fcarcely ever without a pipe in his mouth, whe
ther working at the oar or plough; whether on foot, or on hor{eback; 
indeed, {a much addicted are the people to {moking, that by the burning 

of the tobacco in their pipes they commonly a{certain the diltance from 
one place to another. Such a place, they iiy, is three pipes off", that is, 

it is [0 far oir that you may finoke three pipes full of tob,l\;cO whillt you 
go, 



gtl thith~r.: A 'pipe;in''fhe mo!lgene'r~lacceptatlon cof the word; feemdd 

to be about three quartel'S afan Engliili miie. 

Lake St. Louis, commencing, or rather' terminating, at La Chine,. for 

that village fiands at the lower end ofit;'is' about tw~lve'miles in length 

ill~d four in breadth. At its l'lppermoft tXtl'ethlty,it ,tec~vts.alarg~ bramch 

of the' tJt~was River,andl:HfO the f6Uth~we'lt (ol"anoh of the Riv.er St. 

Lawrente, which by 'fome geographers is called the River Cadaraqui, 

and by others the River Iroquois; but in the country, generally fp.eak

irig; the'\vhole of that river, running fi'om Lake';Ont'ario to the Gulph 

of 5 t. La wrc!1ce, goes fitilp 1 ylmder the· imine' of tlie St. Latvn!nce.. " [ 

, At the upper end of Lake St. Liiuis the water is :Very Ihallow, owitlg 

'to the banks of mud and fand walhed up by the :tWQ river~. Thefe 

'very extenfive banks, ari: :entirely cove-red with reeds, Co that when a 

~'eJ1el fails ~ver them Ihe'appeats at a little :diltanee'to be ltbfo!ute:ly fail~ .' 

ing over dry fand .. As' we"palfed along this part of t-helak'e we were 

enveloped • with 'clouds -Of little infects, difterent from any I ~ver faw 

before or :ifterwards in the country, but they'ar-e commo!1;it is faid, on 

various parts 'of the"River'-St. ·Lawrence. Their fize was {omewhat 

larger than that of the gnat; their colour' a'pllre.white,; and fo delicately 

were they formed, that by the fiighre!F lou-chthey were deltroyedand 

reduced to powder. They were particularly·attratl:ed by any white 

objetl:, and having once alighted Were not- to be driven away but by 

'force. The leaves of a' book, which I happened to have in my hand, 

were in a few feconds fa thickly covered by-them that it was'impof

fible to difcern a Jingle letter, and no foonerwas one fwarm of them 

bnilhe o' if than a frelhone immediately altghted. Thefe infetl:s have 

~~e? b;,oad wings in proportion to their fize, and· fly heavily, fo' that 

It IS only wheil the air is remarbbly calm that they can Venture to 

'make their appearance. 

About funlet c~ this, thefirfi evening 'Of 0111' voyage, we reached [he 

ifland of Perot, Jituned at 'the' mouth of the Uta was River. This ifialm 

is about fourteen miles in circumfere!nce; its' foil is fertile, and it is 

. weJl cultivated.' There are two con1iderable villages' near its.celiter, 

but towards Faint St. Claire, at its lower extremity, the fettlements 

ar: 
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are. but very few.' We landed .. at the point, and, pitched our tent in a 
meadow which flood bordering upon the water. Here 'the bateaux 

were drawn up, and having been properly fecured, the different crews, 

amounting in all to upwards of fifty. men, divided themfelves into fmall 

parties, and kindled fires .along the {hore, in order to :cook their pro
vifions for the.fucce,eding day, aud to keep them,felves warm. during. the 
night. Theie ~en, who are engaged incondueti~g bateaux in Canada, 

are, as I have before obferved, a very hardy race: when the weather is 
fair, they Heep on the gra[s at night, without any other coverbg thilll 
a {hort blanket" fcarcely reaphing down to theirknee.s; during wet 
weather a fail: or a blanket to the weather,fide, fpreadon poles Iluck into 
the ground in an inclined dire,etion, is all the ihelter they deem neceffary. 
On fetting :out 'each man is furnia1~d with a certain allowance of Calted 

pork, bifcuit, peafe, an,d brandy ; thepe~f0 an~ bifcuit they boil with 
fome of the pqrkinto pprridge., and a la~ge,vdrel full of it, is generally 
'kept at ·the head of ~he bateau, far the ufe of the crew when they Ilop 
in the courfe of the day. ,This porridge, or elfe cold fat falted pork, 
with cucumbers, canfiitutest\;le principal part of their food. The 
cucllmber. isa fruit. that the lower c1alfes of the French Canadians are 
extremely fond of; they ufe it howevtr in a very indifferent fiate, as 
they never pull it until it has attained a large fize, and is become 
yellow and feedy. Cucumbers thus mellow, chopped into fmall pieces 

~vithout being peeled, and, afterwards mixed with fOl;r cream, is one of 
theiT favourite d~ales. 

At day break on the fecond morning of our voyage, we quitted tIle 
iiland of Perot, and cruffed the Utawas River, in order to gain the 

mputh of.~he fOljth-well branch of ~he St. Lawrence. A tremendous 

fcene.~s Ilere presented, to:th.\:, view; e;lch river comes ruChing dOWll 

into ,the .lake, Qver immenfe rocks, \yith an ,imVetuqfity which, feemingly, 
nothing can refifi. The waves ar,e ,as high as what are comm~nly met 

with in the B~iti{h Channel during II fmart breeze, and the breakers fo 

numerou~ ,md dangero\ls,. that .one WOt,JIl imagine a bateau c(lUld not 

p9ilib1y Jiye.in the midfr 9f them; and i-r:!dced, ,unlefs itwere navigated 

by men ~t.ima~ly acqu~if\ti:d ,wjth the' phlco, and v~ry exp~rt lit t.he 
[arne 
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Lime time, there would be evident danger of its being filled with water. 
Several times, as we paifed throu~h the breakers, the water daflled over 
the fides of our bateau. Tremendous and dangerous, howeve" as the 
ra pids are at this [pot, they are much lees [0 than fome of thofe met with 

higher up the River St. Lawrence. 
The water of the Uta was River is remarkably clear, and of a bright 

greeni{h colour; that of the St. Lawrence, on the contrary, is muddy, 
owing to its p~iling over deep beds of marl for fome miles before it 
enters into Lake St. Louis. For a confiderable way down the lake the 
waters of the two rivers may be plainly dit1ingui{hed from each other. 

The rapids immediately at the mouth of the fouth-weft branch of the 
St. Lawrence are called " Les Cafcades," or, "Le Saut de Trou." In 
laden bateaux it is no arduous tan" to {hoot down them, but it is impof
fible to mount againft the ftream even in fuch as are empty. In order 
to avoid the laborious taCk therefore of carrying them along the {hore 

paft the rapids, as ufed formerly to be done, a canal with a double lock 
has been made here at a great expence. This canal extends but a very 
little way, not more than fifty yards perhaps. Beyond this there is a 
fucceilicn of ether rapids, the firft of which, called" Le Saut de Buiifon " 
on account of the clofenefs of the woods along the {hores en each fide, 
is fo {hong, that in order to pafs it, it is neceifary to lighten the bateaux 
very confiderably. If the cargoes are large, they are wholly taken 
out at once, and fent forward in carts to the diftance of a mile and a half, 
pan all the rapids. The men are always obliged here to get out of th<: 
bateaux, and haul them along with ropes, it being wholly impraaicable 
to counteraa the force of the current by means of poles alone. 

The palTlge of thefe rapids is fo very tediol1s, that we here quitted the 
bateaux, took our guns in hand, and proceeded on foot to "Le Coteau 
des Cedres," the Hill of Cedars, about nine miles higher up the river. 
In going thither you foon lolc fight of the few ftragg~ing houfes at the 
cafcades, and enter the receifes of a remarkably thick wood, whofe [olemn 
gloom, together with the loud roaring of the waters at a diftance, and 
the wild appearance of ev'ery objea around you, infpire the mind with a 

fort of pleafing borror. As you approach " Le Coteau des Cedres," the 

country 
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country aifumes a fofter alileCt; cultivated fields and neat cottages once 

more appear in view, and the river, infiead of being agitated by tremen
dous rapids, is here feen gliding on with an even current between its 

lofty banks. 

The village of the Hill of Cedars contains about thirty houfes, amongll: 
which we were agreeably furprifed to find a remarkably neat and excellent 
tavern, kept by an Englifh woman. We remained here until three i~ 
the afternoon, when we again fet off on foot, partly for the pleafure of 
beholding, from the top of the freep banks, the many noble and beautiful 

profpeCts laid open before us, and partly for the pleafure of fiopping oc
cafionally to chat with the lively French girls, that, during this delicious 
[eafon of the year, fat fpinning in groups at the doors of the cottages. 
About five o'clock the hateaux overtook us; but af,er proceeding ill 

them for about two miles, we again landed to efcape the tedious proce[s 
of afcending frefh rapids. Thefe are called the rapids " dLI Coteall du 
Lac St. Franc;:ois;" they are feveral miles in length, and though not the 
moll: dangerous, are yet the moll: tremendous to appearance of any in the 
whole river, the white breakers being difiinCtly vilible at the diftance of 
four miles; fome traveilers have gone fo far as to reprefent them as even 
more terrible to the beholder than the falls of Niagclra, but this is a nry 
exaggera ted account. Boats are here carried down with the frrcam at 
the rate of fourteen or fifteen miles an hour, according to the beft infor
mation I could procure on the fubjeCl:, though the Canadian boatmen 
and others declare that they are carried down at the rate of twenty miles 
in the hour. At Come of the rapids, higher up the river, the current is 

conl:iderably {wifter than at this place. 
In defcending thefe rapids they pafs through th~ breakers in the mid

dle of the river, but in going up they keep dofe in to the {hore, on the 
north-well: fide, and being here fh::ltered by a numerous duller of i!1ands, 

which break the force of the current, and having the benefit of a {hort 

canal and locks, they get pall: the rapids with lefs difficulty even than 
they pars the cafcades. One of the i~ands here, farther removed ti'om 

the fhore than the reit, is caned PriConers Wand, having been allotted for 

the refidence of rome of the American, prifoners during the lall: war. 
M m There 
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There were fome buildings on the ilbnd at that time, but it has been; 
quite deferted tince, on account of the great difficulty of getting to it 

throl1gh the Ihong ra pids. During the war, an officer, who had C8m
pelled fome of the Can~dians, notwithll:anding their remon~rances, .to 
make an attempt to reach the ifland at an improper feafon, penlhed, WIth 
" great numoer of men, in going thither. Of the whole party one alone 
efcaped with his life. The St. Lawrence is here about two miles 

,,·ide. 
This evening, the fecond of our voyage, the bateaux were drawn 

l1p for the night at the bottom of" Le Coteau du Lac," the Hill of 
the Lake, and we pitched our tent on the margin of a wood, at a little 
rlil1ancc from the river. The next morning IV: proceeded again o'n foot 
for about two miles, when we came to a tavern, where we waited the 
~.rri\'JI of the bateaux. The people of this hou[e were Englifll. From 
hence upwards there arc but few French to be met with. 

We were detained here nearly half the day in endeavouring to pro
cure a frelh man, one of the conductor's crew having been feized with 
an intermittent fever. At laft a man from a neighhouring fettlement 
made his appearance, and we proceeded on our voyage. We now en
tered Lake St. Franc;:ois, which is about twenty-five miles in length. 
alld five in breadth; but the wind being unfavourable, we were prevented 
from proceeding farther upon it than Point au Baudet, at which place 

the boundary line commences, that feparates the upper from the lower 
province. \\'hen the wind comes from the fouth-weft, the immenfe 
body of water in the lake is impelled directly towards this point, and a 
lur.';c breaks in upon the beach, as tremendous as is feen on the fea-Ihore. 
'Jhere W.'S olle fo!itary hau[e here, which proved to be a tavern, and 

afforded us a well dreft fLIpper of veniion, and decent accommodation for 
the night. 

The next day the wind was not more favourable; but as it "Was con
liderably abated, we were enabled to profecute our voyage, coafting along 
the 1110res of the lake. This was a moll: laborious and tedious bufinefs. 
on account of the numerous bays and inlets, which the wind was not 
fufliciently abated to fuffer us to crofs at their mOllthi: notwithl1:anding 

3 . ill 
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all the difficultie" however, we had to contend .. vith, we ajv:lnc2d :If'lr:i 

twenty .. five miles in the courfe of the day. 

At the head of Lake St. Frans:ois, we landed on a [mall i!hnd, callcci 
" HIe aux Railins," on account of the number of wild vines growing 
upon it. The bateaux men gathered great quantiti~s of the g'rapes. 
wherewith the trees were loaded, and a][o an abundance of plumbs, 

which they devoured with great avidity. Neither of the fruits, hO'N
ever, were very tempting to perfons whofe palates had been accufiomed 

to the tafie of garden fruits. The grapes were [our, and not larger than 
peas; and as for the plumbs, though much larger ill iize, yet their tafie 
did not differ materially from that of floes. 

Beyond L'Ifle aux Railins, in the narrow part of the river, there are 
feveral other illands, the largefi of which called L'ifie St. Re:;is, is near 
ten miles in length. AI! thefe iflands fiil! continue in the poil.eifion of 
the Indians, and many of them, being fituated as nearly as po!tible in' the 
middle of the river, which here divides the Briti!h territory from that of 
the United States, it yet remains to be determined of what territory they 
form a part. It is fincerely to be defired that this matter may be ad
jufied amicably in due time. A ferious altercation has already taken place 
about an ifiand fimilarly fituated in Detroit River, that will be more 

particularly mentioned hereafter. The Indians not only retai[] poil.e[
fion of thefe different ifiands, but likewife of the whole of the fouth
eafi /hore of the St. Lawrence, fituated within the bounds of the United 
States; they likewife have confiderable firips of land on the oppo!itc 
ihore, within the Briti!h dominions, bordering upon the river; thefe they 

have referved to themfelves for hunting. The Iroquois Indians hay!: 
a village upon the I11e of St. Regis, and another alfo upon the main land, 

on the fouth-eafi !hore; as we pailed it, feveralof the inhabitants pu> 
off in canoes, and exchanged unripe heads" of Indian corn with the 

men for bread; they alfo brought with them fome very fine wild ducb 

and lilli, which they difpofed of to us on very moderate term,. 

* The heads of Indian corn, befor~ they become hard, are eficemed a great delicacy; t~JC' man: 
approved me~hod of dreiling, is to parboil, and afcerwards rcaft them. , 

Mmz Ort 
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0!1 . the f"·.,,.lh ni2ht of our voyage we encamped, as ufual, on the 

m'lin bDd oPFoiite the ifhnd of St. Regis; and the excellent \'iands 
\'1e had orocured from the Indians having been cooked, we fet down to 

LII']'cr bcfc,re a lJrge fire, mat:ri.;;s fe'r which are never wanting in this 
woody couD'ry. The ni~ht \V,(s uncommonly ["rene, and we were in

duced to rcmai'l u!ltil a bte hour in front of our Vnt, talking of the 

various occurrences in the courfe of the cay; but we had fcarcely retired 
to refl, when the iky became overcall:, a dreadful il:onn aroie, and by 

day-break the next morning \'I" found ourfelves, and every thing be
longing to us, '~rcnched with rain. Our fituation now was by no weans 

"t:rccable; torrents il:il! came pouring down; neither our tent nor the 

woods afforded us any {helter, and the wind being very il:roil2, and as 
ad verfe as it could blow, there was no pro[pect of our being enabled 

fpeedily to get into better quarters. In this frate we had remained for a 
cunfiderable time, when one of the party, who had been rambling about 
in order to difcover "hat fort of a neighbourhood we were in, returned 

with the pleafing intelligence that there was a hou[e at no great diil:ance, 
and that the owner had politely invited us to it. It was the houfe of an 

old provincial officer, who had received a grant of land in this part of 

the country for his pail: fervices. We gladly proceeded to it, and met with 
a moil: cordial welcome from the captain and his fair daughters, who had 
provided ~ plenteous breakfall:, and fpared no pains to make their habi

tation, during Ollr il:ay, as pleafing to us as poffible. We felt great fatis
faction at the idea, that it would be in our power to fpend the remainder 

of the day with thde worthy and hofpitable people; but alas, we had 
all formed an erroneous opinion of the weather; the wind fuddenly 
veered about; the fun broke through the thick clouds; the conductor 
gave the parting order; and in a few minutes we found ourfelves once 
more feated in our bateau. 

From hence upwards, for the diil:ance of forty miles, the current of the 
river is extremely il:rong, and numberlefs rapids are to be encountered, 

which, though not fo tremendous to appearance as thofe at the Cafcades, 

and " Le Coteau du Lac," are yet both more dangerous and more dif

lieult to pars. The great danger, however, confiil:s in going down them; 

it 
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it arifes from the ihallowne[s of the water and the great number of 

iharp rocks, in the midil: of which the velfels are hurried along with 
[uch impetuofity, that if they unfortunately get into a wrong channel, 
nothing can [ave them from being dallIed to pieces; but [0 intimately 
are the people u[nally employed on this river acquainted with the dif

ferent chJnnels, that an accident of the fort is {c~rcely ever heard of. 
" Le Long Saut," the Long Fall or R~pid, fituated about thirty miles 
above Lake St. Francis, is the moil: dangerous of anyone in the river, 
and fo difficult a matter is it to pafs it, that it requires no kfs than fix 
men on {hore to haul a fingle bateau againil: the current. There is a 

third canal with locks at this place, in order to avoid a point, which it 
would be wholly impracticable to weather in the ordinary way. Thefe 
different canals and locks have been made at the expenee of government, 
and the profits ariling from the tolls paid by every bateau that palfes 
through them are placed in the public trea[ury. At thele rapids, and 
at feveral of the others, there are very extcnfive flour anel faw mills. 

On the fifth night we arrived at a [mall farm houfe, at the top of the 
" Long Saut," wet from head to foot, in confequence of our having been 

obliged to walk pail: th~ rapids through woods and bunKS fl:iJl dripping 

after the heavy ra:n that had fallen in the morning. The woods in this 
neighbourhood are far more majeil:ic than on any other part of the St. 
La wrence; the pines in particular are uncommonly tali, and feem to 
wave their tops in the very clouds. In Canada, pines grow on the 
richeil: {oils; but in the United States they grow ll1oi1ly on poor ground: 
a tract of land covered f<;>lely with pines is there gc,"rally denomil11ted 
" a pine barren," on account of its great poverty. 

During a confiderable part of the next dlY, we alfo proceeded on foot, 

in order to efcape the tedious palfage np the" Rapide Plat," and lome 
of the other dangerous rapids in this part of th~ river. As we pafted 

along, we had excellent diverfion in {holJtint pigeons, ievcral large flig:1ts 

of which we met with in the woods. The wild pigeons of Can.lda are 

not unlike the common Englifh wood pigeons, except that they are of 

a much [maller fize: their flell1 is very well fl.lvoured. During par

ticular years, thefe birds come down from the northern regions in flights 

that 
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that it is marvellous to tell of. A gentlcman of the town of Ni,lgarJ 
affured me, that once as he was embarking there 011 board !hip for 
Taranto, a flight of them was ob{erved coming from that quarter; that 
as he {"iled over Lake Ontario to Toronto, forty miles dilhnt from :"; ia
gata,' pigeons were feen flying over head the whole way in a contrary 
direCtion to that in which the fhip proceeded; and that on arriving at 
the place of h;s deftination, the birds were ftill obfcrved coming down 
from the north in as large bodies as had been noticed at anyone time 

during the whole voyage; fuppofing, therefore, that the pigeons moved 
no fafier than tbe veffel, the flight, according to this gentleman's account, 
mllfi at leafi have extended eighty miles. Many perfons may think this 
fiory furpaffing belief; for my own part, howcver, I do not hefitate to 

give credit to it, knowing, as I do, the refpeCtability of the gentleman 
who related it, and the accuracy of his oblcrvation. When thefe birds 
appear in fuch great numbers, they often light on the borders of rivers 
and lakes, and in the neighbourhood of farm houfes, at which time they 
are fa unwary that a man with a !hart {lick might eafily knock them 
down by hundreds. It is not oftener than once in {even or eight years, 

perhaps, that fuch tH',;e flocks of thefe birds are feen in the country. 
The years in which they appear are denominated "pigeon years." 

There are alfo " bear years" and " fquirrel years." This was both 
a bear and a fquirrel year. The former, like the pigeons, came down 
from the northern regions, and were moil: numerous in the neighbour
hood of lakes Ontario and Erie, and along the upper parts, of the River 
St. Lawrence. On arriving at the borders of thefe lakes, or of the 
river, if the oppofite !hare v;as in fight, they generally took to the 
water, and endeavoured to reach it by fwimming. Prodigious num
bers of them were killed in croffing the St. Lawrence by the Indians, 
who had hunting encampments, at !hort difiances from each other, the 
whole way along the banks of the river, from the ifland of St. Regis to 
Lake Ontario. One bear, of a very large Iize, boldly entered the river 
in the face of our bateaux, and was killed by fome of our men whiHl: 
Iwimming from the main land to one of the iflands. In the woods it 

is very rare that bears will venture to attack a man, but {everal in-

frances 
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ttances that haa recently occurred were mentioned to us, where they 
had attacked a fingle man in a canoe whiHl: fwimming, and [0 very 
t!:rong are they in the water, that the men thus fet upon, being unarmed, 

efcape narrowly with their lives. 
The f(luirrels, this year, contrary to the bears, migrated from the 

fauth, fram the territory of the United States. Like the bears, they 
took to the water on arriving at it, but as if confcious of their inability 
to crofs a very wide piece of water, they bent their courfe towards Nia
gara River, above the falls, and at its narroweil: and mon: tranquil part 
cralfed ov~.r into the Britilh territory. It was calculated, that upwards 
of fifty thoufand of them crolfed the river in the courfe of two or three 
days, and fuch great depredations did they commit on arriving at the 
{ettlements on the oppoGte Gde, that in one part of the country the 
farmers deemed themfelves very fortunate where they got in as much as 
one third of their crops of corn. Thefe {quirrels were all of the black 
kind, {aid to be peculiar to the continent of America; they are in lhape 
fimilar to the common grey {quirrel, and weigh from about one to two 
pounds and a half each. Some writers have afferteJ, that thefe animals 
cannot {wim, but that when they come to a river, in migrating, each one 
provides itfelf with a piece of wood or bark, upon which, when a fa
vourable wind offers, they embark, fpread their bulhy t"irs to catch the 
wind, and are thus wafted over to the ~ppofite fide. Whether thefe 
animals do or do not erofs in this manner fometimes, I cannot take upon 
me to fay; but I can (afely affirm, that they do not always crofs fa, as 
I have frequently lhot them in the water whilfl: {wimming: no aninds 
{wim better, and when pUl·fued, I have {een them eagerly take to the 
water. Whilft fwimming, their tail is ufeful to them by way of rudder, 
and they u[e it with great dexterity; owing to its being fa light and 
burby, the greater part of it floats upon the water, and thus helps to [up_ 
port the animal. The migration of any of thefe animals in {uch large 
nllmbers is {aid to be an infal1ible fign of a revere winter.* 

:tI In)he prefent inA:ance it certainly was (0, for the enfuing winter proved to be the feverefi tha~ 
l)ad been known in North America for feveral years. 

On 
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On the lixth evening of our voyage we fropped nearly oppofite to 

Point aux Iroquois, fo named from a French family having been cruelly 

maifacred there by the Iroquois Indians in the early ages of the colony. 

The ground being frill extremely wet here, in confequence of the heavy 

rain of the preceding day, we did not much reliih the thoughts of pailing 

the night in our tent; yet there feemed to be no alternative, as the only 

hou[e in light was crowded with people, and not capable of affording 

us any accommodations. Luckily, however, as we were fearching 

about for the driefl- fpot to pitch our tent upon, one of the party efpied 

a barn at a little difiance, belonging to the man of the adjoining houfe, 

of whom we procured the key; it was well frored with ilraw, and hav

ing mounted to the top of the mow, we laid ourfelves down tp reil:, and 

fiept foundly there till awakened in the morning by the crowing ,of fome 

cocks, that were perched on the beams above our head. 

At an early hour we purfued our voyage, and before ,noon p:tifed 

the la(l: rapid, about three miles below the mouth of Ofwegatchee 

River, the moil: confiderable of thofe within the territory of the 

United States, which fall into the St. Lawrence. It confifis of three 

branche" that unite together about fifteen miles above its mouth, the 

mofi weJlern of which itTues from a lake twenty miles in length and 

eight in breadth. Another of the branches iifues from a fmalllake or 

pond, o;-"y about four miles diil:ant from the weil:ern branch of HuMon's 

River, that flows pail: New York. Both the Hud(on and Of we

g~tchee are [aid to be capable of being made navigable for light bateaux 

as for as t:,is {pot, where th'ey apFroach within fo {hart a difiance of 

each oth.~r, except only at a few places, fo that the Fortages will be but 

very trifling. This however is a mere conjecture, for Ofwegatchee 

River is but very imperfectly known, the country it paifes throllgh 

being qnite uninhabited; but ihouH it be found, at a futllre period, that 

thcJe ri\'c.rs a~e indeed capable of being rendered navigable fa far up the 

cOlin try, It Will pmbably be through this channel that the chief part of 

the trade that there may happen to b" between New York and the 

cxintry b6i"li:ring tiron Lake Ontario will be carried on. It is at 

pre lent carried Ot1 b:tween th it cityan'd the lake hy means of HuMon 

River, 
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River, M far as Albany, and from thence by means of the Mohawr,s 
River, Wood Creek, Lake Oneida, ~nd Ofwego River, which falls into 
Lake Ontario. The harbour at the mouth of Ofwego River is very 
bad on account of the fand banks; none but flat bottomed veGas C2.'1 

approach with fafety nearer to it tbn two miles; nor is there any good 
harbour on the (outh fide of Lake Ontario in the neigbbourhood of any 
large rivers. Sharp built vefTels, however, of a confiderable fiz~, ca,) 
approach with fafety to the mouth of Ofwegatchee River. The Seneca, 
a Britiih vefT"1 of \':ar of twenty-fix guns, nfed formerly to ply con1lantly 
between Fort de la Galette, fituated at the mouth of that river, and the 
fort at Niagara; and the Britifh fur fhips 011 the lakes ufed alfo, at that 
time, to difcharge the cargoes there, brollght down from the upper 
country. As therefore the harbour at the mouth of Ofwegatchee is fo 
much better than that at the mouth of Of we go River, and as they are 
nearly an equal diftanc~ from New York, there is reafon to fuppofe, that 
if the river navigation {bould prove equally good, the trade between the 
bkes and New York will be for the moft part, if not wholly, carried on 
by means of Ofwegatchee rather than of Of we go River. Wilh a fair 
wind, the pafTage from Ofwegatchee River to Niagara is accomplifhed 
in two days; a voyage only one day longer than that frotn Of we go to 
Niagara with a fair vlind. 

Fort de la Galctte was erected by the French, and though not built 
till long after Fort Cataraguis or Frontignac, now Kingfton, yet they 
efteemcd it by far the moil: important military poft on the St. Lawrence, 
in the uppel' country, as it was impofiible for any boat or vefTel to pars 
up or down that river without being obferved, whereas they might ealily 
efcape un[een behind the many iflands oppotite to Kingfl:on. Since 
the c10fe of the American war, Fort de la Galette has been difmantled, 
as it was within the territory of the U ni.ted States; nor would any ad
vantage have arifen from its retention; for it was never of any im~ 

portance to us but as a trading poft, and as [uch Kingfion, which is 
within our own territory, is far more eligibly tituated in every point of 
view; it has a more fafe and commodious harbour, and the fur fhips 
coming down from Niagara, by ilopping there1 are Caved a voyage of 

N n fixty 
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fixty miles up and down the St. Lawrencc, which was oftentimes fClOlnd 

to be more tedious than the vovage from Niagara to Kingil:on.. 'r 
In the neighbourhood of La Gaiette, on the Ofweg~tchee River~ 

there is a village of the Ofwegatchee Indians, whofe numbers are efi:i

l11~ted at onc jmndred warriors. 
The current of the St. Lawrence, from Ofwegatchee upwards, is 

ll,uch more gentle than in any other part between Montreal and Lake 

Ontario, except only where rhe river is confiderably dilated, as at lakes 

St. Louis and St. Fran<;ois; however, notwithil:anding its being fa gentl~, 
we did not advance more than twenty-five miles in the courfe of the 

day, owing to the numerous ftops that we made, more from motives of 

pleafure thoil necefllty. The evening was uncommonly fine, and 

towards fun-fet a brilk gale fpringing up, the conduCtor judged it ad

vifable to take ad,'antage of it, and to continue the voyage all night, iq 

order to m~,ke up for the time we had loil: during the day. ' We ac

cordingly proceeded, but towards midnight the wind died away; this 

circumil:ance, however,did not alter'the determination of the conduCtor., 

The men were ordered to the oars, and notwithftanding that they had 

bbourcd bard during the preceding cay, and had had no rell, yet they 

were kept clo[dy at wor!~ until dar-break, except for one hour, during 

which they wtre al;owed to flop to cook their prcivifions. Where 

there is a gentle current, as in this part of the river, the Canadians will 

work at the oar for many hours' wi:hout intermiBion j, they feemed to 

think it no hardfhip to be kept employed in this infi:ance the whole 

ni2ht; on the contrary, they plied as vigoroully as if they hld but juft 

fet out, finging merrily the whole time. The French CanadianshacVC: 

in general a gCOJ ear for mulic, and fing duets' with tolerabJe accuracy. 

They have one very favourite duet amongitthem, called the ".rowing 

" duet," whi_h as they fing they mark time to with each ftroke of the 

OJr; indeed, \V hen rowing in fmoolh water, thc;' mark the time of mofJ; 
of the airo they ling in the fame manner. ' 

, About eight o'clock the next, and eighth morning of our voyag~ we 

~entereJ the laft lake before you' come to fut .of Ontario. called dle;Laktl 

of a Tholl!imd IIlands, on ac<:o\int Qf' tl\e mul~iplicitv of them wJlith it 
contains. 
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contains. Many of thefe iilands arc fcarcely larger than a hate3u, and 

none of them, except [uch as are fituated at the upper and lower extre
mities of the lake, appeared to me to contain more than fifteen Engliih 
acres each. They are all covered with wood, even to :hc very {m,.:ld'r. 

The trees on there lall: are Il:unted in their growth, but the larger iilands 

produce as fine timber as is to be fouod on the main illOres of the lake. 
Many of the1eiilands are fituated [0 clo{ely together, that it would be 
ea{y to throw a pebble from one to the other, notwith!landing which 

circum fiance, the paffage between them is perfectly Cafe and commodious 
fer bateaux, and between fome of them that are even thus clote to each 
other, is water fufficient for a frigate. The water is uncommonly 
dear, as it is in every part of the river, from Lake St. Francis upwards; 
between that lake and the Utawas River downwards it is difcoloured, as 
I have before ob{erved, by paffing over beds of marl. The Chores of all 
thefe ilhnds under our notice are rocky; moil: of chern rife very bold
ly, and forrie exhibit perpendicular malres of rock towards the watcr up
wards of twenty f~et high. The {cenery prcfented to view in failing 
between thefe iIlands is beautiful in the higheR degrce., Sometimes, after 
paffing:- through a narrow il:rait, YOll find yourfelf in a ba[ol1, land locked 
on every fide, that appears to have no communication with t;le lake, ex
cept by the paffage through which you entered; you are looking about. 
perhaps, for an outlet to enable you to proceed, thinking at lail: to fee 
fome little channel which will jllfi admit your b~teau, when on a fuduen 
an expanded /heet of water opens upon you, who:e boundlrY is the ho
rizon alone; again in a few minutes you find yoW'felf land locked, and 
{lgain a fpacious paGage as {udaenly prefents itfelf; at other times, when 
~in the middle of one of thefe bafons, between a cluilcr of iilands, a dozen 

differCllt channels, like fo many noble river" meet the eye, perhaps equally 

unexpectedly, and on each fide the iilands appear regularly retiring till 
they fink from the fight in tlie diil:ance. Every minute, during the paffage 

of this lake, the profpeCt varies. The numerous Indian hunting encamp

ments on the different iilands, with the fmoke of their fires din:; up 
,between the trees, added confiderably to the beauty of the [cenery as we: 

-paffed it. The Lake of a Thoufand Iilands is tiventy-five miles in 

N n 2 k,,;;h. 
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length, and about fix in breadth. From its upper end to Kingfion. at 
which place we arrived early in the evening, the difrante is fifteen 

miles. 
The length of time required to afcend the River St. Lawrence, from 

Montreal to Kingfron, is commonly found to be about feven days. If 
the wind {bould be {hong and very favourable, the paifage may be per
formed in a lefs time; but {bould it, on the contrary, be adverfe, and 
blow very {hong, the paifage will be protraC1:ed fomewhat longer; an 
adverfe or favourable wind, however, [eldom makes a difference of more 
than three days in the length of the paifage upwards, as i1<l each cafe it 
is neceifary to work the bateaux along by means of poles for the greater 
part of the way. The paifage downwards is performed in two or three 
days, according to the wind. The current is [0 fuong, that a contrary 
wind feldom lengthens the paifage in that direC1:ion more than a 

day. 
The Miffiffippi is the only river in North America, which, for gran_ 

·dcur and commodioufnefs of navigation, comes in competition with th~ 
St. Lawrence, or with that river which runs from Lake Ontario to the 
ocean. If, however, we confider that immenfe body of water that flows· 
from Lake Winnipeg through the Lake of the Woods, Lake SuperiGr, 
&c. down to the fea, as one entire {hearn, and of courfe as a continua
tion of the St. Lawrence, it mull: b~ allowed to be a very fllperior river 
to the ~,Iiffiffippi in every point of view; and we may certainly confIder 
it as one Il:ream, with as much reafon as we look upon that as one river 
which flows from Lake Ontario to the [ea; for before it meets the ocean 
it paifes through four large lakes, not indeed to be cot~pared with thofe 
of Erie or Superior, in fize, but they are independent l:!kes notwithftand,. 
ing. as much as any of the others. The Miffi11ippi is principally to be 
admired for the even:lefs of its current, and the prodigious length of 
way it is navigable. without any interruption, for bateaux of a very large 
burthen; but in many refpeC1:s it is a very inferior river to the St. Law
rence, properly fo called. The Milfiffippi at its mouth is not twenty 
miles broad, and the navigation is there [0 obftruC1:ed by banks or bars, 

that a velIel drawing more than twelve feet water cannot afcendit with-

out 
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out very imminent' danger. Thefe bars at its mouth or mouths, for it is 
divided by feveral i!lands, are formed by large quantities of trees that. 
come drifting down from the upper country, and when once fiopped by 
any obilacle, are quickly cemented together by the mud, depofited be
tween the branches by the waters of the river, which are uncommonly 
fOlll and muddy. Frelh bars are formed, or the old bars are enlarged 
every year, and it is faid, that unlefs fome fieps are takell to prevent the 
lodgments of the trees annually brought down at the time of the UlUn
dation, the navigation may in a few years be frill more obil:fllCl:ed than it 
is at prefent. It is notorious, that lince the river was firfr difcovered, 
{everal i/lands and points have been formed near its mouth. and the dif
ferent channels have undergone very material alterations for the worfe, as 
to their cOllrf~s and depths. The River St. Lawrence, however, on the 
contrary, is no Ids than ninety miles wide at its mouth, and it is navigable 
for Ihips of the line as far as ~ebec, a difrance of four hundred miles 
from the {ea. The channel alfo, infread of having been impairea by 
time, is found to be conliderably better now than when the river was lirfr 
difcovered; and there is rea(on to imagine that it will improve frill more 
in procefs of time, as the clear water that flows from Lake Ontario 
comes down with fuch impetuolity, during the floods in the fpring of 
the year, as frequently to remove banks of gravel and loo(e lrones in the 
river, and thus to deepell its bed. The channel on. the north fide of the 
ifiand of Orleans, immediately b~low ~ebec, which, according to the 
account of Le P. de Charlevoix, was not fufficiently deep in the year 
17Z? to admit a Ihallop of a {mall fize, except at the time of high tide~, 
is at prefent found to be deep enough for the largeft vejfels, and is the 
channel mofr generally ufed. 

The following table Ihews for what velrels the St. Lawrenee is navi

gable in different places; and alfo points out the various breadths of the 
river from its mOllth upwacds: 

At 
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Diflances Breadth in 
-in miles, miles. 'Names of Places. 
afcending .. 

Ar its mouth - -
At Cape Cat - - - - 140 -
At Saguenay River - - 120 -
At the lower extremity of 
, the me of Orleans - - I 10 -

At the baron between the 
Hle of' Orleans and ~e-
bee 30 

From Q£ebec to Lake St. 

Pierre '- - -
L~ke Sr. Pierre' 
To La Valterie -
To Montreal -
To Lake St. Louis 
Lak~ sL Louis 
To Lake St. Francis - -
Lake St. Francis -
To the Lake of a Thoufand 
, Illes - - - - - -
Lake of a ThQufand Illes 
'iro Kingfl:on, on Lake On-

10 -

12 -
25 -
20 -

15 This Bland is 25 miles in 
length and 6 in breadth., 
the river on· each fide is, 
about 2 miles wide. 

S Thus far, 400 miles from its, 
mouth, it is navigable for 
{hips ef the line, with 

14 fafety, 
.' I 

2 to'4 To this place, 560 miles, it 
-1 is navigable with perfect' 

4 fafety for {hips drawing, 
f to 2 I lj. feet waten Veffds 

5 of a much larger draught 
have proceeded many 

! to r miles aoo\!eJ ~ebec, but 
6 the channel is very.intri ... 

cate and dangerous. 
tario 15 - ,2! to 6 

743 

During the whole of its courfe the St: Lawrence is mrvigable 'for 
bateaux of two 'tons burthen, except merely at the rapids above Montreal. 
at the Fall of the Thicket, and at the Long Fall, where, as has been 
Illready pointed out, it is neceffary to lighten the bateaux, if heavily laden. 
At each of thefe places, however, it is pomble to conllruCl: canals, fo as to 

§ prevent 
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prevent the trouble ofuruading any part ofsne,"ca-rgoes of the bateaux, 

and at a :future day, when the country becomes rich, {uch canals no 

doubt will be made. 

Although the lakes are not immediately copneC1:ed with the Atlantic 

Ocean 5y any other river than the St. Lawrence, yet there are {everal 

ftreams that fall into the Atlantic, fon,early:col1llecteu wilh:others flow

ing into the lakes, that by their means trad~ may be carried on between 

the ocean and the lakes. The rr:ncipal channels for trade between the 

ocean and the lakes are four ill nunll5er; the firft, along the. Miffiilippi 

and the Ohio, .and thence up the V1ab.dh, Miami, Muihingun, or the 

Alleghany rivers, from the bead of which there are portages of from 
Qne to eighteen miles to rivers that fall into Lake Erie; {econdly, 

along the Patowmac River; w]1ich flu,\s .paft \Vaihington, ancI from 

thence along Cheat River, the Monongahe~a and Alleghany rivers and 

French Creek to Prefqu' lae on Lake Erie; thirdly, along Hudfoll's 

River, which falls into the Atlantic at New York, and afterwards along 

the Mohawk River, Wood Creek, Lake Oneida, and Of we go River, 

which lart falls into Lake Ontario; fourthly, along the St. Lawrence. 

The following is a ftatement of the entire length of each of thefe 

channels or routes, and of the lengths of the port'lges in each, reckoning 

from the highe!1: [:aport on each river that will receil'e veii'cls of a 

fuitable fize for croffing the Atbntic to Lake Erie, which is the mo{l; 
central of the lakes to the four ports: 

From Montreal - -

Ji'rom Waihington -

From New York -

From New Orleans 

LengLh of 
,,, ay in 
Miles. 

Length 
of the 

Portages; 

22 

80 When the navigation is 
opened, this will be re

duced, it is {aid, to 50 
miLs. !i00 - 30 

- 1)800 - I tOI8 According to the rout~ 

fu;Jo,,,,,,,j from the Ohio 

to the Lake. 

Fron~ 
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From this ftatement it not only appears evident that the St. Lawrence 
opens a (horter paifage to the lakes than any of the other rivers, but 
alia that the portages are {horter than in any of the other routes; the 
portages are alfo fewer, and goods may be tranfported in the [arne boats 
the whole way from Montreal to the lakes; whereas in conveying goods 
th tIer either from Waihington or New York, it is neceffary to employ 
diit<:rent boats and men on each different river, or elfe to tranfport the 
boats themjeJves on carriages over the portages from one river to 
another. It is always an object of importance to avoid a portage, as by 
every change in the mode of conveyance the expenee of carriage is in
creafed. and there is an additional rilk of pillage from the goods paffing 
thrau:,;l the hands of a greater number of people. Independent of thefe 
conliderations. the St. Lawrence will, on another account, be found a 
more commodious channel than allY other for the carrying on of trade 
between the ocean and the lakes. Conftantly fupplied from that immenfe 
ref~rvoir of water, Lake Ontario, it is never [0 low, even in the driefl: 
{eafon, as not to be fufficiently deep to float laden bateaux. The fmall 
flreams. on the contrary, which connect Rudfon's River, the Patowmac, 
and the Milliffippi with the lakes, are frequently fo dried up in fummer 
time, that it is fcarcely poffible to pafs along them in canoes. For upwards 
of four months ill the Ulmmer of 1796, the Mohawk River was fo low. 
that it was totally impracticable to tranfport merchandize along it during 
the greater part of its courfe, and the traders in the back country, after 
wailing for a length of time for the goods they wanted, were under the 
neceffity at Iaft of having them forwarded by land carriage. The navi
gation of this river. it is [aid, becomes worfe every year, and unlefs [everal 
long canals are cut, there will be an end to the water communication 
between New York and Lake Ontario by that route. The Alleghany 
River and French Creek, which connect the Patowmac with Lake Erie, 
~re equally affeCted by droughts; indeed it is only during floods. occa
fioned by the melting of the fnow, o'r by heavy falls of rain. that goods 
~an be tranfported with eafe either by the one route or the other. 

By far the greater part of the trade to the lakes is at prefent centered 
at Montreal j for the Britith merchants not only can convey 'their goods 

frorn 
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from thence to the lakes for one third Ids than what it cofts to 
convey the fame goods thither from New York, but they can Jikewifc 
afford to fell them, in the firll: inll:ance, confiderably cheaper than the 
merchants of the United States. The duties paid on the importation 
into Canada of refined fugar, fpirits, wine, and coffee, ar~ confiderably 
lefs than thofe paid on the importation of the [llue commodities into the 
United States; and all Britilh hardware, and dry goods in general, are 
admitted duty free into Canada, whereas. in the United States, they are 
chargeable. on importation from Europe, with a duty of fifteen per cent. 
on the vallie. To attempt to levy duties on foreign manufaCtures fent 
into the !tates fi·om Canada would be an idle attempt, as from the great 
extent of their frontier, and its contiguity to Canada. it would ~t dl 
times be an cafy matter to fend the goods c1andeftinely into them, in order 
to avoid the duties. 

The trade carried on fi·om Montreal to the lakes is at prefent very 
confiderable. and increafing every year. Already are there exten
five fettlements on the Britiih fide of Lake Ontario, at Niagara. at 
Toronto, at the Bay of Canti. and at Kingil:on, which contain nearly 
twenty thoufand inhabitants; and on the oppofite lhere, the people of 
the ftate~ are pulhing forward their fettlements with the utmoil: vigour. 
On Lake Erie, and along Detroit River alfo, the fettlements are in
creafing with aftoniilling rapidity, both on the Britilh and on the oppo
fite fide. 

The importance of the back country trade, and the trade to the lakes 
is in faCt the back country trade, has already been demon!trated; and it 
has been lhewn, that every fea-port town in the United States has in
creafed in fize in proportion to the quantum it enjoyed of this trade; 
and that thole towns moft conveniently fituated for c.lI"rying it on, were 
thofe that had the greatell: i11are of it; as, therefore, the i110res of the 
lake increafe in population, and of courfe as the demand for European 
manufaCtures increafes amongft the inhabitants, we m1yexpeCt to fee 

Mcntreal, which of all the fea-ports in North America is the molt con-

o 0 vcniently 
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veniently fituated for fupplying them with fuch manufactures, increa(e 
proportionably in fize; and as the extent of back country it is connect. 
ed with, by means of water, is as great, and alfo as fertile as that with 
which any of the large towns of the United States are conne8.ed, it is 
not improbable but that Montreal at a future day will rival in wealth 
and in fize the greatefi of the cities on the continent of North Arne. 
rica. 



KIN G 5 TON. 

LET T E R XXX. 

Difcription if the Town if Kingjlon.-Formerly called Fort Cadara1ua.~ 
Exte1!five Trade carried on here.-Nature if it.-Inhabitants very 
hoJPitable.-Harbours OIZ Lake Ontario.-Ships if TVar OIZ that Lake. 
-Merchant VelJels.-Naval Ojjicers.-E).j7e11Ce if build/izg and 
keeping up Vifels very great.-Why.-No Iroll lvIli/es yet opmed iii tlx 
Csuntry.-Copper may be more eqJily procured than Iron.-FoltlZd ill 
great fJ!gantities on the Borders if Lake SlIperior.-Embark in a Tradtizg 
VelJel on Lake Ontario.-Difcription if that Lake.-A Septmnia/ 
Change in the Height if the Waters faid to be olfervable-affo a Tide 
that ebbs and jio,vs every Two Hours.-O/:ftrvatiolZS on thifl PbeJZo
mena.-Voyage acrqfs the Lake jimilar to a Sea Voyage.-Come in Sight 
if Niagara Fort.-Land at MiiJilJaguis Point.-MiiNJaguis Indians.
One if their Chiifs killed in an AiJi'ay.-How treated by the Brzt~fh Go-· 
'lJernmeJZt.-Their revengiful D!JPifttion.-MiJliiJaguis good Hunters._ 
How they kill Sa/mon.-Variety if Fifo in the Lakes alzd Rivers if Ca
nada.-Sea Wolves.-Sea Cows.-Difcription if the Town if Niagara 
()r Newark.-The prifent Seat if Government.-Scheme if removing 
it e!fewbere.-Unhealthinifs qfthe Town if Niagara and mfjacent Coun
try.-Navy Hats.-Fort if Niagara furrendered pu1fuant to Treaty. 
-Difcription if it.-Difcription if the other Forts furrendered to the 
People qf the United States.-Shewn not to be.fo advantageous to them 
as was expetled.-Sliperior PqJitzim if the /lew BritiJb PqJls pOlilted Ollt. 

l\iagara, September. 

KIN G S TON is lituated at the mouth of a deep bay, at the north 
eall:ern extremity of Lake Ontario. It contains a fort and barracks, 

an Engliih epiCcopalian church, and about one hundred houfcs, the moil: 
of which lail: were built, and are now inhabited by perCons who emi
grated from the United States at the c10Ce of the American war. Some 
few of the hou(es are [milt of ll:one and brick, but by far the greater part 
of them are of wood. The fort is of il:one, and conlill:s of a (quare with 

002 fu~ 
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four ball:iolls. It was ereered by M. Ie Comte de Frontinac, as early as 
the year 1672, ani was for a time called after him; but infenfibly it 
10ft his name, and received inll:ead of it that of Cadaraqui, the name of a 
creek which falls into the bay. This name remained common to the 
fort ar.d to the town until a few years ago, when it was changed to 
that uf Kingilon. From fixty to one hundred men are ufually quartered 

in the barracks. 
Ln;ilon is a place of very confiderable trade, and it is confequently 

increaJing moil rapidly in fize. All the gOOJS brought up the St. Law
rence for the fupply of the upper country are here depofited in ilores. 
preparatory to their being illipped on board vc{]els fuita ble to the na
vigation of the lake; amI the furs from the various poils on the
neacer la kcs are here Iikewife colleered together, in order to be laden on 
board bateaux, and fent down the St. Lawrence. Some furs are brought 
in immediately to the town by the Indians, who hunt in the neighbouring 
country, and along the upper parts of the St. Lawrence, but the quan
tity is not large. The principal merchants refident at Kingil:oll are 
partners of old eflablifhed houfes at Montreal and ~ebec. A il:ranger, 
efpecially if a BritiQl [ubjeer, is Cure to meet with a moil: hofpi
table and friendly reception from them, as he paires through the 
:place. 

Dllring the outumn the inhabitants o[ Kingfton [uffer very much from 
intermittent fevers, owing to the town being fituated on a low fpot of 
ground, contiguous to an extenfive morafs. 

The bay adjoining to Kingil:on affords good anchorage, and is the 
6fefl: and mofl commodious harbour on all Lake Ontario. The bay ot 
Great Sodus, on the [outh fide of the lake, and that of Toronto, fitlluted 
on the north fide of the lake, nearly in the (arne meridian with Niagara •. 
are faid to be the next beft: to that of Kingil:on; but the entrance into 
each of them is obilruered by [and banks, which in rough weather can
not be croired without imminent danger in veffels drawing more than five 
or fix feet water. On the borders of the bay at Kingilon there is a King's 
dock yard, and another which is private property. Moll of the Britilh
vdrels of burthen on Lake Ontario have been built at thefe yards. Belong-

ing 
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ing to his Majel1:y there were on Lake Ontario, when we croiTed it, three 

veiTels of about two hundred tons each, carrying from eight to twelve 
guns, beG des feveral gun boats; the lall:, however, were not in com
mitTton, but laid up in Niagara River; and in confequence of the ratifica
tion of the treaty of amity and commerce between the United Slates and 
his Britannic Majefl:y, orders were iiTued, GlOrtly after we left King{ton, 
for laying up the other veiTels of war, one alone excepted *. For one 
King's /hip there would be ample employment on the lake, in conveying 
to the upper country the prefents for the Indians and the Il:orcs for the 

troops, and in tranfporting the troops acrofs the lake when they changed 
quarters. Every military officer at the outpoils enjoY' the privilege of 
having a certain bulk, according to his rank, carried for him in the 
King's velleJs, free of all charges. The naval officers, if their veiTels be 
not otherwife engaged, are allowed to carry a cargo of merchandize 
when they fail from one port to another, the freight of which is their 
perquiGte; they likewife h.we the liberty, and are conilantly in the 
practice, of carrying paiTengers acrofs the lake at an ell:ablifhed price. 
The commodore of the King's vell"ls 011 Lake Ontario is a French Ca
nadian, and fo likewife are moil: of the of1kcrs under him. Their uni
form is blue and white, with large yellow buttons, Il:amped with the 
figure ofa beaver, over which is infcribed the word, "Canada." The 
naval officers are under the controul of the military officer commandant, 
at every poll: where their veiTels happen to touch; and they cannot 
leave their veiTels to go up into the country at any time without his 
permillion. 

Several decked merchant veiTels, fchooners, and lloops, of from fifty 

to two hundred tons each, and alfo numberlefs large failing bateaux, are 
kept employed on Lake Ontario. No veiTels are deemed proper for the 
navigation of thefe lakes but complete fea boats, or elfe flat bottomed 
veiTels, fuch as canoes and bateaux, that can fafely run afhore on an 
emergency. At prefent the people of the United States have no other 

veiTels than bateaux on the lake, ~nd whether they wilJ deem it proper 

• Subrequent orders, it was faidJ were Hfued, during the-- fummer of J 7971 to have one or more 
Olr thefe velfels P'" again in eommiJfu>n. 
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to have larg~r veffels, as their harbours are all fo indifferent, remains yet 
to be determined. The large Britiih vefTels ply moftly between King

fion and Niagara, and but very rarely touch at any other place. 
The expenee of building, and equipping vefTels on Lake Ontario, 

is very confiderable; and it is ilill greater on the more difiant lakes, as 
the larger part of the iron implements, and all the cordage wanted for 
that purpo{e, are imported from Great Britain, through the medium of 
the lower province. There can be no doubt, however, but that when 
the country is become more populous, an ample fupply of thefe necefTary 
articles will be readily procured on the fpot; for the foil of the upper 
province is well adapted to the growth of hemp, and iron-ore has been 
di[covered in many parts of the country. Hemp already begins to be 
cultivated in [mall quantities; but it has hitherto been the policy of 
government to direct the attention of the people to agriculture, rather 
than to any other purCuit, fo that none of the iron mines, which, together 
with all other mines that are, or that may hereafter be difcovered, are 
the exclufive property of the crown, have yet been opened. The 
people of the U oited States, however, alive to every pro[pea of gain, 
have already fent perfons to look for iron ore in that part of their 
territory fituated conveniently to the lakes. Thefe perfons have been 
very fLlccefsful in their fearches, and as works will undoubtedly be 
efiabliihed [peedily by them in this quarter for the manufacture of iron, 
and as they will be able to afford it on much better terms than that 
which is brought al\ the way from Lower Canada, it is probable that 
government will encourage the opening of mines in our own dominions, 
rather than fuffer the people of the States to enjoy fuch a very lucrative 
branch of trade as they mufl: necefiarily have, if the fame policy is 
perfrfied in which has hitherto been purfucd. 

Copper, in the more remote parts of Upper Canada, is found in much 
greater abundance than iron, and as it may be extracted from the earih 
with confiderably Ids trouble than any of the iron ore that has yet been 
rlifcovered, there is reafon. to imagine, that at a future day it will -be 
much more ufed than iron for every purpofe to which it can be applied. 
On the borders of a river, which falls into the fouth-weft fide of Lak!: 

8 . Superior, 
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Superior, virgin copper is found in the greate11: abundance; and on moll: 
of the i!lands on the ea11:ern lide it is alfo found. In the poifeilion of a 
gentleman at Niagara I faw a lump of virgin copper of feveral ounces 
weight, apparently as pure as if it had paDed through fire, which I was 
informed had been {huck off with a chifel from a piece equally pure, 
growing on one of thefe iflands, which mu11: at leall: have weighed forty 
pounds. Rich veins of copper are vilible in almoil: all the rocks 011 

thefe iflands towards the {hore; and copper ere, refembling copperas, 
is likewife found in deep beds near the water: in a few hours bateaux 
might here be filled with ore, and in lefs than three days conveyed 
to the Straits of St. Mary, after pailing which the ore might be laden 
on board large velfels, and conveyed by water without any furthel: in
terruption as far as N-iagara River. The portage at the Straits of St. 
Mary may be palfed in a few hours, and with a f~ir wind large velfels, 
proper for traverling Lakes Huron and Erie, may come down to the 
ea11:ern extremity of the latter lake in lix days. 

Not only the building and Ii tting ont of vefiels on the lakes is attended 
with conliderable expence, but the coil: of keeping them up is likewife 
found to be very great, for they wear out much Cooner than velfels em
ployed commonly on the ocean; which circumltance, according to the 
opinion of the naval gentlemen on the lakes, is owing to the frelhnefs of 
the water; added to this, no failors are to be hired but at very high wages, 
Ilnd it is found necefiary to retain them at full pay during the five months 
of the year that the velfels are laid up on account of the ice, as men 
cannot be procured at a moment's notice. The failors, with a few ex
ceptions only, are procured from rea ports, as it is abfolutely neceifary 
en thefe lakes, the navigation of which is. more dangerous than that of 
the -ocean, to have able and experienced feamen. Lake Ontario itjeJf is 
never frozen 6ut of light ofland, but its rivers and harbours arc regularly 
blocked up by the ice. 

The day after that on which we reached Kingil:on, we took OU1' 

paifage' for Niagara on board a fchooner of one hundred and eighty tons 
burthen, which was waiting at the merchant's wharf for ,a fair wind. 

The efl:ablilhefi price of tIle paifage acrofs the lake in the cabin is two 

guineas~ 
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guineas, and in the fteerage one guinea, for each per[on: this is by no 
means dear, confidering that the captain, for the money, keeps a table for 
each relpeCtive fet of palfengers. The cabin table on board this velfel was 
really well ferved, and there was abundance of port and Jberry wine, and 
of every fort offpirits, for the ufe of the cabin paiTcngcrs. The freight 
of goods acrofs the bke is dearer in proportion, being thirty-fix Jbillings 
Britifil per ton, which is nearly as much as was paid for the tran[portation 
of a ton of goods acrofs the Atlantic previous to the prefent war; it 
cannot, however, be deemed exorbitant, when the expence of building 
and keeping the veiTels in repair, and the high wages of the failors, 

&c. are taken into confideration. 
On the 7th of September, in the afternoon, the wind became fa

'Tourable for croning the lake; notice was in confequence immediately 
rent round to the paflengers, who were diCper[,d in different parts of the 
town, to get ready; all of them hurried on board; the veiTel was un
moored, and in a few minutes lhe was wafted out into the lake by a 
light breeze. For the fidl: mile and a half, in going from King!l:on, 
the profpeCt is much confined, on account of the many large ifiands on 
the left hand fide; but on weathering a point on one of the Wands, at the 
end of that diftance, an extenfive view of the lake [uddenly opens, which 
on a ftill clear evening, when the [un is finking behind the lofty woods 
that adorn the lhores, is extremely grand and beautiful. 

Lake Ontario is the moft eafterly of the four large lakes through which 
the boundary line paiTes, that [eparates the United States from the 
province of Upper Canada. It is two hundred and twenty miles in 
length, from eaft to well:, and leventy miles wide in the broadell: part, 
and, according to calculation, contains about 2,390,000 acre,s. This, 
lake is lefs fubjeCt to ftorms than any of the others, and its waters in 
general, coofidering their great expanfe, are wonderfuliy tranqu:l. Dur
ing the firft evening of our voyage there was not the Ie all: curl even on 
their furface, they were merely agitated by a gentle fwell; and during 
the fubftquent part of the voyage, the waves were at no time [0 high as 
to occafion the flighte!l: ficknefs amongft any of the pailengers, . The 

6lepth of the water in the lalu: is very great; in [orne parts it ~ un-

fathomable, 
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fathomable. On looking over the fide of a velTel, the water, owing to its 
great depth, appears to be of a blacki!h colour, but it is neverthelefs 

very clear, and any white fubftance thrown overboard may be difcerned 
at the depth of fevenl fathoms from the furface; it is, however, by no 
means fo clear and tranfparent as the water of fome of the other lakes. 

Mr. Carver, fpeaking of Lake Superior, fays, " When it was calm, and 
the fun ihone bright, I could fit in my canoe, where the depth was 

" upwards of fix fathoms, and plainly fee huge piles of {l:one at the 
bottom, of different !hapes, fome of which appeared as if they had 

.. been hewn; the water was at this time as pure and tranfparent as air, 
and my canoe feemed as ifit hung fufpended in that element. It was 

.. impoffible to look attentively through this limpid medium, at the 
.. rocks below, without finding, before many minutes were elapfed, your 
" head fwim, and your eyes no longer able to behold the dazzling 
U fcene." The water of Lake Ontario is very well tailed, and is that 
which is conllantly ufed on board the velTe!s that traverfe it. 

It is very confidently alTerted, not only by the Indians, but alfo by 
great numbers of the white people who live on the ihores of Lake On
tario, that the waters of this lake rife and fall alternate! y every feventh 
year; others, on the contrary, deny that fuch a fluCtuation does take 
place; and indeed it differs fo materially from any that has been obferved 
in large bodies of water in other parts of the globe, that for my own 
part I am fomewhat teillpted to believe it is merely an imaginary change; 
neverthelefs, when it is confidered, that according to the belief of the 
oldell inhabitants of the country, fuch a periodical ebbing and flowing 
of the waters of the lake takes place, and that it has never been clearly 

proved to the contrary, we are bound to fufpend our opinions on the 
fubjeCt. A gentleman, whofe habitation was lituated clofe upon the 
borders of the lake, not far from Kingfton, and who, from the nature 
of his profeffion, had more time to attend to fuch fubjeCts than the ge
nerality of the people of the country, told me, that he had obferved the 

llate of the lake attentively for nearly fourteen years, that he had re
£ded on, the borders of it, and that he was of opinion the waters did 

not ebb and flow periodically; yet he acknowledged this very remark-
P p able 
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able fsct, that {everal of the oldei1 white inhabitants in his neighbour
hood declared, previolll1y to the rifing of the I?ke, that the year 1795 
would be the hi,,;h year; and that in the fummer of that year, the lake 
aCtually did rife to a very uncommon height.· . He faid, however, that 

he had reafon to think the riling of the lake on this occalion was wholly 
owing to fortuitous circurnfbnces, and not to any regular ellablifhed law 
of nature; and he conceived, that if the lake had not rifen as it had done; 
yet the people would have fancied, neverthelefs, that it was in reality 
higher than ufual, as he fuppofed they had fancied it to be on former oc
cauons. He was induced to form this opinion, he {aid, from the fol
lowing circumfiallce: V{hen the lake had rifen to iuch an unufual 
height in the year 1795, he examined feveral of the oldell people on the 
fubjeCt, and quellioned them particubrly as to the comparative height 
of the waters on this and former occauons. They all declared that the 
waters were not higher than they ufually were at the time of their pe
riodical riullg; and they affirmed, that they had themfelves feen them 
equally high before. Now a grove of trees, which frood adjoining to 
this gentleman's garden, and mull at leai1 have been of thirty years 
growth, was entirely deftroyed this year by the waters of the lake, 
that flowed amongi1 the trees; had the lake, therefore, ever rifen fo 
high before, this grove would have been then deftroyed. This circum~ 
france certainly militated frrongly againn: the evidence which the people 
gave as to the height of the waters; but it only proved that the waters 
had rifen on this occafion higher than they had done for. thirty years pre
ceding; it did not prove that they had not, during that term, rifen pe
riodically above their ordinary level. 

What Mr. Carver relates concerning this fubject, rather tends to- con
firm the opinion that the waters of the lake do rife. "I had like," 
he fays, "to have omitted a very extraordinary circumflance relative 
"to thefe ilraits;" the Straits of Michillimakinac, between lakes 
Michigan and Huron. "Accordingto obfeFvations made by the French". 
" whilll they were in pofi'effion of the fort there. although there is no 
" diurnal flood or ebb to be perceived in thefe waters, yet from an exact 

"attention to their flate, a periodical alteration in them has been dif. 

" covered. 
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«covered. It was obferved, that they arofe by gradual but almofl: im
.. perceptible degrees, till they had reached the height of three feet; 
.. this was accompliihed in feven years and a half; and in the fame fpace 
.. of time they as gently decreafed, till they had reached their former 
" fituation; fo that in fifteen years they had completed this inexpli
.. cable revolution. At the time I was there, the truth of thefe obCer
" vations could not be confirmed by the Engliih, as they had then been 
" only a few years in polfeffion of the fort; but they all agreed that 
" fome alterations in the limits of the firaits was apparent." It is to 
he lamented that fucceeding years have not thrown more light on the 
fubjeCt; for fince the fort has been in our polfeffion, perfons competent 
to determine the truth of obfervations of fuch a nature have never fiaid 
a fufficient length of time there to have had it in their power to do 
[0. 

A long feries of minute obfervations are necelfary to determine po
fitively whether the waters of the lake do or do not rife and tall perio
dically. It is well known, for infl:ance, that in wet feafons the waters 
rife much above their ordinary level, and that in very dry feafons they 
fink confiderably below it; a clofe attention, therefore, ought to be 
paid to the quantity of rain that falls, and to evaporation; and it onght 
to be afcertained in what degree the height of the lake is altered thereby; 
otherwife, if the lake happened to be higher or lower than uCnal on the 
feventh year, it would be impoffible to fay with aCCllracy whether it were 
owing to the fl:ate of the weather, or to certain laws of nature that we 
are yet unacquainted with. At the fame time, great attention ought to 
be paid to the fiate of the winds, as well in refpeCt to their direCtion a~ 
to their velocity, for the height of the W"lters of all the lakes is ma
terially affected thereby. At Fort Erie, fitaated at the e~fiern extre
mity of the lake of the fame name, I once obCerved the waters to fall 
full three feet in the courfe of a few hours upon a fudden change of 
the wind from the wefiward, in which direCtion it had J;llown for many 
days, to the eafl:ward. Moreover, thefe obfervations ought not only to 
be made at one place on the borders of anyone of the lakes, but they 
ought to be made at feveral different places at the fame time; for the 

p p z waters 
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waters have encroached, owing to fome unknown caufes, confiderably and 
gradually upon the (hores in fome places, and receded in others. Be
tween the Ilone houfe, in the fort at Niagara, and the lake, for inllance, 
there is not at prefent a greater fpace than ten yards, Of thereabouts; 
though when firfi built there was an extenuve garden, between 
them. A water battery alfo, ereCted fince the commencement of 
the prefent war, at the bottom of the bank, beyond the walls of the 
fort, was fapped away by the water in the courie of two ieafons, and 
now fcarcel), ,my vellige of it remains. At a future day, when the country 
becomes more populous and more wealthy, perfons wi11no doubt be 
found who will have leifure for making the obfervations neceiTary for' 
determining whether the lakes do or do not undergo a periodical change, 
but at prefent the inhabitants on the borders of them are too much en
gaged in commercial and agricultural purfuits to attend to matters. of 
mere fpeculation, which, however they might amufe the philofopher, 
could be produCtive of no folid advantages to the generality of the in
habitants of the country. 

It is believed by many perfons that the waters of Lake Ontario not only 
rife and fall periodically every feventh year, but that they are likewife ill
flue need by a tide, which ebbs and flows frequently in the courfe of 
twenty-four hours. On board the veiTel in which I croiTed the lake 
there were feveral gentlemen of the country, who confidently aiTured 
me, that a regular tide was obfervable at the Bay of Canti; that in or
der to fatisfy themfelves on the fubjeCt, they had Ilood [or feve'ral hours 
together, on more than one occafion, at a mill at the head,of the bay, and 
that they had obferved the watllrs to ebb and flow regularly every four 
hours, ri!ing to the height of fourteen inches. There can be no doubt, 
however, but that the frequent ebbing and flowing of the water at this 
place mun: be caufed by the wind; for no fuch regular fluCtuation is 
obfervable at Niagara, at Kingllon, or on th~ open (hores of the lake; 
and owing to the formation of the Bay of Canti, the height of the water 
mull neceiTarily vary there with every flight change of the wind. The 
Bay o~ Canti is a long crooked inlet, that grows narrower at the upper 
end, ltke a funnel; not only,. therefore., a change of wind up,or down 

the, 
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the bay would make a dillerence in the height of the water at the up

permoil: extremity of it; but owing to the waters being concentrated 
there at one point, they would be fcen to rife or fall, if im pelled even 

in the fame direCtion, whether up or down the bay, more or lefs forcibly 
at one time of the day than at another. Now it is very feldom that the 
wind, at any part of the day or night, would be found to blow precifely 
with the fame force, [or a given fpace of two hours, that it had blown 

for the preceding fpace of two hours; an appearance like a tide mull: 
therefore be [een almoil: conil:antly at the head of this bay whenever 
there was a breeze. I could not learn that the fluCtuation had ever 
been obferved during a perfeCt calm: were the waters, however, in

fluenced by a regular tide, during a calm the tide would be moil: 
rea(lilj [een. 

To return to the voyage. A few hours after we quitted Kingfton, 
on the 7th of September, the wind died away, and during the whole 
night the veffel made but little way; early on the morning of the 8th, 
however, a fre/h breeze [prang up, and before noon we 1011 fight of the 
land. Our voyage now differed in no wife from one acrofs the ocean; 
the ve/fel was fleered by the compafs, the log regularly heaved, the 
way marked down in the log book, and an exact account kef! of the 
procedures on board. We continued [ailing, out of fight ofland, until 
the evening of the 9th, when we had a view of the blue hills in the 
neighbourhood of Toronto, on the northern fide of the lake, but they 
Coon difappeared. Except at this place, the /hares of the lake are 
lIat and [andy, owing to which circumihnce it i3, that in traverling the 

lake you are generally carried out of fight of land in a very few hours. 
At day break on the loth the fort and town of Niagara appeared un

der the lee bow, and the wind being favourable, we had every pro[pcCt 
before us of getting up to the town in a few hours; but lcarcely had We 
reached the bar, at the mouth of Niagara River, when the wind fuddenly 

lhifted, and after endeavouring in vain to cro[s it hy means of tacking, 
we were under the neceffity of call:ing anchor at the dill:ance of about 

two miles from the fort. The fort is [een to great advantage from the 

water ;, but the town being built parallel to the river, and no part of it 

vifihle. 
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vilible to a {peCtator on thc lake, except the few fhabby houfes at the 

nearell end, it makes but a very poor appearance. Having break
falled, and exchanged our habits de voyage, for fuch as it was proper to 
appear in at the capital of Upper Canada, and at the center of the beau· 

monde of the province, the lchooner's yawl was launched, and we were 
landed, together with {uch of the paifengers as were di{po{ed to go on 
{hare, at MiffijTaguis Point, from whence there is an agreeable walk of 

one mile, partly through woods, to the town of Niagara. 
This point takes its name from the Miffiifaguis Indians, great numbers 

of whom Clre generally encamped upon it. The Miffiifaguis tribe inhabits 
the ihores of Lake Ontario, and it is one of the moll numerous of 
this part of the country. The men are in general very llout, and 
they Bre efieemed moll: excellent hunters and fiihers; but lefs war
like, it is {aid, than any of the neighbouring nations. They are of 
a much (hrker compleCtion than any other Indians I ever met with; 
fome of them being nearly as black as negroes. They are extremely" 
dirty and flovenly in their appearance, and the women are frill more fo 
than the men; {uch indeed is the odour exhaled in a warm day from 
the rancid grea{e and fiih oil with which the latter daub their hair, 
neck" and faces profu{ely, that it is offenfive in the highefl: degree to 
approach within fome yards of them. On arriving at Niagara, we 
found gc·eat numbers of thcr~ Indians difpel'{cd in knots, in different parts 
of the town, in great conc~rn for the l~{s of a flvourite and experienced 

chief. Thi, man, whofe name W.lS Wompakanon, had been killed, it 
arpeareJ, by a white man, in a fray which happened at Toronto, near 
to which place is the principal village of the MiHlifaguis nation. The 
remaining chiefs immediately aifembled their warriors, and marched down 
to Niagara, to moke a formal complaint to the Britifh government. To 
appea{e their l'efentment, the commanding officer of the garrifon dillri
buted prel"cnts amongil: them to a large amount, and amongfr other 
thin:;s they were allowed no {mall po~tion of rum and provifions, upon 
whir;' the tribe fear.,:el, according to cullom, the day before we reached the 
town; b·,lt (b~ rUt!; being ali conbmed, they feemed to feel {evtrely for 
the lo{s l'f poor VI' ompakanon. Fell' of exciting the anger of the Bri

tiih government would prevent them from taking revenge openly on this 

occafion, 
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oecation, but I was informed by a gentleman in the Indian department. 

intimately acquainted with th,e difpofitions of the Indians, that as nothing 
but blood is deemed {ufficient in their opinion to atone for the death 
of a favourite chief, they would certainly kill fome white man, perhaps 

one perfectly innocent, when a favourable and {~cret opportunity of~ 

fered for fo doing, though it tbould be twenty years aflerwarJs. 

The MiffilTaguis keep the inhabitants of Kingil:on, of Niagara, and of 
the different towns on the lake, well fupplied with fiih and game, the 
value of which is eftimated by bottles of rum and loaves of bread. A 
gentkf>,an, with whom we dined at Ki"gil:Ol1, entert~ined us with a 
1110'". excel!, nt ']C,llPe!, of venif0r. of a very large fize, and a [lImon wei~,h
ing .tt leaH fifteen pounds, w:1.c" ;,e had purchaicd from "ne of lhefe 
Ind:~.;s fo,- a bottle of rum ;>,nd :1 loaf of bread *, and upon enquiry I 
founcl th~t the Indian t:)o'Jght !lin.idf ext .. emely well FCtid, and ',\'1S 

highly pka1ed with having made f"cn a good barge.in The Tndims 
catch {almon and other ialgc n{'n in the following manner. 1'\\"0 ,",,,n 

go together in a canoe at night; the one fits in the ftern and paddles, 
and the other frands with a {pear over a flambeau placed in the head of 
the canoe. The fiih, attracted by the light, come in numbers arou,,,; the 
canoe, and the {pearfman then takes the opportunity of frriking them. 
They are very expert at this bufinefs, {eldom miffing their aim. 

Lake Ontario, and all the rivers which fall into it, abound with excel
lent [almon, and many different kinds of [ea-fill1, which come up the 
River St. Lawrence; it alfo abounds with {uch a great variety of frdh 
water fiih, that it is [uppofed there are many forts in it which have 
never yet been named. In almoft every part of the Y.i ,'er St. Law
rence, filh is found in the greateft abundance; and it is the opinion 

of many perfons, that if the fiiheries were properly attended to, par
ticularly the {almon fiihery, the country would be even more en
riched thereby than by the fur trade. Sea wolves and fea cows,amphi
bious animals, weighing from one to two tllOufand pounds e~ch, are 

{aid to have been found in Lake Ontario; of the tr"th of this, h'JiV
ever, there is fome doubt; but certain it is, that in failing acrofs that b'{e 

animals of an immen[e fize are frequently (een pbYlng vll the furface of 

• Both together prob.bly not worth more than half a dollar. 
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the water. Of the large fiihes, the Ilurgeon is the one moR: com
monly met with, and it is not only found in Lake Ontario, but alfo in 
the other lakes that have no immediate communication with the fea. 

The flurgeon c""ght in the lakes is valuable for its oil, but it is not a 
well flavoured fiih; indeed, the Ilurgeon found north of James River in 
Virginia is in general very indifferent, and feldom or never eaten. 

Niagara River runs nearly in a due fouth direCtion, and falls into Lake 
Ontario on the fouthern 111Ore, a bout thirty miles to the eail:ward of the 
weller~ extremity of the Like. It is about three hundred yards wide at its 
mouth, and is by far the largefl: body of water flowing into Lake On
tario. On the eail:ern fide of the river is fituated the fort, now in the 
polfeffion of the people of the States, and on the oppofite or Britiih 
fide the town, moil: generally known by the name of Niagara, nDt
withllanding that it has been named Newark by the legil1atnre. The 
original name of the town was Niagara, it was afterwards called Lenox, 
then Nalfau, and afterwards Newark. It is to be lamented that the 
Indian names, 10 grand and fonorous, ihould ever have been changed 
fur others. Newark, Kingllon, York, are poor fubil:itutes for the ori
ginal names of thefe refpeCti\'e places, Niagara, Cadaragui, Toronto. 
The town of Niagara hitherto has been, and is il:ilJ the capital of the 
province of Upper Canada; orders, however, had been ilfued, before 
OUr arrival there, for the removal of the feat of government from thence 
to Toronto, which was deemed a more eligible fpot for the meeting of 
the legilhtive bodies, as being farther removed from the frontiers of the 
United States. This projeeted change is by no means relil11ed by the 
people at large, as Niagara is a much more convenient place of refort 
to mofi of them than Toronto; and as the governor who propofed the 
meafure has been removed, it is imagined that it will not be put in exe
cution. The removal of the feat of government from Niagara to To
ronto, according to the plan laid down, was only to have been a prepa
ratocy fiep to another alteration: a new city, to have been named 
London, was to have been built on the river formerly called La Trencbe .. ' but fil~ce called tne Thames, a river running into Lake St. Clair, and 
here the feat of government was ultimately to have been fixed. The 

fpot marked out for the fcite of the city polfeJfes many local advantages. 

It 
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It is fituated in a bealthy fertile country, 011 a fine nwigable river, in :t 

central part of the province, from whence the water comml1nicatiotl i, 
extenfive in every direction. A few fettlements have already been 
made on the banks of the river, and the tide of emigration is fetting in 

·ftrongly towards that quarter; at a future day, therefore, it is by no 
means improbable but that this fpot may be deemed an eligible one for 
the capital of the country; but to remove the feat of government im
mediately to a place little better than a wildernefs, and fo far from the 
populous parts of the province, would he a meafure fraught with num
berlefs inconveniencies to the public, and productive apparently of no 
eiTential advantages whatfoever. 

The town of Niagara contains about feventy hou[es, a court houfe, 
gaol, and a building intended for the accommodation of the legillative 
bodies. The houCes, with a few exceptions, are built of wood; thofe 
next the lake are rather poor, but at the upper end of the town there 
are feveral very excellent dwellings, inhabited by the principal olEcers of 
government. Moft of the gentlemen in official ftations in Upper Canada 
are Engliihmen of education, a circumftance which muft render the 
fociety of the capital agreeable, let it be fixed where it will. Few 
places in North America can boaft of a more rapid rife than the little 
town of Niagara, nearly everyone of its houfes having been built 
within the laft five years; it is ftill advancing moft rapidly in fize, owing 
to the increafe of the back country trade along the 1l1Ores of the upper 
lakes, which is all carried on throligh the place, and al[o owing to the 
wonde.rfulernigrations, into the neighbourhood, of people from the States. 
The motives which lead the citizens of the United States to emigrate to 
the. Britiih dominions have already been explained. So fudden and fo 
great has the in8uxofpeopl¢, intO the town of Niagara and its vicinity, 
been, that town lots, horfl!s; pIQvifiqns, and every necefiary of life have 
rifen, within the laft tbree years, nearly fifty per cent. in value. 

The banks of the River Niagara are freep and lofty, and on the top, 
at each fide of ·the river, a:re extenfive plains. The town ftands on the 
furnmit of the we£lcr'n'bank, abollt fifty yards from the water's edge. 
It c.omrnandS a finev~ew of the lakea.nd diiJant filOres, and its fitua· 

<L q tion 
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tion is in every re(peCt pleafing to the eye.' From its !landing 011 a (pot 
of ground [0 much elevated above the level of the water, one would 
imagine that it muil: al(o be a remarkably healthy place, but it is, in tela, 
lamentably the rever[e. On arriving at the town, we were obliged to 
call at no lefs than four different taverns, ·before we could procUl;e' ac

commodations, the people at the licit places we il:opped at being fo 
feverely affiided with the ague, that they could not receive us; and on 
enquiring, it appeared that there was not a lingle hou[e in the whole 
town but where one or more of the inhabitants were labouring under 
this .perplexing difordcr; in fome'of the houfes entire families were laid 

up, and at the fort on the rppofite fide of the ril'er, the whole of the new 
garrifon, except a corporal and nine men, was difqualified for doing 
duty. Each individual of our party could not but entertain very ferious 
apprehenfions for his own health, on arriving at a place where ficknefs 
was (0 general, bnt we were a·ifured t-hat the danger 'of catching the dif
order was now over; that all thofe who were iII at prefent, !lad been con~ 
fined many weeks he fore ; and that for a 'fortnight paft not a lingle perf all 

had been attacked. who had not been ill in -the preceding part of the 
feaCon. As a precaution, however, each one of the party-took fail:ing, 
in the morning, a glafs of brandy, in which was infufed a teafpoonfnH 
of Peruvian bark. This mixture is deemed, in the country, one of the· 
moil: certain preventatives againft the diforder, and few that. bke it, 
in time, regnlarly, and avoid the ev:ening dews, iufter from it. Not 

only the town of Niagara l:\nd its vicinity are unhealthy places,. but 
almoft every part of Upper Canada, and of the territory- of the States 
bordering upon the lakes; islikewile unhealthy. The fickly feafon 
c<loimenc<ss:-about the middle of July;: and terminates· about the lidl:. 
week of Septeinber. as.foon as the nights ,become cold. Intermittent 
fevers "re thelUoft common difo~(h!l'S;but in'[ome parts oftheconntry
the inhabitants fuffer from continual fevers, of which there are different: 
kinds. peculiar to certain diftriCts. In the country. for inil:ance, bor
dcring" Upow'tfle' G.eneke River, which falls into Lake Ontario on the 
iohteern"iHle, a fe\'er' 'is common ainongft the inhabitants of a malignant 
nature, vulgarly called the Genefee fever, of which many die annually;, 

" and. 
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;l.nd in that bordering upon the J\1iami River, which falls into 
Lake Erie, within thcnort:l-wcfl:ern territory of the United States, a 
feloer of a different kind, again, is common. It does not appear that 
the exact nature of thefe different fevers has ever been accurately afcer
tained. In the back parts of North America, in general, medical men 
are rarely to b'e met with, and indeed if they were, the fettlements are fa 
far removed from each other, that they could be of little fer vice. 

It is very remarkable, that notwithfl:anding that medical affifrance is {J 

rarely to be I;!ad in cafe of iicknefs in the back country, yet the Ameri
,cans, when they are about to change their place of abode, feldom or ever 
confider whether the part of the country to which they are going ii 
healthy or otherwife, at leall: they are fcarcely ever in3uenced in their 
choice of a place of refidence either by its healthinefs or unhealthinefs. 
If the lands in one part of the country are fuperior to thofe in another 
in fertility; if they are in the neighbourhood of a navigable river, or 
iituated conveniently to a good market; if they are cheap, and riling in 
value, thither the American will gladly emigrate, let the climate be ever 
:fa unfriendly to the human fy~em. Not a year palres over, but what num· 
,bers of people leave the beautiful and healthy banks of the Sufquehannah 
,River for the Genefee country, where nine out of every ten of the inha
,bitants are regnlarly feized, during the autumn, with malignant fevers; 
but the lands bordering upon the Sufquehannah are ;;1 gen~ral poor, 
w/lereas thofe in the Genefee country are in many places fa rich, 
that until reduced by fucce~ve crops of Indian corn, wheat, to ufe 
the common phrafe, "will run wholly to frraw:" where it has been 
fown)n the I1rH infrance,the fialks have frequently been found fourteen 
or fifteen feet in length, two thin~s of them lying on the ground. 

On the margin of Niagara I}iver, about three quarters of a mile 
from the ,town, frands' a building called Navy Hall, erected for the 
accommodation of the naval officers on the l!\ke during the winter 
feafon, when their velre]s are laid up. Opp'oiite to it there is a fpacious 
wharf to protect th~ yelr~)s f"OIll th~;ice during the winte~ and alfo to 
facilitate the:la~din;g ",fmerchanqiz¢!) when the navigation is open. All 

fUl:goeS brought, up the lake, :that" are,defrined for Niagara, are landed 

<t.q 2 her~. 
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here. Adjoining the wharf are very extenfwe ftores belonging to 
the crown, and alfo to private perfons. Navy Hall is now occupied by 
the treops; the fort on the oppofite fide of the river, where they were 
formerly {rationed, having been delivered up purfuant to the late treaty 
between bis Majefty and the United States. The troops, however, are 
only to remain at the hall until a blockhoufc is erected on the top of the 
banks for their accommodation; this building is in a frate of forwardnefs; 
and the engineer hopes to have it finiibed in a few months. 

The fort of Niagara ftands immediately at the mOllth of the river, on 
a point of land, one fide of which is waibed by the river' and the other 
by the hke. Towards the water it is ftockaded; and behind the ftock
:Ide, on the river fide, a large mound of earth rifes up, at the top of which 

. are embrafures for guns; on the land fide it is fecured by feveral batte

ries and redoubts, and by parallel lines of £~fcines. At the gates, and in 
various difi'erent ·parts, there are ftrong blockhoufes; a:nd facing the 
lake, within the ftockade, frands a large fortified frone houfe, The fort 
and outworks occupy about five acres of ground; and a garrifon of· five 
hundred men, and at lea!l: from ·thirty to forty pieces of ordnance, would 
be neceifary to defend it properly. The federal garri{on, however, con
flfl:s only of fifty men; and the whole of the cannon in the place 
amounts· merely to four fi11a1l field pieces, planted at the four cor~ 

ners of the· fert. This fort was founded by the French, and con!l:i~ 
tuted one link of that extenfiv.e chaiu of po!l:s which theye!l:ablifhed 

along the lakes and the weftern waters. It was beglln by the bllildi~g 
of the !l:one houfe, after a falemn promife had· been- obtained from the 
Indians that the artificers fhould not be interrupted whilfl: they were 
going on with the work. The Indians readily made· this promife, 
as, according to their nOfion, it would· have been inhofpitable· and 
t;llfriendly in the extreme not to have permitted a few traders to build a 
houfe within their territory to protect them- againn· the inclemency of 
the feafons; but they were greatly a!l:oniibed when one· fo totally dif

ferent from any that they had ever feenbefore, and from any that they 
had an idea of, was completed; they began to furpect that the fhan
~ers had plans il1 meditation unfuvourable to their _ interells, and they 

wifiled 
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wilhed to difpolTe[s them of their new manllon, but it was too late. In 

the hall of trle houfe a well had been funk to keep it fupplied with wa
ter; the houfe was plentifully ftored with proviiions in cafe of a fi~ge; 
and the doors being once dofed, the tenants remained perfectly indif
ferent about every hoftile attack the Indians could make againft it. For
tilications to firengthen the houfe were gradually erected; and by the 

year 1759 the place was fo ftrong as to refill, for fame time, the forces 
under the command of Sir V'IiIliam Johnllon. Great additions were 
made to the works after the fort fell into ~he hands of the Britifh. The 
ftone houfe is a very fpacious building, and is now, as it was formerly, 
appropriatd for the accommodation of the principal ofllcers of the gar
rifon. In the rear of the houfe is a large apartment, commanding
a magnificent vieW of the lake and of tbe dif1:ant hills at Toronto, 
which formerly was the officers mefs room, and a pattern of neatnefs. 
The officers of the federal garrifon, however, confider it more convenient 
to mefs in one of the kitchens, and this beautiful room has been fuftered 
to go to ruin; indeed every part of the fort now exhibits a picture of 
flovenlinefs and neglect; ami the appearance of the foldiers i. equally 
devoid of neatnefs with that of their quarters. Though it was on Sun
day morning that we viii ted the fort, on which day it is ufual even for 
the men of the garrifons in the States to appear better dreITed than en 
other days, yet the greater part of the men were as dirty as if they had 
been at work in the trenches fur a week without intermit1ion: th,~;r 

grifly beards demonllrated that a razor had not. a?proachcd their chins 
for many days; their hair, to appearance, had not been -combed fJr the 
fame length of time; their linen was filthy, their guns rully, and their 
clothes ragged. That the clothes and accolltr~mentsof the men {honld 
not be better is not to be wondered at, conlidering how very badlj t1.u: 

weftern army of the States is appointed in every refpect; but it is firangc 
that the officers [bould not attend more th.lll they do to the cleanlineis 
of their men. Their garrifons on the frontiers have uniformly fl1tfaed 
more from llcknefs than thafe of the Britith; and it is to be attri'')l1tcd, 

I [bould imagine, in a great meafure to their filthi'leiS; for the men are 

U ftout and hardy, apparently, as any in th., world. The wellern army 
of. 
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of the States has been moil: ihamefullyappointed from the very outCet .. 
I heard General Wayne, tben the commander in chief, declare at Phi
l~delphi,', that a ihorttime after they had begun their march, more than· 
one third of his men were attacked in the woods, at the fame period •. 
with a dyfentcry; that the furgeons had not even been fumilhed with a 
Illedicine chell:; .and that nothi!)g could have Caved the greater part of 
Lhe troops from de.lth, had not one of the young {urgeons fortunately 
difcovered, after many different things had been tried ill vain, that the 
bark of the root of a particular furt of yellow poplar tree was a powerful 
antidote to the difurder. Many times alfo. he {aid, his army h8_d been 
Oil the 'poillt of luffering from famine in their own country, owing to the 
careleililefs of their commiffaries. So badly indeed had the army been 
fupplied, even latterly, with provilions, that when notice was fent to the 
federal general by the Britifh officers, that they had received orders to 
deliver up their refpeCtive poll:s pur[uant to the treaty, and that they were 
prepared to do fo whenever he was ready to take poffeffion of them, an 
an{wer was returned, that unlefs the Britifh officers could fupply his 
army with a conliderable quantity of provilions on arriving at the lakes. 
he could not attempt to march for many weeks. The federal army 
was generoui1y {upplicd with fifty barrels of pork, as much as the 
Britilh could poffibly {pare; notwithil:anding which, it did not make its 
appearance till a conJiderable time after the day appointed for the deli
very of the poll:s. The federal army is c~mpofed almoil: wholly of 
Irii1ullen and Germans, that were brought over as redemptioners, and 
enlifted as foon as they landed, before they had an opportunity of 
learning what great wages were given to labourers in the States. The 
natives of the country are too fond of making money to reft fatisfied 
with the pay of a common {Didier. 

The American prints, until the late treaty of amity was ratified, teemed 
with the moll: gro{s abu{e of the Britifh governm::nt, for retaining po{
feilion of Niagara Fort, and the other military pofls on the lakes, after 
the independence of the States had been acknowledged, :111d peace con
cluded. It was never taken into coniideration, that if the Britiih go
vernment had thought proper to have withdrawn its troops from the 

poils 
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pot1:s at once, immediately after the definitive treaty was figned, the 
work~ would in all probability have been deftroyed by the Indians, with

in whore territories they were fituated, long before the peopk of the 
States could have taken poifeffion of them; for no part of their army was 
within hundreds of miles of the pofts, and the country through which 

theymuft have paft in getting to them was a mere wilderne{s; but if 
the army had gaic.cd the pofts, the {tates were in no condition, immedi
ately after the war, to have kept in them {uch large bodies of the mili
tary as would have been ablolutely neceifary for their defence whilfr at 
enmity with the Indians, and it is by no means improbable, but that 

the pafts might have been Coon abandoned. The retention of them. 
therefore, to the prefent day, was, in f::~, a circumi'cance highly bene
ficial to the interefts of the States, notwithlhnding that {Llch an outcry 
was raifed againft the Britiih on that account, inafllluch as the Ame
ricans now find themfelves pOlTeifed of extenfive fortifications on the 

frontiers, in perfeCt repair, without having been at the expence of 
building them, or maintaining troops in them for the {pace of tell 
years, during which period no equivalent adv,lOtages could have 
been derived from their poifeffion. It is not to be [uppofed, how
ever, that the Britiill government meant to confer a favour on her 
late colonies by retaining the pofts; it was well known that the 
people of the new ftates would be eager, fooner or hter, to get 
poifeffion of forts fituated within their boundary line, and occupied 
by {hangers; and as there were particular parts of the definitive 
treaty which fome of the Hates did not feem very ready to comply 
with, the poHs were detained as a fecurity for its due ratification, 

on the part of the States. In the late treaty of amity and com
merce, thefe differences were finally accommodated to the latisfaCtion of 
Great Britain, and the pufts were con{equently delivered up.. On the 
{urrender of them very hanc{ome compliments ',,'ere paid, in the public 
papers throughout the States, to the Britilh officers, for the polite and 

friendly manner in which they gave them up. The gardens 'of the officers 

were all left in full bearing, and high pre{ervation; and all the little 

conveniel 
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conveniences were {pared, which could contribute to the comforts of t11e 

(ederal troops. 
The generality of the people of the States were ·big with the idea, that 

the pofTcliion of thefe places would be attended with the moll: im
portant and immediate advantage; and in particular they were fully 
per[uaded, that they would therehy at once become mat1:ers .of the trade 
to the lakes, and of three-fc)urths at leaft of the fur trade, which, they 
faid, had hitherto been fo unjut1:ly monopolized by the Britilh merchants, 
to their great prej udice. They have now gotpofTeilion of them, and 
perceive the futility of all thefe notions. 

The pofts furrendered arc four in nLlmber; namely, Fort O[wego, 
at the mouth of O[wego River, which falls into Lake Ontario, 
on the fouth fide; Fort Niagara, at the mouth of Niagara River .. 
Fort Detroit, on the well:ern bank of Detroit River; and Fort Mi
chillimachinack, at the ll:raits of the fame name, between Lake 
Michigan and Lake Huron. From Ofwego, the nell: of thefe, we 
derived no benefit whatever. The neighbouring country, for miles 
round, was a mere foreft; it was inhabited by but few Indians, and 
thefe few carried their furs to Cadaragui or Kingfron, where they got 
a better price for them than at Of wego, as there were many traderll 
there, and of courfe fome competition amongft them; at the fame 
time, the river, at the mouth of which this fort frands, was always open 
to the p~ople of the States, and along it a [mall trade was carried on by 
them between New York and Lake Ontario, which was in no wife ever 
interrupted by the troops at the fort. By the furrender of this place, 
therefore, they have gained nothing but what they enjoyed before, and 
the Britifh government is Caved the expenee of keeping up .a ufele.fs 
garrifon of fifty men. 

The quantity of furs colleCl:ed at Niagara is confiderable, and the 
neighbourhood being populous, it is a place of no fmaIl trade; but thl'-, 
Jown, in which this trade is carried on, being on the Britifh fide of the line. 
the few merchants that lived within the limits of the fort immediately 
.crofTed overto the other fide, as Coon .as it was rumoured that the fort 
~~ be given up. By the pofTeffion of a folitary fort, therefore, the 

of the States have not gained the fmallet1: portion of this part of the 

lake 
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lake trade; nor is it probable that any of them wiE find ~t their 
interell to fettle as merchants near the fort; for the Britifh merchants, 

on the oppofite fide, as has already been (hewn, can afford to fell their 
goods, brought up the St. Lawrence, on much lower terms than wh;:t 
goods brought from New York can be fold at; and as for the colleCting 
of furs, it is not to be imagined that the Indians, who bear fuch a 

rooted hatred to the people of the States, who are attached to the Britial, 
and who are not a people ready to forfake their old friends, will carry 
their furs over to their enemies, and give up their conneCtions with the 
men with whom they have been in the habit of dealing, and who can 
afford to pay them fa much better than the traders on the oppofite fide 
of the water. 

Detroit, of all the places which have been given up, is the moll im
portant; for it is a town, containing at 1::~.1l: twelve hundred inhabitants. 

Since its furrender, however, a new town has been laid out on the op
pofite bank of the river, eighteen. miles lower down, and hither many of 
the traders have removed. The majority of them fray at Detroit; 
but few or none have become citizens of the States in confequence, 
nor is it likely that they will, at leall for fame time. In the late 
treaty, a particular provifiol1 for them was made; they were to be 
allowed to remain there for one year, without being called on to declare 
t.:heir fcntiments, and if at the end of thlt period t;lCY chafe to remain 
Britial . fubjeCts, they were not to be molefted'* in any manner, but 
fuffered to carryon their trade as for'11erly in the fullell: extent; the por
tion of the fur trade, which we ala]) lofe by the furrcnd,r of this place, 

will therefore be very inconfiderable. 

• This part of the late treaty has by no means 
.been firiEtly obfcn;ed on the part of the States. 
The officers of the federal army, without aiking 
permiffion. and contrary to the defire of fevcral 
of the remaining _ Britifh inhabitants, appro· 
priated to their own ufe feveral of the houfes 
and 1l:ores of thofe who had removed to the new 
town, and declared their determ-ination of not 
.becoming citizens of the States; and many of the 

inh2.bit:mts had been c:t!led on to {crve in the 
militia, and to perform dutio. from which, as 
llritiin [ubjeth. they were t:xempted by the arti
cles in the treaty in their fa\rour. \Vhen we 
were at Detroit, the Britilh inhabitants met to
gether, and drew up a memorial on the [ubjeCt. 
reciting their grievances. which wa~ committed 
to our care, and accordingly prefented to the 
Britilh minifter at Philade:/.phia. 

Rr The 
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The fourth porl:, Michiilimachinack, is a fmall ibckaded fort, littnted 
on an i'lJlld. The agents of the North-weft Company of merchants 
at M<;ntreal. and a few independent traders. reuded within the limits of 
the fort, and bartered goods th"rc for fDrs brought in by different 
tribes of I',dians, who are the fole inhabitants of the neig!lbouring 
country. On evacuating this pbce, another POl']: was immediately 
efiabli,hed, at no great difiance, on the Iihnd of St. Jofep!l, in th~ 

Straits of St. 'VlaI"Y, between lakes Superior and Hurol', alJd a ftnall 
.C«l;ri!o!l left t:Jc:', which h"s fince been augmented to upwards of ilfty 
men. S"','er"l traders, citizen of the States, ha\'e e/1:~bli;;,ed themfelves 
at MichiU;rr,,;kinac; but as the Britiili trac!;;:rs have fixed their new poi1: 
fa clo{e to the l,ld one, it is nearly certain that the IndiaCls will continuli: 
to trade with their old friends in preference, for the reaions before men
tioned. From this fiatement it appears evident, that the people of the 
States can only acquire by t:leir new polfellion a fmall part of one branch 
of the fur trade, namely, of that which is carried on on one of the 
nearer lakes. The furs brought down from the dil1:ant regions ill 
the north-well: to the grand portage, and from thence in canoes 
to Montreal along the Dtawa Ri7er, are what conll:itute by far the 
principal part, bOlh as to quantity and value, of thofe exported from 
Montreal; to talk, therefore, of their acquiring poifeffion of Ihree
fourths of the fur trade by the furrender of the poll:s on the lakes is 
ab[urd in the extreme; neither is it likely that they will acquire any 
confiderable Ihare of the lake trade in general, which, as I have already 
pointed out, can be carried on by the Britiili merchants from Montreal 
and ~ebec, by means of the St. Lawrence, with fuch fuperior ad
\'antage. 

It is worthy of remark, that as military pofts, all thofe lately ei1:abliihed 
by the'Britiili are far fuperior, in point of fituation, to thofe delivered UD. 

The ground on which the new block hou[e is building, on the Britiili fide 
of Niagara River, is nine feet higher than the top of the ftone houf.: in the 
American fort, and it commands every part of tge fort. The chief 
ftrength of the old fort is on the land fide; towards the water the 
works are very weak, and the whole might be battered down by a lingle 

twelve 
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twelve pounder judiciouily planted on the Britiill fide of the river. At 

prefent it is not propofed to ereCl: any other works on the Britiill fide 

of the river than the block houCe; but {llould a fort be conflruCl:ed 

hereafter, it will be placed on MiffilE\guis Point, a frill more advant:::;.::ous 

fituation than that on which the blcck houfe ftands, as it comp:ete:/ 

commands the entrance into the river. 

The new poft on Detroit River commands the channel much more 

effectually than the old fort in the town of Delroit; veirels cannGt go 

up or down the river without pafling within a very f"'w yards of it. It 
is remarkable, indeed, that the French, when they firO: penetrated into 

this part of the country, fixed upon the {pot chofm for this new fort, 

tn preference to that where Detroit fl:ands, and they had abfolutely be

gun their fort and town, when the whole party was unhappily cut off by 
the Indians. 

The iiland of St. Jofeph, in the third place, is a more eligible fitu~

tion tor a Britilh military poft than Michillimakinac, ina(much as it 

commands the entrance of Lake Superior, whereas Michillimakinac only 
commands the entrance into Lake Michigan, which is wholly within 

the territory of the United States. 

It is fincerely to be hoped, however, that Great Britain and the United 

States may continue fri~nds, and that we never may have occafion to 

view thofc pofts on the front;ers in any other light than as convenient 
places fDr carrying on commerce. 

R r :1. 
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LET T E R XXXI. 

D,j;-/j'I iJl! qf the River an.! Fulls if },r:"gara and fl'e CJlmtry ber
do-ing upon tbe NacJIj,ab!.: Part 'If the River h!o-;~ the Fa!!s. 

Fort Cl,:?rc\\ay, September. 

A T the ciifbnce of eighteen miles from the town of ~Jiagal"l or 
Nc\nrk, are thole remarbble falls in Ni~gara River, which :llay 

jumy be ranked amongfl- the greatefl mtural curioliti~s in the known 
world. The road leading from Lake Ontario to Lake Erie runs within 
a few hundred yards of them. This road, which is within the Britilh 
dominions, is carried along the top of the lofty {leep banks of the river; 
for a conlidcrable way it runs clore to their very edge, and in pailing 
along it the eye of the traveller is entertained with a variety of the moll: 
grand and beautiful profpeEts. The river, inflead of growing narrow as 
you proceed upwards, widens conllderably: at the end of nine or ten 
miles it expands to the breadth of a mile, and here it a/fumes much the 
appearance (Jf a lake; it is enclofed, feemingly on all lides, by high hills. 
and the cur,ent, mving to the great depth of the water, is fo gentle as to 
be fcarcely perceptible from the top of the banks. It continues thus 
broad for a mile or two, when on a fudden- the waters are contracted 
between the high hills on each fide. From hence up to the falls the 
current is exceedingly irregular and rapid. At the upper end of this 
broad part of the river, and nearly at the foot of the banks, is lituated a 
jinal! vill~gc, that has been called Q:!eenil:own, but which, in the adjacent 
country, is befl known by the name of " The Landing." The lake 
merchant ve/fels can proceed up to this village with perfect fafety, and 
they commonly do [0, to depolit, in the {lores tIJere, fuch goods as are in
tended to be fent higher up the country, and to receive in return the 
furs, &c. that have been collected at the various pofts on lakes Huron 
and Erie, and lent thither to be conveyed down to Kingl1:on, acro[s Lake 
Ontario. The portage from this place to the neareflnavigable part of 
Niagara River, above the falls, is nine miles in length. 

About 
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About half way up the banks, at the dii1:ance of a few hundred yards 

from ~eeni1:own, there is a very extenfive range of woode:l b~rr3ck', 

which, when viewed a little way off, appears to grc;1t advantage; thej~ 

barracks are now quite unoccupied, and it is not probable that they will 
ever be ufed until the climate improves: the firf!: troops that were 
lodged in them fickened in a very few days after their arrival; many of 
the men died, and had not thole that remained alive been removed, 

pur[uant to the advice of the phyficians, to other quarters, the whole 

regiment might poffibly have periihcd. 
From the town of Niagara to ~eeni1:own, the country in the neigh

bourhood of the river is very level; but here it puts on a difrerent 
afpeCt; a confufed range of hills, covered with oaks of an immenfe i;z" 
fuddenly rifes up before you, and the road th"t winds up t'le iide of 
them is fo i1:eep and rugged thaI it is abfolutely nece/Ery. for the tr.1-

• veller to leave his carriage, if he Dl0uld be in one, a~d proceed to the 
top on foot. Beyond thefe hills you again come to' an unbroken level 
country; but the foil here ditters materially from that cn the oppolite fide; 
it confii1:s of a rich dark earth intermixed with clay, arid abounding with 
flones; whereas, on the fide next Lake Onta!";'J, the foil' is of a 
yellowiili caf!:, in fame places inclining to gravel and in others to [ae.1. 

From the brow of one of the hills in this rid,;c, which ove;-bangs the 
little village of ~eeni1:own, the eye of the traveller is gratified with one 
of the finel1: pro[pects that can be imagined in nature: you i1:and amid.!]; 
a clump of large oaks, a little to the ieft of the road, and looking down
wards, perceive, through the br"nches of the trees with which the 
hill is clothed from the fummit to the bafe, the tops of the houies of 
~eeni1:own, and in front of the viibge, the [hips moored in the river; 
the iliips are at leall: two hundred feet below you, and their mafl:s ap

pear like Dencier reeds peeping up amidft the thick ["liage of t!'le trees. 
Carrying your eye forward, you may ti'ace the river in all its windi:Jgs, 
and finally/ee it difembogue into Lake Ontario, between tbe town and 

the fort: the lake itfelf terminates your view in tbis direction, except 

merely at one part of the horizon, where you juil: get a glimpfe of 
the blue hills of Toronto. The iliore of the river, on the right hand, 

4- remains 
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remains in its natural fiate, covered with one continued forefi; but 
on the oppofite fide the country is interfperfed with cultivated fields .anJ 

neat t'1fm hou(es down to the water's edge. The country beyond the 
hills is much leis cleared than that which lies towards the town of 

Niagara, on the navigable part of the river. 
From the fuddcn change of the face of the country in the neighbour

hood of Queenll:own, and the equally fudden change in the river 
with retpcCt---to its breadth, depth, and curreDt, conjeCtures have been 
formed, that the great falls of the river mufi criginally have been 
fituated at the fpot where the waters are fo abruptly contracted between 
the hills; and indeed it is highly probable that this was the cafe, for it 
is a fact well a{certained, that the falls have receded \"ery confiderably 
finee they we,e firll: vitited by Europeans, and that they are fiill 
receding every year; but of this I iliall h.ve occation to fpe;lk more par
ticularly prefently. 

It w.as at an early hour of the day that we left the town of Niagara or 
Newark, accompanied by the attorney general and an officer of the 
Britifh engineers, in order to vilit thefe ftupendous falls. Every fiep 
that we advanced toward them, our expec1ations roG:_ to a higher pitch; 
our eyes were continually on the look out for the column of white mill: 
which hovers over them; and an hundred times, I believe, did we ftop 
our carri~gc in hopes of hearing their thundering found; neither, how
ever, was the mifl to be [een, nor the found to be heard, when we 
came to the foot of the hills; nor after having crolIed over them, were 
our eyes or ears more gratified. This occalioned no illconfiderable dif
appointment, and we could not but expre[s our doubts to each other, 
that the wondrous accounts we had fo frequent! y heard cf Lhe falls 
were without foundation, and calculated merely to impoCe 011 the 
minds o( credu:ous people that inhabited a dinant part of the world. 
Thefe doubts were nearly confirmed, when we found that, after having 
approached within half a mile of tLe place, the mill: was but jufi 
diJcernible, and that the_ found even Ihw was not to be heard; yet it is 
neverthelefs firidiy true, that the tremendous noire lif the fOl11s may 
be ditlinCtly heard, at times, at the diil:ance of forty miles; and the 

cloud 
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cloud formed from the fpray may be even feen fiil! farther off*; but it is 
only when the air is very clear, and there is a fine blue {ky, which 
however are very common occurrences in this country, that the cloud 

can be feen at fuch a great difiance. The hearing of the {ouad of the 

falls afar off al{o depends upon the !tate of the atmofphere; it is ob~ 
ferved, that the found can be heard at the greatefi di!1:ance, juil: before: 

a heavy faU of rain, and when the wind is in a hlVourable point to convey 
the found toward the lifiener: the day on which W~ firfi approached the 
falls was thick and cloudy. 

On t:lat part of the road leading to Lake Erie which draws neare!1: to 

the falls, there is a fmall village, conli!1:ing of about half a dozen firaggling 
houfes: here we alighted, and having diljJofed of our horCes, and made 
a night repafi, in order to prepare us for the fatigne we had to go 
through, we cfolTed over fame fields towards a deep hollow place fnr~ 
rounded with large trees, from the bottom of which iITllCd thick volumeD 
of whitilh mill:, that had much the appearance of fmoke riling from large 
heaps of burning weeds. Having come to the edge of this hollow place, 
we defcended a fieep bank of about fifty yards, and then walking for 
fome diftance over a wet marihy piece of ground, covered with thick 
buihes, at lail: came to the Table Rock, fo calk! from the remark~ 
able /latnefs of its furfaee, and its bearing [orne limilitude to a table. 
This rock is fituated a little to the front of the great fall, above the top 
of which it is elevated about forty feet. The view from it is truly 
fublime; but before I attempt to give any idea of the nature of this 
view, it will be neceITary to take a more general furvey of the river and 
falls • 

.. We our{elve51 (orne time afterwards,bebeld 
the cloud with the naked eye3 at (10 Icfs a drftance 
than fifty.four miles~ when failing On Lake Erie, 
On board one of the king's 1hips. TIle day on 
which wef.'I.w it was uncommonly clear and calm, 
and we were Ceated on the poop of the veffeI, 
admiring the bold {eenery of the [authem fuere 
of the lake, wben the commander, who had. been 
alolt to make fome obfervations. came to us, 
and pointing 10 a {mall white cloud in the hori
zon, told us, thOlt that was the cloud everhanging 

Niagara. At nrA: it appeared to us that this 
mllll have been a mere cOl1jeaurc, but on minute 
obfervation it \YaS evident that the comma.ndtr's 
information Was jufi. All CJle other light clouds, 
in a few minutes, flitted away to anOt:-Ler part of 
the horizon, whereas thi" onc· remained HeaJily 
fixed in the f:lme fpot; .lnd on bokin:; at it 
through a gIa[s, it was plain to fee th It the 
lhape of the cloud varied every inflant. owing to 
t~e continued liling of the milt from the catan~l 
beneath. 

NiagarCl. 
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Niagara River iiTues from the eafiern extrel:r,tity of Lake Erie, and 

after a coufe of thirty-lix miles difcharges itfelf into Lake Ontario, as 

Ius already been ;nentioaed. For the lirfi few miles from Lake Erie, 

the breadth of the river is about three hundred yards, and it is deep 

enough for velfcIs drawing nine or ten feet water; but the current is fo 

extremely rapid and irregular, and the channel fo intripte, on account 

of the numberlcfs large rocks ill different places, that no other velfels 

than bateaux ever attempt to pafs aJong it. As you proceed downward 

the river \\'icle:1s, no rocks are to be leen either along the ihores or in 

the channel, and the waters glide fmoothly along, though the current 

contiJ1Lles very {hong. The river runs thus evenly,{lIld is navigable with 

f1fety for bateaux as far as Fort Chippeway, which is about three miles 

above the falls; but here the bed of it again becomes rocky, and the waters 

are ,~iolently agitated by paffing down fucceflive rapids, [0 much fo in

deed, that were a boat by any chance to be carried buta little way beyond 

Chippeway, where people ufually ftop, nothing could fave it [rom being 

daflled to pieces long before it came to the falls. With fuch aftoniGling 

impetuolity do the waves break on the rocks in thde rapids, that the 

mere light of them from the top of the banks is fufficient to make you 

fhuJder. I muit in this pbce, however, obferve, that it is only on each 

fide of the river that the waters are fo much troubled; in the middle of 

it, though the current is alfo there uncommonly f wift, yet the breakers 

are not [0 dangerous but boats may pafs down, if dexterouily ma

naged, to an i!land which divides the river at the very falls. To go 

down to this iiland it is neceifary to fet off at [orne diil:ance above Chippe

way, where the current is even, and to keep exaClly in the middle of the 

river the whole way thither; if the boats were [uffered to get out 

at their courfe ever fo little, either to' the right or left, it would 

be impoffible to il:em the current, and bring them again into it; they 

would be· irrelifiibly carried towards the falls, and deilruction mull: 

inevitably follow. In returning from the ifland there is fiil! more diffi

culty and danger than in going to it. j" ot-vithftanding thefe cir
cumfiances, numbers of per[ons have the foolhardinefs to proceed to this 

ilhnd, merely for the fake of beholding the falis,froLll the oppoir~e fide 

of 
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of it, or for the fake of having in their power to fay that they hac 

been upon ;t. 
The river forces its way amidft the rocks with redoubled impetuolity 

as it approaches towards the falls; at lail: coming to the brink of the tre
mendous precipice, it tumbles headlong to the botto:n, without meeting 
with any interruption from rocks in its defcent. J uft at the precipice 
the river t~kes a conliderablc b~nd to the right, and the line of the falls, 
inil:ead of extending from bank to blOk in the ihorteil: direCtion, runs ob
liquely acrofs. The width of the falls is conlidcrably greater than the 
width of the river, admcafured fame way below the i'recipice; but the 
annexed plan will enable you to form a better idea of their politioo 
than any written defcription whatfoever. For its great accuracy I 
cannot vouch, as it was done merely from the eye; fuch as it is, how
ever, I have fent it ,to you, conceiving it better that you il:ould have ~ 

plan fomewhat imperfeCt than no plan at all. On 100kin3" it over you will 
fee that the river does not ruih down the precipice in one unbroken 
iheet, but that it is divided by iilands into three diil:inCt collateral falls. 
The moil: il:upendous of theJe is that on the north weil:ern or Britiill 
fide of the river, commonly called the Great, or Horfe-i1lOc Fall, 
from its bearing fome refemblance to the ihape of a horfe i1lOe. 
The height of this is only one hundred and forty-two feet, whereas 
the others are each one hundred and fixty feet high; but to its. in
ferior height it is indebted principally for its grandeur; the precipice, 
and of courfe the bed of the river above it, being fa much lu\,;cr 
at the one fide than at the other, by far the greater prt of tl'e 

water of the river finds its way to the low fide, and m'lecs dOlYn with 
greater velocity at th;lt fide than it does at the other, as the rdpids 

above the precipice are i1:rongeil: there. It is from the center of the 
Horfe-ilioe Fall that arifes that prodigious cloud of miil: which may be 

feen fa far off. The extent of the Horfe-ihoe Fall can only be afcertained 

by the eye; the general opinion of thofe who have moil: frequently 
viewed it is, that it is not lefs than fix hundred yards in circumference. 
The iiland which feparates it from the next fall is fuppo[~d to be about 

three hundre.d and fifty yards wide; tile fecond: fall is about five yards 
. S s wide; 
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wide; the next ifland a:lout thirty yards; ~nd the third, commonly 
called the Fort Schlorer Fall, from being lituated towards the fide of 
the river on which that fort il:ands, i j lldged to admeafure at leall as 
much as the large i!hnd. The whole extent of the precipice, tbere
fore, incluJing the iihnds, is, according to this computation, thirteen 
"hundred and thirty-five yards. This is certainh 110t an exaggerated 
ftatement. Some have fuppofed, that the line d' the falls altogether 
exceeds an Engli/h mile. The quantity of water carried down the 
falls is prodigious. It will be found to amount to 670,255 tons per 
minute, tbougb calculated fimply from the following data, whicb ooght 
to be correa, as coming from an experienced commander of one of the 
King's {hips on Lake Erie, weU acquainted in every refpe<'l: with that 
body of water, viz. that wbere Lake Erie, towards its cafiero extremity, is 
two miles and a half wide, the water is fix feet decp, and the current 
runs at the rate of two knots in an hour; but Niagara River, between 
this part of Lake Erie and the falls, receives the waters of fcveral large 
creeks, the quantity carried dowll the falls muil: therefore be greater 
than the foregoing computation makes it to be; if we fay thJt fix hun
dred and feventy-two thoufand tons of water are precipitated down the 
f.~lls every minute, the quantity will not probably be much overrated. 

To return now to the Table Rock, fituated on the Britifh fide of the 
river, and on tbe verge of the Horfe-/hoe Fall. Here the fpefrator has an 
unobfiruaed view of the tremendous rapids above the falls, and of the 
'fircumjacent /hores, covered with thick woods; of the Horfe-fhoe Fall. 
fame yards below him; of the Fort Schloper Fall, at a diftance to 
the left; and of the frightful gulph beneath, into which, if he has 
but courage to approach to the expo(ed edge of the rock, he may look 
down perpendicularly. The afionitbment excited in the mind of the 
fpe<'l:ator by the vafinefs of the different objeCl:s which he contem
plates from hence is great indeed, and few per{ons, on coming here for 
the firfi time, can for fome minutes colleCt themfelves fufficientiy to be 
able to form any tolerable conceptiOll of the ftupendous fcene before 
them. It is impoffible for the eye to embrace the whole of it at once, 

h muil: gradually make itfeJf acquainted. in the nril: place, with the COIU_ 

ponent 
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ponent parts of the fcene, each one of which is in itfelf an object of 
wonder; and fuch a length of tirile does this operation require, that 
many of thofe who have had an opportunity of contemplating the fcene 
at their leifure, for years together, have thought that every time they 
have beheld it, each part has appeared more wonderful and more fublime, 
and that it has only been at the time of their lail: viiit that they have 
been able to dilcover all the grandeur of the cataract. 

Having fpent a confiderable time on the Table Rock, we returned t~ 
the fields the fame way by which we had defcended, purfuant-to the direc
tion of the officer of engineers accompanying us, who was intimately 
acquainted with every part of the cataract, and of the adjoining ground, 
and was, perhaps, the beil: guide that could, be procured in the whole 
country. It would be pofilble to pur{ue your way along t.~e edge of the 
cliff, from the Table Rock, a confuierable way downwards; but the,hufhes 
are fa exceedingly thick, and the ground fa Logged, that the taik would 
be arduous in the extreme. The next fpot from which we furveyed the 
falls, was from the part of the cliff nearly oppofite to that end of 
the Fort Schlaper Fall, which lies next to the iiland. You frand here. 
on the edge of the diff, behind fome bullies, the tops of which have beell 
cut down in order to open the '!iew. From hence you have a better 
profpect of the wholetataract, and are enabled to form a tnore cor:ect 
idea df the 'pofi~ion of the precipice, than from anyone ather place. 
The profpe-Cl: 'from'hence is more beautiful, ,but;I think lefs grand, than 
from any ,other (pot. The officer who fa politely directed our move. 
ments on this occafion was fofrruck with the view from this (pot, thlt 
he once had a wooden hou[e conil:ructed, and drawn down here by oxen, 
in which he lived untfl he had finillied fe;yeral different drawings of the 
cataract: one of thefe -we were gratified with the fight of, which ex. 
hibiteda view ofthe,cat"ract in the depth ,of winter, whe;} in a mofr 
curious and wonderful flate. The ice at this (ea(on of the year accumu
lates at the bottom of the cataract in nnmenfe mounds, and huge icicles, 
like the pillars of a matry building, bang pendent :in many places from 
the top- of the 'precipice, ireaching neatly to the bottom. 

S s ~ Having 
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Having left this place, we returned once more through the woods 

bordering upon the precipice to the open fields, and then direaed our 

cour[e by a circuitous path, about one mile· in length, to a part of 

the cliff where it is poffible to.defccnd.to the bottO!l1 qf the catarait, 

The river; far many miles belaw the precipice, is ~aunded on each fide 

by il:eep, and in mall: parts perpendicular, diffs,formed of eanh and rocks, 
and it is impoili hIe to de{cend to the bottom of them, except at two 

places, where large matTes of earth and rocks have .crumbled down, and 

ladders have been placed from one· break to aOlother,Jpt: ·the accom

modation of pafti;ngers; The firil: of there places whieh you come 
to in walking along the river, from the Hor[e-ilioe Fall downwards, is 

called the" Inciian.Ladder," the ladders having beenconihuaed there 

by the Indians. The{e ladders, as they are calld, cf .. "hich there are. 

feveraf, onelielowthe other, con:ii.f1: llmply ,of long. pine trees, with 
notches' cut in ,their ,fides; for the patTenger to rell:' pis feet on. The 
trees, even when firil: placed there, \,-Quld vibrate as you il:epped 

upon them, owing to their bein; fo long anct flender; age has 
rendered them Hill lefs fion, and they,' n0W cer~ainly cannpt be 
deemed lafe, though many perfons are frill in the habit o(de{cending- by 

their means. We did not attempt to g.et to the bottom of the cliff by 
this route, but proceeded to the other place, which is lower down the 

river, called Mrs. Simcoe's Ladder, ·the ladders hav;i.ng been qrigi
nally placed there for theaccommod~tion of the !ady9r'the late go-' 

vernor. This route is much more frequented than. the' oth~r; fbe lad
ders, properly fo called, are il:rong, and firmly placed,. and none of them, 
owing to the frequent breaks in the cliff, are required to be of [\lch a 

great length but what even a lady might pars up or dpwn thelp, without 

fear of danger. To defcend over the rugged rocks, however, the whole 

way down to the bottom of the cliff, is certainly no trifling undertaking, 

and few ladie', I believe, could be found of fufficient il:rength of body to 
encounter the fatigue of fuch an expedition. 

On arriving at the bottom 0'£ the cliff, you find yourfelf. in the midil: of 

huge piles of mifhapen rocks, with great ~atTe,s .of earth. anq.rocks pro-
.. jeCting 
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jeCting from the fide of the cliff, and overgrown with pines and ceJ"rs 

hanging over your head, apparently ready to crumble down and crual 
you to atoms. Many of the large trees grow with their heads down
wards, being fufpended by their roots, which had t~ken iLICh a firm 
hold in the ground at the top of the clift~ that when part of it gave way 
the trees did not fall altogether. The river before yUCl here is fomewhat 
more t11m a quarter of a mil~ wide; and on the o?r'0ute fide of it, a 
little to the right, the Fort Schloper Fall is feen to great advantage; what 
you fee of the Horfe-Ihoe Fall alfo appears in a v _i-y favourable point of 
view; the projeCting cliff conceals nearly one half of it. The Fort 
Schlor'er Fall is Rirted at bottom by milk whi~e foam, which afcends 
in thick volumes from the rocks; but it is not {een to rife above tbe 
fall like a cloud of {moke, as is the cafe at the Horf:-fhoe Fa!!; neverthe
lefs the fpray is fo confiderable, that it defcends on the oppoute fide of 
the river. at the foot of Simcoe's Ladder, like ra:n. 

Having reached the margin of the river, we proceeded towards the 
Great Fall, along the Ihand, which for a cOl1fider~blc part of the way 
thither confifis of horizontal beds of limefl:one rock, covered with gra
vel, except, indeed, where great piles of Ilones h:lVe f~Jlen [,-om the 
fides of the cliff. The!e horizontal beds of rock, in fome places, extend 
very far into the river, funning points which break the fcrce of the cur
rent, and occauon Ilrong eddies along plrtlclllar parts of the Ihore. 
Here great numbers of the bodies of nlh"s, fquirrcls, j-'lX'~S, and 
various other animals, that, unable to fiem the CUlTel" of tbe river above 
the falls, have been carried down them, and confeqllcntly killed, are 
wafhed up. The Ihore is likewile found firewed with trees, and large 
pieces of timber, that have been fwept away from the faw mills above 
the falls, and carried down the precipice. The timber is generaily 
terribly fhattered, and the carca(es of all the large animals, particu

larly of the large nfhes, are found very much bruifed. A dreadful 
french arifes from the. quantity of putrid matter lying on the ihore, and 
numberlefs birds pf prey, attraCted by it, are always feen hovering about 
the place. Amongn the numerous Ilories current in the country, re

lafing to this wonderful cataraCt, there is one that records the hap-
lees 
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lees fate of a poor IndiJn, whi,h I felee!, as the truth of it is unqnef
tionable. The unfortunate hero of this tale, intoxicated, it feems, with 
fpirits, had laid himfelf down to fleep-in the bottom of his canoe, which 
was fail:ened to the beach at tne diil:ance of fome miles above the falls. 
His fql1aw fat on the illore to watch him. Whilil: they were in this 
fituation, a failor from one of the illips of war on the neighbouring lakes 
happened to pafsby; he was {!:ruck with the charms of the fquaw, 

and infiantly determined upon enjoying them. The faithful creature, 
however, unwilling to gratify his deli res, haftened to the canoe to aroufe 
her hulband; but before ille tould etieCt her purpofe, the {.1ilor cut the 
cord by which the canoe was fattened, and fet it adrift. It quickly 
floated away with the fiream from the fatal fpot, and ere many minutes 
elapfed, was carried down into the midft of the rapids. Here it was 
difiinCtly {een by feveral perions that were il:anding on the adjacent 1110re, 
whofe attention had been caught by the fingularity of the appearance 
of a canoe in fuch a part of the river. The violent motion of the waves 
foon awoke the Indian; he frarted up, looked wildly around, and 
perceiving his danger, infiantly feized his paddle, and made the mofr 
furpriling exerticns to fave himfelf; but finding in a little time that 
all his efforts would be of no avail in fiemming the impetuolity of the 
current, he with great compo{ure put afide his paddle, wrapt himfelf up 
in his blanket, and again laid himfelf down in the bottom of the canoe. 
In a few feconds he w',s hurried down the precipice; but neither he nor 
his canoe were ever feen more. It is fuppofed that not more than one 
third of the different things that happen to be carried down the falls re
appear at bottom. 

From the foot of Simcoe's Ladder you may waik ~long the frrand 
for fame difiance without inconvenience; _but as you approach the 
Horfe-Ihoe Fall, the way becomes more and more rugged. In [orne 
places, where the cliff has crumbleu down, huge mounds of earth, 

rocks, and trees, reaching to the water's edge, oppofe your cOllrfe; 
it feems impoflible to pars them; and, indeed, without a guide, a 
{hanger would never find his way to the ~ppofite fide; .for to get ,there 
it is necellary to mount nearly to their top. and then to c~awl on your 

3 hands 
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hands and knees through long dark holes, where palfages are left open 
between the torn up rocks and trees. After pafting thefe mounds, you 
have to climb from rock to rock clofe under the cliff, for there is but 
little (pace here between the cliff and the river, and thefe rocks are 
fo flippery, owing to the continual moiflure frem the fpray, which de
fcends very heavily, that without the ut~JOfi precaution it is fcarcely 
poffible to e[cape a fall. At the difiance of a quarter of a mile from the 
Great Fail we were a3 wet, owing to the fpray, as if each of us had 
been thrown into the river. 

Th~re is nothing whatfoever to prevent YOIl frem paffing to the very 
foot of the Great Fall; and you might even proceed behind the prodi
gious fl1eet of water that comes pouring down from the top of the pre
cipice, for the water falls from the edge of a projeCting rock; and, more
over, caverns of a very confiderable fize have been hollowed out of the 
rocks at the bottom of the precipice, owing to the violent ebullition of 
the water, which extend fome way underneath the bed of the upper part 
of the river. I advanced within about fix yards of the edge of the theet 
of water, jull: far enough to peep into the caverns behind it; but here 
my breath was nearly taken away by the violent whirlwind that always 
rages at the bottom of the cataraCt, occafioned by the concu mon of fuch 
a vall: body of water againil: the rocks. I confefs I had no inclination 
at the time to go farther; nor, indeed, did any of us afterwards attempt 
to explore the dreary confines of theie caverns, where death [eemed to 
await him that !hould be daring enough to enter their threatening jaws. 
No words can convey an adequate idea of the awful gran:leur of the 
{cene at this place. Your [enles are appalled by the fight of the im

lllenfe body of water that comes pouring down fo c10fely to you from 
the top of the fiupendous precipice, and by the thundering found of the 
billows da!hing againll: the rocky fides of the caverns below; you trem
ble with reverential fear, when you confider that a blall: of the whirlwind 

might fweep you from off the flippery rocks on which you ftand, and 
precipitate you into the dreadful gulph beneath, from whence a\l the 
power of man could not extricate you; you feel what an infignificant 

being you are in the creation, and your mind is forcibly imprelfed with 

an 
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an awful idea of the power of that mighty Being who commanded the 

waters to flow. 
Since the Falls of Niagara were fidl: difcovered they have receded 

very conlider3bly, owing to the difrupture of the rocks which form the 
precIpICe. The rocks at bottom are firfr loofened by the confiant ac
tion of the water upon them; they are afterwards carried away, anrl thofe 
at top being thus undermined, are foon broken by the weIght of the 
water ruihing over them; even within the memory of many of the 
prefent inhabitants of the country, the falls have receded feveral yards. 
The commodore of the King's veilels on Lake Erie, who had been em
ployed on that lake for upwards of thirty years, informed me, that when 
he firfi came into the country it was a common practice for young men 
to go to the i{jand in the middle of the falls; that after dining there, 
they u[ed frequently to dare each other to walk into the river towards 
certain large rocks in the mi,Hl: of the rapids, not far from the edge of 
the falls; and {Ga~etimes to proceed through the water, even beyond 
thde rocks. No fuch rGcks are to be feen at prefent; and wer.:: 
a man to advance two yards into the river from the iiland. he would 
be inevitably fwept away by the torrent. It has been conjectured, as I 
before mentioned, that the Falls of Niagara were originally fituated at 
~eenfiown; and inded the more pains you take to examine the courfe 
of the river from the prefent f.lis downward, the more reafon is there 
to imagine that fuch a conjecture is well fOllnded. From the precipice 
nearly down to Q2eenfio·,vn, the bed of the river is firewed with large 
rocks, and t)le banks are broken and rugged; circumfrances which 
plainly denote that fome great difruption has taken place along this 
part of the river; and we need be at no lofs to account for it, 
as there are evident marks of the action of water upon the fides of 
the banks, and conliderablyabo\'e their prefent bafes. Now the river 
has never been known to rife near thefe mark, during the greatefr floods; 
it is plain, ther~fore, that its bed mufi h.,ve been once much more ele

vated than it is at prefent. Below ~eenfrown, however, there are no 
traces on the banks to lead us to imagine that the level of the water was 
ever much higher there than it is now. The fudden increafe of the 

depth 
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depth of the river jull: below the hills at ~eenflown, and its [udden ex
panfion there at the fame time, feem to indicate that the waters muf1: for 
a great length of time have fallen from the top of the hills, and thu, 
have formed that extenfive deep bafin below the village. In the river, a 
mile or two above Q!Ieenll:own, there is a tremendo!;s whirlpool, owing 

to a deep hole in the bed; this hole was probably allo formed by 
the waters falling for a great length of time on the fame fpot, in confe
quence of the rocks which compofed the then precipice having remained 
firmer than thoCe at any other place did. Tradition tells us, that the great 
[;,11, inll:ead of having been in the form of a horfe /hoe, once projetl:ed in 
the middle. For a century pail:, however, it has remained nearly in the 
prefent form I and as the ebullition of the water at the bottom of the 
cataraCl: is fa much greater at the center of this fall than in any other 
part, ann as the water confequently aCl:s with more force there in under
mining the precipice than at any other part, it is not unlikely that it may 
remain nearly in the fame form for ages to come. 

At the bottom of the Horfe-fhoe Fall is found a kind of white 
concrete fubfiance, by the people of the country, called fpray. 
Some perfons have [uppo[ed that it is formed from the earthy particles of 
the water, which defcending, owing to their great lpecific gravity, quicker 
than the other particles, adhere to the rocks, and are there formed into a 
mafs. This concrete fubf1:ance has pre-cifely the appearance of petrified 
froth; and it is remarkable, thnt it is found adh~ring to thofe rocks 

againft which the greateft quantities of the froth, that floats upon the 
water, is waGled by the eddies. 

We did not think of afcending the cliff till the evening was far ad
vanced, and had it been pOllible to have found our way up in the 
dark, I verily believe we fhould hay.: remained at the buttom of it until 
midnight. ] uft as we left the foot of the great fall the fun broke 
through the clouds, and one of the moil: beautiful and perfeCl: r;inbow~ 
that ever I beheld was exhibited in the fpray that arofe from the fall. 
It is only at evening and morning that the rainbow is feell in perfection; 
for the banks of the river, and the il:eep precipice, ihade the fun from 

the [pray at the bottom of the fall in the middle of the day. At a little 
T t diil:.lIlcc 
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difiance from the foot of the ladder we halted, and one of the party was 

difpatched to fetch a bottle of brandy and a pair of gciblets, which had 

been depoiited under fame fiones on the margin of the river, in our 

wO',' to the g~e~t toll, whither it would have been highly inconvenient 

to -have cHried then1. 'Vet from head to foot, and greatly fatiglled, 

there etCL';'1\;" was not one amongil us that appeared, at the moment, 
defirous of g~tti'ng the brandy, in order to p')llr out a libation to the tu

tela-v dei,i.s of the utclro'c1; nor indeed was there much re~fon to ap

r;'C"-ln,; [:,ot our piety would hwe [hone forth more confpicuoufly after

\';"rds; however it was not put to the teil; for the mefienger return,~d 

in a few minlltes with the woeful intelli;sence that the brandy and gob~ 

lets had been {tolen. We were at no great Jofs in gllcfiing who the 

thieves lVere. Perched on the rocks, at a little diilance from us, fat a 

pair of the river nymphs, not " nymphs \vith fedged crowns and ever 
" h?nn!efs looks;" not " temperate nymphs," but a pair of [quat 

fiurdy old wenches, that with c10fe bonnets and tucked up petticoats 

had crawled down the cliff, and were buGed with long rods in angling 

for filh. Their noify clack plainly indicated tlut they had been well 

pleafed with the brandy, and that we ought nor to entertain any hopes 
of recovering the fpoil; we e'en flaked our thiril, therefore, with a 
draught from the wholefome flood, and having done fo, boldly pu[h~ 

ed forward, and before it was quite dark regained the habitations from 

whence we had fiarted. On returning we found a well fpread table laid' 

out for us in the porch of the houfe, and having gratified the keen. ap
petite which the fatigue we had encountered had excited, our friendly 

guides, having previoufly gi'ml us inilruCl:ions for examining the falls 
more particularly, fet off by moonlight fOl" Niagara, and we repaired to 

Fort Chippeway, three miles above the falls, which place we made our 
head-quarters while we remained in the neighbourhood, becaufe there 

was a tolerable tavern, and no houfe in the village near the falls, where 
ficknefs was not prevalent. 

The Falls of Niagara are much lefs difficult of accefs now than they 

were fome years ago. Charlevoix, who vifited them in the year 1720, 

tells us, that they were only to be viewed from one fpot; and that from 

thence 
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thence the fpeCtator had only a fide profpeCt of them. Had he been able 
to have defcended to the bottom, he would have had ocular demonll:ra
tion of the exifience of caverns underneath the precipice, which he fup
pofed to be the cafe from the hollow found of the falling of the waters; 
from the number of carcafes walhed up there on different parts 
of the firand, and would al[o have been convinced of the truth of a cir
cumfiance which he totally dilbelieved, namely, that fiih were oftentimes 
unable to fiem the. ra pid current above the falls, and were con[cq uently 
carried down the precipice. 

The mofi favourable [eafon for vifiting the falls is about the middle 
of September, the time when we Caw them; for then the woods are [cen 
in all their glory, beautifully variegated with the rich tints of autllmn; 
and the fpectator is not then annoyed with vermin. In the fummer fea
[on you meet with rattlefnakes at every fiep, and mufquitoes [warm [0 

thjckly ill the air, that to ufe a common phrafe of the country, "you 
" might cut them with a knife." The cold nights in the beginning of 
September effectually baniih thefe noxious animals. 

Tt 2 
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LET T E R XXXII. 

Dift:ription qf Fort Chippeway.-Plan in meditation to cut a Conal to avoiJ 
the Portage at tl·, Falls of Niagara.-Departurefrom Chippeway.
Illtenfi Heat of the TVeather.-Difcription of the Country bordering all 

Niagara River above the Falls.-Oijervatiol1! on the Climate if Upper 
Callada.-Rattl'!Jhaka commoll in Upper COl1ada.-Fort Erie.-Mifer
oble Accommodatioll there .-Squirrel hUllting.-Seneka Indians.-'I'heir 
Expcrtn:jj' at the Ufi of the Blow-gUll.-Difcription of the Blo'lJ.I-gull. 
-Excllrjion to the Vi/lage of the Senekas.-TVhole Nation aijent.
Palfage qf a dm/gerolil Sa11d Bar at the Mouth of Bu./l'a/o Creek.
Sail jf-om Fort Erie.-Driven back by a Storm.-Anchor under Point 
Abillcau.-Difcription qf the Point.-Curious Sand Hills there.-Bear 
hunting.-How can-jed on.-Dogs, what Sort qj; zifed.-Wind change!. 
-'f'he Vejfel Juffcrs from the Storm 1vhi!J1 at Anchor.-Departure 
from Point Abineau.:-'-Genera! Difcription of Lake Erie.-Anecdote.
Rearh the ljlands at the IVd/ern End of the Lake.-Anchor there.-De

ftriptioll if the ljlands.-Se,pents of various Kinds found there.-Rattle
fnakes.-Medicina! UJes made of them.-Fabulous Accounts if Serpents. 
-Departure from the l)lands.-Arriva! at Malde1'l.-Detrait River. 

Malden. OOober. 

FORT CHIPPEWAY, from whence my lail: letter was dated, is a 
fmall il:ockaded fort, fituated on the borders of a creek of the fame 

name, about two hundred yards diftant from Niagara River. Had it been 
built immediately on the latter il:ream, its tituation would have been 
much more convenient; for the water of the creek is fo bad that it can~ 
not be drank, and the garrifon is obliged to draw water daily from the 
river. The fort, which occupies about one rood of ground only, 
conflfts of a {mall block hou{e, inclofed by a ftockade of cedar pofts 
about twelve feet high, which is merely fufficient to defend the garrifott 
againil mufq uet /hot. Adjoining to the fort there are about feven or 
eight farm houfes, and fome large ftone hou[es, where goods are de-

pofited 
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pofited preparatory to their being conveyed up the river in bateaux, or 
acrofs the portage in carts, to ~eenftown. It is faid that it would be 

practicable to cut a canal from hence to Q!Jeenftown, by means of which 
the troublefome and expenfive procefs of unlading the bateaux and tranf
porting the goods in carts along the portage would be avoided. Such a 
canal will in all probability be undertaken one day or other; but when
ever that fhall be the cafe, there is reafon tel think that it will be cut on 
the N ew York fide of the river for two rcafons; firft, becau(e the ground 
on that fide is much more favourable for fuch an undertaking; and, fe
condly, becaufe the ftate of New York is much more populous, and far 
better enabled to advance the large fums of money that would be requifite 
for cutting a canal through fuch rugged ground as borders upon the ri
ver, than the province of Upper Canada either is at prefent, or appears 
likely to be. 

About fifteen men, under the command of a lieutenant, are u[ually 
quartered at Fort Chippeway, who are moftly employed in conducting 
in bateaux from thence to Fort Erie the ftores for the troops in the up
per country, and the prefents for the Indians. 

After we had gratified our curiofity in regard to the wondcr
ous objects in the neighbourhood, at leaft as far as our time would 
permit, we were obligingly furnifhed with a bateau by the of
ficer at Fort Chippeway, to whom we carried letters, to convey us to 
Fort Erie.' My companions embarked in it with our baggage, when the 
morning appointed for our departure arrived; but delirous of taking one 
more look at the falls, I ibid behind, determining to follow them on foot 
in the courfe of the day; I accordingly walked down to the falls from 
Fort Chippeway after breakfaft, fpent an hour or two there, returned 
to the fort, and having ftopped a fhort time to reft myfelf after 
the fatigues of climbing the fteeps about the falls, I fet out for Fort 
Erie, fifteen miles diftant from Chippeway. accompanied by my faithful 
fervant Edward, who has indeed been a tre2.fure to me fillc~ I hav~ been 
in America. The day was by no means favourable for a pedeffrian ex
pedition; it was intenfely hot, and we had not proceeded fur before 
we found the neceillty of taking off our jackets, waifl:coats, and cravats,. 

and 
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arld carrying tl;Jem in a buncle on o\lr backs. ,Several parties o~ Indians 

that I met, going down the river in canoes were ftark naked. 
The banks of Niagan River, between Chippeway and, Fort Erie; are 

very low, and covered, for the moll: part, yvith {hrubs, und,r whofe 
{hade, UpOll the gravelly beach of the river, the weary traveller 
finds an agree>tble rell:ing plac~. For the firll: few miles from ChipFe~ 
way there are (carcely any houfes to be feen; but about half,way be
tween that place and Fort Erie they are thickly fcattered along the banks 
of the river. The houfes in this neighbourhood were remarkably 
well built, and appeared to be kept in a Il:ate of great ,neatnels; moO: 
of them were {heathed with boards, and painted white. The lands ad
joining them arc rich, and were well cultivated. The crops of Indian 
corn were Il:illll:ancling here, which had a moll: luxuriant afpeCt; in maqy 
of the fields there did not appear to be a Il:em lefs than eight feet in 
height. Betweea the roWs they fow gourds, fquaihes, and melons, of 
which laO: every fort attains, to a Il:ate of ,-,reat perfeCtion in the open 
air throughout the inhabited parts of the two provinces. Peaches in this 
part of the country likewife come to perfeCtion in the open air, but ill 
Lower Canada, the fl)mmers are too ihort to permit them to ripen fuf~ 
ficiel)tly. ,The winter~ here are! very f,,~ere whilll: they lall:,but it 
is feldom that the fnow'lies longer than three month" on the ground., 
The fummers ::re intenfely hot, Fahrenheit's thermometer often rifing 
to 96", and fometimes above 100·. ' 

As I pailed along to Fort Erie I killed a great many large fnakes of 
different forts that I found baikiflg in the (un. Amongil: t,hem I did 
not find any rattlefnakes; thefe reptiles, however, are very commonly 
met wirh here; and at the diilance of twenty or thirty miles from the 
river, up the country, it is {aid that they are [0 numerous as to render. 
the furvcying ofland a matter of very great danger. I tis a!circumll:~nce 
firongly in fwour of Lower Canada, that the rattlefnake is not found 
there; it is [eldom fo.unci, indeed, to the northward of the -forty-fifth 
parallel of north latitude. 

Fort Erie frands at the eall:ern extremity of Lake Erie; it i~ a fmall 
frockaded fort, fomewhat fimilar to that at Chippcway; and adjoining 

it 
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it are exterifive flares as at Chippeway, and abbut half a dozen 
miferable little dwellings. On arriving there I had no difficulty in dif. 

covering my companions; I found them lodged in afmall log-haufe, 
'which contained but the one rnom, and juft fitting down to a fupper, 
they had procured through the ailir;:ance of a gentleman in the Indian 
department, who accompanied them from Chippcway. This habitation 
was the property of an old- woman, who in her younger days had fol
lowed the drum, and now gained her Evelihood by accommodating, 
to the befl: of her power, fuch travellers ,as parced by Fort Erie.' 'A 
forry h~bitation it was; the crazy door was reaay to drop oft'" the hinges, 
and in all the three windo'xs of it not one pane of glafs was there, a 
young gentleman from Detroit ha\'ing amu:ed h;ri.lfeF, whilfl: detained 
in the place by'contr;J.l'Y winds, fome little time before,our arrival, with 
'fuooting arrows through them .. It wes not likely that thefe windows 
would be fpeedily repaired, for no glazier was 'to be met '.'lith ne:ll'er than 
Newark, thirty-fix miles difl:ant. Here, as we lay folded in our {kins 
()n the floor, the rain beat in upon us, and the wind whiil:led about our 
ears; but this was not the warP,. In the (noming We found it a diffi
cult matter to get wherewith to fatisfy our hunger; dinner was more 
difficult to be had than bre:lkfafl:, [uPFer than dinner; there feemed to 
be a greater fcarcity of provifions aile the fecond day than there was on 
the fid!:. At lafl:, fearin'g that we ihould be famiihed if we remained 
longer under the care of old mother Palmer, we embari,ed at once' 
on board the velfel of war in which, we inlended t0 croes the lake, 
where Ollthough [ometimes tojJed about by the ra:;ing contrary winds, yet 
we had comfortable births, and fared plcnteoufly every day. 

Ships lie oppofite to Fo'rt Erie, at the Jiil:ance of about one hundred 
yards from the' thore; they are there expo:d to all the violence of the 

wefl:erly winds', but the anchorage is excello'lt, and they ride in perfect 
fafety. Three velfels of war, of about two hundred tons, alll 

carrying from eight to twelve'guns each, befides two or three mercha:;t 
. veilas, lay wind bound whiHl: we remained here. The little fort, v.ith 
the lurmunding houfes built on the rocky {hore, the veilels lying at an

chor before it, the rich woods, the difl:ant hills on the oppofite fide of 

the-
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the lake, and the vall: lake itielf, extending to the farthell: part of the ho~ 
rizon, altogether formed an intcrell:ing and beautiful fcene. 

V,rhilil: we were detained here by contrary winds, we reg-ularly went 
Dn thore after breakfaft to take a ramble in the woods; oftentimes 
alfo we amu(ed ourfelvcs with the diverfion of hunting fquirrels with 
dogs, amongl1 the Dlrubs and young trees on the borders of the lake, 
thoufands of which animals we found in the neighbourhood of the fort. 
The fquirreJs, alarmed by the barking of the dogs, leap from tree to tree 
with wonderful fwiftnefs; you follow them dofely, thaking the trees, 
and {hiking again1l: the branches with poles. Sometimes they will lead 
you a chace of a quart~r of a mile and more; but fooner or later\ ·terri~ 
fied by your attentive purfuit, make a falfe leap, and come to the 
ground; the dogs, ever on the watch, then feize the opportunity to 
lay hold of them; frequently, however, the fquirrels will elude their 
repeated [naps, and mount another tree before you can look round 
you. I have feldom known them to be hurt by their fall, notwithil:and~ 
ing that I have many times feen them tumble from branches of treell 
upwards of twenty feet from the ground. 

In our rambles we ufed frequently to fall in with parties of the Seneka 
Indians, from the oppofite fide of the lake, that were amufing them~ 
{dYes with hunting and thooting thefe animals. They that them 
principally with bows and blow-guns, at the ufe of which lail: the 
Senekas are wonderfully expert. The blow-gun is a narrow tube, com~ 
monly about fix feet in length, made of a cane reed, or of fome pithy 
wood, through which they drive thort {lender arrows by the force 
of the breath. The arrows are not much thicker than the lower il:ring 
of a violin; they are headed generally with little triangular bits of tin, 
and round the oppofite ends, for the length of two inches, a quantity 
of the down of thimes, or fame thing very like it, is bound, fa as to 
leal'e the arrows at this part of fuch a thicknefs that they may but 
barely pars into the tube. The arrows are put in at the end of the tube 
that is held next to the mouth, the down catches the breath, and with 
almart puff they will fly to the diltance of fifty yards. I have followed 
young S.neka Indians, whilil: ihooting with bJow~gulJS, for hours to. 

gether, 
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-gether, during which time I have never known them once to milS their 
aim, at the diil:ance of ten or fifteen yards, although they {hot at the 
little red fquirrels, which are not half the fize of a rat; and with [nch 
wonderful force ufed they to blow forth the arrows, that they frequently 
urove them up to the very tbifl:le-down through the heads of the largel~ 
black fquirrels. The effect of thefe guns appears at firft like magic. 
The tube is put to the mouth, and in the twinkling of an eye you fee 
the fquirrel that is aimed at fall lifelefs to the ground; no report, not the 
4inalleft noife even, is to be heard, nor is it pollible to fee the arrow, fo 
quickly does it fly, until it appears faftened in the body of the animal. 

The Seneka is one of the fix nations which formerly bore the gene
ral name of the Iroquois Indians. Their principal village is fituated on 
Buffalo Creek, which falls into the eaftern el(tremity of Lake Eric. 
Qn the New York {hore. We t60k the {hip's boat one morning, and 

went over to vifit it, but all the Indians, men, women, and children, 
amounting in all to upwards of fix hundred perfons, had, at an early 
hour, gone down to Fort Niagara, to partake of a feail: which was there 
prepared for them. We walked about in the neighbourhood of the vil
lage, dined on the grafs on fame cold provifions that we had t"ken with 
\.IS, and in the evening, returned. 

Oppofite to the mouth of Bllffjlo Creek there is a very dangerous 
fand bar, which at times it is totally impoffible to pafs in any other veffels 
than bateaux; we found it no eafy matter to get over it in the {hip's 
long boat with four oars on going into the creek, and in returning the 
paffage was really tremendous. The wind, which was wefterly, and 
of courfe impelled the vaft body of water in the lake towards the 
mouth of the creek, had increafed confiderably whilft we had been on 
{hore, and the waves had begun to break with Cuch fury over the bar. 
that it was not without a conliderable il,are of terror tbat we co,,
templated the profpect of palling through them: the commodore of the 
King's {hips on the lake, who was at the helm, was determined, how
ever, to crofs the bar that night, and accordingly, a il:rict filence having 
been enjoined, that the crew might heat his orders, we boldly entered 

into the midJl: of the breakers: the boat now rolled abollt i~ a moil: 

Ull alarmin~ 
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alarming manner; fometimes it mounted. into the air on the top of the 
mighty billows, at other times it came thumping down with prodigious 
force on the bar; at lail: it il:uck quite fail: in the fand; neither oars nor 
rudder were any longer of ufe, and for a moment we gave ourfelves over 
for loil:; the waves that rolled towards us broke on all fides vl'ith a 

noiCe like that of thunder, and we were c:pea.ing that the boat 
would be overwhelmed by (orne one or other of them every infrant, 
when luckily a large wave, that rolled on a little farther than the refr 

without breaking into foam, fet us l<;,lin "float, and the oarfmen making 
at that moment the mofr vigorous exertions, we once more got into deep 
water; it was not, howel'er, until after many mi"utes that we were fafely 
Ollt of the tremendous Curf. A boat, with a pair of oars only, that at
tempted to follow LIS, was overwhelmed in an inf'.:ant by a wave which 
broke over her: it was in vain to think of attempting to give any 
affifrance to her crew, and we were obEged for a time to endure the 
painfnl thought that they might be il:ruggling with death within a few 
yards of us; but before we loll: fight of the {hare we had the fatisfac .. 
tion of beholding them all il:anding in fafety on the beach, which they 
had reached by fwimmi:Jg. 

After having been detained about feven days at Fort Erie, the wind 
veered about in our favour, the lilcnal gun was fired, the paifengers re
paired on board, and at half an hour before flln-fet we lal1nch~d forth 
into the lake. It was much Cue:, another evening as that on which we 
left Kingfion; the vaft lake, bounded only by the horizon, glowed 
with the rich warm tints that were reflecl:t;d in its unrufHed furface 
from the wefrem iky; and the top o~ the tall forefr, adorning the 
{hares, appeared fringed with gold, as the Cun funk down behind it •. 
There was but little wind during the lirfi part of the night; but after
wards a frelh breeze fprang up, and by ten o'clock the next morni!";:'" we 
found ourfelve, forty miles diil:ant ii'om the fort: the profperous ~ale" 
however, did not long continue, the iky became overcail:, the waves 
began to roll with fury, and the captain judging it advifable to feek a 
place of ihelter againft the impending ftorm, the ihip was put about, 

and with all poffible expedition meafured back the way which we 

bad 
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bad juO: made with fo much pleafilre. Vile did not return, however, 
the whole way to Fort Erie, but run into a [mall b,l/ on the (Hue 

lide of the lake, about ten miles diftant, Iheitered by Point AL,neau: 
by three o'clock in the afternoon the veflC! was faLly m:lOred, and ,hi, 

buGnefs having been accomplifhed, we proceeded in the long bOlt to the 
{hare, which was about two miles off. 

Point Abineau is a long narrow neck" of land, which projeCts into the 
lake nearly in a due fouth direCtion; on each fide of it there is an ex
tenfive bay, which affords good anchorage; the extremity of the point 
is covered with rocks, lying horizontally in beds, and extending a 
confiderable way into the lake, nearly even with the furface of the 
water, fo that it is only in a few places that boats can approach, the Chore. ' 
The rocks are of a !late colour, but fpotted and ftreaked in various 
direCtions with a dirty yellow; in many places thel are perforated 
with fmall holes, as if they had been expofed to the aCtion of fire. The 
{bores of the b~y3, on the contrary, are covered with (and; on digging 
to the depth of a few feet, however, I Chould imagine that in moil: 
parts of the Chore the fame fort of rocks would be found as thofe 
feen on the extremity of the point; for where the fandy plrt of the 
thore commences, it is evident that the rocks have been covered 
by the fand' which has been wai11ed up by the waves of the lake: the 
northern fhore of the lake abounds very generally with rue"_J of the fame 

defcription. 
On the wefiern fide of Point Abineau the {hand differs in no wife, 

to appearance, from that of the ocean: it is [hewed with a variety oflhells 
of a large fize; quantities of gulls are continually Ceen hovering over it ; 
and during a gale of wind from the weft, a (urge breaks in upon 
it, as tremendons as is to k feen on any part of the coafl: of Eng
land. The mounds uf fand accumulated on Point Abineau arc 
truly afroniChing; thofe next to the lake, that have been waihed by the 
ftorms of late years. 'are totally devoid of verdure; but others, fituated 

behind. them, towards the center of the point, feern coeval with the 
world itfelf, and are covered with oaks of the largeil: lize from top 

to bottom. In general thefe mounds are of an irregular form, but in 
Uu 2 forne 
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forne places, of the greate11: height, they are fo even and il:raight that it 
appears as if th~y had been thrown up by the hand of art, and you 
rDay almofl: fancy them to be the old works of fome vaa fortitic,l
tion. There regular mounds extend in all diretl:ions, but chiefly 
from north (0 fauth, which demonfl:rates that weilerly winds were 
;,8 prevalent formerly in this part oftbe country as they are at the prefent 
d,iY. I (boulJ (uppo(e tbat fame of tbefe mounds are upwards of one 

hundred feet above the level of the lake. 
The ground on the eafl:ern l1de of the point is neither fo much broken 

nor fo fandy as that on the oppofite one, and there we found two farm 
hOllres, adjoining to each of which were about thirty acres of cleared 

land. At one of thefe we procured a couple of 111eep, fome fowls, 
and a quantity of potatoes, to add to our fl:ore of provifions, as there was 
reaion to apprebend that our voyage would not be fpeedily terminated: 
whilil the men were digging for the latter, the old woman of the houfe 
fpread her little table, and prepared for us the beil viands which her habi
tation afforded, namely, coarfe cake bread, roailed potatoes, and bear's flel11 
1alted, which la11: we found by no means unpalatable. The haunch of a 
young cub is a diili much efl:eerned, and we frequently met with it at table 
in the upper country; it is extremely rich and oily, neverthelefs they fay 
it never cloys the ilomach. 

Towards evening we returned to the vella, and the ilonn being much 
abated, patTed, not an, llncoUlfortable night. 

At day break the next morning I took the boat, and went on iliore 
to join a party that, as I had been informed the preceding evening, was 
going a bear-hunting. On landing, I found the men and dogs ready, 
and having loaded our guns we advanced into the woods. The people 
here, as in tbe back parts of the United States, devote a very great part 
of their time to hunting, and they are well ikilled in the purfuit of 
game of every defcription. They ilioot almofi univerfally with the rifle 
gun, and are as dextrous at the ufe of it as any men can be. The 
guns ufed by them are all imported from England. Tho[e in moil: 
efl:imation carry balls of the fize of thirty to the pound; in the States 

the hunters verycommollly ilioot with balls of a much fmaller fize, fixtyof 

them 
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them not weighing more than -one pound; but the people in Canada are 
of opinion that it is better to ufe the large balls, although more trouble
fome to carry through the woods, as they infliCl: much more ddll'lll:tivc 
wounds than the others, and game feldom efcapes after being wounded 
by them. Dogs of a large fize are chofen for bear hunting: thofe moil: 
generally preferred feern to be of a breed between the blood hound and 
maf1:iff; they will follow the fcent of the bear, as indeed moil: field 
dogs will, rut their chief ufe is to keep the bC2r at bay when 
wounded, or to follow him if he attempt to make off whilil: the hun
ter is reloading his gun. Bears will never attempt to attack a man or cl 

dog while they ca;) make their efcape, but once wounded or clo[ely 
hemmed in the;- will fight moP, furiouily. The young ones, at light of 
a dog, generallY take to a tree; but the old ones, as if conicious of their 
ability to fight a dog, and at the fame time that they cannot fail of 
becoming the prey of the hunter if they afcen:! a tree, never do fo, 
unlC{, indeed they iee a h"llter coming towards them on horfeback, a 

fight which terrifies them greatly. 
The Indians generally go in large parties to hunt bears, and on com

ing to the place where they fuppole thefe animals are lurking, they 
form themfelves into a large circle, and as they advance endeavour to 
roufe them. It is feldom that the white hunters muil:er tOGether in 
fufficient numbers to purlue their game in this manner; but whenever 
they have men enough to divide themfelves fo, they always do it. We 
proceeded in this manner at Point Abineau, where three or four men are 
amply lufficient to hem in a bear between the water and the main land. 
The point was a very favourable place for hur,ti:~,g this year, for the 
bears, intent, as I before mentioned, upon emigr,ltin; to the fauth, ufed, 
on coming down from the upper country, to advance to the extreme end 
of the point, as if defirous of getting as near :IS pollible by land to the 
oppolite fide of the lake, and fcarcely a morning came but whett one or 
two of them were found upon it. An eXFerienced hunter can at once 
difcern the track of a bear, Jeer, or any other large animal, in the 
woods, and can tell with no fmall degree of precifion how long a time 

before, it was, that the animal pafTed that way. On coming to a long 
valley .. 
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valley, between two of t:,e fand hills on the point, a place through which 
the bears generally paIT'ed in going towards the water, the hunters whom 

I accompnied at once told how many be"rs had come down from the 
upper country the preceding night, and alfo how many of them were 
cubs. To the e;'c of ~ common obferver the track of thefe animal~ 
"cmongfi the kaves is wholly imperceptible; indeed, in many inftances, 
even after the hUl1t",-S had pointed them out to me, I could but barely 
perceive the prints of their feet on the c10feft infpection; yet the hun
ters, on coming up to the place, faw thefe marks with a glance' of 

the eye. 
After killing a bear, the firfi care of the hunters is to {l:rip him of his 

fkin. This buGnefo is performed by them in a very iew minutes, as 

they alwJys carry knives about them particularly Cuited for the purpofe; 
afterwards the carcaCe is cut up, an operation in which the tomahawk, 
an infirument that they, mofily, carry with them alfo, is particularly ufe
ful. The choicell: parts of the animal are then [elected and carried 
home, and the rell: left in the woods. The Indians hold the paws of 
the bear in great efiimatio~ ; fie wed with young puppies, they are [erved 
up at all their principal feafts. On killing the animal, the paws are! 
gafued with a knife, and, afterwards, hung over a fire, amidll: the 
[make, todry. The ikins of the bears are applied to numberlefs ufes, in the 
country, by the farmers, who fet no fmall value upon them. They are 
commonly cured by being [pread lipan a wall or between two trees, be
fore the fun, and in that pofition fcraped with a knife, or piece of 
iron, daily, which brings out the greafe or oil, a very confiderable 
quantity of which oozeS from them. Racoon and deer ikins, &c. 
are cured in a fir"ihr manner. The Indians have a method of dreffing 
there different {kins with the hair on, and of rendering them at the fame 
time as pliable as a piece of cloth; this is principally effected by rubbing 
the {kins, with the hand, in the fmoke of a wood fire. 

Towards the middle of the day, the hunt being over, the party re
turned to the habitation on the point. On aITiving there I found my 
companions, who had jllil: come on fuore, and after having il:rolled about 
-the woods for a time, we all went on board the ;~, i ,: !o dine. 

The 
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The !ky had been very gloomy the whole of this day; it became moril 
&nd more fa as the evening approached, and the feamen foretold that 
before J:l1orning there would be a dreadful fl:orm. At no time a friend to 
the watery element, I immediately formed the refolution of pailing the 

night on lhore; accordingly having got the boat ill\l!1ned after dinner, 
I took with me my {ervant, and b;lded at the heau of the bay on the 
eall:ern fide of the point. Here being left to ourfelves, we pitched our 
tc.,t by moonlight, under :he lhelter of U:1e of the i1:eep fand hills; ~nd 
having kindkd a hr6t fir,' in the fron of it, laid down, and were foon 
lulled to repofe by the h"lluw roar of the wind amidll: the tall trees of 
the [urroun-lin.; furefl:. Not fa my companions, who vilited me at 
an carly hour l:le next morning, and lam,'nted forely that they had 
1;(,( "cco'-,,?anied me on lhore. There had been a tremendous fea rurf
nIb in the Lke all night; the wind had lhifted fomewhat to the. 
L'11;, 'Nard, and Point Abineau, in confequence, affording but little pro
te/bon to the veifel, ale had rolled about in a moll: alarmin.:s manner; 
o;ce of the il:ancheons at h'~r bow fl:arted by her violent working; the water 
came pour;ng in as from a pump; a fccne of confulion enlued, and the 
failors were kept bufily employed the grer.ter part of the night in il:op
p;ng the leak. The velfel being old, crazy, and on her !all: voyage, 
ferious apprehenfions wer", entertained lell: lome worfe accident lhould 
befal her before morning, and "either the crew nor the palIengers felt 
themle!ves at all ealy until day-light appeared, when the gale abated., 
\Ve amufed ourfelves this morning ill rambling through the woods, 
and along the Glares of the Jake, with our fowling pieces. On the 
firand we found great numbers Of- gulls, and diif:;-cnt birds of prey, fuch 
as hawks, kitt:s, &c.; here aIfo we met with large flocks of {and 
larks, as they are caUed by the people of ,h~ country, in colour [omc
what r?lcn-.bling t~le grey ; "i',ving ; their walk and manner alfo are fo 
very lJlllihr, that, when on the ground, they.might be taken for the 
fame bird were th~y but ofa larger fize; they are not much bigger than 

a fprrow. In the weods we fell in for the firll: time with a large covey 
c[ flock of fpruce partridges or pL~11nts, as the people call them in, 
this 1J.eighbourhood. In colour, they are not much unlike the Englilh, 

partridge, 
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partridge, but of a larger fize, and their fieih in flavour diff'ers little 
from that of the Engliih pheafant. They are cifferent in many 
refpeCl:s both from the partridge and pheafant found in Maryland and 
in the middle fiates, btlt in none more fo than in their wonderful tame
neis, or rather ftupidity. Before the flock took to flight I ihot three 
birds lingly from off' one tree, and had I but been acquainted with 
the proper method of proceeding at the time, it is poffible I might have 
ihot them all in turn. It teems you mull: ah"ays begin by ihooting the 
bird that lits lowell: on the tree, and fo proceed upwards, in which cafe 
the {urvivors are not at all alarmed. Ignorant, however, of this fe
eret, I {hot at one of the uppermotl birds, and the dill:urbance that he 
made in falling through the branches on which the others were percheft 
put the iloc'k to flight immediately. 

Dn returning from our ramble in the woods to the margin of the 
lake, we were agreeably {urprifed to find the wind quite favourable for 
profecutin'g ollr voyage, and in a few minutes afterwards heard the 
lignal gun, and Caw the ihip's boat coming for the purpofe of taking us 
from ihore. \Ve got on board in time for dinner, but did not pro
ceed on our voyage until midnight; fo high a fea fiill continued running 
in the lake, that the captain thought it imprudent to venture out of the 
bay before that time. In tbe morning we found ourfe/ves under the rich 
bold lands on tbe fouthern fide of the lake; the water was finooth, the 
{k y ferenc, and everyone felt pleafed with the voyage. It was on this 
day tbat we beheld the cloud over the Falls of Niagara, as I before men
tioned, at the great diflance of fifty-four miles. 

Lake Erie is of an elliptical form; in length about three hundred 
miles, and in breadth, at the widell: part, about ninety. Tile depth 
of water in this lake is not more than twenty fathoms, and in calm 
weather vcifcls r:aay fecurely ride at anchor in any part of it; but when 
fiormy, the anchorage in an open part of the lake is not fafe, the fands at 
bottom J'Gt being firm, and the anchors apt therefore to lofe their 
hold. \Vheoe,'cl' there is a gale Df wind the ,,'aters immediately become 
turbid, owing to the quantity of yellow {dod that is waihed up from the 
Ioottom of the lake; in ,calm weather the water is clear, and of a deep 

greeniill 
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gr~elJi{h colonr. The northern /hore of the lake is . very roelty, as 
likewi{e are the /hores of the iilands, of which there are {el'cral clull:ers 
towards the wefl:ern extremity of the lake; but along moft parts of the 
{outhern /hore is a fine gravelly beach. The height of the land 
bordering on the lake is very unequal; in {orne places long ranges of 
fleep mountains rife from the very edge of the water; in otbers the 1hores 
are {o flat and fo low, that when the lake is rai{ed a little above its u!ual 

level, in con{equence of a {hong gale of wind fetting in towards the 
/hore, the country is deluged for miles. A young gentleman, who 
was Cent ina bateau with diipatches acro{s the lake, not long before we 
paiTed through the country, perillied, with feveral of his party, owing to 
!tn inundation of this fort that took place on a 101V part of the il10re. I 
muft here obferve, that when YOll navigate the lake in a bateau, it is cu(
tomary to keep as clofe. as . pollible to the land; and whenever there is 
any danger of a flonn, you run the vefiel on 111Ore, which may be done 
with fafety, as the oottom of it is perfec1ly flat. I before mentioned the 
peculiar advantage of a bateau over a keel boat in this re{peCt. The 
young gentleman alluded to was coafiing along in this manner, when a 
violent· ftorm fudderily aro[e. The bateau was inftantaneouily turned to
ward. the fuore; unfortunately, however, in running her upon the 
beach fome miiinanagement took place, and lhe overfet. The waves had 
already begun to break in on the /hore with prodigiolls impetuofity; each 
one of them rolled farther in than the preceding one; the party took 
alarm, and . .inftead.of making as !l:renuous exertions as it was fllppofed 
they might have made, to right the bateau, they took a few necefiaries 

Gut of her, and attempted to [ave themfelves by flight; but (0 rapidly did 
the water flow after tbem, in con(eqllence of the increalillg fiorm, that 
before .they ·coald proceed far enough up the country to gain a place of 

{afety, they were all overwhelmed by.it, two alone excepted; who had 
the .prefence of mind and ability to climb a lofty tree. To the very 
great .. ir.regularityof the height of the lands on hoth fides of it, is attri

bated the fr~uency.of.ftorms on Lake Erie. The 1110res of Lake On
tario are lower and more uniform than thofe of .any of the other lakes;. 

X x and 
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and that lake is the moll tranquil" of any, as ·has already bee!! no· 

ticed. 
There is a great deficiency of good harbours along the thores of 

this Lake. On its northern fide there are but two places which af
ford thelter to veffels drawing more than [even feet water, namely, 
Long Point and Point Abineall; and thefe only afford a partial thelter. 
If the wind !hould !hift to the fOllthward whilll vetiels happen to be 
lying under them, they are thereby expoCed to all the dangers of a rocky 
lee !hare. On the fouthem thore, the firft harbour you come to. in go
ing from Fort Erie, is that of Prefqu' Ifle. Vetiels drawing eight feet 
water may there ride in perfect [afety; -but it is a matter of no final! dif-
ficulty to get into the harbour, owing to a long fand bar which extends 
acrofs the mouth of it. Pref'lu' Ifle is fitua ted at the diftance of about 
fixty miles from Fort Erie. Beyond this, nearly midway between the 
eafiero and weftern extremities of the lake, there is another harbour, ca
pable of containing fmall veffels, at the mouth of Cayahega River,.and 
another at the mouth of Sanduiky River, which falls into the lake' 
~'ithin the north weftern territory of the States. It is very feldom that 
any of thefe harbours are made ute of by the Britilh !hips; they,. 
indeed, trade almoft folely between Fort Erie and Detroit River ; 
and when in profecuting their voyages they chance to meet with can. 
trary winds, againll which they cannot make head, they for the mofi: 
part return to Fort Erie, if bound to Detroit River; or to [orne of the 
bays amidll the c1ufters of iflands fituated towards the weftern ex
tremity of the lake, if bound to Fort Erie. In going up the lake, it 
very often happens that veffels, even after they have got clore under thefe 
iflands, the nearell: of which is not lefs than two hundred and forty miles 
from Fort Erie, are driven back by ll:orms the whole way to that fort. 
Juft as we were preparing to caft anchor under Middle Ifland, one of the 
nearell: of them, a [quaIl [uddenly arofe, and it was not without very 
great difficulty that we could keep our ftation: the captain told us after
wards, that he really feared at one time, that we ihould have been driven 
back to our old quarters. 

2 It 
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It was about two o'clock on the third day from that of'our quit
ting Point Abineau, that we reached Middle Illand. We lay at an
chor until the next morning, when the wind ihifted a few points 
in our favour, and enabled us to proceed fame' miles farther on, to a 
place of greater fafety, iheltered by iflands on all fides; but beyond this 
the wind did not permit us to advance for three days. It is very [ddolll 
that veffels bound from Fort Erie to any place on Detroit River accom
pliih their voyage without ftopping amongft thefe iflands ; for the 
fame wind favourable for carrying them from the eaftern to the 
wellern extremity of the lake will not waft them up the river. The 
river runs nearly in a fouth-weft direction; its current is very ftrong; 
and \lnle[s the wind blows freil1, and nearly in an oppofite direc
tion to it, you cannot proceed. The navigation of Lake Erie, in gene
ral, is very uncertain; and paffengers that cro[s it in any of the King's. 
or principal merchant veffels, are not only called upon to pay double 
the fum for their patfage, demanded [or that acrofs Lake Ontario, but 
anchorage money befides, that is, a certain [LIm per diem as long as 
the veffel remains wind bound at anchor in any harbour. The an
chorage money is about three dollars per day for each cabin paffenger. 

The iflands at the weftern end of the lake, which are of various fizes, 
lie very clore to each other, and the fcenery amongft them is very plea
f1ng. The largefl: of them are nqt more than fourteen' miles in circum
ference, and many would fcarcely be found' to admeafure as many 
yards round. They are aU covered with wood of Come kind or other, 
even to the very [malleft. The larger ilhnds prod LIce a variety of 
fine timber, amongft which are found oaks, hiccory trees, and red 
cedars; the latter grow to a much lai'g'er .fize thall in any part of tile 
neighbouring country, and they are (ent tor even from the Britifh [ettle
ments on Detroit River, forty miles dil1ant. None Qf thele it1ands are 
much elevated above the lake, nor are they diverfified with any rifing 
grounds; moil of them, indeed, are as flat as if they had been' over
flowed with water. and in the interior parts of (orne of the lal"geft of 
them there are extenfive ponds and marihes. The fine timber, which 

XXI ili~ 
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thefe iilands produce, indicates'that the foil mnfi be uncommonly fertile. 

Here arc found ill great numbers, amongft the woods, racoons, and fquir
rels; bears are alia at times found upon fame of the iflands during 
the winter feaCon, when the lake is frozen between. the main land 
and the .iOands; but they do not remai,l continually, as the othe:
animals ~o. 1\11 the iilands are dreadfully infefted with [erpents, and 
on fome of them rattlefnakes are fo numerous, that in the height of 

fLlmmer it is really dangerous to land: it was now late in September; 
yet we had not been three minutes on t1lOfe on' Bafs rillnd, before feveral 
of thefe noxious reptiles were feen amongO: the buihes,. and a couple 
of them, of a large lize, we:-~ killed by the feamen .. 

Two kinds of rattkfnakes are fOl1nd in this part of the country;: 
the one is of a deep brown colour, clouded with yellow, and is feldom 
met with more than thirty inches in length. It ufually f.requents mara1Ci~ 
and low meadows, where it does great mif.::hief amongO: cattle, which it 
bites moil:ly in the lips as they are grazing. The other fort is of a 
greeniili yellow colour, clouded with brown, and attains nearly twice 
the fize of the other. It is moll: commonly found between three and 
four feet in length, and as thick as the wrifl: of a large man. The rattle_ 
fnake is much thicker in proportion to its length than any other lilake, 
and it is thickeO: in the middle of the body, which approaches fomewhat 
to a triangl1lar form, the belly being fiat, and the back bone riling 
higher than any other part of the animal. The rattle, with whieh
this ferpent is provided, is at the end of the tail; it is ufually about 
half an inch in breadth, one quarter of an inch in thicknefs, and 
each joint about half an inch long. The joint conlifis of a number of 
little cafes of a dry horny fubftance, inclofed one within anothel'", 
and not only the outermoft of thefe little cafes artiCU!!ates with 
the outermoll cafe of the contiguous joint:, but each cafe, even to the 
fmalleO: one of all, at the in fide, is connected by a fort of joint with the 
correfponding cafe ,n the next joint of the rattle. The little cafes or 
/hells lie very loofely within one another, and the noife proceeds from 
their dry and hard coats llriking one againO: the other. It is faid that 
the animal gains a fre/h joint to its rattle every year; of this, however, 

I have 
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I have great doubts, for the largeil: {nakes are frequently found to have 
th~ fewell: joints to their rattlcs. A medical gentleman in the neigh
bourhood of Newmarket, behind the Blue Mountains, in Virginia, had 
a rattle in his poifemon, which contained no Ids than thirty-two 
joints; yet the fnakc from which it W2S taken fcarcelyadmeafured five 
feet; rattlefnakes, however, of the {arne kind, and in the fame part of 
the country, have been found of a greater length with not morc than ten 
rattlcs. One of the {nakes, which we faw killed on Bafs Ifland, in Lake 
Erie, he,d no more than four joints in its rattle, and yet it was nearly four 
feet long. 

The {kin of the rattkfnake, when the animal is wounded, or 
othcrwife enraged, exhibits a variety of beautiful tints, ne\'er feen at 
any other time. It is not with the teeth which the rattlefnake ufes 
for ordinary purpofes that it {hikes its enemy, but with two long 
crooked fangs in the upper jaw, which point down the throat. When 
about to ufe thefe fangs, it rears itfelf up as much as pomble, throw3 
back its head, drops. its under jaw, and fpringing forward upon its tail, 
er.deavours to hook itfelf as it were upon its enemy. In order to raife: 
itfelf on its tail it coils itfelf up previoully in a fpiral line, with the head 
in the middle. It cannot fpring farther forlVard than about half its own 

length. 
The fieGl of the rattle-fnake is as white as the moil: delicate fiGl, and 

is much efteemed by thofe who are not prevented from tafting it by 
prejudice. The foup made from it is &id to be delicious, and very 
nouriGling. 

In my rambles about the illands under which we by at anchor, I founa 
many fpecimens of the exuvi:e of theft; fnakes, which, in the opinion of 
the country people of Upper Canada, are very efficacious in the cure of 
the rheumatifm, when laid over the part affii':l:ed, and faHened down 
with a bandage. The body of the rattlefnake dried to a cinder over 
the fire, and then finely pulverifed, and infufed in a certain portion of 
brandy, is alfo faid to be a never failing remedyagainll: that diforder.. I 

converfed with many people who had made ufe of this medicine, and they 
were firmly perfuaded that they were indebted to it for a fpeedy cure. 

The: 
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The liq'lor i. taken inwardly. in the quantity of a wine glafs full at once. 
about three times a day. No effetl:, more than from taking plain brandy. 
is perceived from taking this medicine on the firft day; but at the end 
of the fecond da;! the body of the patient becomes fuffufed with a cold 
{weat. everyone of his joints grow painful, and his limbs become 
feeble, and fcarcely able to fupport h,m; he grows worfe and worfe 
for a day or two, but per[cverillg in the ufe of the medicine for a f"w 
days. he gradually lofes his pains, and recovers his wonted ftrength of 

body. 
1\1any different kinds of ferpents belides rnttlefnakes are found on thefe 

i!lands in Lake Erie. I killed feveral totally different from any that 
I had ever met with in any other part of the country; amongO: the num
'ber was one 'which I was informed was venomous in the higheft degree: 
it was fomewhat more than three feet in length; its back was perfeCtly 
black; its belly a vivid orange. 1 found it amongll: the rocks on Middle 
I!land. and on being wounded in the tail, it turned about to defend 
itfe1f with inconceivable fury. Mr. Carver tells of a ferpent that is 
peculiar to thefe i!lands, called the hifilng fnake~ "It is," fays he, 
" of the fmall fpeckled kind, and about eighteen inches long. When 
"any thing approaches it, it flattens itlelf in a moment, and its fpots, 
.. which are of various dyes, become viGbly brighter through rage ;at 
" the fame time it blows fi'om its mouth with great force a fubtile 
" wind that is reported to be of a naufeous fmell, and if drawn in with 
" the breath of the unwary traveller will infallibly bring on a decline. 
" that in a few months mull: prove mortal, there being no remedy yet 
" difcovered which can counteratl: its baneful influence." Mr. Carver 
does not inform us of his having himfelf feen this {nake; I am tempted, 
therefore, to imagine, that he has been impofed upon, and that the whole 
,account he has given of it is fabulous. I made very particular enquiries 
refpetl:ing the exill:ence of fuch a fnake, from thofe perfons who were 
in the habit of touching at thefe ifiands, and neither they nor any other 
perfon I met with in the country had ever feen or heard of fuch a 
fnake, except in Mr. Carver's Travels. Were a traveller to believe 
all the ftories reipeC1:ing {nakes that are current in the country, he 

mufi. 
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mull: believe that there is fuch a fnake as the whip fnake, which, as it 
is [qid, purfues cattle through the woods and meadows, lalhing them 
with its tail, till overcome with the fatigue of running they drop breath
lefs to the ground, when it preys upon their flelh; he mull: alfo be
lieve that there is fuch a [nake as the hoop fnake, which has the power 
of fixing its tail firmly in a certain cavity infide of its mouth, and then 
of rolling itfelf forward like a hoop or whed with fuch wonderful ve
locity that neither man nor beall: can poffibly efcape from its devouring 
jaws. 

The ponds and marlhes in the interior parts of thefe iQands abound 
with ducks and other wild fowl, and the lhores fwarm with gulls. A 
few fmall birds are found in the woods; but I fa w none amongfl: them 
that were remarkable either for their fong or plumage. 

At fun.fet, on the lall: day of September, we left the iQands, and the 
next morning entered Detroit River. The river, at its mouth, is about 
five miles wide, and continues nearly the f.qme breadth for a con
fiderable diftance. The Chores are of a moderate height, and thickly 
wooded; but there was nothing particularly interefting in the profpecr 
till we arrived within four or five miles of the new BritiCh poll:. Her~ 

the banks appeared diverfified with Indian encampments and villages, 
and beyond them the Britilh fettlements were [een to great advantage. 
The river was crowded with Indian canoes and bateaux, and feveral plea
fure boats belonging to the officers of the garrifon, and to the traders, 
that had come out in expeCtation of meeting us, were feen cruizing 
about backwards and forwards. The two other velfels of war, which 
we had left behind us at Fort Erie, as well as the trading velfels, had 
overtaken us juft as we entered the river, and we all failed up together 
with every bit of canva(s, that we could mufter, full fpread. The day 
was uncommonly clear, and the fcene altogether was pleafing and. in
terefting. 

The other velfels· proceeded up the river to the BritiCh poft; but ours •. 
which was laden with prefents for the Indians. call: anchor oppofite to 
the habitation of the gentleman in the Indian department, whom I be
fore mentioned, which was fituated in the difiriCt of Malden. He gave 

us 
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us a moll: cordial invitation to fiay at his hou[e whilft we I1lO11Jd re
main in this part of the country; we gladly accepted of it, and accord
ingly went with him Qn Glore. 

LET T E R XXXIII. 

Difcription if the D!flrii:7 qf MaldClZ.-EjiabliJbment if a new Britifo Pofl 
there.-ytand if BOIS Blanc.-Difference vet7veen the Britifo and 
Americans rifpetling the Right if Pqff0ion.-B!ock Hoifes, ho<o con

jirutled.-Captain E-'s Farm.-Imlians.-Difcriptim qf Detroit 
River, and the Cottntry bordering upon it.-Town if Detroit.-Head 
"f0arters 0/ the American Army.-O.JJicers if the lVeJlern Army.
U'?fuccifgu! Attempt if the Americans to imprift upon the Minds if 
tbe Indians an Idea if their ConJequEllce.-Of the Country round 
Detroit.-Douvts concerning ollr Route back to Phi!adelphia.-Det,r
mine to go vy Prtfqu' 1Jle.-Departure from Detroit. 

Maldl!n, OCtober. 

MAL DEN is a diil:iiCt of confiderable extent, fituatcd on the eall:ern 
fide of Detroit River, about eighteen miles below the town of De

troit. At the lower end of the difhiCt there are but few houfes, and 
thefe Il:and ¥ery widely a.[under; but at the upper end, bordering 
upon the river, and adjoining to the new Britiih poll: that has been eil:a
bliihed fince the evacuation of Detroit, a little town has been laid out. 
which already contains more than twenty hou[es, and is rapidly increa[_ 
ing. Hither feveral of the traders have removed who formerly refided 
at Detroit. This little town has as yet received no particular name, nei
ther has the new poil:, but they merely go under the name of the new 
Britiih poll: and town near the illand of Bois.Blanc, an illand in the 
fiver near two miles in length, and half a mile in bn:adth, that lies op
polite to Malden. 

When 
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When the evacuation of Detroit was £irll: talked of, the iiland wag 
looked to as an eligible fituation for the new pail:, and orders were rent 
to purcha[e it from the Indians, and to take poiTeffion of it in the name 

of his Britannic Majeil:y. Accordingly a p~rty of troops went down for 
that purpo(e from Detroit; they erected a [mall block hou[e on the 
northern extremity of it, and left a [erjeant's guard there for its defence. 
Preparations were afterwards making for building a fort on it; but in 

the mean time a warm remonfirance againil: fuch proceedings came 
from the government of the United States *, who infilled upon it that 

• Notwithfranding that the government of the 
United States has thought it incumbent upon 
i[felf to remontl:rate againft our taking poffeffion 
of this ifiand, and thus to difpute every inch of 
ground refpecting the right to which there could 
not be the fmalleil: doubt, yet the generality of 
the people of the States affeB: to talk of every 
fuch fiep as idle and unneceffary. inafmuch as 
they are fully pcrfuaded. in their own minds. 
that.all the Britifh dominions in North America 
mult, fooner or later, become a part of their em
pire. Thus Mr. Imlay, in his account of the 
north weflern territory: "It is certain, that as 
., the country has been more opened in America, 
H and thereby the rays of the fun have atl:ed 
'I more powerfully upon the earth, thefe benefits 
"have tended greatly to foften the winter fea
.~ fon; fo that peopling Canada, for which we 
" are much obliged to you, is a double advan
If tage to us. Firl1:. it is fenling and popUlating 
.. a country that mul1. fooner or later, from the 
~J natural order of things. become a part of our 
," empire; and fecondly. it is immediately me
"liorating the climate of the northern ftates," 
&c. 

The greatell em?ires th1t have ever appeared 
on the face of the globe have diffolved in the 
courfe of time, and no one acquainted with hif
tory will, I take it for granted. pre fume to fay 
that the extended empire of Britain. all power_ 
fuL as it is at prefent, is fa much more clofely 
knit together than any other empire ever was 
before it, that it can never fall afunder; Ca
nada, I therefor~ fuppafe, may, with revolving 
years, be disjointed from the mother country, as 

the 

well as her other" colonies; but whenever that 
period fhall arrive, which I trun is far difiant, I 
am humbly of opinion that it will not form an 
additional knot in that extenfive un:on of flates 
which at prefent fubiias on the continent of 
North America; indeed, were the Britifh do
minion:> in North America to be dilfevered ii'om 
the other members of the empire the enfuing 
year. f am fliH tempted to imagine that they 
would not become linked with the prcfent f.cd.c:_ 
ral Amcr1cJ.n frates, and for the following rea
fons: 

Firft, becaufe the conflitution of the federal 
ftates, which is the bond that holds them 10ge
ther, is not calculated for filch a large territory 
as that which the prefent Ibtes, together witll 
fuch an addition, would conftitute. 

The confiitution Gf the flates is that of the 
people, who. through their refpeClive reprefen
tatives affembled together at fome one place, 
muLl: decide upon every meafure that is to be 
taken for the public weal. This place, it is 
evident, ought in jullice to be as central as 
poffible to every Ll:ate; the necdIity, indeed, of 
having the place fo fituatcd has been manifefted 
in the builJing of the new federal city. \-Vere 
it not for this Hep, many of the moa enlightened 
charaCters in the ftates have given it as thei.r 
opinion, that the union could not have remained 
many years entire, for the frates [0 tJ.r rGmoved 
from the feat of the legHlature. hefore d.t new 
city was founded, had cO'1lplained gritvoufly of 
the difiance which their delegates had to t),\-I"d 

to meet congrefs~ and had begun to talk of the 
necelIity of a fepar.1.tion of the Ila~es: and now, 

Yy M 
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the iiland was not within the limits of the Britiih dominions. The 
point, it was found, would admit of fome difpute, and as it could not be 
determined immediately, the plan of building the fort was relinquiihed 
for the time. The block houfe on the iiland, however, l1:ill remains 

on the other hand, that a central fpot has been 
fixed upon, thofe nates to the northward, con
veniently jituated to PhiladeJphia, the piefent 
feat of the federal go\'crnment, fay that the new 
city will be fa far removed from them, that the 
fe~ding of delegates thither will be highly in
c:o!wenient to theln. and fa much [0, as to c~ll 
for a reparation of the union on their part. In 
a former letter I ftated the various opinions that 
were entertained by the people of the United 
States on this fubjeCl". and 1 endeavoured to {hew 
tllat the feu of congrefJ would be removed to 
tlle new federal city without endangering a par
tition of the Hates; but I am fully perJuaded, 
that were Canada to become an ind.ependent flate, 
and a p1ace were to be fixed on central to all the 
fiates. fUF'pofing her to be one, that neither fue, 
nor the !late at the remote oppofitc end, wOllld 
long continue. if they ever did fubmit, to fc:nd 
their delegates to a place fo far removed. that it 
would require more than a fourth part of the 
year for them (the delegates) to travel. even 
with the utmoft poffible expedition, backward 
and fomard. between the diilrid which they re
pre[ented and the feat of congrefs. 

Secondly. I think the two Canadas will never 
become connected ,\ith the prefent ftates, be
caufe the people of thefe provinces. and thofe 
of the adjoining flates. are not formed for a clofe 
intimacy '\'ith each other. 

The bulk cf the people of Upper Canada are 
refugee~. who were driven from the flates by 
the perfecutioll of the republican party; and 
though the thirteen years which have paffed 
over ha \'e nearly extinguilhed every fpark of 
refentment a2"ainfi: the Americans in the breafts 
of the peopl; of England. yet this is by no means 
the cafe in Upper Canada; it is there common 
to heat, even from the children of the refugees, 
the moft grofs inveaives poured out againft the 
people of the nates; and the people of the fron
tier frates. in their turn, are as violent againft 
the refugees and their pofterity; an~J indeed, 

guarded, 

whill1 Canada [ormoS a part of the Bri~iih empire, 
I am inclined. from what I have feen and heard 
in travelling through the country. to think that 
this fpirit will not die away. In Lower Canada 
the fame acrimonious temper of mind is not Ob4 
fervahle' amongft the people. excepting indeed 
in thofe few partS' of the conn try where the in
habited parts of the ftates approach c10fely to 
thofe of the province; but here ... appear3 to 
be a general difindination amongft the inhabi .. 
tants to have any political conneCtion with the 
people of the flates. and the French Canadians 
aJfeCt to hold them in the greateft contempt. 
Added to this, the prevalent language of the 
lower province, which has remained the fame 
for almoil: forty years, notwithfianding the great 
pains that have been taken to change it, and 
which is therefore likely to remain fa f!ill. is an
other obil::acle in the way of any clofe conneCtion 
between the people of the 10wer province and 
thofe of the frates. Even in conduCting the 
affairs of the provin6allegiflative affcmbly. not .. 
withilanding that moil: of the Englilh inhabitants 
are well acquainted with the french language,. . 
yet a confiderable degree of diffitulty is expe
rien~ed from the generality of the French dele
gates being totally ignorant of the Englifh lan
guage. which, as I have already mentioned, they 
have an unconquerable averfion againfr learn .. 
ing. 

Thirdly, I think the Britilh dominions in 
North America will never be annexed to thofe 
of the frates. becaufe they are by nature formed 
for conflituting a feparate independent territory. 

At prefent the boundary line between the 
Britiili dominions a~d the States runs along the 
river St. Croix. thence along the ~igh lands bor .. 
dering upon New England till it meets the forty .. 
fifth parallel of north latitude, and afterwards 
along the faid paraUel until it il:rikes the River 
St. Lawrence, or Cataragui, or Iroquois. Now 
the dominions fouth of the St. Lawrence are 
evidently not fepar.ted from the United States 

by 
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guarded! and poffeffion will be kept of it until the matter in difpute L~ 
2:djudged by the commiffioners appointed, purfuant to the late treat;', 
for the purpofe of determining the exaCt boundaries of the Britilh do
minions in this part of the continent, which were by no means clearly 
afcertained by the definitive treaty of peace between the States and 
Great Britain. 

In this particular inllance the difpute arifes refpeCting the true mean
ing of certain words of the treaty. "The boundary line," it fays, "is to 
"'run through the middle of Lake Erie until it arri\'e at the water com
"munication between that lake and Lake Huron; thence along the 
" middle of the f~id water communication." The people of the State~ 
conllrue the middle of the water communication to be the middle of the 
moll approved and moO: frequented channel of the river; we, on the con
trary, conllrue it to be the middle of the river, provided there is a tole
rable channel on each fide. Now the ilhnd of Bois Blanc cl~arly lies 
between the middle of the river and the Britifh main; but then the 
deepell and moll approved channel for ihips of burthen is between the iiland 
and the Britiih ihore. In our acceptation of the word, therefore, the iiland 

by any bold determinate boundary line; I there~ rica, that the Britifil dominions, fa extenfive ar;d 
fore fuppofe that they may. in fome manner, be fo unconnected with them, could ever hn:c~1\;; 
conneCled with them; but the country to the joined in 3 political union with the prc[cnt fcde
northward, bounded on the north by Hudfon's rat ftates on the continent. There is more 
Bay.on the eaft by the ocean, on the fouth and reafon to im:l.sine that the Florirla~, and the 
weft by the St. Lawrence, and that vaft chain of Spanifh poifeffions to the ean. of the l\Iil1i!lippi, 
lakes which extends to the weft ward. is feparated will be united therewith; for as the riv(,J S "\ !lich. 
from the United States by one of the mofl: rc- flo'.\" through the Spanifh dominions are the only 
markable boundary lines that is to be found on ch::!nnels whereby the people of fome of the 
the face of the globe between any two coun- wellern frates can convey the produce of their 
tries, on the fame continent; and from being own country to the ocean with convenience. it 
bounded in fuch a remarkable manner, and is natural to fuppofe, that the people of thefe 
tnus detached as it were by nature from t:1e 11ates will be anxious to gain pofieffion of thefe 
other parts of ~he cantj~ent) it appears to me rivers. far which purpofe they mull poft'::(s them
that it i~ calculated for forming a difrinCl: fepa- {elves of the coumry through which they pafs. 
rate fiate, or difrinfl union of frates, from the But there are certain bounds, beyond which a 
prefent American federal flares; that is, fup- reprefentative government cznnoe extend. and 
pofing, with the revolutions of time. that this the ocean on the eaft and fouth. the St. Lawrence 
arm of the Britifh empire Jhould be fame time and the lakes on the north, and the Miffiffippi 
or other lopped off. I confers it appears firange on the wefi, certainly appear to fet bounds to the 
to me, that any perfon fhould fuppofe, after jurifdiClion of the government of the United 
looking atte'ntively over a map of North Ame- States, if indeed it can extend even fa far. 

YY2 unqnef-
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unqueftionably belongs to us; in that of the people of the States, to 

them. It appears to me, that our claim in this inll:ance is certainly the 
mofi jufi; for although the befi and mofi commodious chanJlel be on 
our iide, yet the channel on the oppofite fide of the illand is fufficiently 
deep to admit through it, with perfeCt fafety, the Iargell: of the vefTels at 
prefcnt on the lakes, and indeed as large vefTels as are ,deemed fuitable 

for this navigation. 
Plans for a fort on the main land, and for one on the illand of Bois Blanc, 

have been drawn; but as only the one fort will be ereCted, the building 
of it is pofipolled until it is determined to whom the Wand be19ngs: 
if within the Britilh dominions, the fort will be ereCted on the ifiand,' 
as there is a fiill more advantageous pofition for one there than on the 
main land; in the mean time a large block houfe, capable of accommo
dating, in every refpeCt comfortably, one hundred men and officers, has 
been ereCted on the main land, around which about four acres or more 
of ground have been re[erved for his Majefiy's ufe, in cafe the fort thould 
not be built on the ifiand. 

A bleek houfe, which I have fo frequently mentioned, is a building. 
whofe walls are formed of thick [quare pieces of timber. It is 
ufually built two fiories high, ill which cafe the upper fiory is made to 
projeCt about two or three feet beyond the walls of the lower one. 
and loop holes are left in the floor round the edge of it, fo that if 
an attempt were made to fiorm the houfe, the garrifon could fire direCtly 
down upon the heads of the afTailants. Loop holes are left alfo in va
rious parts of the walls, fame of which are formed, as is the cafe at this 
new block houfe at Malden, of a fize fufficient to admit a fmall cannon 
to be fired through them. The loop holes are furnilhed with large 
wooden floppers or wedges, which in the winter feafon, when there is 
no danger of an attack, are put in, and the interfiices clofely caulked. 
to guard againfi the cold; and indeed, to render the hou(e warm, they 
are obliged to take no fmall paIns in caulking the feams between the 
timber in every part. A block houfe, built on the mofi approved plan. 
is fo confiruCted, that if on~ ·half of it were -iliot away, the other half 
would fiand firm. Each' piece of timber in the roof and walls is 

jointed 
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jointed in fuch a manner as to be rendered independent of the next 
piece to it; one wall is independent of th~ next wall, and the roof is in 

a great meafure independent of all of them, fo that if a piece of artillery 

were played upon the haufe, that bit of timber alone againft which the 

ball ihuck would be difplaced, and every other onc would remain un in

jured.- A block houfe is proof againft the heaviefl: fire of mufc;uctry. 

As thefe houfes may be erected in a very ihort t:me, and as there is fuch 

an abundance of timber in every part of the country, wherewith to build 

them, they are met with in North America at almoft every military out

poit, and indeed in almoft every fortrefs throughout the country. There 

are feveral in the upper town of ~ebec. 

Amongft the fcattered houres at the lower end of the diitrict of 

IYialden, there are feveral of a refyeClable appearance, and the farms 

adjoining to them are very confiderable. The f:mn belonging to our 

friend, Captain E --, under whofe roof we tarry, cont"ins no leis than 

two thoufand acres. A very large part of it is cleared, and it is cul

tivated in a ftyle which would not be thought meanly of even in Eng

land. His haufe, which is the beft in the whole di(l:ria, is agreeably 

tituated, at the di/rance of about two hundred pc-ds from the river; 

there is a full view of the river, and of the ii]and of Bois Blanc, from 

the parlour windows, and the fcene is continually enlivened by the 

number of Indian canoes that pars and rera(s before it. In front of 

the houfe there is a neat little lawn, paled in, and ornamented with 

clumps of trees, at the bottom JJf which, not £'Ir fro,n the water, ftands 

a large Indian wigwam, called the council hou[e, in which the Indians 

are aifembled whenever there are any affairs of importance to be tran[

acted between them and the olticers in the Indian department. Great 

numbers of thefe people come from the iOand of Bois Bhnc, where no 

1e[s than five hundred f:lmilies of them are encamped, to vitit us daily; 

and we in our turn go frequently to the iOand, to have an opportunity 

of obferving their native manners and Ctlltoms. 

Our friend has told them, that we have croifed the big lake, the Atlan

tic, on purpoCe to come and fee them. This circumftance has given them a 

very favourable opinion of us; they approve highly of the undertaking, and 

£,y 
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fay that we have employed our time to a good purpofe. No people on 
earth have a higher opinion of their own confequence; indeed, they 

efteem themfelves fuperior to every other race of men. 
We remained for :l /hort time in Malden, and then fet off for Detroit 

in a neat little pleafure boat, which one of the traders obligingly lent to 
us. The river between the two places varies in breadth from two miles to 
half a mile. The banks are moftly very low, and in lome places large 
marlbes extend along the /hores, and far up into the country. The 
Chores are adorned with rich timber of various kinds, and bordering upon 
the madhes, where the trees have full fcope to extend their branches, the 
woodland fcenery is very fine. Amidft the mari11es, the river takes 
fome very confiderable bends, and it is diverfified at the 1:1111(: time with 

feverallarge illands, which occafion a great diverfity of profpcct. 
Beyond Malden no houfes are to be feen on either fide of the river, ex

cept i"deed the few miferable little huts in the Indian villages, until you 
come within four miles or thereabouts of Detroit. Here the fettlements are 
very numerous on both fiJes; but particularly on that belonging to the Bri
till). The country abounds with peach, apple, and cherry orchards, 
the richeft I ever beheld;, in many of them the trees, loaded with large 
apples of various dies, appeared bent down into the very water. They 
have many different forts of excellent apples in this part of the country, 
but there is, one far fuperior to all the reft, and which is held in great 
eftimation, called the pomme caille; I do not recollect to have fcen 
it in any ocher part of the world, though doubtlefs it is not pe
culiar to, this neighbourhood. It is of an extraordinary large fize, 
and deep red colour; not confined merely to the {kin, but extending 
to the very core of the apple: if the !kin be taken' off delicately, the fruit 
appears nearly as red as when entire. We could not refitl: the temp
tation of ftopping at the firft of thefe orchards we came to, and for a 
few pence we were allowed to lade our boat with as much fruit as we 
could well carry aw~y. The peaches were nearly out of [eafon now, 

but from the few I tafted, I /hould fuppofe that they were of a good 
kind, far fuperior in flavour, fize, and juicinefs to thofe commonly met 
with in the orchards of the middle ftates. 

The 
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The houCes in this part of the country are all built in l limilar ftyle 
to thoCe in Lower Canada ~ the lands are laid out and cultivated alCo 

fimilarly to thoCe in the lower province; the manners and perCons of the 
inhabitants are the Came; French is the predominant language, and 
the traveller may fancy for a moment, if he pleaCes, that he has been 
wafted by enchantment back again into the neighbourhood of Montreal 
or Three Rivers. All the principal poil:s throu6hout the weil:ern COUIl

try, along the lakes, the Ohio, the Illinois, &c. were eil:ablilhed by the 
French; but except at Detroit and in the neighbourhood, and ill the 
Illinois country, the French [ettlers have become [0 blended with the 
greater number who [poke Engliih, that their language has every where 
died away. 

Detroit contains about three hundred houCes, and is the largeil: town 
in the weftern country. It ftands contiguous to the river, on the to;) of 
the banks, which are here about twenty feet high. At the bottom of 
them there are very extenfive wharfs for the accommodation of the {hip
ping, built of wood, fimilar to thofe in the Atlantic lea-ports. The town 
confifrs of feveral frreets that run parallel to the river, which are illter_ 
[eeted Lyothers at right angles. They are all very narrow, and not 
being paved, dirty in the extreme whenever it happens to rain; 
for the accommodation of palfengers, however, there are foot ways in 
mofr of them, formed of fq uare logs,laid tranfved"l y clofe to each 
other. The town is furrounded by a ftrong ftockade, through which 
there are four gates; two of them open to the wharf" and the two 
others to the north and fouth fide of the town refpeuively. The gates 
are defended by ftrong block houCes, and on the weft fide of the town 
is a finall fort in form of a fquare, with baftions at the angles. 
At each of the corners of this fort is planted a fmall field-piece, and 
thefe conil:itute the whole of the ordnance at prefent in the place. The 

Britilh kept a confiderable train of artillery here, but the place was 
never capable of holding out for any length of time againil: a regular 
force: the fortifications, indeed, were confrruC1:ed chiefly as a defence 

againft the Indians. -
Detroit 
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Detroit is at prefent the head-quarters of the weftern army of the 
States; the garrifon confifis of three hundred men, who are quartered 
in barracks. Very little attention is paid by the officers to the minutire 
of difcipline, fo that however well the men may have acquitted them
felves in the fi~ld, they make but a poor appearance on parade. The 
belles of the town are quite au dcfefpoir at the late departure of the 
Britiih troops, though the American officers tell them they have no rea
fon to be fo, as they will find them much mure fenfible agreeable men 
than the Briti01 officers when they know them, a ftyle of convel'fation, 
which, {l:range as it may appear to us, is yet not all uncommon amongil: 
them. Three months, however, have not altered the fidl: opinion of 
the ladies. I cannot better give you an idea of the unpoliO,ed, coarfe, dif
cordant manners of the generality of the officers of the wefiern army of 
the States, than by telling you, that they cannot agree fufficiently amongft 
them{elves to form a regimental mefs; repeated attempts have heen 
made fince their arrival at Detroit to eftabliih one, but their frequent 
quarrels would never futtcr it to remain permanent. A duellifi and an 
o6-iccr of the ~eftern army were nearly fynonimous terms, at one period, 
in the United States, owing to the very great number of duels that took 
place amongft them when cantoned at Grenville. 

About two thirds of the il,habitants of Detroit are of French extrac. 
tion, and the greater part of the inhabitants of the fettlements on the 
river, both above and below the town, are of the fame defcription. 
The former are mofily engaged in trade, and they all appear to be much 
on an eqll:lEty. Detroit is a place of very confiderable trade; there 
are no .lefs th~n twelve trading velTels belonging to it, brigs, Ooops,_ and 
fchooners, of frem fifty to one hundred tons burthen each. The inland 
navigation in this quarter is indeed Very extcnfive, Lake Erie, three 
hundred miles in length, being open to veifels belonging to the port, on 
the one fide; and lakes Michigan and Huron, the firfi upwards of two 
hundred miles in length, and iixty in breadth, and the fecond, no lefs 
than one thoufand miles in circumference, on the oppofite fide; not 
to fpeak of Lake 5t. Chir and Det-i"oit River, which connett thefe for. 

mer lakes together, or of the many large rivers which faU into them. 

The 
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The flores and i110?S i:1 'the town are well furniibed, and you may buy 

fine cloth, linen, &:. and e,reryartic!e of wcating apparel, as good ill 

their kind, and nearly on as rc;:'[unable terms, as you can purchafe them 
at New York or P:liladelphia. 

The inhabitants are well fupplicd wilh provifions of every defcription; 
the fi,11 in particular, ,.Cell'Sh, il~ the riv:r and neighbouring bkes, 
are of a very fuperior qu~;ity.: "fhe Hih he:J in moil: eil:imatio. is a fort 
of large trout, called the Michillimabnac white fi111, from its bein; 
caught moil:ly in the il:raits of that name. The inhabitants of Detroit 
and the neighbouring country, however, though they have provifions 

in plenty, are frequently much dif1:re:red for one very neceffary con
comitant, namely, falt. Until within a Ihort time pail: they had 
no fait but what was brought from Europe; but fait fprings have 
been difcovered in various parts of the country, from which they are 
now beginning to manufaCl:ure that article for themfelves. The beil: 
andmoit profitabli: of the fprings are retained in the hands of govern
ment, and the profits ariling fi'om the fale of the faIt are to be paid into 
the treafmy of the province. Throughout the weil:ern country they 
procure their fait from fprings, tome of which throw up fufficient water 
to yield feveral hundred buihels in the courfe of one week. 

TheFe is a large Roman catholic chnrch in the town of Detroit, and 
another ou· the .oppolite lide, called the Huron church, from its 
having been devoted to the ufe of the Huron Indians. The ilreets of 
Detroit are generally crowded with Indians of one tribe or other, and 

amongil: them you fee numberlefs old fquaws leading about their 
-daughters, ever ready to difpofe of them, pro tempore. to the highe!l: 
bidder. At night all the Indians, except fueh as get admittance into 
private hou'fes, and remain there quietly, arc turned out of the tOWil, and 

the gates !hut upon them. 
The American.officers here have endeavoured to their utmofl to i;11-

prcfs upon the minds of the Indians an idea of th,ir own fuperiority over 
·the Britiih; but as they are very tardy in giving thefe people any p,.e

fents, they do not pay mu'ch attention to their words. General ',">'ayne, 
,from :contioually promiling lhem prefents, but at.th~ fame time alIVo)'s 

Z z po!1:poning 
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pofiponing 6e delivery when they come to alk Jor them,_ has figni
ficantly been nicknamed by them, General Wabang, that. IS General 

To-morrow. 
The country around Detroit is very much cleared, and fo likewife is 

that on the Britilh fide of the river for a. confiderable way above the 
town~ The fettlements extend nearly as- far as Lake Huron·; but 
beyond tl:e River La Trenche, which falls into Lake St. Clair;they are 
fcattered very thinly along the Chores. The banks of. the River La. 
Trench.;, or Thame~, as it is now called, are increafing very faft in 
population, as I before mentioned, owing to the great emigration. 
thither of people from the neighbourhood of Niagara, and of Detroit 
alfo fince it has been evacuated by the BritiCh. We made all excurfion._ 
one morning in our little boat as far as Lake St. Clair, but met with. 
nothing, either amongil: the inhabitants, or in the face of the country •. 
particularly deferving of mention. The conntr}" round Detroit is un
commonly flat, and in none of the rivers is there a fall fufficient to turn, 
even a grift mill. The current of Detroit River. itfelf is ftronger thall' 
that of any others, and a floating mill was once invented by a French
man, which was chained in the middle of that river, where it was though~, 
the ftream would be fufficiently fwift to turn the water wheel:. the 
building of it was attended with confiderable expence to the inhabitants,. 
but after it was finifhed it by no means·anfwered theil: expectations •. 
They grind their corn at prefent by wind mills,. which I do not remem-· 
ber to 'have feen in any' other part of North America. 

The foil of the country bordering upon Detroit River is rich though' 
light, and it produces good crops both of Indian corn and wheat. The 
climate is much more he~lthy than that of the country in tile neigh
bourhood of Niagara River; intermittent fevers however are by.no means 
uncommon diforders. The fummers are intenfeiy hot, Fahrenheit's 
thermometer often riling above 100; yet a winter feldom patTes over 
but what fnow remains 011 the ground for two or three months. 

Whilft we remained at Detroit, we had to determine upon' a point of 
fome moment to us travellers, namely, upon the route by which to return 
.ack towards the Atlantic. None of us felt much inclined to crofs the lake 

again 
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~gain to Fort Erie, we at once therefore bid afide all thoughts of return
ing that way. Two other routes then preCented themfelves for our con
fideration; the one was to proceed by land from Detroit, through the 
north wefiern territory of the United States, as far as the head waters of 

{orne one of the rivers which fall into the Ohio, having reached which, 
we might afterwards have proceeded upwards or downwai·ds, as we found 

moil: expedient; the other was to crofs by water to l'refqu' Iile, on 
the fouth fide of Lake Erie, and thence go down French Creek and the 
Alleghany River, as far as Pitliburgh on the Ohio, where being arrived 
we iliould lik~wi(e have had the choice of defcending the Ohio and 
Millillippi, or of going on to Philadelphia, through Pennfylvania, ac
cording as we iliould find circumltances moil: convenient. The firil: of 
thefe routes was moil: fuited to our inclination, but we foon found that 
we muil: give over all thoughts of proceeding by it. The way to have 
proceeded would have been to fet out on horfeback, taking with 
us {ufficient provifions to lail: for a journey throLlgh a foreil: of up
wards of two hundred miles in length, and trulting our horfes to 
the food which they could pick up for themfelves amonglt the buihes. 
There was no pollibility of procuring hodes, however, for hire at Detroit 
.or in the neighbourhood, and had we purchafed them, which could not 
have been done but at a molt exorbitant price, we ihould have found it 
a difficult matter perhaps to have got rid of them when we had ended 
cOur land journey, unlefs indeed we chafe to turn them adrift in the 
woods, which would not have been perfeCtly fuitable to our finances. 
But independent of this confideration there was another obltacle in our 

way, and that was the difficulty of procuring guides. The Inlians were 
.all preparing to fet out on their hunting excurfions, and had we even 

been able to have procured a party of them for an efcort, there woulcl 
have been {orne rilk, we were told, of their deferting us before we 
reached our journey's end. If they fell in on their journey with a hunt
ing party that had been very {uccefsful; if they came to a place where 

there was great abundance of game; or, in iliort, if we did not proceed 

juil: according to their fancy, impatient of every rdb-aint, and without 

.caring in the leafi for the hire we had promifed them, they would, per-

Z Z 2 haps, 
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haps, leave us in the whim of moment to !bift for ourfelves- in. t1i!e WOEJ(fs~ 
a fituation we had no defire to fee ourfelves reduced to; we determined 
therefore to proceed by Pre{qu' IIle. But now another difficulty arore. 
namely. how we were to get there: a fmal~ veifel. a very unufual 
cumfiance indeed. was j,dl: about to fail, but it was. fo croo/ded with 
paifengers, that there was not a Jingle birth vacant, and moreover, 
if there had been, we did· not Wial to depart {o abruptly from this part of 
the country. One of the principal traders, however, at Detroit, to whom 
'we had carried letters, foon accommodated matters to oU,r fatisfaCl:ion, 
by;protnifing,to give orders to the ma(l:er of one of the lal{e vcifels, ~f 
which he was in plrt owner, to land us at that place. The veifel was 
to {ail in a for~night; we immediately therefore k:cured a paifage in her. 
and having fettled with the mafier that he (houJd call for us at Malden. 
we fet off ,<ince more for that place in our litcleboat, and in a few hours., 
from the time, we quitted Detrqit, arrived there: 

L' E T T E R XXXIV: 

"l'rifents delivered,!o the Indians on the Part if the Britijh Government;
Mode if diftributillg . them • .....:.R'eqrms ~lJhj given.-What is: the'· beJI 
Methodif conciliating the good Wilt if tbe Iizdians.-Little pains talten 
by the Americans to keep up a good Uizdellanding with tDe Indlans:~. 
Corljequences thereif.-TVar between the Americans and Ihdians.-A /;riif 
Account if it.-Peace concluded /;y General WaJne.-Not likely to, 
remain permanent.-Wby.-Indian MiJn;zer qj'makihg Peaee difCril1ed; 

Malden, Oflober. 

ADJOINING to our friend's hou{e at Malden fiands an e)G-
tenfive range of fiorehoufes, for the reception of the prefents 

yearly made .by government to the Indians in this part of tru: country, 
in which {tveral clerks are kept confiantly employed. Befo~e i we had 
J;>een long at Malden we had an opportunity of f~eing fame of the p,re-

fents. 
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rents delivered out. A number of chiefs of different tribes had pre

vioully come to our friend, who is at the heBd of the department in 
this quarter, and had given to him, each, a bundle cf little bits of cedar 

wood, about the thickne{s of a {mall pocket book pencil, to remind him 
of the exact nU.11ber of individuals in each tribe that expeL'ted to ihare 
the bounty of their great father. The fticks ill thei" bundles were of 
ditl"Crent l~ngths, the longefi denoted the number of warriors in the 

tribe, the next in lize the number of women, and the fmalleft the nnm
ber of children. Our friend on receiving them handed them over to 

his clerks, who made a memorandum in their books of the contents of 
each bundle, and of the perfons that gave them, in order to prepare the 
preCents accordingly. The day fixed upon for the delivery of the pre
fents was bright and fair, and being in every refpect favourable f0r the 
purpofe, the clerks began to make the .necelTary arrangements accord.

ingly. 
A number of large flakes were firfi fixed down in different parts of 

the lawn, to each of which was attached a label, with the name of the 
tribe, and the number of perfons in it, who were to be provided for; 
then were brought out from the fiores feveral bales of thick blankets, 

of blue, fcarlel, and brown cloth, and of coarfe figured cottons, together 
with large rolls of tobacco, guns, flints, powder, balls, !hot, cafe-knivc!Y, 
ivory {lnd horn combs, looking-glailes, pipe-tomahawks, hatchets, 

fciilim, needles, vermilion in bags, copper and iron pots and kettles, 
the whole valued at about £. 500 fterling. The bales of goods being 
opened, the blankets, cloths, and cottons were cut up into [mall pieces, 
each [ufficient to make for one perfon a wrapper, a !hirt, a pair of le;::

gings, or whatever elfe it was intended for; and the portions of the dif
ferent articles intended for each tribe were thrown togcthor in a heap, 

at the bottom of the ;lake which bore its name. This bullnefs took up 
feveral hours, as there were no Ids than fonr hundred and twenty In
dians. to be ferved. 1\'0 liquor, nor any lilver ornaments, except to 

favourite chiefs in private, are ever given on the part of government to, 

the Indians, nctwithfianding they are 10 fond of both; and a trader .who 

attempts to give thefe articles to them in exchange for the prefcnts they 

have 
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have received from government, or, indeed, who takes from them, Olt 

any conditions, their prefents, is liable to a very heavy penalty for ev~ry 
fuch act, by the laws of the province. 

The prefents having been all prepared, the chiefs were ordered to 
afiemble their warriors, who were loitering about the grounds at the 
outfide of the lawn. In a few minutes they all came, and having been 
drawn up in a large circle, our friend delivered a fpeech on the occafion, 
without which ceremony no bufinefs, according to Indian .cufrom, is ever 
tranfacted. In this they were told, " That their great and good father, 
,,yho lived on the oppofite fide of the big lake (meaning thereby the 
king) was ever attentive to the happinefs of' all his faithful people; and 
that, with his accufromed bounty, he had fent the prefents which now lay 
before them to his good children the Indians; that he had fent the 
guns, the hatchets, and the ammunition for the young men, and the 
,clothing for the aged, Y;omen, and children; that he hoped the 
young men would have no occafion to employ their weapons in fighting 
.againfi enemies, ,but merely in hunting; and that he recommended it to 
them to be attentive to the old, and to !hare bountifully with them what 
,they gained by the chace; tha-t he trufied tbe' great fpirit would give 
them bright funs and clear !kies, and a favourable {ea{on for hunting; and 
that \,hen another year ihould paes over, if he frill continued to find 
them good children, he would not fail to renew his bounties, by fending 
.them more prc{ents from acrofs the big lake. 

This fpeech was delivered in Engliih, but interpreters attended, who 
repeated it to the different tribes in their refpective languages, paragraplt 
'by paragraph, at the end of everyone of which the Indians fignified 
their {atisfaction by a loud coarfe exclamation of " Hoah! Hoah!" The 
fpeech ended, the cbiefs were .called forward, and their feveral heaps 
were fbewn to them, and committed to th~ir care. They received them 
with tha;Jks, and bec~wnillg to thtir warrior" a number of young 
men quick:y O:arted from the crowd, and i:1 Ie[s t11111 three minutes 
the preC"nts were conveyed from the lawn, and laden on board 
.the canoes, in waiting to cOClvey t11cm to the -il1and an:l adjacent 

yillages. The utmoft regularity and propriety was manifelled on this 

9 occafiOl~ 
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(!)ccafion in the behaviour of every Indian; there was not the fmalleil: 
wrangling amongil: them about their prefents; nor was the leail: fpark 
of jealoufy obfcrvable in anyone tribe about what the other had re
ceived; each one took up the heap allotted to it, and departed without 
fpeaking a word. 

Befides the prefents, fuch as I have defcribed, others of a different 
nature again, namely, provifions, were dealt out this year amongil: cer
tain tribes of the Indians that were encamped on the ilhnd of Bois 
Blanc. 'Thefe were fame of the tribes that had been at war with 
the people of the United States, whofe villages, fields of corn, and 
frores of provifions had been totally deil:royed during the conteil: by 
General. Wayne, and who having been thereby bereft of every means 
of fupport, had come, as foon as peace was concluded, to beg for fub
fifrence from their good friends the Britifh. "Our enemies," faid they, 
e< have deil:royed our villages and frores of provifions; our women 
« and children are left without food; do you then, who call yourfdves 
.. our friends, {hew us now that you really are fa, and give them food 
•• to eat till the fun ripens our corn, and the great fpirit gives another 
." profperous feafon for hunting." Their requeil: was at once complied 
with; a large frorehoufe was erected on the i(iand, and filled with 
provifions at the expence of government for their ufe, and regularly 
twice a week the clerks in the Indian department went over to 
diil:ribute them. About three barrels of falted pork or beef, as 
many of flour, beans or peas, Indian corn, and about two carcafes of 
frefh beef, were generally given out each time. Thefe articles 
of provifion the Indians received, not in the thankful manner in 
which they did the other prefents, but feemingly as if they were due to 
them of right. One nation they think ought never to hditate about 
giving relief to another in diil:rcfs, provided it was not at enmity with 
it; and indeed, were their white brethren, the Britilh, to be reduced by 
any calamity to a fimilar frate of diil:refs, the Indians would with the 
utmofr cheerfl1lnefs fhare with them their provifions to the vel:y lail:. 

The prefents delivered to the Indians, together with the falaries of 
the officers in the Indian department, are computed to coil: the crown, 

aa 
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as I before mentioned, about £.100,000 i1:erling, on an average; per 
annum. When we firi1: gained poiTeffion of Canada, the exptnce of the 

prefents was much greater, as. the Indians were then more numerous, 
and as it ,wa~ alfo found nectiTary to bd1:ow upon them, inciil'idLully, 

much larger prefents than are now' given, in order to overcome the vio

lent prejudices againft us which had been inftilled into their minds by 

the French. Thefe prejudices having happily been removed, and the 
utmoll: harmony having been efbbhlhed between them and the people 

on our frontiers, prefents of a lefs value even than what are now diftri

buted amongft them would perhaps be found fufficient to keep up that 

good u!Kleri1:anding which now fubllfls between us; it could not, how

ever, be deemed a very advif.1ble meafure to curtail them, as long as a 

'poffibility remained th~t the lofs of their friendl1)jp might be incurred 

thereby; and, indeed, when we conlid~r what a happy and numerous 
people the Indians were before Europeans intruded themfelves into the 

territories allotted to them by nature; when we confider how many 

thoufands have periihed in battle, embroiled in our contefts for power 

and dominion, and how many thoufands more have perilhed by the ufe 
of the poifonous beverages which we have introduced amongll: them; 

when we conllder how many artificial wants have been raifed in the 

minds of the few nations of them that yet remain, and how fadly the 

morals of there nations have been corrupted by their intercourfe with 
the whites; when we conllder, finally, that in the courfe of fifty years 

more no vefiige even of thefe once virtuous and amiable people will 

probably be found in the whole of that extenfive territory which lies 

between the Miffiffippi and the Atlantic, and was formerly inha
'bited {olely by them; inftead of wilhing to leiTen the value or the 

number of the few triflts that we find are acceptable to them in their 

pre{ent ftate, we ought rather to be dellrous of contributing i1:ill more 
largely to their comfort and happinefs. 

Acceptable prefent<s are generally found very efficacious in conciliating 

the afr'ections of any uncivilized nation: they have very great influence 

over the minds of the Indians; but to conciliate their affections to the 

,utmoi1:, prefents alone are not fufficimt ; you mui1: appear to have their 

interefi 
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intereft at heart in every refpect; you mu1l: allociate with them; )"ou 
mu1l: treat them as men that are your equals, and, in fome meafure, 

even adopt their native manners. It was by fuch 1l:eps as thefe that the 
French, when they had pollellion of Canada, gained their favour in (dCl! 

a very eminent manner, and acquired fo wonderful an afcendency over 

them. The old Indians il:ill fay, that they never were fo haI'PY as when 
the French had poifelliol1 cf the country; and, indeed, it is a vcry re
markable fact, which I before mentioned, that the Indians, if they arc 
lick, if they are hungry, if they want 111C!ta from a ilorm, or the ilkc, 
will always go to the hou(es of the old French felders in l'referencc to 

thofe of the Britifh inhabitants. The necefiity of trolling the Ill:lians 
with refpect and attention is il:rongly inculcated on the minds of the 
Englilb fettlers, and they endeavour to aCt accordingly; but fiill they 
cannot baniLh wholly from their minds, as the French do, the idea that 
the Indians are an inferior race of people to them, to \\"hich circum
fiance is to be attributed the predileCtion of the Indians for the 
French rather than them; they all live together, however, on very 
amicabk terms, and many of the Englinl on the frontiers have in
deed told me, that if they were but half as' honeit, and half as well 
conduCted towards one another, as the Indians are towards them, the 
fiate of fociety in the country would be truly enviJble. 

, On the frontiers of the United States little pains have hitherto 
been taken by the government, and no pains by the people, to gain 
the good will of the Indians; and the latter, indeed, innea::! of re
fpeCting the Indians as an independent neighbouring nation, have in 
too many infl:ances viohited their rights as men in the moll flagrant 

manner. The confequence has been, that the people on the fi-ontiers 
have been involved in all the calamities that they could have fuffered 
from an avengeful and cruel enemy. Nightly mnrders, robberies, maf
facres, and conflagrations have been common. They have hardly ven

tured to fiir, at times, beyond the walls of their little habitatiJns; and 

for whole nights together have they been kept on the watch, in arms, to 

refifi the onfet of the Indians. They have never dared to vi lit their 

neighbours unarmed, nor to proceed alone, in open day, on a journey of 

3 A a few 
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a few miles. The gazettes of the United States have daily teemed with 

the Ihocking accounts of the barbarities committed by the Indians, 
and volumes would fcarcely fuflice to t~ll the whole of the dreadful 

tales. 
It has been [aid by perfons of the States, that the Indians were coun

tenanced in committing thefe enormities by people on the Britilh fron
tiers, and liberal abufe has been beil:owed on the government for 
having aided, by diil:ributing amongll: them guns, tomahawks, and 

other hoftile weapons. That the Indians were incited by prefents, and 
other mean§, to act againil: the people of the colonies, during the Ame
rican W.11', mull: be admitted; but that, after peace was concluded, the 
fame line of conduct was purfued towards them, is an afperfioll equally 
f31fe and malicious. To the conduct of the people of the States themfelves 
a'one, and to no other caufe, is unqueil:ionably to be attributed the conti
nuance of the warfare between them and the Indians, after the definitive 
treaty of peace was figned. Inil:ead of then taking the opportunity to 
reconcile the Indians, as they might eafily have done by prefents. 
and by treating them with kindnefs, they /lill continued holl:ilc towards 
them; they looked upon thejU, as indeed they il:ilI do, merely as wild 
beail:s, that ought to be banilhed from the face of the earth; and actuated 
by that infatiable fpiri! of avarice, and that refllefs and dilfatisfied 
turn of mind, which I have fo frequently noticed, inil:ead of keeping 
within their territories, where millions of acres remained unoccupied, but 
no part, however, of which could be had without being paid for, they 

croifed their boundary lines, and fixed themfelves in the territory of the 
Indians, without ever previoufly gaining the conrent of thefe people. 
The Indians, nice about their boundary line beyond any other nations, 
perhaps, in the world, that have fuch extenfive dominions in proportion 
to their numbers, made no fcruple to attack, to plunder, and even to 

murder thefe intruders, when a fit opportunity offored. The whites 
endeavOl:red to repel their attacks, and Ihot them with as much uncon
cern as they would either a wolf or a bear.. In their expeditions againft 
the "'hite fettlers, the Indians frequently were driven back with 1ofs; 
but their ill [uccefs only urged them to return with redoubled fury, and 

their 
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thei~ well known revengeful di[polition leading them on all occalions to 
feek blood for blood, they were not merely [atisfied with murdering the 
whole families of the [ettlers who had wounded or killed their chiefs or war
riors, but oftentimes, in order to appea[e the manes of their comrades, they 
croffed their boundary line in turn, and committed moll: dreadful depre
dations amongll: the ,per.ceable white inhabitants in the States, who were,in 
no manner implicated in the ill conduct of the men who had eFlcroached 
upon the Indian territories. Here alfo, if they happened to be repulfed, 
or to lore a friend, they returned to feek frefh revenge; and as it feldom 
happened that they did efcape without lofs, their exceiies and barbarities, 
infiead of diminia1ing, were becoming greater every year. The atten
tion of the government was at lall: directed towarda the melancholy 
fituation of the fetders on the frontiers, and the refult was, that con~ 
grefs determined that an army fhould be raifed, at the expence of the 
States, to repel the foe. 

An army was accordingly raif-=d [orne time about the year 1790, which 
was put under the command of General St. Clair. It conlified of about 
fifteen hundred men; but thefe were not men. that had been accufiomed 
to contend againll: Indians, nor was the general, although an experienced 
officer, and well able to conduct an armyagainfi a regular force, at 
all qualified, as many perfons had fordeen, af!d the event proved, to 
command on an expedition of luch a nature as he was now about to be 
engaged in. 

St. Clair advanced with his army into the Indian territory; occalional 
lkirmiilies took place, but the Indians fiill kept retreating before him, 
as if incapable of making any refifiance againll: fuch a powerful force. 
Forgetful of the Il:ratagems of the artful enemy he had to can tend with, 
he boldly followed, ti11 at !ail:, having been drawn far into their 
territory, and to a fpot fuitablc to their purpofe, the Indians attacked 
him on all lides; his men were thrown into conflllion; in vain he at
tempted to rally them. The Indians, emboldened by the diforder they 

raw in his ranks, came rufhing down with their tomahawks and fcalp'
ing knives. A dreadful havoc enfued. The greater part of the army 
was left dead on the fatal field; -and of thofe that efcaped the knife, the 

3 A :: moil: 
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moil: were taken prifoners. All the cannon, ammunition, baggage, and 

horfes of St. Clair's army fell into the hands of the Indians on this oc-

calion. 
A great many young Canadians, and in particular many that were 

born of Indian women, fought on the fide of the Indians in this aCtion, 

a circuml1:ance which confirmed the people of the States ill the opinion 

they had previoufly formed, that the Indians were encouraged and abetted 

in their attacks upon them by the Britilh. I can fafely affirm, however, 
from having converfed with many of thefe young men who fought againll: 
St. Clair, that it was with the utmoll: fecrccy they left their homes to 

join the Indians, fearful feft the government Ihould cenfure their con
duct; and that in efpou(ing the quarrel of the Indiam, they were ac~. 
wated by a delire to ullift a people whom they conceived to be injured, 

more than by an unextinguilhed fpirit of refmtment againft men, whom 

they had formerly viewed in the light of rebels. 
/'; s the rC\'cnge of the Indians was completely glutted by this viCtory 

over St. Clair, it is not improblble, but that if pains had been taken im
mediately to negociate a peace with them, it might have been obtained 
on eafy terms; and had the boundQry line then determinatelyagreed 

upon been faithfully obferved afterwards by the people of the States, 

there is great reafon to imagine that the peace would have been a 

permanent one. As this, however, was a quell:ionable meafure, and 
the g~neral opinion was, that a peace could be made on better terms if 

preceded by a viCtory on the part of the States, it was determined to 

r~iic another army. Liberal fupplies for that purpofe were granted by 
cOllgref~, and three thoL1[and men were foon colleCted together. 

Great pains were taken to enlift for this new army men from Ken

tue;';:y, and other parts of the frontiers, who had been accuilomed 
to the Indian mode of fighting; and a fufficient number of rifle-men 

from the frontier were colleCted, to form a very large regiment. The 

command of the new army was given to the late General Wayne. UpOIl 

being appointed to it, his firft care was to introduce ftriCl: difcipline 

amongff his troops; he afterwards kept the army in motion on the fron~ 

tier, but he did not attempt to penetrate far into the Indian count~y, nor 

to 
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to take any offenfive meafuies againi1: the enemy for fome time. 'this 

delay the general conceived would be attended with two great adv~ntages; 
fira, it would ferve to baniih from the minds of his men all recolleCtion 

of the defeat of the late army; and fecondly. it would afford him an 
opportunity of training perfeCtly to the Indian mode of fighting fuch of 
his men as were ignorant of it; for he J,l';\' no hopes of fuccefs but in 

fighting the Indians in their own way. 
Vvhen the men were fufficiently trained he advanced, but it was with 

the utmoi1: caution. He feldom proceeded farther than twelve miles in 

one day; the march was always ended by noon, and the afternoon was 
regularly employed in throwing up ihong intrenchments round the 
camp, in order to fecure the army from any fudden attack; and the fpot 
that had been thus fortified on one day was never totally abandoned un

til a new encampment had been made on the enfuing one. I\loreover, 
{hong poi1:s were ei1:abliilied at the dii1:ance of forty miles, or thereabouts, 
from each other, in which guards were left, in order to enfure a fafe re
treat to the army in cafe it iliould not be fllcce(sflli. As he advanced, 
General Wayne fent detachments of his army to dei1:roy all the Indian 
villages that were near him, and on thefe occaJions the deepei1: ftrata
gems were made ufe of. In fome infta:lces his men threw off their 
clothes, and by painting their bodies, difguifed themfelves fo as to re
femble Indians in every refpeCt, then approaching as friends, they com
mitted dreadflll havoc. Skirmiilies alfo frequently took phcc, on the 

march, with the Indians who hovered round the army. Theie terrni
nated with \'~rious fllcceiS, but moftly in favollr of the Americans; as in 
their conduCt, the knowledge and difcipJine of reglllar troops were com
bined with ~ll the cunning and ftratagem ·of their antJgonilts. 

All this time the Indians kept retreating, as they had done formerly 
before St. Clair; and without being able to bring on a decifive engage

ment, General Wayne proceeded even to the Miami of the Lakes, fo called 
in contradii1:inCtion to another River Miami, which empties itfelf into the 

Ohio. Here it was that that curious correfpondence in refpect to Fort 

Miami .wok place, the fllbftance of which was related in moft of the 

Engliih and American prints, and by which General Wayne expofed 

himfelf 
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himfelf to the cen{me of many of his countrymen, and General, then 
Colonel Campbell. who commanded in the fort, gained the public thanks 

of the traders in London. 
The Miomi Fort, lituated on the river of the fame name, was built by 

the Engliih in the year 1793, at which time there was fome reafon to 
imagine that the difputes exiiting between Great Britain and the United 
States would not have been quite fa amicably fettled, perhaps, as they 
have been; at leail: th2.t doubtlefs muil: have been the opinion of ~o
vernment, othcrwife they would not have given orders for the conftruc
tion of a fort within the boundary line of the United States, a circum
ftance which could not fail to excite the indignation of the people there
of. General \Vayne, it would appear, had received no poiitivc orders 
from his government to make himlelf mail:er of it: could he have gained 
poifejiion of it, however, by a coup-de-main, without incurring any lofs, 
he thought that it could not but have been deemed an acceptable piece 
of fervice by the public, from whom he ihould have received unbounded 
applauie. \' anity was his ruling paffion, and aCl:uated by it on this oc
calion, he refolved to try what he could do to obtain pofiefiion of the 
fort, Colonel Campbell, however, by his fpirited and manly anf,ver to 
the fum mons that ,",as fent him, to furrender the fort on account of its 
being lituated within the boundary line of the States. (oon convinced the 
American general that he was not to be {]1aken by his remonftrances or 
intimidated by his menaces, and that his two hundred men, who com
paled the garri{on, had fufficicnt refolution to relift the attacks of his 
army of three thouland, whenever he thought proper to march againft 
the fort. The main diviGon of the American army, at this time, lay at 
the diftance of about four miles from the fort; a {mall detachment from 
it, howe,'er, was concealed in the woods at a very little diftanc,: from 
the fort, to be ready at the call of General Wayne, who, ftrange to tel!, 

. when he found he was not likely to get poifeffion of it in confequence of 

the fummons he fent, was fo imprudent, and departed fo much from the 
dignity of the general aii'd the charaCl:er of the foldier, as to ride up to 
the fort, and to ufe the moft grofs and illiberal language to the Britiih 

foldiers on duty in it. His objeCt in doing fo was, I ihould fuppofe, to 
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11!·ovoke the garrifon to fire upon him, in whi~h cafe he would have had 
a pretext for fiorrning the fort. 

Owing to the great prudence, however, of Colonel Campbell, who had 
iiTued the il:rictefi orders to his men and officers to remain filent, not
withfianding any infults that were offered to them, and not to attempt to 
fire, unlefs indeed an actual attack were made on the place, Wayne's plall 
was frufirated, much bloodihed certainly faved, and a fecond war be
tween Great Britain and Americ~ perhaps averted. 

General Wayne gained no great perfonal honour by his conduct on this 
occafion; but the circumfiance of his having appeared before the Bri
tilh fort in the manner he did operated Jl:rongly in his favour in refpect 
to his proceedings againil: the Indians. Thefe people had been taught 
to believe by the. young ~anadians that were amongil: them, that if any 
part of the American army appeared before the fort, it would certainly 
be fired upon; for they had no idea that the Americans would hav·~ 

come in fight of it without taking offenfivc meafures, in which cafe rc
fill:ance woulrl certainly have been made. When, therefore, it was heard 
that General Wayne had not been fired upon, the Indians complained 
grievoufiy of their having been deceived, and were greatly difi1eartened 
on finding that they were to receive no affiftance ii·om the Britilh. 
Their native cOllrage, however, did not altogether fOlIake them; they 
rdfolved fpeedily to make a Jl:and, and accordingly havi"g chafm their 
ground, awaited the arrival of General Wayne, who foliowcd them 
clofely. 

Preparatory to the day on which they expeaed a general engagement, 
the Indians, contrary to the ufages of moil: nations, oblerve a ihid fail:; 
nor does this abftinence from all forts of food diminiih their exertions in 
the field, as from their early infancy they accl1ftom themftlves to fail:ing 
for long periods together. The day before General Vhyne was expect
ed, this ceremony was ftrictly attended to, and afterwards, having placed 
themfelves in ambu!h in the woods, they waited for his arrival. He did 
not, however, COme to the ground on the day that they had imagined, 
from the reports given them by their fcouts of his motions, he 

would have done; but having rea[on to think he would come on the 

fuhf~quent 
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lLlbfequent d~?, they did not move from their ambuili. The fecond day 
pailed over without his drawing nearer to them; but fully perfuaded that 
he would come up with them on the next, they frill by concealed 
in the fame place. The third day proved to be extremely rainy and 
ternpdl:u:Jus; and tbe fcouts having brought word, that fi'om the move
ments General Vayne had made there was no likelihood of his march
ing towards them that day, the Indians, now hungry after having failed 
for three entire days, determined to rife from their amhua1 in order to 
take fome refreihment. They accordingly did fo, and having no fufpi
cion of an attack, began to eat their food in feeurity. 

Before they began to eat, the Indians had divided thcmfelves, I mull: 
obferve, into three divifions, in order to march to another quarter, where 

they hoped to furprife the army of the States. In this fituation, how
ever, they were themfelves furprifed by General Wayne. He had re
ceived intelligence from his fcouts, now equally cunning with thofe of 
the Indians, of their proceedings, and having made forne motions as if 
he intended to move to another part of the country, in order to put them 
off their guard, he fuddenly turned, and fent his light horfe pouring 
down on them when they leaft expeCted it. The Indians were thrown 
into confuiion, a circumllance which with them never fails to occaiion a 

defeat; they made but a faint refillance, and then fled with precipi
tancy. 

On his arrival at Philadelphia, in the beginning of the year 1796, I 
was introduced to General Wayne, and I had then an opportunity of 
feeing the plan of all his Indian campaigns. A moll pompous account 
was given of this viCtory, and the plan of it excited, as indeed it well 
might, the wonder and admiration of all the old officers who faw it. 
The Indians were reprefented as drawn up in three lines, one hehind the 
other, and afcer receiving with firmne[s the charge of the American 

army, as endeavouring with great ikill and adroitnefs to turn its flanks, 
when, by the flldden appearance of the Kentucky riflemen and the 
light cavalry, they were put to flight. From the regularity with which 
the Indians fought on this occafion, it was argued that they muft doubt

lefs have been conduCted by Britiih officers of !kill and experience. 

How 
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How ablurd this whole plan was, however, was plainly to be de
duced from the following circumll:ance, allowed both by the gene
ral and his aides de camp, namely, that during the whde aCtion the 
American army did not fee fifty Indians: and indeed every perf on who 
has read an account of the Indians mull: know that they never come 

into the field in fuch regular array, but always fight under covert, 
behind trees or bullies, in the moll: irregular manner. Notwithll:anding 
the great pains that were taken formerly, both by the French and Englilli, 
they never could be brought to fight in any other manner. It was in this 
manner, and no other, as I heard from feveral men who were in the aCtion 
with them, that they fought againfl General Wayne; each one, as Coon 
as the American troops were defcried, inll:antly {heltered himfelf, and 
in retreating they flill kept under covert. It was by fighting them alfo 
in their own way, and by fending parties of his light troops and cavalry 
to rout them from their lurking places, that General Wayne defeated 
them: had he attempted to have drawn up his army in the regular order 
defcribed in the plan, he could not but have met with the fame fate as 
St. Clair, and general Braddock did on a fonner occalion. 

Between thirty and forty Indians, who had been {hot or bayoneted 
as they attempted to run from one tree to another, were found dead on the 
field by the American army. It is fuppofed that many more were 
killed, but the faCt ,of the matter could never be a{certained by them: 

-a profound lilence was obferved on the fubjeCt by the Indians, [0 that 
I never could learn accurately how many of them had fallen; that 
however is an immaterial circumfl:ance; fuffice it to fay that the en

gagement Coon induced the Indians to [ue for a peace. CommifflOners 
were deputed by the government of the United States to meet their 

chiefs; the preliminaries were Coon arranged, and a trea ty was concluded, 
by which the Indians relinquillied a very confiderable part of their 

territory. bordering upon that of the United States. 
The laft and principal ceremony ob[eFed by the Indians in conclud

ing a peace, is that of burying the hatch~t. When this ceremony came 
to be performed, one of the chiefs aro[e, and lamenting that the laft 
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peace concluded between them and the people of the States had: 
remained unbroken far fo !hort a time, and expreffing his defire
that this onc Ihould be more lailing, he propaCed the tearing up of 
a large oak that grew before them, and the burying of the hatchet under 
it, where it would for ever remain at reil:. Another chief faid, that 
trees were I iable to be levelled by the il:arms; that' at any rate they 
would decay; and that as they were defirous that a perpetl)al peace 
Ih0ulJ be ell:ablifhed hetween them and their late enemies, he conceived 
it would better to bury the hatchet under the tall mountain which arofe 
behind the wclod. A third chief in turn addref:ed the affembly: " As 
" for me," faid he, " I am but a man, and I have not the il:rength of 
" the great fpirit to tear up the trees of the fordl: by the roots, or to re
" move mO'Jntains, under which to bury the hatchet; but I propofe that 
" the hatchet may be thrown into the deep ldke, where no mxul can. 
" ever find it, and where it will remain buried for ever." TUs pr'J
poCal was joyfully accepted by the aifembly, and the hatchf" "as in 
confequence call: with great folemnity into the water. The I jians now 

tell you, in tkir figuratil'e language, th'1t there mull be f'''dce for ever. 
" On form~r times," fay they, " when the hatchet was buried, it was 
" only nightly cJvered with a little earth and a few leaves, and being 
"always a very troublefome rei1:lefs creature, it foon contrived to find 
" its way above ground, where it never failed to occafion great confufion' 
" between us and our white brethren, and to knock a great many good 
'" people on the head; but now that it has been thrown into the deep 
" lake, it can never do any more mifchief amongil us; tor it cannot rife 
" of itfelf to the furface of the lake, and no o'ne can go to the bottom 
" to look for it." And that there would be a permanent peace between 
them I have no doubt, provided that the people of the States would ob
ferve the articles of the treaty as punCtually as. the Indians; but it, 
requires little fagacity to prediCt that this will not be the cafe, and that 
ere long the hatchet will be again refumed. Indeed, a little time be
fore we reached Malden, melfengers' from the fouthern Indians had ar
rived to found the difpofitian of thofe who lived near the lake, and try 
if they were ready and willing to enter into a freih war. Nor is this 

eagernelS 
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~gernefs for war to be wondered at, when from the report of the com

miilioners, who were fent down by the federal government to the new 
flate of Tena(fee, in order to put the treaty into effect, and to mark ont 
the boundaries of that il:ate in particular, it appeared that upwards of 
five thoufand people, contrary to the il:ipulation of the treaty lar'!), en
tered into with the Indians, had encroached upon, and fcttled themfelves 
down in'Indian territory, which people, the commiilioners [aid, could 
not be perfuaded to retnrn, and in their opinion could not be forced 

back again into the States without very great difficuliy *. 
A large portion of the back fettlers, living upon the Indian frontiers; 

are, according to the bell: of my information, far greaccc favages than' 
the Indians themfelves. It is nothing uncommon, I am told, to fee 
hung up in their chimney corners, or nailed againil: the door of their ha
bitations, fimilarly to the ears or bruQ1 of a fox, the [calps which they 
have themfelves torn from the heads of the Indians whom they have 
iliot; and in numberle{.q publications in the United States I have read 

accounts of their having fhyed the Indians, and employed their /kins as 
they would have done thofe of a wild bea!l:, for whatever purpo[e they 
could be applied to. An Indian is confidered by them as nothing better 
than a deil:ruCtive ravenous wild beail:, without reafon, without a foul, that 
ought to be hunted down like a wolf wherever it makes its appearance; 
and indeed, even amongil: the bettermoil: fort of the inhabitants of the 
weil:ern country, the moil: illiberal notions are entertained refpeCting 
thefe unfortunate people, and arguments for their baniiliment, or rather 

extirpation, are adopted" equally contrary to juil:ice and to humanity. 
« The Indian," fay they, "who has no idea, or at leail: is unwilling to 
" apply himfelf to agriculture, requires a thoulimd acres of land for the 

" fupport of his family; an hundred acres will be enoll;:,h for one of 
" us and our children; why then iliould thefe heathens, who have no 
" notion of arts and manufactures, who never hwe made any' improve
.. ment in fcience, and have never been the inventOi'S of any thing 

" new or ufeful to the human [pecies, be fuffered to encumber the foil 1" 

• Tbe fubftance of this report appeared in an extract of a letter from Lexington, in Kentucky, 
which I myfelf (aw, and which \vas puhliJhed in many of the newfpapers in the United States. 
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" The fettlements making in the upper parts of Georgia, UpOil the
, fine lands of the Oconee and Okemulgee rivers, will," fays Mr. Imlay, .. 
~peaking of the probable deil:ination of the Indians of the louth wefl:ern 
tertitory, " bid defiance to them in that quarter. The [ettlements of 
" French Broad, aided by Hollron, ha\Oe nothing to fear from them; and: 
" the Cumberland is too puilfant to apprehend any danger. The Spa
" niards are in pofieffion of the Floridas (how long they will remaill 
" fo mull: depend upon their moderation and good manners) and of the 
" fettlements at the Natchez and above, which will foon extend to the' 
H fouthern boundaries of Cumberland, fo that they (the Indiam) will 
" be completely enveloped in a few years. Our people (alluding to' 
u thofe of the United States) will continue to encroach upon them on 
" three fides, and compel them to live more domel1ie lives, and affimilate: 
" them to our mode of living, or crofs. to the wel1ern fide of the: 

" Miiliffippi." 
o Americans! alall we praife your jull:ice and your love of liberty .. 

when thus you talk of encroachments and compulfion? Shall we com
mend your moderation, when we fee ye eager to gain freili polfeflions. 
whilil: ye have yet millions of acres within your own territories unoccu
pied? Shall we reverence your regard for tile rights of human nature. 
'When we fee ye bent upon baniihing the poor Indian from the land 
where reil: the bones of his anceil:ors, to him more precious than your 
cold hearts can imagine, and when we fee ye tyrannizing over the hap
lefs African, becau[e nature has l1ampcd. upon him a complexion diffe
rent from your own? 

The conduCt of the people of the States lowal'ds the Indians appears 
the more unreafonable and the more iniquitous, when it is confidered· 
that they are dwindling fail: away of thell'lfdvelr; and that in the natural 
order of things there will not probably be a fingle tribe of them found 
in exifience in the wefl:ern territory by the time that the numbers of 
the white inhabitants of the country become fo numerous as to render 
land one half as valuable there as it is at prefent within ten mil~s of 
Philadelphia or New York. Even in Canada, where the Indians are 
treated with Io much kindnefs, they are difappearing faller, perhaps, than 

any 
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any people were ever known to do before them. and are making room 
every year for the whites; and it is by no means improbable, but that 
at the end of fifty years there will not be a lingle Indian to be met with 
between Q:!ebec and Detroit, except the few p~rhaps that may be 
induced to lead quiet domefiic lives, as a fmall number now does in 
the village of Lorette near Q:!ebec, and at fome other places in the 

lower province. 
It is well known, that before Europeans got any footing in North Ame

rica, the increafe of population amongll: the Indian nations was very flow, 
as it is at this day amongl'c thofe who remain {till unconnected with the 
whites. Various rea[ons have beeIi affigned for this. It has been af
ferted, in the tidl: place, that the Indian is of a much cooler tempera
ment than the white man, has lefs ardour in pur[uit of the female, and 
is furnillled with lefs noble organs of generation. This aifertion is per
haps true in part: they are chafie to a proverb when they come to Phila'
ddphia" or any other of the large towns, though they have a predilection 
in general for white women, and might there readily indulge their in
clination; and there has never been an inilance that I can recollect, of 
their offering violence to a female prifoner, though oftentimes they have 
carried off from the fettlemcnts very beautiful women; that, however, 
they ihould not have been gifted by the Creator with ample powers to 
propagate their fpecies would be contrary to every thing we fee either 
in the a'nimal or the vegetable world; it f~ems to be with more juil:ice 
that their flow increafe is afcribed to tbe conduct of the women. The 
dreadful practice amongil: them, of proll:ituting themfelves at a very early 
age, cannot fail, I ihould imagine, to vitiate the humours, and mufi have 
a tendency to occafion fterility. Added to this, they fuckle the few 
children they have for feveral years, during which, time, at leail: amongil: 

many of the tribes, they avoid all connection with their huibands; 
.moreover, finding great inconveniency attendant upon a fiate of preg
nancy, when they are following their huibands,. in the hnnting feafon, 

from one camp to another, they have been accufed of making ufe of 

certain herbs, the fpecitic virtues of which they are well acquainted with, 
in order to procure abortion. 
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If one or more of thele caufes operated againll: the rapid increafe of 
their numbers before the arrival of Europeans on the continent, the fub
fequent introduCtio~ of fpirituous liquors amongll: them, of which both 
men and women drink to the greateft excefs whenever an opportunity 
offers, was fufficient in itfelf not only to retard this flow inereafe, but 
even to oecalion a diminution of their numbers. Intermittent fevers and 
various other diforders, whether ariling from an alteration in the climate, 
owing to the clearing of the woods, or from the u[e of the poifonousbe
verages introduced amongll: them by the whites, it is hard to fay, have 
Jikewife contributed much of late years to diminilh their numbers. The 
Shawnefe, one of the moll: warlike tribes, has been leifened nearly one 
half by fieknefs. Many other rea[ons could be adduced for their de
creafe, but it is needlefs to enumerate them. That their numbers have 
gradually leifened, as thofe of the whites have increafed, for two centu
ries paft, is incontrovertible; and they are too much attached to old ha
bits to leave any room to imagine that they will vary their line of con
duCt, in any material degree, during years to come, fo that they mull: of 
confequence ftill continue to decreafe. ' 

In my next letter I intend to communicate to you a few obfervations 
that I have made upon the charaCter, manners, cui1:oms, and perfonal and 
mental qualifications, &c. of the Indians. So much has already been 
written on thefe fubjeCts, that I fear I {hall have little to offer to your 
perufal but what you may have read before. I am induced to think, 
however, that it will not be wholly unplealing to you to hear the obfer
vations of others confirmed by me, and if you lhould meet with any 
thing new in what I have to fay, it will have the charm of novelty at 
leaft to recommend it to your notice. I am not going to give you a re
gular detail of Indian manners, &c.; it would be abfurd in me, who have 
only been with them for a few weeks, to attempt to do [0. If you wilh 
to have an account of Indian affairs at large, YOLl muft read Le P. Char~ 
levoix, Le P. Hennipin, Le Hontan, Carver, &c. &c. who have each 
written volumes on the fubjeCt. 
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LET T E R XXXV. 

A briif Account if tbe Pc/jims, Afanners, CbaraCler, !Z.!Jalificatians, I11mta! 

and corporeal, if tbe Indians, inhrjjmjed with Anecdotes. 

Malden. 

WHAT I {hall firfi take notice of in the per[ons of the Indians, is 
the colour of their !kins, which, in fact, con!l:itutes the moll: 

ftriking difiinCtion between their per[ons and ours. In general their 

!kin is of a c"pper ~afi; but a mofi wonderful difference of colour is oh
fervable amongfi them; forne, in whofe veins there is no reafon to think 
that any other than Indian blood flows, not having darker complexions 
than natives of the fouth of France or of Spain, whilfi others, on the con
trary, are nearly as black as negroes. MJny perfons, and particularly fome 
of the moil: re{peCtable of the French miffionaries, w hofe long refidence 
amongfi the Indians ought to have made them competent judges of the 
matter, have been of opinion, that their natural colour does not vary 
from ours; and that the darkneCs of their complexion arifes wholly from 
their anointing themfelves [0 frequently with unCtuous lubfhnces, and 
from their expofing themfelves fo much to the fmoke of wood fires, and 
to the burning rays of the fun. But although it is certain tint they 
think a dark complexion very becoming; that they take great pains from 
their earlieil: age to acquire {uch an one; and that many of them do, in 
procefs of time, contrive to vary their original colour very confiderahly; 
although it is certain likewi{e, that when firfi born their colour difters 

but little from ours; yet it appears evident to me, that the greater part 
of them are indebted for their different hues to nature alone. I have 

been induced to form this opinion from the following confideratioll. 
namely; that thofe children which are born of parents of a dark colour 

are almofi univerfally of the fame dark call: as thofe from whom they 

fprang. Nekig, that is, The Little Otter, an Ottoway chief of great no

toriety, whofe village is on Detroit River, and with whom we have be

come intimately acquainted, has a complexion that differs but little fWIn 

8 ili~ 
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that of an African; and his little boys, who are the very image of the 
father, are juil: as black as himfelf. \'Vith regard to Indian children be
ing white on their firil: coming into the world, it ought by no means to 
be concluded from thence, that they would remain fa if their mothers did 
not bedaub them with greafe, herbs, &c. as it is well known that l~egro 
children are not perfectly black when born, nor indeed for many months 
afterwards, but that they acquire their jetty hue gradually, on being cx
pofed to the air and fun, juil: as in the vegetable worlel the tender blade. 
on firil: peeping above ground, turns from \'.-hite to a pale grceni!h colour. 

and afterwards to a deeper green. 
Though I remarked to you in a former letter, that the MiffiiTaguis. 

who live about Lake Ontario, \Vere .of a much darker cail: than any other 
tribe of Indians I met with, yet I do not think that the different {hades 
of complexion oblervable amongil:, the Indians are fa much confined to 
particular tribes as to particular families; for even amongil: the Miffif
faguis I faw leveral men that were comparatively of a very light colour. 
Judging of the Creeks, Cherokees, and othe, fouthern Indians, from 
what I have feen of them at Philadelphia, and at other towns in the States, 
whither they often come in large parties, led either by bufinefs or cu
riofity, it appears to me that their /kin has a redder tinge, and more 
warmth of colouring in it, if I may ufe the expreffion, than that of the 
Indians in the neighbourhood of the lakes; it appears to me alfo, that 
there is lefs difference of colour amongil: them than amongfl: thofe lail: 
mentioned. 

Amongil: the female Indians alfo, in general, there is a much greater 
famenefs of colour than amongil: the men. I do not recollect to have 
iCen any of a deeper complexion than what might be termed a dirty cop
per colour. 

The Indians univerfally have long, il:raight, black, coarfe hair, and 
bhck eyes, rather fmall than full fized; they have, in general, alfo, 
high prominent cheek bones, and iharp fmall nofcs, rather im:lining to 
an aquiline !hape; they have good teeth, and their breath, in general, is 
as fweet as that of a human being can be. The men are for the moil part 

Vf~ry well made; it is a moil rare circumfiance to meet with a deformed 

perf on 
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perf on amongft them: they are remarkably ftraight; have full open 
chefts; their walk is firm and ereCt, and many amongft them have rcally 
a dignified deportment. Very few of them are under the middle il:ature, 
and none of them ever become very fat or corpulent. You may occu
fionally fee amongft them fiout robufl: men, dofely put together, but in 
general they are but f1ightly made. Their legs, arms, and hands, are for 
the moil: part extremely well iliaped; and very many amongft them would 
be deemed handfome men in any country in the world. 

The women, on the contrary, are moilly und~r the middle fize; and 
have higher cheek bon~s, and rounder faces than the men. They 
have very ungraceful carriages; walk with their toes turned con
fiderably inwards, and with a iliuffiing gait; and as they advance in years 
they grow remarkably fat and coarfe. I never faw an Indian woman of the 
age of thirty, but what her eyes were funk, her forehead wrinkled, her ikin 
100fe and ihrivelled, and her whole perfon, in iliort, forbidding; yet, when 
young, their faces and perfons are really pleafing, not to fay fometimes 
very captivating. One could hardly imagine, without witneffing it, that a 
few years could poffibly make fuch an alteration as it does in their perfons. 
This fudden change is chiefly owing to the drudgery impofed on 
them by the men after a certain age; to their expofing themfelves fo 
much to the burning rays of the fun; fitting fo continually in the fmoke 
of wood fires; and, above all, to the general cuftom of profiituting 
themfelves at a very early age. 

Though the Indians are profufely furniihed with hair on their heads, 
yet on none of the other parts of the body, ufually coyered with 
it amongfl: us, is the fmalleft fign of hair viiible, except, indeed, 
on the chins of old men, where a few f1ender firaggling hairs are 
fometimes feen, no~ different from what may be occaficnally feen on 
women of a certain age in Europe. MallY perfons have fuppofed that 
the Indians have been created without hair on thofe parts of the body 
where it appears wanting; others, on the contrary. are of opinion, that 
nature has not been lees bountiful to them than to us; and that this 
apparent deficiency of hair is wholly owing to their plucking it out 
themfefves by the roots, as foon as it appears above the ikin. It is 
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well known, indeed, that the Indians have a great diilike to luir, and' 
that fuch of the men as are ambitious of appearinbgayer than the relr, 
pluck it not only from their eye-brows and eye-lalhes, but alfo 
from every part of the head, except one fpot on the back part of the 
crown, where they leave a long lock. For my own part, fi'om every 
thing I have feen and heard, I am fully perfuaded, that if an Indian were 
to lay afide this cullom of plucking out the hair, he would not only 
have a beard, but likewife hair on the fame parts of the body as white 
people have; I think, however, at the fame time, that this hair would 
be much finer, and not grow as thickly as upon our bodies, notwithnand

ing that the hair of their heads is fo much thicker than ours. The few 
hairs that are feen on the faces of old men are to be attributed to the 
carelcifnefs of old people about their external appearance. 

To pluck out their hair, all fuch as have any conneCtion with the 
traders make ufe of a pliable worm, formed of flattened brafs wire~ 
This infirument is clofely applied, in its open nate, to the furface of the
body where the hair grows;' it is then compreJfed by the finger and 
thumb; a great number of hairs are caught at once between the fpirat 
evolutions of the wire, and by a fudden twitch they are all drawn 
out by the roots. An old fquaw, with one of thefe infiruments,. would 
deprive you of your beard in a very few minutes, and a flight applicatioru 
of the worm two or three times in the year would be fufficient to keep' 
your chin fmooth ever afterwards. A very great number of the white 
people, in the neighbourhood of Malden and Detroit, from having fllb
mitted to this operation, appear at firfi light as little indebted to nature
for beards as the Indians. The operation is very painful, but it is foon 
over, and when one confiders how much time and trouble is faved and, 
cafe glined by it in the end, it is only furprifing that more people 
do not iil!llmOn up refolution, and patiently fubmit to it. 

The long lock of hair on the top of the head, with the ikin on which: 
it grows, confiitutes the true fcalp; and in fcalping a perfon that has a 
full head. of hair, an. experienced warrior never thinks of taking off more 

of the ikm than a hit of about the fize of a crown piece, from the part 

of 
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of the head where this lock is u[ually left. They ornament this folitary 
lock of hair with beads, filver trinkets, &c. and on grand occafions with 
feathers. The women do not pluck any of the hair from off their heads, 
and pride them[elves upon /;0\,;0:; it as long as pollible. Th~y com~ 

monli wear it neatly platted up behind, and divided in front on t:1C 
middle of the forehead. \Vhen they wi!h to appear finer than ufual, 
they paint the fmall part of the !kin, which appears on the feparation of 
the hair, with a ilreak of vel milion; when neatly done, it looks 
extremely well, and forms a pleafing contralt to the jetty black of their 
hair. 

The Indians, who have any dealings with the Engli!h or Americall 
traders, and all of them have that live in the neighbourhood, and to the 
eail of the Millillippi, and in the neighbourhood of the great lakes 
to the north-weft, have now totally laid afide the ufe of furs and 
fkins in their drefs, except for their {hoes or moccafins, and fometimes 
for their leggings, as they find they can exchange them to advantage for 
blankets and woollen cloths, &c. which they confider like wife as much 
more agreeable and commodious materials for wearing a ppare!. The 
moccafin is made of the fkin of the deer, elk, or buffalo, which is 
commonly drelTed without the hair, and rendered of a deep brown 
colour by being expofed to the fmoke of a wood fire. It is formed of 
a fingle piece of leather, with a {earn from the toe to the inltep, and 
another b;hind, fimilar to that in a common ilioe; by means of a thong, 
it is faltened round the inilep, jult under the ankle-bone, anl is thus 
made to fit very clofe to the foot. Round that part where the foct is put 
in, a flap of the depth of an inch or two is left, which hangs Joofdy 
down over the ftring by which the moccafin is f.l(',ened; and this flap, 
as alCo the feam, are taltefll1!y ornamented with porcupine quills 
and beads: the flap is edged with. tin or cop;:cr tags filled with [carlet lu;" 
if the moccafin be intended for a man, and w;~h ribands iffor a \Vom~il. 
An ornamented moccalln of this fort is only worn in drees, :>s the orna
ments are expenfive, and the leather [0011 wears out; one of plain 

kather an[wers for ordinary ufe. Many of the white people on the Jl1~ 
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dian frontiers wear this kind of ihoe; but a perron not accuilomed to walk 
in it, or to walk barefoot, cannot wear it abroad, on a rough read, wi:11-
out great inconvenience, as every ullevenne[s of [urface is fdt through 
the leather, which is (oft and pliable: in a hou(e it is the mofi a:;reeabl<: 
fort of {hoe that can be imagined: the Indians wear it univer(ally. 

Above the moccafin aU the Indians wear what are called leg

gings, which reach from the infiep to the middle of the thi:;h. They 
are commonly made of blue or (carlet cloth, and are Lrmed (0 as to lit 

c1o(e to the limbs, like the modern pantaloons; but the edges of the 
cloth annexed to the [cam, infiead of being turned in, are left on the 
outlide, and are omaG'ented with beads, ribands, &c. when the leg

gings are intended for dre(s. Many of the young warriors are (0 delirous 
that their le:~gings ihouJd fit them neatly, that they make t:1C (quaws~ 

who are the tai1015, and really very good one8, (ow them tight on their: 
limbs, (0 that they cannot be taken off, and they continue to wear them 
conftantly till they are reduced to rags. The leggings are kept up' by 
means of two firings, one on the outlide of each thigh, which are fa[
tened to a third, that is tied round the waift. 

They a1(0 wear round the waiil another firing, from which are [uf
pended two little aprons, (omewhat more than a foot (quare, one 
hanging down before and the other behind, and under there a piece 
of cloth, drawn c1o(e up to the body between the legs, forming a fort of 
trues. The aprons and this piece of cloth, which are 2.11 faftened toge_ 
ther, are called the breech cloth. The utmoft ingenuity of the fquaws 
is exerted in adorning the little aprons with beads, ribands, &c. 

The moccalins, leggings, and breech cloth conilitute the whole of 
the dre[s which they wear when they enter upon a campaign, except 
indeed it be a girdle, from which hangs their tobacco pouch and 
fcalping knife, &c.; nor do they wear any thing more when the wea

ther is very warm; but when it is cool, or when they dre(s theml"elves, 
to vilit their friends, they put on a fhort fbirt, loo(e at the neck 
and wrifis, generally made of coar(e figured cotton or callico of 
(ome gaudy pattern, not unlike what would be u(ed for window or bed 

curtains 
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curtains at a common inn in England. OVer the fhirt they wear either 
a b1a:,ket, large piece of broad cloth, or dee a loo[e coat made (omc

what fimilarly to a common riding frock; a b:anket is more comm only 

worn than any thing el[e. They tie one end of it round their waill: 
with a girdle, and then drawing it over their 1110u1Jers, either flfien 

it acrofs their breafis with a ikewer, or hold the corners of it together 
in the left hand. One would imagine that this jail: mode of welri:1g 

it could not but be highly inconvenient to them, as it mua deprive 
them in a great mea(ure of the u[e of one hand; yet it it; the mode in 

which it is commonly worn, even when they arc {hooting in the woods; 
they generally, however, keep the right ann difengaged wh~n they 
carry a gun, and draw the blanket over the left i110uldel-.. 

The drefs of the women differs but very little from that of the men. 
They wear moccafins, leggings, and loofe i1lOrt iliirts, and like them 

they throw over their iliolllders, occaiionally, a blanbt or piece of 

broad cloth, but moft generally the latter; they do not tie it round their 
waift, however, but fufFer it to hang down [0 as to hide their legs; 
iQ.ftead al[o of the breech cloth, they weer a piece of cloth folded clo[dy 
round their middle, which reaches from the waifl: to the knees. Dark 

blue or green cloths in general are preferred to thofe of any other co
lour; a few of the men are fond of wearing fcarlet. 

The women in warm weather appear in the villages without any 
other covering above their waifis than thefe ihirts, or i11ifts if you pleafe 

[0 to call them, though they difFer in no refpeCl: from the iliirts of the 
men; they ufually, however, f<tften them with a broach round the neck. 

In full dre(s they alfo appear in thefe iliirts, but then they are covered 

entirely ov~r with filver broaches, about the fize of a fixpenny piece. 

In full dre(s they Ii~ewife fall:en pieces of ribands of various colours 
to their hair behind, which are [uffered to hang down to their very 

heels. I have [een a young [quaw, that has been a favourite with the 

men, come forth at a dance with upwards of five guineas wurth of 
ribands ftreaming from-her hair. 

On their wrifts the women wear filver bracelets when they can pro

cure them; they al[o wear filver ear-rings; the latter are in general of 

a very 
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a very fmall fize; but it is not merely one pair which they wear, but 
~veraJ. To admit them, they bore a number of holes in their ears, 
, fo'metimes (I'ntire1y round the edges. The men Vlear ear-rings likewife, 
butof a fort totally different from tho{e worn 'by the women; they moll:ly 
confi!1: of round flat thin 'pieces of filver, about the fize of a dol
lar, pcri;,rated with holes in different patterns; others, however, 

equally li~e, are maLIe in " triangular form. Some of the tribes are 
very {ele~ in the choice of the pattern, and will not wear any but 
the on~ fort of fCGG~:,t3. Inil:ead of boring their ears, the men flit 
them a1011g: the outward eJ",e from tp}, to bottom, and as Coon as the 
gaOl is h:aled hang hea~/'weights to them in order to firetch the 

rim thus fep,'ated as low down as poflible. Some of them are fo fuc
cei"sful j,1 this oper,Hio:l, that they contrive to draw the rims of the ear 
in form of a bow, GO,\,[] to their Ycry {noulders, and their large ear
rings hang dangling on their breail:s. To prevent the rim thus extended 
from breaking, t~oc}' bind it \",;,11 brafs wire; however, I ubferl'ed that 

there was not one in ux that had his ears perfect; the leail: touch, in
deed, is fufficient to break the !kin, and it would be moil: wonderful if 
they were able to prefcrve it entire, engaged fo often as they are in 

drunken quarrels, and fo often liable to be entangled in thickets whilft 
pllr{uing their game. 

Some of the mel1 wear pendants in their nofes, but thefe are not {o 
cammOl> as ear-rings. The chiefs and principal warriors wear breail: 
plates, cORfiil:ing of large pieces of filver, fea fueHs, or the lik~. Silver 
gorgcts, fuch as are ufually worn by officers, pleafe them extremely, and 
to favourite chiefs they are given Ollt, among(j: other pr,dents, on the 
part of government. Ancther fort of ornament is likewife 'worn by the 
men, conli1l:ing of a large uIver clafp or bracelet, to which is attached 
a bunch of hair died of a fcarlet colour, Ufually taken from the knee of 

the buffalo. This is worn on the narrow part of the arm above the 
elbow, and it is deemed very -ornamental, and aifo a badge of honou" 
for no perf on wears it that has not difunguiihed himfelf in the field, 
.S1lver ornaments are univerfally preferred to thofeof any other metal. 

-The Inpians not only paint themfelvs:s when they go to war, but like

wife 
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wife when they wiill to appear full dreJfed. Red amI black are their 

favourite colours, and they daub themfelves in the moftJantaftic m;m

Iler. I have {een fome ',;ith their faces enti;·ely covered with black, ex

eep! a round {pot in the center, which included the upper lip and 
end of the nofe, which was painted red; others again 1 have {een 
w:th their heads entirely black, except a large red round fpot on each 
ear; othel s with one. eye black and the other red, &c.; but the moil: 

common il:yle of painting Iobferved, was to black their faces entirely 

over with charcoal, and then wetting their nails, to draw parallel undu
lating lines on their cheeks. They generally carry a little looking glafs 

about them to enable them to difpofe of their colours judicioully. When 
they go to waf they rub in the paint with grea[e, and afe much more 
particular about their appearance, which they il:udy to render as horrible 
as pollible; they then cover their whole body with red, white, and 
black paint, and {cern more like devils them human beings. Diffe

rent tribes have different methods of p:linting the~n[elves. 
Though the Indians fpend {o much of their time in adorning their 

.perfons, yet they ta!,e no pains to ornament their habitations, which for 
the moll: part are wretched indeed. Some of them are formed of logs. 
in a Il:yle fomewhat fimilar to the common hou[es in the United States; 
but the greater part of them are of a moveable nature, and formed of 
bark. The bark of the birch tree is deemed preferable to every other 
{art. and where it is to be had is always made ufe of; but in this part 

of the country not being often met with, the b.uk of the elm tree is 
ufed in its Il:ead. The Indians' are very expert in llripping it from a 
tree; and frequently take the entire bark from off the trunk in one 
piece. The fkeletons of their hut~ conliil: of llendcr poles, ar::d on them 
the bark is fail:ened with il:rips of the tough rind of fame young tree: 

this, if found, proves a very effeCtual defence againil: the weather. 

The huts are built.in various forms : {orne of them have walls 

0n every fide, doors, and alfo a chimney in the middle of the roof; 

Others are open on one lide, and are nothing better than illeds. When 

built in this lall: l1:yle, fOllr of them are commonly placed together, fa as 

to form a quadrangle, with the open parts towards the in fide, and a fire 
common 
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common to them all ii kindled in the -middie. In fine weather thde 
hut& are agreeable dwellings; but in the depth of winter they mull: be 
dreadfully uncomfortable: Others of their huts are built in a conical 

!hape. The Nandowefiles, Mr. Carver tells us, live entirely in tents 
formed of ikim. A great many of the families that were encamped on 
the ifland of Bois Blanc, I obferved, lived in the canvas tents which they 

had taken from St. Clair's army. Many of the Indian nations have no 
permanent place of refidence, but .move about from one fpot to another, 
and in the hunting fea[on they all have moveable encampments, which 
!all: are in general very rude, and infufricient to give tnem even tole
rable [helter fj-om a fall of rain or fnow. The hunting feafon commences 
on the fall of the leaf, and continues till the {now dilfolves. 

In the depth of winter, when the [now is frozen on the ground, they form 
their hunting [heds of the 1i1OW itfelf; a few twigs platted together being 
iimply placed overhead to prevent the {now which forms the roof from 
falling down. Thefe fnowy habitations are much more comfortable, and 
warmer in winter time than any others that can be erected, as they 
effectually fcreen you from the keen piercing bbfts of the wind, and 
a bed of fnow is far from being uncomfortable. To accull:om the troops 
to encamp in this !lyle, in cafe of a winter campaign, a party of them, . 
headed by fame of the young officers, ufed regularly to be fent from 
~ebec by the late governor, into the wO(lds, there to Ihift for them_ 
felves during the month of February. Care was always taken, however, 
to fend with them two or three experienced per[ons, to !hew them how 
to build the huts, otherwile death might have been the confequence to 
many. In thefe encampments they always Jleep with their feet -to the 
fire; and indeed in the Indian encampments in general, during cold wea .. 
ther, th~y fleep on the grounc.l with their feet to the fire; during mild 
weather, many of them fleep on benches .of bark in their huts, which are 
J'~ifed from two to four feet from the ground. 

The utenlils in an Indian hut are very few; one or two brafs .or iron 
kettl~s procured- from the traders, or, if.they live removed from them~ 
pots formed of ll:one, together with -a few wooden fpoons anddi!hes' 

Plade by themfelves. conJ1itute in general the whole of them. A ilone 
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ef a very foft texture, called the flap jane, is very common I)' found 
in the back parts of North America, particularly fuited for Indi~n 

workmanillip. It receives its name from appearing to the touch as 
foft and fmooth as a bit of foap; and indeed it may be cut with a knife 
almoil: equally ealilY. In Virginia they ufe it powdered for the b,XeS of 
their wheels infl:ead of grea[e. Soft, however, as is this il:onc, it w ill r~
fiil: fire equally with iron. The foap il:one is of a dove co~our; others 
nearly of the fame quality, are found in the country, of a black ;,nd rcd 
colour, which are il:ill commonly u[ed by the Indians for the bowls of 
their pipes. 

The bark canoes, which the Indians u[e in this part of the country, are 
by no means fa neatly formed as thofe made in the country upon, and to 
the north of, the River St. Lawrence: they are conlmonly formed of 
one entire piece of elm bark, taken from the trunk of the tree, wh;ch is 
bound on ribs formed of Ilender rods of tough wood. There are no ribs, 
however, at the ends of thefe canoes, but merely at the middle part, 
where alone it is that palfengers ever fit. It is only the center, 
indeed, which reil:s upon the water; the ends are generally raifed fome 
feet above the [urface, the canoes being of a curved form. They 
bring them into this !hape by cutting, nearly midway between the il:em 
and il:ern, two deep Ilits, one on each fide, in the back, and by lapping 
the disjointed edges one over the other. No pains are taken to make 
the ends of the canoes water tight, fince they never touch the wa
ter. 

On firft infpection you would imagine, from its miferable appearance, 
that an elm bark canoe, thus conil:ructed, were not calculated to carry even 
a fingle perfon fafely acrofs a fmooth piece of water; it is neverthelefs a 
remarkably fafe fort of boat, and the Indians will refolutelyembark in 
one of them during very rough weather. They are fa light th"t they 
ride fecurely over every wave, and the only precaution necej[lry in n2-
vigating-them is to fit il:eady. I have feen a dozen peopl.; go fecurely 
in one, which might be eafily carried by a fingle able-bodied man. 
When an Indian takes his family to any diftance in a canoe, the women, 
the girls, and boys, are furnifbed each with a paddle, and arc kept buliiy 
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at work; the Lther of the family gives himfelf no trouble but in freer

irlg the vetle!. 
The Indians that are connected with the traders have now, very 

generally, laid dide bows and arrows, and feldom take them inta 
their hand" except it be to amule themfelves for a few hours, when 
they have expended their powder and !hot: their boys, however, fiill 
ufe them nniverfally, and fome of them !hoot with wonderful dexterity. 
I (aw a young Shawnefc chief, apparently not more than ten years old, 

fix three arrows running in the body of a finall black fquirre!, .on the 
top of a vcry tall tree, and during an hour or two that I followed him 
through the woods, he fcarcely miffed his mark half a dozen times. It· 
is a!l:oniibing to fee with what accuracy, and at the fame time with 
what readinefs, they mark the fpot where their arrows fall. They will 
!hoot away a dozen arrows or more, f~emingly quite carelefs about what 
becomes of them, and as inattentive to the {pot where they fall as if 
they never expected to find tbem again, yet afterwards they will rull. 
and pick them everyone up without hejitation. The fouthern IndiaQs 
are mnch more expert at the ufc of the bow than thofe near the lakes; 
as· they make much greater ufe of it. 

With the gun, it leems to be generally allowed, that the Indians are 
by no means fa good markfmen as the white people. I have often taken 
them out Dlooting with me, and I always found them very Dow in 
taking aim; and though they generally hit an object that was ftill, yet 
they fcareely ever touched a bird on the wing, or a fquirre! that was 
leaping about from tree to tree. 

The e,:pertnefs of the Indians in throwing the tomahawk is well 
known. At the diflance of ten yards they will fix the !harp edge of it 
in an objec1 nearly to a certainty. I have been told, however, that they 
are not fond of letti],g it out of their hands in action, and that they 
never attempt to throw it but when they are on the point of over. 
taking a flying foe, or are certain of recovering it. Some of them 
will faflen a firing of the length of a few feet to the handle of the toma

hawk, and will launch it forth, and draw it back again into their hand 

with. 
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with great dexterity; they will alfo parry the thruil: or cuts of a {word 

with the tomahawk very dexteroully. 

The common tomahawk is nothing more than a light hatchet, but 

the moll: approved fort has on the back part of the hatchet, and con
nected with it in one piece, the bowl of a pipe, {o that when the handle 

is perforated, the tomahawk anfwers every pmpofe of a pipe: the 
Indians, indeed, are fonder of {mokillg out of a tomahawk than out of 
allY other [art of pipe. That formerly given to the Indians by the French 
traders, inil:ead of a pipe, had a large {pike on the back part of the hat

chet; very few of thefe inil:mments are now to be found amongll: 
them; I never Caw but one. The tomahawk is commoniy worn by 
the left fide, Il:uck ill a belt. 

For the favourite chiefs, very elegant pipe tomahawks, inlaid with 
filver, are manufactured by the a~mourers in the Indian department. 
Captain E -- has given me one of this kind, which he had made tor 
him[elf; it is [0 much admired by the Indians, that when they have 
feen it with me, they have frequently all,ed me to lend it to them for 
an hour or {o to fmoke out of, j uil: as children would all, for a pretty 

plaything; they have never failed to return it very punctually. 
The armourers here alluded to are per[ons kept at the expence of 

government to repair the arms of the Indians when they happen to break, 
which is very commonly the cafe. 

An Indian child, Coon after it is born, is fwathed with cloths or 1kim. 
and being then laid on its back, is bound down on a piece of thick 
board, {pread over with foft mo[s. The board is left [omewh"t longer 
and broader than the child, and bent pieces of wood, like pieces of 
hoops, are placed over its face to protect it, [0 that if the machine were 
{uff"ered to fall the child would not probably be injured. The women, 

when they go abroad, carry their children thus tied dOlVn on their backs, 
.the board being {ufpended by a broad band, which they wear round 
their foreheads. When they have any bufine[s to tranfact at home, they 
hang the board on a tree, if there be one at hand, and Jet them a [wing~ 

jng from fide to fide, like a pendulum, in order to exercife the children; 

fometimes alfo, Iobferved, theyullloofened the children £rom the boards, 
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and putting them each into a fort of little hammock, fafl:ened them 
between tIVO trees,. and there fuffered them to {wing about. As foon as 
they arc fl:rong enough to crawl about on their hands and feet they are 
liberated from all confinement, and fuffered, like young puppies, to 
nlO about, fl:"rk iO~keJ, into water, into mud, into {now, and, in Ihort, to 

go wherefoever their choice leads them; hence they derive that vigour 
of confl:itution which enables them to fupport the greatefl: fatigue, and 
that indifference to the changes of the weather which they puffers in 
common with the brute creation. The girls are covered with a loo(e 

garment as foon as they have attained four or five years of age, but the 
boys go naked till they arc confiderably older. 

The Indians, as 1 have already remarked, are for the mofl: part very 
Ilightly made, and irom a furvey of their per{ons one would imagine 
that they were much better qualified for any purfuits that required great 
agility than great bodily fl:rcngth. This has been the general opinion 
of mofl: of thofe who have written on this fubjeCt. I am induced, how
ever, from what I have my(elf been witnefs to, and from what I have 
colleCted from others, to think that the Indians are much more re
markable for their mufcular ftrength than for their agility. At different 
military pofts on the frontiers, where this fubjeCt has been agitated, 
races, for the fake of experiment, have frequently been made between 
foldiers and Indians, and Jlrovided the difl:ance was not great, the Indians 
have almofl: always been beaten; but in a long race, where fl:rength of 
mufcle was required, they have without exception been viCtorious; in 
leaping alCo the Indians have been infallibly beaten by fuch of the fol
diers as poifeifed common aCtivity: but the fl:rength of the Indians is 
moil: confpicuous in the carrying of burthens on their backs; they efl:eem 
it nothing to walk thirty miles a day for feveral days together under a 
lo~d of eight none, and they will walk an entire day under a load with
out taking any refrelhment. In carrying burdens they make ufe of a 
fort of frame, fcmewhat fimilar to what is commonly ufed by a glazier 
to carry gla[s; this is fafl:ened by cords, or fl:rips of tough bark oc 
leather, round their Ihoulders, and when the load is fixed upon the broad 

ledge at the bottom of the frame, two bands are thrown round the 

'. whole, 
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whole, one of which is brought acro[s the forehead, and the other acro(s 

the brealt, and thus the load is [llpported. The length of way 
an Indian will travel in the cour[e of the day, v,"hen unenCLlmbered 

with a load, is ail:onilhing. A young Wyandot, who, when peace was 
about to be made between the Indians and General Wayne, wa3 em

ployed to carry a meiIlge from his nation to the American officer, tra

velled but little rnort of eighty miles on foot in one day; and I was in
formed by one of the general's aids-de-camp, who [a",,. him when he 

arrived at the camp, that he did not appear in the leaH: degree fatigued. 
Le P. Charlevoix ob[erve~, that the Indians [eem to him to potTers 

many per(onal advantages over us; their fenCes, in particubr, he thinks 
much finer than ours; their tight is, indeed, quick and penetrating, and 
it does not fail them till they are tar advanced in ye~rs, notwithfhnding 
that their eyes arc expoied fo many months each winter to' the dazzling 
whitenefs of the [now, and to the lharp irritating tinoke of wood fires. 
Diiorders in the eyes are almo1l: wholly unknown to th<m; nor is the 
flightefl:blemifh ever [een in their eyes, exceptinb it be a rdult from 
[ome ~ccident. Their hearing is very acute, and their [enlc of fmel

ling [0 nice, that they can tell when they are approaching a fife long 
before it is in tight. 

The Indians have moD: retentive memories; they will pre[ervc 
to their deaths a recollection of any place th"y have once p:tfTed 
through; they never forget a face that they have attentively obferved 

"but for a few [econds; at the end of many years they will repeat every 
[entence of the fjleeches that have been delivered by different individuals 

in a public afiembly; and has any [peech been made in the council 
hou[e of the nation, particularly deferving of remembrance, it will be 

handed down with the utmoD: accuracy Lom one generation to 
ano'ther, though perfectly ignorant of the ufe of hieroglyphicks and 

letters; the only memorials of which they avail themfelves are linall 

pieces of wood, [uch as I told you were brought by them to Captain 
E--, preparatory to the delivery of the pre[cnts, and belts of wam

pum; the former are only u[ed on trifling occations, the latter never 

but on very grand and folemn ones. Whenever a conference, or a talk. 

as 
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as they t~rm it, is about to be held with any neighbouring tribe, or 
whenever any treaty or national compact is about to be made, one of 
thefe belts, differing in fome re[pect from every other that has been 
made before, is immediately conl1:ructed; each perf on in the a/Terribly 
holds this helt in his hand whiHl: he delivers his fpeech, and when he 
has ended, he prefents it to the next perron that rifes, by which cere
mony each individual is reminded, that it behoves him to be cautious in 
his difcourfe, as all he fays will be faithfully recorded by the belt. The 
talk being over, the belt is depofited in the hands of the principal 

chief. 
On the ratification of a treaty, very broad fplendid belts are recipro

cally given by the contraCting partie!, which are depofited amongfl: the 
other belts belonging to the nation. At fbted intervals they are all pro
duced to the nation, and the occafions upon which they were made are 
mentioned; if they relate to a talk, one of the chiefs repeats the [ub
ftance of what was [~id over them; if to a treaty, the terms of it are re

capitulated. Certain of the [quaws, alfo, are entrul1:ed with the belts, 
whofe bufinefs it is to relate the hil1:ory of each one of them to the 
younger branches of the tribe; this they do with great accuracy, and 
thus it is that the remembrance of every important tranfaction i6 

kept up. 
The wampum is formed of the infide of the clam [bell, a large rea 

[bell bearing Come fimilitude to that of a [callop, which is found 011 the 
coafts of New England and Virginia. The {hell is fellt in its original 
rough l1:ate to England, and there cut into [mall pieces, exaCtly fimi
lar in [bape and fize to the modern glafs bugles worn by ladies, which 
little bits of [bell conil:itute wampum. There are two forts of wampum, 
the white and the purple; the latter is mol1: el1:eemcd by the In

.dians, who think a pound weight of it equaily valuable with a pOtmd of 
filver. The wampum is l1:rung upon bits of leather, and the belt is com

·pofed of ten, twelve, or more l1:rings, according to the importance of the 
·occafion on which it is made; [ometimes al[o the wampum is [owed in 
different patterns on broad belts of leather. 

The 
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The ufe of wampum appears to be very general amongll: the Indian 
nations, but how it becam_e Co, is a q uefiion that wOllld require difcuf
fion, for· it is well known that they are a people obilinately att~ched to 
old cufioms, and that would not therefore be apt to adopt, on the moil: 
grand and folemn occ,liion, the ufe of an article. that they had never 

feen until brought to them by {hangers; at the fame time it feerns 
wholly impoffible that they !hould ever have been able to have made 
wampum from the dam {hell for thet>,fclvcs; they fainion the bowls of 

tobacco pipes, indeed, from fione, in a very curiolls manner, and with 
afioni!hing accuracy, conlidering that they ufe no other in!l:rument than 
a common knife, but then the ftone which they commcn!y cuve thus 
is of a very loft kind; the clam lhell, however, is exceedingly h,(fd, 
and to bore and cut it into fuch linal! pi~ces as are neceilary to form 
wampum, very fine tools wOllld be wanting. Proba;lly they made fome 
ufe of (he clam !1Jell, and endeavoured to redllc~ i, to as [mall bits as 

they could with their rude inO:ruments before we came amongfi them, 
but on finding that we could cut it fo much more neatly than they could, 
laid alide the wampum before in uie for that of our llUIlUflcture. Mr. 
Carver tells us, that he found fea !hells \'ery generaly worn by the In

dians who relided in the moil: interior parts of the continent, who never 
could have vilited a fea !hare themfelves, and could only h,\ve procured 
them at the ex pence of much trouble from other nations. 

The Indians are exceedingly fagacious ~nd o!.Jfervant, and by dint of 
minute attention, acquire many qualifications to which we are wholly 
ftrangers. They will tr~verfe a t':,lCklefs forell:, hund;cu, of miles in 
extent, without deviating fi'om the firaight comfe, and '-;111 reach to a 

certainty the {pot whither they intended to go on fclting out: with 
~qual !kill they will crofs one of the large lakes, and· though out of 
fight of the !hares for days, will to a certainty make the land at· once, 

at the very place they delired. Some of the French mi!1ionaries 
have fuppofed that the Indians are guided hy inO:incr, and have pre
tended that Indian children can find their way through a forcil as ealily 

as a perfon of maturer years; but this is a.moO: abfurd notion. It is un

quenionably by a c10fe attention. to the growth of the trees, and pofi-

tion.·, 
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tion of the fun, that they find their way. On the northern fide of a tree, 
there i, generally the moil: mofs, and the bark on that fide in general 
diH'ers from that on the oppofite one. The branches towards the fouth 

:lre for the moft part more It~xuria:nt than thofe on the other fides of 
trees, and feveral other diftintl:ions alfo fubfift between the northern and 
fouthern fides, confpicuous to Indians, who are taught from their infancy 
to attend to them, which a common obferver would perhaps never no
tice. Being accuftomed from their childhood, like wife, to pay great at
tention to the pofition of the fun, they learn to make the moil: accurate 
allowance for Its apparent motion from one part of the hen', ens to an

other, and in any part of the day they will point to the part of the heavens 
where it is, although the lky be obfcured by clouds or miits. . 

An inftance of their de:<terity ill finding their way through an un
known country came under my obferntion when I was at Staunton, 
fituated behind the Blue Mountains, Virginia. A number of the Creek 
nation had arrived at that town in their way to Philadelphia, whither 

they were going upon fome affairs of importance, and had il:opped there 
for the night. In the morning fome ()rcumftance or anothe;', what 
could not be learn.ed, induced one half of the Indians to fet off without 
their companions, who did not follow until fame hours afterwards. 
When thefe laft were ready to purfue their journey, feveral of the towns
people mounted their horfes to efcort them part of the way. They pro
ceeded along the high road for fame miles, but all at once, hail:ily turn
ing afide into the woods, though there was no path, the Indians advanced 

confidently forward; the people who accompanied them, furprifed at 
this movement, informed them that they were quitting the road' to Phi
ladelphia, and exprelTed their fears left they !hould mifs their compa
nions, who had gone on before. Theyanfwered, that they knew better; 
that the way through the woods was the !horteft to Philadelphia; and 
that they knew very well that their companions had entered the woods 
at the very place they did. Curiofity led fome of the horfemen to go on, 
and to their aftoni01ment, for there was apparently no track, they over
took the other Indians in the thickeft part of the wood; but what 

appeared moil fingular was, that the route which they took was found, 
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on examining a map, to be as direCl: for Phihdclphi" as if they had taken 

the bearings by a mariner's compafs. From others of their n3tion, wllO 

had been at Philadelphia at a former period, they had probably IcJrn~d 

the exaCl: direCl:ion of that city from their vilL1:;c, and had never 1011: 
fight of it, although they had already travelled three hundred mile; 

through \~'oods, and' had upwards of four hundred miles mor:: to go 

before they could reach the place of their deflinllion. 

Of the exaCl:nefs with which they can find out a firange plac..: tlHt 

they have been once direCl:ed to by their own people, a firikin;,; exampk 

i; furnifhed us, I think, by Mr. Jefferfon, in his account of the Indian 

graves in Virginia. Thefe graves are nothing more than br;e mounds 

of 'earth in the woods, which, on being opened, are found to contain 

rKeletons in an ereCl: pofiure: the Indian mode of fepulture has been 

too often defcribed to remain unknown to YOll. But to come to 1l1:r 
fiory. A party of Indians that were paffing on to fome of the iea ports 

on the Atlantic, jufl as the Creeks above mentioned were going to 

Philadelphia, were obferved, all on a fudden, to quit the f1raight road 

by which they were proceeding, and without alking any ql1ellions, to 

firike through the woods in a direct line to one of thefe graves, which 

lay at the diflance of rome miles from the road. Now very near a cen
wry muil: have paffed over fince the part of Virginia, in which this 

grave was fituated, had oeen inhabited by Indians; and thefe Indian 

travellers, who went to viiit it by themfelves, had, unql1eilionably, never' 

been in that part of the country before; they mufl have found their 

way to it fimply from the defcription of its fitualion that had b~en 

hand'ed down to them by tradition. 

The Indians, for the mofi part, are admirably well acqu<linted with the 

geography of their own country. Alk them any queil:ions relative to 

the fituation of a particular place in it, and if there be a convenient fpot 

at hand, they will, with the utmofl: facility, trace upon the ground with 

a frick a map, by no means inaccurate, of the place in queflion, and 

the furrounding country; they will point ont the courfe of the rivers, 

and by direCl:ing your attention to the fun, make you acquainted 

with the different bearings. I happened once to be fitting in a houfe at 
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the wct1ern extremiiy of Lake Erie, whiW: we were detained there by 
contrary wind" and was employed in looking over a pocket map of the 
flate of J\" cw York, when a young S~neka warrior entered. His atten

tiO:l was attracted by th~ light of the map, and he feemed at once to 
comprehcnd the meaning of it; but never haviilg before feen a general 
map of th~ fiate of New York, and being wholly ignorant of the ufe of 
letters, he could not dilcover to what part of the country it had a refer
ence; limply, however, by byin~ my fiuger upon the fpot where we 
then werc, :;d by /hewing to him the line that denoted Buffalo Creek, 
on which his village was fituated, I gave him the clue to the whole, 
and having done fo, he quickly ran over the map, and with the utmoft 
accuracy pointed Ollt by name, every lake and r;ver for upwards of two 
hundred miles difbnt from his village. All the lakes and rivers in this 
part of the country fiill retain the Indian names, fo that had he named 
them wrong, I could have at once detected him. His pleafure was fo 
great on beholding fuch a perfeCt map of the country, that he could not 
refrain from calling fome of his companions, who were loitering at the 
door, to come and IOQk at it. They made figns to me to lend it to them;, 
I did fo, and having laid it on a table, they fat over it for more than 
half an hour, during which time I obferved th~y frequently tcfiified their 
pleafure to one another on finding particular places accurately laid down, 
which they had been acquainted with. The older men alfo feemed to 
have many fiories to tell the others, probably refpeCting the adventures 
they had met with at difi:ant parts of the country, and which they were 

now glad of having an opportunity of elucidating by the map before 
them. 

Whenever a trac~ of ground is about to be purchafed by government 
from the Indians, for no private individuals can purchafe lands from them 
by the laws of the province, a map of the country is drawn, and the part 
about to be contracted for, is particularly marked out. If there be any 

mifiakes in thefe maps, the Indians w;1l at once point them out; and 
after the bargain is made, they will, from the maps, mark out the boun

daries of the lands they have ceded with the greateft accuracy, notching 

the trees, if there be any, along the boundary line, and if not, placing 

frakes 
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lhkes or i1:ones in the ground to denot~ where it runs. On th~[c OCC2-

,lions regular d~eds of fale are drawn, "lith accurate maps of the land, 
which have been purchafed attached to them, andthefe deeds are lign~d 
i;l form by the contraCting parties. I t:lW [ever.ll of them in potTdlion 
of our friend Captain E--, which were extremely curious on account 

, of the Indian fignatures. The Indilns, for the mofi part, take upon them 
the name of fome animal, as, The Blue Snake; The Little Turkey; The 
Big Bear; The Mad Dog, &c. and their iign::tL:res confift of the out
line, drawn with a pen, of the different animals whofe name3 they bear. 
Some of the ligndtures at the bottom of thefe deeds were really well ex
ecuted, and were livdy reprefentations of the animals they Were intended 
for. 

The Indians in general pofTefs no fmall {hare of ingenuity. Their 
domeitic wooden utenfils, bows and arrows, and other weapcJ!1s, &c. 
are made with the utmoi1 neatnefs; and indeed the workl1l:ln!hip of 
them is frequently {uch as to excite all:oni!hment, when it is confidered 
that a knife and a hatchet are the oilly ini1ruments they make ufe 
<If: On the handles of their tomahawks, on their powder horns, on the 
bowls of their pipes, &c. you oftentimes meet with figures extremely 
well deiigned, and with fpecimens of carving far from contemptible. The 
embroidery upon their moccalins and other garments {hews that the fe
males are not lefs ingenious in their way than the men. Their porClI
pine quill work would command admiration in any country in Europe. 
The foft young quills of the porcupine are thofe which they ufe, and they 
dye them of the moi1 beautiful and brilliant colours imaginable. Some of 
their dyes have been difcovered, but many of them yet rennin unknown, 
as do alfo many of the medicines with which they perform fometimes 
moll: miraculous cures. Their dyes and medicines are all procurd from 
the vegetable world. 

But though the Indians prove by their performances, thlt they ha\'c 
rome reli!h for the works of art, yet they are by no means ready to be
fiow commendations on every thing curious for its workmani11ip that is 
!hewn to them. Trinkets or ornaments for dreiS, though ever fa gaudy, 
or ever fa neatly manufaCtured, they defpife, unlef'; fomewhat fimilar ill 
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their kind to what they themfelves are accuflomed to wear, and fafhion
ed exadly to their own tafie, which has remained nearly the fame fince 

Europeans lirfi came amongfi them; nor will they praife any curious 
or wonderful piece of mechanilin, unlefs they can fee that it is intended 
to anfwer fome ufeful purpofe. Nothing that I could fhew them at· 
traCted their attention, I obferved, fo much as a light double-barrelled 
gun, which I commonly carried in my hand when walking about their 
encampments. This was fomething in their own way; they at once 

perceived the benefit that mufi accrue to the fportfman from having two 
barrels on the one fiock, and the contrivance pleafed them; weI! ac
quainted alfo with the qualities of good locks, and the advantages attend
ing them, they expre{Jcd great fatisfaction at finding thofe upon my piece 
fo fuperior to what they perhaps had before feen. 

It is not every new fcene either, which to them, one would imagine, 
could not fail to appear wonderful, that will excite their admira. 
tion. 

A French writer, I forget who, tells us of fome Iroquois Indians that 
walked through feveral of the finefi fireets of Paris, but without expref. 
fing the leafl: pleafure at any thing they faw, until they at !afi came to a 
cook's fhop; this called forth their warmefl: praife; a G10p where a 
man was always fure of getting fomething to fatisfy his hunger, without 
the trouble and fatigue of hunting and lifhing, was in their opinion one 
of the moll admirable infiitutions poffihle: had they been told, how
ever, that they muft have paid for what they eat, they would have ex
preffed equal indignation perhaps at what they faw. In their own vii. 
lages they have no idea of refuling food to any perlon that enters their 
habitation in quality of a friend. 

The Indians, whom curiofity or bufinefs leads to Philadelphia, or to 
any other of the large towns in the States, find, in general, as little de-
ferving of notice in the ftreets and houfes there as thefe Iroquois at 
Paris; and there is not one of them bL>t what would prefer his own 
wigwam to the moft fplendid habitations they fee in any of thefe places. 
The lhipping, however, at Philadelphia and the other fea-ports, feldom 
fails to excite their admiration, becaufe they at once fee the utility and 

advantage 
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advantage of large vefiels over canoes, which are the only veffels they 
have. The young Wyandot, whom I before mentioned, 3S having made 
fuch a wonderful day's journey on foot, happened to be at Philadelphia 
when I was there, and he appeared highly delighted with the river, and 
the gre~t number of ihips of all fizes upon it; but the tide attraCted his 
attention more than any thing el[e whatfoever. On coming to the ril'er 
the firil: day, he looked up at the fun, and made certain obfervations upon 
the courfe of the il:ream, and general fituation of the place, as the 
Indians never fail to do on coming to any new or remarkable fpot. The 
fecond time, however, he went down to the water, he found to his fur
prife that the river was running with equal rapidity in a contrary direc
tion to what he had feen it run the day before. For a moment he ima
gined that by fame miil:ake he muft have got to the oppolite lide of it; 
but foon recolleCting himfelf, and being perfuaded that he ftood on the 
very fame fpot from whence he had viewed it the day before, his af
toniihment became great indeed. To obtain information upon fuch an 
intereil:ing point, he immediately fought out an aid-de-camp of General 
Wayne, who had brought him to town. This gentleman, however, 
only rendered the appearance ftill more myil:erious to him, by telling 
him, that the great fpirit, for the convenience of the white men, who 
were his particular favourites, had made the rivers in their countlY to'rUll 
two ways; but the poor Wyandot was fatisfied with the anfwer, 
and replied, " Ah, my ftiend, if the great fpiri"t would make the Ohio 
" to run two ways for us, we lhould very often pay you a vilit at Pitts
" burgh *." During his fray at Philadelphia he never failed to vi£it 
the river every day. 

Amongft the public exhibitions at Philadelphia, the performances of 
the horfe riders and tumblers at the amphitheatre appear to afford 
them the greatefr pleafure; they entertain the higheft opinion of thefe 
people who are fo diftinguiihed for their feats of aCtivity, and rank them 
amongft the ableil: men in the nation. Nothing, indeed, gives more 
delight to the Indians than to fee a man that excels in any bodily exer
eife; and tell them even of a perf on that is diil:inguiil1ed for his great 

• A town £leuated at the very head of the Ohio. 

ftrength. 
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firength, for his fwifwefs in running. for his dexterous management 
of the how or the gun, for his cunning in huntil~g, for his intrepid and 
firm conduCt in war, or the like, they willli!l:en to you with the greatetl: 

pleafure, and rcauily join in .praifes of the hero. 
The Indians appear, on the iirfi View, to be of a very cold and phleg

matic difpofition, and you mull: know them for fame time before you 
can be pcrfiJadcd to t;lC contrary. If you lhew them any artificial pro
duCtion "hich pleafes them, they filllply tell you, with feeming indif
ference," that it is pretty;" " that they like to look at it;" .. that it 
" is a cleyer invention:" nor do they tell:ify their fatisfaCtion and plea
lure by emotions teemingly much warmer in their nature, on beholding 
any new or furprifing fpettacle, or on hearing any happy piece of in
telligence. The performances at the am phitheatre at Philadelphia, though 
un'luell:ionably hig111y inte·rell:ing to them, never drew forth from them, 
I obfei·ved; more than a fmile or a gentle laugh, followed by a remark 
in a low voice to their friend fitting next to them. With equal indif
ference do they behold any thing terrible. or lill:en to the accounts of 
:iny dreadful catafl:rophe that has befallen their familie's or their nation. 
This ap~thy, however, is onlyaffumed, and certainly does not proceed 
from a real want of feeling: no people on earth are more alil'e to the 
calls of friendlhip; no people have a greater afFeCtion for their offspring 
in their tender years; no people are more fenuble of an injury: a word 
in the fiightell: degree infulting will ],indle a flame in their breafts, that 
can only be extinguilhed by the blood of the offending party; and they 
will traverfe forell:s for hundreds of miles, expofed to the inclemency 
of the feverell: weather, and to the pangs of hunger, to gratify their re
venge; they will not ceafe for years daily to vifit, and filently to mourn 
over the grave of a departed child; and they will riik their lives, and 
facrifice every thing they poffef", to affift a friend in ciiilrefs; but at the 
fame time, in their opinion, no man can be ell:eemed a good warrior or 
.a dignified .charaCter that openly betrays any extravagant emotions of 
furprife, of joy, of forrow, or of fear, on any occafion. whatfoever. The 
excellence of appearing thus indifferent to what would excite the ftrongell: 
emotions in the minds of any other people, is forcibly inculcated on 

2 them 
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them from their earEdl youth; and fuch an a!lonilhing command do 
they acquire over Ihemfclves, that even at the !lake, when fufl'ering the 
fevereil: tortures that can..be infliCl:ed on the human body by the flames 
and the knife, they appear unmoved, and Jaugh, as it is welJ known, at 
their tormentors. 

This afFeEted apathy on the part of the Indians makes them appear 
uncommonly grave and referved in the prefence of {hangers; in their 
own private circles, however, they frequently keep up gay and fprightly 
converfations; and they are poileifed, it is faid, of a lively and ready turn 
of wit. vVhen at fuch a place as Philadelphia, notwith!landing their 
appearing fo indifferent to every thing before them whilil: {hangers are 
prefent, yet, after having retired by themfelves to an apartment for the 
night, they will frequently fit up for hours together, laughing and talking 
of what they have feen in the coude of the day. I have been told by 
perfons acquainted with their language, that have overheard their difcourfe 
on fuch occaGons, tlut their remarks are moll: pertinent, and that they 
fometimes turn what has palled before them into fuch ludicrous points 
of view, that it is fcarcely pollible to refrain from bughter. 

But though the Indians, in general, appear fo refer-ved in the pre(encc 
of {hangers, yet the firmnefs of their difpoGtions forbids them from ever 
appearing embarraiTed, and they would fit down to table in a palace, 
before the lirfi crowned head on the face of the earth, with as much un
concern as they would fit down to a frugal meal in one of their own ca
bins. They deem it highly becoming in a warrior, to accommodate 
his manners to thofe of the people with whom he may happen to be, 
and as they are wonderfully obfervant,. you will fcldom perceive any 
thing of awkwardnefs or vulgarity in their behaviour in the company of 
il:rangers. I have feen an Indian, that had lived in the woods from his 
infancy, enter a drawing room in Philadelphia, fllll of ladies, with as much 
eafe and as much gentility as if he had always lived in the city, and 
merely from having been told, preparatory to his entering, the form 
ufually obferved on fuch occaGons. But the following anecdote will 

put this matter in a fironger point of view. 
Our 
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Our fi-iend Nekig, lhe Little Otter, had been invited to dine with us 
at the houfe of a gentleman at Detroit, and he came accordingly, ac
comp.lnied by his lon, a little boy of about nine or ten years of age. 
After dinner a val-iety of fruits were ferved up, and amongO: the reft 
lome peaches, a diih of" hich w," handed to the young Indian. He 
helped hilllfelf to one with becoming propriety; but immediately after
wards he put the fruit to his mouth, and bit a piece out of it. The 
father eyed him \\'ith indignation, and fpoke fome words to him in a 
low voice, which I could not underftand, but which, on being inter
preted by one of the company, proved to be a warm reprimand for his 
having been fo deficient in obfervation as not to peel his peach, as he 
faw the gentleman oppofite to him had done. The little fellow'was 
extremely afhamed (If himfelf; but he quickly retrieved his error, by 
drawing a plate towards him, and pealing the fruit with the greateft 
neatnefs. 

Some port wine, which he was afterwards helped to, not being by any 
means agreeable to l:is palate, the little f.ellow· made a wry face, as a 
child might naturally do, after drinking it. This called forth another 
reprimand from the father, who told him, that he defpaired of ever 
feeing him a great man or a good warrior if he appeared then to dillike 
what his hoO: had kindly helped ,him to. The boy drank the reft of 
his wine with feeming pleafure. 

The Indians fcarcely ever lift their 'hands againil their children; but 
if they are unmindful of what is [aid to them, they fometimes throw a 
little water ·in their faces, a [pecies ·of reprimand of which the children 
have the greateft dread, and which produces an inO:antaneous good 
efieCt. One of the French mifiionaries tells us of his having feen a girl 
of an advanced age fa ve::ed ·at having fome water thrown in her face 
by her mother, .as iffhe was frill a child, that fhe inO:antly retired, and 
put an end to her exiftence. As long as· they remain children, the 
young Indians are attentive in the extreme to the ad\'ice of their parents; 
.but arrived at the age of puberty, and able to provide for themte!.ves, 
they no longer have any refpeCt for them, and they will follow their own 

will 
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will and pleafure in fpite of all their remonfirances, unlefs, incleed, their 
parents be of an advanced age. Old age never fails to command their 
moil profound veneration. 

No people are polfel1ed of a greater /hare of natural politenefs than 
the Indians: they will never interrupt you whilil you are fpeaking; 
nor, if you have told them any thing which they think to be falfe, will 
they bluntly contradiCt you; " We dare fay brother," they will anfwer, 
" that you yourfelf believe what you tell us to be true; but it appear'S to 

" us fo improbable that we cannot give our allent to it." 
In their conduCt towards one another nought but gentlenefs and har

mony is obfervable. You are never witnefs, amongft them, to fuch noify 
broils and clamorous content.ions as are commO!l amongO: the lower 
claires of people in Europe; nor do you perceive amongil them any traces 
of the coarfe vulgar manners of thefe latter people; they behave all 
all occalions like gentlemen, and could not {a man}" glaring proofs be 
adduced to the contrary, you never could imagine that they were that 
ferocious ravage people in war which they are {aid to be. It muO: be 
underftood, however, that I only {peak now of the Indians in their {ober 
il:ate; when intoxicated with {pirits, which is but too often the cafe, a 
very different piCture is pre{ented to our view, and they appear more like 
devils incarnate than human beings; they roar, they fight, they cut 
each other, and commit every fort of outrage; indeed fo fenlible are they 
of t;1eir own infirmities in this il:ate, that when a number of them are 
about to get drunk, they give up their knives and tomahawks, &c. to 
one of the party, who is on honour to remain fober,and to prevent miC
chief, and who generally does behave according to this promifc. If they 
happen to get drunk without having taken this precaution, their fquaws 
take the earlieil: opportnnity to deprive them of their weapons .. 

The Indians prefer whiCkey and rum to all other {pirituous liquors; 
but they do not {eem eager to obtain thefe liquors fo much for the plea
fure of gratifying their palates as for the fake of intoxication. There is 
not one in J. hundred that can refrain from drinking to exce{s if he have 
it in his power; and the generality of them having once got a tail:e of 

any intoxicating liquor, will u{e every means to gain mClre; and to do fa 
3 F they 
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they at once become mean, fervile, deceitful, and depraved, in every fenfe 
of the word. Nothing can make amends to thde unfortunate people for 

the introduCtion of fpirituous liquors amoIigfl: them. Before their ac
quaintance with them, they were diltingui(hed b~yond all other nations 
for their temperance in eating and drinking; fer their temperance in 
eating, indeed, they are fiill remarkable; they efteem it indecorous in 
the highell: degree even to appear hungry; and on arriving at their vil
lages, after luving fafl:ed, perhaps, for feveral days preceding, they will 
fit down quietly, and not alk for any food for a conliderable time; and 
having got wherewith to fatisfy their appetite, they will eat with mode
ration, as though the calls of hunger were not more preffing than if they 
had feall:ed the hour before. They never eat on any occafion in a hurry. 

The Indians are by nature of a very hofpitable generous diipofitioIl, 
where no particular circumll:ances operate to the contrary; and, indeed, 
even when revenge wouL! fain perfuade them to behave differently, yet 
having once profefTed a friend!hip for a Il:ranger, and pledged themfelves 
for his [afety, nothing can induce them to deviate from their word. Of 

their generofity I had numberlefs proofs in the prefents which they gave 
me; and though it mull: be allowed, that when they make pre(cnts they 
generally expeCt others in return, yet I am convinced, from the manner 
in which they prefented different trifles to me, that it was not with an 
expeCtation of gaining more valuable prefents in return that they gave 
them to m~, but merely through friendihip. It is notorious, that to
wards one another they are liberal in the extreme, and for ever ready 
to fupply the deficiencies of their neighbours with any fuperfluities 
of their own. They have no idea of amaffing wealth for themlelves in
dividually; and they wonder that perfons can be found in any fociety, fo 
detlitute of every generous fentiment, as to enrich themfelves at the ex
pence of others, and to live in eafe and affluence, regardlefs of the 
mifery and wretchednefs of members of the fame community to which 

they themfelves belong. Their drefTes, domell:ic utenfils, and wea
pons, are the only articles of property to which they lay an exclufive 
claim; every thing elfe is the common property of the tribe, in pro
moting the general welfare in which every individual feels himfelf deeply 

3 interefted. 
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illterciled. The; chiefs are actuated by [;,e fame laudable fpirit, and in

fiead of being the richefi, arc, in many intra'lees, the pooreil: pcr

fons in the community; for whilil: others have lcilllre to hunt, &c. it 

frequently happens that the whole of their time is occupied in fettling 
the public affairs of the nation. 

The generality of the Indian nations appear to have two forts of chiefs; 

council chief" and war chiefs. The former are hereditary, and are em
ployed principally in the management of their civil affairs; but they may 
be war chiefs at the fame time: the latter are chofen from amongfl: 
thofe who have dii1:inguiilicd themfeIves the moil: in battle, and are 
folely employed in leading the warriors ;n the lieU. The chiefs have no 
power of enforcing obedience to their commands, nor do they ever at
tempt to give their orders in an imperious manner; they fimply advife. 
Each private individual conceives that he is born in a Ihte of per
fect liberty, and he difdains all controul, but that which his own 
reafon fubjects him to. As they all have one intereft, however, at 
heart, which is the general welfare of the nation, and as it is well kno',\'n 
that the chiefs are actuated by no other motives, whatever meafures 
they recommend are generally attended to, and at once adopted. Sa
vages as they are, yet in no civilized community, I fear, on earth, iliall 
we find the fame public {pirit, the {arne difintcreil:ednefs, and the fame 
regard to order, where order is not enforced by the feverity of h ws, as 
amongil the Indians. 

The Indians have the moil: fQl'creign contempt for ~n:' fet of people 
that have tamely relinquif11ed their liberty; and they confider fuch as 
have 10/1: it, even after a hard il:rugglc, as unworthy any rank in fociety 
above that of old women: to this c111fe, and not to the difference that 
fubfiils between their perfolls, is to be attributed, I conceive, the rooted 

averfion which the Indians univeril11y hH'e for negroes. You could not 
pofliblyaffront an Indian more readily; than by telling him that YOll think 
he bears fome refemblance to a negro; or that he has negro blood in his 

. veins: they look upon them as animals inferior to the human fpecies, 

and will kill them with as much unconcern as a dog or a cat. 

3 F 2 An 
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An American officer, who, during the war with Great Britain, had 
been rent to one of the Indian nations reiident on the well:em frontier of 

the States, to perfulde them to remain neuter in the contefi, informed 
me, that whilfi he remained amongll: them fome agents arrived in their 
village to negociate, if pollible, for the releale of fome negro ila ves 
"hom they bad carried off from the American fettlcments. One of 
there negroes, a remarkably tall hand:ome fellow, had been given to an 
Indian woman of fame confequence in the nation, in the manner in 
which priioners are ufually di[poled of amongl1 them. Application was 
made to her for his ranfom. She'liitened quietly to what was faid; re
{olved at the {arne time, however, that the fellow fhould not have his 
liberty, fhe fiepped alice into her cabin, and having brought ont a large 
knife, walked up to her ilave, and without more ado plunged it into his 
bowels: " Now," fays fhe, addrefling her[elf coolly to the agents; 
.. now I give you leave to take away your negro." The poor creature 
that had been fiabbed fell to the ground, and lay writhing about ill 
the greatefi agonies, until one of the warriors took compallioll on him. 
and put an end to his mi[ery by a blow of a tomahawk. 

At Detroit, Niagara, and rome other places in Upper Canada, 
a few negroes are nill held in bondage. Two of thefe haplefs people 
contrived, whilfi we remained at Malden, to make their efcape [ruin 

Detroit, by fiealing a boat, and proceeding in the night down the river. 
As the wind would not permit them to crofs the lake, it was conjectured 
that they would be induced to coaft along the fhore until they reached 
a place of fafety; in hopes, therefore, of being able to recover them, the, 
proprietor came down to Malden, and there procured two trufiy Indians 
to go jn quell: of them. The Indians, flaving received a defcriptioD of 
their perfons, fet out; but had fcarcely proceeded an hundred yards, 
when one of them, who could fpeak a few words of Englifh, returned, 
to aik the proprietor if he would give him permillion to fcalp the negroes 
jf they were at all refractory, or refufed coming. His requefi was peremp
torily refufed, for it was well known that, had it been granted, he would 
have at once killed them to avoid the trouble of bringing them back. 

"Well," fays he, «if you will not let me [calp both, ,.ou won't be 

" angry 
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.. angry with me. I hope, if I [calp one." He was told in an[wer, that he 

muft bring them both back alive. This circumil:ance appeared to mor
tify him extremely, and he was beginning to helitate about going, when, 
forry am I to fay, the proprietor, fearful left the fellows /bould efcape 

from him, gave his airent to the Indian's requeil:, but at the fame time 
he begged that he would not defl:roy them if he could pollibly avoid it. 
VVhat the re[ult was I never learned; but from the apparent fatisfaCtioll 
with which the Indian fet out after he had obtained his dreadful per. 
million, there was every reafon to imagine that one of the negroes at leaf!: 
would be facrificed. 

This indifference in the mind of the Indians about taking away the lire 
of a feEu\\ creature, makes them appear, it mull: be confeired, in a very 
unamiclble PO'Clt of Yi~w. I fear al[o, that in the opinion of many peo
ple, all tb~ good quaLtie; which they poirefs, would but ill atone for 
their reve:,~,"lUi di"p,,!i,IJI1, and for the cruelties which, it is well known, 
they fOn-ll"t!c,C[ infliCt upon the prifoners who have fallen into their power 
in battle. Creaf pain> helve been taken, both by the French and Englifh 
miffioi1aries, to repretent to them the infamy of torturing their prifoners ; 
nor have thefe p:.ins been beftowed in vain; for though in f:Jme recent 
inil:ances it has appeared that they fiil! retain a fondnefs for this horrid 
praCtice, yet I will venture, from what I have heard, to aircrt, that of 
late years not one pri[oner has been put to the torture, where twenty 
would have been a hundred years ago. Of the prifoners that fell 
into their hands on St. Clair's defeat, I could not learn, although I 
made firiCt enquiries on the fubjeCt, that a lingle m1n had been fafl:encd 
to the ftake. As foon as the defeat was known, rewards were held out 
by the Britiih officers, and others that had influence over them, to bring 

in their prifoners alive, and the greater part of them were delivered up 
unhurt; but to irradicate wholly from their breafl:s the fpirit of revenge 

has been found impollible. You will be enabled to form a tolerable 
idea of the little good effeCt which education has over theIr minds in this 

refpeCt, from the following anecdotes of Captain Jofeph Brandt, a war 

chief of the Mohawk nation. 
This 
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This Brandt, at a very early age; was'fent to .a college in New Eng~ 

land. where, being polTelTed of a good capacity; he foon made very. 

confiderable progrefs in the Greek and Latin languages. Uncommon 

pains were taken to inl1:il into his mind the truths of the gofpe!. He 
profelTed hirnfelf to be a warm admirer of the principles of chrifiianity. 

and in hopes of being able to convt!rt his nation on returning to them. 

he abfolutely tranflated the gofpe! of St. Matthew into, the Mohawk 

language; he al(o tranllated the el1:ablithed form of prayer of the church 

of England. Before Brandt, hDwever, had finilhed his courfe of l1:udies; 

the American war broke out, and fired with that fpirit of glory which 

[eems to have been implanted by nature in the breal1: of the Indian, he 

immediately quitted the college, repaired to his native viJlage, and Ihortly 

afterwards, with a confiderable body of his nation, joined fome Britilh 

tmops nnder the command of'S;r John JDhnl1:on. Here he dil1:ingllilhed 
himfelf by his valour in many different engagements, and was foon raifed, 

not only to the rank of a war chief, but alfo to that of a captain in his 
l\'Iajefty's fervice. 

I t was not long, however, before Brandt fullied his repu tation in the 

Briti!h army. A !kirmilh took place with a body of American troops; 
the action was warm, and Brandt was Ihot by a mu[quet-ball in the heel; 

but the Americans in the end were defeated, and an officer with about 

fixty n,en taken prifoners. The officer, after having delivered up his 

fword, had entered into converfation with Colonel Johnl1:on, who com~ 
manded the Britial troops, and they were talking together in, the moll: 

friendly manner, when Brandt, having 11:0len f1ily behind them, laid the 

American officer lifeJefs on the ground with a blow of his, tomahawk. 

The indignation of Sir John Johnl1:on, as may readily be {uppo{ed, was 
roufed by fuch an act of treachery, and he refented it in the w:1rmell: 

language. Brdndt lil1:ened to him unconcernedly, and. when he had 

finilbed, told him, that he was forry what he had, done had eaufed his 

difpleafure, but that indeed his heel was extremely painful at the mo

ment, and he could not help revenginghimfelf on the only chief of the 

party that he faw taken. Since he had killed the officer, his heel; he 
added, was mueh le[s painful to him than it had been before. 

When 
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When the war broke out, the Mohawks relided on the Muhawk 

River, in the ftate of New York, but on peace be;llg made, t1~ey 

emigrated into Upper Canada, and their principal village is now fi,u.t:d 
on the Grand River, which falls into Lake Erie on the north fide, abm,t 

fixty miles from the town of Newark or Niagara; there Brandt at prefent 
refides. He· has built a comfortable habitation for himfelf, and any 
ftranger that vi{its him may rell: a/Turer: of being well received, and 
of finding a plentiful table well ferved every day. He has no lefs than 
thirty or forty negroes, who attend to his horCes, cultivate his grounds, SGC. 

Thefe poor creatures are kept in the greateil: fu bjection, and they dare 
not attempt to make their efcape, for he has aiILlred them, that if they 
did fo he would follow them himfe!f, though it were to the confines of 
Georgia, and would tomahawk them wherever he met them. They 
know his difpofition too well not to think that he would ad~ere ftriclly 
to his word. 

Brandt receives from government half pay as a captain, kfides annual 
pre[ents, &c. which in all amount, it is fai:1, to £.500 per annum. \Vc 
had no fmall curiolity, as you may well ima:;ine, to fee this Brandt, and we 
procured letters of introduction to him from the go·,'crnor's {ecretary, a:ld 
from different officers aDd gentlemen of his acquaintance, with an in

tention of proceeding from Newark to his village. Moil: unluckily, 
however, on the day before that of our reaching the town of N ew
ark or Niagara, he had embarked on board a velTel for Kingil:on, at 

the oppo{ite end of the lake. Yon may judge of Brandt's confequence, 
when I tell you, that a lawyer of Niagara, who croiIed Lake Ontario in 
the fame veiIe! with us, from Kingll:on, where he had been detained for 
rome time by contrary winds, informed us, the day after our arrival at 
Niagara, that by his not having reached that place in time to tranfact 

fome law bulinefs for Brandt, and which had confequently been given to 
another perf on, he fhould be a lofer of one hundred pounds at leall:. 

Brandt's fagacity led him, early in life, to difcover that the Indims had 

been made the dupe of every foreign power that had got fooring in 
America; and, indeed, could he helve had any doubts on the {u . .j_~t, 

they would have been removed ~hen he faw the Britifh, after b·,ing 

demanded 
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demanded and received the affilhnce of the Indians in the American war, 

fo ungeneroully and unjul1:ly yield up t1:e whole of the Indiah ter
ritories, ealt of the MiffiHippi and fauth of the lakes, to tht: people of 
the U niled States; to the very enemies, in Ibort, they had made to them
Jelves at the r-quell: of the BritiOl. He perceived with regret that the 
Indians, by efpoufing the qUJrrels of the whites, and hy efpouling dif
ferent inter-efts, were weakening themfelves; whereas, if they remained 
aloof, and were guided by the one policy, they would foon become 
formidable, and be treated with more re(peCl:; he formed the bold 
fcheme, therefore, of uniting the Indians together in one grand confe

deracy, and for this pUl"pole fent meiTengers to different chiefs, pro
poling that a general meeting Ibould be held of the heads of every tribe, 
to take the fubjeCl: into coniideratioll; but certain of the tribes, fufpicious 
of Brandt's deligns, and fearful that he was bent upon acquiring power 
for himfelf by this meafure, oppoCed it with all their might. Brandt 
has in conlequence become extremely obnoxious to many of the moil: 
warlike, and with fueh a jealous eye do they now regard him, 

that it would not be perfeCtly fafe for him to venture to the upper 
country. 

He has managed the affdirs of his own people with great ability, and 
leafed out their fuperfluous lands for them, for long terms of years, 
by which meafure a certain annual revenue is enfured to the nation, 
probably as long as it will remain a nation. He wifely judged, that it 
was much better to do [0 than to Cuffer the Mohawks, as many other 
tribes had done, to fell their poiTeffions by piecemeal, the [urns of money 
they received for which, however great, would foon be diffipated if paid 
to them at once. 

Whenever the affairs of his nation Iball permit him to do [0, Brandt 
declares it to be his intention to fit down to the further fiud y of the 

Greek language, of which he profeiTes hilll[elf to be a great admirer, and 
to tranllate from the original, into the Mohawk language, more of the 
New Tefiament; yet this fame man, Ibortly before we arrived at Nia
gara, killed his only fan with his own hand. The fan. it [eerns. was a 

drunken good for nothing feUow, who had often avowed his intention 

of 
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'Of dell:roying his father. Olll:..evening he abfolutely entered the apart
ment of his father, and had begun to grapple with him, perhaps with a 
view to put his unnatural threats into execution, when Brandt drew a 
1hort fword, and felled him to the ground. Brandt f,'eaks of this afrair 
with regret, but at the fame time without any of that emotion which 
another perron than an Indian might be fuppo[ed to feel. He confoles 
himfelffor the aCt, by thinking that he has benefitted the nation, by rid
ding them of a rafcal. 

Brandt wears his hair in the Indian il:yle, and a]fo the Indian drefs; in
fread of the wrapper, or blanket, he wt!ars a iliort coat, fuch as I have 
defcribed, fimilar to a hunting frock. 

Though infinite pains have been taken by the French Roman Catho
lics, and other miffionaries, to propagate the gofpel amongll: the In
dians, and though many different tribes have been induced thereby to 
fubmit to baptifin, yet it does not appear, except in very few in
frances, that any material advantages have refulted from the introduc
tion of the Chriil:ian religion amongll: them. They have l~arned to 
repeat certain forms of prayer; they have learned to attend to certain 
outward ceremonies; but they Il:ill continue to be fwayed by the fame 
violent paffions as before, and have imbibed nothing of the genuine fpiri! 
of chriil:ianity. 

The Moravian miffionaries have wrought a greater change ill the minds 
of the Indians than any others, and have fucceedcd fo far as to induce fome 
of them to abandon their favage mode of life, to renounce war, and to 
cultivate the earth. It is with the Munf,J.es, a fmall tribe relident on the 
eall: lide of Lake St. Clair, that they have had the moll: fuccefs; but the 

'number that have been fo converted is fmall indeed. The Roman 
Catholics have the molt adherents, as the outward forms and parade of 
their religion are particularly calculated to il:rike the attention of the 
Indians, and as but little rell:raint is laid on them by the miffionaries of 
that perfuafion, in confequence of their profeffion of the new faith. 
The ~akers, of all people, have had the leall: fuccefs amongll: them; 
the doCtrine. of non-refill:ance, which they fet out with preaching, but 
ill accords with the opinion of the Indian; and amongll: fome tribes, 
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where they have attenipted to inculcate it, p'a~ticular~ amQng~ 'tM 
Shawnefe, one of the m.oll: warlike tribe!> to the; north of the Ohio, they 

have been expo[ed to very imminent danger ;~. 
The Indians, who yet remain igno~ant' of divine :revelaitioil, feen!.' aI

moll: univerfally to believe in the exiften~ of.;one fupteme, beneficent;, 
all wire, and all powerful fpirit, and! iikClwife in dIe exiftence df fubor
dinate fpirits, both good and bad: The former, having the good of'man:j 
kind at heart, they think it needlcfs to pay homage to them, and jJ i .. 
only to the evil ones, of whom't\1ey have an innate dread; that theipay' 
dleir devotions, in order to avert their ill intention~., Some dffiant tribes. 
it is f..id, have priefts amongll: them, b~lt it does not appear that they 
have any regular forms of w6rihip. Each individlJaal repeats a prayer; or
makes an otfuring to the evil [pirit, when his f~ar and a,wreheafioos fug~ 
geft the neceffity of his [0 doing. 

The belief ora future fiate, in which they are to enjoy the f;l;ri1& plea
fures as they do in this world, but to be exempted from pain, amI fro~ 
the trouble of procuring food, feems to be very general· amoin'gft 'therri':. 
Some of the tribes have much lets devotioo thom otheril'; the Shawne1e,' 
a warlike daring nation, have but ve·ry lit·tle fear of evil [pirits, and con-' 
fequently have fcarcely any religion amongft them. None of,this ntt"' 
tion, that I could learn, have ever been converted to Chriftianity. 

It is a very iingular and remarkable cir€umftance, that no6';'ithfrand
ing the ftriking iimilarity which we find in the perfons; 'manners,- cu[
toms, difpolitions, and religion of the ditferent·tribes of Indians from one 
end of the continent of North America to- the other, a limilarity fo great 

• The great difficulty of converting the. In- iik..ing ~im,- whether. he thQugp.~. -his deFarted... 
dians to chrifl:ianity docs not afife from thelr - friend was gone to heaven or to hell. I"firicer.ely 
attachment to their own, re1igiot.lt- where tbey. tU).it, iutfwered tlie miffrona.ry.,. th:at he i~ in 'hea_ 
have any, fo much ~s fr~m cer.taill hapits ~~cl\ ven., ~hen ~ \,\:i,¥,clo. as YPu btd..me-\ ad.d.e4: t~e 
they f~em to have 1mblbed. WIth the very mIlk Indian, and lead a fober life, for I firould like tOoo 
of thetr mothers. gO ••. thJ:;;phee,,,hdrei lhY friendJ is. Had, h.~ 

A Fren:h,miIlionary rel~tesJ tho1..t-hf?was .once. on,th~ ~Q.~t!~D'T:~C;«:1! tqI,d th;t h;$- friend wa.s.~a,. 
ende.iWouClDgto convert an Indian, bydefi:ribittg . hen3 aitthat the'reverena1fattier ~outd liage fa.id~ 
t~ h .... "'" reward, t¥' ~ould'atte!lll' th&:.lf>pdL to h .... ..r ,fire a;nd b,imQ""" .w-o.leL h";". lieCo. 
and the ~readful. plini~Olent w.hich mull i~~vl:- o~ little avai,l hr peri-u~cpng. lrim to_~Ye.led an 
tably a~'Yalt the wlCked, 1n a~uture- world, whe:.D. other. th"a~n the 'mott diJTol"ute'. life, 1~ 'ho es:r~ 
t~e Indl.&n~ who h~d fome. t~me b.efo~e I",ft h;s meeti.g witA'-"'his fi·i&nd.to iympatbife· wic~ him
deMeil. fncnd, fudacnlx mterrupted him,).ly under his fua" ." 

• > l1fflJ1gS .. 
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as bardly. to leave a doubt on: the mind but that they mull: all have had 
the fame origin, the languages of the different tribes lhould yet be fo 
~aterially different. No two tribes' fpeak exaClly the fame language; 
:lnd the languages of many of thofe, who live at no great cifiance afunder, 
vary fo much, that they cannot make themfelves at all u~derfiood to 
each other. I was informed that the Chippeway language was by far 
the mofi general, and that a perfon intimately acquainted with it would 
foon be able to acquire a tolerable knowledge of any other language 
fpoken between the Ohio and Lake Superior. Some perfom, who have 
made the Indian languag~3 their fiuely, alfert, that all the different lan
guages fpoken by thofe ti"ibes, with which we have any conneCtion, are 
but dialeCts of three primitive tongues, viz. the Huron, the Algonquin, 
and the Sioux; the two former of which, being well underflood, will 
ena!->Ie a perfon to converfe, at leall: lIightly, with the Indians of any tribe 
in Canada .or the United States. All the nations that fpeak a lan_ 
guage derived ftom the Sioux, have, it is faid, a hiffing pronu~1Ciation; 

thde who fpeak one derived from the Huron, have a guttural pronun
ciation; and fnch as fpeak anyone derived from the Algonquin, pro
nounce their words' with greater foftnefs and eafe than any of the others. 
Whether this be a jull: difrinCtion or not I cannot pretend to determine; 
I ihall only obfervc, that all the Indian men I ever met with, as well 
thofe whofe language is faid to be derived from the Huron, as thofe whofe 
language is derived from the Algonquin, appear to me to have very few 
hbial founds in their language, and to pronounce the words from the 
.throat, but not fo much from the upper as the lower part of the 
throat towards the breaO:. A lIight degree of hefitation is obfervable ill 
their fpeech, and they articulate feemingly with difficulty, and in a man
·ner fomewhat timilar to what a perfon, I lhould fuppofc, would be apt 
. to do if he had a great weight laid on his cheft, or had received' a blow 

on his brt;aft or back fo violent as to affeCt his breath. The women, 
on the contrary, fpeak with the utmoll: eafe, and the language, as pro
tlOunced by them, appears as [oft as the Italian. They have, without 

exception, the moll: delicate harmonious voices I ever heard, and the moll: 

pleating gentle laugh that it is poffible to conceive. I have oftentimys 
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fit amongfi a group of them for an hour or two together, merely for the 
pleafure of lifiening to their conver.fation, on account of its wonderfuli 

loftncfs and delicacy. 
The Indians, both men and women, fpeak with great deliberation, andi 

never appear to be at a lofs for words to exprefs theircfentiments. 
The native mulic of the Indians is very rude and indifferent, and 

equally devoid of melody and variety. Their. famous war fong is no
thing better than an inlipid recitative. Singing and dancing with them 
go hand in hand; and whea a large number of them, collected together, 
join in the one fong, the few wild notes of which it conlifis, mingled 
with the found of their pipes and drums, fometimes produce, when heard· 
at a difiance, a pleafing effect on the ear; but it is then and then onli< 
that their mulic is tolerable. 

The firfi night of our arrival at Malden, jufi as' we were retiring tc> 
tell, near midnight, we were mofi agreeably entertained in this mannen 
with the found of their mulic on the ifland of Bois Blanc. Eager tc>' 
hear more of it, and to be wimefs to their dancing, we procured a boat~ 
and immediately croifro the river to the fpot where they. were aifembled. 
Three elderly men, feated under a tree, were the principalmuficians. One 
ofthefe beat a fmall drum, formed ofa piece ofa hollow; tree c.overed with. 
a {kin, and the two others marked time equally with the drum, with rattles 
formed of dried fqua!hes or gourds filled with peaCe. At the fame time 
thefe men fung, indeed they were the leaders of the fong, which the dancers 
joined in. The dancers confified [olely of a party of fguaws. to the numbea-' 
of twenty or thereabouts, who, fianding in a circle, with their faces inwards. 
and their hands folded round each other's necks, moved,. thus linked to
gether, fideways, with clofe !hort fieps,round a [mall fire.. The men 
and women never dan.;:e together, unlefs.indeed a pretty fquaw be intra_. 
duced by fame young fellow into one of the men's dances, which is con-. 
fidered as a very great mark of favour.. This is of a piece with the ge-
11eral conduct of the Indians, who look upon the women in a totally. dif-. 
-[erent light from what we do in Europe, and, condemn them as naves to 

do all the drudgery. I have feen a young chief with no lefs than three 
women attendant on him to run after his..arrows, when he was .amuling 

himfel£' 
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nimfelf with !hooting fquirrels; I have alfo feen Indians, when moving 
for a few miles from one place to another, mount their horfes and canter 
away at their cafe, whiHl: their women were left not only to walk,. but to, 
carry very heavy loads on their backs after them. 

After the women had danced for a time, a larger fire was kindled;. 
and the men affembled from difFerent parts of the iIland, to the number 
of fifty or fixty, to amu[e themfelves in their turn. There was little 
more variety in their dancing than in that of the women. They firfb 
walked round the fire in a large circle, clo[ely, one after another, marking. 
time with {bart fteps to the mufic; the beft dancer W.lS put at their head,. 
and gave the {l:ep; he was alfo the principal finger in the circle. Aften 
having made one round, the ftep was altered to a wider one, and they 
began to {l:amp with great vehemence upon the groun.d; and every third 
or fourth round, making little leaps off the ground with both feet, they 
turned their faces to the fire and bowed their heads, at the fa~e time 
going on fideways. At laft, having made a dozen or two rounds, to
wards the end of which each one of them had begun to ftamp on the 
ground with. inconceivable fury, but more particularly the principal dan
cer, they all gave a loud !hout at once, and. the dance ended. 

In two or three minutes another dance was begun, which ended as 
foon, and nearly in the fame way as the other. There was but little 
difference in the figures of any of them, and the only material difference 
ill the fongs was, that in faille of them the dancer" infiead of finging 
the whole of the air, came in fimply with refpc;n(es to the airs fung by 
the old men. They beckoned to us to join them in their dance, which 
we immediately did,. as it was likely to pleafe them, and we remained on 
the ifland with them till two or three o'clock in the morning. There is 
fomething inconceivably terrible in the fight of a number of Indians danc.
ing thus round a fire in the depths of thick woods, and the loud fllrieks 
at the end of every dance adds greatly to. the horror which their firft ap

pearance infpires. 
Scarcely a night paffed over hut what there were dances, fimilar to 

thofe I have defcribed, on the ifland. They never think of dancing till 

• the night is confiderably advanced,. and they keep it uI> till daybreak. 
. In. 
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In the day time they lie flee ping in the Cun, odit fmoking tobacco, that 

is, when they have nothing particular to engage them. Though the 
mofi diligent perfevering people in the world when roufed into aCtion, 
yet when at peace with their neighbours, and having got wherewith to 
{atisfy the calls of hunger, they are the mofi flothful and indolent 

poflible. 
The dances mentioned are fuch as the Indians amufe themidves 

with in common. On grand occalions they have a variety of others 
much more interefting to a fpeCtator. The dances which you fee in 
common amongfi the Shawnefe, and certain other tribes, are alfo, it 
is faid, much more entertaining thall thofe I have defcribed. There 
were feveral families of the Shawnefe encamped on the ifland of Bois 
Blanc when we were there; but as there was not a fumcient number 
to form a ·dance by themfdves, we were never gratified with a light. of 
their performances. 

Of their grand dances the war dance muft undoubtedly, from every 
account I have received of it, for I never had any opportunity of feeing 
it myfelf, be the one moll: worthy the attention of a ftranger. It is per
formed both on fetting out and returning from their war parties, and 
likewife at other times, but never except on fome very particular and 
{olemn occalion. The chiefs and warriors who are about to join 
in this dance drefs and raint them(elves as if adually out on a war
like expedition, and they carry in their hands their warlike weipons. 
Being aifembled, they feat themfelves down on their hams, in a circle, 
round a great fire, near to which is placed a large poft; after remaining 
a thort time in this polition, one of the principal chiefs rifes, and placing 
himf~lf in the center, begins to rehearfe, in a {art of recitative, all the 
gallant aCtions which he has ever performed; he dwells par~icuIarIy on 
the number of enemies he has killed, and defcribes the manner in which 
he {calped them, making geftures all the time, and brandillling his wea
pons, as if aCtually engaged in performing the horrid operation. At the 
~nd of every remarkable fiory he ftrikes' his war club on the poil with 
great fury. Every chief and warrior tells of his deeds-in turn. The 
fong of one warrior often occupies [evefal hours, and the dance itfelf 

§ fometimes 
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fometimes has for three or four entire days and nights. During this 
period no one is allowed to fleep, a perfon who frands at the outficlc of 
the circle being appointed (whofe bufinefs it is) to roufe any warrior 
that appears in the leall drowfy. A deer, a bear, or fome other large 
animal is put to roall at the fire as foon as the dance begins, and while 
it lafrs each warriOF rifes at will to help himfelf to a piece of it. After 
each perfon in the circle has in turn told of his exploits, they all rife, and 
join in a dance truly terrifying; they throw themfclves into a variety of 
pollUTes, and leaping about in the moll frantic manner, brandiD1 their 
knives and other weapons; at the fame time they fet up the war hoop, 
and utter the moll dreadful yells imaginable. In this manner the dance 
terminates. 

The Indian flute or pipe is formed of a thick cane, fimilar to what is' 
found on the banks of the Mifliffippi, and in the fouthern p~rts of the 
United States. It is about two feet or more in length, and has eight or 
nine holes in it, in one row. It is held in the fame manner as the oboe 
or clarinet, and the found is produced by means of a mouth piece not 
unlike that of a common whill:le. The tones of the infirument are by 
no means unharmonious, and they would admit of a pleafing modulation, 
but I never met with an Indian that was able to playa regular air upon 
it, not even anyone of the airs ",hich they commonly fing, although I 
faw feveral that were extremely fond of amufing themfelves with the 
inllrument, and that would fit for hours together over the embers of 
their cabin fires, playing over a few wild melancholy notes. Every In
dian that can bring a found out of the infirument, and fiop the holes, 
which anyone may do, thinks himfelf mafier of it; and the notes which 
they commonly produce are as unconnected and unnlcaning as thofe 
which a child would bring forth from a halfpenny whifile. 

In addition to what I have faid on the fubject of the Indians, I iliall 
only obferve, that notwithfianding they are fueh a very friendly hofpi
table people, yet few perfons, who had ever tafted of the plea[ures and 
comforts of civili?ed life, would feel any inclination to reJlde amongll 

the:", 
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them, on becoming acquainted with tl1eir manner of living: The filthi'
nefs and wretchednefs of their fmoky habitations, the nauleoufnefs of 

their common food to a perfon not even of a delicate palate, and their 
general uncleanlinefs, would be {ufficient, I think, to deter anyone from 
going to live amongft them from choice, fuppofing even that no other 
reafons operated againil: his doing [0. For my own part, I had fully 
determined in my own mind, when I hrft came to America, not to'leave 
fhe continent without fpending a conliderable time amongft them, in the 
interior parts of the country, in order to have an opportunity of ob
terving their native manners and cuftoms in their utm01l purity; but 
the famples I have [eeil of them 41uring my ft~y in this part of the 
country, altl:.ough it has given me a moll: favourable opinion of the 
Indians themfelves, has induced me to relinqu.ifh my plirpofe.Content 
therefore with what I have {een myfelf, and with what I have heard 
from others, if chance ihould not bring me again into their way in pro
ftcuting my journey into the fettled parts of the States. I ihall take no 
further pains to cultivate a more intimate acquaintance with them. 



DEPARTURE FROM MALnE~ 

LET T E R XXXVI. 

Departure fr~m Malden.-Storm on Lake Erie.-Dri'1.en back among) 
the ljlands.-Shipwreck'narro'wly avoided.-Voyage acroft the Lake.
Land at Fort Erie.-Proceed to B!!fla1o Creek.-Engage Indians to 
go through the Woods.-Set out on Foot.-Journey tbrougb tbe Woods. 
-Difcription if the Country beyond Brdlalo Creek.-Vafl Plaim.
Grand Appearana if tbe 'Irees here.-Indian Dogs.-Arrival fit the 
'8ettl~ments Oll Genifee River.-Fz;jf Settlers.-'Iheir general Charaeler. 
-Difcription qf the Country bordering on Genifee River.-Fevers 
common in Autulnn.-Proceed on Foot to Bath. 

Bath, November. 

'TOWARDS the latter end of the month of Oaober, dIe fchooner 
in which we had engaged a pafTage to Pl'efqu' lile made her ap

pearance before Malden, where {he was obliged to lay at anchor for three 
days, the wind not being favourable for going farther down the river; at 
the end of that time, however, it veered about, and we repaired on board, 
after having taken a long farewel of our friend Captain E--, whore 
kindnefs to us had been unbounded, and was doubly grateful, inafmuch 
as it was totally unexpe'Cted by us young {hangers, who had not the 
flighteft acquaintance with him previous to our coming into the country, 
and had not been introduced to him even by letter. 

The wind, though favourable, was very light on the morning of 0111' 

embarkation, but the current being ftrong we were foon carried down 
to the lake. In the afternoon we pa{[ed the iflands" which had the 
moil: beautiful appearance imaginable. The rich woods with which the 
!hores were adorned, now tinged with the hues of autumn, af!orded ill 
their decline a i1:iJ1 more pleafing variety to the eye than when they were 
clothed in their fulleil: verdure; and their gaudy colours, intermingled 
with the. ihadows,of the rocks, were feen fancifully refie~ed in the U11-

rumed furface of the furmunding lake., At day-break the next lllorn
;ng we found ourfelves entirely clear of the land; but inftead of the 
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azure lky and gentle breezes which had favoured us the preceding day, 
we had thick hazy weather, and every app.e;tpl)ce in the heavens in
dicated that before many hours were over we /bould have to contend 
with fome of thofe dangerous Ilorms that are fo frequent on Lake Erie. 
It was nodong indeed ere the winds began to· blo'w, a,n~ the waveS to 
rife in a tremendops m:lI1ner, and we Coon becamc:;'[peCtators of a nu·m

ber of thofe conf~fed and difgufiing rcene,~ which ~ gale of wind never 
fails to occafion in a fmall veiIel crowded with paiIengers. A number of 
old F.rench ladies, who were going to fee their grandchildren in L0r'er 
Canada; and who. now for the ,fidl:·time in their Jives found themfeJves 
on the wate/" .occupied the cabin. 'The hold of the veiI.;l; boarded A'om 
end to end, and divided fitaply by a fail fuipended from one of the 
beams, was filled on one fide with ll:eerage paiIengers, amongll: which 
were '{everal women and children; and on the oppofite one with pa[
[engers who had paid cabin price, but were unable to get a·ny,better ac

commodation,· amongfi which number was our. party. Not.including 
either the· old ladies in the cabin, or the fieerage palfengers, we fat down 
to dinner each day twenty-fix in number, which circumfiance, when I 
inform you that the velTel was only feventytons burrhen, wilL beft 
enable you to conceive how much we mull: have been crowded. The 
greater part of the paiIengers, drooping under fea-ficknefs, begged for 
heaven's lake that the captain would put back; but bent upon per~ 
forming his voyage with c}'l'edition, which was a matter of the utmo!l: 
cOllfcqnence indeed, now thar the {ea[on was fo far advanced; and: 
there was a pbffibility that he might be blocked up by the ,ice on his 
return, he was deaf to their entreaties. What the earnell: entreaties, 
hm"ever, of the palf~ngers could not effect, the fiorm (oon compelled 
him to. It was found ab{olutely necelfary to feek for a.p!ace of /belter' 
to avoid its fury; and accordingly the. helm having been 'ordered up~ 
we made the beft of our way back again to the iilands, in a bay betweell, 
two of which we cafi anchor; 'This bay, fituated' between the 
BalS Wands, which are among the largell: in. the:~lufier,is called, from. 
lIS 'being fa frequently reforted tg, by veffels,tw:e me.et', w.ith contrary 
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winds in going do'wn the Jake, Put-in-Bay, vulgarly termed hy the failors 
Pudding Bay. 

Here we lay fecurely 1l1elteced by the land until four o'clock the 
next' morning, when the watch upon deck gave the alarm that the'vellcl 
Was driving from her anclior, ·and going faft towards the ,hore, The 
eaptainftarted up; a'rid' perceiving that the wind had 1l1ifted, and the 
land no longer afforded any protection to the veifel, he immediately gave 
orders to flip the cable, and hoitl: the jib, in order to wear the veffel 
round, and thus get free, if poffibIe;of.the fuore. In the hurry and con
flilion of the moment, however, the 'mainL,il was hoil1cd at the fame 
time with the jib, the veffd was put aback, and nothing could have 
faved her from going at once on {hore but the letting tall of anothet' 
anchor inftantaneoufly. I can .only account for this. unfortunate mif
take by fuppoling that the men were not fufficiently roufed from their 
flumbers, on coming upon deck,' to hear diftinctly the word of com
mand, Only one man had been left to keep the watch, as it was thought 
that the veffel was riding in perfect fafety. and from the time that the 
alarm was fir!l given until the anchor was dropped fcarcely four mi
nutes elapfed. 

The dawn of day only enabled us to fee all the danger of ourfituation. 
We were within·one hundred yards ofa rocky lee fuore. and depending 
upon one anchor. which, if the gale increafed, the captain feared very 
much would not hold. The day was wet and. fqually, and the appear
ance of the Iky gave us every reafon to imagine that the weather. in
fread of growing moderate, would become ftill more tempeftuous than 
it either was or had been; neverthelefs, buoyed up by hope, and by a 
good ihare of animal fpirits. we eat ont breakfafts regardiefs of tbe im
pending danger, and afterwards fat down to a game of cards; but fcarcely 
had we played for one hour when the difmal cry ~'as heard of, " All 
H hands aloft," as the veffel was again drifting towards the {hore. The 
day being very cold, Ihad thrown a blanket over my lhoulders. al1d had 
fafiel'led it round my waifl: with a gitdle,iri the. Imlian fafuion; but being 
lridpilble of managing it 'like an Indian, I !lopped to'difenc!Jmber myfelf 
(Jf·it before Iwen1.on <leek, to that, as ithappe(:led. I was .the lall: man 
...... i 3 H 2 below. 
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below. The readieft way of going. ilp was through the batch way, and· 
I had jull got my foot upon the ladder, in order to afcend, when the vef
fel Ilruck with great force upon the rocks. The women !hricking 
now flocked round me, begging for God's fake lhat I would ftay by 
them; at the fame time my companions urged me from above to come 
up with all pomble fpeed. To my lateft hour I !hall never, forget the 
emotions which I felt at that moment; to have ftaid below would have 
been ufelefs; I endeavoured, therefore, to comfort the poor creatures that 
clung to me, and then difengaging myfelf from them, forced my way 
upon deck, where I was no fooner arrived than the hatches were in
ftantly !hut down upon the wretched females. whofe !hrieks refounded 
through the veffel, notwithllanding all the bull:le of the feamen, -and the 
tremendous roaring of the breakers amongft the adjacent rocks. 

Befure two minutes had paffed over, the ve/fel ftruck a fecond'time, 
but with a l1ill greater !hock; and at the end of a quarter of an hour, 
during which period !he had gradually approached nearer towards the. 
lilore, {he began to {hike with the fall of every wave. 

The general opinion now feemed to be:in favour of cutting away the 
malls, in order to lighten the veffel; and the axes were actually upraifed 
for that purpofe, when one of my companiohs, who poffeffed a confider
able !hare of nautical knowledge from having been in the navy, oppofed 
the meafure. It appeared to him, that as the pumps were ftill free. and 
as the velTe! had not yet made more water than could h!: eailly got un
der, the cutting away of the malls would only he to deprive ourfe!ves of 
the means of getting off the rock if the wind !hould veer about; but he 
advifed the captain to have the yards and topmail:s cut away. The mail:s 
were {pared, and his advice was in every other refpeCl: attended to. The 
wind unfortunately, however, il:ill continued to blow from the fame 
point, aDd the only alteration obfervable in it was its blowing with frill 
greater force than ever. 

As the il:orm iocreafed, the waves began to roll with greater turbu
lence -than before; and with fuch impetuofity did they break over the
bows of the veffel, that it was with the very utrooil: difficulty that I, and 
half a dosen more who had takeJl our ftation on tpc forecaftle, could 

hold. 
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hold by our hands fail: enough to {ave ourfelves from being carried over
board. For upwards of four hours did we remain in this fitu,nion, ex

peCting every inl1:ant that the veifel would go to pieces, and expofed 
every three or four minutes to the ihock of one of the tremendous 
breakers which came rolling towards us. Many of the billows appeared 
to be half as high as the foretop, and fometimes, when they budl over 

us, our breath was nearly taken away by the violence of the ihock. At 
lail:, finding ourfelves fo benumbed with cold that it would be impof
fible for us to make any exertions in the water to fave ourfelves if the 
veifel was wrecked, we determined to go below, there to remain until 
we ihould be again forced up by the waves. 

Some of the paifengers now began to write their wills on (craps of 
. paper, and to inclofe them in what they imagined would be moil: like
ly to preferve them from the water; others had begun to take from their 
trunks what they deemed moil: valuable; and one unfortunate thought
lefs man, who was. moving with his family from the upper country, we 
difcovered in the very aCt of loading himielf with dollars from head to 
foot, [0 that had he fallen into the water in the fiate we found him, he 
muil: inevitably han been carried to the bottom. 

Words can convey no idea of the wildnefs that reigned in the counte
nance of almoil: every perfon as tne night approached; and many, terrified 
with the apprehenlions of a nightly ihipwreck, began to lament that the 
cable had not been at once cut, fo as to have let the veGeJ go on ihore 
whilll: day-light remained: this indeed had been propo[ed a few hours 
after the veifel began to il:rike; but it was overruled by the captain, 
who very properly refu[ed to adopt a meafure tending to the immediate 

and certain deil:ruCtion of his veKel, whilil: a pollibility remained that ihe 

might efcape. 
Till nine o'clock at night the veifel kept il:riking every minute, dur

ing which time we were kept in a liate of the moll: dreadful [u[pence 
about our fate; but then happily the wind ihifted one or two points in 

our favour, which occafioned the veRel to roll inilead of Ihiking. At 
midnight the gale grew fomewhat more moderate; and at three in the 

morning it was fo far abated. that the men were enabled to haul on the 
anchor. 
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anchor, and in a ibort time to bring the velTel once more into deep wa. 
ter, and out of all rlatlger. Great was the joy, as may well be imagined,· 
which this circumibnce diffLifed amongft the palTengers; and well pleaf. 
ed was each one, after the fatigue and anxiety of the preceding day, to 
think he might iecurely lay himfelf do~n to reft . 
• The next morning the fun arore in all -his majefty from behind one 
qf the di,1:ant iflands. The azure iky was unobfcured by a lingle cloud. 
the air felt ferenely mild, and the birds, as if equally delighted with man 
that the fiorm was over, fweetly warbled forth their fongs in .the adjacent 
woods; in ibort, had it not been for the difordered condition in which 
we faw our veiltl, and every thing belonging to us, the perils we had gone 
through would have appeared like a dream. 

The fidl objeCt of exan:ination was the rudder. The tiller was broken 
to atoms; and the failors who went over the ftern reported, that .of the 
four gudgeons or hooks on which the rudder was fufpended, only one 
was left entire, and that one was milch bent. On being unibipped. the 
bottom of it was found to be fo much ihivered that it aCt·ually refembled 
the end of a broom. The keel, there was every reafon to Cuppofe. was in 
the {arne ibattered condition; neverthelefs the velTel, to the great afro· 
niibment of every perfon on board, did not make much water. Had fhe 
been half as crazy as the King's velTd in which we went up the lake, 
nothing could have faved her from deftruCtion. 

A confultation was now held upon what was beft to be done .. To pro. 
ceed on the voyage appeared totally out of the quefiion; and it only re
mained to determine which way was the eafieft and readieft to get hack to 
Malden. All was at a fiand, when an officer in the American fervice pro. 
pofed the beating out.of aniron crow bar, and the manufaCturing of new 
gudgeons. This was thought to be impraCticable; but nec.;ffity, the II\O~ 
ther of invention, having fet all our heads to work, an anvil was formed 
of a number of axes laid upon a block of wood; a large fire was kindleil, 
and a party of us aCting as fmiths in· turns, by the end of three hours 
(:ontrived to hammer out one very. re(peCtable gudgeon. 

In the mean time others of the pa~o~rs were employed ill making 
II new tiller, and others ullderJOQk to lith. for the cable .and anchor, that 

had 
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had been flipped, whilll: the failors were kept bufily employed at. the 
rigging. _ By nightfall the veiler was fo far refitted that no appr~hen

fions were any longer entertained about our being able to re::ch Malden in 
f;;tfety, and fome began to think there would be no danger in profecuting 
the voyage down the lake. The captain [aid that his conduct mull: be 

regulated entirely by the appearance of the welth,r on the fullowing 

day. 
Early the next morning, whilfl: we yet remained ihetched in our births, 

qur party was much furprifed at hearing the found of firange voices upon 
deck; but our furpriCe was fiill greater, when on a nearer appro~ch 
we recognized toem to be the voices of two young friend., of ours, who, 
like ourfelves, had croiTed the Atlantic to make a tour of the continent 
of Non:1 Americo, and whom, but a few days before we had quitted 
Philadelphia, we had accompanied [orne miles from that city on their 
way t0wards the fouth. They had travelled, it feemed, from Philadelphia 
to Virginia, afterwards to Kentucky, and had found their way from the 
Ohio to Detroit on horfeback, after encountering numberlefs inconveni

ences. There they had engaged a pailage in a little 1100p bound to 
Fgrt Erie, the lail veifel which was to quit that port during the pre
fent lea(on. They had embarked the preceding day, and in the night 
had run in to Put-in-Bay, as the wind was not favourable for going dOlVn 
tIle lake. The commander of the 1100p offered to fray by our veilel, and 
to give her every affifiance in his power, if our captain chafe to prJceccl 
down. the lake with him. The offer was gladly accepted, and it W:lS 

agreed that the two veiTels ibould [ail together as [oon as the wind was 

favourable. 
··After having breakfalled, we proceeded with our young friends, in the 

fIlip"s boat, to that part of the ifland oft" which we had been expofcd to 
(0 much danger. Here we found the illOre fire wed with the oars, fpars, 

&c. which had been waibed .overboard, and from the dreadful manner 
. in which they were ibattered, no doubt remained on our minds, but 

that if the ,veifel had been wrecked, two thirds of the paifengers at le:lil: 
muft· have periibed amidll: the. rocks and breakers. We fpent the day 

rambling about the woods, and recounting to each other our adventures 

a Lince 
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Ence the !ail feparation, and in the evening returned to our refpec
tivelhips. About midnight the ~ind became fair, and whila we lay 

wrapt in !leep the vefiels put to fea. 
All hopes of being able to get on (]lore at Prefqu' IIle were now over, 

fur the captain, as our vefTel was in fuch a tickliili condition, was fear
ful of venturing in there, left he might lofe fight of the floop; we 
made up our minds, therefore, for being carried once more to our old 
quarters, Fort Erie; ond after a moll difagreeable pafTage of four days, 
during which we encountered feveral fc:jualls not a little alarming, 
landed there in fafety. 

Our friends immediately jet out for Newark, from whence, if the [ea
fan would admit of it, and a favourable opportunity offered, they pro
pofed to [ail to Kingllon, and proceed "i-;erwards to Lower Canada; 
we, on the contrary, defirous of returning by a different route from that 
by which we had come up the country, crofied over to Buffalo Creek, 
in hopes of being able to procure horfes at the Indian village there, to 
carry us through the Genefee country. To our difappointment we 
found, that all the Indians of the village who had horfes had already 
fet out with them on their hunting expedition; but the interpreters 
told us, that if we would confen! to walk through the woods, as far as 
the fettlements of the white people, the nearell of which was ninety 
miles froni Buffalo Creek, he did not doubt but that he could find In
dians in the village who would undertake to carry our baggage for us; 
and that once arrived at the back fettlements, we iliould find it no diffi
cult matter to hire horfes. We readily agreed to his propolals, and he 
in confequence foon picked cut from the Indians five men, amongft 
which was a war chief, on whom he told us we might place every re
liance, as he was a man of an excellent charaaer. The Indians, it was 
fettled, were to have five dollars apiece for their Cervices, and we were 
to furniili them with provilions and liquor. The interpreter, who was 
a white man, put us on our guard againll giving them too much of the 
latter; but he advifed us always to give them fome whenever we- took 
any ourfelves, and advifed us alfo to eat with them, and to behave to
wards them in every refpect as if they were our equals. We bad already 

feen 
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feen enough of the Indians, to know tlEt this advice was good, and 

indeed to have adopted of ourfelves the line of conduer which he recom

mended, even if he had faid nothing on the fubjeer. 

Having arranged every thing to our fatisfaerion, we return~d to Fort 

Erie; there we difpofed of all our fuperfluous boSSo.;c, and having 

m~de fome addition to the frores of dried provifions and bifcuits which 

our kind friend Captain E-- had furnilhed us with on leaving his 

hofpitable roof, we embarked, with all belonging to us, in the Ihip's boat, 

for the village on Buffillo Creek, where we had fettled to pafs the night, 

in order to be ready to frart early the next morning. 

The Indians were with us according to appointment at day bre1k; 

they divided the baggage, fafrened their loads each on thei,- carrying 

frames, and appeared perfeerly ready to depart, when their chief requdl:ed, 

through the interpreter, "that we would give them before they fet out 

" a little of that precious water we pol1etTed, to waih tlle:r eyes with, 

" which would difpe! the mif1:s of fleep that iiill hung uver the~ll, and 

" thus enable them to find out with certainty the intricate path through 

" the thick fordl: we were about to traverfe;" in other words, th::!t 

W~ would give them fome brandy. It is always in figurati,-e lan

guage of this kind that the Indians aik for fpir;ts. We difecn(cd a 

glafs full of the precious liquor, according to their deli,-", to each of 

them, as well as to their fquaws and children, whom t!,ey brought alon,; 

with them to !hare our bounty, and then, the Indians hning taken up 

their loads, we penetrated into the woods, along a narrO'N p.lth fcaree!! 

.difcernible, owing to the quantities of withered leaves with wilie" it was 
firewed. 

After proceeding a few miles, We frop?ed by the liJe of a little 

fiream of clear water to bieak£~fi; on the blnks of another iiream we 

eat our dinner; and at a third we fropped for the night. Having lad 

down their loads, the Indians immediately began to ereCt poles, n"d 

cover them with pieces of bark, which they found lying Oll the ground, 

and which had evidently been left there by fome travellers who had taken 

up their quarters for the night at this lame place fome time before; but 

we put a !top to their work, by Ihaking out from the bag in which it 

3 I was 
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was depofited, our travelling tent. They perceived now that they mull 
employ themfelves in a different manner, and knowing perfectly well 
what was to 'be done, they at once fet to work with their tomahawks 
.in cutting poles and pegs. In lefs than five minutes, as we all bore a 
part, the poles and pegs were cut, and the tent pitched. 

One of the Indians now made figns to us to lend him a hag, having 
received which he ran'into the woods, and was foon out of fight. We 
were at a lofs to guefs what he was in purfllit of; but in a little time he 
returned with the bag full of the fineil: cranberries I ever beheld. In 
the mean time another of them, of his own accord, hufied himfelf in 
carrying heaps of dried leaves into the tent, which, with our buffalo 
!kins, afforded luxurious beds to men like us, that had lIept on nothing 
better thm a board for upwards of a month pail:. In the upper coun
try it is [0 cuil:omary for travellers to carry their own bedding, that even 
at our friend Captain E--'s houfe we hnd no other accommodation 
at night than the floor of an empty room, on which we [pread our !ki~s. 
As for themCelves, the Indians thought of no covering whatfoever, but 
fimply il:retched themfelves on the ground befide the fire, where they 
lay like dogs or cats till morning. At day-break we ftarted, and ftopped 
as on the preceding day bdide il:reams of water to eat our breakfail:s 
and dinners. 

From Buffalo Creek to the place where we encamped on the firil: 
night, difiant about twenty-five miles, the country being very flat, 
and the' trees growing fa dofely together that it was impoffible 
to fee farther forward in any direction than fifty yards, our journey 
after a !hart time became very unintereiling. Nothing in its kind, how
ever, could exceed the beauty of the fcenery that we met with during 
our fecond day's journey. We found the country, as we paffed along, 
interfperfed with open plains of great magnitude, fome of them not leCs, 
I !hould fuppoCe, than fifteen or twenty miles in circumference. The 
trees on the borders of thefe having ample room to fpread, were luxuriant 
beyond defcriptiqn, and /hot forth their branches with all the gran
deur and variety which characterizes. the Engli!h timber, particularly 
the oak. The woods round the plains were indented in every direction 

3 with 
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with bays and promontories, as Mr. Gilpin terms' it, whilil: rich clumps 

of trees, interfperfed here and there, appeared like fo many clufiers of 
beautiful iflands. The varied hues of the woods at this feafon of the 
year, in America, can hardly be imagined by thofe who never have 
had an opportunity of obferving them; and indeed, as others have often 
remrrrked before, were a painter to attempt to colour a picture from 

them, it would be condemned in Europe as totally c)ifferent from any 
thing that ever exifted in nature. 

Thefe plains are covered with long coarfe grafs, which, at a future day, 
will probably afford feeding to numerous herds of cattle; at prefent 
they are totally unfrequented. Throughcut the north-weftern territory 
of the States, and even beyond the head waters of the Miffiffippi, the 
country is interfperfcd with fimilar plains; and the farther you pro
ceed to the weft ward, the more extenfive in general ue they. Amidft 
thofe to the weftward are found numerous herds of buffaloes, elks, 
and other wild graminivorous animals; and formerly animals of the fame 
defcription were found on thefe plains in the il:ate of New Y or:~, but 
they have all difappeared long fince, owing to their having been fo con
fiantly purfued both by the Indians and white peoj)le. 

Very different opinions have been entertained refpecting the deficiency 
of trees on thefe extended tracts of land, in the midft of a country that 
abounds fo generally with wood. §ome have attributed it to the poverty 
of the foil; whilft others have maintained, that [he plains were formerly 

covered with tree" as well as other parts of the coulltr:;, but that the 
trees have either been deftroyed by fire, or by bufftloes, beavers, ar.d 

other animals. 
It is well known that buffaloes, in all thofe parts of the country whc:re 

they are found wild, commit great depredations amongft the trees, by 

gnawing off the bark; they are alfo very fond of feeding upon the young 
trees that fpring up from feed, as well as upon the fuckers of the old 

ones; it may readily be imagined, therefore, th~t the entire of the trees, 

on very extended tracts of land, might be thus killed by them; and as 

the American timber, when left expofed to the weather, Coon decays, at 

3 I 2 the 
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the end of a few' years no veftige 6f the woods would be found on there 

tracts, any more than if they had beenconfumed by tire. 
It appears to me, however, that there is more weight in the opinion 

of thore, who afcribe the deficiency of trees on the plains to the un
frieodlineCs of the foil; for the earth towards the furface is univerfally 
very light, and of a deep black colour, and on digging but a few inches 

'downwards you come to a cold fiifF clay. On Long mand, in the fiate 
of New York, plains are met with'nearly fimilar to thefe in the back 
country, and the Dutch farmers, who have made repeated trials of the 
foil, find that it will not produce wheat or any other grain, and, in 
'iliort, nothing that is at all profitable except cearfe grafs. I make no 
-doubt but that whenever a fimilar trial comes to be made of the foil of 
the plains to the weft ward, it will be found eq uaJly incapable of pro
ducing any thing but what it does at prdent. 

After having paired over agreat number of thefe plains of different 
fizes, we entered once more into the thick woods; but the country here 
appe~r;d much more diverfified with riling grounds than it was in any
part we had already trave~fed. As we were afcending to the top of a 
finall eminence in the thickeil: part of thefe woods, towards the clOle of 
our fecond day's journey, our Indian chief, China-br"qft-plat", who received 
that name in confequence of his having worn in the American war a 
thick china difh as an ornament on his breail:, made a fign to us to fol
low him to the left of the path. We did fo, and having proceeded for 
a few yards, fuddenly found ourfelves on the margin of a deep exten
five pit, not unlike an exhaulled quarry, that had lain neglected for 
many years. The area of it contained about two acres, and it approached 
to a circular form; the fides wer~ extremely fieep, and feemed in no 
place to be lefs than forty feet high; in fame parts they were con
fiderably higher. Near the center of the place was a large pond, .and 
round the edges of it, as well as round the bottom of the precipice. 
grew feveral very lofty pines. The walls of the precipice confifred of a 
whitial fubllance not unlike lime-fione half calcined, and round .the 
margin of the pit, at t,op, lay feveral heaps of loofe matter refembling 
lime-rubbiili. China-breqft-plate, frandillg on the brink of the precipice. 

began 
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began to teU us a long 1l:ory, and pointing to a di1l:ant pbce b~yond it, 

frequently mentioned the word Niagara. Whether, however, the 1l:ory 

related to the pit, or whether it. related to the Falls of Niagara, the 

fmoke ariling from which it is by t)ci means improbable might be feen, 

at times, from the elevated fpot v;bcrc we (lood, or whethef the 1l:ory 

related to both, we could in no way fe~rn, as we ",ere totally un~cqiJa\nted 
with the Seneka language, and he was nearly equally ignor~nt of the 

Engli.ili. I never met ,,,iIh any perron afterwards who had fee~ this 

place, or who knew any thing rebting to it. Though we made rep~ated 
figns to Cbina-breajf-p!ate th'lt \'Ie d;::l not ul1lkrf1:and hi, 1l:ory, he filll 

went on with it f0r near a qmr:er of cn h0'Jr; the other Indians li1l:ened 

to it with great attention, and feemed to take no final! interell: in what 

he faid. 

I ibould have mentioned to you before, that both the Indians and the 

white Americans pronounce the word Niagara diifcrently ti'om whlt we 

do. The former by the accent on the fecond fyllabk and pro;1ounce 

the word full and broad as if written Nee-awg-ara. The Amcric~ns 

Jikewife lay the accent on the fecond fyllable; but prOI1GU'lCe it Glort, 

and give the fame found to the letters I and A as we do. NiagaLl, 

in the language of the neighbonring Indians, figllCticS a mi,.;hty milling or 

fall of water. 
On the fecond evening of our expedition we encamped on a f)'a1l hill, 

from whofe top there was a m(,'1: pleafin~ [o[mntie vie,,',', along 

a 1l:ream of confiderable lize which wound round its bafe, and as 

far as our eyes cOClld reach, appeared tumbling in l;cdl falls over 

ledges of rocks. A fire being kindled, and the tent pitched as u[ual, 

the Indians fat down to cook fome fq'Jirrels which lYe had kiUd on 

the borders of the plains. Thefe animals the l:Jdians h",j obl~c,v·_'d, as 

we came along, on the top of a large hollow tree; they immediately 

laid down their loads, and each taking out his tomahawk, and felting to 

work at a different part of the tree, it was felled down in Ids than five 

minutes, and fuch of the fquirrels as efcaped their dogs we readily iliot

for them. 
The 
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The Indian dogs; in general, have Ihort legs, long backs, large pricked 

up ears, and long curly tails; they differ from the common Englilh 
cur dogs in no refpeCl: fo much as in their barking but very feldom. 
They are extremely fa-gaciods, and feel!l to undedl:and even what their 
mafrers fay to them in a low voice, without making any figns, either with 

the hand or head. . 
\VhiHl; the fquirrels were roafiing on a forked frick fiuck in the 

ground, and bent over the fire, one of the Indians went into the. woods, 

and bruught out feveral fmall boughs of a tree, apparently of the 
willow tribe. Having carefully fcraped the bark off from the/e, he 
made a fort of frame with the twigs, in Ihape fomewhat !;ke a gridiron, 
and heaping upon it the fcraped bark, placed it over the fire to dry. 
When it was tolerably crifp he rubbed it between his hands, and put it 
up in his pouch for the purpofe of fmoking. 

The Indians fmoke the bark of many different trees, and a great va· 
riety of herbs and leaves befides tobacco. The meft agreeable of any 

, of the fubi1:ances which they fmoke are the le2ves of the fumach tree, 
rhus.toxicodendron. This is a graceful lhrub, which bears leaves 
fomewhat fimilar to thofe of the aih. Towards the latter end of autumn 
they turn of a bright red colour, a~d when wanted for fmoking 
are plucked off and dried in the fun. Whilft burning they afford a 
very agreeable perfume. Thefe leaves ate very commonly fmoked, 
mixed w;th tobacco, by the white people of the country; the fmoke of 
them by themfdves alone is faid to be prejudicial to the lungs. The 
fumach tree bears tufted bunches of crimfan Rowers. One of thefe 
bunches dipped lightly, for a few times, into a bowl of punch, gives the 
liquor a very agreeable acid, and in the fouthern i1:ates it is common to 
ufe them for that purpore, but it is a dangerous cu!l:om, as the acid, 
though extremely agreeable to the palate, is of a poifonous quality: and 
never fails to produce a moll: alarming effect on the bowe1s if ufed too 
freely. 

A {harp froft fet in this night, and on the following .morning, at day
break, we recommenced our journey with croiling the river al*cly men. 
tioned up to our wai!l:s in water, nove,y pleafing talk. Both on this 

and 
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and the fubfequent day we had to wade through feveral other confi
derable il:reams. 

A few fquirrels were the only wild animals which we met with in 

our journey through the woods, and the moil: folemn filence imaginable 
reigned throughout, except where a wood pecker was hea,'d now and 
then tapping with its bill asainil: a hollow tree. The birds in general 
flock towards the fettlements, 'and it is a very rare circumlrance to meet 
with them in the depth of the fore ft. 

The third evening we encamped as ufu,,!. No fooner Iud we come 

to our ~efl:ing place, than the Indians threw off their clothes, and rolled 
themfelves on the gra(s juft as hor[es would do, to refreili themfelves, 

the day having proved very hot, nctwith!l:anding the froil: the preceding 
night. \Ve were joined this evening by another party of the Sen'eLl In
diam, who \I'ere .'>ing to a village fituated on the Genefee Ri"cr, and in 
the morning we all fet ont together. Ear'y in the day we came to 

feveral pllins fimilar to thofe we had before met with, but not fo 
extended, on the borders of one of which we fl\v, for the fir!l: time, a 
bark hut apparently inlnbited. On going up to it, Olir furprj(: was not 
a little to find two men, ,..,hol'= appearance and nUili1CrS at once b"(poke 
them not to be Americans. After fome cOllverfation we difcovcrd them 
to be two Engliilimen, who had formerly lived in London ~s va/ds d~ 

chaiJJbre, and having fcrdpcd together a little mOI1'y, hal fet Ollt for 
New York, where they expected at once to become gre!J( mell; how
ever they foon found to their co it, that the expence of living in tilat city 
was not fuited to their pockets, and tiley determined to go and fettle in 
the back country. They were at no luis to linel perC)ns who h:ld hnd 
to difpofe of, and happening to fall in with a j;)bber who o\V'n~d lome 

of thele plains, and who painted to them in livelj colours the advantage 
they would derive. from fettling on good bnd ,(Irc,'"ycleareci to their 
hand, they immediately purchafed a confiJerJbJe tra,.k of this b,\iTen 

ground at a round price, and fet om to fix the,nfdves upon it. From 

, the neighbouring Jettlements, which were about ten miles off, they pro
cured the afiiftance of two men, who after having built for them the 

, bark hut in which we found them, left them with a promlfe of return

Ing 
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ing in a /bort time to erect a log houfe. They had not,.however, been 

punctual to their word, and unable to wield an axe, or to do anyone 

thing fur themlelves, thefe unfortunate wretches fat moping in their hut, 

fupportiog themfelves on fome fait provifions they had brought with 

them, but which were now nearly exhaull:ed. The people in the fet

tlements, whom,.oo arriving there, we afked fome few que{J:ions refpetl

iog thefe po~r creatures, turned them into .the greatell: ridicule imagin

able for being fo helplefs; and indeed they did prefent a· moll: llriking 

picture of the folly of any man's attempting to fettle in America with

out being well acquainted with the country previou/ly, and ccmpetent 

to do every fort of country work for himfelf. 

It was not withol!t very great vexation that we perceived, {hortly.after 

lea ving this hut, evident' fymptoms of drunkennefs in one of the Indians, 

and on examining our brandy cafk it was but, too plain that it had been 

pilla:;~d. During the preceding part of our journey we had kept a 
watchful eye upon it, but drawing towards the end of our expeditioo, 

and having had every reafon to be fatisfied with the conduct of the In

dians, we had not paid fufficient attention to it this day; and though it 

could not have been much more than five minutes out of our fight, yet 

in that /bort fpace of time the fcrew had been forced, and the calk drain

ed to the Iai'c drop. Th~ Indian, whom we difcovered to be drunk, was 

advanced a little before the others. He went on for fome time fl:aggering 

about from fide to fide, but at Iaft,ll:opping and laying hold of his fcalping 
knife; which they always carry with them by their' fides, he-began to 

brandiih it with a threatening air. There is but one line of conduct to 

be purflled when you have to deal with Indians in fuch a fituation, and 

that is, to act with the moll: determined refolution. 'If you betray. the 

fmalJefl: fym ptoms of fear, or appear at all wavering in your conduCt, it 

only L j";C! to render them more ungovernable and furious. I accord

ingly took him by the /boulder, pdhed him forward;and prefenting my 

piece, gave him to underil:and that I would/boot him if he did not be

have himfelf properly. My companions, whilll: I was taking care ~f 
him, went back to fee in what Il:ate the other Indians were. Luckily 

the liquor,thongh there was reafon to apprehend they had aUhad a 
iliare 
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!hare of it,h:ld not made the fame impreilion upon them. One of them, 
indeed, was beginning to be refractory, and abfolute1y threw down his 
load, and refufed to go farther; but a few words from China-breafl-p!ate 

induced him to refume it, and to go on. On coming up to the firil: In

dian, and feeing the fad fiate he was in, they !hook their heads, and cry
ing, " No good Indian," " No good Indian," endeavoured by ligns to 
iniorm us that it was he who had pillaged the caJk, and drank all the 
brandy; but as it was another Indian who carried the caJk, no doubt re
mained but that they muO: all have had a !hare of the plunder; that 
the firO: fellow, however, had drank more than the refl: was apparent; 
for in a few minutes he dropped down {peechlefs under his load; the 
others haO:ened to take it off from his back, and having divided it 

amongO: themfelves, they drew him alide from the path, and threw him 
under {orne bu!hes, where he was left to !leep till he !hould come again 

to his fenfes. 
About noon we rea-ched the Genefee River, at the oppolite fide of 

which was fituated the village where we expet1ed to procure horfes. 
We crofled the river in canoes, and took up our quarters at a houfe at 
the uppermoO: end of the village, where we were very- glad to find our 
Indian friends could get no ,accommodation, for we knew well that 

the firO: ufe they would make of the money we were going to give 
them would be to buy liquor, and intoxicate themfelves, in which fiate 

they would not fail of becoming very troublefome companions; it was 
fcarcely dark indeed when news was brought us from a houfe near the river, 
that they wern: to after we had difcharged them, that they were grown 
qLlite outrageous with the quantity of fpirits they had drank, and were 
fighting and, cutting each other in a moO: dreadful manner. They never 
refent the injuries they receive from any perfon that is evidently intoxi
cated. but attribute their wound, entirely to the liquor, on which they 

vent their execrations for nl1 the mifchief it has committed. 
Before I diimi{s the fubject entirely, I mnO: obferve to you, that the 

Indians did not feem to think the carrying of our baggage was ill- any 
manner degrading to them; and after having received their due, they '!hook 

hands with us, and parted from us, not as from employeES- who had hired 
3 K them, 
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them, but as from friends whom they had been affifiing, and were now 

forry to leave. 
The village where we ftopped conlifl:~d of about eigh t or nine 

ftraggling houfes; the beft built one among them was that in which 
we lodged. It belonged to a family from New England, who about fix 
year; before had penetrated to this fpot, then covered with woods, and 
one hundred and fifty miles difiant from any other fettlement. Settle
ments are now fcattered over the whole of the country which ~they had 
to pafs through in coming to it. The houfe' was commodious and well 
built, and the people decent, civil, and reputable. It is a very rare cir
cumfiance to meet with fuch people amongfl: the firft fettlers on the fron
tiers; in general they are men of a morole and favage difpofition, and 
the very outcafis of lociety, who bury themfel ves in the woods, as if de
firous to fhun the face of their feUow creatures; there they build a rude 
habitation, and clear perhaps three or four acres ofland, juit as much as 
they find fufficient to provide their families with corn: for the greater 
part of their food they depend on their rifle guns. Thefe people, as the 
fettlements advance, are fucceeded in general by a fecond fet of men, Ids 
lavage than the firft, who clear more land, and do not depend fa much 
upon hunting as upon agriculture for their fubfifiance. A third tet fucceed 
thefe in turn, who build good houies, and bring the land into a more 

improved frate. The firfi fettlers, as foon as they have difjlofed of their 
miferable dwellings to advantage, immediately penetrate farther back intCl 
the woods, in order to gain a place of abode fuited to their rude mode 
of life. Thefe are the lawlefs people who encroach, as I have before 
mentioned, on the Indian territory, and are the occafion of the bitter 
animalities between the whites and the Iildians. The feeond Cettlers, 
likewife, when dilplaced, feek for fimilar places to what thofe that they 
have left were when they firfl: took them. I fouod, as I proceeded 
through this part of the country, that there was fcarcely a man who had 
not changed his place of abode [even or eight difFereot times. 

As none but very miferable horfes were to be procured at this village 
on the Genefee River, and as our expedition through the woods had 

given us a relifh for walking, we determined to proceed on foot, ~and 

merely 
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rtlerely to hire horfes to carry our baggage; accordingly, having en
gaged a pair, and a boy to conduct them, we fet otf early on the 
fecond morning from that of our arrival at the village, for the town 
of Bath. 

The country between thefe two places is moil: agreeably divedified 
with hill and dale, and as the traveller paiTes over the hills which over
look the Genefee River and the flats bordering upon it, he is entertained 
with a variety of noble and picturefqlle views. We were particularly 
ftruck with the profpea from a large, and indeed very handlome 
houfe in its kind, belonging to a Major Wadfworth, built on ont! 
of thefe hills. The Geneiee River, bordered with the richel]: woods 
imaginable, might be -{('en from it for many miles, meandering through a 
fertile country; and beyond the flats, on each fide of the river, appeared 
[everal ranges of blue hills rifing up one behind another in a moll: fan
ciful manner, the whole together forming a moll: beautifullandfcape. 
Here, however, in the true American tall:e, the greateil: pains were 
taking to dimillilh, and, indeed, to lhut out all the beauties of the pro
[pect; every tree in the neighbourhood of the houfe was felled to the 
ground; infiead of a neat lawn, for which the ground feemed to be fin
gularly well difpofed, a wheat field was laid down in front of it; and at 
the bottom of the flope, at theAdill:ance of two hundred yards fi'om the 
houCe, a town was building by the major, which, when completed, would 
effectually [creen from the dwelling houCe every fight of the river 
and mountains. The Americans, as I before obferved, fcem to be 
totany dead to the beauties of nature, and only to admire a fpot of 
ground as it appears to be more or Ids calculated to enrich the occupier 
by its produce. 

The Gene[ee River takes its name from a lofty hill in the Indian ter
ritory, near to which it paiTes, called by the Indians Gcneiee, a word 
lignifying, in their language, a grand extenilve profpecr. 

The flats bordering upon the Genefee River are amongll: the richeil: 
lands that are to be met with in North America, to the eall: of the Ohio. 
Wheat, as I told you in a former letter, will not grow upon them; 
-and it is not found that the foil is impoverifhed by the Iucceflil>e crops 

3 K z of 
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of Indilll corn and hemp that are raifed upon them year after yea 1". 

The great fertility of. thefe flats is to be afcribed to the regular an
nual overflowing of the Geneiee River, whofe waters are extremely 
muddy, and leave no fmall quantity of fiime behind them befOre they 
return to th~ir natural channel. That ri ver empties itfelf into 
Lake Ontario: it is Jomewhat more than one hundred miles in length, 
but only navigabk for the lall: forty miles of its courfe, except 
at the time of the inundations; and even then the navigation is 
not uninterrupted the whole way down to the lake, there being three 
conliderable falls in the river abollt ten miles above its mouth: the 
greatell: of thefe falls is [aid to be ninety feet in perpendicular height. 
The high lands in the neighbourhood of the Genefee River are fl:ony, 
and are not diO:inguirned for their fertility, but the valleys are all ex
tremely fruitful, and abound with rich timber. 

The fummers in this part of the country are by no means fo hot as 
towards the Atlantic, and the winters are moderate; it is feldom. 
indeed, that the filOW lies on the ground much longer than lix 01' 

feven weeks; but notwithfianding this circumfiance, and that the 
face of the country is [0 much diverfified with riling grounds, yet the 
whole of it is dreadfully unhealthy; fcarcelya family elCapes the bane
ful efiects of the fevers that rage here during the autumn feafon. I was 
informed by the inhabitants, that much fewer per{ons had been attacked 
by the fever the lafi fcafon than during former years, and of thefe few 

" very fmall number died, the fever having proved much lefs malignant 
than it was ever known to be before. This circumfiance led the inha
bitants to hare, that as the country became more cleared it would be
come much more healthy. It is well known, indeed, that many parts 
of the country, which were extremely healthy while they remained co
vered with wood, and which alfo proved healthy after they had been 
generally cleared and fettled, were very much otherwife when the trees 
were firfi cut down; this has been imputed to the vapours ariling from 
the newly cleared lands on their being firfl: expofed to the burning rays 
of the fun, and which, whilfl: the newly cleared fpots remain furround

cd by woods, there is not a fufficient circulation of air to difpel. The 
8 un-
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unhealthinefs of the country at prefent does not deter numbers of peo
ple from coming to fettle here every year, and few parts of North Ame

rica can boall: of a more rapid improvement than the Gene{ee country 
during the lall: four years. 

In our way to Bath we palfed through feveral' fmall towns thlt had 
'oeen lately begun, and in'thefe the houres were comfortable and neatly 

built; but the greater part of thofe of the farmers were wretched indeed; 
one at which we /lopped for the night, in the courfe of our journey, 
had not even a chimney or window to it; a large hole at the end of 
the roof fupplied the ddlciencyof both; the door was of [uch a na
ture, alfo, as to make up in fame meafure for the want of a window, as 
it admitted light ot) all fides. A heavy fi,II of fnow haFpened to take 
place whi\(l: we were at this haufe, and as we lay firetched on our fkins 
befide the fire, at night, the fnow was blown, in no fmall quantities, 
through the crevices of the door, nnder our very ears. 

At fame of thele houfes we got plenty of venifon, and good butter, 
milk, and bread; but at others we conld get nothing whatfoever to eat. 
At one little village, confii1ing of three 01' four houfes, the people 
told us, that they had not even fufficient bread and milk for themfelves; 
and, indeed, the fcantinefs of the meal to which we faw them fitting 
down confirmed the truth of what they {aid. We were under the ne
ceffity of walking on for nine miles beyond this village before we could 

get any thing to fatisfy onr appetites. 
The fall of fnow, which I have mentioned, interrupted our progreiS 

through the woods very confiderably the fubfeqnent l110ruing; it all 
difappeared, however, before the next night, and in the courle of the 
third day from that on which we left the banks of the Gene[ee River 

we reached the place of our dell:ination. 
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LET T E R XXXVII. 

Account if Batb.-Of tbe Neigbbourhood.-Singular Method takelz to im
prove it._Spcculators.-Drj2'ription if one, in a Letter from all Ame
rican Fariner.-ConhDrton Creek.-View of tbe Navigation from Bath 
dow}j7i:ar/s.-Lea~'e Bath for Newtown.-Embark in Canoes.
Stranded ill tbe Night.-Seek for Shelter in a neighbouring Houje.
Diffiwlty if procuring ProviJiolZs.-Rtjitllzl? our Voyage.-Locharif
hurgb.-Dtji:riptioll if the eqftern Brancb if the Sufquebanllah River. 
-Frencb 'TowlI.-Frellch and Americans ill fuiled to eacb other.
WilktJbard.-Molmtaim in the Neighbourbood.-Country thinly fett/~d 
t071:ards Pbiladelpbia.-Defcription if tbe Wind-Gap in tbe Blue 
MOtlntllim.-SulJlmary ,1CCOlillt if the .zVloravian Settlement at Betble
hem.-Return to Philadelphia. 

Philade1phia~ November. 

BAT H is a poll: town, and the' principal town in the wcll:ern parts of 
the Il:ate of New York. Though laid out only three years ago, yet 

it already contains about thirty houfes, and is increafing very foil:. 
Amongll: the boufes are feveral Il:ores or fbops well furnifbed with goods, 
and a tavern that would not be thought meanly of in any part of Ame
rica. This town was founded by a gentleman who formerly bore the 
rank of captain in his Majefiy's fervice; he has like wife been the 
founder of Williamlburgh and Falkner's Town; and indeed to his exer
tions, joined to thofc of a few other individuals, may be afcribed the im
provement of the whole of this part of the country, bell: known in Ame
rica by the name of the Genefee Country, or the COImty of the Lakes, 
from its being watered by that river, and a great number of {mall 
lakes. 

The landed property of which this gentleman, who founded Bath, &c. 
has had the active management, is faid to have amounted originally to 
no lefs than fix millions of acres, the greater part of which belonged 

to an individual in England. The method he has taken to improve this 

property 
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property has be@n, by granting land in fmall portions and on long credits 

to individuals who would ir;nmediately improve it, and in larger portions 
and on a fllorter credit to others who purchafed on Ipeculation, the lands 

in both cafes being mortgaged for the payment of the purchafe money; 
thus, ihould the money not be paid at the appointed time, he could not 
be a lofer, as the lands were to be returned to him, and ihollld they hap
pen to be at all improved, as was moil: likely to be the cafe, he would be 
a confiderable gainer even by having them returned on his hands; more
over, if a poor man, willing to fettle on his land, had not money fuffi
cient to build a houfe and to go on with the nece{]ary improvements, he 
has at once fupplied him, having had a large capital himfelf, with what 
money he wanted for that purpofe, or lent his own workmen, of 
whom he keeps a prodigious number employed, to build a houfe for 
him, at the fame time taking the man's note at three, four, or five years, 
for the coil. of the haufe, &c. with interell:. If the man /hould be un
able to pay at the appointed time, the haufe, mortgaged like the lands, 
mufi: revert to the original proprietor, and the money arifing from 
its fale, and that of the £~rn1 adjoining, partly improved, will in an 
probability be found to amount to more than what the poor man had 

promifed to p.1y for it: but a man taking up land in America in this 
manner, at a moderate price, cannot fail, if indull:rious, of making 
money {ufficient to pay for it, as well as for a houfe, at the appointed 
time. 

The nwnbers that have been induced by thefe temptations, not to be 
met with elfewhere in the StateE, to Jettle in the Genefee County, is all:o
ni/hing; and numbers arc frill flocking to it every ye.lr, as not one third 
of the lands are yet difpofed of. It was currently report cd in the county, 

as I paifed through it, that this gentleman, of whom I have been fpeak

ing, had, in the notes of the people to whom he had fold land payable at 
the end of three, or four, or five years, the immenfe fum of two millions 
of dollars. The original coil: of the land was not more than a few pence 

per acre; what therefore mull: .be the profits! 
It may readily be imagined, that the granting of land on {uch very eafy 

terms could not fail to draw crowds of fpeculators (a fort of gentry with 
which 
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which America abounds in every quarter) to this part of the country; 
and indeed we found, as we paired along, that every little town and vil
lage throughout the country abounded with them, and each place, in 
confequence, exhibited a piCture of idlenefs and diffipation. The follow
ing letter, fuppofed to come from a farmer, though fomewhat ludicrous, 
does not give an inaccurate defcription of one of thefe young fpecula
tors, and of what is going on in this neighbourhood. It appeared in a 

news-paper publii11ed at Wilkdbarre, on the Sufquehannah, and I give 
it to you verbatim, becaufe, being written by an American, it will per
haps carry more weight with it than any thing I could fay on the fame 
fubjeCt. 

" To the Printers of the Wilkeibarre Gazette. 

" Gentlemen, 
It is painful to refleCt, that fpeculation has raged to fuch a degre<; of 

" late, that honeil: induil:ry, and all the humble virtues that walk in her 
" train, are difcouraged and rendered unfai11ionable. 

" It is to be lamented too, that diffipation is fooner introduced in new 
" fetdements than induftry and economy. 

" I have been l~d to thefe refleCtions by converfing with my fon, who 
" has juft returned from the Lakes or Gene[ee, though he has neither 
" been to the one or the other ;-in Chort, he has been to Bath, the ce
,< lebr~ted Bath, and has returned both a (peculator and a gentleman; 

" having (pent his money,fwopped away my hor(e, caught the fever and 
" ague, and, what is infinitely worfe, that horrid diforder which (orne 
" call the terra-phobia *. 

" We can hear nothing from the poor creature now (in his ravings) 
" but of the captain and Billy-of ranges-townChips-numbers

thoufands-hundreds- acres-Bath -fairs - races-heats-bets
" purfes-filk ftockings-fortunes-fevers-agues, &c. &c. &c. My 

fon has part of a townChip for fale, and it is diverting enough to hear 
" him narrate its pedigree, qualities, and fituation. In fine, it lies near 

• Our. farmer does not feem to have well underftood the import of this word, but we may 
.readily guefs at his meaning. -

.. Bath, 
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.,' Bath, and the captain himfelf once owned, and for a long time re
" ferved it. It coil: my fon but five dollars per acre; he was offered 

fix in half a minute after his purchafe; but he is pofitively deter
•• mined to have eight, be fides fame precious referves. One thing is 
" very much in my boy's favour-he has fix years credit. Another 
" thing is tEll more fa-he is not worth a fous, nor ever will be at thii 
"rate. Previous to his late excurfion the lad ;orked well, and was 
« contented at home on my farm; but now work is out of the queil:ion 

with hun. There is no managing my boy at home; thefe golden 
" dreams fiill beckon him back to Bath, where, as he fays, no one need 
U either work or fiarve; where, though a rna!'! may have the ague 
« nine months in the year, he may confole himfelf in fpending the other 

three faihionably at the races. 

" .d Fanner." 
"Hanover, GOober 25th, I796." 

The town of Bath fiands on a plain, furroundcd on three fides by hills 
<If a moderate height. The plain is almo1l: wholly divefted of its trees; 
but the hiIIs are fiill uncleared, and have a very pleafing appearance from 
the town. At the foot of the hills runs a fiream of pure water, over a 
bed of gravel, which is called Conhocton Creek. There is a very con
fiderable fall in this creek j ufi above the town, which affords one of the 
tinefi feats for mills poffible. ~xtenfive faw and flour mills have already 
been erected upon ii, the principal faw in the former of which gave, 
when we vifited the mill, one hundred and twenty ftrokes in a minute, 
fufficient to cut, in the fame Cpace of time, feven fquare feet, fuperficial 
meafure, of oak timber; yet the miller informed us, that when the W'l

ter was high it would cut much fafter. 
Conhocton Creek, about twenty miles below Bail], falls into Tyoga 

River, which, after a courfe of about thirty miles, empties itfelf into the 
eafiern branch of the River Sufquehannah. During floods you may go 
down in light bateaux along the creek, Tyoga and Su[quehan'lah rivers, 
the whole way from Bath to the Chef apeak Bay. Wilh':'ul ilherruptiolJ; 
and in the fall of the year there is generally water futl1cient for canoes 

. 3 L from 
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from Bath downwards; but owing to the g~eat drought tllat prevailed 
through every part of the country this year, the depth of water in the
creek was found infufficient to float even- a canoe of the {mallell: fize; 
Had it been practicable, it was our intention to have proceeded from· 

Bath by water; but finding that it was not, we onee more fet off on 
foot, and purfued our way along the banks of the river till we came to
a fman village of eight or ten houCes, called Newtown, about thirty 

miles difiant from Bath. Here we found the fiream tolerably deep, 
and the people informed us, that excepting at one or two narrow !hoals,. 
they were certain that in every part of it, lower down, there was {uflicient 
water for canoes; accordingly, determined to be our own watermen .. 
being five in number including our fervants, we purchafed a couple of 
canoes from two farmers, who lived on the banks_ of the river, ami 
having laibed them togethct-, in order to render them more !'teadyamL 
£~fe, we put our baggage on board, and- fjoldly embarked. 

It was about three o'clock on a remarkably clear though cold after
noon that we left the village, and the current being fl:rong, we hoped 
to be able to reach before night a tavern, fituated, as we were told, on 
the banks of the river, about fix miles below Newtown. For the firll: 
two miles we got-on extremely well; but beyond this the river proving to 

be much iballowe-r th"n we had been led to believe, wefound it.a matter 
of the utmofi difficulty to proceed. Our canoes repeatedly !'truck upon 
the iboals-, and {o much time was con{umed in fetting them again free, that 
before we had accompliibed more than two thirds of our voyage the day 
.elofed. As night advanced ~ very {enfible- change was obfervable in the 
weather; a heavy ibower of hail came pouring down, and, involved in 
thick darkne[s, whilll: the moon was obfcured by a cloud, our canoes 
were drifted by the current, to which, being unable to fee our way, we 
had configned them, on a bank in the middle of the river. In endea
vouring to extricate ourfelves we unfortunately, owing to the darknefs, 
took a wrong direCtion, and at the end of a few minutes found 
our canoes [0 firmly wedged in the gravel that it was impoffible to 
move them. Nothing now remained to be done but for e;ery one of 
us to jump into the water,_ and to put his !houlder to the canoes._ This 

we 
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we accordingly did, and having previouily unlalhed, in order to ren-' 
der them more manageable, we in a Ihort time contrived to haul 

one of them into deep water; here, however, the rapidity of th~ current 
was fo great, that nctwithfianding all our endeavours to the contrary, 
the canoe was forcibly fwcpt away from us, and in t~lC attempt to holJ 

it fail: we pad the misfortune to fee it nearly filled with water. 

Deprived thus of one of our canoes, and of a great part of our bag
gage in it, which, for ought we knew, was irrecoverably loft, we deter
mined to proceed more cautioully with the remaining one; having 
returned, therefore, to the bank, we carried every thing that was in the 

canee on our ihoulders to the {hare, wbich was about forty yards diil:ant; 
no very eafy or agreeable taik, as the \~ater reached up to our waiil:s, 
and the current was [0 il:rong that it was with the utmcil: difficulty we 
could keep our feet. The canoe being emptied, we brought it, as nearly 
as we could gue{s, to the [pot where the other one had been [wept away 
from us, and one of the party then getting into it with a paddle, we 
committed it, pur[uant to his defire, to the il:reClm, hoping that it would 
be carried down after the other, and that thus we ihould be able to re
~over both it and the things which it contained. In a few feconds the 
ftream carried the canoe out of Ollr fight, for the moon 1l10ne but faintly 
.thro~gh the clouds, and being all of us totally unacquainted with th= 
river, we could not but {eel fome concern for the per[ona! fafetyof our 
companion. Before many minutes, however, were elapfed, we had the 

fatisfaCtion of hearing his voice at a diil:ance, and having made the bell: 
of our way along the 1l10re to the fpot from whence the found proceed
ed, we had the {atisfaCtion to find that he had been carried in [a[ety c;·(e 

beiide the canoe which had been loft; we were not a little pleaCed alfo 
at finding our portmanteaus at the bottom of the canoe, though well 

foaked in water; but [uch of our clothes as we had taken .0IF prepara
tory to going into the water, together with [everallight articles, were all 

loil:. 
It froze [0 very hard now, that in a few minutes om portmanteaus,. 

~Ild [uch of our garments as had been wetted, were covered with a coat 

of ice, and Qur limbs were quite benumbed, in confequence of our hav-
. 3 Lz ~ 
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ing waded fo often through the river. Defirous, however, as we weft 
to get to a haufe, we determined, in the firft inil:ance, to difpofe of oul" 
baggage in a fafe place, left it might be pillaged. A deep hollow that 
appeared under fame fallen trees feemed well adapted for the pUl'pofe, 
and having Hawed it there, and covered it with leaves, we advanced for~ 
ward. There ",ere no traces whatfoever of a path in the woods where 
we landed, and for up'.vards of a mile we had to force our way through 
the bulhes along the banks of the river; but at the end of that dif~ 
rance, we hit upon one, which in a lhort time brought us to a miferable 
little log houfe. At this houfe no accommodation whatfoever was to 
be had, but we were told, that if we followed the path through the 
woods for about a mile farther, we {hould come to a waggon road, 
upon which we lhould find another haufe, where probably we might 
gain admittance, We reached this houfe according to the directions we 
had received; we readily gained admittance into it, and the blaze of an 
immenfe wood fire, piled half way up the chimney, foon made us 
amends for what we had fulFered from the inclementy of the weather. 
The coldnefs of the air, together with the fatigue which we had gone 
through in the courfe of the day, had by this time given a keen edge 
to our appetites; no fooner therefore had we warmed ourfelves than we 
began to make enquiries about what we could get to fatisfy the calls of 
hunger; but had we aiked for a lheep or an ox for [upper at an inn in 
England, the man of the houfe could not, I verily believe, have been 
more amazed than was our American landlord at thefe enquiries: 
" The women were in bed"-" He knew not where to find the keys"
" He did not believe there was any thing in the pantry"-" Provifions 
" were very [carce in the country"-" If he gave us any there would not 
" be enough for the family in the morning" -Such were his anfwers to us. 
However we plied him fo clofely, and gave him {uch a pitiable defcrip~ 
tion of our [uiferings, that-at length he was moved; the keys were 

found, the pantry opened, and to fatisfy the hunger of five hungry'young 
men, two little flour cakes, fcarcely as big as a man',s hand each, and 
about a pint and a half of milk, were brought forth. He vowed he 

could give us nothing more; his wife would never pardon him if he 

9 ~ 
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did not leave enough for their breakfafls in the morning; obliged 
therefore to remain fatisfied, we eat our little pittance, a!ld then laid 

ourfelves down to rell: on our /killS, which we had brought with us on 
our {houlders. 

In the morning we found that the man had really made an accurate 
report of the frate of his pantry. There was barely enough in it for the 

family, and unable to get a lingle morfel to eat, we fet out for the little 
houfe where we had firll: fropped the preceding night, which was the 
only one within two or three miles, there hoping to find the inhabitants 
better prov:Jed for: not a bit of bread however was to be had here; 
but the woman of the houfe told us, that ihe had fome Indian corn 
meal, and that if we could wait for an hour or two ihe would bake a 
loaf for us. This was moll: grateful intelligence: we only begged of 
her to make it large enough, and then fet off to fearch in the interim for 
our canoes and baggage. At feveral other places, in going down the 
Sufquehannah, we afterwards found ·an equal fcarcity of provilions with 

what we did in this neighbourhood. One morning in particular, after 
llaving proc~eded for about four or five miles in our canoe, we flopped to 
breakfafr; but nothing eatable was there to be had at the fidl: houfe we 
went to, except a few potatoes that were roailing before the fire. 
The peuple very cheerfully gave us two or three, and told us at the 
fame time, that if we went to fome houfes at the oppollte lide of the 
river we iliol d moft probably find better fare: we did fo; but here 
the inhabitants were ll:ill more deflitute. On a/king them where we 
{bould be likely to get any thing to eat, an old woman anfwered, that if 
we went to a village about four miles lower down the river, we ilionld 

find a houfe, ihe believed, where " they did keep victuals," an expreffion 
fo remarkable that I could not help noting it down immediately. 'lVe 
reached this houfe, and finding it well flocked with proviiions of every 

kind, took care to provide ourfelves, not only with what we wanted 
fer immediate ufe, but alfo with what we might wallt on a future oc

calion. in cafe we came to anyplace eq nally defti tu te of prov ilions as 
thofe which we had before fropped at; a precaution that was far from 

proving unneceffary. 
But 
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But to return. vVe found our canoes and baggage juil: as we had left 
them, and having emb:uked OI~ce more, we made the beil: of our way 
down to the houfe where we had befpoke breakfaft, which il:ood on the 
banks of the river. The people here were extremely civil; theyaffiil:ed 
l1S in making frefb paddles in lieu of thofe which we had l~il: the night 
before; and for the trifle\\'hich we gave them above what they aiked us 
for our breakfail:s they w<re very thankful, a moil: unufual circum

fiance i .• the United States. 
After breakf.,il: we purfued our way for about feven miles down the 

.river, but in the courfe of this difiance we were obliged to get into the 
water more than a dozen different times, I believe, to drag the canoes 
over the lhoals, in 00rt, by the time we arrived at a houee in the after
noon, 'we were fo completely difgufted with our water conveyance, that 
had we not heen able to procure two men, as we did in the neighbour
hood, to conduct our canoes to the mouth of Tyoga River, where there 
was reafon to imagine that the watcr would be found deeper, we lbould 
certainly have left them behind us: The men fet out at an early hour 
in the morning, and we proceeded fame time afterwards on foot along 

the banks, but fo difficult was the navigation, that we reached Tyoga 
Point or Lochartzburg, a (mall town built at the mouth of the river, 

{everal flours before them. 
On ar;iving at this place, we heard to our difappointment, that the 

'Sufquthannah, although generally at this feafon of the year navigable 
for boats drawing four feet water, was now nearly as low as the Tyog~ 
River, fa that in many places, particularly at the rapids, there was 
{carcely fufficient water to float a canoe over the lbarp rocks with which 
the bed of the river abounds; in line, we were informed that the chan-
11el was now intricate and danger~us, and that no perf on unacquainted 
with the river could attempt to proceed down it without great rilk; 
we found no difllculty, however, in hiring from amongft the watermen ac_ 
cufiomed to ply on the river, a man that was perfectly well acquainted 
with it; and having exchanged our two canoes, purfuant to his advice, 
for one of a very large llze, capabJe of holding us all .conveniently, w~ 
.renewed our voy~ge. 

FroIn 
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From Lochartzburgh to Wilkefbarre, or Wyoming, fituated on the 
fouth-eail: fide of the Snfquehannah, the diftance is, about ninety miles, 
and when the river is full, and the current of courfe' il:rong, as is ufually 

the cafe in the fall and {pring of the year. you may go down the whole 
of this diil:ance in one day; but owing to the lownefs of the water we
were no lefs than four d.1Ys performing the v~yage, though we made the 
utmof1: expedition pollible. In many ports of the river, indeed, we found 
the current very rapid; at the Falls of Wyalufing, f0r inflancc, we were
carried down three or four miles in about a quarter of an hour; but in 

other places, where the river was deep, fcarcely any current w~s percep
tible in it, and we were obliged to work our way with paddles. The
bed of the river abounds with rock and gravel, and the water is fo 
tranfparent, that in many parts, where it mull: have been at leail: twenty 
feet deep, the fmalleft pebble was diftinguilhable at the bottom. The 
width of the river varies fi'om fifty to three hundred yards, and fcarcely 
any fiream in America h:!s a more irregular courfe; in fome places it 
runs in a direCtion diametrically oppoGte to what it does in .others. The 
country through which this (the eall:ern) branch of the Sufquehannah. 
paffes, is extremely uneven and rugged; indeed, from Lochartzburgh 
till within a iliort dill:ance of Wilkefbarre, it is bounded the entire way 

by fteep mountains either on the one fide or the other. The mountains. 
are never to Le met with at both fides of the fame part of the river,. ex

cept it be at places where the river takes a very fudden bend; but 
wherever you. perceive a range of mountains on one fide, you are fure 

to find an extenGve plain on the oppoGte one; fcarcely in any part de> 
.the mountains extend for more than one mile together on the fame fide 

. of the river, and in many inll:ances, during the courfe of one mile, you 
will perceive more than a dozen different changes of the mountains from 

one fide. to the other. It may readily be imagined, from this defcription 
of the eail:ern branch of the Sufquehannah, that the feenery along it muft 
be very fine; and, indeed, I think there is no ri.ver in America that 

abounds with fueh a variety and number of piCture[que views. At 

every bend the profpeCt varies, and there is fearcely a fpot between 

L.oehartzburg and Wilkefbarrc where. the painter would not find a 
fubjeCl; 
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fubjeCl: well worthy of his pencil. The mountains, covered with bold 
rocks and woods, afford the fineil: foreground imaginable; the plains, 
adorned with cultivated fields and patches of wood, arid watered by the 

noble river, of which you catch a glimpfe here and there, fill up the 
middle part of the landfcape; and the blue hills, peeping up at a diil:ance, 

terminate the view in the moil: pleafing manner. 
The COLin try bordering upon the Sl1fql1ehannah abounds with deer, 

and as we pafTed down we met with numberlefs parties of the country 

people engaged in driving thefe animais. The deer, on being pur
fued in the neighbouring country, immediately make for the river, 
where men being concealed in bllfhes placed on the il:rand, at- the part to 
which it is expected they ,yill come down, take the opportonity of 
{hooting them as foon as they enter the water. Should the deer not 
happen to come near thefe ambl1G,es, the hunters then follow them in 
canoes: it feldom happens that they dcape after having once taken 

to the \\'a~er. 
Very fine fiih are found in every part of the Sllfquehannah, and the ri-

ver is much frequented by wild fowl, particularly by the canvafs back 

duck. 
The whole way between Lochartzburg and vVilkefbarre are fet

tlements on each fide of the river, at no great diil:ance from each 
other; there are alfo feveral fmall towns on the banks of the river. The 
principal one is French Town, fituated within a {hort diil:ance of 
the Falls of Wyalufing, on the weil:ern fide of the river. This town 
w~s laid out at the expence of feveral philanthropic perfons in Pennfyl
vania, who entered into a fubfcription for the purpofe, as a place of re
treat for the unfortunate French emigrants who fled to America. The 
town contains about fifty log houfes; and for the ufe of the inhabitants 
a conliderable track of land has been purchafed adjoining to it, which 
has been divided into farms. The French feltled here feem, however, 
to have no great inclination or ability to cultivate the earth, ann the 
greater pcl: t of them have let their lands at a fmall yearly rent to Ame
ricans, and amufe themfelves with nriving deer, fiGling, and fowl

ing; they live entirely to themfelves; they hate the Americans, and 

the 
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the Americans in tp.e neighbourhood hate and accufe them of being 
an idle diffipated fet. The manners of the two people are fo very different 
th~t it is impoffibJe they fllOuld ever agree. 

Wjlke,ibarre, formerly Wyoming, is the chief town of Luzerne county. 
It is fituated on a plain, bounded on one fide by the Sufquehannah, ~nd on 
the other by a range of mountains, and contains about one hundred and 
fifty wooden dwelling lroufes, a church, court houfe, and gael. It 
was here that the dreadful mafTacre was committed, during th~ American 
war, by the Indians under the command of colonel Butler, which is re
c?rded in moll: of the hii1:ories of the war, and which will for uer re
main 'a blot on the Englilh annals. Several of the houfes in which the 
unfortunate victims retired to defend thtmfelves, on bein:; refufed all 
quarter, are frill franding, perforated in every part with balls; the re
main~ of others that were fet on fire are alia Il:ill to be {"en, and the 
inhabitants will on no account fuffer them to be repaired. The Ame
Iicans are equally tenacious of the ruins in the neighbourhood of Phila
delphia. 

It was our intention at firll: to have proceeded down tl~t river from 
hence as far as Sunburg, or Harriiburgh. but the weather being now fo 
,cold a,s to render a water ,conveyance, efpecially a canoe, where you are 
always obliged to fit very Il:ill, extremely difagreeable, we detemiined to 
crofs the Blue Mountains to Bethlehem in Pennfylvania, fituated about 
fixty-five miles to the fouth-eall: of Wilkeibarre; we accordingly 
hired horfes, as we had done on a former occalion, to carry our baggage, 
and proceeded ourfelves on foot. We fet out in the afternoon, the day 
after that on which we terminated our voyage, and before evening 
crofTed the ridge-of mountains which bound, the plain of Wilkdbarre. 
Thefe mOl1ntains, which are extremely rugged and Il:ony, abound with 
iron ore' and coal; for the manufacture of the foriner f<;veral forges 

have been ell:ablilhed, but no ufe is made of the coal, there being plenty 
of wood as yet in the country, which i, efteemed much more agreeable 
fuel. From the top of them you ha,<e. a very grand view of the plain 
belo,w, on which Rands the town of Wilkelbam:, and of the river Suf-

3 M quehannah, 
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quehannah, which may be traced' above the town, winding amidfi: the hiUs' 

for a great number of miles. 
The country beyond the· mountains is extremely rough, and bll't 

wry thinly fettled, of coutfe /lill much wooded. The people, at the 
few houfes {cattered through it, appeared to live much better than 
the inhabitants of any other part of the Stdtes which I before paired 
through. At every houfe where we fropped we found abundance of good 
bread, butter, tea, coffee, chocolate, and venifon; and indeed we fared 
li101ptuoul1y 'here, in comparifon to what we had done for many weeks 

preceding. 
The woods in many parts of this country conlifred almoll wholly of 

hemlock trees, which are of the pine fpecies, and grow· only on poor 
ground. Many of them were of an unu{ually large lize, and their tops 
fo clofely matted together, that after having entered into the depth 
of the wooas you could fee the fky in but very few places. The brulh
wood under thete trees, different from what I ever faw elfewhere, con
filled for the moll part of the oleander and of the kalmia laurel, whofe 
deep green ferved to render the gloom of the woods frill more fo
lemn; indeed they feemed completely to an[wer the defcription given 
by the poets of the facred groves; and it were impoffihle to en-ter them 
without being frruck with awe. 

About twenty miles before you come to Bethlehem, in going. thither 
from Wilkefbam" you cro[s the ridge of Blue NIountllins at what is 
called the Wind Gap; how it received that name I never could learn. 
This gap is nearly a mile wide, and it exhibits a tremendoufly wild and 
rugged feene. The road does not run at the bottom of the gap, but 
along the edge of the fouth mountain, about two thirds of the way up. 
Above you on the'right, nothing is to be feen but broken rocks and 
trees, and on the left you look down a freep precipice. The rocks at 
the bottom of the precipice ha\'e every appearance, it is faid (for we did 
not defcend into it) of baving been walhed by water for ages; and from 
hence it has been conjeCtured that this muil: have been the original 
channel of the River Delaware, which now paITes through thesidge, at a 
place about fifteen miles to the north weil:. Whether this were the cafe 

or 
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orl1ot it is:impoffible to determine at" this day; but it is certain. from 
the appearance of the country on each fide of the Delc1ware, that a great 
change has taken place in this quarter, in confequence of fome vall: inun
dation. 

On the Atlantic fide of the mountains the country is much lefs rugged 
than 011 the oppofite one, and it is more cleared and much more 
thickly fettled: the inhabitants are for the moll: part of German ex
traCtion. 

Bethleh\!m is the principal fettlement, in North America, of the Mo
ravians, or United Brethren. It is moll: agreeably fitnated on a riling 
ground, bounded on one fide by the river Leheigh, which falls into the De
laware, and on the other by a creek, which has a very rapid current, and 
affords excellent feats for a great number of mills. The town is 
regularly laid out, and contains about eighty ilrong built ilone dwelling 
houfes and a large church. Three of the dwelling houfes are very fpa
ciollS buildings, and are appropriated refpeCtively to the accommodation 
of the unmarried young men of the fociety, Of the unmarried females, and 
of the widows. In thefe houfes different manufaCtures are carried on, and 
the inmates of each are fubjeCl: to a difcipline approaching fomewhat 
to that of a monafiic infiitution. They eat together in a refeCtory; they 
fleep in dormitories; they attend morning and evening prayers in the 
chapel of the hqufe; they work for a certain number of hours in the 
day; and they have fiated intervals allotted to them for recreation. They 
are not fubjeCted, by the rules of the fociety, to perpetual confinement; 
but they feldom, notwithfianding, go beyond the bounds of their walks 
and gardens, el(cept it be occafionally to vi fit their friends in the town. 

The Moravians, though they do not enjoin celibacy, yet think it highly 
meritorious, and the young perfons of different jexes have but very little 
intercourfe with each other; they never enter each otller's houfes. and 

at.church they are obliged to fit feparate; it is only in confcquence of 
.his having {een I)q!r at a difiance, perhaps, that a batchelor is induced to 
,propofe for a young. woman in marriage, and he is not permitted to offer 
his propofals il'l perlon to the objeCt of his choice, but merely through 

.tb.e medium of the {uperintendant of the female houfe. If from th.c re-
3 M 2 port 
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port of the elders and wardens of the fociety it appears to the fuperiil
tendant that he is able to maintain a wife, ihe then acquaints her pro
tegee with the offer, and ihould ihe confent, they are married imme
diately, but if ihe do not, the fuperintendant feleas another female 
from the haufe, whom ihe imagines would be fuitable to the young man, 
and on his approval of her they are as quickly married. Hall:y as there 
marriages are, they are never known to be attended with unhappinefs> 
for being taught from their earliell: infancy to keep thOle paffions unw 

der controul, which occalion fa much mifthief amohgft the mafs of 
mankind; b~ing inured to regular habits ·of induftry, and to it quiet 
fober life; and being in their peaceable and retired fettlements out 
of the reach of thofe temptations which perfons are expofed to who 
launch forth into the bufy world, and who mingle with the multitude. 
the parties meet with nought through life to interrupt their domeftic 

repofe. 
Attached to the young men's and to the young women's houfes there 

are boarding fchools for boys and girls, under the direerion of propel" 
teachers, which are alfo infpeCted by the elders and wardens of the 
fociety. Theie fchools are in great repute, and not only the children of 
Moravians are fent to them, but alfo thofe of many genteel perfons of a 
different perfualion, relident in Philadelphia, New York, and other towns 
in the neighbouring States. The boys are inll:fI,,,~ted in the L2.tin, Ger
man, French, ,and Engliih languages; arithmetic, mulic, c;lrawing, &c, : 
the girls are Iikewife inftruCted in thefe different languages and fciences. 
and, in ihort, in every thing that is ufually taught at a female boarding 
fchool, except dancing. When of a fufficient age to provide for 
themfelves, the young women of the fociety are admitted into the houfe 
deltined for their accommodation, where embroidery, fine needle-work, 
carding, fpinning, knitting, &c, &c. and other works fuitable to fe
males, are carried on, A feparate room is allotted for every different 
bulinefs, and a female, fomewhat older than the reft, prelides in it, to in
{peer the work, and preferve regularity. Perfons are appoi~ted to 
difpofe of the feveral articles manufaerured in the haufe, and the money 

which they produce is diftributed amongft the individuals engaged in 

§ manufacturing 
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manufacturing them. who, after paying a certain fum towards the main
tenance of the haufe, and a certain fum betides into the public fund of 
the fociety, are allowe~ to keep th~remainder for themfelves. 

Mter the boys have finifhcd their fchool education, they are appren
ticed to the bufinefs which accords moft with their inclination. Should 
this be a bufinefs or trade that is carried on in the young men's houfe, 
they at once go there to learn it, but if at the houfe of an individnal in 
the town, they only board and lodge at the young men's houfe. If they 
are inclined to agricultural purfuits, they are then put under the care of 
one of the farmers of the foeiety. The young men fubfcribe to the fup
port of their hotife, and to the public fund, jufl: as the young women do; 
the widows do the fame; and every individual in the town likewile 
contributes a fmall fum weekly to the general fund of the lociety. 

Situated upon the creek, which /kirts the town, there is a flour mill, a 
faw mill, an oil mill, a fulling mill, a mill for grinding bark and dye fluff. 
a tan yard. a currier's yard; and on the Leleigh River an extenfive 
brewery, at which very good malt liquor is manufactured. Thefe mills, 
&c. belong to the fociety at large, and the profits ariling from them, the 
perfons feverally employed in conducting them being firfl: handfomely re
warded for their fervices, are paid into the public fund. The lauds for fome 
miles round the town. which are highly improved, likewife belong to 
the fociety, as does alfo the tavern, and the profits ariling from them 
are difpofed of in the fame manner as thofe arifing from the mills, the 
perfous employed in managing the farms, and attending to the tavern, 
being nothing more than ftewards or agents of the fociety. The fund 
thus raifed is employed in relieving thedifl:relfed brethren of the fociety 
in other parts of the world, in forming new fettlements, and in de
frayin'g the expence of the miffions for the purpofe of propagating the 

gafpel amongfl: the heathens. 
The tavern at Bethlehem is very commodious. and it is the neatefl and 

bell: conducted one, without exceptiol'l, that I ever met with in any part 
of America. Having communicated to the landlord, on arriving at it, 
our with to fee the town and public buildings, he immediately difpatched 
a melfenger for one of the elders, and in lefs than a quarter of an hour, 

brother 
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brother Thomas; a lively frdh coloured little man, .()f :about fifty years 
of age, entered the room: he was dreffed in a plain blue coat "nd waill:
coat, brown corderoy breeches, and a large round' hat; ,there was good
nefs and innocence in his looks, and his manners were {o open anfi un
conftraincd, that it was impoffibJe not. to become famil{ar with him at 
once. vVhen we were ready to fally forth, he placed himfelf between 
two of us, and leaning on our arms, and chatting without ceremony, };Ie 
conduded us firft to the young women's houfe. Here we were [hewn 
into a neat parlour, whilll: brother Thom:l.s went to afk permiffion for us 
to fee the houfe. In a few minutes the {uperintendant her{elf came; 
brother Thomas introduced her to us, and accompanied by them both 
we viGted the different apartments. 

The houfe is exteniive, and the p.ffages and fiair-cafes are .commo
dious and airy, but the work rooms are {mali, and to {uch a pitch were 
they heated by !loves, that on entering into them at firft.we could {carce
Iy breathe. The ftoves, which they ufe, are built in the German ftJ.le. 
The fire is inclofed in a large box or cafe formed of glazed tiles, and 
the warm air is thence. conducted, through aues, into iimilar large 
cafes placed in different parts of the room, by which means every part 
is rendered equally w;;.rm. About a dozen females or more, nearly 
of the fame age. were {eated at work in each apartment. The en
trance of ftrangers did not interrupt th<:l11 in the lea!l; they went 
011 with their work, and except th~ infpec.trefs, who never failed politely 
to rife and (peak to us, they did not even feem to take any, notice of our 
being in the room. 

The drefs of the iifierhood, thuugh not quite uniform, is very nearly 
Co. They wear plain calico, linen, or ftuff: gowns, with aprons, and c1o(e 
tight linen caps, made with a peak in front, and tied under the chin with a 
piece of riband. Pink: ribands are faid to be worn as a' badge by thofe 
who are inclined to m~rry; however, I obferved that all the unmarried 
women wore them, not .. excepting thofe whofe age and features feemed 
to have excluded them from every chance of becoming the votaries of 
Bymen. 

The 
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The dormitory of the female houfe is a very fpacious apartment in the 
upper fiory, which is aired by a large ventilator in the ceiling. It con_ 
tains about fifty boarded beds without tetlers, each calculated to hold 
one perfon. They fleep here during winter time in the German ilyle, 
between two feather beds, to which the /heets and blankets are ilitched 
fail; in fummer time the heat is too great here to admit even of a fingle 
blanket. 

After having gone through the different apartments of the female 
houfe, we were conduded by the fuperintendant into a fort of /hop, 
where different little articles of fancy work, manufadured by the fi(ler
hood, are laid out to the beft advantage. It is always expeded that 
{hangers viliting the houfe will layout fome trilling fum here; and this 

'is the only reward which any member of the fociety ex peds for the 
trouble of conduding a ftranger throughout every part of the town. 

The houfe of the fill:erhood exhibits a pidure of the utmoll: Ileatnefs 
and regularity, as do likewife the young men's and the widows houfes; 
and indeed the fame may be faid of every private hOllf" throughout the 
town. Tlie (!liIls, brewery, &c. which are built on the moll: approved 
plans, are alfo kept in the very neatell: order. 

Brother Thomas, after having lhewn us the different public buildings 
and works, next introduced us into the hOllfes of {everal of the married 
men, that were moll: difiinguiihed for their ingenuity, and in fome of 
them, particularly at the houfe of a cabin~t maker, we were entertained 
with very curious pieces of workmanthip. This cabinet maker brought 
us a book of Indian ink and tinted drawings, his own performances, 
which woul4 have been a Credit to a perron in his fituaticn in any part of 

the world. 
The manufadures in general carried on at Bethlehem con fill: of wool

len and linen cloths, hats, cotton and worll:ed caps and fiockings, gloves, 
/hoes, carpenters, cabinet makers, and turners work, clocks, and a few 

{lther articles of hardware, &c. &c. 
The church is a plain building of fione, adorned with piCtures from 

[acred hifiory. It is fumiihed with a tolerable organ, as lik~wi{e arc ihe 

chapels of the young men's and young women'shoufes; theyaccoLl
pany 
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pany their hymns, befides, with violoncellos, violins, flutes, &c. The 
whole {ociety attends the church on a Sunday. and wheu anyone of the 
fociety dies, all the remaining members attend his funeral, which is con~ 
ducted with great [olemnity, though with little pomp: they never go 
into mourning for their departed fi·iends. 

Every houfe in the town is fupplied wlth an abundance of excellent 
water [rom a {pring, which is forced through pipes by means of an hy
draulic machine worked by water, and which is fituated on the banks 
of the creek. Some 'of the houfrs are {upplied with water in. every 
room. The machine is very limple, and would eafily rai{e the water of 
the {pring, jf necelfary, {el'eral hundred feet. . 

The [pring from whence the hou{es are {upplied with water ftands 
nearly in the center of the town, and over it, a large ftone hou{e with 
very thick walls, is erected. Houfes like this are very common in Ame
rica; they are called {pring hou{es and are built for the purpoIe of pre
{erving meat, milk, butter, &c. during the heats of {ummer. This {pring 
houfe in Bethlehem is common to the whole town; a fhelf or Iward 
in it is allotted to each family, and though there is no watch placed over 
it, and the door be only {ecured by a latch, yet every perron is certain 
of finding, when he comes for it, his plate of butter or bowl of milk, 
&c. exactly in the fame ftate as when he put it in. 

The Moravians ftudy to render their conduCl: ftriCl:ly conformable -to 
the principles of the Chriftian religion; but very different nations, not
withftanding, are, and, no doubt, will be entertained refpecting fome 
of their tenets. Every unprejudiced perron, however, that has vifited 
their fettlements muft acknowledge, that their moral conduct is truly 
excellent, and is {uch as would, if generally adopted, make men happy 
in the extreme. They live together like members of one large family; 
the moil: perfect harmony {ubfifts between ·them, and they {eem to have 
but one willi at heart, the propagation of the gofpel, and the good.of 
mankind. They are in general of a grave turn of mind ; but nothing.of 
that ftiffne{s, or of that affected fingularity, or pride, as' I will call 
it, prevalent amongft the Q!!akers, is ·ob{ervable in their manners. 
Whereller theirfociety has extended it{elf in America, the. moil happy 

con{equences 
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confequence~ have refulted from it; good order and regularity have 
.become confpicuous in the behaviour of the people of the neighbourhood, 
and arts and manufaCtures have been introduced into the country. 

As the whole of the plot of ground, on which Bethlehem fiands, be
longs to the fociety, as well as the lands for a confiderable way round the 
town, the Moravians here are not liable to be troubled by intruders, but> 
any perfon that will· conform to their line of con duB: will be received 
into their fociety with readinefs and cordiality. They appeared to take 
the greateft delight in /hewing us their town, and every thing belonging 
to it, and at parting lamented much that we could not flay longer with 
them, to fee ftill more of the manners and habits of the fociety. 

They do not feem defirous of adding to the number of houfes in Beth
lehem; but whenever there is an increafe of people, they fend them off 
to another part of the country, there to form a new fettlement. Since 
Bethlehem was founded, they have eftabli/hed two other towns in Pcnn
fylvania, Nazareth and Letitz. The former of thefe flands at the 
dif1:ance of about ten miles from Bethlehem, and in coming down from 
the Blue Mountains you pafs through it; it is abJul half the fize of 
Bethlehem, and built much on the fame plan. Letitz is fituated at a 

diilance of about ten miles from Lancafter. 
The country for many miles round Bethlehem is moft plealingly di

verlified with rifing grounds; the foil is rich, and better clI:tivated 
than any part of America I before faw. Until within a few years 
paft this neighbourhood has been diftinguiihed tor the f"lubrit)' of its 
climate, but fevers, chiefly bilious and intermittent, have i:;crcafcd to 

a very great degree of late, and, indeed, not only here, but in many 
.other parts of Pennfylvania, which have been long [ettled. During the 
laft autumn, more people fuffered from ficknefs in the well cultivated 

parts of the country than had ever been remembered. Various reaf.'Jl1s 
have been affigned for this increafe of fevers in Penn!~ih'Jni\, b.lt it 

appears moft probably to be owing to the unequal qUJnti,;es of rain that 
have fallen of late years, and to the unprecedented mildnefs of the 

winters. 
3 N Bethlehem 
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Bethlehem is vifited during fumn'l~r time by grdt numbers' of peopfe 
frem the neighbouring large towns, wh1:/' Me led thither by cllriofiry or 
pleafure; arid regularly, twice a \I\'eek throughout the year, a pUblic 
ftage waggon runs between it and Philadelphia. We engaged this ear
riage to oorfelves, and early on the fecond day from: that Oli' :Which we 

'quitted Bethlehem, reached the capital, after an abfem:e cif, fame-what 
r.1ore than, five months. 
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LET T E R XXXVIII. 

Leave Philadelphia.-Arrive at New rork.-Vifit Long !fIand.-Dread
ful havoc by the rcl!?w Fever.-Dutch Illhabitallts fi1Picious if Stran
gers.-E:xcellent Farmers.-Number if Inhabitants.-Culture if Com. 
-Imme'!fe ff<!jantities if Grolife and Deer.-Laws to proteCl thcm.-IIl
creife if thejame.-Decreqfe of Beavers.-New rork agreeable to Stran
gers.-Conclziftoll. 

MY DEAR SIR, New York, January 1797. 

A F T E R having remained a few days at Philadelphia, in order to 
arrange [orne matters preparatory to my taking a final leave of 

that city, I ret out o.e more for New York. The month of December 
had now arrived; confiderable quantities of iilOW had fallen; and the 
keen winds from the north-weft had already fpread a thick cruft of ice 
over the Delaware, whofe majeftic ftream is always the laft in this part 
of the country to feel the chilly touch of the hand of winter. The ice 
however, was not yet il:rong: enough to [u(hin the weight of a ftage car
riage, neither was it very readily to be broken; fo that when we reach
ed the faUs of the river, where it is u[ual to crofs in going from Phi
ladelphia to New York, we had to remain for upwards of two hours, 
ihivering before the bitter blafts, until a palfage was opened for the boat, 
which was to convey us and our vehicle to the oppolite fide. The crof
fing of the Delaware at this place with a wheel carriage, even when the 
river is frozen over and the ice fufficiently thick to bear, is generally a 

,matter of confiderable inconvenience and trouble to travellers, owing to 
the large irregular mafies of icc: formed there, \V hen the froft firft [ets 
in, by the impetuofity of the current, which breaking away the /lender 
flakes of ice from the edges of the banks, gradually drifts them up in 
layers over each other; it is only at this rugged part, that a wheel car

riage can Cafely pars down the hank; of the river. 
When the ground is. covered with fi10W, a /leigh or /ledge is by felr 

the moil: commodious fort of carriage to travel in, as neither it nor the 
• 3 N 2 pafTengers 
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palTengers it contains are liabie to receive any injury whatfoever from 
~n overturn, and as, added to this, you may proceed much fafter and 
ealier in it than in a carriage on wheels; having faid then that there 
was fnow on the ground, it will perhaps be a fubject of wonder to you, 
that we had not one of thefe fafe and agreeable carriages to take us to 
New York; if fo, I muO: inform you, that no experienced traveller in 
the middle lhtes fets out on a long journey in a Ileigh at the com
mencement of winter, as unexpected thaws at this period now take place 
very commonly, and fo rapid are they, that in the courfe of one morning 
the fi'0W iometimes entirely difappears; a ferious object of confideration 
in this country, where, if you happen to be left in the lurch with your 
Ileigh, other carriages are not to be had at a moment's warning. In the 
prefent inihnce, notwithO:anding the intenfe feverity of the cold, and the 
appearances there were of its long continuance, yet I had not been eight 
and forty hours at New York when every veftige of frail: was gone, and 
the air became as mild as in the month of September. 

Thisfudden change in the weather afforded me an opportunity of 
feeing, to much greater advantage than might have been expected at this 
feafon of the year, parts of New York and Long IfIands, which the 
fhortnefs of my flay in this neighbourhood had not permitted me to vitit 
in the fummer. After leaving the immediate vicinage of the city, which 
frands at the fouthern extremity of the fonner of thefe two illands, but 
little is to be met with that deferves attention; the foil, indeed, is fertile, 
and the face of the country is not unpleafingly diverfified with rifing 
grounds; but there is nothing grand in any of the views which it affords, 
nor did I oliferve one of the numerous feats, with which it is overfpread, 
that was diflinguifhed either for its elegant neatnefs or the delightfulnefs 
of its lituation; none of them will bear allf comparifon with the charm

ing little villas which adorn the banks of the Schuylkill near Philadel
phia. 

On Long Ifiand much more will be found, in a picturefque point of 
view, to interefl the travellc;r. On the weftern fide, in particular, bor
dering upon the Narrows, or that contracted channel between the 

ifiands. 
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illands, through which veifels pafs in failing to New York flo:n the At
lantic, the country is really romantic. The ground here is very much 
broken, and numberlefs large maifes of wood lljll remain Handing, 
through the villas in which you occafionally catch the moll delightful 
profpe& of the diftant hills on Staten Uland and the New Jerfey i1lOre, 
and of the water, which is conllantly enlivened by veifels failing to 
and fro. 

To an inhabitant of one of the large towns on the coaft of Ame
rica, a country houfe is not merely defirable as a place of retirement fro111 
noife and bufl:le, where the owner may indulge his fancy in the contem
plation of rural fcenes, at a feafon when nature is attirtd in her mofl: 
pleafing garb, but alfo as a fafe retreat from the dreadful maladies which 
of late years have never failed to rage with more or lefs virulence in 

thefe places during certain months. When at Philadelphia the yellow 
fever committed fuch dreadful havoc, fparing neither the rich nor the 
poor, the young nor the aged, who had the confidence to remain in the 
city, or were unable to quit it, fcarcely a fingle inftance occurred of any 
one of thofe falling a vifrim to its baneful influence, who lived but one 
mile removed from town, where was a free circulation of air, and who 
at the fame time ftudiou!1y avoided all communication with the fick, or 
with thofe who had vifited them; every perfon therefore at Philadel
phia, New York, Baltimore, &c. who is fufficiently wealthy to alford 
it, has his country habitation in the neighbourhood of thefe refpective 
places, to which he may retire in the hot unhealthy feafon of the year; 
but this delightful part of Long mand, of which I have been [peaking, 
though it affords fuch a number of channing iitllations for little villas, is 

unfortunately too far removed fi:om New York to be a convenient place 
of retreat to men [0 deeply engaged in commercial pur[u;ts as are the 
greater number of the inhabitants of that city, and it remains almo!\: 
de!1:itute of houfes; whilft another part of the i!1and, more conveniently 
fituated, is crowded with them, although the face of the country is here 

Hat ~nd fandy, devoid of trees, and wholly uninterefting. 

The 
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The permanent refidents on Long lJland are chiefly of Dutch extrac
tion, and they feem to have inherited all the coldnefs. rererve, and co
vetouinefs of their ancefrors. It is a common faying in New' York, 

that a Long H1and man will conceal himfelf in his houfe on the ap" 
proach of a {hanger; and really the numberlefs in fiances of ihynefs I 
met with in the inhabitants feemed to argue, -that there was fome truth 
in the remark. If you Jo but aik any fimple quefrion relative to the 
neighbouring country, they will eye you with fufpicion, and evidently 
firive to difengage themfelves from you; widely different fmOl. the 
Anglo-Americans, whore inquifitivenefs in fnnilar circumfrances would 
lead them to a thoufand impertinent and troublefome enquiries, in order 
to difcover what your bufinefs was in that place, and how they could 
poffibly take any advantage of it. Thefe Dutchmen are in genetal very 
excellent farmers; and feveral of them have very extenfive tracks of land 
under cultivation, for the produce of which there is a convenient and 
ready markd at New York. Amongfi them are to be found many very 
wealthy men; but except a few individuals, they live in a mean, penu
rious, and moll: uncomfortable manner. The population of the 10and 
is dl:imated at about thirty-feven thoufand fouls, of which number near 
five thoufand are Daves. It is the wefiern part of the iOand which is 
the bell: inhabi ted; a circumfiance to, be afcribed, not fo much to the 
fertility of the foil as its contiguity to the city of New York. Here 
are leveral conilderable towns, as, Flatbuill, Jamaica, Brooklynn-> 
Fluiliing, Utrecht; the three fira-mentioned of which contain each 
upwards of one hundred houfes. BrooklynJl, the largefr of them, is fi
tu~ted jufi oppoiite to New York, Of} the bank·of the Eafr River, and 
forms an agreeable objeCt from the city. '!i!:: 

The foil of Long Iiland is well adapted to the ·culture of fmall grain 
and Indian corn; and the norrh~rn part, which is hilly, is Jaid to bi: pe
culiarly flVourable ti' the produCtion of fruit. The celebrated Newtown 
pippin, though now to be met with in alrnoll: every part of the ftate of 
New York, an<' gOG~ in its kind, is yet fuppofed by many pertOnstoat-
tain a higher flavour here than in any other part of America. . 

3 Of 
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,Of tlie peculiar foil of the'iplains that are fituated towards the cee ;er 
of this iiland, I have before had occafion to fpeak, when defcribi:Jg th, ,~ 

in the weil:ern parts of theil:ate of New York. One plain here, fome
what diiJifcrent from the rell:, is profufely covered with fI:~mted oaks and 
pines; but no grain will grow upon it, though it hilS be~n cleared, and 

experiments' have been made for that purpore in '"any. dilferent places. 
This one goes under the appellation of Brufhy Plain. Immenfe quanti
ties of groufe and deer are found amidf!: the bruL,wood, with which it is 
covered, and which is fo well calculated to afford {helter to thefe anirl11ls. 
Laws have been paifed, not long finee, to prevent the wanton ,klru{tion 
of the deer; in confequence of which they are beginning to increafe 

moft rapidly, notwithfianding fuch great numbers are annually killed, as 
well for the New York market, as for the fupport of the inhabitants of 
the iOand; indeed it is found that they are now increafing in moil: of 
the fettled parts of the il:ates of New York, where there is fumcient 
wood to harbour them; whereas in the Indian territories, the deer, as 
well as mof!: other wild animals, are becoming fcareer every year, not
withftanding that the number of Indian hunters i~ al{o decreafing; but 
thefe people purfue the fame def!:rudive fyfiem of hunting, former
ly pradifed on Long IfIand, killing every animal they meet, whe~her 
young or full grown. Notwith!tunding the firong injundions laid 
upon them by the Canadian traders, to fpare fome few beavers ~.t each 
dam, in order to perpetuate the breed, they !till continue to kill thefe 
animals wherever they find them, fo that they are now entirely baniih
ed from places which ufed to abound with, and which are !till in a 
fiate to harbour them, being far removed from the cultivatd l"'rts of 
the country. An annual deficiency of fifteen thoufand has been ob
ferved in the number of beaver {kins brought down to Montre~l, for the 

lail: few years. 
From Long Illand I returned to this city; which the hO{Fitality and 

friendly civilities I have experienced, in common with other !trangers, 
from its inhabitants, induce me to rank as the moll: agreeable place I 

have vifited in the. United States: nor am I fingular in this opinion, 

there being fcareely any traveller I have convericd with, but what give, 
it 
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it the fame preference. Whilil: I continue in America it 1hall be my 
place of refidence: hut my thoughts are folely bent upon returning to 
my native land, now dearer to me than ever; and provided that the ice, 
which threatens at prefent to block up the harbour, does not cut off our 
communication with the Atlantic, I {hall fpeedily take my departure 
from this continent, well pleafed at having feen as much of it as I have 
done; but I {hall leave it without a figh, and without entertaining the 
fiighteil: wi{h to revifit it. 

FIN I S. 
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which is prelixed an hifl:orical abridgement of the Voyages and Difcoveries of the Spaniards,1n 
the fame feas; one volume, royal, with 12 plat~s, I J •. I S. . 

By M. FLEUR.IEU". , 

Formerly a Captain in the French N.,v, 

12. The 
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12. The Hifrory of London and its Environs, in eight parts, royal, of ,,v;, (:n five are pub

lifhed, with 29 maps, plans, and views j price to fubfcribers, per part, 10 s. 6'.£. 
By DR. HUN T £ R, &c. 

13. The VOyJge of Governor PHILLIP to Botany Bay, with an account of the efrablifhment 

of the Cohmics of Port Jackfon and Norfolk Bland; to which are added the Journals of lieute .. 

nants Shortland,Watts, Ball, and captain MarChall, witb their New Difcoveries; in one volume, 

royal, embdlilhed with 55 plates, II. II s • . 6d. 

'4' The Pfalms of David, for the ufe of parifh churches; the W~rds fdected by the 
Rev. Sir ADAM GORDON, Bart. M. A. Prebendary of Brifto! j the l\:lufic feleCled, adapted, 

and compared by Dr. ARNOLD, organa\: and -comporer to his lV1ajefiy, aflified by J. \V. CAL

COTT, M. B. organiil: of St. Paul's Covent Garden: In one volume, folio, with a frontifpiece 

and vignette, half bound, II. 6 s. 

15. The Commercial and Political Atlas, which reprefents at a fingle view, by means of 

copper plate charts, the moil: important public accounts, revenues, expenditures, debts, and 

commerce of England and Ireland j in one volume, with forty plates, II. 1 r. 

By WILLIAM PLAYFAIR and JAMES CORRY, Efqrs. 

OCTdFOS. 

I. The Hillory of the principal Republics in th.e World; in 3 vats. with a portrait, I I. Is. 

By JOHN ADAMS, LL. D. 

Prefident of the United States of America. 

2. Fables of' IEsop, with a life ·of the author j in 2 vots. elephant, with 112 plates,' from 

Barlow's defigns, 2~. 12 s. 6 d. 

3. Fables, by JOHN GAY, with. life of the author, in 2 vols. elephant, with 70 plates, 

II. I,s. 6d. 

4. An Univerfal Hiftory, Antient and Modern, in 60 vols. with plates, 151. 

5. Anecdotes, Ancient and MOQern; in one volume, with a frontifpiece, 7 s. 6 J. 

By JAMES PETIT ANDREWS, Efq. 

6. An 
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6. An Index to the Dramatic Works of ~h,~~elJlear, which re,tl'rs to, ,ne ac,t, U:,erw~~i'&\'I""" 

lumn, and line; in one volume, roy.al, I I. I s~ 
By the Rev. SAM'UEL ll.Y:,I,..Ul!l.I't"I. 

7. The Drama,ic Works of William Shak~fp~are!, with his life, and will, and a preface; in 
one volume, royal, I I. I S. 

By OR" ,KIPPIS. 

8. An Abridgement of the Law, by l\1ATTHEW BACON; revifed, correa-ed, and brought 

sown to the preCent time, in 7 vols. royal, price, caif Iettered~ .5 'i. 15 s. 6 d. 

By HEN,RY GWILLIM; Efq. 

9' A Trcati{e on Lea(es and Terms for Ye.atS,;·in one vdlume,. rcy.al,. 9 $'. 

, By MATTH Ew BACON. 

10. Biographical Sketehes of '39 emmeurPerfans, whofe pom.ii.form part ofthaduk'" 
of Docfet's colletl:ion at Knowl, with. a hrief defcriptioJl of the place; one volume, with two· 
plates, 6 s. 

By H,ENlty NORTON. Wnqs. ,Eiq. 

II. Philofophical Enquiries concerning Chrif1:ianity, tranflated from the French of M. 

BONNET br JOHN LEWIS BOI5SIER, Efq. in one volume, with a purtrait, 6 f. 

12. The Odes, Epodes; Carmen Seculare" Satiies,~Epiftles) and Art of Poetry, of HORACE, 

tranJlated into Englifh verfe, in 2 vols. 165. 

By WILLIAM BOSCAWEN, Efq. 

13. Hilloryof the Campaigns on the Continent in 1793, '794, and 17.95; in one volume 
with a map, rewed, 5'. 6 d. 

By KOBERT lSRO>,,"N, 

Corporal in the Coldft'ream Guards. 

14- A CoIlecHon ofT,eaties between Great Britain and other Pawers, in twO' "<lk. 13', 
By GEORGE CHALMERS, F.R.S, S;A. 

15· " An Eftlmate. of the Comparati'VI> Slrerlgth ~f Great 'Britain during, the prefe~ and 
fOUI preceding Reigns; in one volume, 7 s. 6 d. 

By GEORGE CI'tA,LN-ERS, ,Efq. 
16. The Life of THOMAS RUDDJMAN, A. M., keeper for almoll fifty' years of the library 

belonging tQ the Facultyof Advocates at EdinbUrgh;' with new Ariecdote~ c;fRbr;"~N-AN" ~n 
one volume, -with. partr.it, 6 , 

By GEORGE CHA'LMERS, Efq. 
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'7. HiL1:orical TraCts relating to Ireland, by Sir JOHN DAVIES, with his V(,; ill olle 

volume, ss. 
J3y GeORGE CHALMERS, Efq. 

J·S. Tbe Dying Negro, a poem; in one volume with a frontifpiecc, 3 s. 

By THOMAS DAY, Efq. 

19. The. Confi:itution of England, or an Account of the Englifh Government; in which it 
is compared both with the republican form of government, and the other mon;::trchies in Eu

rope; in one volume, 6 s~ 6 d. 
By J. L. DE LOLME, Adv. 

20. The Homilies of the Church of England modernized; in 2 vols. \vith a portrait, 7 s. 

By the Rev. Sir ADAM GORDO", Bart. 
Prebendary of BriL1:ol, and ReCtor of ,Vea: Tiibury. 

21. A ColIeaion of Sermons, principally on the Fefiivals and Fafl:s of the Church, 

By the Rev. Sir ADAM GORDON, Bort. 

:22. The Hifrory of the TurkHh or Ottoman Empire from its foundation in 1300 to the 

Peace of Belgrade in 1740; to which is prefixed, an hillorical diCcourfe on Mahomet and his 

. fuccc:fTors; tranl1ated from the French of Mignot; in 4 vals., I I. 6 s_ 

By A. HAW KIN s, Efq. 

23. Travels through Sicily and Calabria in the Year 1791; with a pafl:fcript containing 

fome account of the ceremonies of the laft holy week at Rome, and of a lhort excurfion to Ti~ 

yoli j in one volume, royal, with a map, 7 s. 6 d. 

By the Rev. BRIAN HILL, A.M. 

24. Henry and Acaflo, a moral tale j one volume, crown, with three plates, 5 s. 

By the Rev. B R I A N HI L L. 

25. The Works of SAMUEL JOHNSON, LL.D. in IS vols. 8vo. calf, gilt; 51. 12 s. 6 d. 

26. Debates in Parliament; with a Preface, by GEORGE CHALMERS, efq. in two valse 125 __ 

By SAMUEL JOHNSON, L.L.D. 

2. 7. Lives of the Poet.s; in four vats. I I. 

By SAMUEL JOHNSON, L.L.D. 

28. A Dictionary of the EngliJh Language; in one volume, calf, lettered, 8 s. 6 d. 

By Dr. J a H N SON. 

29. The 
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:29. The Hift01'yof the Moravian Miffion.~ among the, Indians of North America, frolll 
1734'to 1787; with the manners and euftoms of the different Indian nations j tranflated from ,the 
Gennan; in one volume, with a map, ,8 s. 6 d.· 

By the Rev. C. J. LA T R' 0 B E. 

30. Edmund and Eleonora, ~or Memoirs of tbe,Houfes of Summorfield amd Grelton; a novel, 
. founded on fa8s and living chan.:aers; in two valse ]0 s. 6 d. 

By the late Rev. E~D M U N D MAR 5 HAL L 

31. The Geography of the Uni_ted States of America, in one v()lume, with 2 ~p5, 

6s. 6d. 
By JEDJDJAH MORSE; D.D. 

32. The American Gaz.etteer; in one volume, with 7 maps, 9 s. 

By Dr. JEDJDJAH MORSE. 

33. Lives of the Englilh Regicides, and other Commiffioners of the pretended High Court 
Qf Juilice, appointed to fit in Judgment on their Sovereign King Charles'the Ficll; in two 

volumes. 12 s. 
By the Rev. MARK NOBLE, F.A.S. 

34. The Voyage of La Peroufe round the World; in the years '785, '786"'787, arid 
]7S8, arranged by M. L. A. MILET MUREAU; .to .which_ are annexed.,- Travels over the 

Continent with the Difpatches of LA PEROUSE inthe Years 1787 and 1788, by M.DeLssEPS: 
Tranflated from the French; in two vols. with 51 fine plates, I I. lIS. 6d. 

35. A New General Englilh Pocket Dictionary, in onehandfome volume, foolfcap, with a 
portrait, 3 s. 6 d. 

36. Poems on various SuhjeCls, in two volumes, with 3 p1ates, 12 t. 

By HENRY JAMES PYE, Efq. PoetLaureat. 

37· The Adv~ntures of Robinfon Crufoe, wno was caft away, and liv~d, \wenty:.igh~ year. 
upon all uninhabited Ifland; by DANIEL DE FOE: With a Life of the Author; in two vol •• 
with '7 fine plates, ,8 s. ~ ~ 

By GEORGE CHALMERS, Efq 

38• A Differtation on the Landed Property of Bengal; in one' ~olume, royal, 6 s. 

. BySirC.W. ROUSE BOUGHTON, Bart. M.P. 

39. A T ,eatiCc: 
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39. A Treatife on Poverty, its Confequences, and the Remedy; one volume Svo. 5 s. 

By WILLIAM SABATIER, Efq. 

40. A Sketch of fome late Arrangements, and a View of the riting Refources in Bengal; 

one volume royal, 6 s. 
By THOMAS LAw, Efq. 

41. Hitl:orical Account of the Embaffy from the King of Great Britain to the Emperor of 

China; abridged, in one volume, with 25 plates, 10 s. 6 d. 

By Sir GEORGE STAUNTON, Bart. 

42. Effufions of the Heart, Poems; dedicated by PermiiIion to Her Majdly; in one vo-' 

lume crown, with a fronti!piece, 5 $" 

By Mi[s STOCKDALE. 

43. The Seafons, by JAMES THOMPSON, with his Life and Notes; in one volume [ooIfeD-p, 

with 14 plates, 9 s. 

44. The Jli;d and OdylTey of Homer, tranflated by ALEXANDER POPE, Efq. with Notes, 
&c. in I I vats. with two plates, 3/. 17 s. 

By -GI L B ER T WAKE F IE LD, B. A. 

45. The Courfe of Hannibal over the Alps aCcertained; in 2 vals. 12.f. 

By JOHN WHITAKER, B.D. 

46. The Origin of Arianifm difclofed; in one volume royal, 10 s. 6 d. 

By JOHN WHITAKER, B.D. 

47. The Works of LA U R ENe E S TE R N E, complete, with a Life of the Author writ .. 

ten by himfdf; in ten vels. crown, with ten plates, bound, 2 /. 

DUO DEC I MOS. 

I. The Children's Friend, tranflated from the French of BERQYH'; in fix vols. with 

46 plates, bound, II. IS. 

2. The Hillary of Sandford and Merton; a work defigned for the Ufe of Chi:dren; in 

three vals. with three plates, bound, 10 s. 6 d. 
By THO MAS DAY, Efq. 

3. The Children's Mifcellany; including the Hillary of Little Jack; 

a frontifpiece, bound, 3 s. 6 d. 
By THOMAS DAY, Efq. 

in one volu:ne, with 

4. The 



-
4. The COlltr.a; a Series of Letters between 'cl,~ ReliC!: ·of .the late pious a\l4l' revet~ 

Bilhop of Cloyne and the Editor; in two vol.. 6 . 
. By the Rev. Sir A'DAM Go R DON, Bart. 

5. An occafional Affifiant to the mofi: fcrious of Parochiai D~,ties; Qr.a ~up?lement to 

the efiablilhed Order for the Viotation of the ·Sickj tq whith is added, A ColleB:ion of 
Prayers on feveral Occafions; in one volume, bound, 3 s. 6 d. 

By Sir AOAM GORDON, Bart. A.M. 

6. The Charaerers of the Kings of England, with. canei[e.Hiftory of the Kingdom; 

in one volume, with a frontifpiece, bound, 3 s. 6 d. 
By JOHN HOtT. 

7. Elements of Geography, ~ontainiug a concife"and c~mprehenlive VieW' of that u(efe.l 
Science, as divided into AftronomicaJ, Phyfical, or Natural and PQlitical Geography; oO,a 

Ilew plan, adapted to the Capacities of Youth, and defigned for the Ufe of Schools and. Private 

Families j in one volume, with two maps, bound, 3 s, 6 d~ 

By JEDI~IAH M.ORSE, D.O. 

8. A ,new Standard French and Englilh Pronotlucing DiCl:ionary, in one rqu3re.vGtu~ 

boJnd, 5 s. 
By WILLIAM PERRV. 

VALUABLE PRESENT FOR YOUTH. 

'l'o Gentl,meN, Booo/'eIl~rs. Stationers, Country Dealers, Merchants, Captains of 
Ships, &c. 

Mr. STOCKDALE begs leave to inform the Public, tb~t he has purchafed of the Af. 
f,gnees of EGLIN and PEPYS, Banhupto, the few remaiRing Copies of Dr. ANDER· 
SON's Complete Edition of the POETS of GREA.T BRITAIN, with new Lives of the 
fame, and Vignettes, in Thirteen large Vals. Royal OClavQ) containing confiderably more 

than dpuble Dr. Jahnron's Edition, and propofes to fell them, for a limited Time, at the re .. 

ouced Price of Six Guineas; inil:ead of '~ight Guineas, the original Price; er elegantly Calf 
G~lt for Eight Guineas. 

For the high Char.Cler of this Work, refe!ence may be made to the Britila Critic and 
Monthly Reviews. . 

• N. B. A d,duflion 0[20 per. Cent, willb, maddo thOfe.huyingfor Sale, or Prifinti, /, whom, 
'.'1 Payment bei"g ord~red in L~ndon, the I10dks foal! he [tht'Qs tiifir.ed. 

The D~fcount ~C¥iu.ces the Price to 5/. 
A Lift of· the Poets, with thofe not in Jobnfon's Edition marked, may be had lZratiS. 
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